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PREFACE.

A PORTION of tlie works of King Alfred having already

nppeared in the series of which this volume forms a part, the

Editor thought that a complete edition of his Anglo-Saxon

translation of the treatise of Boethius de Consolatione Philo-

sophise would he acceptahle. Some years since, the late Mr.

Cardale puhlished the prose of the Anglo-Saxon version with

an English translation, which was soon afterwards followed

by an edition of the Metres, with a literal translation by the

present Editor. In the edition now printed, the judicious

selection by Mr. Cardale from the different readings of the

only MSS. in existence has been carefully weighed, and, for

the most part, followed. The MSS. alluded to are the Cot-

tonian MS., Otho, a. vi., now in the library of the British

Museum, and one which contains merely a prosaic version,

in the Bodleian Library, Oxford. The MS. in the British

Museum formerly belonged to Sir Eobert Cotton, and was

so much injured by the fire which destroyed a portion of his

valuable collection before its removal to our great public

library, that for many years it was utterly useless, con-

sisting merely of detached fragments thrown together in a

box, until, by the skill and industry of the Eev. Joseph

Stevenson and the late John Holmes, Esq., it was rearranged

in ISM, the detached parts being neatly put together within

a border of new parchment, and is now rendered so perfect

that most of it can be read with the greatest ease ! This

MS. contains a similar translation of the prose portion of
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JV PREFACE.

Boetliius to that in the Bodleian Library, but the Latin

Metres are rendered in Anglo-Saxon verse, while those in

the Bodleian MS, are translated in a prosaic form. In this

edition every word contained in both MSS. is given, and the

variations, which are the result of a careful collation, are

marked at the foot of each page.

The original work of Boethius de Consolatione Philo-

sophise is extremely interesting from the circumstances

under which it was written. The author, whose full name
was Anicius Manlius Severinus Boethius, was born between

A.D. 470 and 475. His father dying while he was young, he

was brought up among his father's friends at Eome, who
were distinguished men, and of whom Symmachus, to whom
allusion is made, was one. Boethius was famous for his

general learning, and also for his extensive charities. He
married Eusticiana, the daughter of Symmachus, and was

the father of two sons, Aurelius Anicius Symmachus, and

Anicius Manlius Severinus Boethius, who were consuls a.d.

522. His high character naturally brought him into public

notice, and, after being consul a.d. 510, he attracted the

attention of Theodoric, king of the Ostrogoths, who gave

him a responsible appointment in his court, and consulted

him on many important subjects. After ufctaining the greatest

height of worldly prosperity, his happiness was suddenly

overcast. His unflinching integrity provoked enmity in the

court of Theodoric ; and his boldness in pleading the cause

of Albinus, when accused of treason by an informer, seems

to have aftorded his enemies a plea for charging him and

Symmachus with the intention of delivering Eome from the

barbarian yoke. Whatever grounds there may have been

for the charge, he was treated with great injustice, not being

allowed a trial, and a sentence of confiscation and death

being passed against him without a hearing ! He was im-

prisoned in the baptistry of the church at Ticinum, which

was to be seen till a.d. 1584 ; and during this imprisonment
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lie wroto Ilia books Do Consolationc Pliilosophifc. Ua was

al'Lerwarda beheaded, or, aecording to some writers, be was

beaten to death witli ehibs. yyminachus was also beheaded,

and Kiisticiuna was reduced to poverty, until, tlirough the

kindness of the widow of Theo(h)ric, wlio was regent during

her son's minority, her husband's confiscated property was

restored to her. A tomb was erected to the memory of

Boethius by Luitprand, king of the Lombards, in the

church of S. Pietro Cielo d'Oro ; and afterwards a more

magniticeut one by Otlio III., with an epitaph by Pope

Sylvester II. Tiierc is much dilliculty in deciding whether-

Boethius was a Christian or a devout heathen. Whatever
he may have been, there is not in the original treatise any

mention of the consolations which Christianity affords to the

unfortunate. As is elsewhere stated, any allusions to the

Christian religion \vhich occur in the following pages, are in-

troduced by King Alfred. Yet, as it has been well observed

by an eminent writer, " If, on the one hand, the general

silence on the subject of Christianity in such a book, at such

a period of his life, proves that, if he was a Chnstian, its

doctrines could hardly have been a part of his living belief;

on the other hand, the incidental phrases which occur, the

strong religious theism which pervades the whole work, the

real belief which it indicates in prayer and Providence, and

the unusually high tone of his public life, prove that, if a

heathen, his general character must have been deeply tinged

by the contemporaneous influences of Christianity."

The peculiar circumstances of King Alfred's life very

naturally produced a sympathy in his mind for the suffer-

ings of the noble Eoman, and were the happy means of pro-

ducing a work, in which, at the distance of a thousand years,

we can hear, as it were, our revered sovereign speaking to us

in his own language on some of the most important topics of

human life ! For although King Alfred professed to trans-

late the work of Boethius, yet he inserted in various parts
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many of his own tliouglits and feelings, and thus composed

several moral essays, in whicli he has, in a manner, trans-

mitted himself to posterity. The imperfection of King
Alfred's early education will account for a few mistakes in

names and historical facts. These, however, by no means

lessen the value of the translation ; and instead of wonder-

ing at their occurrence, one sliould rather feel surprised that

they are not more numerous and more important, consider-

ing the disadvantages under which he laboured. The trans-

lation was made, as tlie royal author states, amid " various

and manifold worldly occupations, \^ich often busied him

both in mind and in body. The occupations," said lie, " arc

very difficult to be numbered which in his days came upon

the kingdoms whicli he had undertaken to govern." On this

account our wonder may well be excited, since we meet with

literary attainments which, in those days, were to be sought

rather in tlie retirement of the cloister than in tlie noise and

tumult of a camp, which was often in the neighbourhood of

harassing foes.

King Alfred entirely altered the arrangement of Boethius,

for, instead of dividing his worlc into four books, and sub-

dividing each book into chapters, as his author had done, he

divided the whole work into forty-two chapters, alluding

occasionally to the books of the original. The first six

chapters of the Anglo-Saxon version comprise the chief part

of the first book of Boetliius, together with a short introduc-

tion. The next fifteen cliaptcrs contain the substance of the

second book. The tliird book is translated in the fourteen

chapters which follow. I'our chnpters and part of another,

viz. part of chapter xl., are devoted to the fourth book ; and

the remaining portion of chapter xl., together with chapters

xli. and xlii., completes the whole.

Although the work is deeply interesting, yet the most

striking portion will he found in the ibllowing chapters: In

chapter xv., there is a pleasing description of the golden age.
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Til clinptcr xix., ilio vanity of a too eager pursuit of faino is

pointtHl out. Ill chapter xxi., tlio power and goodness of

tho Creator in govoruing :nul uj)lioldiiig tlio uuiverao are

displayed. Chapter xxv. eoulaius a dissertation on natural

disposition. Tho lirst part of chapter xxix. describes the

weakness and unhappiuess of kings, while tho second part

illustrates tho dangers to which royal favourites are exposed

by the treatment which Seneca and Papinian met with.

Tho second part of chapter xxx. declares the natural equality

of mankind. Chapter xxxiii., part iv., contains an address

to God. Chapter xxxv., part iv., contains the fable of the

giants warring against Jupiter, and the history of the tower

of Babel ; and part vi. relates the story of Orpheus and

Eurydice. Chapter xxxviii., part i., gives the account of

Ulysses and Circe. Chapters xl. and xli. are devoted to an

inquiry into divine predestination and human liberty. The

last chapter treats of God and eternity.

The Editor has availed himself of the kind permission of

Martin Tupper, Esq., D.C.L., &c. &c., to substitute his

excellent poetical translation of the Metres for his own
literal one, and he tenders his sincere thanks for the per-

mission which has been so freely accorded. He also begs to

acknowledge the great assistance which he has derived from

the labours of the late J. S. Cardale, Esq., and from the

valuable suggestions of his highly-esteemed friend Dr. Bos-

worth, Professor of Anglo-Saxon in the University of

Oxford.

SAMUEL EOX.

Morley Rectory, March, 18G4.



PROCEMIUM.

^LFRGD Kiinmj pgef pealhptob ^lyye bee. "] hie oy bee

Lebene on Gnjlij'e penbe. ppa hio nu if jebon. hpilum he jecce

popb be popbe. hpilum anbjit op anbjice. ppa ppa he hit ]m

ppeotolojc J anbjitfulheopc jepeeean mihte pop j^aem mipt-

heum^
•J
mani;5pealbum peopulb^ bipjum ])e hme opc £ej})ep ge

on mobe je on hchoman bipjoban. Da bip^u up pmc ppi|)e

eappo]) pime^ ])e on hij' bajum on J)a pieu beeomon ])e lie

unbeppanjen htepbe. "j ])eah ]7a he ]7ap boe haepbe geleopnobe j

op Laebene co Gnjhpeum ppelle ^epenbe. *j ^epophce hi epc to

leo]?e.'' ppa ppa heo nu jebon ip. ~\ nu bit "j pop Hobep naman

halpa])^ aelcne })apa 'Se J^ap boc jiaeban lyjce. f he pop hine ge-

bibbe. J him ne pite jip he lut pihtheop onjite ])onne he

mihte.^ poppaem^e selc mon pceal be hip anb^itep maeSe anb be

hip semettan pppecan 'Saot he pppec]). "] bon f j5 he be]) :
•

» Cott. miplicum. ^ i^oj. jiopbum -j. ^ Qq^^ pimu. * Cott.

\>a. jepojihce he In epcep leo^e. •'• Cott. healpab". ^ Cott. raeahce.
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IviNO Alfred was translator of this book, and turned it

from book Latin into English, as it is now done. Sometimes

be set word by word, sometimes meaning of meaning, as he

the most plainly and most clearly could explain it, for the

various and manifold worldly occupations which often busied

him both in mind and in body. The occupations are to us

very difficult to be numbered, which in his days came upon

the kingdoms which he had undertaken, and yet when he

had learned this book, and turned if; from Latin into the

English language, he afterwards composed it in verse, as it is

now done. And he now prays, and for God's name implores

every one of those who lists to read this book, that he would

pray for him, and not blame him, if he more rightly under-

stood it than he could. For every man must, according to

the measure of his understanding, and according tohis leisure,

speak that loJdch he speaketh, and do that which he doeth.



TITULI CAPITUM.

I.

JEjiejt hu Ijocan ^epunnon Romana pice. 3 hu Boetiuf hi

polbe bejiseban. •j Deobjiic ]?a f aiifunbe. anb hine hec on
capcepne jebjimjan I

• p. 2.

11.

pu Boeciuf on tSam cajicejine hif fap yeopenbe paef ; • p. 4.

III.

pu ye fifbom com Co Boecie sepepc inne on J>am capcepne.

"3 hine onjan fpeppian ;
• p. 4.

IV.

pu Boetiu]' lime jinjenbe jebseb. ^ hij* eapppu co Eobe
mgenbe ;• p. 6.

V.

pu ]*e p]]'bom hme ept: pece j pihte. mib hif anb-

fpopum ;
• p. 8.

VI.

pu he him pehce bippell bi pcepe punnan. ] bi o])]mm

cunjlum.
•J

bi polcnum :
• p. ll.

VII.

pu pe pij'bom pssbe ])am GOobe f him nahc ppipoji nsejie

fonne hic pojilopen hsepbe ]>a populb pselpa ]>e hit aep Co je-

punob h.nepbe. "3 psebe him bippell hu he hic macian pceolbe ^ly

he heopa J'ejen beon pceolbe. 3 be pajp jcipep pejele. 3 hu hip

jobena peopca ealpa polbe heji on pojuilbe habban lean ;
•

p. 16.

VIII.

pu •]> ClOob anbppopebe ])?epe liepceabpipneppe. 3 paebe f hic

hic aeivhponan on^eate pcylbij. eac jaebe
f;

hiC psepe oppecen

mib (Saep lapep pape
f)

hic ne niihce him ;i;eanbppopian. Da cpae])

pe pipbom. \) ip nu ;sic ])inpe unjuhupijneppe j) pu eap|> pulneah

poppohc. cele nu pa jepoelpa pip pam popjum ;• p. 24.



TITLES OF THE CHAPTEES.

I.

First, liow the Goths conquered the empire of the Homans,
and liow Bouthius wisliod to deliver llicmjiindTheodoric then

discovered it, and gave orders to take him to prison. p. 3.

II.

How Boethius iu the prison was lamenting his hard lot.

p. 5.

III.

How Wisdom first came to Boethius in the prison, and
"began to comfort him. p. 5.

IV.

How Boethius singing prayed, and lamented liis misfor-

tunes to God. p. 7.

V.

How Wisdom ac^ain comforted and instructed him with his

answers. p. 9.

VI.

How he related to him a parable of the sun and of the

other heavenly bodies, and of the clouds. p. 15.

VII.

How Wisdom said to the Mind, that nothing affected it

more, than tliat it had lost the worldly goods which it before

was accustomed to ; and spoke to him a parable, how he
should act if he should be their servant ; and concerning the

ship's sail ; and how^ lie wished to have the reward of all his

good works here in tliis world. p. 17.

vm.
How the Mind ansv/ered the Eeason, and said that it per-

ceived itself every way culpable ; and said that it was oppressed
with the soreness of trouble, so that it could not answer him.
Then said Wisdom : This is still thy fault that thou art almost
despairing ; compare now the felicities with the sorrows.

p. 25.



Ill TITULI CAPlTUil.

IX.

Da onTan ye pifbom epc j-ecjan bij-pell be ])wpe fiinnan. hu
heo ofejilihc ealle ojjpe fceopan. ^ jepiojxpa]) mib lupe kohce.
•3 hu J)oiie jmylcan j-3& paej- pmbej- yfc ;

•

p. 26.

X.

pu Boeriuj* faebe lie j-pycole on^iten hsefbe ^ hit eall ]'o])

poepe f ye j7i]"bom paebe. 3 peo opj'ophnej'. ] ^a ]-3el])a ]>e he aeji

penbe faec jej^aelj^a beon pceolban nauhcap nsejian. 3 hu ye

p'lj-bom. f he mihce jejieccan })he [jepahj]^ paepe. pa^be -p hip

anco]i paepe ^a 51c paejc on eop]?an ;

•

p. 20.

XI.

pu peo riepceabpipnephim anb]"popebeanb cpae]). ]; heo penbe

•j) heo hme hpaechpejnunjep upahapen haepbe 3 pulneah je-

bpohc aec jnim ilcan peopj^jxipe 6e he aep haepbe. anb acpobe

hine hpa hapbe eall f he polbe on ]'i]"pe pojiulbe. jume habbap
aehelo ~\ nabbal) ape ;

• p. 30.

XU.

pu pe p'lpbom hme laepbe. "^ly he paejc hup timbpian polbe.

•p he hic ne pecce up on jjone hehpcan cnoll ;• p. 36.

XIII.

pu pe p'lpbom paebe -j^ hie meahcan (Sa j'mealicop pppecan.

popj^ampe peo lap hpaechpejnunjep eobe on hip anbjic ; • p. 36.

XIV.

pu ]'a2C OOob cpae]) hpi him ne pceolbe lician yx^eyi lanb. ~} hu
pe pijbom ahpobe hpaec him belumpe Co hijia paejejmeppe ;

•

p. 40.

XV.

pu peo Eiepceabpipnep jaebe hu jepaelij peo popme elb

paep :
• p. 4S.

XVI.

pu pe pipbom paebe •]') hi hi polbon ahebban pop])am anpealbe

o]> ])one heopen. anb be Deobjiicep anpealb •] Nejionep ;
• p. 48.

XVII.

pu •]? GCob paebe f him naeppe peo maej]>
;]

peo ^itpunj poppel

ne licobe. bucon co lajie he cilabe ;• p. 58.

' Bod. unsej-aelis.



TITLES OF Tllli CllAl'TEIlS. XUl

IX.

Thou borjaii AVisiloin ai;niii to apc:ik n paniblo conccniiiif^

t ho 8U11, how she outahiiica :ill other stars, and obscures t/irni

witli her liglit; and how the raging of the wind troubles tlio

phieid sea, p. 27.

X.

How Boethius said, ho phuuly perceived tliat it was all true

tliat AVisdom said : and thai the prosperity, and the enjoy-

ments whicli he formerly thought should be happiness, were
nothing: and how Wisdom, that he might show that he

was happy, said, that hia anchor was still fast in the earth.

p. 27.

XI.

How Reason answered him, and said, that she thought she
had in some measure raised him up, and almost brought Jiiiii

to the same dignity which he before had : and asked him who
had all that he would in this world : some have nobility and
have not riches. p. 31.

XII.

How Wisdom instructed him, that if he were desirous to

build a firm house, he should not set it upon the highest hill-

top, p. 37.

XIII.

How Wisdom said, that they might then argue more
closely, because the instruction had in some measure entered
into his understanding. p. 37.

XIV.

How the Mind said, why should not fair land delight liitn ?

and how AVisdom asked, what of their fairness belonged to

him ? p. 41.

XV.
How Eeason said, how happy the first age was ! p. 49.

XVI.

How AVisdom said, that men would exalt themselves for

power to heaven : also concerning the power of Theodoric
and Nero. p. 49.

XVII.

How the Mind said, that power and covetousness never
well pleased him ; but that he toiled with reluctance, p. 50.



Xiy TITULI CAPITUM.

XVIII. XIX.
Behlij-an:- pp. GO—08.

XX.

Be feepe pipeppeapban jfrypbe. j be j^aepe opfopjan :• p. 70.

XXL
Be Ssep aslmihcijan Eobef anpealbe. hu he pelc eallum hij-

2efceap:um ;• p. 72.

XXII.

pu fe pifbom "3 j'eo Gefceabpij-ne]' iiaefbon paec GOob apec

aejj^eji ge mib fmealicpe pppaece. ge mib pynjuman panje ;
•

p. 7G.

XXIII.

pu pe jZipbom Isepbe ]>one ])e he polbe paeptmbsepelanb papan.

•^ he atuh^e op aepepc J)a popnap. "] }>a p\'ppap. "^ pa unnyctan
peob. J hu he paebe pp hpa bicepep hpep on bepebe.

'f
him

puhce beobjieab ])i ppecpe ;
• p. 78.

XXIV.

pu menn pilnia]? (5uph unjelice jeapnunja cuman co anpe
eabi^neppe ;

• p. 80.

XXV.

pu Cob pelc ealpa jepceapta mib Jjam bpiblum hip anpealbep.

"3 hu selc jepceapt ppijap pi]) hipe jecrjubep. "j pilnaj) f hic cume
J7ibep ponan pe hiC aeji com ;• p. 88.

XXVI.

pu pe p'ipbom paebe
f)
men mihcon be Eobe ppelce hi maete.

J hpse])e]i je pela mihce ])one mon 7;ebon ppa pehne j) he mapan
ne poppce. ^ hpaepep Boetie call hip pojiulb Iicobe pa he ^e-

paeljopc paep ;
• p. 90.

XXVII.

pu pe peopppcipe maej ^s^bon cu ]nn'^ ])one bypejan pam
o]>pum bypejum peojipne. "] hu Noniup paep popcpeben pop pam
jylbenan pcpibpaene. "] hu relcep monncp ypel bip ])y openpe ^kip

he anpalb liaep ;• p. 94.

XXVIII.

Be Nepone J)am Eapepe ;
• p. 100.



TITLES OF THE CnAPTERS. XV

xvin. XIX.
Of Fame. pp. Gl— GO.

XX.

Of adverse fortune, and of prosperous. p. 71.

XXI.

Of tlio po\Yer of Almighty God; and how he governs all

his creatures. p. 73.

XXII.

How "Wisdom and Eeason had restored the Mind, both

with profound argument, and with pleasant song. p. 77.

XXIII.

How AVisdom instructed the man who would sow fertile

land, that he should first take away the thorns, and the furze,

and the useless weeds : and how he said, that if a person
had tasted anything bitter, honeycomb seemed the sweeter

to him. p. 79.

XXIV.
How men desire, by difterent means, to arrive at one

happiness. p. 81.

XXV.
How God governs all creatures with the bridles of his

power : and how every creature tends towards its kind, and
desires that it may come thither, from whence it before

came. p. 89.

XXVI.

How "Wisdom said, that men were able to understand con-

cerning God, as in a dream : and asked, whether wealth could

make a man so rich that he should not need more : and
whether to Boethius, all his condition were agreeable, when
he was most prosperous. p. 91.

XXVII.

How dignity may do two things to the unwise, iclio is

honoured by other unwise persons : and how Nonius was re-

buked for the golden chair of state : and how every man's
evil is thf, more public when he has power. p. 95.

XXVIII.
Of Nero the Csesar. p. 101.



XVI TITULI CAPITUM.

XXIX.

Ppaej^ep ]>:ey cyninje)' neapejc "3 hif fpeon&fcipe mseje
cenijne mon pelijne "j palbenbne jebon. 3 hu J^a o])jie ppienb

cumap mib ))am pelan. ^ ejit mib pam pelan gepicap ;• p. 102.

XXX.

Pu pe pcop pang f ma manna paejnobon bypi^ep polcep ^e-

bpolan. Sonne hie psej^nebon pojjpa ppella. ^ ip "^ hi penbon hij-

becepan ]?onne he paspe. ^onne psejniap hi paep J>e hi pceamian

pceolbe ;• p. 106.

XXXI.

pu pe pceal pcia neapaneppa jej^ohan ])e ])aep hchoman luptap

poplaecan pceal. "3 hu mon mae^ ]>y ilcan peopce cpepan f necenu
penb ^epseh^e. jip man cpij) ]>xt ^a men pen jepaehje (5a heopa
lichoman lupcum pyLja]?;* p. 110.

XXXII.

pu ^ep anpeapba pela mepj) 'Sa men pe beo]j atihte co ]?ara

po)>um ;^e]'3elpum. 3 hu pe pijbom ip an anhpe cp?epc ]?aepe paple.

J ip Seah becepa ponne ealle paep hchoman cpsepcap. "3 peah hpa

jejabepie ealle pap anbpeapban 50b. 'Sonne ne msej he no pe

papop beon ppa pelij ppa he polbe. ne he epc him naepp Soec Ip

he seji penbe ;• p. 111.

XXXIII

pu pe l^ipbom haepbe jecsehc pam GOobe pa anhcneppa papa

popena paelpa. polbe hi pa pelpe jetaecan. ^ bi pam pip je-

paelpum. f ip pela. "3 anpealb. 3 peopppcipe. ~\ popemaipnep. -j

pilla;. p. 118.

XXXIV.

pu pe pifbom haepbe jejiehc hpaec f hehpre ^ob paep. polbe

him pa ;^epeccan hpaiji hic paep. 3 hu op ])am mycelan ^obe

cumap pa laeppaii ;
• p. 134.

XXXV.

pu pe pipbom laepbe f GOob *)) hic pohce on mnan him f hic

aep ynibucan hic pohce. "3 poplaece unnycce ymbhojan ppa he
ppipofc milice. ~) hu Ijob pealc ealpa jepceapca ] eallpa ;j;oba

mib pam pceoj^jiopjie hip i^obneppe ;• p. 154.



TITLES OF Tirr, CirAPTKRS. XVll

XXIX.
Wlietlicr ilio kinp^'a favour and liia friciulMliip arc able to

make any man wealthy and powerful : and how other friends

come with wealth, and again with wealth depart. p. 1U3.

XXX.
TTow the poet sunj^, that more men rejoiced at the error of

the foolish people, than rejoiced at true sayings : that is, that

they thought any one better than he was. Then do they re-

joice at that which should make them ashamed. p. 107.

XXXI.
How he shall suffer many troubles, who shall yield to the

lusts of the body ; and how any one may, by the same rule,

say that cattle are happy, if he say that those men are happy
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BOETHIUS.

CAPUT I.

ON ^sepe tibe ]?e Erotan op 8ci(5(5iu mae^xl'e pi]? Romana pice

jepm upahopon. '^ mi]? heopa cyninjum. Kgebgota anb Galle-

pica psepon hacne. Komane bupij abpsecon. anb call Icalia

pice "p If becpux ]-am muntum "j Sicilia Sam ealonbe m anpalb

jeji^licon. •] ])a scfcep ]jam popej-ppecenan cynmjiim Deobjnc

penj to })am ilcan pice, pe Deobpic psep Amulinja. lie paep

Cpipcen. peah he on ]?am Appianipcan jebpolan Siijihpunobe.

pe jeliet Romanum hip ppeonbpcipe. ppa
-f

hi mopcan heOjia

ealbpihca pyp6e beon. Ac he ]7a jehac ppiSe ypele jelaapce.

] ppi?)e ppaj^e ;<;eenbobe mib mane^um mane, f y^ey to

eacan o])pum unajiimebum yplum. f he lohannep ])one papan
het opplean. Da peep pu|n conpnl. -p pe hepetoha hata}).

Boetiup \>xy haten. pe paep in boccpseptum "] on popiilb ]>eapum

pe pihtpipepta. 8e (Sa onjeat ])a manijpealban ypel ])e pe cyninj

Deobjiic pi]> ]>am Epiptenanbome ~\ pi]' J)am Romanipcum i^tiim

bybe. he ])'i ;«;emunbe (5apa e]meppa "j ])ajia ealbjiihta (5e hi

unbeji ^am Eapejiiim haepbon heojia ealbhlapojibum. Da onjan
he pmeajan "] leopnijan on him pelpum hu he

'f
pice t5am

unpihcpipan cynin^se apeppan mihte. "j on pyht jeleappiilpa anb
on julitpippa anpalb i^^ebjiinjan. 8enbe ])a bi;^ellice a3penb;vepjiitu

to ])am Eapepe to Eonptantinopohm. ]7sep ip Epeca heah biipj

3 heepa cyneptol. pop ]nim pe Eapepe pa^p heopa ealbhlapojib

cynnep. baebon hine ]>a't he him to heojin Epiptenbome j to

heopa ealbpihtum ^epultumebe. Da -j) onjeat pe pailhpeopa

cynin^v Deobjnc. (Sa het he hme ^ebpin;van on capcepne "j ))aefi

mne belucan. Da hit hn ;-<elomp
f;

pe appyjicSa paep on ppa micelpe

neapaneppe becoin. ])a paep he ppa micle ppiSoji on hip GQobe

J



BOETHIUS.

CHAPTER I.

At the time when the Goths of the country of Scythia

made war against the empire of tlie Komans, and with their

kings, iclio were called Khadgast and Alaric, sacked the Roman
city, and reduced to subjection all the kingdom of Italy, which

is between the mountains and the island of Sicily, and then,

after the before-mentioned kings, Theodoric obtained posses-

sion of that same kingdom : Theodoric was of the race of the

Amali ; he was a Christian, but he persisted in the Arian

heresy. He promised to the Romans his friendship, so that

they might enjoy their ancient rights. But he very ill per-

formed that promise, and speedily ended with much wicked-

ness ; which was, that in addition to other unnumbered
crimes, he gave order to slay John the Pope. Then was
there a certain consul, that we call heretoha, who was named
Boethius. He was in book-learning and in worldly aflairs

the most wise. He then observed the manifold evil, which

the king Theodoric did against Christianity, and against the

Roman senators. He then called to mind the favours and
the ancient rights which they had under the Caesars, their

ancient lords. Then began he to inquire, and study in him-

self, how he might take the kingdom from the unrighteous

king, and bring it under the power of faithful and righteous

men. Se therefore privately sent letters to the Caesar, at

Constantinople, which is the chief city of the Grreeks, and
their king's dwelling-place, because the Csesar was of the kin

of their ancient lords : they prayed him that he would succour

them with respect to their Christianity and their ancient

rights. When the cruel king Theodoric discovered this, he

gave order to take him to prison, and therein lock up. When
it happened that the venerable man was fallen into so great

b2
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jebpefeb. ]*pa hif OOob sep fpi(5op co ]?am populb fjelpiim

gepunob psep. j he (5a nanpe pjiopjie be innan ]7am capcepne lie

jemunbe. ac he jepeoll nipol op bune on ])a plop, ^j hiiie

aprpehce ppipe unpot. anb opmob hme pelpne onjan pepan 3
pup pmjenbe cpse]?.

CAPUT 11.'^

DiY ho^ 'pe ic ppecca jeo kipcbaephce ponj. ic pceal riu

heopienbe pinjan. "] mib [ppi]'e] imjejiabum popbum jepeccan.

J7eah ic jeo hpilum gecophce pimbe. ac ic nu pepenbe"3 jipcienbe

op jepabpa popba mijpo. me ablenban J)ap unjecjieopan populb

paelpa. ~j me ])r poplecan ppa bhnbne on ]7ip bimme hoi. Da
bepeapobon selcejie luptba^pneppe ])?i ^a ic him sepjie betpc

tpupobe. 'Sa penbon hi me heopa baec to anb me mib ealle

ppomjepitan. To phon pceolban la mme ppienb pejjan ])aec ic

^epselij mon psepe. hu moej pe beon jepaelij pe (5e on 6am ge-

psel]>um t5uphpunian ne moc ;•

CAPUT III.^

§ I. D!S! ic ]m Sip leo]). cpseS Boetiup. ^eomjiienbe apunjen

haepbe. 6a com ^oep jan m to me heopencmib pipbom. j -p

min mujinenbe GOob mib hip popbum gejpetce. "j pup cpaip. Pu
ne eapc pu pe mon pe on minjie pcole paepe apeb^ 3 jelaepeb.

"Kc hponon pujibe pu mib pippum pojiulb popjum ])up jpipe

jeppenceb. bucon ic pac "p pu haep)x 6apa poepna co hpape

popjicen 5e ic pe aep pealbe. Da clipobe^ pe pipbom •] cpaep.

riepicap nu apipjebe pojiulb pojija op miiiep pejeuef GOobe.

poppam je pnib pa majpcan pcea])an. Laetap hme epc hpeoppan

to minum lapum. Da eobe pe pipbom neap, cpaep Boenup.

mmum hpeoppicnban jepohte. 3 hit ppa niopul'' hpaet hpeja^

upapaepbe. abjiijbe pa minep'' OOobep eajan. anb hit ppan

blipum popbum.** hpae]>ep hit oncneope hip poptejimobo]!.^ mib
5am pe (5a -p OOob pipluj- bepenbe.^ (5a j^ecneop hit ppipe ppeotele

hip ajne^ mobop. f paep pe f^ij-bom pe hit lanje aep tybe j laepbe.

ac hit ongeat hip lape ppipe totopenne "j ppipe tobpocenne^^ mib

* Boet. lib. i. mctrum 1.—Carmina qui quondam, &c.
^ Boct. lib. i. prosa 1.

—

II.tc dum mccuin, &c.
* Cott. a)efeeb. * Cott. rleopobe. ' Bod. niopolil. Cott. hjm^u.

* Bod. mineuef. * Cott. }"]i8ej;ii li)jum pojibum. ^ Cott. yaefCeiimobop.
" Bod. piiS hepenbe. ^ Cott. aj;ene. '^ Cott. cocopene T )*pit>e

tobpogbene.
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trouble, then was ho so much the more disturbed in his mind,
as his mind had formerly been the more accustomed to worldly

prosperity
; and ho then tliought of no comfort in the j)ris()n ;

but lie fell down prostrate on the iloor, and stretched himself,

very sorrowful, and distracted began to lament himself, and
thus singing said :

CHAPTER II.

The lays which I, an exile, formerly with delight sung, I

shall now mourning sing, and with very unfit words compose.

Though I formerly readily invented, yet I now, weeping and
sobbing, wander from appropriate words. To blind me, these

unfiiithful worldly riches, aud to leave me so blinded in this

dim hole ! At that time they bereaved me of all happiness,

when I ever best trusted in them : at that time they turned
their back upon me, and altogether departed from me!
Wherefore should my friends say that I was a prosperous

man ? How can he be prosperous, who in prosperity cannot^

always remain ?

CHAPTEE III.

§ I. "When I, said Boethius, had mournfully sung this lay,

then came there into me heavenly Wisdom, and greeted my
sorrowful Mind with his words, and thus said : How, art not

thou the man who was nourished aud instructed in my school ?

But whence art thou become so greatly afflicted by these

worldly cares ? unless, I wot, thou hast too soon forgotten

the weapons which I formerly gave thee. Then Wisdom
called out and said, Depart now ye execrable worldly cares

from my disciple's mind, for ye are the greatest enemies.

Let him again turn to my precepts. Then came Wisdom
near, said Boethius, to my sorrowing thought, and it so

prostrate somewhat raised, then dried the eyes of my Mind,
and asked it with pleasant words, whether it knew its foster-

mother. Thereupon, when the Mind turned towards him, it

knew^ very plainly its own mother, that was the Wisdom that

long before had instructed and taught it. But it perceived

his doctrine much torn and greatly broken, by the hands of

foolish persons, and therefore asked him how that happened.

p'
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byj'i^pa honbum. "] hine ])a ppan^ hu -ft jepupbe. Da anbj-pypbe

]*e pij-bom him '^ yxbe.
-f)

hiy jm^pan liaepbon hme ypa coco-

penne. ])8ep ])£ep In ceohhobon f hi hme eallne habban )ceolbon.

ac hi jejabepiaS monipealb bypj on ]?aepe pojicpupunja. "j on

J>am jXilpe. butan heopa hpelc efC Co hype'-^ bote ^ecipjie ;
•

§ II,'' Da onjan pe pipbom hpeoppian pop ]?3ep OOobep

tybepneppe. '^ onjan pa jibbian ^ ])up cpoe|>, Gala on hu ^pnnb-
leapiim pea'8e f OOob jjpmg];.^ ])onne hiC bepcypmap j'lppe

pojiulbe unjej^paepneppa. gip hit clonne popjet hip ajen leohc.

f ip ece ^epea. anb ppmgp on ]m ppemban ])ipcpo. ^ pmb populb

popija. ppa ppa Jjip GOob nu be]?, nu hic nauhc ellep nac bucan
jnojinunja 1

•

§ III. Da pe |7ipbom ]m 3 peo Eepceabpipnep ]>ip leoJ> apunjen

haepbon. pa onjan he epc pppecan ^ cpasp to pam GOobe. Ic

jepeo f Se ip nu ppoppe mapie Seapp ponne unpocneppe ;
•

§ IV. Foppam gip pu 5e oppceamian'* pile Smep jebpolan.

ponne on^mne ic pe pona bepan 3 pe bpinge mib me to

heoponum. Da anbppopobe him j) unpote GOob ~} cpsej). Ppnat

la hpaet pint pip nu pa 50b "3 f eblean."' pe Su ealne pej jehete

Sam monnum pe 'Se heoppumian polban. ip pip nu pe cpibe pe

pu me ;z;eo psebept. j) pe pipa Plato cpsebe. j) pap. p?et nan
anpealb nsejie pilit butan puhtum peapum. Hrepilipt pu nu j'let

pa pihtpipan pint lape "j pojippycte, po]ipam hi timum pillan

polbon pul^^an. "] pa un]iyhtpipr.n peon^an'' upahapene pujih

heojia ponbseba "] puph heojia pelplice. ]i hi py e^ mjejen heopa
unjiiht jepill pojipbpm^an. hi pmb mib ;sipum "j mib ;i;eptpeo-

num" ^epypj'pobe. poppam ic nu pille jeopnhce to Eiobe

cleopian. Onjan pa jibbien. 3 ])up pmjenbe cpeep.

CAPUT lY.^

6ALA pu pcippenb heoponep 3 eop])an. pu ?5e on pam eran

petle picpapt. pu pe on hjiaibum psejielbe pone heopon ymb-
hpeojipept. ^ (5a tun;vlu pu jebept pe ;sehyj»pume. "3 pa punnan

pu ^^ebept -j; heo mib heojie beojihtan pciman pa ])eojTpe abpeepcp

paepe ppeaptan nihte. ppa be]> eac je mona mib hip blacan

leohte ])ajt pa beojihtan pteojijian bunma]) on pam heopone. je

^ Boet. lib. i. nietrinn 2.—Heu, qiiani pr.Tcipiti, &c.
^ Boet. lib. i. metruni 5.—O stellifcri conditor orbivS, &c.
» Cott. rpre?;n. 2 Cott. pihrpe. -^ Bod. bping^. * Cott.

oupci-amian. » Cott. Joob anb j^a eblean. ^ Cott. pienbon.
' Cott. gepcpobum.

I
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Then auswereJ Wisdom lo him nml said, that his scholars

liad tlms torn him, when they endeavoured to possesa them-
selves of him entirely. Hut they leather much folly by pre-

sumption, and by arrogance, uuless any of them to tiieir

amendment return.

§ .11. Then began Wisdom to grieve for the frailty of tho

]\linil, and began to sing, and thus said : Alas ! into how un-

liithomablo gulf the Mind rushes ^vhen tho troubles of this

world agitate it. If it then forget its own light, which is

eternal joy, and rush into tho outer darkness, whicii are the

cares of this world, as this Mind now does, now it knows
notliinf]: else but lamentations.

§ 111. AVhen Wisdom and Eeason had snng this lay, then
began he again to speak, and yaid to the Mind: I see that

there is now" more need to thee of comfort, than of bewailing.

§ lY. Therefore, if thou wilt be ashamed of thine error,

then will I soon begin to bear thee up, and will bring thee

with me to the heavens. Then answered the sorrowful jMind

to liim, and said : What ! O, what ! are these now the goods,

and the reward, which thou always promisedst to the men
who would obey thee ? Is this now the saying, which thou
formerly toldest me that the wise Plato said, that was, that

no power was right without right manners ? Seest tliou

now, that the virtuous are hated and oppressed, because they
would follow thy will : and the wicked are exalted through
their crimes and through their self-love ? That they may
tlie better accomplish their wicked purpose they are promoted
with gifts and with riches. Wlierei'ore I will now earnestly

call upon God. He then began to sing, and thus singing

said

:

CHAPTER TV.

TnoTJ Creator of heaven and earth ! thou who reignest

on the eternal seat ! thou who turnest the heaven in a swift

course ! thou makest the stars obedient to thee : and thou
makest the sun, that she with her bright splendour dispels

the darkness of the swarthy night. So does also the moon
with his pale light, which obscures the bright stars in the
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eac hpilum ])a j'unnan heope leohtej' bepeapa]? ponne he betjmx
uj" J hipe yy]\]>. ^e eac hpilum ])one beophtan jxeoppan pe pe

hacap mopjenpteoppa. pone ilcan pe hacap oj^pe naman sepen-

pceoppa. |)u pe pam pmcejibajum pelej-c pcopte tiba "j paep

pumepep bahum lanjpan. ])u pe ])a tpeopa ])uph ])one pceapcan

pmb noppan 3 eapcan on haeppept; Cib heopa leapa bepeapapc. ~\

ept on lenccen oppu leap pellept. ])uph pone jmyltan jupan

peptejman pinb. ppaet pe ealle jepceapca heoppumiap "3 pa je-

petneppa pinpa beboba healbap. butan men anum pe "Se

opepheop'5. 6ala ^11 telmihciga pcippenb anb jiihtenb eallpa

jepceapca. help nu pmum eapmum moncynne. ppy pu la

Djiihten aeppe polbept -p peo pypb ppa hpyppan pceolbe. heo
ppeap pa impcilbijan "3 nauht ne ppeap pam pcilbijum. piccap

manpulle on heahpeclum. 3 halite unbep heopa pocum ])py-

cap. pticiap jehybbe beophce cpsepcap. 3 pa unpihtpipan tselaS

pa pihtpipan. nauht ne bepejap monnum mane apap. ne -p

leape loc pe beop mib pam ppencum beppijen, poppam penu nu
pulneah eall moncyn on tpeonunja jip peo pypb ppa hpeoppan
moc on )'pelpa manna ;sepill. 3 ]ni heope nelc puipan. Gala mm
Djiihcen. pu pe ealle jepceapra opejipihpc. hapa nu milbelice on
paj- eapman eop^an. anb eac on eall moncyn. pojipam hiC nu
eall pmp on ^am ySum Sippe populbe ', •

CAPUT V.'

§ I. DA f GOob pa pillic pap cpepenbe \>X]\ "j ])ip leop pm-
jenbe paep. pe p'lpbom ])a "j peo liepceabpipnep him blipum
eajum on locube.^ "3 he poji paep OOobep jeomepun^e^ naep

naulic jebpcfieb. ac rpae]) to pam GOobc. Sona ppa ic ]>e aejiept

on '(Sipje unjiotnejpc ^epcah 6up mujicienbe.^ ic onjeat
J)
^u

paepe urapapen^ op pinep paebep e])ele.
f)

ip op mmum la)mm.
paep '5u lum pojie op (5a pu Sine fae)T]iaebneppe pojilete. 3 pen-

bejt -p jeo peopb'* pap pojiulb penbe heojie ajenep poncep buton
Ijobep ^cpeahte, ~) hip j'apunje.'' 3 monna jepyjihtum. Ic

pipte 'p pu utnpajien paepe. ac ic nyj'te hu peop. x]\ ]m pe pelp

hit me jepehtej t mib ])iiuim papcpibum. Tic peah pu nu piep

pie^ ponne pu paepe. ne eajit ])u ])eah eallep op pam eapbe

abjupen. peah pu Saep on jebpolobe. ne ^ebpohte tSe eac

• Boet. lib. i. prosa 6.—Usee ubi continuato dolore, «Sec.

* Bod. cahum on locobon. ' Cott. jjeonijuinja. ' Cott. mujic
nienbf. * CotL ucabiujen. ^ Cott. j*io jnjjb. « Cott. gej^ajrunsa
' Bod. fyp j-eo.
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heaven : and Bomctimes bereaves the sun of her light, when
he ia betwixt iia and her; and sonietiinea the bright star

which we call the morning star; tlie same we call by another

name, the evening star. Tliou, who to the winter days givest

short times, and to the i^mnmer'a d:iya, longer! Thou, who
the trees, by the stark north-east wind in harvest-time, of

their leaves bereavest ; and again in spring, otlier leaves

givest, through the mild south-west wind ! Wliat ! do all

creatures obey thee, and keep the institutions of thy com-

mandments, except man alone, who is disobedient ? O, tliou

almighty maker and governor of all creatures, help now tliy

miserable mankind. Wlierefore, O Lord, everwouldest thou,

that fortune should so vary ? She afflicts the innocent, and

afflicts not the guilty. The wicked sit on high seats, and
trample the holy under their feet. Bright virtues lie hid,

and the wicked deride the virtuous. Wicked oaths in no
wise injure men, nor the false lot which is wdth fraud con-

cealed. Therefore almost all mankind will now proceed in

doubt, if fortune may thus vary according to the will of evil

men, and thou wilt not control her. O, my Lord, thou who
overseest all creatures, look now mercifully on tliis miserable

earth, and also on all mankind : because it now all struggles

in the waves of this world.

CHAPTEE Y.

§ I. Whilst the Mind was uttering such sorrow, and was

singing this lay, Wisdom and Eeason looked on him with,

cheerful eyes ; and he was nothing disturbed on account of

the Mind's lamentation, but said to the Mind : As soon as I

first saw thee in this trouble, thus complaining, I perceived

that thou wast departed from thy father's country, that is

from my precepts. Thou departedst therefrom when thou

didst abandon thy fixed state of mind, and thoughtest that

Fortune governed this world according to her own pleasure,

without God's counsel, and his permission, and men's deserts.

I knew that thou wast departed, but I knew not how far,

until thou thyself toldest it to me, by thy lamentations.

But though thou art now farther than thou wast, thou art

not nevertheless entirely driven from the country ; though

thou hast wandered therein. Nor, moreover, could any other
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nan oj^ep man on j^am ^ebpolan butan ])e ]*yljnim. ]7upli ])me

ajene gemelefCe.^ ne fceolbe ]>e eac nan man j*pelce]' uo

jelefan ])?e]\ ^u gemunan polbejc hpylcpa jebyjiba ])u j^sejie '^

hpylcpa bupgpapa pop populbe. o]>])e epc japclice hpilcep J^F^P-
pcipep 6u paspe on ^mum OOobe. "j on Jnnpe- gepceabpipnejje. f ip

'p ])u eapc an ]?apa jiilicpijenpa ~\ ]>apa pilicpillenbpa. ])a beo})

])aepe heopencunban lejiupalem bup^pape. op ])aepe nsepjie nan.

buton^ he pelp polbe. ne peap]) abpipen. ^ ip op hip joban pilla.

paepe psep he psejie. pimle he hsgpbe |7one mib him. ]?onne he
pone mib him haepbe. pa3pe J?3ep he paepe. ])onne pcej"^ he
mib hi]- agnum cynne. "j mib hip a^num bujihpajmm on hip

a^Xnum eapbe ])onne he paep on ])a]ie pyhcpipepa ;z;emanan.

8pa hpa ];onne ppa ])£ep pypj'e bi]> "p he on heopa 'Seopbome

beon moc. ]>onne biS he on ])am hehpcan ppeobome. Ne
onpcunije ic no ])se]' neo])epan anb ])Eep imclasnan ptope, ^xip ic

]>e jepabne jemece. Ne me na*^' ne ly)X mib jlape jepophrpa

paja ne heahpecla^ mib jolbe -^ mib jimmum jepenebpa. ne
boca mib jolbe appitenpa me ppa l"p5']'6

ne lypc. ppa me lypt on
]>e pihuep piUan. Ne pece ic no hep ]m bee. ac "p "j) ]'a bee

poppcenc'^ ])8ec ic J>m^ jepic ppij'e pihce. ]>\i peopobept ]m pon-

pypb^ 8Sj])8ep je on ]7apa unpihcpippa anpealba heaneppe. je

on rainjie unpuppneppe anb pojiepeupenejpe. je on ])apu man-
pulpa po)i])popl[ccenej*pe on ])ap pojmlb ppeba. Ac popfon ]>e ]?e

ip ppipe^*^ micel unpounepp nu jecenje.*^ je optimum yjipe. je

op (Smiim^^ .xnopnunja. ic 5e ne maej nu jec jeanbpypban ajp

Son Sc-ep tib^^ pyjib :
•

§ II.
'^ Fojipan call f mon uncibhce on;vin]).^* nasp]' liit no

aelcaepne^^ enbe. Donne j^aepe punnan pcima on iYu;vupt;up

mon])e hatajx pcm]?. ])onne bypeja]' pe j^e ])onne pile hpilc ycib

ojjpaefcan |)am bpium"' pupum. ppa be|> eac pe fie pincjiejum

pebe)ium pile blopman''^ )"ecan. Ne mihc ]m pin ppin,san on
mibnc pmuep.^^ 6eah (Se pel lyjce peajimep mufCep*-

§ III,^' Da clipobe pe pifbom '^ C]>x]>. OOoc ic nu cunnian

hpon |)inne''' paeixprubnene. ])aec ic panon"" onjiton mac^e hpo-

nan~' ic j^in tilian jcyle ~\ hu. Da anbpypbe
f)

ODob "] cptCp.

^ P»oct. lil). i. inetnim G.—Cum Phccbi radiis grave, &c.

? Roet. lib. i. prosa (3.—rrimuni i,L,Mtur iiatorisne, &c.
' Cott. ?;iemelierCv'. ^ jj,,,!. |in,ne ^ Bod. buta. * Bod. paepe.

' Cott. no. 6 r.od. t^epbqia beahferln. ' Bod. fophent. " Cott.

har \f \>n\. " Cott. poonpypb. '" Cott. ]*pa. " Cott. get ^cCeiiSe.

12 Cott. Jjinpe. '^ Cott. tub. " Cott. unriiMice on^yniS. '' Bod.

eelrsene. '« Cott. bpy^nni. '^ Cott. blojTman. ^ Bod. ppinj;an

on mebbe pinceji, '^ Bod. )>in. 20 ^q^^^ jjouan. ^i Cott. hponon.
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man load tlicc into error, except tliysolf, tlirougli thine own
negligrncc. Nor could any one tlnia believe it of tlu;e, when
thou woultlost call to mind, of what families thou wast, and
of what citizens, as to the world : or again, spiritually, of

wliat society thou wast in thy mind, and in thy reason : that

is that thou art one of the just, and of those who will rightly,

who are the citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem. Thence no
one was ever driven against his own will, that is from his

right will. Wheresoever he might be, he had this always

with him ; when he had this with him, wheresoever he might
be, he uas with his own kin, and with his own citizens, in

his own land, when he was in the company of the just.

"Whosoever, then, is worthy of this, that he may be in their

service, he is in the highest freedom. I shun not this

inferior, and this unclean place, if I find thee well in-

structed. I am not desirous of walls wrought with glass, or

of thrones ornamented with gold and with jewels ; nor am I

so desirous of books written with gold, as 1 am desirous of a

right will in thee. I seek not here books, but that which
books are profitable for, that I may make thy mind perfectly

right. Thou complaiuedest of evil fortune, both on account

of the lieiglit of unjust power, and on account of my mean-
ness and dishonour ; and also on account of the uncontrolled

license of the wicked, with respect to these worldly goods.

But as very great trouble has now come upon thee, both from
thine anger and from thy sorrow, I may not yet answer thee,

before the time for it arrives.

§ IL For whatsoever any one begins out of season, has no
good end. AYhen the sun's brightness in the month of August
hottest shines ; then does he foolishly, who will at that time
sow any seed in the dry furrows. So also does he, who will

seek flowers in the storms of winter. Xor canst thou press

wine at mid-winter, though thou be desirous of warm must.

§ III. Then spake Wisdom, and said : May I now inquire

a little concerning the fixedness of thy mind, that I may
thereby discover whence and how I may eflect thy cure ?

Then answered the Mind, and said : Inquire as thou wilt.
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Eunna j-pa ])u pille. Da cpaej? peo Iiepceabpipnep.^ Hieleppc^ ])u

])sec peo pyjib pealbe ])ippe populbe. o6Se auhc [jobej-] ppa

5epeop])an maeje buran ]?am pyjihtan.^ Da anbp^^ibe f OOob

;] cpae'S. Ne jelype* ic no
'f

hic jepeop])an mihte ppa enbe-

bypblice. ac to )-o]?an'' ic pac f ce Cob pihtepe ip hip ajnep

peopcep. ^ ic no ne peaji]) op J)am po])an jeleapan. Da anb-

pypbe pe J^ipbom ept j c]>3e]>. Ymbe f ilce ]m ^ybbobepc nii

hpene sep anb cpsebe. -j) selc puhc ppom Urobe pipce^ hip jiihc

Ciman. "3 hip pihce jepetneppe puleobe butan menn anum.
pop])am ic punbpije ppij^e unjemechce hpsec ]>e peo'^ o]>]>e hpsec

J?u maene nii pu pone jeleapan ha^ppu. Kc pic pculon ]jeah ^\r,

beophcop ymbe f beon.^ ic nac pul jeape ymbe hpsec ]m -^yz^

tpeopc. jepeje me. nu ]m cpipc f fu nahc^° ne cpeoje
-f

celiob
)?ippe populbe jiihrejie^^ pie. hu he ])onne polbe f heo paepe.

Da anbpynb f CDob -j cpse]). Unea])e ic msej popptanban

fine acpun^a. •j cpipt ])eah f ic ])e anbpyjiban pcyie. 8e pipbom
]>a cpae]). penpc Su f ic nyce pone pol''-^ pinpe gebjiepebneppe ^e
Su mib ymbpanjen eajit. ac jeje me hpelcep enbep selc anjm
pilnije. Da anbpypbe -p GOob ^ cpsep. Ic hic ^^emunbe ^eo. ac

me hajp]) peop jnojmim^; paejie jemynbe benumen. Da cpae^

pe pipbom. papc ^u liponan aelc puht come.^^ Da anbpypbe

^ GOob "3 cp?ep. Ic pac aelc puhc pjiam Hiobe com. Da cpae]) pe

pipbom. pumaej ]>xt beon. nu ))u f anjin papc. "p (Su eac ])one

enbe nyce. pojipam peoliebpepebnep maej -p OOobe onpcyinan.^*

ac heo hic ne majj hip jepiccep bejieapien. Kc ic polbe f ]m me
paebepc hpaejjep ])u pipcepc^^ hpaiC ])u pelp paejie. pic ])a anbpypbe

J cpsep. Ic pac j3 ic on libbenbum men ^ on ^epceabpipum

eom J ])eah on beablicum. Da anbpypbe pe p'i|bom "] cj'a;]).

fapc ]ni ahc^^ o])]iep bi ]>e pelpum Co pec^anne bucan^"^ f ]m nu
paebepc. Da cpae]' j) OOob. Nac ic nauhc oj'pep. Da cpae]) pe

pipbom. Nu IC habbe'^ onjicen (Sine ojimobneppe. nu (Su pelp

nape hpajc ])u pelp eajic. ac ic pat hu ])in man jecilian^^ pceal.

po]i])am ]>u paebepc ]» ])i] pjiecca^^ paepe "j bepeapob aelcep jobep.

poppam pu nepcepc lipase ])u paepe. pa pu cypbepc j) ]m nepcept

hpelcep enbep oelc anjin pilnobe. pa 6u penbepc -j)^^ pteop-

' Cott. Sceabpifnef. - Bod. nele)7t. ' Bod. pyphcum. * Bod.

Sehfbe. * Cott yoi>um. « Cott. yiyye. ' Cott. j*y. « Cott.

bion. 9 Cott. siec. »" Cott. nolic. " Cott. jiihcpirike- " Cott.

bem. '' Ci)tt. cume. '* Cott. arrv]"5an. '* Cott. pij^e. "' Cott.

auhc. »' Coft. bu-oii. 's Cott. haebbe. »» Cott. nliaii. " (JQ^t,

pjjeccea. " Cott. h»t te.
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Then said Ecason : Dost tliou believe tlmt Fortune governs

this world, or lliai aiiij^lit of pjood c;m bo thus made, without

the iM:»ker? Then answered the IMind, and said: I do not

believe that it could be made so full of order; but I know
forsooth that God is governor of his own work, and I never

swerved from this true belief. Tiien answered AVisdom again,

and said: About that very thing thou w\ast singing a little

while ago, and snidst, that every creature from God knew its

right time, and fulfilled its right institution, except man alone.

Therefore I wonder beyond measure, what it can be, or what
thou meanest, now thou hast this belief. AVe must, however,

inquire still more deeply concerning it. I do not know very

well about what thou still doubtest. Tell me, since thou
sayest that thou doubtest not that God is governor of this

world, how He, then, would that it should be. Then answered
the Mind, and said : I can scarcely understand thy questions,

and yet thou sayest that I must answer thee. AVisdom then

said : Dost thou think that I am ignorant of the severitv of

thy trouble, that thou art encompassed with ? But tell me,

to what end does every beginning tend ? Then answered the

Mind, and said : I remembered it formerly, but this grief has

deprived me of the recollection. Then said Wisdom : Dost
thou know whence every creature came ? Then answered the

Mind, and said : I know that every creature came from God.
Then said "Wisdom : How can it be, that now thou knowest
the beginning, thou knowest not also the end ? for grief may
agitate the mind, but it cannot bereave it of its faculties.

But I desire that thou wouldest inform me, whether thou
knowest what thou thyself art. It then answered, and said

:

I know that I am of living men, and rational, and neverthe-

less of mortal. Then answered Wisdom, and said: Knowest
thou anything else, to say of thyself, besides what thou hast

now said ? Then said the Mind : I know nothing else. Then
said Wisdom : I have now learned thv mental disease, since

thou knowest not what thou thyself art : but I know how I

must cure thy disease. For this reason thou saidst thou wert
an exile, and bereaved of all good, because thou knewest not
what thou wert. Thou showedst that thou didst not know to

what end every beginning tended, when thou thoughtest that
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leafe men "^ peceleafe paepon jefaeli;5e 3 pealbenbaf J^ifpe

pojiiilbe. •3 J)8S]i |)u cy]?be]-c eac "p ]>u nyfcej'C mib hpilcan^

jepece Cob pylc piffe populbe. oJ)]7e hu he polbe f heo pcepe.

]>B. ])u paebefC "^p ]?u penbejx^ "]) pioj- flij^ne pynb ]>ay populb penbe

butan Ijobej- peahce.^ ac^ 'p paef ]yi]>e micel pleoh ^^ ^u fpa

penan yceolbeyz. Nae)* hic na"* -^? an *^ ])u on unjemetLcum
unjej-aellJum peepe. ac eac •{) ])u pulneah mib ealle foppupbe.

Danca nu Ixobe
-f

he 6e jepulcumabe J>set: ic ])m jepic mib
ealle ne poplec. pe habba^ nu jeot ]?one meej'tan 'Ssel ]>gepe

tynbpan ]?mpe ha&le.^ nu j^u jeleoffC *p \eo pypb ^ujih hie

pelpne butan IJobef ^e]?eahte J^ap populb penban ne mse^e. nu

J)u ne jjeajipt ])e nauhc onbpaeban. popjjam ])e op ])am lyclan

ppeapcan ^e Su mib jjsepe cynbpan jepenje lipep leohc pe on-

LehteJ Sc hit nip ^ic pe cima f ic ]?e healicop mseje onbpyp-

ban. pop]?am hit ip selcep mobep pipe f^ pona ppa hic pojilset

po|)cpibap. ppa polja]) hic leapppellunga. op paem ]>onne onjm-
na^ peaxan ]>a miptap ])e -p GOob geb]iepa]>. "j mib ealle popb-

pilmaS j)a po]>an 5epieh]>e j'pelce miptap ppelce nu on Smum
GOohe pmban. i^c ic hie pceal eepept jejJinnian.^ f ic piS'San ]jy

e|> mse^e pset po])e leoht on J^e jebpinjan :
•

CAPUT VI.»'

LOEA nu be ])3epe jimnan. ^ eac be o^pum tunjlum.

))onne ppeaptan polcnu him bepopan jajj. ne majon hi j'onne

heopa leoht pellan. ppa eac pe pu])epna pmb hpilum miclum
ptopme jebpepe]' ]m pre ^e sep ysay ]"mylte pebepe ^l^ephliicpu

on to peonne, ponne heo ])onne ppa ;vemen^eb yy]V^ mib (San

y}>um. ]7onne pyp]) heo ppi]'e hjia'Se unjlabii. ])eah heo ve]\ ^labu

pjejie on to locienne. Ppaet eac pe bjioc. ])eah he ppij^e op hip

piht ]iyne. fonne ]>x]\ micel ptan pealpienbe op jmm heahan

mimre on innan peal]), "j hme tobael(S. j him hip pihc jiynep

pi])ptenc. ppa bo8 nu |)a ])eoptpo ])inpe ^^ebpepebneppe pi})ptanban

miniimleohtum la]miTi. A'cjip Jm pilni;se on pihcum i^eleapan ^
po])e leoht oncnapan. apyp ppam )>e ]>a ypelan ]se\\m 3 Sa un-

netran. ~\ eac ]m unneccan iinvepajlpa. "] pone yplan eje )>ippe

pojiulbe. f ip ))aec ^u fie ne anhebbe on opepmecto on jJinpe

jepunbpulneppe ^ on j^inpe oppopjneppe. ne epc ]>e ne ^eoptpype

'' iJoct. lib. i. metrum 7.—Nuhibus atris, &c.
* Cott. hpelcepe. * Cott. penhe. » Cott. ^ebeahce. * Cott. eac.

6 Cott. no. 6 (;;ott. hselo. ' Cott. onlyhce. « Cytt. -p -e. '•* Bod.

5eJ»inii5ian.
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out rap;eoiia Jincl recliloss men were liappy niifl powerful in this

world : aud uioreovor iliou ahowedst that tliou didst not know
with what goviTunuMit (lod rules this world, or how lie would
that it should be, when thou saidst that thou thouf^htest that

this ineonatant Eortuno chancres this world without God's
counsel. But it was a very great ])eril that thou shouldest

so think. Not only wast thou in immoderate trouble, but
thou hadst well-nig!i altogether perished. Thank God, there-

foro, that ho has assisted thee, so that 1 have not entirely for-

saken thy mind. AVe have already the chief part of the fuel

for thy cure, now thou believest that Fortune cannot of her-

self, without God's counsel, change this world. Now thou
bast no need to fear anything, for from the little spark which
thou hast caught with this fuel, the light of life will shine upon
thee. But it is not yet time that I should animate thee more
highly : for it is the custom of every mind, that as soon as it

forsakes true sayings, it follows false opinions. Erom hence,

then, begin to grow the mists which trouble the mind, and
withal confound the true sight, such mists as are now on thy
mind. But I must dispel them first, that I may afterwards

the more easily bring upon thee the true light.

CHAPTER YI.

Look now at the sun, and also at the other heavenly

bodies ; when the swarthy clouds come before them, they

cannot give their light. So also, the south wind sometimes
with a great storm troubles the sea, which before, in serene

weather, was transparent as glass to behold. AVhen it then is

so mingled witli the billows it is very quickly unpleasant^

though it before was pleasant to look upon. So also is the

brook, though it be strong in its right course, when a great

stone rolling down from the high mountain falls into it, and
divides it, and hinders it from its right course. In like

manner does the darkness of thy trouble now withstand my
enlightened precepts. But if thou art desirous with right

faith to know the true light
;
put away from thee evil and

vain joys, and also the vain sorrows, and the evil fear of this

world : that is, that thou lift not up thyself with arrogance,
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nanej* ^obej* on nanpe pij^eppeaphnej-fe. jroji^am ])8ec COob

pemle biS jebunben mib jebjiepebnejje. paep ]n]"]*a cpeja yfela

au])eji piqaS ;•

CAPUT YIV

§ I. DX ^eppi^obe ]*e |7i]-bom ane l5xle hpile. o])paet he
ongeac J^sep GOobep injepancap. ])a he hi ])a onjicen h»pbe. 5a
cpa&5 he. Ijip ic ]?ine unpocneppe on pihc onjicen haebbe.

])onne nip ]>e nauhc^ jpijjop ponne 'p Jjsec ])u pojilopen haepjx. pa
pojiulb paslSa ])e ])u aep htepbepc. "3 jeompapc nu pop])am pe heo
onhpyppeb ip. Ic ongice jenoh ppeocule f 5a populb paelj^a mib
ppipe manijjie ppecnej-pe ppipe lycehce olecca]) paem Cbobum ])e

hi on lapc pilla]) ppipojx beppican. 'j ])onne aec nihpcan. J>onne

hy laepc psena]).^ hi on opepmobneppe^ poplaeca]? on ]>am maeptan
pajie. Eiip Sii nu pican pile hponan hy cuma]>. ponne mihc* ])u

onjitan^' f hi cuma5 op populb jitpunja. Eip ]m ponne heojia

peapap pican pile, ponne mihc ])\i on^ycan f hie ne beoj) nanum
men gecjieope.^ be psem ])u mihc^ onjican f ])u paeji nane
myphpe on naepbejc. 5a pa pu hie hsepbejt. ne epc nane ne
pojilupe. pa pa pu hie poplupe. Ic penbe f ic pe 510 ;^elae]ieb

haefbe
-f

pu hi oncnapan cupepc.^ ~\ ic pijce^ -p pu hi onpcune-

bepc. ])a pa pu hie haepbepu. ])eali pu heoj^a bpuce. Ic pipce^^ p
pu mine cpibap pi5 heojia pillan ope paebefc. ac ic pac f nan
jepuna ne masj nanum man^^ beon onpenbeb. f paec OOob ne

pie be pumum baele onpcypeb. poji])am pu eajic eac nu op pmpe
pcilnepje ahj'oppen ;

•

§ II.'' Gala GCob. lipase bepeapp pe on paj-^^ cajie "j on ])ap

jnopnuni^a. hpaee hpeju unjepunelicej'^*^ f pe on becumen ip

ppelce oppum moniuim aeji
*J>

ilce ne ejlebe. dp pu ]>onne

penjx p hie on ]'e jelonj j-e f pa populb paelpa on ])e jpa

onpcnba fine, ponne eape pu on jebpolan. ac heopa peapap jinc

ppelce. hie beheolbon on pe heopa*'^ ajen jecynb. ~\ on heopa^^

panbluiija hie jecypbon heopa paej-cpaebneppe.^'' ppilce.^7 j^yis

• Boet. lib. ii. prosa 1.—Postha?c panlisper obficuit, &c.
^ Boet. lib. ii. prosa 1.—Quid est igitur, o homo, &c.
• Cott. nohc. - Cott penaS. ' Cott. ojunobnej'fe. * Cott. meahc.

* Cott. ()n;c;eran. ^ Bod. ne tpeope. ' Cott. meahc. ^ Cott. cu)?e.

» Cott. aiib u- pirre. '" Cott. pijje. " Cott. men. '2 Bod. >a.

" Cott. penj-c \>\i t> Inrhptrr nipep pie. oSSe lij'rec lipu^u unSepiplicep,
" Cott. hiopa. '* Cott. hiojia. '° Cott. unpaepcjiaebneppe. " Cott,

pjjylce. '^ Cott. hi.
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in tliy licalth, and in thy prosperity; nor aj2[ni*n, despair of

any good in any adversity. For the Mind is ever bound with

misery, if either of these two evils reigns.

CHAPTER YII.

§ I. Then" was Wisdom silent a little while, till he per-

ceived the Mind's thoughts. When he had perceived them, '

then said he : If I have rightly understood thy trouble,

notliing affects thee more than this, that thou hast lost the

worldly prosperity which thou formerly hadst, and now
lamentest because it is changed. I perceive clearly enough
that worldly goods with many an allurement very deceitfully

flatter the minds which they intend at last utterly to betray :

and then at length, when they least expect it, scornfully leave

them in the deepest sorrow. If thou now desirest to know
whence they come, then mayest thou learn that they come
from worldly covetousness. If thou then wilt know their

manners, thou mayest learn that they are not faithful to any
man. Hence thou mayest understand that thou hadst no
pleasure when thou hadst them ; nor again, didst lose any
when thou didst lose them. I thought that I had formerly

instructed thee, so that thou mightest know them ; and I
knew that thou despisedst them when thou hadst them,
though thou didst use them. I knew that thou, against

their will, didst often repeat my sayings. But I know that

no custom can be changed in any man without the mind
being in some measure disquieted. Therefore thou art also

now moved from thy tranquillity.

§ II. Mind, what has cast thee into this care, and into

these lamentations ? Is it something unusual that has hap-
pened to thee, so that the same before ailed not other men ?

If thou then thinkest that it is on thy account that worldly
goods are so changed towards thee, then art thou in error

:

for their manners are such. They kept towards thee their

own nature, and in their changeableness they show their con-

stant state. They were exactly, when they most allured thee,

such as they are now, though they flattered thee with false

happiness. Thou hast now understood the unstable promises
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paepon pihte )?a hi ^e maspc ^eoleccan j^ilce hi nu pnbon.
j'eah ])e hy ]ie oleccan^ on ]>3, leafan j'seljja. Nu ]m hsejrfC on"i;ycen

J7a ponclan tpupa'-^ l^aef bhnban hijTe)*. 5a cpiopa Se $e nu
pnbon opene. hi pnbon 51c mib manejum oppum behelebe.

Nu ]>\i pafC hpelce J)eapaf pa populb fselfa habbap 3 hu hi

hpeappiap. Tjif pu ponne heopa pejen beon pile. "] pe heopa
peapaj- liciap. to hpon m^Tin^c pu yya, fpipe. hpi ne hpeapfofc Su
eac mib him. ^ij: ^u ponne heopa uncpeopa onj-cunije. opep-

ho^a^ hi ponne "3 abpip hi ppam pe. poppam* hi ppanap pe co

'])mpe unpeapepe : • Da ilcan pe 5e gebybon nu pap jnopmmja.
poppam pe pu hi haepbepc. ]7a ilcan pe psepon on ptilneppe. jip

pu hi na ne unbeppenje ; • Da ilcan pe habbap nu heopa
ajnep pancep poplecan. nalep pmep. pa pe nseppe nanne mon
buton popje ne poplaetap. D^'ncap pe nu ppi]'e bjpe^ "j ppij'e

leope pa pmj Sa ])e naupep ne pmc ne jecpepe to habbenne.

ne eac e^e to poplcetanne. ac ponne heo hpam ppom hpeop-

penbe beo3. he hi pceal mib pam mceptan pape hip mobep
poplgetan ;• Nu Su hie ponne aeptep pmum niUan ])e '^et]}epe

habban ne miht.^ "3 hy pe pillaj) on mujmunja^ jebpinian.

ponne hie pe ppam hpeoppap. to hpaem cumap hi ponne ellep.

butan to tacnunje pop;^ep ^ anpealbej- papep * • Ne pmbon pa

populb paelSa ana ymb to pencenne pe mon ponne ha? pp. ac

aelc jleap GOob behealt hpelcne enbe ni habbap. "j hit je-

papenap £e^;;pep je pip heopa ppeaunja ^^e pip olecun^^a. Ac ;^ip

pu pilt beon heopa 'Sejn.^ ])onne pcealt pu i^eopne jepolian je

hpn3t paep pe to heojia penun;vum. ;) to heojia Jjeapum. "3 to
heopa pillan belimpp. Ijip pu jmnne pilnapt j) heo pop (Sinum

pin;?um oppe peapap nimen. oppe^ heopa pilla 3 heopa ^^epuna

ip. hu ne unpeoppapt ]ni ponne ])e pelpne. peet pu pmp'S^" pi]) pam
hlapopbpcipe ])e pu pelp ;tieciifie

"3
ppa peah ne meaht^^ hiopa )ibu

-J
heojia i^^ecynb onpenban. Ppoet pu patpt pip Su ))inep pcipep

pe^;! on7;ean (5one pmb tobpsebit. j) ])u ponne laetpt eal eopep

paepelb to ])aep pmbepbome. ppa ^^ip pu^^ pe pelpne to anpealbe

]?am populb pseljmm ^xepcalbept. hit ip piht pjet pu eac heopa
I'eapiim pnljan^e. penpt pu -jj Su jj hpeppenbe hpeol. ]>onne

hit on pyne p)'}ip. m^i'^e oncyjipan;. Ne miht pu pon ma
J>apa populb psel])a hpeappunja onpenban ;

•

' Cott. liolcen. ' Cott. panclan Cpeopa. ^ Cott. opcpln^e.
* Wantin- in Bod. l\rS. * Cott. biojie. « Cott. meahc. ' Cott.

mupcuns a. » Cott. Si'^n t Inopa Incpa. * Cott. o^ep. '° Bod.
pile. " ne meahc is wanting in Cod. JMS. '^ (jott. ppa eac gip l>u.
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of this blind pleasure. These promises which arc now ex-

posed to thee, are yet to inauy others concealed. Thou now
knowest what manners worldly «jjoods have, and how they

chant;;e. If thou, then, art desirous to be their servant, and
their manners are ])leasing to thee, wherefore mournest tliou

so much ? Why ch»anp;est thou not also with tiiem ? But
if thou wouldst avoid their deceits, then despise them, and
drive them from thee, for tiiey seduce thee to thy ruin. The
same things which have now occasioned to thee these lamenta-
tions, because thou hadst them, would have suftered thee to

be in tranquillity if thou never hadst obtained them. The
same tilings have now forsaken thee, of their own will, not of

thine, which never forsake any man without occasioning

sorrow. Do these thinofs now seem to thee very dear and very

precious, wdiicli are neither constant to possess, nor yet easy

to reUnquish: but when the}- are departin*,' from anyone, he
shall with the greatest sorrow of his mind relinquish them ?

Since, then, thou canst not, according to thy wish, have them
faithful to thee, and they will bring thee into mourning when
they depart from thee ; for what else then do they come, but
for a token of care and unmixed sorrow ? The worldly goods
are not alone to be thought about which we at the time pos-

sess, but every prudent mind observes what end they have

;

and forewarns itself both against tlieir threats, and against

tlieir allurements. But if thou chooscst to be their servant,

then oughtest thou willingly to bear whatever belongs to

their service,'^ and to their manners, and to their will. If
thou, then, art desirous that they should, on thy account,

assume other manners than their will and custom is ; dost

tliou not then dishonour thyself, inasmuch as thou rebellest

against the government which thou thyself hast chosen ? and
nevertheless thou canst not change their custom or their

nature. Besides, thou kuowest that if thou spreadest the
sail of thy ship to the wind, thou then leavest all thy course

to the power of the wind. So, if thou hast given up thyself

to the power of worldly goods, it is right tliat thou shouldest

also follow their manners. Thinkest thou, that thou canst

turn back the revolving wheel when it moves in its course ?

No more canst thou alter the inconstancy of worldly pros-
perity.

C2
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§ III.* Ic polbe nu jec "ppit rnape' jppaecan ymbe ])a populb

paelSa. to hpam setpice ]m me aep -p (5u hi poplupe pop minum
81117:11111 ; • ppi mupcnapc^ ]>u pi(5 mm. ppilce ])u pop mmum
t^mjum peo^ Smep ajnep benumen. a^jj^ep je ])inpa pelona. je

])]nep peop]?pcipep. sejl^ej) ]>apa ]}e com s&p ppom me. ]>b. hi J)e

on la^nbe psepon ; • Uce nu cellan bepopan ppilcum beman
ppilce ]>u. pille. "3 jip ])U jepe])an mihc -p aenij bea[>hc man ppelcep

hpaec ajnep ahce. ic hic ])e epc eal ajipe f ]m jepeccan mihc f
])mep ajnep paejie ;

• Dypme^ ^ unjelaepebne ic pe unbeppenj

pa J)u sejiepc co monnum become. ~j ]m pe ^ecybbe. ] jelaepbe.

J ])e ]>a pnyrtpo on jebpohce ]>e ]m ])a pojiulb ape mib bejeace.

^e J>u nu popjienbe anpoplete. ]m miht jjaep habban ])anc f^ ]m

mmjia jipa pel bpuce. Ne mihc ]m no ^i;epeccan. f ])u ])mep

auhc pojilupe. Ppaet peopapc ])u pi]) me ;
• pabbe ic ])e apep be-

numen ])m]\a jipena })apa pe ])e ppom me comon ; • JElc po])

pela. anb po|) peop])]cipe pmbon mine ajne ];eopap. "j ppa hpsep

ppa ic beo he beo}) mib me. p'lce ])u pop po8. jip f ]nne ajne^

pelan paepon ])e ]7u maenbept -^ ]>\i pojilupe. ne mihcepc ])u hi'^

pojileojan. Gala hu ypele me bo]? manege populb menu mib
"Sam f ic ne mot pealhanmmjiaajenjia ])eopa.^ 8e heopen moc
bpenjon leohte bajap. "j epc f leohc mib J^eoptjium behelian.^

•p jenp mot bpenjan blopman.^^ ^ ])y ilcan geape ept geniman.^^

peo p3e mot bpucan pmyltpa y])a. "j ealle jepceapta motan
heopa gepunan anb heopa piUan bepitigan bucan me anum. Ic

ana eom benumen mmjia ]>eapa ^ eom getogen to ppembum
]>eapum. t5ujih 6a un7;epylban jitpunje^^ populb monna. (Sujili

)?a ^xitpunja hi me habba]) benumen minep nam'an ])e ic mib
pihte habban pceolbe. ])onenaman ic pceolbe mib pihte habban.

"p \c prcpe pela "j peo)i]))"cipe. ac hie lime habba]) on me jenu-

men. ~\ hie*^ mehabbaS jepealbne^* heopa plencum 'j getehhob

to lic'opa leapum pelum. j) jc ne mot mib minuni (5eapum

miiijia Senunja puljanjan. ppa ealla ()(5pa ;«;ej"ceapta moton ;•

Da mine ])eopa)* pinbon pipbomap. ^ Epaeptap. "3 po($e pelan.

mib ])am ])iopuni paep on pymbel min pleja. mib ])am ])eopum ic

eom ealne ])one heopon yniblipeojipenbe. j ]'a ni]iemcptan ic

' Boot. lib. ii. prosa 2.—Vellem autcm pauca, &c.
' Colt. ma. ^ Bod. mujicar. ^ Cott. pie. * Cott. bypiSne 1

unlaepebne. * Bod. J-a. " Bod. aj;nan. ' Cott. hi na. * Cott.

J>eapa. * Cott. belu'lix;,'in. '" Cott. bloptmau. " Bod. geajie t;em-

nian. '= Cott. 111151'] ylleban girpuiisa. " Cott. hine. " Bod.

gehelbene.
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§ III. I am still desirous tliafc \vc should discourse further

couccM'uiug worldly ^oods. Wliy didst tiiou, just now, up-

braid mo that thou hadst lost thom on my account ? AVliy

dost thou complain agaiust me, as if thou, for my advantage,

wert deprived of thine own ; either of thy riches or thy dig-

nity ? both of which formerly came to tiiee from me, when
they were lent thee. Let us now speak before such judge as

thou wilt; and if thou art able to prove that any mortal

man possessed anything of this kind as his own, I will give

thee ngain all that thou canst say was thine own. I received

thee ignorant and uninstructed, when thou first camest to

man's estate, and then taught and instructed thee, and im-

parted to thee wisdom, whereby thou obtainedst the worldly

possessions which thou now sorrowing hast lost. Thou mayest
therefore be thankful that thon hast well enjoyed my gifts.

Nor canst thou say that thou hast lost aught of thine own.
Why complainest thou against me ? Have I in any wise de-

prived thee of those thy gifts which came to thee from me ?

All true wealth and true dignity, are mine own servants, and
wheresoever I am, they are with me. Know thou for truth,

if the riches whicii thou art lamenting that thou hast lost

them, had been thine own, thou couldest not have lost them.
O, how unjustly do many worldly men act towards me, in

that I may not govern mine own servants ! The heaven may
bring light days, and again obscure the light with darkness:

the year may bring blossoms, and the same year again take

them away. The sea may enjoy calm waves ; and all creatures

may keep their custom and their will, except me alone. I
alone am deprived of my manners, and am allured to manners
foreign to me, through the insatiable covetousness of worldly

men. Through covetousness have they deprived me of my
name, which I should rigiitly have. This name I should

rightly have, that I am wealth and dignity : but they have
taken it from me, and in their pride they have given and
drawn me to their false riches ; so tliat I may not, with my
servants, exercise my employments as all other creatures may.
My servants are wisdom, and virtues, and true riches. With
these servants was always my pastime ; with these servants I
am encompassing all the heaven, and the lowest I bring to the
highest, and the highest to the lowest ; that is, I bring humility
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jebpen^Xe aec ))am lieliftan. "j Sa hehj'Can sec pam ni])erae]xan.

])ajt; 1]' f^ ic gebpenje eapmobnejjeonheoponum. "] ])a heofon-

lican 50b set fam eaj^mebum. !S!c ])onne ic upjepape mib minum
]>eopum. ])onne popjeo pe j^ap pcypmenban populb. jpa pe eapn

|)onne he up ^epit; bufan J>a polcnu pcypmenbum pebepum ^
him '6a pcopmap bepian ne mahan '.-^ 8pa ic polbe. la GOob. ]?

J)u ']>e po]ie up to up, ^ip ^e lyjce. on ])a ^epab f pu ept mib up

pa eojipan pecan pille pop jobpa manna peappe ; • pu ne papc

pu mme peapap. hu jeopne ic pymble y2£Y ymbe jobpa manna
pea]ipe '

• p'apt pu hu ic gepanb ymbe Epeopop ])eappe Epeca
cynmjep. pa pa hme Eipup Pseppa cynmg jepanjen hsepbe ^
hnie popbsepnan polbe. pa hme man on f pyp peapp pa aljjbe

ic hme mib heoponlicon ]iene. Ac pu pe poptpupubepc pop

pmjie pihcpipneppe ] pop pmum ^o^^n piUan penbepc paec ])e

nan puhc unpihtlicep on becuman ne mihce. ppelce 'Su polbepc

tSa lean eallpa pmpa jobena peopca on pippe populbe habban ;
•

pu mihcepc pu pictan on mibbum jemaenum ]iice. f pu ne

pceolbept f ilce gepohan f ot)pe men *. • pu mihcepc '6u beon

on mibpe pippe hpeappun^a. f ]m eac mib eapepope^ pum eopel

ne gepelbepc ; • ppaec pmjaS pa leoppyphcan opjiep be pippe

pojiulb. bucon miplica* hpeppunja pippe populbe : • ppaec ip pe

ponne.
f)

])u psep mib ne ne hpeajipije ; Ppaec pecpc pu hu
je hpeajipian.^ nu ic piemle mib '6e beo ; • De pap peop hpeap-

pinj becepe. pojipam "Se SippapopulbpselSa Co pel ne lypce. anb

paec pu pe eac berpe na jelepbe ; •
^

§ I v." Deah c^sem peohjicjejie cume ppa pela pelena. ppa

papa ponbcopna beop be pipum pceclipum. ot)^e papa pceoppena

pe ])eopcpum mhcum pcmap. ne poplaec he peali no pa peopun;^a.

•p he ne peopijc hip eojmioa. Deah nu Cob ;sep}'lle t5apa pele^pa

monna pillan je mib jolbe. ^e mib peolppe. "^e mib eallum

beoppvjipneppum. ppa<Seah ne bip pe" (Sujipc jepylleb hcopa ;vic-

pun;sa. ac j-eo jjiunbleaje ppeljenb hnepp ppi])e mane;;u pepce

holu on CO j^abpianne.^ Ppa moej ])am pebenban jycpepe ^enoh

popivipun. ppa him mon majie pelp. ppa hine ma lypc ;
•

§ Y." pu pile ])U nu anbpypban paem po]mlb p8el])um ;siF hi

cpeStm" Co <Se. ppsec picpc ])u up. la GOob. hpi ippapc pu pip up.

*" Boot. lib. ii. metrum 2.— Si quantas rapidis, &c.
*» Bopt. lib. ii. prosa .3.—His iiritur, &c.
* Hod. i> \>mz. ' Cott. bepij;au ne mrej;on. ^ Cott. nehpeapvobe.

* Bod. buran nirthcc. ^ Cott. hpeap) i?;cn. ^ Bod. hpeajijutij; j-sel^a

ro pel Kt'lypre -] t' hu eac botejia ne jc;elepbe]-c. "< Bod. he ne beo5.

« Bod maneja pepcehola to jabpienne. ° Cott. cpeSaS.
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to the heavens, and lieavenly blessings to the humble. But
when I ascend witli my servants, then look we down on tliis

stormy world, liko tho engle, when ho soars above the clouds

in stormy weather, that the storms may not hurt him. in
like manner, I am desirous, O Mind, that thou shouldeat

ascend to us, if tliou art willing: on the condition tlmt thou
wilt ag:iin with us seek the earth for the advantage of {]jood

men. Dost thou not know my manners ? how careful I

always was concerning the wants of good meu ? Knovvest
thou how mindful I was of the necessity of Croesus, the

Grecian king, when Cyrus, king of Persia, had seized him,

and w^ould burn him ? AVheu they cast him into the fire, I
delivered him with heavenly rain. But thou, on account of

thy virtue, wast over-confident ; and thoughtest that because
of thy good intention nothing uDJust could befal thee: as if

thou wouldest have the reward of all thy good works in this

world ! How couldest thou dwell in the midst of the common
country, without suffering the same as other men ? How
couldest thou be in the midst of this changeable state, with-

out also feeling some evil through adversity ? AVhat else do
the poets sing concerning this world, but the various changes
of tliis world ? What is there peculiar to thee, that thou
shouldest not change therewith ? AVhy carest thou how it

may change, when I am always with thee ? This change
was to thee more tolerable, because thou didst not too much
desire these worldly goods, and because thou didst not, more-
over, place greater confidence in them.

§ IV. Though to the covetous man come as many riches

as there are grains of sand by the sea-clifls, or stars which in

dark nights shine ; he nevertheless will not cease from com-
plaints, so as not to lament his poverty. Though God fulfil

the wishes of wealthy men with gold, and with silver, and
with all precious things, nevertheless the thirst of their

avarice will not be satisfied, but the unfathomable gulf will

have very many waste holes to gather into. "Who can give

enough to the insane miser ? The more any one gives to him,
the more he covets.

§ V. How wilt thou now answer worldly goods, if they say
to thee : AVhy blamest thou us, Mind ? why art thou angry
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on hpam abul^on pe ^e ; • Ppsec ^e onjan lyjtan upe. naj- up

^

pin, pa fetj't- up on paec petl pmep pceoppenbep. pa pu pilnobepc

to up paep ^obep pe pu Co him pceolbept. pu cpipc^ f pe habban
pe beppicenne. ac pe magan cpepan ma f pu habbe up beppicen.

nu up puph pine lupc '^ puph pme gicpunja onpcunian pceal

ealpa jepceapta pcippenb ;
• Nu pu eapc pc^'lbijpa ponne pe.

sejpep ^e pop pmum ajnum unpihc lupcum. je eac poppam pe

pe ne moton pop pe pulljan upep pcippenbep pillan. poppam 6e

he upe pe onlsenbe aeptep hip bebobum to bpucanne. nallap"*

pinjie unpihc jicpun^a jepiU Co pulpjiemmanne*;* Anbpypbe
unc nu. cpae^ pe pijbom. ppa ppa pu pille. piC jeanbibijap pmpe
onbppope .* •

CAPUT yiii.°

DX cpaeS f OOob. ic me onjice sejhponan pcylbijne, ac ic

eom mib paep lapep pape ppa ppipe opppycceb f ic mc^ ^eanb-

pypban ne maej. Da cpaep pe |7]jbom epc. Daec ip nu jic pinpe

unpihcpipneppe f pu eajic puUneah poppohc. 'Ac ic nolbe f pu
pe poppohcepc. ac ic polbe f Sepceamobe ppelcep jebpolan. poji-

pam pe pe pe hme poppencp. pe bip o]imob. Kc pe pe pe hme
pceamap. pe bip on hjieoppunja. Ijip ])u nu jemunan pile eallpa

papa appyppneppa pe pu pop pippe populhe haepbepc pi(5^an pu
aepe)C jebojien yazjie o5 pipne baej. jip 'Su nu acelan^ pile ealle

Sa blipneppa pip pam unpocneppum. ne mehc pu puUeape cpeSan

f pu eapm pe "j unjepaeli^. poppam ic pe jiunjne'^ unbejipenj

uncybne j unjelaepebne. ~} me Co beapne jenom. ^j Co minum
cyhcum jecybe. Ppa maej ponne auhu oppep cpepan bucan Su
paepe pe jepaelijepca. 'Sa pu me paejie aep leop ponne cup. -) aeji

pon pe pu cupepc^ mmne cyhc 3 mine peapap. "j ic 'Se jeon^ne
jelaejibe ppelce pnycpo ppylce manejum oppum lelbpan je-

piccum opcojen ip. "j ic pe jepyppjiebe mib mmum lapum Co

pon
f)

pe mon Co bomepe" jeceap. dp 5u nu pojipam cpipc f
pu ,"^e|aeli5 ne pie ]; pu nu naeppc pa hpilenblican appyjijmepja 3
pa blipneppa pe pu aep haepbepc. ponne ne eapc^^ pu peah un^^e-

paelij. pojipam pe pa unpocneppa. pe pu nu on eapc. ppa ilce'^

opep^ap. ppa pu cpipc f ]m blippa aeji bybon. penpc pu nu f pe

anum pyllic hpeappunj. pillic'^ unpocneponbecumen. "3 nanum
" Boet. lib. ii. prosa 3.—Turn Cf;o, spcciosa quidem, &c.
* Cott. nalef. 2 Cott. fertej-. ' Bod. pilt. * Cott. nalef.

* Bod. me. ^ Cott. arellan. 7 Cott. geonene. ^ Cott. cu>e.
" Bod. me. i" Cott. neapc. " Bod. selce. '^ Cott. )jellecu hpeajipung
•} >illicu.
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with us ? in what have we offended thee ? Indeed tliou wast
desirous of us, not we of thee ! Tliou didst set us on the seat

of thy Maker, wlien thou didst look to us for that good wliich

thou shouldcst have sought from him. Thou sayest tluit we
have betrayed thee ; but we may rather say tliat tliou hast

betrayed us, since through thy desire, and through thy

covetousness, the IMaker of all creatures will abhor us. Thou
art therefore more guilty than we, both on account of thine

own wicked desire, and also because, through thee, we cannot
perform our Maker's will. For he lent us to thee, to be en-

joyed according to his commandments, not to fulfil the desire

of thine evil covetousness. Answer us now, said Wisdom, as

thou wilt : we wait for thine answer.

CHAPTER yill.

TnEisr said the Mind, I perceive myself every way guilty

;

but I am so greatly oppressed with tin's loathsome sorrow,

that I cannot answer you. Then said Wisdom again : It- is

still thy fault that thou art almost despairiug. But I am
unwilling tliat thou shouldest despair : I would rather that

thou wert ashamed of such error ; for he who despairs is dis-

tracted ; but he who is ashamed is in repentance. If thou
now wilt call to mind all the honours, in respect of this world,

which thou hast had since thou first wert born, until this day

;

if thou W'ilt now reckon all the enjoyments against the sor-

rows ; thou canst not very easily say that thou art miserable

and unhappy. For I took charge of thee unexperienced, and
uninstructed ; and adopted thee as my child, and inured thee

to my discipline. AYho can then say aught else, but that thou
wert most happy, when thou wert beloved by me ere known

;

and sooner than thou kuewest my discipline and my manners

:

and I taught thee young such wisdom as is to many other
older minds denied : and improved thee with mine instruc-

tions, until thou wert chosen a judge ? If thou now sayest,

that thou art not happy, because thou hast not the temporary
honours and the enjoyments which thou formerly hadst, still

thou art not unhappy : for the sorrows wherein thou now art,

will in like manner pass away, as thou sayest the enjoyments
formerly did. Thinkest thou now, that to thee alone such
change and such sorrow happen, and that the like could
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o])]ium mobe fpelc ne onbecome. ne aep pe. ne sejrtep ]>e ; •

0])]?e j7en]'C ])u 'p on aenijum mennifcum mobe ma&ge auhc
fsejxjia&blice]' beon buton lipeappunja. o])])e gij: hiC on senejum
men eenije hpile p^efclice punaj). ye bea]; hic hupu apppe]?^ f
hic bqon ne maej j^aep hic sep psej*. PpaeC pynbon '5a populb

p8&l))a o]>pef bucon bea])ep cacnunj. }:op]mm pe bea]) ne cymS
CO nanum o])pum J^mjum bucan "p he •]} lip apyppe.^ ppa eac pa

populb pael]?a cumaj) Co pam^ GOobe co ])am paec hi hiC beniman
])£ep ]>e him leopapc bi}? ]>ippe populbe. ^) beo]) ])onne ])onne hie

him ppamjepica]). liepege. la OOob. hpsej^eji ]>e becepe ^mce. nu
nauhc poprdbpicep"* psepcep 3 unhpeajipienbep beon ne maej.

hpaej^ep ])e J)u hy pojijeo. ^ pmep ajenep ]>oncep hi poplece

bucon pape. jje ]>\i jebibe hponne hi ])e pop^ienbne poplecan \
•

CAPUT IX.P

D'K ongan pe pipbom pmjan anb jibbobe Sup. Donne peo

punne on habpum heopone beophcopc pcmep. ])onne aSeopcpiap

ealle pceoppan. poppam Se heopa beojihcnep ne beo5 nan
beophcnep poji hipe. Donne pmylce blape]> pupan pepcan pmb.

ponne peaxap ppipe hpape pelbep blopman. ac Sonne pe pceapca

pmb cymp noppan eapcan. ])onne copeojipp he ppipe hjia])e paspe

popan plice. ppa ope pone co pmylcon pre ($sep noppan pmbep
ypc onpcyjiep. Gala f nan puhc ni]- psepce pconbenbep peojicep a

punienbe on pojiulbe ;
•

CAPUT X.'i

D7f cpsep Boeciup. Cala ppbom. ])u pe eapc mobup^ eallpa

maejena. ne mee^^ ic 11a pipcpe])an ne anbpacijan •]? ])e^' pu me
aeji paebepc. pojipon ])e hic ip call pop. pop])am ic nu hrebbe

on;?;iccn "p pa mine paelpa "j peo oppojijnep. 5e ic aep penbe -p

jepailpa beon pceolban. nane p£El])a ne pine. poji(Sam he ppa

hpsebhce jepicep. ac f me liajpp eallpa ppipopc ^^ebjiepeb ponne

ic ymbe ppelc pmealicopc ])ence. f ic nu ppeocole onjicen habbe.

•]? pace ip peo maepce uupail?) on pip anhpeapban lipe. jj mon
aejiepc peoppe" jepajli;^. "j a^pcep pam un^epailij. Da anbppopebe

pe pipbora
"J
peo Eepceabpij-nep -} cprep. Ne medic pu no mib

P Boet. lib. ii. metrum 3.—Cum polo Phoebus, &c.
'' Boct. lib. ii. Prosa 4.—Turn ego, vera inquam, &c.
' Cott, areppeS. » Cott. ajeppe. » (;ott. to )jon. * Cott. nan

puht populbhccf. ' CoLt. moboji. *> Cott. anbracisian ffxy j^e.

' Cott. T)'.
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liappen to no other miiul, either before thee, or after thee?
Or tliiiikest thou tliat to any human miud there can be any
tluni;- coiistiiiit, williout clian^o ? Or it' it for a time to any
mnu firmly remain, death at Icaet will take it away, so that

it may not bo where it before was. AVhat are worldly goods,

but an emblem of doatli ? For death comea ibr nothing; else,

but that it may take away lite. So also worldly goods come
to the mind, in order that they may deprive it of that wliich

is dearest to it in this world ; tliat is, when they depart from
it. Say, O Mind, whether thou judgesfc more wisely, seeing

that naught of worldly power can be constant and unchange-
able ? AVhether tliou despisest them, and of thine own clioice

canst relinquish them without regret, so that thou canst abide

it when they leave thee sorrowful ?

CHAPTEE IX.

Then began "Wisdom to sing, and sung thus : When the

sun in the serene heaven brightest shines, then become dark
all the stars, because their brightness is no brightness by
reason of her. AVhen the south-west wind gently blows, then
grow very quickly field flowers; but when the stark wind
cometh from tlie north-east, then does it very soon destroy

the rose's beauty. So oftentimes the north wind's tempest
stirs the too tranquil sea. Alas ! that there is nothing of

fast-standing work ever remaining in the world

!

CHAPTER X.

Then said Boethius : O Wisdom, thou who art the mother r/

of all virtues, I cannot gainsay or deny that which thou hast

said to me, because it is all true : for I have now learned that

those my felicities, and the prosperity, which I formerly

thought should be happiness, are no happiness because they

so speedily depart. But this has most of all troubled me,
when I most deeply think about that which I have clearly

learned, that it is the greatest infelicity of this present life,

that any one is first happy, and afterwards unhappy. Then
answered Wisdom and Eeason, and said : Thou canst not with
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j'0])e ^etaelan pine pyph anh pine jej-ael])a j-pa fpa ])u penpt. pop
pam leapum unjepaelpum^ pe Su pjiopapc. hic ip leapunj f pu
penjc paec pu peo unjepaelij ;

• ^c jip tJe nu f ppa ppipe

jebjiepeb ~\ jeimpotpah haepp. f ce pu poplupe pa leapan je-

pselpa. ponne msej ic ^e openlice jepeccan. f pu ppucole

onjicpr paec te pu jic haeppt pone maepcan bael pmpa^ i^ejnelpa

pe pu aep lisepbept ; • Seje me nu hpaepep pu mib pihce mseje
peopian"^ pina unpaelpa. ppelce pu eallunja haebbe poplopen pma
jepaelpa. ac pu liseppc 51c jepunb jehealben eall -^ beoppyppopce
paec ce pu ])e bepopjob haepbepc :

• pu mihc pu ponne maenan

f PyP)'^ 1 P lappe. nu pu -p leoppe liaeppc jeheaiben ; • Ppaec

pu pajT f peo bu^up eallep moncynnep. ^ pe pe maepca peopp-

pcipe. 51C leopap. f ip Simmachup pin ppeop.* Ppaec he ip 51c

hal J jepunb. -3 haepp aelcep jobep jenoh. poppon ic pac f ]m
nahc^ ne popplapobepc f pu pm ajen peopli pop hine ne peal-

bepc. ;;^ip pu hine ^epape on hpilcum eappopum. poppam pe pep

ip f^ipbomep J Ejiaepca pull. •] ^enoj ojipopj nu 51c aelcep

eopplicep ejep. pe ip ppipe papij pop pinum eappopum ] pop

pinum pjiaecpipe ;
• pu ne leopap pin pip eac. paep ilcan 81m-

machupep^ bohceji. "j pio ip ppipe pel jepab ^ ppipe jemecpaepc.

peo beep's ealle oppu pip opeppui\"^en mib claenneppe. eall heope
50b ic '8e maej mib peaum popbum apcccan. ^ ip -^ heo ip on
eallum peapum hiepe paebep jelic. peo liopap nu pe. pe anum.
pojipam 'Se hio nanpuhc ellep ne lupa(5 bucan pe. aelcep jobep

heo haepp jenoh on pip anbpeapban lipe. ac heo hic hajpp

eall pojipepen opeji pe anne.^ eall heo hit onpcunap. pop-

pam pe heo pe aenne naepp. paep anep hijie ip nu pana. pop

pinjie aeppeapbneije heo]ie pincS eall nauhc^ j) heo haepp. pop-

pam heo ip pop pinum liipum cpinob^ ~j pulneah beab pop

teapum ] pop unjiocneppe ;
• Ppaec pille pe cpepan be pinum

Cpam'" punum. pa pine ealbopmen -^ ^^epeahcepap. on ]);im ip

ppiocol pio jipu "3 ealla pa bujupa hiojia paebeji "j lieojia eollbpan^'

paebep. ppa ppa ^eonje^^ men ma^^on jelicopce beon ealbum
monnum. Dy ic piinbpi;^^ hpi pu ne mae;^e onjitan paec pu eapc

nu jic ppipe ^epehj. nu pu ^ic liopopc anb eapc hal ; • Ppajc

paec ip pio mepce aep beabhcpa manna paec hie libban anb pien

hale. ~\ pu hat'ppc nu ;^ec to eacan eall jj ic pe aep cealbe;-

Ppaec IC pac j) j) ip 51c beojipypppe ponne monnep lip. poppam
manejum men ip leoppe (Saec he aeji pelp ppelce aep he jepeo hip

' Cott. unpeelhum. ^ Cott. I^apa. ' Cott. piopan. * Cott. ppiop.

* Cott. auhr. « Cott. 8imachep. ' Cott. eenne. » Cott. iiohc.

^ Cott. opmob. »» Cott. tyxm. » Cott. elbjian. .
" Cott. Siiuise.
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truth accuse thy fortune aiul thy happiness, as thou supposust,

on account of llie false unha])pinrsa which thou art suffering.

It is a deception wlien thou iin:i«;iue8tthat tliou art unhappy.

But if it has so much troubled thee and made thee sad, that

thou hast lost the false happiness ; then may I plainly tell

thee, that thou well knowest that thou hast still the «greatest

part of thy felicities, which thou formerly hadst. Tell me
now, whether thou canst with justice complain of thy mis-

fortunes, as if thou hadst altogether lost thy happiness, since

thou hast yet kept entire everything most precious, which
thou wast anxious about ? How canst tiiou, then, lament
the worse, and the more unworthy, when thou hast retained

the more desirable ? Thou knowest, however, that the orna-

ment of all mankind, and the greatest honour, yet lives ; that

is Symmachus, thy father-in-law. He is yet hale and sound,

and has enough of every good ; for I know tliat thou wouldest

not be unwilling to give thine own life for him, if thou wert

to see him in any difficulties. For the man is full of wisdom
and virtues, and sufficiently free, as yet, from all earthly fear.

He is very sorry for thy troubles, and for thy banishment.

How ! is not thy wife also living, the daughter of the same
Symmachus ? and she is very prudent, and very modest.

She has surpassed all other waives in virtue. All her excel-

lence I may sum up to thee in few words : that is, that she

is in all her manners like her father. She now lives for thee,

thee alone : for she loves nothing else except thee. Of all

good she has enough in this present life, but she has despised

it all, beside thee alone. She renounces it all, because she

has not thee. Of this alone she feels the want. Because of

thy absence, everything which she has seems naught to her.

Therefore she is through love of thee, wasted, and almost
dead with tears and with grief. "What shall we say concern-
ing thy two sons, who are noblemen and counsellors ; in

whom is manifest the ability and all the virtues of their

father, and of their grandfather, so far as young men may
most resemble old men ? Therefore I wonder why thou
canst not understand, that thou art, as yet, very happy, since

thou still livest and art hale. This, indeed, is the greatest

possession of mortal men, that they live and are hale ; and
thou hast yet in addition, all that I have already mentioned
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yif ^ hif beapn yyeltenbe ; • Sc lipi tilaft^ pu Jjonne co
pepenne buton anbpeopce ; • Ne meahc ]>m nu 51c pinpe px pbe
nauhc o])pitan ne ]>in lij: no geccelan. ne eapc ])u no eallunja

CO naiihce jebon ppa j'pa ]?u penft. nip pe nu 51C nan iina-

bepenblic bpoc jetenje. poppam ]>& ]?in ancop^ ip ^ic on eo]i-

]?an prej'C. Saec pmc '5a ealbopmen. Se pe sgp ymbe ppjisecoii. pa

pe ne laecap jeopcpupian be pip anbpeapban lipe. "j epc pma
a^na tpeopa. ] peo gobcunbe lupu. "j pe cohopa. pa ppeo pe ne
laecap jeopcpepan be pam ecan hpe. Da anbppopobe 'p unjioce

OOob J cpcep. Gala paepan pa ancpap ppa tpume^ ~\ ppa pujili-

punienbe je pop Erobe ^e pop populbe. ppa ppa pu pejfc. ])onne

mihce pe micle py ep* ^epolian ppa hpast eappopneppa ppa \\y on
become, call hie up pyncaS py leohcpan "Sa hpile pe pa ancjiap^

paepce beep, ac pu mihc peah onjiton hu pa mme^ paslpa anb
pe min peopSpcipe hep pop populbe ip onceppeb I

•

CAPUT XL'

§ I. DK anbppopobe pe pipbom •] peo liepceabpipnep ] cpcep.

Ic pene peah
f)

ic hpsec hpejanunjef'^ pe upahope op p£e]ie un-

pouneppe ~} pulnepvli gebpohce sec 'Sam ilcan peopppcipe 'Se pu
sep hajpbepc. buton pu jit to pull py p?ep ])e pe la&peb^ ip. ']> pe

pop py platije. Kc ic ne msej abpeohan^ jjme peopunja poji ])am

lytlan pe pu poplupe. po]ipam pu pimle mib pope "^ mib un-

potnejje maenpt jip ]>e seniep pillan pana bip. Seah hit l5'tlep

hpaet pie. Ppa paep seppe on 8ip anbpeajiban lipe. oppe hpa ip nu.

oS(Se hpa pyj)]' jet septep up on ]ny]'e populbe. "p him nanpuht
pi(5 hip pillan ne pie. ne lytlep ne micelep. Spipe neajiepe penc^^

3 ppipe heanlice^^ pa mennipcan jepselpa. poppam opeji tpeja.

o5(Se hie nrepjie to nanum men ne becumap. o5Se hi ])nsp

nsepjie peepclice ne pujihpunia]) ppelca ppelce hi aeji to coman.
Daet ic piUe hep be septan ppeotolop jepeccan. pe piton -^

pume msejon habban ajllcj- populb pelan ;j;en'o5.^^ ac hi habbaS
peali pceame paep pelan. ;sip In ne beoS j'pa aeSele on jebypbum
ppa hi polbon ; • Sume beop ppit5e sepele ~\ pibcupe on heojia

jebypbum. ac hi beop mib paeblc "j mib henpe^'^ opppycte 3
Boet. lib. ii. prosa 4.—Kt ilia, Promovimus, inquit, &c.

' Cott. ciolarc. ^ Cott. jojibon bm ancep. ^ Bod. pume. * Cott.

iCS. ^ Cott. oncpaj-. •"' Cott. mina. ^ Cott. hpset hpusununj^ef.
' Cott. alvfeb. » Cott. abpeojqan. '" Cott. neappapnc. " Cott.

heaiilica. »2 (^q^^ jj monige habbaS selcep popolb pillan senoS- " Cott.

hseujje.
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to tlieo. But I know that tliia ia even moro valuable than

man's life: for many a man would wish that ho liiniauU'

should die, rather tlian behold liis wife and eliildrcn dying.

Why toilest tJiou thou in weeping without a cause? Thou
canst not yet bhuue thy I'ortune, nor upbraid thy life: nor

art thou altogetlier brought to naught, as thou thinliest.

No luibearable misery has yet befallen thee, for thine anchor

is still fast in the earth : tliat is, tlie noblemen whom we
before mentioned. They suiier thee not to despair of this

present life : and ngain, thine own l\iith, and the divine love

and hope ; these then sufter thee not to despair of tiie ever-

lasting life. Then answered the sorrowful Mind, and said

:

O, that the anchors were so secure, and so permanent, both
for God, and for the world, as thou sayest ! then might we
tlie more easily bear whatsoever misfortunes come upon us.

They all seem the lighter to us, so long as the anchors are

fast. But thou mayest, nevertheless, perceive how my felici-

ties, and my dignity here, in respect of the world, is changed.

CHAPTER XI.

§ I. Then answered Wisdom and Eeason, and said : I
think, however, that I have, in some measure, raised thee up
from this sorrow; and almost brought tliee to the same dig-

nity which thou before hadst. Only thou art yet too full of

what thou hast relinquished, and art therefore grieved. But
I cannot endure thy lamentations for the little that thou
hast lost. For thou always, with weeping and with sorrow,

mournest, if there be to thee a lack of anything desired,

though it be of something little. Who was ever in tins

present life, or who is now, or who shall be yet after us in

this world, to whom nothing against his will may happen,
either little or much ? Very narrow, and very worthless, are

human enjoyments : for either they never come to a man, or

they never constantly remain there such as they first came.
This I vnW hereafter more clearly show. We know that

some may have enough of all worldly wealth ; but they have
nevertheless shame of the wealth, if they are not so noble in

birth as they wish. Some are very noble and eminent on
account of their birth, but they are oppressed and made sad
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jeunpocfobe. f him poepe leofpe ^ hi paepan un8e))ele ]7onne

]-pa eapme. jip hic on heopa anpealbe paepe ; • GOaneje beo]>

J7eah aejl^ep je full sej^ele je pull pelije. •] beop J^eah pull

unpoce. J?onne hi oJ)ep cpeja o^Se pip habba]? him gemaec. oppe

him jemece nabba]) : • ^ GOanije habba]) jenoj ^epa&lilice^ je-

pipob. ac pop beapnlejte. eallne J^one pelan 'Se hi je5abepijaj>

hi laepaS^ ppaembum co bpucamie. anb hi beo]) pop|)am un-

yiote ;
• 8ume habba^ beapn jenoje. ac '6a beop hpilum unhale.

o])]ye yp^l^
t)

unpeopp."* o(5t5e hpajje ^epapap. -^ ^a elbpan pop-

pam gnopniap eaUe heopa populb ; • Fopfam ne maej nan mon
on ))ipfe anbpeapban lipe eallun2,a jepab beon pip hip pypb. ])eah

he nu nanpuht eallep naebbe ymbe co popjienne. f him mse;^

CO popje. 'Saet he nat hpaet him copeapb bi]). hp3e])ep ]>e 50b pe

ypel. ]7on ma ]>e }>u pi)cepc. -) eac paec f he ])onne ^epaelhce

bpycj). he onbpaec 'p he pcyle poplaecan. Gecaec me nu pumne
mann ]>apa ]>e t5e jepselejopc ])ince. -3 on hip pelppiUe py ppi]?opc

jepicen. ic ]>e jepecce ppij^e lipaj^e f Su onjirpc f he h\]> pop

ppi)7e lytlum pmjum ope ppipe unjemeclice jebpepeb. jip him

aenij puhc bi5 pif hip pillan. o]>]>e pi)? hip jepunan. J^eah hit nu

lydep hpaec peo buton he co aelcum men maeje jebeacnian f
he ipne on^ hip piUan ; • |7unbpum lycel maej jebon ])one

eallpa ^epaeli^epcan mon hep pop^ popidoe. f he pen]} ])aec hip

jepaelpa pien ot55e ppi]'e jepanobe o^Se mib ealle poplopene :
•

Du penpc nu f ]m peo ppi])e unjepaelij. ^ ic pac f manejum
men t5uhce f he peejie co heoponum ahapen ^ip he aeni^ne'^ bael

haepbe J^apa ))mpa ^epaelpa pe Su nu ^ec haeppc;-^ Ge puji-

])um peo pcop J^e ]>u nu on haepc eapc. •] ]m cpipc f ]nn ppaec-

pcop py heo ip ]jam monnum e]>el pe psep on jebopene paejian.

3 eac pam (5e heopa pilhim paep on eapbija]) ; • Ne nanpuhc

ne byS ypel. asp mon pene f hic ypel peo. ^ ])eah hic nu hepij

peo anb pipejipeapb. ]ieah hiC bi]) jepaelp Jip hiC mon lupclice

beS anb jetJylbilice ajiaepn]) ; • Feapa pienc co pam n^epceabpire.

jip he pvji]) on unjepylbe. f he ne pilni^e^ f hip pael]?a peoppan

onpenbc;* pi|) ppipe maenije bicepneppe ip ii^emenjeb peo

p])ecnep ))ippe pojiulbe. peah heo hpam pynpum'^ (5ynce. ne maej

he hie no habban^' ^ip heo hine pleon onjin]) :• pu ne ip hic

J)aep ppi])e ppeocol hu hpepphce ])ap populbpael]>a pint, nu hi ne

' Cott. nabba^ oS^e him Semaec o'SJ^e gemebe nabbaS. ^ Cott.

jcpsellirc. 3 Bod. lae-aS. * I5od. uncpeope. » Cott. Sebecnan p
he lejine on. ^ Cott. on. ' Bod. senme. » Cott. Sehspr. » Bod.

hepihnse. '° Cott. pynpuma. " Cott. gehabban.
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by indigence anil poverty, so iliat ifc were more desirabli^ to

tlieni to be unuoble, tluui so poor, if it were in their power.

Many are, indeed, botli full noble and full wealthy, and are

nevertheless very nnliappy, when they have either of these

things; either when they have wives as yoke-fellows with

them, or have not yoke-fellows. Many have married happily

enongh, but for want of children, they leave all the riches

which they amass to strangers to enjoy, and they are there-

fore unhappy. Some have children enough, but they are

sometimes unhealthy, or evil and worthless, or soon depart,

so that the parents therefore mourn all their life. Hence no
man can, in this present life, be altogether suited in respect

of his fortune. Thougli he have nothing at all to sorrow
about, this is able to make him sorrowful, that he knows not
what is about to happen to him, whether good or evil, any
more than thou knewest ; and moreover he fears, that what
he then happily enjoys, he may lose. Show me now any man
of those who appear to thee the happiest, and who is most
distinguished for the enjoyment of his desires. I tell thee

at once, that thou mayest observe that he is often immo-
derately troubled for very trifling things : if anything hap-
pens to him against his will, or contrary to his custom,
though it be ever so little ; unless he may give his nod to

every man to run at his will. Wonderfully little can cause
the happiest man of all, here in respect of the world, that he
should think that his happiness is either much lessened, or

entirely lost. Thou now thinkest that thou art very miser-

able : and I know that to many a man, it would seem that

he were exalted to the heavens, if he had any part of thy
felicities, which thou hast still. Moreover, the place wherein
thou art now detained, and which thou callesc thy place of
exile, is the country of the men who were born there, and
also of those who by their own will dwell there. Nothing
is evil, until a man thinks that it is evil : and though it be
now heavy and adverse, yet it will be happiness, if he acts

willingly, and patiently bears it. Scarcely any one is so pru-

dent when he is in impatience, as not to wish that his happi-

ness were destroyed. With very much bitterness is the

sweetness of this world mingled. Though it seem pleasant

to any one, he will be unable to hold it, if it begin to fly

from him. Is it not, then, very evident, how inconstant

D
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ma;?;on 'Sone eapman jep^'llan. }:op])am he j-imle pilna'6 hpaej-

hpuju^ \)3C]' ])e he jxjnne nsefC. ne hie pam 5e])ylbe5um j ]>am

gemetjrsejxum pmble ne puma]) ;
•

§ 11.^ Ppi pece ^e ])ORne ymbucan eop ]m gepaeljja Se ^e on
innan eop'^ habba]) ])ii]ih ]>a gobcunban niihc jepec ;

• T^c je

nyton hpa&t je bo]), je pmc on jebpolan ;
• 3!c ic eop msej mib

peapum popbum ;j;epecan^ hpaec pe lipop ip eallpa 5epsel])a pi])

])se)" ic pac ])u pile Indian ])on aeji ])e ]>u lime onjitepc f ip ])onne

50b :
• ^ GOilit ])u nu onjican hp?e])ep ])u auhc |)e beoppyp])pe

liabbe ])()nne 6e pylpne ; • Ic pene ])eah f ]m pille cpe])an
-f)

])u

naulic beoppyp])]ie naebbe. Ic pac 51 p ])u nu haepbe^ pullne

anpealb 'Sinep pelpep. 'Sonne hsepbejT Su hpsec hpeja^ on ])e

pelpum (53ep ])e "hu. nseppe ])inum pillum alaecan polbejx.^ ne peo

pyjib })e on jeniman ne milice ; • FopSam ic 6e mmbjije ]>

pu on^ite 'Ssetce nan jejSfl]) nip on })ippe anbpeapban lipe. !Sc

onjec ])aet naulic nip becepe on ]>i)"pe anbpeapbum lipe. ])()nne

peo jej'ceabpifnep. po]i])am ])e heo ])Ufih nan Smj ne mrej ]mm
men lopian. pop ])y ip betepe ])aet; peoh ])2ec te naeppe lopian ne

mee^s. ])onne
f)

])e maej "j pceal. pu ne ij- ])e nu jenoh jpeocole

^epaeb ^dst peo }'y]ib ])e ne maej nane 5epael})a pellan. p()ji])am

|)e ae5])ep ip unpaepc je peo pypb. ^e peo ^ej-ael}). po]i])am j-inc

ppi])e cebpe "3 ppi]>e lipeojenbe ])ap ^ej'te1|)a;- Ppaec ailc ])apa

])e ])aj' pojiulb jepajlpa hscj:];. ope]\ cpeja o])])e he pac ])ajc he
him ppompeapbe beo}). 0(5(5e he hic nac. jip he hit ])onne nac.

hpelce ^i;epael])a hxy]) he vcz ]mm pelan. jip he» bi]) ppa bypij ^
ppa unjepipp.^ f he })3ec pican ne msej. Jip he hic c^ionne pac.

])onne onbjisec he him •]) heo lopian. 3 eac jeapa pac ^ he hi

alajcan pceal. 8e pinT[;ala e;j;e ne IrxiC nsenne^ mon ,xt^r<'^b7;ne

beon ',- Dip ])onrie hpa ne pecj) hpae})ep he ])a ^sepaelSa haebbe.

])e he nabbe ])e lie (5onneheep|>. hpaec ])3ec 'Sonne beo]) poji lycla

pael|)a. o'SSe nane. ])a:c mon ppa ea])e poplaecan mae;^ !• Ic pene

nu •]) ic ])e haepbe oep ^'^eno;?; ppeocole jejiehc be manejum
Cacnum

f)
ce monna papla jiiic uiibea];lice "] ece.^^ "] f ip jenoj

ppeocol "p ce naiiiie mon Socf Cpeo;van ne J)eapp *{') ealle men
jeenbiap on ])am bea]>e. "j eac heojia pelan. ])y ic punbpi;^e hpi

men pien j'pa uii^epceabpipe
f)

hie penan
f)

])i)' anbpeajibe lip

maeje J)one monnan bon jejeelijne J)a hpile })e he leopaS. ])onne

" T?o('t. lib. ii. prosa 4.—Quid i,i;:itur, o mortaloa, &c.
' Bod. hpiec lipe?;. ^ (Jott. lop. 3 Cott. j;epeccan. * Bod.

onjc;iC7*r J^e ly bone v;<kS. * Bod. nje]:befC. * Cott. hpiix;u. ' Cott.

nolbef. ' Cott. uupip. ^ Bod. none. '" Cott. unbcablica T eca.
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worldly pfooila arc ; when tliey are not ahlo to satisfy tho

poor, iiiasinucli aa ho always desires something of that which

he has not ; neither do they always dwell with the patient

and inodorate.

§ IE. AVliy seek ye, then, around you the happiness which
ye have placed within you by the divine power? But ye
know not what ye do : ye arc in error. But I can, with few

words, show you what is the roof of all happiness: for which
I know thou wilt strive until thou obtainest it: this, then, is

good. Canst thou now discover whether thou hast anything

more precious to thee than thyself? I think, though, thou
wilt say that thou hast nothing more precious. I know, if

thou hadst full power of thyself, thou wouldest then have

something in thyself, which thou i^ver, with thine own con-

sent, wouldest relinquish, nor could Fortune take it from
thee. Therefore I advise thee, that thou learn, that there is

no happiness in this present life. But learn that nothing is

better in this present life than reason: because man cannot

by any means lose it. Therefore that wealth is better, which
never can be lost, than that which may, and shall be lost.

Is it not, now, clearly enough proved to thee, that Fortune
cannot give thee any happiness ? because each is insecure,

both Fortune and happiuess ; for these goods are very frail,

and very perishable. ' Indeed, every one who possesses these

worldly goods, either knows that ^hey are about to depart

from him, or he is ignorant of it. If, then, he is ignorant of

it, what happiuess has he in riches, when he is so foolish, and
so unwise as to be ignorant of this ? But if he knows it, then
he dreads that they may be lost, and also is well aware that

he must leave them. Continual fear suffers not any man to

be happy. If then any man cares not whether he have that

wealth, which he may not have, even when he has it ; truly

that is for little happiuess, or none, which a man may so

easily lose. I think, moreover, that I had formerly with
sufficient clearness taught thee by many arguments, that the

souls of men are immortal and eternal : and it is so evident

that no man need doubt it, that all men end in death, and.

also their riches. Therefore I wonder why men are so irra-

tional as to think that this present life can make man happy
whilst he lives, seeing that it cannot, after it is ended, make

D2
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hic lime ne moe^; aeptep ])yf lipe eapmne^ jebon ; • ppaec pe

jepiflice picon unpim Sapa monna J»e Sa ecan jepseltSa poliran

nallap (5u]ih f an ]>8ec hi pilnobon ^aep lichomlican beatSep . ac

eac manejpa paplicpa pica hie jepilnobon piS San ecan hjre. -p

paepon ealle pa hahjan OOajicypap ;
•

CAPUT XII.*

DS onjan pe p'lpbom jhopian. -j jeobbobe J)up. ecte j^sec

j-pell mib leo])e. f he sep jaebe ;) cpae]>. 8e ]je pille psepc hup

Cimbpian. ne pceall he hic no peccan upon J»one hehpcan cnol.

J pe Se pille jobcunbne pipbom pecan, ne maej he hme pi]>

opepmerca. "3 epc pe J>e pille paepc hup cimbpian. ne pecce he hic

on ponbbeophap. Spa eac jip J)u pipbom cimbpian pille. ne pece

t5u hme uppan ]>a jicpunja. pojiSam ppa ppa pijenbe ponb ])onne

pen ppylj]'. ppa ppj'lj]' peo jicpunj ]>a bjieopenban pelan ]'i]pep

mibban^eapbep. pojiSam hio hiopa pimle bi6 Sujipceju. ne msej
hup nahc lan^e jcanban on Sam hean munce. jip hic pull un-

jemeclic piiib ^epcenc. naepc J^aec f ce on 6am pi^enban ponbe

pcenc pop ppi])licum pene. ppa eac f mennipce OOob bi8 un-
bepecen j apejeb op hip pcebe. Jionne hic pe pmb pcponjpa ^e-

ppinca apcypoS. o55e pe pen unjemeclicep ymbhojan ;
• i^c j'e

]>e pille habban ])ci ecan jepaelj^a. he pceal pleon pone ppecnan
plice pipep mibbaneapbep. ~] Cimbpian j3 hup GOobep on J)am

paepcan pcane eaSmecca, poppam Se Ejiipc eajibaS on paepe bene

eabmobneppe. ~\ on pam jemynbe fipbomep. poppam pimle pe

pipa mon eall hip lip laec on ^epean unonpenbenblice ^ oppojih,

J>onne he poppih]) acjSeji je pap eojiplican 50b je eac pa yplu. j
hopap CO pam copeapbam. -p pmc pa ecan. poppam Se liob.

hme ;j;ehelc ae;^hponan. pmjalhce pumenbe. on hip GOobep je-

paelpum. Seali pe pe pmb. pajia eajipopa. j peo pinjale jemen.
pippa populb pelpa. him onblape '. •

CAPUT XIIL»

D3! pe pipbom pa "3 peo Eepceabpipnep pip leoS pup apunjen
haepbon. Sa onjan he epc pecjan^ )peU ~) pup cpaep. COe Smcp
nu

f)
pic mae;i^en pmealicop pppecan •j bu^Tolpan popbum. poji-

pam ic onjice f mm la]i hpajc hpuju injaeS on pin onbjic. ~}

* Boet. Ill), ii. met rum 4.—Quisquis volet perennem, &c.
" Uoet. lib. ii. prosa 5.—Sed quoniam rationum, &c.
* Bod. eajjm. ' Cott. pecjean.
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him miserable. But wo certainly know of innumerable men
who have sought eternal ]ui])piiiess, not by this alotie, that

they chose the bodily tleath, but they also willingly submitted
to many grievous torments on account of tlie eternal life:

those were all the holy martyrs.

CHAPTER XII.

Then began Wisdom to sing, and sung thus,

—

lie prolonged
with verse the speech that he before made, and said : lie who
will build a firm house, must not set it upon the highest hill

;

and he who will seek heavenly wisdom, must not seek it with

arrogance. And, again, he who is desirous to build a firm

house, should not set it on sand-hills. So also if thou art

desirous to build wisdom, set it not on avarice. For a?

thirsty sand swallows the rain, so avarice swallows the

perishable riches of this middle-earth, because it is always

thirsty after them. A house cannot long stand on the high

mountain, if a very violent wind press on it ; nor has it that

which may stand on the thirsty sand for excessive rain. Thus
also the human mind is subverted, and moved from its place,

when the wind of strong afflictions agitate it, or the rain of

immoderate care. But he who wishes to have eternal happi-

ness, should fly from the dangerous splendour of this middle-

earth, and build the house of Ids mind on the firm rock of

humility. For Christ dwells in the vale of humility, and in

the mind of wisdom. Therefore the wise man ever leads all

his life in joy, unchangeable and secure, when he despises

both these earthly goods, and also the evils ; and hopes for

the future, which are eternal. For God preserves him every-

where, perpetually dwelling in the enjoyments of his mind :

though the wind of troubles, and the continual care of these

worldly goods, blow upon him.

CHAPTEE XIII.

"When "Wisdom and Eeason had thus sung this lay, then
began he again to make a speech, and thus said : Methinks
that we may now argue more closely, and with profounder
words; for I perceive that my doctrine, in some degree,
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]>\i jenoh pel unbepjcenfc f ic ]>e co fpjiece. lieSenc nu hpajc

J^mej- ajnef jeo ealjia j^iffa populb aehca 3 pelena. ot55e hpaic

J7U ]?te]i on age unanbejijilbe)'. jip pu hini jxeabpij-lice^ Eefueji-

ppypajc. ppsec hsepjc 5u set pam gipum pe Su cpifC
"f

jeo pyjib

eop jife. anb aet pam pelum.^ ^eah hi nu ece paepon. Seje^ me
nu hpaepep pe pm pela Sinej- ]>ancep ppa beope feo pe poji liip

ajenjie jecynbe. hpcepep ic Se jecje peah j) hic ip op hip ajenpe

jecynbe nap op pinpe. jip hic ])onne hip ajenpe gec\nbe ip nap

op ^inpe, hpi eapt '6u ponne a py becepa pop hip gobe.'^ Seje

me nu hpaec hip pe beo]iapc^ ]>ince. hpaepep ]>e jolb pe hpaec ic

pac peah ^olb. Sc peah hic nu job^ peo ') beope." peah bip

hhpeabijiia '^ leoppenbpa pe (5e hic pelp. (5onne pe pe hic rabepap

J on oppum peapap. je eac pa pelan beop hhpeabi^^pan j
leopcaelpan ponne ponne hie mon pelp. ponne hie beon ponne
hi mon jabjiap ~j healc.'^ Ppoec peo jiupunj gebep heope ;i;ic-

pejiap lape sejj'eji je Eobe je monnum. "] pa cyjca jebop pa

pimle leop caele "j hhpeabige "3 peoppe cejpeji je Iiobe je mon-
num '5e hie hipia]). Nu f peoh ponne a3jptfp ne maej beon je

mb pam 6e hic pel5 je mib pam pe hic nimp." nu ip po]i])aem

celc peoh becepe -^ beo]ipy[i])pe jepealb ponne jehealben. Liip nu
call pipep mibbaneapbej' peki come co anum men. hu ne peepon

ponne ealle oj^pe men paeblan bucan anum.^^ Eenoh ppeocol

Saec ip. f ce 50b pojib j 50b hhj^a celcep monnep bip becejia "]

beoppa.^' ponne aeni;*; pela. hpaec f pojib jepylp ealljia^- pajia

eapan pe hiC jehefi]). "3 ne bip peah no (Sy laeppe mib pam ]>e hic

ppjiic'p. hip heojican biegeliieppe hic jeopena'S.^^ ~j pajp ocSpep

heopcan belocene^"* hic pujihpoejip. ~] on pam paepelbe ]'a?]i be-

cp\x ne bi5 hic no jepanob. ne maej; hic m(m mib jpeojibe

opplean. ne mib pape ;sebinban. ne hic nsepjie ne acpil(S. !^c pa

eoppe pelan. peah hi ealne pej eoppe jm.^^ ne pmcp eop no py
pajx))!^'' heopa ^scnoh. "j peah ^e hie ponne oppum monnum
pellan ne ma;;on, je no pe ma mib pam heopa pacble "j lieopa

jirpun;^^ ;vepyllan. t5eah pu hie pmaJe^^ cobacle ppa bupc. ne

mihc pu ]>eah ealle men emhce*^ mib jehealban. '^ (Sonne pu
ealle ^ebaelbe haeppc. ponne bipc "Su (Se pelp pajbla. 8inc j'aec

pepihce^^ pelan pippep mibbanjeapbep. tSonne hi nan mon pullice

habban nc mrcj. ne hie nanne mon 5epeli;vian ne majon. buron

' Cott. jscpccabpiplice. " Co(t. pdan. ' Cott. Sjcv;e. * Cott. j^oobe.

» Cott. biopnpr. " I'xxl. t;olb. ' Cott. biope. » Cott. hilc. ^ Cott. mon
jelN. '" Cott. buron liiin anum. " Cott. biopjia. " Cott. fulcep.

" IjocI. ibehuppe liic ()j)eiia5. '* Cott. belocena. '•' Cott. mib eoj' pen.
»6 Cott. hpahop. •' Cott. pjm fmealice. •* Cott. emnlice. '^ Cott. pejiehce.
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enters into thy mind, and thou underatandest well enough
what T say unto thee. Consider, now, what ia thine own of

all theso worldly poaaeasioua and riches ; or what of great

prico thou hast tlierein, if thou rationally exaininest it.

W hat hast thou from tho gifts and from the riches, which
thou sayest fortune gives you, even though tliey wore eternal ?

Tell lue now, whether in thy judgment, this thy wealth, is so

precious to thee from its own nature. But I say to thee

that it is from its own nature, not from thine. If it, then,

is from its own nature and not from thine, why art thou ever

the better for its good ? Tell me what of it seems to thee

most precious: whether gold, or what? I know, however,

gold. But though it be good and precious, yet will he be
more celebrated and more beloved, who gives it, than he who
gathers, and takes it from others, Eichcs, also, are more
honourable, and more estimable when any oue gives them,
than they are when he gathers and keeps them. Covetous-

ness, indeed, makes misers loathsome both to God and to men :

and liberality always makes them estimable, and famous, and
worthy, both to God and to the men whom they befriend.

Since, then, wealth cannot be both with those who give it,

and with those who receive it ; all wealth is therefore better

and more precious given thau held. If even all the wealth
of this middle-earth should come to one man, would not all

other men be poor, except one ? It is sufficiently evident

that the good word and good fame of every man is better and
more precious than any wealth : for this word fills the ears of

all those who hear it, and yet is not the less with him ^ho
speaks it. His heart's recess it opens, and the locked heart

of another it penetrates, and in the way between them it is

not lessened, nor can any one with sword sla}'" it, nor with
rope bind, nor does it ever perish. But these your riches, if

they were always yours, there does not the sooner seem to you
enough of them ; and if ye may not give them to other men,
ye never the more therewith satisfy their want and their de-

sire. Though thou divide them as small as dust, yet thou
canst not satisfy all men equally : and when thou hast divided

all, thou wilt t-Lon be poor thyself. Are the riches of this

middle-earth worthy of a man when uo one can fully have
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hie oj^epne 2;ebon co paeblan. ppse])e]i^ nu jimma plite eopjie

eajan co him jecio. heopa to punbpianne. fpa ic pac j) hie^

bo]>. hpaec jeo^ biijii'S ])onne j^sep phrep pe on ))am* ^immum
bi^. bi]) heopa nasp eopjie."^ py ic eom ppi]>e unjiemechce
oppunbpob hpi eop pince ))8epe unjepceabpipan jepceapre job^

betejie ponne eopep ajen 50b. hpi je ppa unjemedice punbjiijen

fapa jimma. 0(5Se senijep papa beabhcena Sinja ^e jerceab-

pipnepfe naep]>. popSam hie mib naniim ]iyhte ne majon jeeap-

nijan ^ je heojia pimbpijen. peah hie Ijobep jepceapta pien. ne
pmc hi no yip eop co mecanne. poppam Ipe o5ep cpeja oJ>]ie hic

nan 50b nip pop eop pelpe. oSSe peah poji lycel 50b pip eo]) co

mecanne. co ppipe pe hejiepiap'^ uf pelpe. ])onne pe majie f
lupia])^ f J>e unbep up ip on ujium^ anpealbe. ponne up pelpe.

0(S6e (5one Dpihcen "Se up jejceop. "^ up ealle '5a 50b pojijeap.

Ppsepep (5e nu licijeu^® pae^ejiu lonb I»

CAPUT XIV.-

§ I. DK anbppopobe ^ O^ob ])oepe Ijepceabpipnejje "] cpcecS.

Ppi ne pceolbe me lician pae.xep lanb. hu ne ip paec )e psejejiejca

bael riobep ^epceapca. "^e jrull ope pe paejniap^^ pmylcpe pae. 3
eac punbpia]) J)ajp plicep paejie punnan anb J^aep monan ^ eallpa

fapa pceojipena. Da anbppojiobe pe p^ipbom anb peo liepceab-

pipnep pam GDobe "] pup cpaep. Ppaec belimp]) pe heojia pae;^^!!-

neppe.^'-^ hpa?pep^'" Su bujijie Jilpan "j? heojia paejejinep pin pie.

nepe nepe. hu ne papc pu f pu heopa nanne ne ;z;epo]ihcepc.^ * ac

^ip (Su jilpan pille. ;silp IJobep. Ppa?l'e]i ]m nu paejeppa blopc-

niaena paei^nije on eapcjian ppelce ])u hie jepcope. hpai])e]i ]?u nu
ppelcep auhc pyjican m3e;?;e, 0(5(5e 5:;epophcep habbe. nepe nepe.

ne bo pu ppa.''' hpaepep hic nu (Sinep [vcpealbep pie j) pe liapji-

pepc pie ppa pdi;^ on pcepcmum. hu ne pac ic f hic ip no J'inep

jf;epealbep. ppi eapc pu 'Sonne onaeleb mib ppa ibele jepean. o55e

hpi hipnpc (Su pa ppeniban i^ob ppa unjemechce. ppelcc hi pien

pin a;v;nu.^'' penpc pu niaeje peo pypb ]'e jebon paec pa pin;s ^J'ne

ai^ene*'' pien ]'a pe heopa a,'j;ene^*^ ;vt?cynb pe jebyboii^^ ppembe.

nepe nepe. nip hic no pe isecynbe f re ]ni hi n;^e. ne him nip

jebypbe
f)

hi i5e poljien. ac pa heopencunban J'liij; pe pinc^"' je-

^ Boot. lib. ii. prosa 5.—Quid ni ? Est cnim, &c.
» Ko.l. l>]ijr)i.

'^ Cott. 111. 3 Cott. n<)-
* Cott. J'sem. s Cott. eopcji.

* Cott. t;()(S yvh. ' Cott. hejipaS. » Cott. f» ma lupa'5. ^ Cott. uj')'uni.

*° Cott. luu'Ti. " Cott. J•a'?;enla^'. '^ Cott. to hiopa jaesejinefpa. '* 15ocl.

hpsep. '* Cott. nan ne popbtepr. '^ Cott. no I'pa. "^ I5od. pen )>ine

jer nu. " Cott. ajnu. ^'^ Cott. agnu. '^ Bod. gebon. -<• Cott. penban.
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them? nor can thoy cnricli any man, unless they bring

anotlier to poverty. Docs the beauty of gems attract your
eyes to tlietn, to wonder at tliem ? 1 know that they do so.

But tlie excellence of the beauty which is in gems is theirs,

not yours. Wherefore I am excessively astouislied why the

good of the irrational creature seems to you better than your
own good: why ye so inunoderately admire gems, or any of

the insensible things which have not reason : for they with

no justice can deserve that ye should admire them. Though
they are God's creatures, tliey are not to be compared with

you. Yov either it is no good for yourselves, or at least for

little good, compared with you. We too much despise our-

selves when we love that which is beneath us, in our own
power, more than ourselves, or the Lord who made us, and
gave us all good things. Do fair lands delight thee ?

CHAPTER XIV.

§ I. Then answered the Mind to Eeason, and said : Why
should not fair land delight me ? Is not that the fairest part

of God's creatures ? Pull often we rejoice at the serene sea,

and also admire the beauty of the sun, and of the moon, and
of all the stars. Tiien answered AVisdom and Eeason to the

Mind, and thus said : What belongs to thee of their fairness ?

Darest thou to boast that their fairness is thine ? No, no.

Dost thou not know that thou madest none of them ? But
if thou wilt glory, glory in God. Dost thou rejoice in the

fair blossoms of Easter, as if thou madest them ? Canst thou
then make anything of this kind, or hast thou any part in the

work ? No, no. Do not thou so. Is it through thy power
that the harvest is so rich in fruits ? Do not 1 know that it

is not through thy power ? Why art thou then inflamed with
such vain glory ? or why lovest thou external goods so im-

moderately, as if they were thy own ? Thiukest thou that

fortune can cause to thee, that those things should be thy

own, which their own natures have made foreign to thee?
No, no. It is not natural to thee that thou shouldest pos-

sess them ; nor is it their nature, that they should follow thee.

But heavenly things are natural to thee, not these earthly.
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cynbe. naef ])£&]' eopj^lican. Daj* eoji]>lican paeftmaj- pnt jejcea-

pene necenum^ co anblipene. "j ]>a pojiulb pelan jync jej-ceapene

to bifpice pam monnum pe beo)? neacenum- jelice. f beo]) un-
pihupije -^ unjemeCj-Gei-ce. co ]?am hi eac becuma)? oftojx. Ejip

pu ])onne Saec jemec liabban pille. 3 Sa nyb J>eappe pican pille.

fonne if paec mece 3 bpync 3 claj^a)- anb col co fpelcum
cpaepce fpelce pu cunne f Se ip jecynbe ~] f ^e ly jiihc co

habbenne. Ppelc ppemu if Se -^ ]>3ec J)u pilnije j'lffa anbpeap-

bena jefaeljja opep ;;^emec. ]7onne hie napep^ ne majon ne ]>in

jehelpan. ne heopa felfpa. On fpi]>e lyclon hiepa haep]) peo je-

cynb jenoj. on fpa miclum heoha&p]> jenoj ppa pe aep ppjiaccoii.

Ijip pu heope mape pelepc. oj^ep cpega oSSe hic ])e bepap. ofiSe

hic ])e peah unpynpum bi]j. o65e un^ecepe.^ o^6e ppecenhc eall

p ]m nu opep jemec bejc. Ijif ]m nu opep jemec icpc. o])])e

bpmcpc. o55e cla]ja ]>e ma on hseppc^ ]>onne ]>u ]>uppe. peo

opepm^'^ ])e piipp oppe co pape. oSCe co plseccan. o]>]>e co un-

jepipeniim. o])]>e co plio. Zjip ]>u. nu penpc -^ ce punbojilice

^epela'^ hpelc peo]i]jmynb pie. 'Sonne celle w. pa peojipmynb

paem^ pyjihcan pe liie pophce. najp na pe.^ pe pyphca ip Ijob.

paep cpaepc ic ]?«]i hejiije on. penpc ])U paec peo menjio ])in]ia

monna pe maeje bon ^epaahjne. nepe nepe. ac jip hie ypele jinc

Sonne pmchie pe pleohcjian 3 jeppicnepiilnan je haepb ponne je

naepb.^^^ FOji])am ypele pejnap beo]) jTnile heopa hlapopbep pienb.

Urip hi ponne jobe beop j hlapopb holbe -} iincpipealbe hu ne

beop
f)
ponne heopa 3obep. ngep pmep. hu mihc pu ponne ]'e

a^nian heopa j;ob. jip pu nu ])aep ^ilppc. hu ne Jilppc pu ponne

heopa ^obep . naef pinef ;
•

§ 11.'^ Nu pe If ^enoh openhce ."^ecypeb ])£ec ce nan ])a]ia

joba ])in nif. pe pe geji ymbe fpjiaecon. ^ pu ceohhobepc'^ f hi

pme beon pceolban. Dip ponne pippe populbe plice ~} ptla co

pilnienne nip. hp.TC mujimapc pu ponne sepcep pam pe pu pop-

lupe. ()(55e CO hpon pa^nape ^u prep pe pu aep haep^>epc.^=^ jip hic

paej^ep ip. f ip op heopa a;snum gecynbe. naep op Sinum. heopa

pae^Tcp hic ip. najp pin. hpa^c psejcnapc^'^ pu ponne heopa F?e^;;epep.

hprec belinip]) hip co pe. ne pu hic ne ^epceope. ne hi pine a^cne

ne penc. Erip hi nu gobe pine ~\ pae^epe. ponne paepon hi ppa ^e-

'*'' Uoet. lib. ii. prosa 5.—Ex quibus omnibus, &c.
' Cott. nycenxini. ' Cott. bioS neacuni. = Cott. napj>ep. * Cott.

un?;er8ere. * Cott. claj>e ma on hehpc. ^ Cott. pio opejnnc. ' Cott.

j;e?;ejiela. « V,o(\. ha. " Cott. neallep ^c. '" Cott. anb lycije bonne

pnc hi be pliolicpan ") j^eppincpuljian hsejb bonne nwpb. " Cott. cioh-

hobcp. '2 Cott. brcp iircrr^- '^ Bod. pa^nap.
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These earthly fruits are created for the food of cattle ; and
vvorklly riches are created for a snare to those men who are

like cattle, that is, vicious an(l iiitemporate. To those, more-
over, they come ofteuest. Jiut if thou wouldest have the

measure, and wouldest Icnow what is neediul ; then is it,

meat and drink, and clothes, and tools for such craft as thou
knowest, which is natural to thee, and which is right for thee

to possess. AVhat advantage is it to thee, that thou shouldeat

desire these present goods beyond measure, when they can
neilher help thee nor themselves ? With very little of them
nature has enough. With so much she has enough, as we
before mentioned. If thou givest her more, either it hurts

thee, or it at least is unpleasant to thee, or inconvenient, or

dangerous,—all that thou dost beyond measure. If thou
beyond measure eatest, or drinkest, or hast more clothes on
thee, than thou needest, the superfluity becomes to theu

either pain, or loathing, or inconvenience, or danger. If

thou thiukest that wonderful apparel is any honour, then
ascribe I the honour to the artificer who made it, not to tliee.

The artificer is God, whose skill I therein praise. Thinkest
thou that the multitude of thy men can make thee happy ?

!No, no. But if they are wicked and deceitful, then are they

more dangerous, and more troublesome to thee, had, than
not had : for wicked thanes are always their lord's enemies.

But if they are good and faithful to their lord, and sincere,

is not that, then, their good, not thine ? How canst thou,

then, appropriate to thyself their good ? If thou boastest

of it, dost thou not boast of their good, not of thine ?

§ II. It is now plainly enough shown to thee that none of

those goods is thine which we have already spoken about, and
thou didst think should be thine. If, then, the beauty and
wealth of this world is not to be desired, why dost thou re-

pine on account of what thou hast lost ? or wherefore dost

thou long for what thou formerly badst ? If it is fair, that

is of their own nature, not of thine : it is their fairness, not
thine. AVhy then dost thou delight in their fairness ? what
of it belongs to tliee ? Thou didst not make it, nor are they

thine own. If they are good and fair, then were they so

made ; and such they would be, though thou never hadst
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fceapene. "} ]78elce hi polban beon ])eah ]>u hi naejrpe nahtefC.

^enfc Su ^ hi a]?e beoppyP]?pan j*eon.^ ]>e hi to ])mpe note je-

Isenbe paepon. Ac j:oji])am ])e heopa byji^e men papia]). -j hi

him ])mca]> beojie. popjjam ])u hi jabepapt j heltpt on pinum
hopbe. Ppset pilnapt j>u]5onne

-f
jmhaebbe aet ppelcepe ^i^paehg-

neppe.^ Hrehep'^ me nu ic hic (5e pecje, naeppt Su ])8ep nauht aet

bucon f ]>\i tilapt* pseble to phonne. •j pop py jaebepapc mape
]7onne ]>u |mppe.^ Ac ic pat 'Seah ppij>e jieape. f te eall ^ ic hep
]-pjiece ip pi]) pmum pillan. Ac eoppa jepaelpa ne pint no )) je

penaj) paet hi pien. po}i])am pe J)e micel meppe^ ~] miphc ajan
pile, he bej)eapp eac micleppiilcumep. 8e ealba cpibe ip ppi)>e poj?

])e mon jepypn cpae]>. ])aet te ])a'^ miclep bejjiippon. ])e micel

ajan piUaJ». j j^ajmpponppij^elytlep. ])e mapan ne pillnia]) ponne
jenojep. butan he pilnijen mib opepmje hiopa jitpunja je-

pS'llan. f hi nseppe ne jebo]). Ic par
-f)

ge pena)> J^aet je nan
jecimbehce^ job ne jepaelj^a on innan eop pelpiim nabba]).^ pop-

j^am je hi pecaj) butan eop co ppembum jepceaptum. ppa hit ip

mifhpeoppeb f; paem men ^mcj). peah he pe jobciinhhce je-

pceabpip. -p he on him pelpum naebbe pael])a jenoje. buton he
majie jejabejnje ]>apa unjepceabpipena jepcepta )7onne he
be]>n]ipe. 0(5Se him jemethc peo. j ))a iin^epceabpipan neotena^*^

ne pilnia]) nanep oppep peop.^^ ac pine]) him jenoj on ])am ]>e hi

bmnan heojia as^^enpe hybe habba]> to eacan ]>am pobjie }>e him
jecynbelic bi]'. Ppaet je ponne ])eali hpaethpeja jobcunblicep

on eopeppe panle habba]). ]5aet ip anbjic. ^ jemynb. anb pe ;j;e-

pceabpiphca pilla f hme ])ajia tpe;^a lypte. pe })e jjonne ]'ap 5peo

haef]). }>onne haep]) he hip pceoppenbep onhcneppe ppa po|i]) ppa

ppa aeneju jepceapt pypmept^'^ ^^^Z> luepe pceppenbep onlicnepje

habban. Ac je peca)) ])aejie hean jecynbe jejaeljja anb heope

pe())i|)fcipe to J)am ni])ephcum ~\ to 5am hpeopenbliciini^^ J)in-

jiini. Ac jE;e ne on-^icaJS hu micehie teonan ;^e bop Ijobe eoppum
pcep])enbe. p()p])ain ])e he polbe paec te ealle men paejian ealjia

ojipa^^ jepceapta pealbanbap. Ac je unbepj'ioba]) eopjieliehptan

mebemncpfe unbep ])aeallpa ny]'emeptan jepccapta. "^ mib ])am

je liabbap i^ecypeb f te aefcep eoppum ajnum bome je bo}7

eop pelpe pypfan ])onne eoppe a;^ne^'^ aehta. nu je pena]) f eoppe

naulic"^ pelan pien eopjia jepaeljm. "j teohhiaj) •}) eall eoppe

' Cott. aby benp])an pen. ' Bod. ?;elicneffe. ' Bod. ISelep * Cott.

tiolafc. * Cott. hyp)"e. "^ Cott. ninu'jije. ' llod. p \>a W- " Cott. gecjn-
belic. ^ Cott. na;l)ben. '" Cott. near. " Cott. pof. '^ Hod, jupemejr.
'^ Bod. hpeojienbuin. " Cott. o^eppa. i'' Cott. eoj')ia ajna. ^*» Cott. nohc.
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them. Thi nicest thou tliat they are ever the more precious,

because they were lent lor thy use? But, because foolish

men mlmire them, and they to tiiem seem precious, therefore

thou gathorest and keopcst them in thy hoard. How then

dost thou hope to have happiness from anything of this sort ?

Believe me now, I say it unto thee, thou hast nought there-

from, except that thou toilest to avoid poverty, and tlierefore

gatherest more than thou needest. But nevertheless I very

well know, that all which I here speak, is contrary to thy
will. But your goods are not what ye think the}'' are : for

be who desires to have much and various provision, needs
also much help. The old saying is very true, which men for-

merly said ; that those need much, who desire to possess

much, and those need very little, ^^ho do not desire more
than enough. But they hope by means of superfluity to

satisfy their greediness ; which they never do. I wot that

ye think ye have no natural good or happiness within your-

selves, because ye seek them without you, from external

creatures. So is it perverted, that man, though he is divinely

rational, thinks that he has not happiness enough in himself,

unless he collects more of irrational creatures than he has

need of, or than is suitable for him : whilst the irrational

cattle are desirous of no other wealth, but think that suffi-

cient for them, which they have M'ithin their own skin, in

addition to the fodder which is natural to them. Whatsoever,
then, though little, ye have of divine in your soul, is the un-
derstanding, and memory, and the rational will which delights

in them both. He therefore who has these three, has his

maker's likeness, as much as any creature can at all have its

maker's likeness. But ye seek the happiness of the exalted

nature, and its dignity, from low and perishable things. But
ye understand not how great injury ye do to God your creator.

For he would that all men should be governors of all other

creatures. But ye degrade your highest dignity below the

meanest creatures of all: and thereby ye have shown that,

according to your own judgment, ye make yourselves worse
than your own possessions, now ye think that your false

riches are your happiness, and are persuaded that all your
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populh ^ob pen sjipan^ ^e ]*elfe. jya hiC eac pyp]? ]>onne je

]"pa pillaj) ; •

§ III/ Daep menrnpcan lipef gecjnb ip 'p hi t5y anan peon^

bepopan eallum oj'piim gepceaptum. Sy hi hie pelpe on;vicon

hpc2C liie penb.^ -j hponan hi penb,* ] ]>i hi j-enb'"' pyjijan ])oime

nycenu. ]>y hi nella]^ pican hpaet hi pmc. o^5e hponan hi pmc.
Dam neatnim ip ^cec;aibe

'f
hi nycon hpaec hi penb.^ Ac "p ip

]?apa monna un])eap ]>^t hi nycon hpcec hie pien. Nu ])e ip

ppi]>e ppeotol ])2&t je beo]? on jebpolan. ]7onne je pena]> f aenij

mse^ mib pjiasmhum pehim beon jepeopjwb. dp hpa nu biji

mib hpelcum pekmi jepeojijwb ^ mib hpelcum beo]ipvp]mm
aehcum je^ypepob.'^ hu ne behmpj? pe peopj^jcipe ])onne co ])am

]?e hme jepeoptiat?. j^geu ip co hepianne hpene pihchcop. Ne
•Saec ne beoS on ])y paejejijie ])2et mib ellep hpam jepenob bi]?.

]?eah fa jepenu psejpii pien. Ipe hic mib jejienob bi'S. jip hic sep

pceonbhc ]>%]'. ne bi]) hic on ])y psejeppe. p'ice ]>u popj-o]) ^
nan job ne be]ia]).]>am ])e hic ah. ppoec (5u pafC nu f ic ]>e ne
leoje. "3 eac papc jjjec Jm pelan ope bep.ia]) ]>am ]>e hie ajan on
manejum J^injum, 3 on ])am ppi])opc ])aec ce men pco]i])a(S ppa

upahapene poji ])am pelan. ^ ope pe ealljia pyppepca -^ pe eallpa

unpeop]>epca mon pen]> f he pie eallep J^sep pelan pyii]'e '<5e on
jMppe pojiulbe ip ;vip he pipce^ hu he him rocuman mihce. 8e ]>e

micele pelan hsep]). he him onbpsec monijne peonb.^ jip he
nane aehca naepbe. ne ]7oppce he him nanne^^ onbpjsbon. dp
])u nu pjepe pejpepenbe. "j hajpbepc micel ;volb on ])e. "j ]m
J'onne become on peop pceole.-' ]>onne ne penbepc ]>u ]>e Sinep

peopep. jip 'Su ponne ppelcep nanpuht nnepbejC. fonne ne ]'opp-

tejx '5u (5e nanjnilir oubppeban. ac meahcejT ])e ^ijan pin;s^nbe

fone ealban cpibe ])e mon ^^e}:ypn pann;. paec pe nacoba pej-

pepenb him nanpuhc ne onbjiebe. ])onne (5u ^onne oppopj
paejie. ^ (5a peopap (Se ppom ;^epiren pnepon. ]>onne mihcepc ]m
bipmepian pap anbpea]iban pelan. j mihcejT cpej^an. 6ala p hic

ip Ji^ob ~] pynpum f mon micelne pelan aje.^^ nu pe naeppe ne

VYV]* opr^PS ^® 1^'"^ unbeppehj) ;
•

' Boet. lil). ii. prosa 5.— IIuTnanrp qnippe naturte, &c.
' Cott. biojipaii. - Cott. IMP. ^ Cott. pen. '' Cott. fien. » Cott. pnc.

• Cott. pen. ' Cott. jeapob. " Cott. ]njje. ° Cott. >ynb. >« Cott.

neeuiie. " Colt, hioy pcole. ^' Cott. habbe.
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worldly goods aro superior to yourselves. So indeed it is,

"svhcu ye so will

!

§ it I. Tt is the condition of the life of nicn,th:it they then

only are before all olliei* creatures, when they theniselveis know
what they are, and whence they are : and they are worse than

cattle, when they will not know what they are, or whence they

are. It is the nature of cattle that they know not what they

arc ; but it is a fault in men, that they know not what they

are. It is therefore very ])lain to thee, that ye arc in error,

when ye think that any one can be made lionourable by ex-

ternal riches. If any one is made honourable with any riches,

and endowed with any valuable possessions, does not the

honour then belong to that w'hich makes him honourable ?

That is to be praised somewhat more rightly. Tiiat which is

adorned with anything else, is not therefore fairer, though
the ornaments bo fair, with which it is adorned. If it before

was vile, it is not on that account fairer. Know thou, as-

suredly, that no good hurts him who possesses it. Thou
knowest that I lie not to thee, and also knowest that riches

often hurt those who possess them, in many things : and in

this chiefly, that men become so lifted up on account of riches,

that frequently the worst man of all, and the most unworthy
of all, thinks that he is deserving of all the wealth which is

in tliis world, if he knew' how he might arrive at it. He who
has great riches, dreads many an eneni}'. If he had no pos-

sessions, he would not need to dread any. If thou wert
travelling, and hadst much gold about thee, and thou then
shouldest meet with a gang of thieves, then wouldest not
thou be anxious for thy life ? If thou hadst nothing of this

kind, then thou wouldest not need to dread anything, but
mightest go singing the old adage which men formerly sung,
that the naked traveller fears nothing. AYhen thou then wert
safe, and the thieves were departed from thee, then mightest
thou scoff" at these present riches, and mightest say, O, how
good and pleasant it is, that any one should possess great
wealth, since he who obtains it is never secure

!
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CAPUT XY.y

D3! yeo Eefcea&pi)*ne]' ^a pij- fpellaj-aebhaefbe. ]7a onjan heo

pnjan ~\ ]>uy cpaep. Gala hu jej-aeli^ j-eo fopme elb paj- ])i]-e}*

mibban jeapbej*. pa aelcum men ])ulice jenoj on ])8epe eop])an

paej-cmum. Naejion ])a pelije hamap. ne mijxlice ppotmecuap.

ne bjnncap. ne biojipypppa hpaejla hi ne jipnban. fop]?am hi ]?a

pt nsepan. ne hio nanpuhc ne jepapon. ne ne jehepbon. Ne
jembon hie nanep pypenlujtep. bucon ppi])e jemethce J)a je-

cvnb beeoban. ealne pej hi aecon aene on bae^;. anb f peep co

aepennep. Tpeopa paepcmap hi aecon "j pypca. nallep pcip pin hi

ne bpuncan. ne nanne poecan hi ne cu])on pi^ hunije menjan.

ne peolocenpa hpaejla mib mipthcum bleopum hi ne jimbon.

Galne pej hi plepon uce on tpiopa pceabum. hluceppa pella

paecep hi bpuncon. ne jepeah nan cepa ealanb. ne pejio]). ne

jehepbe non mon ])a jec nanne jciphepe. ne pup])on ymbe nan

jepeohc ppjiecan. ne peo eop]?e ]?a jec bepmicen mib opplejenep

monnep blobe. ne mon pii)i(^um jepunbob. ne monn ne jepeah

^a jec ypel pillenbe men. naenne peopJ)pcipe naepbon. ne hi non

mon ne kipube. 6ala -p iipe ciba nu ne mihcan peop(5an ppilce.

Ac nu manna jitpunj ip ppa bypnenbe. ppa -p pyP on psejie

helle. peo ip on j^am miince (Se ^cne hacte. on ])am lejlanbe

]>e Siciha hacce. pe munc biS j'lmle jpeple bipnenbe. "j ealla pa

neah ptopa J>aep ymbucan pojibaepn^. 6ala hpaec pe popma
^itpepe paepe. ]>e aepepc pa eoppan onjan belpan aepceji jolbe.

~\ aepcep j^immum. 3 ]'a pjiecnan beojipujipneppa punbe "Se aep

behyb paep ~} behelob mib tiaepe eoppan ;
•

CAPUT XVI.'

§ I. DX pe pipbom pa pip leo(S apunjen haepbe. pa onjan he

epc )pelhan ~) pup cpaep. Ppsec maej ic ^e nu majie pecjan be

pam peopppcipe ^ be (San anpealbe pippe populbe. pop pam
anpealbe je eop polbon ahebban up 08 ^one heopen. jip je

mihcon.^ -p ip pojipam pe je ne jemunon ne eac ne on^T,ita5

pone heoponcunban anpcnlb -j pone peoji])pcipe pe ip eopep ajen.

^ ponan je comon.^ lipajc pe eopep pela ])()nne ~} pe eopep

anpealb pe je nu peojij'pcipe hacatS. jip he becymp Co pam
eallpa pyppepcan men. "3 to ^am pe hip ealjia unpeoppopc bip.

ppa he nu bybe to pip ikan Deobpice. 3 eac^ aep to Nepone

y Boet. lib. ii. metrnm 5.—Felix nimium prior setas, &c.
* Boet. lib. ii. prosa 6.—Quid autem de dignitatibus, &c.

> Cott. meahtcD. * Bod. noraan. » Cott. lu.
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CIIAPTEK Xy.

"When Ecason liad made this speccli, she began to sing,

and thus said : O, liow liappv was the first age of this middle-

earth, wlicn to every man there seemed enough in the fruits

of the earth ! There were not then splendid houses, nor
various sweetmeats nor drinks ; nor were they desirous of

cosily apparel, for they as yet were not, nor did they see or

bear anything of them. They cared not for any luxury, but
very temperately followed nature. They always ate once in

the day, and that was in the evening. They ate the fruits of

trees, and herbs. They drank no pure wine, nor knew they
how to mix any liquor with honey, nor cared they for silken

garments of various colours. They always slept out in the

shade of trees. They drank the water of the clear springs.

No merchant visited island or coast, nor did any man as yet

hear of any ship-army, nor even the mention of any war. The
earth was not yet polluted with the blood of slain men, nor
was any one even wounded. They did not as yet look upon
evil-minded men. Such had no honour ; nor did any man
love them. Alas, that our times cannot now become such!

But now the covetousness of men is as burning as the fire in

the hell, which is in the mountain that is called -^tna, in the

island that is called Sicily. The mountain is always burning
with brimstone, and burns up all the near places thereabout.

Alas, what was the first avaricious man, who first began to

dig the earth after gold, and after gems, and found the dan-
gerous treasure, wbich before was bid and covered with the

earth

!

CHAPTEE XVI.

§ I. "When Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he
again to speak, and thus said : AVhat more can I say to thee,

concerning the dignity and concerning the power of this

world ? For power ye would raise yourselves up to heaven,
if ye were able. This is, because ye do not remember, nor
understand, the heavenly power and the dignity which is your
own, and whence ye came. What, then, with regard to your
wealth, and your power, which ye now call dignity, if it

should come to the worst men of all, and to him that of all

is unworthiegt of it, as it lately did to this same Tbeodoric,
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]>am Eaj*epe. "j opt eac to manejum heopa ^elicum. pu ne pile

he J>onne bon fpa yya hy bybon "j ^it bo]), ealle^ ]7a picii ]'e hira

unbep beoS o58e apep on neapejte pojiplean j pophepejian ppa

j^a pypep I15 be'5 bjiyne^ has}» pelb. o8"6e ept j*e bypnenba fpepl

tSone munt baepnp ^e pe hatap ^Etne. pe pi on J^am ealonbe

8iciha. ppi])e onlice ]>am micelan plobe 6e 51U on Noep ba^um
psep. Ic pene J^ast ^u maege jemunan *]3 te eoppe eolbpan pw^
Romana pitan on Topcpmep bajum J^sep opepmoban cynmjep.

foji hip opepmettum. (5one cynehcan naman op Rome bypij

aejiept abybon. Onb ept ppa ilce ])a hejietohan. ])e hi'* aep

utabpipon. hi polbon epc utabpipan pop hiojia opepmettum. Ac
hi ne mihtan. pop])am ]>& pe agpcepijie anpealb ])apa hepetojena

J?am Romanipcum pitum git pypp hcobe ])onne pe a&ppa '6apa

cynmja. Ixip hit Sonne aeppe jepup]). ppa hic ppiSe pelban^ je-

pyji]). ]73et pe anpealb 'j pe peopj'pcipe became to jobum men
anb to pipura. hpaet bi]) (Saep ])onne hcpS'iipep baton hip p)b j
hip peop])pcipe. paep joban cyninjep. nap 5aep anpealbep. po]i]mm

^e pe anpealb naeppe ne bi]) 50b. '^ baton pe 50b'' pie ]'e lime

haebbe. ]>y^ hit h\]> 'Saep monnep gob.^ nap^^ Saep anpealbep. ^cip pe

anpealb job^^ bij). poppam hit bicS. pret te nan man pop hip pice

ne cymcS to cjiseptum "^ to mebemneppe. Ac pop hip cpaeptum

3 pop hip mebumneppe he cym]) to pico "3 to anpealbe. '8y ne
bij) nan mon pop hip anpealbe na ])e betepe. ac pop hip cjiaep-

tum he beo]) job^^ ip he gob^'*^ bi]>. ] pop hip cpaepcum he bi5

anpealbep peop])e. jip he hip peopj^e bi\>. Leojinia)) pojij^ara

pipbom. ^ ])onne je hme jeleopnob haebben. ne pophojvia])^*

hme ponne. Donne pec;^e ic eop bacon aslcam tpeon, ']) je

ma;i;on ]?uph hme becuman to anpealbe. peah je no jiaep

anpealbep ne pilnijan. Ne ])a]ipon "^e no hojian^^ on '5am

anpealbe. ne him aeptep Jjjimjan. jip je pipe h\]> "] jobe. lie pile

pol;?;ian eop. ])eah je hip no ne pilnian. Ac peje me nu hpa&t

eopep beoppyp])epta pela "] anpealb pie. ])e je ppij'opt jipnaj). Ic

pat |>eah ])aet hit ip ])ip anbpeajiba lip "j ]'ep bjiopnienba pela pe

pe aep ymbe ppaecon ;
•

§ II. •* Gala hpaej^ep je netehcan^'^ men ongiton lipelc pe pela

pie. -^ pe anpealb. •] papopulbjepaelpa.'^ Sa pine eoppe hlapopbap

" Boet. lib. ii. prosa 6.—Nonnc, o tcrrena animalia, &c.
' Bod. call. ^ Cott. les becS bjiiKne. •» Cott. ealbpan Jio. " Cott.

hme. s Cott. j-elbon. " Cott. ?;oob. ' Cott. Soob. « Bod. jjcah.

Cott. soob. >» Cott. npep. " Cott. Koob. »2 Cott. soob. '•'' Cott.

joob. >* Cott. popbycsatS. " Cott. honsian. »" Cott. neceiilican.

" Cott. jT»l)>a.
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auJ also formerly to Nero the Caosar, and moreover fre-

quently to many like them? Will lie not then do as they
did, and still do ? slay and destroy all the rieh who are under,

or anywhere near liim, as the flame of lire does the dry heath
field, or as the burnini; brimstone burnetii the mountain
which wo call ^'Etnn, which is in the island of Sicily ? very
like to the great ilood which was formerly in Noah's days.

I think that thou mayest remember that your ancient lloman
senators formerly, in the days of Tarquin the proud king, on
account of his arrogance first banished the kingly name from
the city of liome. And again, in like manner, the consuls

who had driven them out, these they were afterwards desirous

to expel on account of their arrogance (but they could not)
;

because the latter government of the consuls still less pleased

the Roman senators, than the former one of the kings. If,

however, it at any time happens, as it very seldom does
happen, that power and dignity come to good men and to

wise ; what is there then worthy of esteem, except the good
and the dignity of him, the good king, not of the power ?

For power never is good unless he is good who possesses it.

Therefore if power be good, it is the good of the man, not of

the power. Hence it is, that no man by his authority comes
to virtues and to merit : but by his virtues, and by his merit,

Le comes to authority and to power. Therefore is no man for

his power the better; but for his virtues he is good, if he be
good : and for his virtues he is deserving of power, if he be
deserving of it. Learn, therefore, wisdom ; and when ye
have learned it, do not then despise it. Then I say to you,

without all doubt, that ye may through it arrive at power,

though ye be not desirous of power. Ye need not be anxious

for power, nor press after it. If ye are wise and good, it will

follow you, though ye are not desirous of it. But telline now,
what is your most valuable wealth and power, which ye most
desire ? I know, however, that it is this present life, and this

perishing wealth, which we before spoke about.

§ II. 0, ye beastlike men, do ye know what wealth is, and
power, and worldly goods ? They are your lords and your

£12
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] eoppe pealbanbaj". nsef je heopa. Jjij: je nu jej'apen hpelce

muj' ]?sec paepe hlajiopb ojiep o])pe myp . ] pecce him boma]\ "^

nibbe^ hie aifcep jajrole. hu punbephc polbe eop paec ])incan.

hpelce cehheccunje je polbon ])2ey habban. anb mib hpelcum
hleahcpe je polbon beon apcypeb. hu micle mape ip ponne J?aep

monne)- hchoma to mecenne pi(S f COob. ])onne peo mup pij)

))one men. ppaec je ponne majoneaj^e 5e]?encaii. jip je hic je-

opne ymbe pmeajan pilla}) "j aepcejippypian.
"I)^

nanpe puhce

hchoma ne beo^ ])onne cebejijia poiine ]7aep monnep. Dam
majon bepian ]m laepcan pleogan. j Jja jnsetcap mib ppij»e

lyclum pcicelum him bepia]>. 3 eac ]>a pmalan pypmap. J>a ^one
mon je mnan je uton pepba}).^ 3 hpilum pulneah beabne je-

bo^. je pup]mm ]7eop lytle loppe hine hpilum beabne ^ebej).

ppilca puhca him bepiajj se^j^ep je mnan je ucon. On hpaem
maej senij man o|7pum bepian bucon on hif hchoman. o53e
epc on heopa pelum. ])e je haca]) jepaelpa. ne nan mon ne ma&j
}>am ^epceabpipan OOobe gebejuan. ne him jebon '^ hic ne pie ^
•f

hic bi];.^ Dset ip ppij^e ppeocol co onjicanne be pumum
Romanipcum ae^elmje. pe paep haten Libepiup.^ pe pap to

manejum picum jepophc. pojipam ])e he nolbe melbian on hip

gepepan ])e mib him piepebon^ ymbe ]7one cynmj ])e hie aep

mib unpihte jepunnen haepbe/ J>a he pa bepojian ])one jjiaman

cyninj ^elseb psep. "j he liine hec jecjan hpaet hip ^epepan

paepon ])e mib him ymbe piepebon.^ ])a pojiceap lie hip ajene

tunjan. anb peapp hine 'Saep mib on ^aec neb popan. poppam
hic jepeapS

'f
^am pipan men com Co lope anb co pypSpcipe p

pe unjiihcpipa cynmj him ceohhobe" co pice. Ppaec ip f ])e ma
"p aenij man mseje oppum bon. pac he ne maeje him bon "^

lice. ] jip he ne m?ej. opep man meej. pe leojmobon eac be
pam paelhpeopan Bipipibem. pe paep on ^Ejipcum. paep leob-

hatan jepuna pap ^p he polbe aelcne cuman ppipe aplice

unbeppon. "j ppipe ppaeplice pip jebaejian pcmne he him aepepc

Co com. Ac epc eep he him pjiom cepbe. he pceolbe beon op-

plejen. "3 pa ;?;ecybbe^" hic f 6jiculep lobep punu com Co him.

pa polbe he bon ymbe hine ppa ppa he ymbe manijne cuman
Sep bybe. polbe hine abpencan on paejie ea pe Nilup hacce. pa

peapp he pcpen^pa "3 abpencce hine. ppi^e pyhce be Eiobep

borne, ppa ppa he manijne oSepne ajp bybe. Ppaec eac Rejulup.

pe popema3jia hepecoja. (5a he peahc pi5 2Yppicanap. he hajpbe

' Cott. nebbe. ^ Cott. hsec ce. ' Cott. pypba'S. * Cott. liic pe
\>tBr htcr hir ne bicS. •'• Cott. Tibcpnif. ^ Cott. ppebon. ^ j3od.

hsej bon. * Cott. hine )*\'jiebon. ^ Cott. ciohhobc. '" Cott. gebepebe.
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rulers, not ye theirs! If yo now saw some inoiiso lliat was
lord over oilier niiee, and set them judgments, and subjected

them to tribute, how wonderful would yo think it! What
scorn would yo have, and willi what laughter would yo be

moved! How much greater, then, is man's body, conipared

with the mind, than the mouse compju-ed with the man?
Indeed, ye may easily conceive, if ye will carefully consider

and examine it, that no creature's body is more tender than
man's. The least flies can injure it : and the gnats with very

little stings hurt it : and also the small worms which corrupt

the man both inwardly and outwardly, and sometimes make
him almost dead. Moreover the little flea Sometimes kills

him. Such things injure him both inwardly and outwardly.

Wherein can any man injure another, except in his body?
or again in their riches, which ye call goods ? No man can
injure the rational mind, or cause it that it should not be
what it is. This is very evidently to be known by a certain

Eoman nobleman, who was called Liberius. He was put to

many torments because he would not inform against his as-

sociates, who conspired with him against the king who had
with injustice conquered them. When he was led before the

enraged king, and he commanded him to say who were his

associates who had conspired with him, then bit he off his

own tongue, and immediately cast it before the face of tlie

tyrant. Hence it happened that, to the wise man, that was
the cause of praise and honour, which the unjust king ap-

pointed to him for punishment. AVhat is it, moreover, that

any man can do to another, which he may not do to him in

like manner ? and if he may not, another man may. We
have learned also concerning the cruel Busiris, who was in

Egypt. This tyrant's custom was, that he would very honour-
ably receive every stranger, and behave very courteously to

him when first he came. But afterwards, before he departed
from him, he would be slain. And then it happened that

Hercules, the son of Jove, came to him. Then would he do
to him, as he had done to many a stranger before : he would
drown him in the river which is called Nile. Then was he
stronger, and drowned him, very justly by God's judgment,
as he many another before had done ! So also, Eegulus, the
illustrious consul I When he fought against the Africans, he
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fulneah imafecjenhlicne pje ojreji ])a !S!ppicana]\ ^a he hi ]m

ipit^oj-c popflajen haepbe. ];a hec he hi bmban "j on balcan

lejan.^ J^a jebypehe hic jpipe hpajje f he peaji]; jebunben mib

hipa pacencum. Ppaet penjc Su ]?onne hpset jobep pe^ anpealb

pie. ]>onne he on nane pipan hip a^nep cpaepcep ne mse^ pop-

bujan f he j^set: ilce ypel ne jejjapije o])pum monnum. ])e^ he

gep o];pum bybe. hu ne ip pe anpealb ponne J^aap nauhc ;
•

§ III.^ Ppset penpc ]ni. gip pe peopppcipe "^ pe anpealb agnep

^oncep 50b pespe anb hip pelpep anpealb haepbe. hpaeSeji he

polbe ];am popcujjeptum mannum polgian ppa he nu hpilum'* beS.

pu ne papc ]7U '^ hiC nip nauhc 2,ecynbe ne nauhc jepunelic f
aenij pi]:>e]ipeapb Sing bion jemenjeb pij) oSpum pij^eppeapbum.

oSoe aenije jepeppsebenne pi(5 habban. Ac peo jecynb hic

onpcunat5 paec hie^ majon peop]}an trogciebepe jemenjeb. ])e ma''

pe ])oec gob"^ "j ps&t ypel magon secjaebejie bion. Nu Se ip ppiSe

openlice jecyj^eb f J^ip anbpeajibe pice, anb J>ap populb gepaeljja.

;)
]?ep anpealb op heopa^ ajnum gecynbe 3 heopa ajnep 3;e-

pealbep nauhc gobe ne pienc. ne hiojia pelppa nanne anpealb

nabba^. nu hi pillaj) clipian* on J^gem pypptan monnum •] him
jejmpiajj jjaec hi bio6 heopa hlapopbap. Nip ^£ep nu nan trj^eo. "])

ope ])a^'^ eallpa popcupepcan men cumacS to ]mm. anpealhe "j to

|7am peo})]>] cipe. Cip je anpealb ])onne op hip ajenpe jecynbe 3
op hip ajenep jepealbep 50b poepe. ne unbeppenje he n?eppe ]m

ypelan ac ]m joban. Dsep ilcan ip to penanne to eallum 5am
gepa^lSum pe yeo pypb bpenjS ])ipi'ep anbpeajiban lipep ;^e on
cpa3prum je on aihtum. poppam hie hpilum becumaS to ])rem

popcii]>eptum. ppcEt pe jenoj jeojme piton Saet nanne mon
))cep ne tpeoj) (5set pe peo*^ ptponj on hip mjejene. tJe mon je-

pih(S (5aec ptjionjlic peopc pypcS. Ne ])onne ma. py he hpaet

bi(5. nc tpeo]) naanne mon j) he hp?et ne pie. 8pa jebeS'^ cac pe

bjieam cpsept f pe mon bi]j bpeamepe. "^ pelaece cpaept ])?ec he
bi]> laece. "j peo pacu be5^^ j) he bijjjieccepe. Spa beS eac pe ge-

cynba cjiaept eelcum men. p f gob ne maej becm pi^ f ypel

gemengeb. ne j) ypel pi^
f>

50b. ^eah he bucu on anum men
pien. ])eah bip ciegpeji him on jimbpon. f gecynb nyle naeppe

nanpuht pipejipeajibep Isetan jemengan. pojipam heopa a&gpep

^ Boet. lib. ii. prosa G.—Ad li.tc, si ipsis cHp;nitatibus, &c.
' rf)tt. leojan. - ]}o(l. )-e tohop. ' Cott. }>8ec. * Bod. lijnlcum.

s Bod. 111. « Cott. I'on ma. ' Cott. Jjoob. ^ Cq^. j^aej- anpealber

hiopa. ' Cott. cl'ojian. '" Bod. op i>am. *• Cott. pie. " Cott. mseg.
" Cott. S^bcS.
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obtained aii almost indescrihablc victory over tlie Africans.

WluMi he liad <;ricvoiisly slain tliom, he gave order to bind

them, and lay thiMii in iieaps. Then happened it very soon,

that he was bound with their fetters. What thinkcst thou,

then ? Wliat u:ood is power, wlien lie toho jyossesses it, can

in no wise, by his own streni^th, avoid suffering from other

men the same evil whicli he before did to others ? Is not,

then, power in tliat case naiigiit?

§ III. "What thinkest thou ? If dignity and power were

good of its own nature, and had power of itself, would it

follow the most wicked men, as it now sometimes dotli ?

Dost thou not know, that it is neither natural nor usual, that

any contrary thing should be mixed with other contrary, or

have any fellowship thei-owith ? But nature refuses it that

they should be mixed together; still more that good and evil

should be together, iience it is very manifestly shown to

tliee, that this present authority, and these worldly goods,

and this power, are not good of their own nature, and of their

own eiEcacy, nor have any power of themselves : since they

are willing to cleave to the worst men, and permit tliem to be

their lords. There is not indeed any doubt of this, that often

the most wicked men of all come to power and to dignity.

If power, then, were good of its own nature, and of its own
efficacy, it never would be subservient to the evil, but to tlie

good. The same is to be thought with regard to all the goods

which fortune brings in this present life, both of talents and
possessions : for they sometimes come to the most wicked.

We very well know that no man doubts of this, that he is

powerful in his strength, who is seen to perform laborious

work : any more than if he be anything, any one doubts that

he is so. Thus the art of music causes the man to be a
musician, and medical knowledge to be a physician, and
rhetoric causes him to be a rhetorician. In like manner
also the nature of thiuo^s causes to every man that good
cannot be mixed with evil, nor evil with good. Though they

are both in one man, 3-et is each in him separately. Nature
will never suffer anything contrary to mix, for each of them
rejects the other, and each will be what it is. Eiches cannot
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onjTuna^ oj^ep. anb 3ej]?ep pile beon f f hic bi]j. ne maej je

pela jebon
-f

pe jitpepe ne ]ie jitj-epe. ne ]m jpunbleaj-an 51c-

funja jejrj-llan. ne pe anpealb ne msej jebon hij- pealbenb peal-

benbne. Nu J)onne nu selc gepceapt onjcunaS •]) f hipe pi]>ep-

peapb bi(S. anb fpi^ jeopne tiola]? ^ hic him -p ppom apciipe.

hpelce tpa fyn^ ]?onne pipeppeapbjian becpuh him ]7onne 30b -^

ypel. ne peop])aS hi naeppe co pomne gepejeb. Be ])aem ])u mihc
onjican. ^ip ]?a gepaelSa ^ipep anbpeapban hpep ])uph hie pelpe

heopa pelppa jepealb ahcon, j op heopa a^num ^ecSiibe ^obe
paepon. ])onne polbon hi pimle on 3am chpian.^ (5e him 50b mib
pophce. nalsep^ ypel. Ac J^sep paji hi gobe beo^. ])onne beo5 hi

]>uph ])xy joban monnep 50b jobe pe him 50b mib pyjic]). "j ye

bi8 JHiph Ijob 50b. Ijip hme ])onne ypel mon hsep]). ponne bi]>

he ypel ^uph 'pd&y monnep ypel ]>e him ypel mib be]>. ~] ]m]\\\

beopel.^ Ppsec jobep ip pe pela ])onne. ponne he ne maej j'a

^punbleapan jitpunja apyllan j^aep jicpepep. oS5e pe anpealb.

J)onne he ne maej hip pealbenb pealbenbne jebon. Ac hine je-

binbaj) ])a pon pilnun^a"* mib heopa unabmbenblicumpacentum.
]7eah mon nu ypelum men anpealb pelle. ne jebeS pe anpealb

hme jobne ne meobumne.^ ^ip he sep nsep. ac jeopenaS hip

ypel. ^ip he aep ypel pa3p. "3 ^ebe^ hit ponne ppeotol. ^ip hit eep

nasp. po])]7am ];eah he sep 5'P^^ polbe, ponne nypte he hu he hit

ppa piillice jec\|)be/' sep he pillne anpealb hgepbe. Daet jepyjip

p()]i])am bypije \q -^e pas^nia]? ])aet ^e moton pceppan J)one^

naman. hatan *]} paelpa j3 nane ne beo^. ^ pset mebumnep ne
beo])/'^ pop]7am hi ^ecycSa^ on heopa enbimje ponne hie enbia]).

"p hie napjjep ne bi0(5. popj^sem nap])ep ne pe pela.^ ne pe anpealb.

ne pe peopjjpcipe ne beop to penanne "|3 hit peo pope ^epaelj^ pie,

ppa hit ip nu hpajSopt to pec^anne be eallum p?em populb ^e-

p.Tlpiim^'' ]}e peo pypb bpenjp. ^ paep nan piiht on nip jjaep to
pilnianne peo. poppam ^e (S?cp nan puht jecynbehcep jobep on
nip (Saep (5e op him cume. j) ip on ])am ppeotol *|}hi hie pimle to

t5am ^obum ne (5eoba5. ne tSa ypelan jobe ne jeboS pe hi hie

optopt tojec^eobaj» \
•

§ IV.^ Da pe p'lpbom pa pip ppcll l)up ajieht^^ haepbe. pa

on^ean he ept jibbijan "3 pup cpajp. Ppait pe piton hpelce

<^ Boet. lib. ii. mctrum 6.—Novhnus quantas dcdcrit, &c.
• Cott, ck'opan. '^ Cott. iiallep. ' Cott. bioful. * Cott. pelnuj;a-

* Cott. niebomiu*. ^ Cod. acyJc^c. " Cott. pone. ^ Cott. nane ~\' nan
me<'^<)ninci- ne hi'S. ^ I3od. "^ hie naj'hep ne pe pela. '" Cott. pajl^um.
" Cott. ajieahc.
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cause tlio miser not to be a miser, or s^atisfy his boundless

desires, uor can authority make its possessor powerful. Since,

then, every creature avoids that which is contrary to it, and
very earnestly endeavours to repel it, what two things are

more contrary to each otlier than good and evil? Tliey are

never unitod to<:;ether. Ileneo thou maye.st understand, iliat

it' the goods of this preyeut life through themselves, had ])()wer

of theuiseh es, and were in their own nature good, then would
they always cleave to him who did good with them, not evil.

But wheresoever they are good, they are good through the

good of the good man, who works good with them, and lie is

good through God. If, then, an evil man has it, it is evil

through the man's evil, who doth evil with it, and through
the devil. AVhat good is wealth, tlien, when it cannot satisfy

the boundless desires of the miser ? or power, when it cannot
make its possessor powerful, but the wicked passions bind

him, with tlieir indissoluble chains! Though any one give

to any evil man power, the power does not make him good
nor meritorious, if he before were not : but exposes his evil,

if he before were evil, and makes it then manifest, if it before

were not. For though he formerly desired evil, he then knew
not how he might so fully show it, before he had full power.
It is through folly that ye are pleased, because ye can make
a name, and call that happiness which is none, and that merit

which is none : for they show by their ending, when they
come to an end, that neither w^ealth, nor power, nor dignity,

is to be considered as the true happiness. So is it most as-

suredly to be said concerning all the worldly goods that

fortune brings ; that there is nothing therein which is to be
desired, because there is nothing therein of natural good
which comes from themselves. This is evident from hence,

that they do not always join themselves to the good, nor
make the evil good, to whom they most frequently join them-
selves.

§ IV. "When "Wisdom had thus made this speech, theu
began he again to sing, and thus said : We know what cruel-
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ppelhpiopnej'fa. "^ hpilce hpypaf . hpilce impihchaemebu. "] hpilc

man. 3 hpilce apleapiej-pe je unpihcpipa Eajepe Nepon peophce.

pe hec set jnimum cyppe popbEepnan ealle Rome buph on anne
piS a'ptep ])pepe bipene ]>e jioTpojiabupj bapn. lime lypte eac

jepeon hu j-eo bujme. ";] hu lanje. ^ huleohce be jjsepe o])eppe,

J ejrc he liec opplean ealle pa pipeptan pican Romana. je pup-

pon hip atene mobop. "3 hip ajene bpoSep. ge pup^on hip ajen
pip he opfl 3 mib ppeopbe. '3 pop t^yllecum naep he napuhc je-

unpocpob. Ac ys&Y ]>)' bli])]ia ] pajenobe psep. Onb peah becpuh
"Syllecuni impihuum neep him no py Isep unbep^eob eall ]7ep

mibban ^^saiib p]iom eapcepeapbum 0(5 peptepeapbne. anb epc

ppom pii])epeapbum o5 nopj^epeapbne. eall he paep on hip

anpealbe. p'enpc ]ni
"f

pe jobcunba anpealb ne mihte apyjipan

J)one anpealb pamunpihcpi]-anKapepe. anbhim paepe puhhiinje

jejceopan. py he polbe. Eipe la jepe. ic pac j) he mihte jip he
polbe. Gala eap hu hepij ^[;eoc he bejlepte on ealle ])a pe on hip

tibum hbbenbe paepon on eopSan. •] hu ope hip ppeojib paepe

bej-yleb on unpcylbijum blobe. pu ne pap ]>a&p jenoj ppeocol f
ye anpealb hip a^enep 6oncep 50b naep. ])a pe 50b naep pe he co

com ;
•

CAPUT XVII/^

D2T pe pipbom pa ])ip leoj)^ apunjen hsepbe. 5a ^eppijobe- he.

~] ]ni anbjpopebe ])Xt: GDob anb ])up cpaep. Gala Ijepceabpi)-ne)'.

lipaec <S\i pajc ^ me naeppe peo jicjimj ~} peo jemaejp Cippep

eopMican anpealbep pop pel ne licobe. ne ic eallep pop ppi])e ne

jipnbe ])ippep eop])lican picep. buton la"^ ic pilnobe peah anb-

peopcep CO pam peopce ])e me beboben paep to pypcanne. '|> paj'

•j) ic unpjiacoblice"* "} ^epipenhce mihce pceopan -j peccan pone

anpealb pe me bepaepc yx]-. Ppaec Su papc ]) nan mon ne maej

naenne cpacpc cySan. ne naenne anpealb peccan ne jxiopan

bucan-^ colum "] anbpeopce. f bicS aelcep cpaapcep anbpeopc •])

mon (Sone cjirepc bucon*' pvjican ne mnej. f bip ponne cynmjep
anbpeopcJ "3 hip col mib cojiicpianne. ]) he haebbe hip lanb pull

mannob.^ he pceal haebban jebebmen. 3 pypbmen,^ 3 peopc-

^ Boet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Tum ego, scio, inquani, &c.
' Con. lio'S. - Cott. ?;e)'U5()be. ' Cott. buran Cola. * Cott. un-

j-pacotSIice. * Bod. ))urnni. ^ Cott. bucan. ' Bod. peopc anbpeopc.
* Cott. nioiinab. ^ Cott. yepbmen.
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ties, and what ruins, what iulultorles, and what wickedness,

and what impiety, the unrij^liteoua Ca)aar, Nero, wrouglit.

lie at one time gave order to burn all the city of l^onie at

once, after the example that formerly tlic city of Troy was
burned ! lie was desirous also to see how it would burn,

and how long, and liow light, in comparison of the oilier : and
besides gave order to slay all the wisest senators of tlie Ro-
mans, and also his own mother, and his own brother ! He
moreover slew his own wife with a sword. And for such

things he was in ]io wnse grieved, but was the blither, and re-

joiced at it! And yet amid such crimes all this middle-earth

was nevertheless subject to him, from eastward to westward,

and again from southward to northward : it was all in his

power. Thinkest thou that the heavenly Power could not

take away the empire irom this unrighteous Crcsar, and cor-

rect this madness in him, if he would ? Yes, O yes, I know
that he could, if he would ! Alas ! how heavy a yoke did he

lay on all those who in his times w^re living on the earth

!

and how oft his sword was stained with innocent blood!

"Was it not then sufficiently evident, that power of its own
nature was not good, when he was not good to whom it

came?

CHAPTER XVII.

TThen "Wisdom had sung this lay he was silent, and the

Mind then answered, and thus said : Reason, indeed thou
knowest that covetousness and the greatness of this earthly

power never well pleased me, nor did I altogether very much
yearn after this earthly authority. But nevertheless I was
desirous of materials for the work which I was commanded
to perform ; that was, that I might honourably and fitly guide
and exercise the power which was committed to me. More-
over, thou knowest that no man can show any skill, nor ex-

ercise or control any power, without tools and materials.

That is, of every craft the materials, without which man
cannot exercise the craft. This, then, is a king's materials

and his tools to reign with: that he have his land well

peopled; he must have prayer-men, and soldiers, and work-
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men. Ppset pii pajt poetce butan Sij-um tolum^ nan cynin;^ hif

cpaeft; ne mcej cy8an. Daec ij" eac hij" anbpeopc, -p he habban
fcea] to ])am colum ]?am J^pim jefepj'cipum bipifte. "p ly J^onne

heoj)a bipijx. lanb co biijianne. "j ^ipta.^ •] paepnu. "j mere, "j

ealo."^ -3 cla])a]-. ^ je lipaet J^sep ])e pa ppe jepeppcipap behopia]).*

ne mre^ he butan J^ipum ))ap tol jehealban. ne butan })ipum

tolum nan papa pinja pypcan ])e him beboben ip to pyjicenne.

pop py ic pilnobe anbpeopcep ])one anpealb mib to jepeccenne.

f mine cjiaeptap j anpealb ne pupben popjitene "] popholene.^

poppam ajlc cpaej-t "j aelc anpealb bi]> pona popealbob "3 pop-

ppujob.^ jip he bip butan |7i|-5oine. pop]7am ne maej non mon
naenne cjisept poppbjunjan butan |7ipbome. pop])am ]>e ppa

hpait ppa puph bypije jebon bit), ne maej hit mon naeppe to

cparpre ^epecan.^ f ip nu hpa^opt to pecjanne. j) ic pilnobe

peo]>])pullice to libbanne ]>a hpile pe ic lipebe.® 3 septep mmum
lipe ])am monnum to laepanne. pe septep me paepen mm je-

mynb on jobum peopcum ; .
^

CAPUT XVIII.^

§ I. D!S!^ippa jepppecen pap. ]?a jeppijobe^^
-f

OOob. "j peo Eep-
ceabpijnep onjan ppjiecan ~\ pup cpaep. Gala OOob eala^^ an ypel

ip rp'l'^ ^^ anpcumanne.^'^ *^ ip ^ *|) te ppipe pmjalhce^^ ^ IP'P®
hepijlice beppicj) ealpa papa monna OOob pe beoS^^ on heopa
jecynbe jecopene "3 peah ne beop to pam hpope ponne jit

cumen pulppemebpa mtejena. j) ip ponne pilnunj leapep Jilpep

3 un])yhte)' anpealbep -3 unjemetlicep lilipan ;z,objia peopca opep

eall pole, poppam^ ' pilni^ap monije men'^ anpealbep. t5e hi€

polbon habban ;^obne hlij-an. ]>eah hi hip unpyjipe pien. je pup-

pum je ealpa pojicupejxa pilnaS pajp ylcan. Ac pe pe pile piplice

3 jeojinhce aepteji pam hhpan ppypian. ponne onjit he jpipe

hpaj)e hu lytel he bi(S. "3 hu laene. "3 hu tebpe. "3 hu bebaeleb

aelcep ^obep. Eip ])u nu jeojinlice pmeajan pilt anb pitan pilt

j-mbe ealjie "Sippe eop]>an ymbhpyjipt ppom eaptepeapban (5ippep

^ "noet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Et ilia: Atqui hoc unum est, &c.
^ Cott. hryan rolan. = Cott. pya. ' Cott. ealu. * Cott. behopSen.

* Bod. pupbe )op5ii en ~i
yojiholen. ^ Cott. j-opfut;ob. ' Cott. Je-

pecran. » Cott. lijbe. ' Cott. \>e te]Te]\ me jiaejien min ^emynbis on
jobum j'eopcum. IJod. eejTeji me I'wpen j;ennnb on ^obum peopcum.
'" Cott. j:;e)"ut;obe. " Cott. ea.

'"
I»(»d. yjel if ppipe ro anfcunianne.

" Bod. finganhce. '* Bod. o5. '* Cott. ) ojij^on. ^** Cott. populb men.



§ I. BOETIIIUS. Gl

iiieu. Thou knowost tlmt \vitlioiit these tools no kini^ ciiu

show his craft. This is also his materials whicii ho must
have besides tlie tools; provisions for tlie three classes. This

is, then, their ])rovisioii ; huul to inhabit, and <^ifts and
weapons, and meat, and ale, and clothes, and wliatsoever is

necessary for the three classes. He cannot without these

preserve the tools, nor witiiout the tools accomplish any of

those things whicli he is connnanded to perform. Therefore

I was desirous of materials wherewith to exercise the power,

that my talents and power should not be forgotten and con-

cealed. For every craft and every power soon becomes old,

and is passed over in silence, if it be without wisdom : for no
man can accomplish any craft without wisdom. Because
whatsoever is done through folly, no one can ever reckon for

craft. This is now especially to be said ; that I wished to

live honourably wdiilst I lived, and after my life, to leave to

the men who were after me, my memory in good works.

CHAPTEK XYIII.

§ I. "When this was spoken, the Mind remained silent, and
Eeason began to speak, and thus said: 0, Mind, one evil is

very greatly to be shunned ; that is, that which very con-
tinually and very grievously deceives the minds of all those

men, who are in their nature excellent, and nevertheless are

not yet arrived at the roof of perfect virtues. This, then, is

the desire of false glory, and of unrighteous power, and of

unbounded fame of good wai-ks among all people. Many
men are desirous of power, because they would have good
fame, though they be unworthy of it : and even the most
wicked of all are desirous of the same. But he who will

wisely and diligently inquire concerning fame, will very soon
perceive how little it is, and how slender and how frail, and
how destitute of all good. If thou wilt now studiously in-

quire, and wilt understand concerning the circumference of
all this earth, from the eastward of this middle-earth to the
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mibhanjieapbei* ocS pefcepeapbne. "j ppam fu])epeapbum o5^

no]ipepea]ibne. fpa ppa ])u leopnobepc on )?aepe bee ])e Apcjiolo-

jium hacce. ]?onne mihc 'Su onjican
"f;

he ]]• eall pi|> Sone
heopon co meccanne ppilce an l}xel p}HCir on bjiaban bjiebc.

o]>])e jionb beah on pcilbe. sepcep pijjia monna'^ borne, pu ne
papt ])u fast pu leopnobept on Pcolomeup bocum. pe ppac

eallep p^pep mibbanjeapbep ^emet: on anpe bee. ^aep ]m mihc
on ^efeon f eall moneynn •j ealle netenu ne nocijaS napep^

neah peop])an baelep (Sippe eopj^an ])8ep ])e men gepajian^ majon.

fop])am \>e hy liic ne majon eall jebugian. pum pop hasco. pum
poji cyle.

"J
])one maepcan bael hiphsepp pa& opejipecen. Do nu op

Sam peop]>an beale on ])mum GOobe eall ]>8ec peo pae hip opperen

h?ep|).
"J

eall Sa pceapb 5e heo him on^enumen ha2p]>. ^ eall j>

hip pennap "j mopap genumen habbaS. ] eall f on ealhmi

Seobum pepcep hjep. 'Sonne milic '5u onjitan j^aicce ]?sep eallep

nip monnum ponne majie laepeb Co bu;^ianne. bucon jpelce an
lycel capepcum.^' Ip f ])onne poji bypihc ^eppme f je pinna])

eoppe populb co tSon "^ je pilniaj) eopejine hlijan unjemeclice

Co jebpaebanne" opep ppelcne capepCun^ ppelce paec ip ])a?cce

men bujia]? J^ippe populbe piilneah ppilce an p]nca^ pop ]'a3c

o5ep. xAe hpccc pumeblicep oSSe' mieelhcep o5Se peopppulliccp

haep]) je eopep jilp ]>e je ]?ajp bujia])^" on }>am pipcan hsele

healfum lonbep "3 unlonbe)'. mib pee. mib paenne. "] mib ealle.

ppa hic ip'^ jeneappeb. To hpon pilni^e je (^onne co un^e-

meclice ])3ec je eopejine naman cobfiaeban opep (Sone ceo])an

bajl. nu hip mape nip mib pse. mib paenne. mib ealle ;•

§ 11.*^ Ije}>enca]) eac f on'- (Sipum lyclum peajipoce. J)e pc

ae]) ymbe pppaecon. biijia]) ppij'e manei;a 'Seoba. "j mipclica.' " ~\

ppipe unjeliea ae^pep j^e on pppaece. je on "Seapum. y^e on
callum pibum. ealljia |)a]ia j)eoba ])e je nu piUnia)) ppi]'e inr<;e-

meclice *]? je pcylon eopejine naman opeii cobjiaeban.
f)

;^e

naeppt^ ,T;ebon ne ma^von. popjmm'* heopa pppaee ip cobaeleb 011

Cpa ] hunb peoponcij.'^ •] aelc ])aj)a ppjiaeca ip cobaeleb on
maneja Seoba.^^ "3 pa pmc colejena "j cobaelba mib pae. 3 mib
puSiini. ] mib muiicnm. ~\ mib paennum. ~] mib monejum "j mib
mijxlicum'" pepcenum. ^ unjepaejium lonbum. p hic pujjSum

* Boet. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Adde quod hoc ipsnra, &c.
' P»()(l. oy. - Cott. lyrlu ppice. ' Hod. hippa mona, * Cott. not:ia5'

n'li)''^'" napep. * Cott. j;t'veiian. ^ Cott. caucpcun. ' Cott. Cobju*-

banne. ^ Cott. canepCun. ^ Cott. ppice. '" Bod. ho?;ia5. " Bod. hip.

'2 Cott. )'rec te. '^ Cott. rP"!'*?
niiplua. '< Cott. popi>on. " Bod. on

bun-peo)onci5. '^ Cott. }p\ob. *' Cott. miplicum.
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westward, and from tlie southward to tlio northward, as thou

hast learned iu tlie book which is called Astrologium; then
niayest thou perceive that it ia all, compared with the heaven,

liUe a little point on a broad board, or the boas on a shield,

according to the opinion of wise men. Dost thou not know
what thou hast learned in the books of Ptolemy, who wrote
of the measure of all this middle-earth iu one book ? Therein

thou mightest see that all mankind, and all cattle, do not

occupy auywhcre nigh the fourth part of this earth, which
men are able to go over. For they cannot inhabit it all

;

some part for heat, some for cold ; and the greatest part of

it the sea has covered. Take, theu, from this fourth part, in

thy mind, all that the sea has covered of it, and all the shards

which it has taken from it ; and all that fens and moors have

taken of it, and all that in all countries lies waste ; then

mayest thou understand, that, of the Avhole, there is not more
left for men to inhabit, than as it were a small enclosure. It

is, then, in foolish labour that ye toil all your life, because ye
wish beyond measure to spread your fame over such an en-

closure as that is which men inhabit in this world; almost
like a point compared with the other ! But what of spacious,

or of great, or of honourable, has this your glory, when ye
therein inhabit the fifth part halved of land and desert ? so

is it narrowed with sea, with fen, and with all ! Wherefore
desire ye, then, too imuioderately, that ye should spread your
name over the tenth part, since tliere is not more of it, with
sea, with fen, and with all!

§ II. Consider also that in this little park which we before

have spoken about, dwell very many nations, and various, and
very unlike both in speech, and in manners, and in all the

customs of all the nations, which ye now very immoderately
desire that ye should spread your name over. This ye never
can do, because their language is divided into seventy-two

;

and every one of these languages is divided among many
nations, and they are separated and divided by sea, and by
woods, and by mountains, and by fens, and by many and
various wastes, and impassable lands, so that even merchants
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cepemen ne jepapa]). Ac hu mse^ ]>3&\\ )?onne f^'nbeplice anej*

picef monnej' nama cuman ]>onne Sa&p mon piip^um paejie

biip^'!;e naman ne jeheopS. ne ])aepe })eobe Se he on hamfsejc
bi)j. Dy ic nat fop hpilcon bvfije ^e jeopna^^ -p je polbon

eopepne naman tobpseban jeonb eallne eopj^an. '^ je bbn ne
ma^-^on.^ ne pu}ij)um napep neah. ppsec ^u papc hu micel

Romana pice psep on GOapcupep ba^um ]?aep hepecojan. pe paep

o]>pe naman hacen Tulhup. ] ])pibban Eicepo. hpaec he cypbe

on pumpe hip boca. "p te ^a jec Romane nama ne com opep Sa
mnntap ]>e Eaucapeap pe hata]), ne \>a 8ci5Seap ])e on o])]ie

healpe papa munra bn^ia]> pup]'um ])Dejie bupje naman ne ]?aep

polcep ne jeheopbon. Ac '6a he com aejiepc co Pap])um. j paep

]>a}p J'pij'e nipe. Ac he psep 'Seah Saep ymbucan mane^um polce

ppi])e ejepull. pu ne on;?;ice je nu hu neapa^ pe eopep hhpa
beon pile ]>e je J>8ep yn^be jpinca]? ^ unjiihchce CihaS^ co je-

bpaebenne. Ppsec penpc "Su hu micelne hhpan 3 hu micelne

peop])pcipe an Roman ipc man mpeje habban on 5am lanbe.

Saep mon pup"Sum Ssejie bupcje naman ne jehejibe. ne eallep

^sep polcep hhpa ne com. Deah nu hpelc mon unjemetlice 3
vm;5ebapenlice pilni;^e f he pcile hip hhpan cobpaeban opeji ealle

eop])an. he ne maej f poppbpenjan. popij^am pe ]>apa (5eoba

peapap pmc ppipe un^ehca. "3 heopa ^epecneppa ppi]>e miplica.^

ppa f ce ])3ec on ot5pum lanbe betpc lica]).'' paecce j3 bip hpilum

on pam oppum tselpypplicopc. •j eac micelep pitep pvjipe. poji-

pani ne mgej nan mon habban jelic lop on nelcum lonbe. pop-

pon pe on gelcum lanbe ne lica^ f on opjium heap;.

§ HI." Fop (Si pceolbe aelc mon beon on "Sam pel jehealben.

'f
lie on hip ajenum eapbe licobe. ])eah he nu mapan pilnije.

he ne moej pujipum |) pojipbjunjan. popl>am (Se pelbhponne bip

^ re auhc mane;i,\im monnum anep hpaec licije. poji py pypp
opt jobep monnep lop alejen nine on^ (Saepe ilcan peobe pe he

on hampncpc bip. ^ eac poppam (Sehic ope ppipe paplice jebypebe

pujih ])a liea[ibpaelj)a pajia ppitepa f hi pop heojia plaep])e. j pop

^Xmielepce. "j pop peccclepce pojilecon unppicen Sapa monna
pcapap ] hiopa bseba. pe on hiopa bajum popemaepopce ^
pcoppxeopnepce pncpon. •] peah hi nu call hiopa hp •] hiojia baeba

;i|'picen haepbon. ppa jpa hi pceolbon ;?;ip In bohcon. hu ne pop-

eallbobon 6a jeppicu peah "3 lojobon Sonecan pe hic paepe. jpa

p Boot. lib. ii. prosa 7.—Erit iiritur pcrvagatfi, &c.
' Cott. nat hj'elce bypSe %e SijniaS. '' Cott. nsej-pe Sebon. ^ Cott.

ncajio. * Cott. cioliaS. * Bod. mipcle. '^ Cott. Iicobe. ^ Cott in.
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do not visit it. But liow, llieii, can cany great man's name
singly oomo there, \\\\cn no man there liears even the name
of the city, or of the country, of wljicli lie is an inhabitant?

Therefore T know not through what folly ye desire that ye
should spread your name over all the eiirth ! That ye cannot

do, nor even anywhere nigh. Moreover, thou kuovvest how
great the power of the Komans was in the days of Marcus,
the consul, who was b}"^ another name called Tullius, and by
a third Cicero, l^ut he has shown in one of his books, that,

as then, the Roman name had not passed beyond the moun-
tains that we call Caucasus, nor had the JScythians who dwell

on the other side of those mountains even heard the name of

the city or of the people: but at that time it had first come
to the Parthiaus, and was then very new. But nevertheless

it was very terrible thereabont to many a people. Do ye not
then perceive how narrow this yonr fame will be, which ye
labour about, and unrighteously toil to spread ? How great

fame, and how great honour, dost thou think one E-oman could

have in that land, where even the name of the city was never
heard, nor did the ftune of the whole people ever come ?

Though any man immoderately and unreasonably desire tliat

he may spread his fame over all the earth, he cannot bring it

to pass, because the manners of the nations are very unlike,

and their institutions very various ; so that in one country
that pleases best which is at the same time in another deemed
most reprehensible, and moreover deserving of great punish-

ment. Therefore no man can have the same praise in every

land, because in every land that pleases not, which in another

pleases.

§ III. Therefore every man should be well contented with
this, that he be approved in his own country. Though he be
desirous of more, he cannot, indeed, bring it to pass : because
it is seldom that aught in any degree pleases many men ; on
w^hich account the praise of a good man is frequently con-

fined within the same country where he is an inhabitant

;

and also because it has often very unfortunately happened,
through the misconduct of writers, that they from their sloth,

and from negligence, and from carelessness, have left un-
written the manners of the men, and their deeds, who ia

,
their days were most famous, and most desirous of honour,

F
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fome j'pa ])?i pjiicepaf byhon. "j eac 'Sa ])e hi ymbe ppicon. Anb
eop (Sine]) ])eah |) je h?ebban ece ape. jip je mae^en on eallpe

eopejijie popiilbe jeeapnian f ^e habban ^obne hLfan sepcep

eoppum ba^um. Ijij: ])u nu jetselefc '6a hpile^ l^TF^F anbpeapban

lipe)' "3 (Siffej* hpilenblican- pi^ ^aep un^eenboban lipep hpila.

hpaec br5 hic ])onne ; - Tele nu ]m, lenge^ j^sepe hpile ])e J)u Sin

eaje on bepjienan^ mjeje pi]) ten ]mpenb pmcpa. ])onne habba])

]m lipila hpajt; hpuju onlicep. ])eah liic lycel pie. f ip J)onne ])3ec

heopa 3e3]>ep hsepf) enbe. Tele nu ])onne f cen ])upenb jeapa.

je })eah ]>u ma pille. pi6 f ece "^ ])aec unjeenbobe lip. ])onne ne
pinjc ])u ])8ep nauht an^^elicep.^ pop])am f ten 5upenb ^^eapa.

J)eali hit lan^ ])ince. apcoptaj?. "] ])aep o])pep ne cymj) naepjie nan
enbe. pop]7am hit nip no to metanne p jeenboblice pi]) "p un-
geenboblice. Deah Su nu telle ppom l^ippep mibbaneapbep
ppuman oS ])one enbe. anb mete ])onne ])a jeap pi]) -p ])e naenne

enbe nsep]). ]7onne ne bi}) ])8ep nauht anlicep. 8pa bi]j eac pe

hlipa })ayia popemaspena^ monna. tSeah he hpilum lan;z; pie. ') pela

jeapa ])uphpunije. he biS ])eah ]7i]'e pcopt to metanne pi}) ])one

]>e naeppe ne jeenbaS ;.

§ lY.^^ Anb ^e ne ]iecca]) ])eah hpe])ep ^e auht to ^Tobe bon
pi]) aenejum o])pum ])in3um buton piS ])am lytlan lope ])8ep

polcep. "3 pip pam pcoptan hlipan. ]>e pe aep ymbe pjjpaacon.

eajmija])" ])aep "j poyipeop ])a cjiaeptap eoppep in;^eponcep. -j

eo))pep anbjitep. "j eoppe jepceabpipneppe. anb polbon habban
eopepjia ^obena peopca mebe aet ppa3mbpa monna cpibbun^e.

pilnijaS*^ pajp to paejie mebe Se "^e to liobe pceolbon. ppnet ])u

^ehypbept ])aet te ^tio ba;;um ^^elomp.
f)

an ppi]'e pip mon ~]

ppipe juce onjj;an panbi^an'-^ anep u])pitan "j hme bipmepobe.

poppam he hine ppa ojii^ellice upahop anb bobobe (5sep f he
u8pita pajpe. ne cycSbe he hit mib nanum cjiaeptum. ac mib
leapiim anb opepmobhcum ;;c;ilpe.^" 6a polbe pe pipa mon hip

panbi;^an.'^ hpaecSeji he ppa pip psepe p]'a he pelp penbe -p he
paepe. ()n;^an'- hine ])a livppan. ~] heapm cpibbi^Tan.^^ Da je-

liepbe pe uppita ppi|>t' ,Te])ylbelire p.Tp pipan monnep pojib pume
hpile. Ac pi6'5an he hip hyj-pmi^e jehepeb hrepbe. ])a pcylbe^* he

•> Boet. lib. ii. i)r()sn 7.—Vo3 autem, nisi ad populares auras, &c.
' Cott. ?;frek'iT )'a lipila. - Bod. hij'ej* lipilpcnMican. ^ Cott. lenji^u.

* Cott. beppc'han. ^ Cott. aiiliri*!*. " ('oft. lojitiiftpa. ^ Cott. onpnia^S.
» Cott. pilnia'5. ^ Cott. vaiihian. "' f'ott. ?;i'lpe. " Cott. paubian.
'2 Cott. onjon. '^ Cott. cjnbian. '^ Bod. pealbe.
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And even if they had writton tho wliolc of their lives and of

their actions, as tlioy ouglit if they were lionest, would not

the writings nevertheless wax old and perish, as often as it

was done, even as the writers did, and tliose about whom
they wrote ? And yet it seems to you that ye have eternal

honour, if ye can, in all your life, earn that ye may have good
fame, after your days! If thou now eomparest the duration

of this present life, and this temporal, with the duration of

the never-ending life, what is it then? Compare now the

length of the time wherein thou mayest ^vink thine eye, with

ten tliousand winters ; then have the times somewhat of like,

thougli it be little ; that is, that each of them has an end.

But compare these ten thousand years, and even more if thou
wilt, witli the eternal and the never-ending life ; then wilt

thou not find there anything of like, because the ten thousand
years, though it seem long, will shorten: but of the other

there never will come an end. Therefore it is not to be com-
pared, the ending with the never ending ! If thou even reckon
from the beginning of this middle-earth to the end, and then
compare the years with that which has no end, there will be
nothing of like. So is also the fame of celebrated men.
Though it sometimes may be long and endure many years,

it is nevertheless very short compared with that which never

ends!

§ IV. And ye nevertheless care not whether ye do any
good, on any other account, than for the little praise of the

people, and for the short fame which we have before spoken
about. Te labour for this, and overlook the excellences of

your mind, and of your understanding, and of your reason,

and would have the reward of your good works from the re-

port of strangers ! Ye desire to ohtain then the reward which
ye should seek from God ! But thou hast heard that it long
ago happened, that a very wise man, and very noble, began to

try a philosopher, and scoffed at him. because he so arrogantly

lifted himself up, and proclaimed this, that he was a philoso-

pher. He did not make it known by any talents, but by false

and proud boasting. Then the wise man would prove him,

whether he were as wise as he himself thought that he was.

He therefore began to revile, and speak ill of him. Then the

philosopher heard very patiently the wise man's words for

some time. But after he had heard his reviling, he then de-

F 2 »
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onjean fpij'e iin^ej^ylbelice.^ peah he aep licetce f he uj'pica

psepe. Acj"obe lime Sa epchpaej^eii him ])uhce -p he uj^pica pcCjie

8e naepe. Da anbppopobe j^e pipa mon him ~] cy2e]>. Ic polbe

cpe]>an f ])\i uppica psepe. jip J)u jej^ylbij paepe •] jefpiijian

mihcepc- pii lan;v)um paep him pe hhpa. ])e he asp mib leapun-

jum pilnobe. pu ne popbaepjc he ])a ]>2e]i jiihce pop])am anum
anbpyjibe. Ppaec poppcob J>onne ])am becepcum mannum. ^e

aeji up paepon.
-f

hi ppa ppij'e pilnobon Saep ibelan Jilpep^ ^ j^aep

hlipan aepcep heopa bea]?e. oS6e hpaec pojipcenc hic J^am ]^e nu
pinbon. Dy paepe aelciim men mape t5eapp f he pilnobe jobjia

cpaepca. jwnne leapep hlipan. Ppaec haep^ he aer ])am hlipan.

aeprep ))a?p lichoman ^ebale ~\ jiaejie paple. pu ne picon pe -p

ealle men lichomlice ppelca]). •;) j^eah peo papl bi^ libbenbe. Ac
peo papl paep]) ppi|)e ppeolice"* to heoponum. pijipan heo oncijeb

bi]? 3 op ]>am cajicejme j^aep lichoman onliejeb bi]). heo pojipeop^

])onne ealle ])ap eoji^lican j^mj. ~] pa^enap^ ])aep -^ heo moc
bpucan ])aep heopenhcan. pi])pan heo' bip abpojben ppom ))aim

eo]i]>lican. j^onne f OOob him pelpum jepica bi]) liobep pillan;.

CAPUT XIX}

DK pe pipbom (5a ])ip ppell apehc^ haepbe. Sa on^ian he ^ibbian

"] ])U)' pinjenbe cpaeS. 8pa hpa ppa pilnije Co habbenne "Sone

ibelan hlipan ~j ])one unn^xtan ;;^ilp, behealbe he on peopep-

healpe hip hu pibjille (Saep heoponep hpealpa bij). ~] hu neajia paejie

eopfan pcebe ip. ]>ea\i heo up pum |)nice. ]>onne maej hine

pcamian pnepe bpaebin;ve hip hlijem. popjiam he hine ne maej
pujij'um Cobjiaeban opeji ])a neappan eojipan ane. Gala opep-

moban. hpi je pilnijen ^ je unbeplucan mib eoppum ppipan f
bea])licne jeoc. o])])e lipi ;?e peon on ppa ibelan i^eppince. j} ge

polbon eopejuie hlipan cobjiaeban opeji ppa maneja tSeoba, Deah
hic nu jebypije "p ^a ucemepcan Sioba eopepne naman upa-

hebban -j on mani;^ jjeobipc eop hepi;ven. •] ])eah hpa pexe mib
miceljie aejjelcunbnejpe hip ^xebypba. -^ ]k'o on eallum pelum ]

on eallum plencum. ne pe beaS |?eah ppelcep ne pecj). Ac he pop-

piehj) ])a ae))elo. ] |)one jucan ;velice ~] pone heanan opppel;;}?. 3
ppa jeemnec j^a pican ^ pa heanan. Ppaec pine nu l?cBp popemae-

'Boet. lib. ii. metrum 7.—Quicnmquc solam mente, &c.
' r.od. hylbflic. - Cott. ?;epuj;ian meahre. ' Cott. S^^lpep. * Cott-

ppiolice. ^ Cott. foprihS. " Cott. vreK^aS. ^ Bod. pboep heo.
^ Cott. apeahc.
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feuclod himself against liim very ini])atiently, though he before

pretended that he was a philosopher, and asked him a^^ain,

whether lie tliouglit liim to bo a philosopher or not. Thea
ans^vered the wise mau to him, and said: I would say that

thou "wert a philosopher, if thou wert patient, and able to be
silent. Uow lasting was to liim the fame which he before

falsely sought ! How did he not immediately burst because
of one answer ! AVhat has it then availed the best men who
were before us, that they so greatly desired vain glory and
fame after their death ? Or wliat does it profit those who
now are ? Therefore it were to every man more needful that

he were desirous of good actions than of deceitful fame.
AVhat has he from this fame, after the separation of the body
and the soul ? Do we not know that all men bodily die, and
yet the soul is living? But the soul goes very freely to the
heavens, after it is set loose and liberated from the prison of

the body. It then despises all these earthly things, and re-

joices in this, that it may enjoy the heavenly, after it is taken
away from the earthly. Then the mind will itself be a witness
of God's will.

CHAPTER XIX.

"When AVisdom had made this speech, then began he again

to sing, and thus singing, said: AVhosoever desires to have
vain lame and unprofitable glory, let him behold on the four

sides of him, how spacious the expanse of the heaven is, and
how narrow the space of the earth is, though it seem large to

us ! Then may it shame him of the spreading of his fame,

because he cannot even spread it over the narrow earth alone

!

O, ye proud, why are ye desirous to sustain with your necks
this deadly yoke ? or why are ye in such vain labour, because
ye would spread your fame over so many nations ? Though
it even happen that the farthest nations exalt your name, and
praise you in many a language ; and though any one with
great nobleness add to his birth, and prosper in all riches,

and in all splendour, death nevertheless cares not for things

of this sort, but he despises nobility, and devours the rich and
the poor alike, and thus levels the rich and the poor ! AA^hat

are now the bones of the celebrated and the wise goldsmith,

AVeland? I have therefore said the wise, because to the
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pan anh 'psey pifan i^olhj'mi^ej" ban pelonbej*. pop ])y ic cpaeS ]>2Z]'

]>iyan. pop ])y J^am cpaepcegan ne maeg naeppe hip cpaepc lopijan.

ne hme mon ne maej Sonne e]> on him geniman ]?e mon meej

J)a punnan apenban op hiepe ptebe. Ppa&p pnt nu j^aej pjelonbej

ban . o6(5e hpa pat nu hpaep hi paeponTo^^enpaep ip nu pe

popemoepa ~] ^e apseba Rompapa hepecoja. pe paep hacan
Bpucup. o]7[ie narnan Happiup. otSt5e pe pipa "^ paeptpaeba Eato.

pe pajp eac Romana liejiecoja. pe paep openhce uppica. pu ne
paepan })ap jepypn j opjjjepitene. "^ nan mon nac hpjep hi nu
pine. Ppaec ip heopa nu Co lape. bucan pe lytla hhpa ^ pe nama
mib peaum ptapum appiten.

"] f Si^pyPF^ •!'• ^ V^ picon manije
popemsepe "j ^emynbpypjje pepap p()]i])5e])icene J>e ppi]?e peapa

manna a on^ic. Ac manije hcj^a]) beabe mib ealle popjicene.

•J)
pe hhpa hie pup'Sum cu])e ne ^ebej). Deah je nu penen j

pilnian f je lanje hbban pcylan hep on populbe. hpaec biS eop

])onne (5y bee. hu ne cymS pe bea^. peah 6e^ he lace cume. ~\

abeS eop op ]'ippe populbe. "] hpasc pojipcenc eop ponne pe jilp.

hupu pam ])e pe aepcejipa bea}? S^SP^PV "3 on ecneppe jehaepc ;.

CAPUT XX.k

D!S! pe f7ipbom |)a ])ip leo]> apun;;en haepbe. ]m on;van he

]*pellien^ ] ]7up cpae]?. Ne pen Jni no f ic Co anpillice piiinc pi])

J)a pypb. pop)}am ic hiC no pelpe nauhc ne onbpaebe. pop])aem

liic ope ;^ebypaj)
-f)

peo leape pypb nauj^eji ne mde"^ ])am men bon

ne pulcum. ne eac nacnne bem. poppam lieo nip nanep lopep

py|i)'e, pop])am heo hipe pelp jecy])
f)

heo nanpuhc ne bij). Ac
heo onp[»ih(S liipe aepelm. ])onne heo ^^eopena]) hiope (Seapap. Ic

pene ])eah ]') ]m ne pojiicanbe nu jic hpaec ic 'fie Co cpae|)e. pop-

])am hic ip punboplic pace ic pecjan pille. ~\ ic hic maej unea])e

mib pojibum ^^epeccan."' ppa ppa ic polbe. f ip |?n2C ic pac f te

peo pi|)e)ipeajibc pypb by]) aelcum men nycpyp]?pe ])onne peo

0]ip<)ji;^e. pop])am peo ojipopje pimle lih]) anb licec. j) mon pcyle

penan |) lieo peo* pio po])e ^epaelS. ac pio pi])eppeapbe ip pio pojjc

^epsel]). ))eah hpaem'' ppa ne ])ince. pop])am heo ip paepcjiaeb "]

jehac.c pimle
f)

ce po]) bi]). Sio ()])up''' ip leap ~) beppic]) ealle hipe

ptepipan, pop])a!m hio hic ,xecy]) pelp nub hijie hpujippulneppe

J)?ec hio bi]) ppij'c pnncol. Ac peo pi])e)ipeapbe ;j;ebec anb je-

IwjietS felcne ]);v)ia (Se hio hi co7;e])iec. 810 o])e]i' jebinc aelc ])apa

•* Root. lib. ii, prosa 8.— Sod ne me inexorahilc, &c.
' Hod. J'eah. ' Cott. ri)illian. ^ (j^tt. apcccan. * Cott. ip. •' Bod.

lipa. ^ Cott. oSjiu. ' Cott. oSjiu
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skilful Ills skill fan never bo lost, nor can any man more
easily take it from him than he can turn aside the auu from
lier place. Where are now the bones of Weland ? or who
knows now wlicro tlioy were? Or where is now the illus-

trious and the j)atriotic consul of the Komans, who was called

Brutus, by another name Cassius ? or the wise and inflexible

Cato, who was also a Roman consul ? He was evidently a

philosopher. Were not; tliese long ago departed ? and no one
knows where they are now. What of them is now remaining,
except the small fame and the name written with a few
letters? And it is yet worse that we know of many illus-

trious and memorable men departed, of whom very few per-

sons have ever heard. But many lie dead, entirely forgotten,

so that fame does not even make them known! Though ye
now think and desire that ye may live long here in the world,

what is it to you then the better ? Does not death come,
thougli he come late, and take you away from this world ?

And what then does glory profit you ? at least those whom
the second death seizes, and for ever binds ?

CHAPTER XX.
When Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he to speak,

and thus said : Do not suppose that I too obstinately attack

fortune. I myself have no dread of it, because it frequently

happens that deceitful fortune can neither render aid to a
man, nor cause any injury. Therefore she is deserving of no
praise, because she herself shows that she is nothing. But
she reveals her fountain when she discloses her manners. I

think, nevertheless, that thou dost not yet understand what
I say to thee : for what I wish to say is wonderful, and I

can hardly explain it Avith words as I would. It is, that I
know that adverse fortune is more useful to every man than
prosperous. Eor the prosperous always lies and dissembles,

that men may think that she is the true happiness. But the

adverse is the true happiness, though to any one it may not
seem so, for she is constant and always promises what is true.

The other is false, and deceives all her followers; for she

herself shows it by her changeableness, that she is very un-
stable : but the adverse improves and instructs every one to

whom she joins herself. The other binds every one of the

minds which enjoy her, through the appearance which she
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moba ]}e hipe^ bjiyc]? mib Jjsepe hipunja t5e hio licec "p hio pe
^ob. feo pi^eppeajibe ])onne anbmc^ j jefpeoj» aelc ))apa ])e hio

Co^efiecS. mib J?am j) liio him jeopenap hu ciebpe'^ ]>3&y anb-

peapban ^ej-aelj^a pint. Ac feo opfoplinep jae]) j'cypmaelum [fpa

faep pmbep jft.Y Sio pij^eppeapbnep J)onne bij) pimle uncselu. 3
ppacu apcippeb^ mib paepe pcypmje hipe ajenpe ppecennefpe.

Ac po leaje gepaelj? hio tihj) on lajx neabmja ]>a ])e hiepe coje-

feoba]) ppom ])8em po]?um^ jej'aelpum mib hiepe olecunje.^ 8eo

pi])eppeapbnep ])onne jzull ofC ealle ))a J>e hiepe unbejij^eobbe

bio]), neabinja jecih]? Co ))am pojmm jepseljjum. ppa ppa mib
anjle pipe gepan^en bi]). Dmc|> ])e nu "p lycel ^epcpeon j lycel

eaca pmpa jepseljja. ])B&tte J)eop pe]7e anb J)eop ejephce pij'ep-

peapbnep ])e bpinj]).
-f

ip Ipset heo ppi]>e hpaj?e ])a GOob. j)e je-

openaj) 5mpa jecjieoppa pjieonba. anb eac jnnpa peonba. ])aet J)u

hie mihc ppi(5e ppucele^ cocnapan. Ac Jjsepleapan gepselj^a ponne
hi pe ppom jepicap. (5onne nimaS hi heopa men mib him. "j

laeta]> pine peapan jecpeopan mib pe. pu polbejc pn nu ;^ebyc-

jan. pa pu jepaeljopc poepe "3 pe puhce -^ yeo pyjib jpijx)) c on
Smne pillan pobe. mib hu micelan^ peo polbepc pu pa habban
^ebohc f pu pputole mihcejx tocnapan pine ppmb^*^ 3 ])ine

pynb.^^ Ic par peah
"I;
pu hic polbejx habban mib miclan yeo^'"^

jebohc
J7

pu hi cupepc pel topcaban. Deah ])e nu pmce j) pu
beoppyppe peoh^"^ pojilopen habbe. pu hrrppc peah micle biop-

pyjipjie mib jebohc. f pint jetpeope puenb. pa pu mihc nu
tocnapan. "] papt hpait pu hiojia hseppt. Ppeet "}) ip "^ eallpa

beoppeojipepte peoh;.

CAPUT XXL»

D7f pe j7ipbom pa pip ppell aj-ajb haepbe. ])a on;^an he jibbijan^'*

] '6up pin-^enbe cpaep. An pceppenb i)' buton aelcum tpeon. -j ]-e

ip eac pealbenb lieoponep "j eoppan ~} eal)ia ;tejcea):ta jejepen-

hcpa "3 eac un;;ejepenhcj)a.
I')

ip Eob a-hiiihtij. (5ain J^eopiap

ealle pa pe jjeopiap. je pa pe cunnon. je )>a ])e ne cunnon. je pa

pe hit piton f hie him peopiap. je pa pe liit nycon. Se ilea je-

^ IJoct. lib. ii. mctrum 8.—Quod mundus stabili fide, &c.
' r»od. hejie. '^ Cott. onbinr. ' Cott. rec^jia. * Cott. yyn J>aeji

I'lnhef \>\Y, and Bod. fj'wl'ep pl^^eJ• hyp. 'I'he roadino^ Avithin the brackets

is a sufrgestion of tlic late Mr. Cardale's, in wliicli I fully concur. ^ Cott.

prejiu aj-cepjieb. •"' Cott. po^an. ' Cott. ^fcpe olucun^e. ^ Cott.

ppcorole. 9 Cott. micle. >" Cott. ]•Jlen^. " Cott. picnb. '2 Qo^.
micle pio. '3 Cott. poh. '* Cott. ^ibbian.
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feigiia of being good : but the adverse uubinda, and irees

everyone of tliose whom she adheres to, in that she discloses

to tliem how frail tlieae present goods are. But prosj)crity

goes confusedly as the wind's storm ; while adversity is always

faultless, and is saved from injury by the experience of her

own danger. In line, the false happiness necessarily draws
those who are associated with her, from the true felicities, by
lier llattcry : but adversity often necessarily draws all those

who are subjected to her, to the true goods, as a fish is

caught by a hoolc. Does it then seem to thee little gain,

and little addition to thy felicities, which this severe and this

horrible adversity brings to thee : that is, that she very

quickly lays open to thee the minds of thy true friends, and
also of thine enemies, that thou mayest very plainly dis-

tinguish them ? But these false goods, when they depart

from thee, then take they their men with them, and leave

thy few faithful ones with tliee. How wouldest thou now
buy, or wdien thou wert happiest, and it seemed to thee that

fortune proceeded most according to thy will, witli how much
money wouldest thou then have bought, that thou mightest

clearly distinguish thy friend and thy foe ? I know, how-
ever, that thou wouldest liave bought it with much money
that thou mightest well know how to distinguish them.

Though it now seem to thee that thou hast lost precious

wealth, thou hast nevertheless therewith bought much more
precious, that is, true friends, whom thou art now able to

distinguish, and knowest what of them thou hast. But this

is the most valuable wealth of all.

CHAPTEE XXI.

"When "Wisdom had made this speech, then began he to

sing, and thus singing, said: There is one creator beyond
all doubt, and he is also governor of heaven and earth, and
of all creatures, visible and invisible. He is God Almighty.
Him serve all those creatures which serve, both those which
have understanding, and those which have not understand-
ing: both those which know it that they serve him, and
those which know it not. The same has appoinied un-
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fecte unapenhenblicne yibo. ~} ])eapaf. •;) eac jecynbelice pbbe
eallum hif jej'ceafcum ]>n, j^ahepolbe. "j j'pa lan^e fpa he polbe.

])a nil pcidon jxanban co pojiulbe. Dapa unjxiUena jefceajzca

jxypmj ne ma&j no peo]i])an gefcilleb. ne eac onpenb of 5am
pyne ~\ op ])ap.pe enbebypbneppe j^e him jepec ip . ac pe anpealba

haep]) ealle hip jepceapca ppa mib hip bpible bepanjene. ~] jero-

jene. -\ jemanobe ppa f hi nauj)ep ne jepcillan ne moron, ne

eac ppi]w]i pcypian. ])onne he him ])aec jepum hip pealbleSepep

copojileec. 8pa haepj? pe aelmihciga Lob jeheajjopabe ealle hip je-

pceapca mib hip anpealbe. ^d&t heopa aelc pin6 pi]) oj^eji. anb
])eah ppae]7e^ oj^ep p hie ne mocon coplupan. ac bi(S jepeppbe

epc CO ])am ilcan pyne ]>e hie aep ujmon. ~\ ppa j>eop])a]) epc

jeebmpabe. ppa hi hic pajia]?
-f
5a pi})eppeapban jepceapta aejpep

je hie becpux him pinna]), je eac paspce pibbe becpux him heal-

baj}. Spa nu pyp be}> "j pseceji. 3 pae ^ eop])e. j maneja o])]ia je-

pceapua. ])e beo]) a ppa unjeSpaepa becpux him ppa ppa hi beo]).

'] J)eah he beo]> ppa jejjpaepa ])aecce no
"I)

an -^ hi majon jz;epeiian

beon. ac ])y pup]7op j) heopa pupjnim nan bucon o]>]ium beon
ne ma&^. Ac a pceal ]7aec piSeppeajibe f o5ep pi])eppea]ibe je-

mecjian. ppa nu haep^ pe aelmihceja Cob ppi|)e jepceabpiplice ^
ppi5e limplice jepec f jepjiixle eallum hip jepceapcum. Spa nu
lenccen "j haeppepc. on lenccen hit XpepS. anb on haeppepc hic

pealpa];. -j epc pumep "3 pmcep. on pumejia hic bi]) peapm. anb

on pincjia cealb. Spa eac pio punne bpinj]) leohce bagap. "j pe

mona lihc on nihc. })uph ]>aep ilcan Iiobep mihc. 8e ilea pop-

pypn]j ])nepae pae f heo ne moc jjone ])eo]ipcpolb opejipcaeppan

J^aejie eo])])an. Ac he hasp]) heopa nieajice ppa jepecce. j) hie ne

moc heope meajice jebpa3ban opep ]ia pcillan eop]>an. GOib ])am

ilcan jepece ip j^ejiealic ppij'e aiilic ;vepi»ixle ]>aep plobep ~) J'aep

ebban. ]m ;;^epecenep J)a he laec pcanban ])a hpile ]>e he pile. Ac
])onne aep ])e he

f)
jepealhle])ep poplaec ])apa bjiibla. ]>e he ])a

2;epce;ipca nu mib jebjiihlobe haepjj. f peo pij^eppeapbnep. ])e pe

aep ymbe )-ppaecon. ;v'P he 5a laec coplupan. J)()nne pojilaeca]» hi

])a pibbe ])e hi nu healba]». "j pin]) heopa aelc on o])e]i eepce]! hip

ajenum pillan. -j pojila'ca]) heopa ;vepeppaebenne. ~\ poj)bo5

ealne pypne mibbaneapb. "] peojij'a]) him pelpe co nauhce. Se

ilea Trob ?epe;^]) mib pjieonbpaebenne pole co;vaebepe. -} pin hij

pcipap ,xepamna]) mib cla'ulicpe lupe. Pe ,"ve;vJebepa]) ppinb -^ je-

pepan f hie jecpeoplice heojia pibbe ] heopa pjieonbpaebenne

healba]). Gala ]) ce 6ip moncyn paejie jepaelij. gip heopa GOob
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clinni^ejible onatoms niul Imbits, and also natural a^i^rccincnt,

to all Ilia croatuivs, \\'\\vn lie would, and ho long as lie would,

whicli now ahull stand for ever. The motion of the moving
oreaUirca cannot be stayed, nor yet turned from the course

and t'roni the order that is set to them. 13ut the governor

has so with his bridle caught hold of, and restrained, and ad-

monished, nil his creatures, that they neither can be still, nor

yet move farther than he tiie space of his rein allows to them.

So has the Almighty God controlled all his creatures by his

power, that each of them strives with another, and yet sup-

ports another, so that they cannot slip asunder, but are

turned again to the same course which they before ran, and
thus become again renewed. So are they varied, that con-

trary creatures both strive with each other, and also hold

firm agreement with each other. Thus fire doth, and water

;

and sea and earth ; and many other creatures, which will

ever be as discordant between themselves, as they are ; and
yet they are so accordant that not only they may be com-

panions, but moreover, that even no one of them without

another can exist. But ever must the contrary the other

contrary moderate. So has now the Almighty God very

wisely and very fitly appointed change to all his creatures.

Thus spring and harvest. In spring it groweth, and in

harvest it ripens. And again summer and winter. In
summer it is warm, and in winter cold. So also the sun

bringeth light days, and the moon gives light in the night,

through the power of the same God. The same warns the

sea that it may not overstep the threshold of the earth

:

but he has so fixed their limits, that it may not extend its

boundary over the still earth. By the same government is

ordered a very like change of the flood and the ebb. This

appointment, then, he allows to stand as long as he wills.

But whenever he shall let go the rein of the bridles Avith

which he has now bridled the creatures, that contrariety

which we before mentioned, if he shall allow these to be re-

laxed, then will they forsake the agreement which they now
keep, and strive, each of them with other, after its own will,

and forsake their companionship, and destroy all this middle-

earth, and bring themselves to naught. The same God joins

people together with friendship, and unites families with

virtuous love. He brings together friends and companions,

that they faithfully hold their agreement and their friendship.
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paejie ]*pa piht -) j-pa ^epcatelob. "] fpa jeenbeb^'pb. ppa ppa ])a

o]>pe jepceapca pmbon ;
• pep enba^ nu peo aeptpe ppopep boc

Boeciupep^ j onjin]> peo ])pibbe. Se Boeciup paep o]?pe naman
jehacen^ Seuepinup. pe paep hepecoja Romana;.

CAPUT XXII.n^

§ I. D!S pe pipbom 'Sa ])ip leo]) aj-unjen haepbe. ^a hsepbe lie

me jebunben^ mib ))8epe pynnpumneppe hip panjep. ^ ic hij- paep

ppi]7e papienbe 3 ppi]?e lupcbaepe lime to jehypanne mib mne-
peapbum OQobe. ~] ]m pulpape^ J?aep ic clipobe^ to him 3 t5up

cpaejj. €ala p'lpbom, J)u pe eapt pio helijte ppopep eallpa pejiijpa

moba.*' hu |)u me haeppt apjieppobne 8e3|)ep je mib Jjinpe pmea-
lican pppaece. je mib Jjaepe"^ pynjumnejpe j^inep panjep. to ])am

])u me haepft nu jepetne^ ^ opepcumenne mib j^inpe gepceab-

pipnepj'e. -j? me nu J>ync]? ]>aecce no f an ])oet ic Sap unpypb
apeepnan maej. |)e me on becumen ip. Ac ))eali me jet mape
ppecenne)" on becume. ne cpi]>e ic^ nseppe ma f hit buton je-

pyphtum^^ pie. pop])am ic pat f ic mapan 3 hepijpan p\'ii]'e

paepe. Ac ic polbe ymbe ])one laecebom ])apa Sinjia lapa hpene
mape jehypan. ]7eah 5u nu hpene aep paebept^^ "p ]m penbept*^

•p hi polbon me ppi]>e bitepe]>incan. ne onbpaebeic hi me nauht
nu. Ac ic heojia eom ppipe ;^ipjie aej])ep je to ;5ehepenne "^e eac

to jehealbanne, "j Se ppi]'e jeopne bibbe "]) ])u hi me jelaej'te.

ppa ppa ])U me nu lytle aep jehete. Da cpaeS pe pipbom. Ic on-

jeat pona ])a cSu ppa pel jeppujobept. anb ppa lupthce jehepbept

mine lape.^^
f)
]m polhept mib mnepeapban OOobe hi on.sitoii. ]

pniea;j;ean. pojij)am ic jeanbibobeppipe pel o]) ic pipte^^ hpaet ]m
polbept. -\ hu ])u hit unbepptanban polbept. "] eac py pupjwji ic

tiolobe ppipe i^eojinpullice.
f)

Su hit popptanban mihtept.''' Ac
ic ]>e piUe nu pecjan lipelc pe laececjiaept ip nimjie lajie Se Su
me nu bitpt. pe ip ppitSe bitep on mupe ') he pe tijih on Sa

ppotan ponne Su hip a^pept panb;ipu. Ac he pejiobap^" pyb])an

lie innap. j bi]) jpipe lipe on Sam innope. 3 ppipe ppete to

bealcetenne;. ^^

*" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 1.—Tarn cnntum ilia finierat, &c.
' Cott. wjTeiijie

1
)»<))ji boc Boetie)'. ^ Cott. hacen. ^ Cott. gebun-

henne. ' Cott. | uliisel'e. ^ Cott. cleopobe. " Botl. boma. ^ Bod.

hinjie. " Cott. aperne. " Bod. ip. '" Bod. jc;epyp)7uni. " Cott.

]*8ebe. '2 Cott. jtenbe. " Cott. mina lapa. ^* Cott. pippe. *^ Cott.

mcahte. "' Cott. \>e pepebaS. '^ Bod. belcencan.
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O, liow Imppy would iiiis mankiucl bo, if their mliuls were us

ri^lit, and aa establisluHl, and as ordered, as tlie other creatures

are! Here cudeth tlie second consolation-book of Boethius,

and beginneth the third. Boethius was by another name
called Severinus : he was a consul of the Kouians.

CHAPTER XXII.

§ I. "When Wisdom had sung this lay, then had he bound
me with the sweetness of his song, so that I was greatly ad-

miring it, and very desirous to hear him with inw'ard mind

:

and immediately thereupon I spoke to him, and thus said

:

O, Wisdom, thou who art the highest comfort of all weary
minds ! how hast thou comforted me, both with thy profound

discourse and w^ith the sweetness of thy song ! So much
hast thou now corrected and overcome me with thy reason-

ing, that it now seems to me that not only am I able to bear

this misfortune which has befallen me, but even if still

greater peril should come upon me, I will never more say

that it is without deserving : for I know that I were deserving

of more, and heavier. But I am desirous to hear something

more of the medicine of these thine instructions. Though
thou just now saidst that thou thoughtest that they would
seem very bitter to me, I am not now afraid of them, but I

am very anxious after them, both to hear, and also to observe ;

and very earnestly entreat thee that thou wouldest perform

to me, as thou a little while ago promisedst me. Then said

Wisdom : I knew immediately when thou didst so well keep

silence, and so w'illingly heardest my doctrine, that thou
wouldest with inward mind receive and consider it. There-

fore I waited very well till I knew what thou wouldest, and
how thou wouldest understand it; and, moreover, I very

earnestly endeavoured that thou mightest understand it.

But I will now tell thee what the medicine of my doctrine

is, which thou askest of me. It is very bitter in the mouth,
and it irritates thee in the throat, when thou first triest it

:

but it grows sweet after it enters in, and is very mild in the

stomach, and pleasant to the taste.
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§ II." Kc Saep till oii^eate hpibpe ic "pe nu teohhie to

laebenne.^ ic pac f ]m polbejc fpij^e geopne ^iheji punbian. 3
]pij)e I'pijjlice beon onaeleb mib ^aepe jicpun^e. fopj^am ic je-

hepbe
"f

]ni seji fcebe]x f ]m j^ij^'e ;^eopnpull paepe hic co ^d\y-

panne. Da cpae])
-J)

GOob. Ppipeji pile |)u me nu ppipopt laeban.

Da anbp\'pbe peo Ijepceabpipnep anb cpse]). To ])8em po])um je-

paelfmm ic tiohhie^ f ic ]'e laebe. ])e^ ])inCiOob opt ymbe p^sppe]?

3 ea])me]).'* 3 Su'' ne militept ;z;yt pulpihtne ye^^ apebian to ^am
po]7um gep£el|mm. po]i])am pm GOob paep abipjob mib ]^x\ie

anpine Sippa leapena 2;ej ael^a. Da cpse)? 'p GOob. Ic ^e healpije p
]>\i me opepe buton »lcum tpeon hpaet pio po];e jepsel]? pie. Da
cp3ej> pio Ijepceabpipnep. Ic piUe pojiluptlice pop ]nnum lupum.

Ac ic pceal be pumejie bipene pume anlicneppe j^repe pipan ])e

jetaecan. o]) ])e f ]nu-^ cu])]ie pie. to ])am f ])u. pa bipne jpeo-

tole jepceapi^e. ^) jjomie be ]>aepe anhcneppe j^apa po])ena je-

pselj^a ])ii maeje onjitan ]>a pojmn jepaelSa. ~^ pojilaetan^ ])aette

him pipeppeajib bi]).
f)

pint ])B. leapan jepaelpa. anb ponne mib
eallej- mobep jeopnpiillan in5e])ance hijie^ f \m maeje becuman
to ]>am jepselj^um ])e ece ])uphpunia]> ;

.

CAPUT XXIII.o

D^ pe f^ipbom ])a ])\y ppeU apeht^ liaepbe. ])a onjan he epc

jibbian. -^ fup cpae]). Spa hpa ppa pille papaii peptmbaejie lanb.

atio aepept op |)a popnap. ~\ ])a pyppap. 3 p peapn. "j ealle pa

peob pe he ;^epio -^^ pam recepum bepijen.
-f)

pe hpjete mse.vc '8y

bet peaxan. 6ac ip tJeop bipen to jepencenne. f ip f ailcum

men pincS hunijep bio bjieab ])y peopobpa. ji;ip he hpene aep

bitepep onbi)ii;vp. anb ept pmylte pebeji bip py pancpyjipiie. ;;ip

hit hpene aeji bip pteapce ptopmap. ^ nop(San pinbap. "3 micle

penap "j pnapap. Anb ])ancpyppjie bip eac ])cep baejep leoht poji

paepe ejejhcan pioptpo pa^pe nihte. ponne hit paejie ;^ip nan
niht naepe. Spa bip eac micle pe pinpumpe pio pope jc;ef8elS to

habbenne aepteji pam e(>]impum pippep anbpeapban hpep. Anb
eac micle (Sy ep pu miht pa popan ;vt'P«X'lpa is^cnapan anb to

hiopa cyppe becuman. jip cSu aejiept apyptpalapt op 6inum GOobe

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 1.—Sed quod tii te audietitli, &c.
" I?oet. lib. iii. metnim 1.— <^ii serere ingenmim volet, &c.
' Coft. riohij;e To Ipebanne. - Cott. nohiji;e. ^ Cott. Jjsep. '' Cott.

hiiiEj'i'eS 1 eac msec. •' Cott. "Xc hu. ^ Bod. poplsec. ^ Cott. higige.

« Cott. aprcb.
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§ 1[. J^nt when Hum shoiildest porcolve whither T now
desi<>;n to load thet', I luu'w tliat tlioii wouldest very anxiously

tend thither, and be very greatly inflamed with that desire,

luu' 1 lieard what thou before saidst, that thou wast very de-

sirous to iiear it. Then said tlie ]\liiid: Whitlier wilt thou

now espeeially lead me ? Then answered lieasou, and said :

1 propose that I should lead thee to the true goods, about

wliieli thy mind often meditates, and is greatly moved : and
thou hast not yet been able to find the most direct way to

the true goods, because thy mind was occupied with the view
of these false goods. Then said the Mind : I beseech thee

that thou wouldest show me, beyond all doubt, what the true

happiness is. Then said Reason : I will gladly, for love of

thee. But I must, by some example, teach tliee some re-

semblance of the thing, till the thing be better known to

thee ; in order that thou mayest clearly view the example,

and then, by the resemblance of the true goods, thou mayest
know the true goods, and forsake what is contrary to them,
that is, the false goods : and then with the anxious thought
of all thy mind, strive that thou mayest arrive at those goods,

which for ever remain

!

CHAPTEE XXIII.

"WnEiN" Wisdom had ended this discourse, then began he
again to sing, and thus said : Whosoever is desirous to sow
fertile land, let him first draw out the thorns, and the furze,

and the fern, and all the weeds which he observes to do injury

to the field, in order that the wheat may grow the better.

Also, this example is to be considered, that is, that to every
man honeycomb seems the sweeter, if he, a little before, taste

anytMng bitter. And, again, calm weather is the more agree-

able, if it a little before be stark storms, and north winds, and
much rain and snow. And more asfreeable also is the light of

the day, for the horrible darkness of the night, than it would
be if there were no night. So is also the true happiness much
the more pleasant to enjoy, after the calamities of this present
life. And, moreover, thou mayest much the sooner discover

the true goods, and arrive at the knowledge of them, if thou
first rootest out from thy mind the false goods, and removest
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Sa leaj-an ^ej'jclpa. ^ hi opatilij'C op' 8one jpunb. 8r56an J?ii hi

J)onne jecnaimn mihc. Jjonne par ic f ^u ne pilnapc nanep ojipep

jjin^ef ofeji J;a;.

CAPUT XXIY.P

§ I. DK he Jm })ip leo(S apunjen haepbe. ]>3, poplec he Ipone

panj. ~} jeppujobe ane hpile. ^ on^ann pmealice ]?encan on hip

mobej' injejjance. anb tiiip^ cpaej;. -^Ic beaj^hc man ppenc]^ hme
pelpne mib mipchcum^ ~\ manijpealbum ymbho^um. j peah
pillnia^ ealle ])uph mipdice* papap cuman to anum enbe. f ip

-p hi pilnia]? pujih unjehce eapnunja cuman to anpe eabijneppe.

•p ip ponne Ijob. pe ip ppuma -j enbe aelcep jobep.^ j he ip pio

hehpte jepaelp.^ Da cpae]' ^ COob. Daet me 'Syncp pie f hehjce

job.' paette man ne ^uppe nanep oppep ^Tobep. ne eac ne pecce

opeji f. piSSan he f haebbe. -j; ip hpop*^ ealljia o])eppa joba.^

poppam hit eall o^pu ;j;ob^^ utan bepeh]). ~\ eall on innan him
liaepp. Naepe hit no f hehpte job.^^ jip him r*3nij butan prejie.

pojipam hit haepbe (Sonne to pilnianne pumep jobep'- ]>e hit pelp

naepbe. Da anbppajiobe pio liepceabpipnep ~\ cpaep. Daet ip ppi]>e

ppeotol f }>aet ip pio hehpte jepaelS. po]i])am hit ip aejpe]! je

hpop je plop eallep jobep.'^ hpaet ip -p ponne buton peo pelejre

jepaelB. pe ])a opjia jepaeljm ealle^"* on innan him jejiabejiaS. -^

hi utan ymbhaep]).'^ ^ on mnan him ^xehelt. -j him nanep ne

bi^ pana. ne he nanep neobSeajipe naep]'. Ac hi cumap ealle op

him. "3 ept ealle to him. ppa ppa ealle paetefiu cumaS op (Snepe

pae. ] ept ealle cuma(5 to 'Saepe pae. Nij- nan to paep lytel

cepelm.^'' f he pa pae ne jepece. anb ept op paepe pse he j^elent

m on ])a eopjjan. "j ppa he bip pmujenbe jeonb ])a eop^an. o5

he ept cym]) to t5am ilcan aepelme pe he aep ut pleop. ^ ppa

ept to ^aepe pas ;.

§ II.'' Dip ip nu bipcn pajia popena ^^cpaelSa. papa pilnia];

ealle beaplice men to bejitanne. 6eah he (Suph mipthce^^ V^'^^Y

•Sencan to cumanne. poppam nQjhpclc man haepp jecynbehc

job^^ on him pelpum. pojij'am aelc GOob pilna]) poj^ep jobep to

p Eoet. lib. iii. prosa 2.—Turn defixo pauluhim visu, &c.
n IJoct. lib. iii. prosa 2.—Est enim mentibus iKunimim, &c.
' Bod. op atihS oS. ' Cott. pa. ' Cott. mij-licum. * Cott. miplice.

5 Cott. joobef. 6 Bod. j^epfelha. ' Cott. ?;oob. *• Cott. ppovp. ^ Cott.

j;ooba. '0 Cott. soob. " Cott. Koob. '= Cott. goober. " Cott. Soober.
' Cott. ealla. " Cott. ymbyehS. »" Cott. acj'ylm. " Cott. mij'hce.

" Cott. Soob.
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tluMii from the p;rountl. After tlioii, then, art able to diaoovcr

ilioso, 1 know that thou wilt uot desire auy other tliiug be-

sides them.

CHAPTER XXIV.

§ I. AV^iiEN ho had sung this lav, he ceased tlic soup;, and
was silent awhile, and bei2;an to think deeply in his mind's

thought, and tims said : Every mortal man troubles himself

with various and manifold anxieties, and yet all desire, through
various paths, to come to one end : that is, they desire, by dif-

ferent means, to arrive at one happiness ; that is, then, God

!

He is the beginning and the end of every good, and he is the

highest happiness. Then said the Mind : This, methinks, must
be the highest good, so that man should need no other good,

nor moreover be solicitous beyond that : since he possesses

that which is the roof of all other goods ; for it includes all

other goods, and has all of them within it. It would uot be
the highest good, if any good were external to it, because it

wonld then have to desire some good which itself had not.

Then answered Eeason, and said : It is very evident that this

is the highest happiness, for it is both the roof and the floor

of all good. What is that, then, but the best happiness, which
gathers the other felicities all within it, and includes, and
holds them within it : and to it there is a deficiency of none,

neither has it need of any ; but they all come from it, and
again all return to it : as all waters come from the sea, and
again all come to the sea ? There is none in the little fountain

which does not seek the sea, and again, from the sea it arrives

at the earth, and so it flows gradually through the earth, till

it again comes to the same fountain that it before flowed from,

and so again to the sea.

§ II. Now this is an example of the true goods, which all

mortal men desire to obtain, though they by various ways
think to arrive at them. Eor every man has natural good in

himself, because every mind desires to obtain the true good

;

a
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begitanne. Ac hiC h\]> ameppeb mib t5am laenum ^obum.^ pop-

fam liic bits [ofbaeljie]- j^ecpco. pop])am pume menn pena])
-f

J72ec ]'ie peo pelejce jepaelj).
f)
mon pie ppa pelig -p he nanep

finjep mapan ne jjuppe. ~) pilnia6''^ hiopa populb aepcep ])aem.

Sume men pena]?
•f "p pie ])sec helipte job.* f he pie hip je-

jrepum hip jepepena peoppopc. j eallon msejene 'Saep cila]?.

8ume pena]? '^ f hehpce job^ pie on ^am hehptan anpealbe. ]>a

pilnia(5 oSep tpeja. oSSe him pelpe picpian. oS(5e hi to (5apa

picena ppeonbpcipe jepeoban. 8ume ceohhia]? f ^ betpc py ])2et

men jeo popemsepe. ~j pibmsepe. 3 haebbe jobne^ hlipan. ciha^

tSonne ])8ep aejpep je on pibbe. je on jepmne. GOaneje tellaS f
to mseptum gobe'^ "j to mseptepe jepaelpe f mon pie pimle bh{5e

on ^ippe anbpeapban hpe. ~} F^^S^ eaUum hip luptum. Sume
Sonne Sa ^e ))ap pelan pilniaS. hi hip pilniatS popj^am {58et hi

polbon Sy mapan anpealb habban. -^ he mihton*^ ])y oppopijhcop

J7ippa populb lupta bpucan. "j eac ]>ap pelan. OOane^vae pint ])a]ia

]>e pop ^y pilniaj? anpealbep. Se hie polbon opmaete peoh'* je-

jabepuan. o^Se ept fone hlipan heojia naman hi pilmaS ])cet hi

jebpaeban ;

.

§ III.^ On ppelcum. "j on o])piim ppelcum laenum. anb h]ieo-

penbum^^ peopppcipum aelcep mennipcep mobep inje])anc bi]>

jeppenceb mib J^aepe jeopnpulneppe ano mib ])sej\e tiolun^a.^^

pen]) ponne "p hit haebbe pum liealic job^- jeptpyneb. Sonne hit

hasp}) jepunnen^"^ paep polcep olecunja. Onb me pincS '|) hit

haebbe jeboht pume ppij>e leaplice maejipe. 8ume tiliaS mib
micelpe jeopnpulneppe pipa. popjjam f hi l^ujih j) maeje maept

beapna bejitan. j eac pynpumhce libban. Da jetpeopan
ppeonb.^* ])onne ic pecje peo^^ ]?aet beoppeopSepte Syn;^ eallpa

|7ippa populb jepaeljm. ])a ne pint puppon^*^ to populb jobum to

tellanne. ac to jobcunbum. pojipam peo leape pypb hi na pop];

ne bpmjp. Ac pe Eob j)e hi jecynbelice jepceop to ^i;ema;^um.

pojipam Se aelcep oppep ]>injep on pippe populbe mon pilnaS,

oSSe poppam ])e he mae^v Suph j? to anpealbe cuman. o55e to

pnmum populb lupte. buton Saep ^^etjieopan ppeonbep. pone mon
lupap hpilum pop lupum -^ poj» tjieopum. Seali he him nanpa

Boet. lib. iii. prosa 2.— In his igitur ccterisque, &c.
' Cott. J^oobum. 2 (2'ott. oyt ba'l]ie. Dod. op l^seljie. ' Cott. pinna'cS.

* Cott. ?;oob. * Cott. Soob. *• r.od. heah be Jjobe. ' Cott. ?;oobe. " Cott.

meabre. ^ Cott, ywh. "^ Hod. hi pcopt'iibum. " Cott. rihinct;a.
" Cott. joob. " Cott. scuumen. " Cott. Setpicpan ppienb. '• Cott.

pif. >6 Cott j-upKni.
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but it is hindered by tlie transitory pjoods, because it is more
prDUO tlioroto. For some men tliiiik tliat it is the best haj)pi-

noss Hint a man be so ricli that lie have need of nothin^^ more

:

and they choose their lite accordingly. Home men think that

this is tlie hiMiest fjood, that he be amon": his fellows the most
honourable of his fellows, and they with all energy seek this.

Some think that the supreme good is in the highest power.

These desire, either for themselves to rule, or else to associate

themselves in friendship with their rulers. Some persuade
themselves that it is best that a man be illustrious and cele-

brated, and have good fame ; they therefore seek this both in

peace and in war. Many reckon it for the greatest good and
for the greatest happiness, that a man be always blithe in this

present life, and fulfil all his lusts. Some, indeed, who desire

these riches, are desirous thereof, because they would have the

greater power, that they may the more securely enjoy these

worldly lusts, and also the riches. Many there are of those

who desire power because they would gather overmuch
money : or again, they are desirous to spread the celebrity

of their name.

§ III. On account of such and other like frail and perish-

able advantages, the thought of every human mind is troubled

with solicitude and with anxiety. It then imagines that it

has obtained some exalted good when it has won the flattery

of the people ; and methinks that it has bought a very false

greatness. Some with much anxiety seek wives, that thereby

they may, above all things, have children, and also live hap-

pily. True friends, then, I say, is tlie most precious thing of

all these worldly felicities. They are not, indeed, to be
reckoned as worldly goods, but as divine : for deceitful for-

tune does not produce them, but God, who naturally formed
them as relations. Tor of every other thing in this world
man is desirous, either that he may through it attain to

power, or else some worldly lust : except of the true friend,

whom he loves sometimes for affection and for fidelity, though
he expect to himself no other rewards. Nature joins and

g2
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oJ)eppa laena^ ne pene. f jecynb jefeh]) ^ jelimj? '5a ppienfe to-

jaebepe mib untobceleblicpe lupe. Ac mib 'Sifrum populb je-

j-aelpum "] mib Sij- anbpeapban pelan mon pypc]) opcop peonb

t5onne ppeonb. Be J)ifan2 -j be manejum ]?yllecum maej beon
eallum monnum cu];. ]) te ealle Ipa lichamlican job bi$^ pop-

cujjpan 'Sonne ^aepe paple cpseptap. Ppaet pe penaS f mon beo

]>y pcpaenjpa* ])e he bi^ micel on hip hchoman. peo ptejepnep

j)onne 3 peo hpaetnep J^aep hchoman jebhppaj» j^one mon. ^ ajiec.

3 pio hselu hine gebej; luptbaepne ;. On eallum ])ipum hcham-
licum^ jepsehjneppum men peca]) anpealbe eabijneppe |)aep ]?e

him Sine]). pop]?am J^e se^hpelc man jpa hpaec ppa he opep ealle

o|7pe |)in5 ppipopc lupaj». -p he ceohha])^ f him )"ie becpc j f bi]>

hip hehpte gob.^ jjonne he f jjonnebejitenhaepp. ]7onne cihha])^

he 'p he mseje beon ppiSe jepselig. Ne onpace ic nauht "p pa je-

paeljja "j ])eo eabijnep pie psec hehpce job^ I'ljep anbpeapban lipep.

fop])am Se'^ sejhpilc mann cehha])^^ f -j) Sinj beqc pie f he
ppipopc opep oppu pmj lupaj>. ^ ))onnehe ciohhaj) f he pie ppi))e

jepaelij. 2;ip he f bejitan maeje. •]) he ponne ppij'opc pillnaS;.

pu ne !]• ])e^^ nu jenoj openhce jeeopab papa leapena jepaelpa

anhcnep.
'f

ip ponne sehca. ^ peopcSpcipe. ~\ anpealb. anb jelp^^

] populblujc. Be pam pojiulblupte €picupup pe ujjpica pajbe. pa

he ymbe ealle pap oSjia jepaelpa pmeabe. pe pe seji nembon. J)a

paebe he
-f

pe lupc paejie -p hehpce job.^* pop)?am ealle pa oppu
Job. pe pe Sep nembon. oleccap pam GOobe "j hit pec.^^ pe lupc

Sonne ana olecp pam hchoman anum ppij'opc ;.

§ IV. ^ Ac pe pillaS nu jec pppecan ymbe manna jecynb "3

ymbe heopa rihinja. pa nu peah heopa OOob "j heopa jecynb
pie abimmab. 3 hi pien on p opbsele apijen Co ypele ~\ pibep

healbe. peah hi pilniaS. jjaep ])e hi cunnon "] majon. paep hehpcan
jobep.^^ Spa ppa opepbpuncen man pac j) he pceolbe co hip hupe
anb CO hip pcepce. "j iie majj peah Sibeji ajiebian. ppa bip eac

pam GOobe Sonne hic bi'5 ahepijab mib (5aem ymbhojum Sippe

populbe. liic bip mib Sam hpilum opejibjienceb "] jebpelob. Co

•fam^^ 'p hic ne msej pulljiyhc apebian co jobe. Ne pyncj) ])eali

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 2.— Scd ad honiinum studia, &c.
• Cott. leana. - Cott. pif. ^ Cott. licumlicaii Soob bio'5. * Cott.

frpcncpa. ^ Cott. licuniluum. '^ Cott. riohhaS. "^ Cott. t;o<)b.

*• Cott. riohha'5. » Cott. goob. '" Cott. py. " Cott. tiohliaS.
•= Cott. % 13 Cott. sielp. " Cott. soob. »* Bod. peca'S. '« Cott.

Soubep. " Cott. sebj'calb to pon.
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cements frioiula togctlier with inseparable love. But with

tlicse worldly goods, and with this present wealth, men make
oftener enemies than friends. By tliese and by many such

thinii;s it may bo evident to all men, that all the bodily goods

are interior to the faculties of the soul. We indeed tliiuk tliat

a man is the stronger, because he is great in his body. The
fairness, moreover, and the vigour of the body, rejoices and
delights the man, and health makes him cheerful. In all

these bodily felicities, men seek simple happiness, as it seems
to thein. For whatsoever every man chiefly loves above all

other things, that he persuades himself is best for him, and
that is his highest good. When, therefore, he has acquired

that, he imagines that he may be very happy. I do not deny,

tliat these goods and this happiness are the highest good of

this present life. For every man considers that thing best,

which he chiefly loves above other things ; and therefore he

persuades himself that he is very happy if he can obtain what
he then most desires. Is not now clearly enough shown to

thee the form of the false goods, that is, then, possessions,

dignity, and power, and glory, and pleasure ? Concerning

pleasure, Epicurus the philosopher said, when he inquired

concerning all those other goods, w^hich we before mentioned

;

then said he that pleasure was the highest good, because all

the other goods which we before mentioned gratify the mind
and delight it, but pleasure alone chiefly gratifies the body
only.

§ TV. But we will still speak concerning the nature of

meu, and concerning their pursuits. Though, then, their

mind and their nature be now dimmed, and they are by that

fall sunk down to evil, and thither inclined, yet they are

desirous, so far as they can and may, of the highest good.

As a drunken man knows that he should (jo to his house and
to his rest, and yet is not able to find the way thither, so is

it also with the mind, when it is weighed down by the

anxieties of this world. It is sometimes intoxicated and
misled by them, so far that it cannot rightly find out good.
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}?am monnum -^ hi aiiht meapjiijen ]?e J^se)-^ pilnia]? to be^i-

tanne f hi mapan ne ]nijipon cihan. Acpena]? -^ hi msejen eaU'-^

])a]' job'^ jejabepian cogaebepe. J>3ette nan buton J^sepe ^e-

pomnun;5a ne fie. nyton ponne nan [oj^ep]* job^ 'Sonne ealljia

^apa beo]ipS;7^t)ejTena ^mja ^ejabepunja co heopa anpealbe. 'p

he nanef Smjef buton J;sem ne Jmppe. Ac "^ nif nan man y te

j'umej- eacan ne Jjuppe buton Iiobe anum. pe hsej:)) on hip

a^enum jenoh. ne (5eapp he nanef ]>injef buton ]?aef j^e he on
him felfum hasp's . penft ]m nu

'f
]>a bypienbe^ penaS f te -p

•Sing fie aelcef peop]?fcipef betpt pyjij^e jjaet te hi^ mebemsefte
on;^iton ma^on. nepe nefe, ic pat

'f
hit nif no to pojipeonne.

pu msej f ypel beon f te aelcep monnep mjej^anc pen]> j) te

job^ fie. 3 aeptep higap. "j pilna]^ to bejitanne. nepe nif hit na
ypel. f If f hehfte job.'-* Ppi nif nu anpealb to tellanne to

fumum Sapa hehftena joba Siffef anbpeapban hpep. Ppce])ep

J)8et nu fie to tahanne pachc 3 unnyt f te nytpyp]70ft ij' eallpa

^ij'fa populb |>m2;a.
f; if anpealb. hpae]iep nu job^^ hlipa ~\ pojie-

majpnep pie^^ pop nauht to tellenne. nepe nefe. Nif hit nan
cyn^- -p mon p pop nauht telle. pop])am pe aelc mon penp 'p -p

bet)'t pie "p he ppi])opt lupa]?. pu ne piton pe f nan neajiepnep.

ne nan eappopu. ne nan unyiotnep. ne nan pap. ne nan hepijnep.

nip nan jepselS. ppset ^uppon^*^ pe nu ma ymbe Sa jepaelSa

ppjiecan. pu ne pat eelc man hpset pa beo|). "3 eac pat p pa^^

beoS f hehpte 50b. ^'^
-\ Seah pecj> pulneah aelc mon on ppipe

lytlum Smjum "Sa peleptan jepaelpa. pojij^am he pen]) |) he hie

])onne ealle hjebbe. jip he haepS p f he Sonne fpij'Oft pilnaj)

to bejitanne. Daet if ponne f>
hi fpiSoft pilniap to bejitanne.

pela. ~\ peopj^pcipe. "j luce. ~\ ]^iff<? po)uilbe pulbop. -3 ;j;ilp. j
populb luft. Diffef eallef hi pilniap. po])|)am Se hi penap p hie

JHiph pa pinj pcylon be;^itan 'p him ne pie^^* nanep pillan pana.

na])ep^" ne peopjjpcipep. ne anpealbep. ne popemaepiiejfe. ne

bliffe. pnpf eallef hi pilniap. ^ pel bop p hi ]>aef pilniaS. Seah hi

mi)tlire'*^ hif pilni;ven. Be Sam Sin;vum mon maei; fpeotole on-

Jirnn p aelc mon "Saef piliuip p) he mae;ve
f) hehfte job bejitan

Saj)! hi hit jecnapan mihtan. oScSe on piht fecan cuSon. Ac hi

hit ne fecaS on Seme pihteftan^^ pej. hit nif (m Siffe pojuilbe ;•

' r>o(l. meappicnbe href. " Bod. Iiim a?;en ealle. ^ Cott. j;oob. '' Bod.
heopa. Cott. iieopa. ^ Cott. j;oob. •* liod. bype^qian )?e.

"^ Bod. %
" Cott. Soob. 9 Cott. 500b. '" Cott. joob. " Bod. feo. '- Cott. hic

cyn. " Bod. >up)e. '* Cott. hi. '•• Cott. ?;oob. '^ Bod. pco.

" Cott. Tiauhcp. 1* Cott. miflice. '^ Bod. pylicorcon.
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Nor vot iloes it appoar to those mon tlint tlicy at all err, wlio

are desirous to obtain tiiit», that they need hibour after nothing
more. But they think that they are able to collect together

all these goods, so that nono may bo excluded from tho

number. Tliey therefore know no other good than the col-

lecting of all the most precious things into their power, that

they may have need of nothing besides them, lint there is

no one that has not need af some addition, except God alone.

He has of his own enough, nor has he need of anything but
that which ho has in himself. Dost thou think, however,
that they foolishly imagine that that thing is best deserving

of all estimation, which they may consider most desirable?

No, no. I know that it is not to be despised. How can
that bo evil, which the mind of every man considers to be
good, and strives after, and desires to obtain ? No, it is not
evil : it is the highest good. Why is not power to be reckoned
one of the highest goods of this present life ? Is that to be
esteemed vain and useless, which is the most useful of all

these worldly things, that is, power? Is good fame and
renown to be accounted nothing ? No, no. It is not fit

that any one account it nothing ; for every man thinks that

best Avhich he most loves. Do we not know that no anxiety,

or difficulties, or trouble, or pain, or sorrow, is happiness ?

What more, then, need we say about these felicities ? Does
not every man know what they are, and also know that they
are the highest good ? And yet almost every man seeks in

very little things the best felicities ; because he thinks that

he may have them all, if he have that which he then chiefly

wishes to obtain. This is, then, what they chiefly wish to

obtain, wealth, and dignity, and authority, and this world's

glory, and ostentation, and worldly lust. Of all this they are

desirous, because they think that, through these things, they
may obtain that there be not to them a deficiency of anything
wislied ; neither of dignity, nor of power, nor of renown, nor
of bliss. They wish for all this, and they do well that they
desire it, though they seek it variously. By these things we
may clearly perceive that every man is desirous of this, that

he may obtain the highest good, if they were able to discover

it, or knew how to seek it rightly. But they do not seek it

in the most right way. It is not of this world.
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CAPUT XXY.t

DK je f7i]'hom Jja '5if fpell afseb liepbe. ])a onjan he eyt

fm^an ^j ^ny cpae];. Ic pille nu mib jibbum 5ecy]>an hu jmn-

boplice Dpihcen pelc eallpa ^ejx'eafta mib '6am bpiblum hi]-

anpealbep "j mib hjnlcejie enbebypbnefj-e he 5e]'CaJ>ola]> •] je-

metjaS ealle gej'ceapca. ] huhe hi haepS jeheaj^opabe ~^ jeheepce

mib hif unanbmbenbhcum pacencum. f selc jepceapt bip healb

on locen yip hipe jecynbe, jiszne jecjnbe 6e heo co jcpceapen

paef. buton monnum. j pumum enjhim. 6a peo])]>a]) hpilum of
hiopa 5ec}'nbe. Ppaet peo leo. '6eah hio pel cam pe. "j psepte

pacentan hsebbe. "j hipe majipcep ppi6e lupije. anb eac onb-

paebe. jip hiC seppe jebype]) j) heo blobep onbijujS. heo pojipc

pona hipe nipan taman. "j jemon^ psep pilban jepunan liipe

elbpana. onjmtS ]jonne pyn "]) hipe jiacencan bpecan. •j abit

aepepc hipe labceop. anb piSSan sejhpoet: ^aep pa heo jepon msej.

je monna. je neaca. Spa bo]) eac pubii pujlap. "Seah hi beon pel

acemebe. jip hi on 6am puba peopjni]). hi poppeo6 heopa lape-

opap ~\ punia]> on heopa jecynbe. ])eah heopa lapeopap him
tSonne bioban ]m ilcan mettap t^e hi sen tame mib jepenebon.

ponne ne jiecca]) hi papa metca. jip hi pasp puba benujon. Ac
pmcp him pynpumjie

'f
him pe pealb on cpejje. anb hi jehijian

opeppa pujela pcemne. 8pa bi^ eac ]mm tpeopiim 6e him je-

cynbe bip up heah co pcanbanne. ])eah 6u ceo hpelcne boh op

bune Co paepe eoppan. ppelce ]m bejan maeje. ppa |7U liine

alaerpc. ppa ppjiincp he up. "^ piii3;a6 pi]> hip ^ecynbep. 8pa be"6

eac peo punne. peah heo opepmibne baejonpi^ie "3 luce Co ])cepe

eoppan. epc heo pec]) hipe jecynbe. "j ptij]) on ])a baejlan pejap

pi]) iujie uppynaep. ~\ ppa hie upop"] upop. o66e hio cym]) ppa up
ppa hipe ypemepc jecynbe bi6. Spa be]» <g\c jepceapc. ppija]) pi])

hip jecynbep. -3 j^epajen bi]) jip hic aeppe co cuman maej. Nip

nan ,'^epceapc ,'z;epceapen ])apa ])e ne pihuje 'p hic ])ibep cuman
maeje ])onan ])e hiC aeji com. f ip co paepce "j co oppo]i3;neppe.

8eo paepc ip mib liobe. ~} pB&t ip Ijob. Ac aelc j^epceapc hpea]ipa6

on hipe pelppe ppa ppa hpeol. ~] co ])am heo ppa hpeappa]) *]? heo

epc cume ]»aep heo aep paep, 3 beo ^ ilce "|> heo aep paep. t5onecan

pe heo ucan behpeppeb pie. f •{) hio aeji paep. -j bo
-J)

"p heo aep

bybe ;

.

* Boet. lib. iii. metrum 2.—Quatitas rcrum flectat habenas, &c.
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CHAPTER XXV.

When "Wisflom luul nmde tliis speech, tlicn bepjan be again

to sinn;, and thus said : 1 will now witb songs declare how
wonderfully the Lord governs all creatures with the bridles

of his power, and with what order he establishes and regulates

all creatures, and how he has restrained and bound them with
liis indissoluble chains, so thiit every creature is kept within

bounds with its kind, the kind that it was fashioned to, except
men and some angels, who sometimes depart from their kind.

Thus the lion, though she be very tame, and have fast chains,

and greatly love, and also fear her master ; if it ever happen
that she tastes blood, she immediately forgets her new tamer,

and remembers the wild manner, of her parents. She then
begins roaring, and to break her chains, and bites first her
leader, and afterwards whatsoever she may seize, both of men
and of cattle. So do also wood-fowls. Though they be well

tamed, if they return to the woods, they despise their teachers,

and remain witb their kind. Though their teachers then offer

them the same meals with which they before allured them to

'become tame : they then care not for those meals, so that they
may enjoy the wood. But it seems to them pleasanter, that
the weald resound to them, and they hear the voice of other
fowls. So is it also with trees, wdiose nature it is to stand
up high. Though thou pull any bough down to the earth,

such as thou mayest bend ; as soon as thou lettest it go, so

soon springs it up, and moves towards its kind. So dotb
also the sun. Though she after mid-day sink and incline to

the earth, again she seeks her kind, and departs by unknown
ways to her rising, and so hastens higher and higher, until

she comes so far up as her highest nature is. So doth every
creature. It tends tow^ards its kind, and is joyful if it ever
may come thereto. There is no creature formed which de-

sires not that it may come thither whence it before came,
that is, to rest and to tranquillity. The rest is with God, and
it is God. But every creature turns on itself like a wheel : and
so it thus turns that it may again come where it was before,

and be the same that it was before, as often as it is turned
round may he what it before was, and may do what it before
did.
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CAPUT XXYI."

§ I. D]S! ye f^ifbom ])e Sij- leo]) aj-unjen^ haepbe. Da onjan he

eft j-pellian ~\ puf cpae]?. Gala hpaec je eop))lican men.^ peah ^e

eop felfe nu bon neatum jelice pop eoppe bypije. hpaec ge ])eah

majon hpaec hpe^o^ onjican ppelce eop msete be eoppum ppum-
pceapce. f ip tob. ]?one popan ppuman anb ]?one pojmn enbe

aelcpe ^epaelpse je on^ita]? ^eah je hme pulhce ne ^ecnapan.^ ~\

ppa peah pio ^ecynb eop cihS co ])am an^ice. ac eop cih]r^ ppij'e

mani;rpealb jebpola op pam anbjice. IjeJ^enca^ nu hpae]jep men
ma&jen cuman to pam poJ)um je]'8el])um 5uph pa^ anbpeapban
jepaelpa. pop]7am ^e pullneah ealle men cpe])ap f pe peo'^ pe je-

paeljopta. pe pe pap eop])lican ^epelpa ealle*^ haepp. hpe])e}i nu
micel peoh. oSSe peopppcipe. o^6e call ])ep anbpeapba pela.

mae^e aeni;vne mon bon ppa ,t;epaehne f he narep ]>m;^ep mapan
ne puppe.-' nepe nepe. ic pat -p f hi ne ma^on. Ppi nip hit ponne
on |)y ppipe ppeotol ^ ^ap anbpeapban ^ob^^ ne pint na )>a popan
^ob.^o pop])am ^e hi ne ma;von pellan

f)
hi jtehata]\ Ac hcetta]?

"^ hi jelaeptan ne majon. ponne hi jehatap jjam ]>e hi hipian

pillap pa popan jepaelj^a. "j aleoja]? him ])eah ma ]>onne hi him
^elaeptan. poppam ]>e hi heopa nabba]) ma ponne hi heopa
habban. Ijepenc ^u nu be 6e pelpum. la Boetiup hpaeSep ^u
aeppe auht unpot paepe '^a pa pu ^epael;^opt paejie,^^ oS^e hpaet5ep

8e aeppe aeni;^ep piUan panu paepe Sa fin maeptne pelan haepbept.

0($t5e hpaepep (5in populb pa eall paepe aeptep (5mum piUan. Da
anbppopobe Boetiup anb cpaeS, Nepe la nepe. Naep ic naeppe jit

nane hpile p^a emnep mobep. paep \>e ic ^emunan mae^^e. paet ic

eallun^^a paejie oppop^.
f?

ic ppa o]ipopj paepe
f;

ic nane jebpe-

pebneppe naepbe. ne me naeppe ;^it ne licobe eall
f)

ic pippte.^^ ne
me naeppe naep eallep ppa ir polbe. )?eah ic hip mipe. Da anb-

ppopobe pe pipbom ~) cpae]). Ppi naepe ])u ponne l^eno;^ eapm. ^
l^enoj unhi])y.^'^ peah pe pulite f (Su peli;^ paepe. 'Sonne ]m o])ep

tpe^^a. o6(5e haepbept f pu nolbept. oS5e naepbept -p pu polbept.

Da anbppapobe Boetiup ~\ cpae]). 6a]l me paep ppa ppa ])u paebept.

° lioet. lib. iii. prosa 3.—Vo> qunqne, O terrona, &c.
' Cott. ai-utu7;eu. ^ ]io(\, hpae psej* peojiiShcan men. ' Cott. hpugu.

* Cott. onniapcn. ^ Bod. reohS. '^ Cott. \^ay. ' Cott. pe. " Cott.

ealla. " Cott. \>ypYe.
'" Cott. Soob. " )Ja ^>a t>u Sepseljopc paejie,

deest in MS. liod.' '^ Cott. pipr^'- " Cott. unliybij.
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GHAPTEE XXVI.

§ T. When Wisdom liad simg this lay, then began he again

to ypeak, and thus said : O ye eartlily men, thoiigli ye no^v

make yourselves like cattle by your folly, ye nevertheless can
in some measure understand, as in a dream, concerning your
origin, that is God. Ye perceive the true beginning, and the

true end of all happiness, though ye do not fully know it.

And nevertheless nature draws you to that knowledge, but
very manifold error draws you from that knowledge. Consider

now whether men can arrive at the true goods through these

present goods ; since almost all men say that he is happiest

who possesses all these earthly goods. Can, then, much money,
or dignity, or all this present wealth, make any man so happy
that he may need nothing more ? No, no. I know this, that

they cannot. Why, is it not then from this very clear, that

these present goods are not the true goods, because they

cannot give what they promise? But they pretend to do

what they are not able to fulfil, when they promise to those

who are willing to love them, the true felicities, and tell lie3

to them more than they perform to them ; for they are de-

ficient in more of these felicities than they possess of them.
Consider now concerning thyself, O Boethius, whether thou
wert ever aught uneasy, when thou wert most prosperous ?

or whether there were ever to thee a want of anything de-

sired, vrhen thou hadst most wealth? or whether thy life

were then all according to thy wish ? Then answered Boe-
thius, and said : No, O no ! I was never yet at any time of

so even mind, as far as I can remember, that I was altogether

without care: that I was so without care that I had no
trouble : nor did all that I experienced ever yet please me,
nor was it ever with me entirely as I wished, though I con-
cealed it. Then answered AVisdom, and said: Wast thou
not, then, poor enough, and unhappy enough, though it

seemed to thee that thou wert rich ; when thou either hadst
that which thou wouldest not, or hadst not that which thou
wouldest? Then answered Boethius, and said: All was to
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Da cp3e]> ]'e |7i)bom. pu ne bi]> selc mon jenoj eapm ]>%] tie he

neef]). (Sonne hic hine lyjc habban. Daec i)* ]"o]?. cpae]? Boeuiiip

Da cpae]) je p'ij'bom. IZrip he ])onne eajim biS. ne he ])onne ne
brS eabij. poji ])y he pihiaS '^ he habbe f he nsejrS. ])y he j^olbe

jenoj; habban. Da cpaeS Boeciuj*. Daec \y eall yo]y f J»ii )'e;v]T.

Da cpceS ye p'lfbom. pu ne \ixybeyz \>u Sonne Sa eapm])e.'^ ])a

]>Q, ]>u pelejojc paepe. Da anbjpapobe ic anb cpae]n Ic par •]} ])ii

po]) I'eTjT. ]) ic hi haepbe. Da cpae]:> pe |7ipbom. pu ne ])inc]' me
J»onne nu '\) ealle J)a pelan J'lpep mibbaneapbep ne majon jebon

senne mon pehjne. ppa pehjne f he ^eno^:; habbe anb no mapan
ne Jnijipe.- ^ ppa peah hi hic ;i;ehatap aslcum )>apa ])e hi haepS.

Da cpseS ic. Nip nan Sinj^ po])])e ]^onne *]) ])u pejpc ;.

§ 11.^' Da cpae]> pe pipbom. Ac hpi ne eapc ])\i Sonne hip je-

jmpa. pu ne mihc Su jepeon aelce bsej -^ Sa pcpenjpan nuna])

}>a pelan op"* ]'am unpcpenjjium. ppi h\]> ellep aelce baej ppelc

peopun;^. "j jpelce jeplicu. "^ jemoc. "3 bomap. bucon f dclc bic

Sasp jieaplacep Se him on jenumen bi|). oSoe epc o))]iep jicpa]).

Da aiibppajiobe'' ic. ~\ cpaep. Erenoh ]iyhce ])u ppypapc. ppa hit ip

ppa ])u pe;vpc. Da cpaep he. Fop ])ipum pmjum be)7eapp aelc mon
pulcumep CO eacan him pelpum p he maeje ^ehealban hip pelan.

Da cpaej) ic. Ppa oSpaecS |)aep. Da cpaej) he. Ijip he nauhc naepbe

]'aep ])e he onbpebe "p he popleopan poppce. ])onne ne Soppre he

na majian pulcumep J'onne hippelpep. Da cpae]> ic. So]) ])u pejpc.

Da onpac pe pipbom japlice. "3 cyx]). Gala f me ]nncp pij'ep-

peajib pin^ aelcep monnep jepunan "3 aelcep monnep piUan j)'' ic

nu pec;^an pille. f ip. ]>aecce ])onan Se hi ceohhia]' f hi jcylan

eabi;^lii^n peo]i]'an. •]) hi peoppap Sonan eajimpan "j eap;v]>an.'''

po]i(Sam ;vip hi lyclep hpacc habbaj). ponne bejmjipon hi j) hi

oleccan ])aem ajpceji ppipe ])e aenijpe puhce majie habbaS. pam
hi ])yppon. pam hi ne jnijipon. hi pilla]> peali. Ppaep i)" Sonne peo

jemerjun^. oSSe hpa haepj) hi. oSSe hponne cym]) heo. f heo

maeT;e abpipan |)a eojmipo^ ppam paem pele;^um eallunja. ppa he

majie hacpj), ppa he ma monna" oleccan pceal. Ppae])ep |)a peljan

nu naeppe ne hmjju^^e.^" ne ne ))yppce. ne ne cale.^^ ic pene

peah -p )m pille nu cpe))an -p )>a peljan habban mib hpam hi

mae;ven pajc eall ^xebecan. Ac peah jni nu ppa cpe])e. hic ne

majon ]>a pelan eallunja i;ebecan. peah hi pume hpile maejen.

^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa .3.—Atqui hoc quoque, &c.
' Cott. ypmbe. ^ Cott. byppe. ' Tntt. I'ajia. * Cott. on. * Cott.

an^pyIlbe. * Cott. \>e. ' I'orl. eaiih|ian. ^ Cott. yjim)>a. « Bod.

majiaii. 'o Cott. hinspe. " Cott. kale.
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me as thou hnst said. Then said Wisdom : Is not every man
poor enough in respect of ih:it wliich lie lias not, when he is

desirous to have it r That is true, yaid Boethius. Tlien said

"Wisdom : But if ho is poor, he ia not happy, for he desires

that ho may have what he has not, because he wishes to have

enough. Then said IJoethius : That is all true which thou

sayest. Then said Wisdom : Iladst thou not, then, poverty

when thou wert rieliest ? Then answered T, and said : I

know that thou sayest truth, that I had it. Then said
;

Wisdom : Does it not appear to me, then, that all the riches

of this middle-earth are not able to make one man wealthy ?

so wealthy that he may have enough, and may not need

more ? And nevertheless they promise it to every one who
possesses them. Then said I: Nothing is truer than what

thou sayest.

§ II. Then said Wisdom : But why, then, art thou not an

assenter to this ? Canst thou not see every day, that the

stronger take riches from the weaker? AVherefore else is

every day such sorrow, and such contentions, and assemblies,

and judgments ; except that every one demands the spoil

which is taken from him, or, again, covets that of another?

Then answered I, and said: Thou arguest rightly enough

;

so it is as thou sayest. Then said he: On these accounts

every man has need of help in addition to himself, that he

may keep his riches. Then said I : Who denies it ? Then
said he : If he had nothing of that which he fears he may be

obliged to lose, then he would not have occasion for any more
help than himself. Then said I : Thou sayest truly. Then
retorted Wisdom sharply, and said : 0, how inconsistent, in

every man's custom and every man's will, does that thing

appear to me, which I will now mention ; that is, that from
whence they persuade themselves that they shall become
happier, they from thence become poorer and weaker! For,

if they have any little, then it behoves them to cringe for

protection to those who have anything more. Whether they

need, or whether they need not, they yet crave. Wliere,

then, is moderation, or who has it, or when will it come, that

it may entirely drive away miseries from the wealthy ? The
more he has, the more men he must cringe to. Do the rich

never hunger, nor thirst, nor become cold ? But I suppose
thou wilt say that the rich have wherewith they may remedy
all that. But though thou say so, riches cannot altogether
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poji|)ara ]>e hi fculon aelce baej eacan^ "p mon aelce baej:; pan a]).

fop])am ]>e yeo mennifce paibl. ]'e naefjie jepj^lleb ne bij). pilna]>

aelce bae^ hpaec hpeg ]>i)e]-2 populb pelan. aejj^ep je paejlej*. je

mecef. je bpyncep ^e manejpa fmja to eacan }?am. pojijjam

nij* nan mon j-pa pelij. "p he mapan ne J^yppe. Ac feo ;ticfim5

ne cann"^ gemec. ne naeppe nebi]) jehealben on ]>aepe nibpeappe.

ac pilnaj) pnnle mapan ponne he J>uppe. Ic nat hpi* je pulcpu-

pia]) ]7am hpeopenban pelan. nu hi ne majon eoppe pseble eop

f]iam abon. Ac ge eca}) eoppe epmSe'^ mib ))am ])e hi eop co

cuma]? ;

.

§ III."^'^ Da pe |7ipbom ]m ])iy ppell apaeb haepbe. ))a on^an he
ept ^ibbian.'' ~j jmppmjenbe cpaep. Ppelc ppemu byj> J^am peljan

jicpepe "^ he gejabepi^e unjepim J'lppa pelena 3 selcep ^imcynnep
jenoj bejice. j ]?eah he ejujehiplanb mib (Supenb pula. •;] ])eah

eall ])ep mibbaneapb pie hip anpealbe unbeppeobeb. ne laec he

hip nanpuht op j)ip mibbaneapbe mib him mape J?onne he
bpohce hibep ;.

CAPUT XXVII.^^

§ I. Tf7i^7 ^in^ imaej pe peop]?pcipe
;)

pe anpealb jebon. jip

he becym]? Co ])am bypijan. he Ta.2&^ hine jebon peopjme. j
anbpypn eo]>pum byp^c;um. Ac ])onecan^ ])e he pone anpealb pop-

lasc. o6Se pe anpealb hine. J^onne ne bi]) he nauj'ep ]mm bypejan

ne peop]). ne anbpypne. Ppgej^eji nupe anpealb haebbe ])one ])eap

f lie apcipicije-' un])eapap. "j apyjitpalije^^ op picpa manna Q^obe.

•3 plancije ^aep cpsepcap on. Ic pac J^eah -p pe eopplica anpealb

naeppe ne paepp J^a cpaeptap. ac lip^ anb ^abpaj) un])eapap. j
Sonne hi jejabpab hcep]>.'' |)oiine eopa])'- he hi nallep ni; hil5.

popjmm pajia picjia manna iinpeapap niani;^e men jepeoj). pop-

jnini |je hi manije ciinnon. anb manije him mib beocS. pojipam

pe pinile peopiap ymbe pone anpe£ilb. j hine eac poppeop. (5onne

pe ;vepeo(S ^ he cym'S co (5ani pyppepcan. -^ Co pam pe up un-

peop])0)ce biop. pop pam pmjum paep po p pe pipa Eaculup hine

l^ebealj. 3 ppa unjeppaejlice popcpaeS Nonium Sone pican. pop-

" T'not. lib. iii. nietrum 3.— (^)uaiTivi.s fluontc dives, &c.
'' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 4.— Sed (li<:nitates hoiiorabilem, &c.
' Cott. yean. ' Cott. hpeep hju?;u \>yTT*^y.

' Cott. con. * Hod.

hu. * Cott. pseble. ^ Cott. Jjibbi^an. "^ Cott. ni. * liod. Ijanecaii.

* Piod. aftyire cijtje. '" Bod. pyprpalijje. " ac lip's anb gabpa^' un-

heniTii- ~] I'onne hi jegabpab heej-^, deest in MS. Bod. " Bod. anb
J>()iinf eoj'a'5.



§ I. BOKTUIUS. 1)5

romcily it, tliouf;h they somcwliilo may. For it beliovos tlicm

every day to add, what man every day lessens ; because Imiiiaii

want, wliieh is never satisfied, requires each day sometliinrr

of tliis worUl's wealth, either of clothing, of meat, of drink, or

of many things besides. Therefore no man is so wealthy that

lie needs not more. But covetousness neither knows limit,

nor ever is bounded by necessity ; but desires always more
than it needs. 1 know not why ye confide in these perish-

able riches, when they are not able to remove your poverty

from you, but ye increase your poverty whenever they come
to you.

§ III. "When Wisdom had made this speech, then began he
again to sing, and thus singing said : AVhat profit is it to the

rich miser, that he gather an infinite quantity of these riches,

and obtain abundance of every kind of jewel : and though he

till his land with a thousand ploughs ; and though all this

middle-earth be subject to his power! He will not take

with him from this middle-earth any more of it than he
broujrht hither.

CHAPTEE XXYII.

§ I. Two things may dignity and power do, if it come to

the unwise. It may make him honourable and respectable

to other unwise persons. But when he quits the power, or

the power him, then is he to the unwise neither honourable
nor respectable. Has, then, power the custom of extermi-

nating vices, and rooting them out from the mind of great

men, and planting therein virtues ? I know, however, that

earthly power never sows the virtues, but collects and gathers

vices ; and when it has gathered them, then it nevertheless

shows, and does not conceal them. For the vices of great

men many men see : because many know them, and many
are with them. Therefore we always lament concerning
power, and also despise it, when we see that it cometh to

the worst, and to those who are to us most unworthy. It

was on these accounts that formerly the wise Catulus was
angry, and so immoderately censured Nonius the rich, be-
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|}am he hme ;^emette ptcan on jepenebum fcpibpaene. micel

pbo mih Rompapiim y^ey f ])se\i nane o]>]\e on ne j*eccan.^

bucon pa peoppejxan. Da popjeah pe Eatulup hme pop |)i he

])8ep on piccan pceolbe. poppam he hme pipte ppi}>e unjepceab-

pipne ~\ ppi]'e imjemetpaeprne. Da onjan pe Laculup him ppi-

jeccan on. pe Laculup paep hejietoja on Rome, ppij^e jepceabpip

man. ne poppape he no ])one o])epne ppa ppij>e. jip he nan pice

ne nsenne anpealb naepbe ;
•

§ 11.^' Ppepep ])u nu maejeonjicanhu micelne unpeop]jpcipe

pe anpalb^ bpenjpjjamunmebeman. jiphehme unbeppej]?. pop-

)}am a3lcep monnep ypel bi]) 5y openpe. jip he anpealb haepjj. Ac
jepe^xe me nu. ic apcije ])e |)u Boeriup. hpi ]>\i ppa mani^xpealb

ypel hsepbepc "j ppa micle unej^neppe on |>am pice })a hpile ])e 5u
hic hsepbepc. o5^e pophpi ])u hic epc ])inum unpiUan^ pojilere.

Pu ne papc ])u -p hic naep poji nanum oppum ])m5um. bucon
pop])am '8e '6u nolbefc on eallum ^mjum beon jeppaepe ])aep

unpihcpipan cynmjej'^ pillan Deobjucep. pop])am pe pu hme on-

geace on eallum pmjum unpeojijme psep anpealbep. ppipe jceam-

leapne 'j unjeppajjme.'' bucon ajlcum jobum^ peape. poppam pe

ne ma-j;on nauhc eape pecjan f pa ypelan pien jobe.'^ peali hi

anpealb habban. Ne pujibe ])u peah na abpipen pjiom Deobjuce.

ne he ^e na ne popfape. jip Se licobe hip oypij j hip unpihcpipnep

j'pa pel ppa hip byjejum be()plin;vurri bybe, liip pu nu jepape

pumne ppipe pipne man. ])e haepbe ppipe joba** opejihyba. anb

paepe peah ppipe eapm ~\ ppipe unjepaeli^. hprepep t5u polbepc

cpepan f he paejie unpyjipe anpealbep ~\ peojipj-cipep. Da anb-

ppojiebe Boeciup "j cpoep. Nepe la nej-e. jip ic hine ppelcne

jemece.^ ne cpaepe ic neeppe
-J?

he pie unpeoppe anpealbep ~]

peop])pcipep. Ac asleep mc pincp
f)

he pie pyppe pfe on ]>ippe

pojiulbe ip. Da cpaep pe pipbom. ^Elc cpaepc haepp hip pun-

boji^xipe. ] pa jipe ~} ])one^^ peojippcipe pe he haepp. he pojijipp

ppipe hpape aelcum papa'' (Se hme lupaS. ppa ppa pipbom ip pe

hehjca cjia^pc. ~} )e^^ lia'pp on him peopeji oppe cpaepcap. ])apa

ip an pcXjifcipe. opep mecjunj.^" pjiibbe ip ellen. peoppe ]iihc-

y Boot. lib. iii. prosa 4.—Atqui minus eoruni patebit, &c.
' Cott. vop I'sem hic paej* ha Y]n\>c micel pbo mib Rompapum i> j^aep

nane oSpe an ne psecon. ' Hod. aji. ^ Cott. unpillum. * Bod. hnep.
-' Bofl. unj[;epfEjjne. ^ Cott. t;o()(Mim. "^ Cott. ^oobe. ^ Cott. Jjooba.

" Cott. metre. '" Bod. hapige l^one. " Cott. >8eme I'e. '^ (jott.

he. " Cott. scmecsung.
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cause he observed liim to sit in an ornamented chair of state.

It uns a jzreat custom amon«x the Eoiuaiis tliat no othors

should sit therein, except the most worthy. Then Catuhis

des[)iscd him, because he shouUl sit tlierein ; for he knew liiin

to be very unwise, and very intemperate. Then began Ca-

tuUis to spit upon him. Catulus was a consul in Home, a

very wise man. He woukl not have despised the other so

greatly, if he had not possessed any rule, or any power.

§ II. Canst thou now understand how great dishonour

power brings on the unworthy when he receives it ? for every^

man's evil is the more public when he has power. But tell

me now, I ask thee, Boethius, why thou h:ulst such manifold

evil, and such great uneasiness in authority, whilst thou
hadst it? or why thou, again, didst unwillingly relinquish

it ? Dost thou not know that it was for no other reasons

but that thou wouldest not in all things be conformable to

the will of the unrighteous king Theodoric ; because thou
didst find him in all respects unworthy of power, very shame-

less, and unrelenting, without any good conduct ? For we
cannot easily say that the wicked are good, though they have

power. Tet thou wouldest not liave been driven from Theo-
doric, nor would he have despised thee, if his folly and his

injustice had pleased thee, as well as it did his foolish favour-

ites. If thou now shouldest see some very wise man, who
had very excellent dispositions, and was, nevertheless, very

poor, and very unhappy, wouldest thou say that he were uu-

w^orthy of power and dignity ? Then answered Boethius,

and said : No, O no ! If I found him such, I would never

say that he were unworthy of power and dignity. But
methinks that he would be worthy of all that is in this

world. Then said Wisdom : Every virtue has its proper ex-

cellence : and the excellence and the dignity which it has, it

imparts immediately to every one who loves it. Thus wisdom
is the highest virtue, and it has in it four other virtues ; of

which one is prudence, another temperance, the third is for-^

titude, the fourth justice. Wisdom makes its lovers wise, and

H
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yiyney. 8e f^ij-hom ^ehe]) hij' lupenbaj- pife. "3 paepe.^ 3 ^emet-

psejxe. ^;) jejn'lbije.
;)

juhtpiye. j aelcep jobep^ feapap he "^epyll)?

^one t)e hme liifa^. f ne majon bon ])a pe ]?one anpealb habbaj)

])ij-pe populbe. ne majon hi naenne cpaepc popjipan ]}am ])e hi^

lupiaS op hiopa pelan. jip hi hme on heopa jecynbe nabba(5. Be
]nim ip ppi]^e ppeorol -p J)a pican on ^am populbpelan nabbap

naenne punbop cpsepc. Ac him bij) pe pela ucane cumen. ^ he

ne mpej utane nauhc ajnep habban. Eepenc nu hpaepep cenij

mon beo apy* impeopppa pe hme manije men poppiop.^ ;^ip

ponne aenij mon apy unpeojippa bip. ponne bip aelc bypi man
pe^ unpeop])pa. pe he mape pice haepp aelcum pipum men. Be
pam ip I'^eno;^ ppeorol. f pe anpealb -j pe pela ne maej hip

pealbenb^ jebon no py peopppon.^ Ac he hme jebep py impe-

opppan^ pe he him cocymp. jip he sep ne bohte. ppa bip eac pe

pela "3 pe anpealb |)y pyppa. jip pe ne beah pe hme ah. aejpep

hiopa bip 5y popciippa jip hi hi jemecap ; •

§ III.^ Ac ic pe maej eape ^epeccan be pumepe bipne.
f)
pu

mihc genoj ppeocole onjiron f pip anbpeapbe lip ip ppipe anlic

pceabe. ^ on pjiejie pceabe nan mon^^ ne maej bejitan pa popan

jepselpa. pu penpt pu nu. ;;^ip hpelc ppipe pice mon pypp abpipen

op hip eapbe. o])])e on hip hlapopbep aepenbe pa&jip. c\Tnp ^onne
on aelpeobij pole. p?ep paep hine nan man ne can. ne he njenne'^

mon. ne puppum f jecSeobe ne can. penpc '5u mseje hip^" pice

hine paep on lanbe pyppne jebon. Ac ic pac
-f

he ne mae;;;. Urip

ponne pe peopppcipe pam pelan ^ecvTibe paejie. "j hip ajen p?epe.

oppe epc pe pela pnep pelejan ajen paepe. ponne nemihce he hine

na^^ poplaecan. paepe pe man on ppelcum lanbe ppelce he paepe

pe he ahce. ponne paepe hip pela anb liip peopppcipe mib liim.

Ac poppam pe pe pela "j pe anjiealb hip a^ene ne beop. pop py
hi hme poplaecacS.^*^ "j poppy pe hi nan ^ecynbelic T^ob'"'' on him 1
pelpum nabbap. pop (Sy hi lopiap ppappapceabu. oppe pmec. peah

pe leapa pena anb pio pa'belpe papa byji-^ena monna ciohhie ^
pe anpealb pie'^ "^ hehpte job.^^ Ac hic bip eall ope]i. ponne pa

pican beop o]>efi cpeja. oppe on aelpeobe.^^ o^6e on hiopa

' Boet. lib. iii. prosn 4.—Atqup ut a.ijnoscas verani, &c.
' Hod. peopbt*- ^ Cott. ?;()()<Ser. ^ IJod. liine. * Cott. a^e. •' Rod.

poppeon. * Cott. byps n^o" by- ' ^^^d. anpealb. ^ Cott. peojvSpan.
® Hod. pyppan. '" Cott. popbeem on \>rcni nan mon. " Bod. ne senne.
'2 Cott. hir pela 1 hip. " Cott. no. '* Hod. pojilajran. i- Cott.

Soob. "6 Cott. -J pe pela pe. " Cott. 500b. '« Cott. ellenbe.
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priulont, and niodcrato, and patient, and just, and it fills liim

who loves it with every good quality. This they cannot do

who possess the power of this world. They cannot impart

any virtue to those who love them, through their wealth, if

they have it not in their nature. Hence it is very clear that

the rich in worldly wealth have no proper dignity : but the

wealth is come to tliem from without, and they cannot from

without have aught of their own. Consider, now, whetlier

any !nan is the less honourable because many men despise

him. But if any man be the less honourable, then is every

foolish man the less honourable, the more authority he has,

to every wise man. Hence it is sufficiently clear that power
and wealth cannot make its possessor the more honourable.

But it makes him the less honourable when it comes to him,

if he were not before virtuous. So is also wealth and power
the worse, if he be not virtuous who possesses it. Each of

them is the more worthless, when they meet with each other.

§ III. But I may easily instruct thee by an example, so

that thou mayest clearly enough perceive that this present

life is very like a shadow, and in that shadow no man can

attain the true felicities. How thinkest thou, then? If

any very great man were driven from his country, or goeth

on his lord's errand, and so cometh to a foreign people where
no man knows him, nor he any man, nor even knows the

language, thinkest thou that his greatness can make him
honourable in that land ? But I know that it cannot. But
if dignity were natural to w^ealth, and were its own, or again,

wealth were the rich man's own, then could not it forsake

him. Let the man who possessed them be in whatsoever

land he might, then would his wealth and his dignity be with

him. But because the wealth and the power are not his own,

therefore they forsake him ; and because they have no natural

good in themselves, therefore they go away like shadows or

smoke. Yet the false opinion, and the imagination of foolish

men, persuades them that power is the highest good. But
it is entirely otherwise. When the great are either among
foreigners, or in their own country among wise men ; then

h2
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ajenjie jecy])])e^ mib jefceabpifum monnum. ])onne bi]? a&jpeji

ge fam pij-an. je jmm aelpeobejan hif pela fop nauhc. p6t5an hi

onjita]) •]) hi nfEjion pop nanum cpaefte ;;ec()pene.^ buton pop

byfejep polcep hepinje. Ac j^aeji hi senile puhc ajnep o5Se ;ye-

cynbehcep ^obep an'^ heopa anpealbe haepbon. |)onne haepben hi

•^ mib him. I^eah he ]>sit pice pojileten, ne pojileton hi no j? je-

cynbehce 50b.'* Ac pmle him polbe ]} pyljean "j hi pimle peojij^e

jebon. paepon hi on ppelcum lanbe ppelce hi paepon ;•

§ IV".* Nil ]>\i mihc onjitan "p pe pela -] ye anpealb naenne

mon ne majan on ellenbe peopjnie jebon. ic pat J)eah pu pene

])aec hi on heopa a^^enpe cyj^pe ealne pej maejen. Ac j^eah ]>u

hip pene. ic pat
f)

hi ne majon. pit paep jeo"' jeonb ealle

Romana meajice f he]ieto5an. ] bomepap. ^ ];a mapmhypbap.
•Se f peoh heolbon. ])e mon ^am pejibmonnum on jeape pellan

pceolbe. anb ^a pipefcan^ piranhaepbon niseitne peop])pcipe. Nu
jjoniie opep tpeja. oSfie ])apanannif. o|)])e hi nanne peo]i]>]cipe

nabba]). ^tip hipa aenij ip 8pa hit bi]) be aelcum papa j'lnja })e

ajen ,xob^ "j jecynbehc nabba]^ on him jelpiim. o]>]ie hpile hit

bij> to taelenne. o])]ie hpilehit bi]) to hepijanne. Ac hpaet ]nnc]>

]>e J>onne on ])am pelan "3 on ]>aem anpealbe pynpumef o5Se

nytpy)i])ep. nu hi nanepSin^ep;^en()5 nabba]). ne hi nauht ai;nep

jobej"" nabbaj». ne nauht ])U]ihpunienbe)" heojia pealbenbum
j'ellan na magon ;

•

CAPUT XXVIII.^

DiY )-e pipbom ])a ])ip p])ell apaeb hacpbc. ])a on-an he ept

jibbijan'' ~} Jmj' cpa'j). Deah nu pe iin]iihupi)a cyninj Nejion

hme jejcvjipte mib eallum ]>ani plitejejtum paebum. "] mib
aelre|- cynnef jimmuni Te;vlen;vbe. hu ne pa'p he peah aelcum

pitum laj) ^ unpeojij). ~\ aclcej- unj'eapep "j pp.enlujtep pull. Ppaet

he ])eah peojipobe hif !~>e()jihn;i;a]- mib miclum pelum. Ac hpa^t

pnej- hmi ])y bet. Ppcic .xt'rct'abpip mon nulite cpej^an ])aet he

a))y peopppa paejie peflh he hme peo)i)>obe ;•

" hod. lib. iil. prosa 4.—Sod line nj)U(l pxterns nationes, S:c.

'• lUx't. lib. iii. metrum 4.

—

(>iianivis se Tvrin siiperbus ostro, &c.
' Cott. cy(She. ^ Cott. x;e(()]niuie. ^ Cott. xioobep on. * Coit.

J5oob. * Cott. 510. ^ I5od. pepran. ' Cott. 500b. * Cott. Soobep.
" Cott. siebbian.
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citlior to tlio wiso, or to the foreigners, is his wealtli for

naught, wlien they learn that tliey were ehosen for no virtue,

but tlirougli the favour of foolish people/ But if they in

their power had anytliing of proper or natural good, then
would they have lliat with tlieui, even if tliey sliould lose the

power. They would not lose the natural good, but that would
always follow tlieni, and always make thein honourable, let

tluMU be in wliatsoever land they miglit.

§ IV. Now thou mayest understand that wealth and power
cannot make any man honourable in a foreign country. I
wot, however, thou mayest think that tliey always can in

their own country. But though thou mayest think it, I
know that they cannot. It was formerly, through all the

territories of the Komans, that consuls, and judges, and the
treasurers, who kept the money, which they were every year
to give to the soldiers, and the wisest senators, had the
greatest honour. But now, either no6e of these exists, or

they have no honour, if any one of them exists. So it is with
respect to every one of those things which have not in them-
selves proper and natural good. One while it is to be cen-
sured, another while it is to be praised. But what of de-

lightful or of useful appears to thee, then, in wealth and in

power, when they have enough of nothing, nor have anything
of proper good, nor can give anything durable to their pos-
sessors ?

CHAPTEE XXVIII.

WnEN "Wisdom had made this speech, then began he again
to sing, and thus said : Though the wicked king jSTero decked
himself with all the most splendid clothes, and adorned him-
self with gems of every kind, was he not, nevertheless, to all

wise men, loathsome and unworthy, and full of all vice and
debauchery ? Yet he enriched his favourites with great
riches : but what was to them the better? What wise man
could say that he was the more honourable, when he had en-
riched him ?
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CAPUT XXIX.«

§ I. D!S! j-e pij-bom ]>b, ]7if leo]? apinjen haepbe. Da onjan he ejrc

]-pellij^an^ -j J>uf cpse]?. ppse]?ep ]?u nu pene }) ))8ep cymnjep je-

jrepjjaeben. j pe pela. "j pe anpealb. ]?e he jip]? hip beojihnjum.
maeje aenijne mon jebor» peh^ne oS5e pealbenbne. Da anb-
ppojiebe ic "j cpaep. pophpi ne majon hi ; • Ppaet ip on ^ippe

anbpeapban hpe pynpumpe 3 betepe '8onne ])d&y cynm^ep polja]^.

•] hip neapepc. ^ pi8San pela •] anpealb ; • Da anbppopebe pe

pipbom anb cpaeS. Seje me nu. hpaepep ]m seppe jehypbepc -p

he anjum j^apa. ]>e aep up paepe. eallunja jmphpunobe. o'S6e

penpc ^u hpaej>ep hme aenij jjapa ealne peg habban maeje )7e

hine nu haep^. pu ne papc '(Su f te ealle bee pine pulle- papa
bipna ))ajia monna pe aep up paepan, anb aelc mon pat |)apa Se
nu leopop "p manejum cynmge onhpeapp pe anpeeilb j )-e pela.

oS ]?aec^ he ept pea]ip paibla. €ala ea ip f J)onne poppeopppullic

pela ])e naupep ne mae^; ne hine pelpne jehealban. ne hip hlapopb.

Co '8on ]) he ne ]7uppe* mapan pulcumep. o8Se hi beop bejen
pophealben. pu ne ip f peah peo eoppe hehpce jepael]) j^apa

cj^ninja anpealb. "3 |)eah ^ip J)am cynmje senijep pillan pana bi]).

J>onne lyclap ^ hip anpealb. •-( ec]) hip ejinipa. pop ])y bip pimle

•Sa eoppe jepaelpa on pumum pinjum ui\serael)>a.'' Ppaec pa

cyliin;^a]\ ])eahhi mane;^pa'' c^eoba'^ pealban.^ ne pealbap hi peah

Cc'.llpa papa pe hi pealban polbon. Ac beop pojipam ppipe" eajime

on heojia ClOobe. pojipy hi nabbap pume papa pe hi habban
polbon. pojipam ic pac j) pe cyninj j^e jirpepe bip. }) he haepp

mapan^" epmpe ponne anpealb. pojipam cp.xp ^^^eo pum cyninj

])e unjiihclice pen;^ Co pice. €ala hpajc j) bi^ jepaeli^i; mon tJe

him ealnepe;^ ne hanjaS nacob jpeojib opeji ])am lieapbe be
pmalan pjiiebe. ppa ppa me^^ pimle jic^- bybe. pu pincp pe nu
hu pe je pela ~] pe anpealb licije. nu hy naeppe ne bip bucan
eje. "3 ea]ipo]nim. j popi^nm. Ppaec pu papc paec aelc cyninj

polbe beon^' bucan (5ipum. ^ habban (Seah anpealb Jip he mihce.

<= Boet. lib. iii. prosa 0.—An vero regna Rogumque, &c.
' Cntt. rpellian. ' Cott. vulla. '• liod. ocSpe f. * Cott. bypj-e.

* Cott. uiirsellja. *» Cott. inneiiit; jqep. ^ Cott. hoba. " Cott. pealben.
» r.od. i*pa. 10 Cott. majiou. " Uocl. use. " Cott. 51c j-yrnle.

" Cott. bion.
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CHAPTEE XXIX.

§ I. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he again

to speak, and thus said : Dost thou think that the king's

ianuliarity, and the wealth and tlie power which he gives

to his favourites, can make any man wealtliy or powerful?
Then answered I, and said : Why cannot they ? What in

this present life is pleasanter and better than the king's ser-

vice and his presence, and moreover wealth and power?
Then answered Wisdom, and said : Tell me, now, whether
thou hast ever heard, that it always remained to any one who
was before us ? or thinkest thou that any one who now has

it, can always 4iave it? Dost thou not know that all books
are full of examples of the men who were before us, and every

one knows concerning those who are now living, that from
many a king power and w^ealth go away, until he afterwards

becomes poor? Alas! is that, then, very excellent wealth,

which can preserve neither itself nor its lord, so that he may
not have need of more help, lest they should both be lost ?

But is not this your highest felicity—the power of kings ?

And yet if to the king there be a want of anything desired,

then that lessens his power, and augments his misery. There-
fore these your felicities are always in some respects infeli-

cities ! Moreover kings, though they govern many nations,

yet they do not govern all those which they would govern

;

but are very wretched in their mind, because they have not
some of those things which they would have : for I know that
the king who is rapacious has more wretchedness than power.
Therefore a certain king, who unjustly came to empire, for-

merly said : 0, how happy is the man to whom a naked sword
hangs not always over the head by a small thread, as to me it

ever yet has done ! How does it now appear to thee ? How
do wealth and power please thee, when they are never with-
out fear, and difficulties, and anxieties ? Thou knowest that

every king would be without these, and yet have power if he
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Ac ic pat
"f he ne maej. Dy ic punbjiige. pophpi hi jilpan

prelcej" anpealbej*. PpeJ)ep'5e nu^mce •p ye man micelne anpealb

hcebbe "] pe yy\]>G ^efaehj. ])e pmle pilnaS '6aep 5e he bejican ne
mae^;. o^^e yenyz 5u f ye yeo^ rP'l'^ 5^r*1^6- 1'^ r^^'^^ mib
micelum^ pepebe f3ep|>. o$6e epc pe ]7e ae^pep onbpaet. je (5one

Se hine onbpsec. je 'Sone ])e hme na^ ne onbpaec. PpaeJ^ep ])e

nil pince f ye mon micelne anpealb haebbe. 'Se him pelpum

|)incj) f he naenne naebbe. ppa ppa nu manejum men ])inc]) f he
naenne naebbe bucon he haebbe manijne man ])e him hepe.^

Ppaec pille pe nu mape^ pppecan be j^am cyninje j be hip pol-

^epum. biiton^ f aelc jepceabpip man mae^ pican f hi beo]) pull

eapme "j pull unmihcije. pu majan J)a cyninjap o])pacan o^Se
pojihelan hiopa' unmihce. ])onne hi ne majan*^ naenne peoji])-

pcipe popjjbpinjan bucon heopa ]>egna pulcume ;
•

§ 11.^ Ppaet piUe pe nu ellep pecjan be ^am^ Sejnum. bucon

^ f J>aep ope jebypej) f hi peop])a]) bepeapobe «Icpe ajie, je

pujipum I'aep peopep. ppam heo]ia^^ leapan^^ cyninje. Ppaec pe

picon f ye unpihcpipa cyninj Nepon polbe hacan hip ajenne

mae^ipcpe. ~j hip popceppaebeji acpellan. ])aep nama paep Seneca,

pe paep uSpica. Da he ^a onpunbe f he beab beon pceolbe. tSa

beab he ealle^^ hip aehca y>\]> hip peope ]>a nolbe pe cynmj ])aep

onpon. ne him hip peopep ^eunnan. ^a he ])a f onjeac. })a je-

ceap he him ]}one bea]) ^ him'*^ mon oplece blobep on fam^"*

eajime. 3 })a bybe mon ppa. Ppaec pe eac jehejibon -p Papinianup

paep Anconinupe Sam Kapejie ealpa hip beoplinja^ bepoji;vopc.

] eallep hip polcep maepcne anpealb"' haepbe. Ac he hine hec je-

binban anb piSfian opplean. ppaec ealle men picon
J^

ye Seneca

paep Nepone. "j Papinianup AnCcmie J'a peo]i))epcan. ~] ]ni leo-

pepcan. "j maepcne anpealb^" haepbon. je on hiojia hipebe. ^e

bucon.
"J

fSeah bucon aclcejic pcylbe pujibon pojibone. Ppaec hi

pilnobon bejen eallon maejene''* *j? )>a hlapopbap naman ppa

hpaec ppa hi haepbon '^ lecon hi libban. ac hi ne mihcon^-* p
be;^ican. popj^am ])apa cynin;va paelhjicopnep paep Co ]mm heapb

j; heopa^" eajjinecco ne mihcon naulic pojipcanban. ne hupu

^ Boet. lib. iii, prosa 5,—Nam quid ego de Kegum faniiliaribus, &c.
' Cott. pie. 2 (jott, mule. » Cott. no. * Bod. hipe. » Cott.

ma nu, « Cott. butan. ' Cott. hcopa. » Cott. ma?;<)Ji- " Cott.

hsein. >" Cott. fpoiii hiopa. " Bod. leofan. " Cott. ealla. " Cott.

hme. •* Cott. J>aMn. '* Cott. hyplin?;a. '^ Cott. msepcu anpalb.
" Cott. anpalb. ^ eallon meescne, desunt in MS. Cott. '® Cott.

mihren. '<> Cott. hiopa.
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mifiiht. But I know that ho cannot : therefore I wonder why
tliev glory in sucli power. Does it yeem to tliee that the man
ha» great power, and is truly happy, who always desires that

which he cannot obtain ? Or thinkest thou that he is really

happy who always goes with a great company ? Or again,

ho who dreads botli him that is in dread of him, and him that

is not in dread of him ? Does it seem to tliee that the man
has great power who seems to liimself to have none, even as

to many a man it seems that lie has none, unless he have

many a man to serve In'm? AVhat shall we now say more
concerning the king, and concerning liis followers, except

that every rational man may know thift they are full miser-

able and weak ? How can kings deny or conceal their weak-
ness, when they are not able to attain any honour without
their thanes' assistance ?

§ II. What else shall we say concerning thanes, but this,

that it often happens that they are bereaved of all honour,

and even of life, by their perfidious king ? Thus we know
that the wicked king Nero would hate his own master, and
kill his foster-father, whose name was Seneca. He was a
philosopher. When, therefore, he found that he must die, he
offered all his possessions for his life, but the king would not
accept of it, or grant him his life. When he learned this, he
chose for liimself the death, that they should let for him blood
from the arm ; and they did so. AVe have also heard that

Papinianus was to Antoninus the Csesar, of all his favourites

the most beloved, and of all his people had the greatest

power. But he gave order to bind, and afterwards to slay

him. Tet all men know that Seneca was to Nero, and Pa-
piuianns to Antoninus, the most worthy and the most dear

;

and they had the greatest power, both in their court and
elsewhere, and nevertheless, without any guilt, they were
destroyed ! Tet they both desired, most earnestly, that the
lords would take w hatsoever they had, and let them live, but
they could not obtain it : for the cruelty of those kings was
so severe, that their submission could naught avail, nor in-

deed would their high-mindeduess, howsoever they might do,
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heopa opepmetca. bybon fpa hpaefep ]*pa hy^ bybon. ne bohce
him 'Sa napl^ep ^eah hi }"ceolbon ))aec peoph alaetan. pop])an^ pe

]>e hip aep tibe ne ciola]7.^onnebiJ?hip on rib uncilab.^ pu licaj?

t5e nu pe anpealb'* j pe pela. nu Su jehypeb haeppt fsec hme
man'' nap|?eyi*^ bucon' eje habban ne maej. ne poplsecan ne moc
])eah he pille. o|?J)e hpaec poppcob peo meniju ])apa ppeonba ])am

beophnTum* Jjapa cynm^a. oSSe hpaec poppcent heo aenjum
men. pojipam^ Sa ppienb cuma)? mib ^am^^ pelan. -j ept mib ])am

pelan jepica^. bucon ppi]?epeapa. Ac pa ppynb'^ pe hme sep pop

pam^^ pelan lupia]>. pa j^epicap ept mib pam pelan. ^ peojipap

Sonne co peonbum. bacon pa peapan pe hine aep pop lupum^^ "j

poji cpeopum lupebon pa hme polbon i^eah lupien peah he eapm
paejie. pa him puniap. ppelc ip pyppa pol otS6e aenjum men mape
bapiu ponne he haebbe on hip gepeppaebenne anb on hip nepepce

peonb on ppeonbep anlicneppe ;
•

§ III.*^ Da pe {7ipbom pip ppell apehc^"* haepbe. pa onjan he

epc pinjan j pup cpaep. De pe pille puUice anpealb ajan. he pceal

cilian aepepc "p he haebbe anpealb hip ajenep mobep. ^ ne pie co

unjejupenhce unbeppeob hip unpeapum. "]) abo op hip GOobe un-

jepipenlice ymbhojan. poplaece pa peopunja hip eopmpa. Deali

he nu picpije opep eallne mibban jeajib. ppom eapcepeapbum

06 pepcepeapbne. ppom Inbeum. ^ ip pe pupeapc enbe pippep

mibhaneajibep. op paec ilanb pe pe hacaS Thyle. paec ip on pam
nojippepc enSe (5ippep mibbanea)ibep. paep ne bip nappeji ne on

pumepa nihc. ne on pincpa baej. peah he nu paep eallep pealbe.

naepp he no ])e mapan anpealb. jip he hip in^xepancep anpealb

naepp. anb ;;ip he hine ne pajienap pi]) pa unpeapap pe pe ae]i

ymbppjiaecon ;
•

CAPUT XXXS

§ I. D3! pe pipbom pa pap piece afun;^en haepbe. pa onjan he

epc pecjan ppell ~) cpaep. Ip
f)

un;^epipenlic pulboji (Sijpe populbe

-} ppipe leap, be pam^^ paep i^eo^^' pinjenbe pum pceop. t)a he

" Boet. lib. iii. metrum 5.—Qui se volet esse potentera, &c.
•" lioet. lib. iii. prosa 6.—Gloria vero quam fallax s.nepe, &c.

' Cott. hi. 2 Cott. vopbwni ' I^<>'1- unlob. * Cott. anpalb. * Cott.

mon. 6 Cott. naj'bep ne. ' Cott. burai). « Cott. bioplinj^um. " Cott.

Vojil'on. >•> Cott. ha-m. " Cott. vpit*"b. '^ Cott. baera. " Bod.

luuiii. '* Cott. apealic. " Cott. l>a;in. '^ Cott. 510.
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have availed them either, but they were obliged to lose life.

For ho wlio does not take timely care for himself, will at

lengl h be destitute. How doth power and wealth now please

thee, now thou hast heard that a man neither can have it

without fear, nor can part with it though he wish ? What
did the crowd of friends avail tlie favourites of those kings,

or what avails it to any man ? For friends come with wealth,

and again with wealth go away, except very few. But the

friends who before, for wealth's sake, love any one, go away
afterwards with the wealth, and then turn to enemies. But
the few, who before loved him for affection and for fidelity,

these would, nevertheless, love him though he were poor.

These remain to him. What is a worse plague, or greater

hurt to any man, than that he have, in his society and in his

presence, an enemy in the likeness of a friend ?

§ III. When Wisdom had made this speech, then began he

again to sing, and thus said : Whosoever desires fully to pos-

sess power, ought to labour first that he may have power over

his own mind, and be not indecently subject to his vices ; also

let him put away from his mind unbecoming anxieties, and
desist from complaints of his misfortunes. Though he reign

over all the middle-earth, from eastward to westward, from
India, which is the south-east end of this middle-earth, to the

island which we call Thule, which is at the north-west end of

this middle-earth, where there is neither night in summer nor

day in winter ; though he rule even all this, he has not tha

more power, if he has not power over his mind, and if he does

not guard himself against the vices which we have before

spoken about.

CHAPTER XXX.

§ I. When Wisdom had sung this song, then began he
again to make a speech, and said : Worthless and very false

is the glory of this world ! Concerning this a certain poet
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fopjjeah "piy anpeapbe lip. he cpae]).^ 6ala pulbop- )>if)'e pojiulbe.

ea. pophpi^ 6e haran^ ^yr^?^ ^^^ ^^^ leajjie jxemne pulboji. nu
]>n nane eapc.^ pojipam^' J)e ma manna licCfp micelne Jilp." ~}

micelne*^ pulbop. "j mjcelne peojijjpcipe. jrop byjijef polcep penan.

ponne lie haebbe pop hip jepyphcum. Ac jepeje^ me nu hpaec

unjepipenlicpe pie Jjonne f. o56e pophpi^^ hi ne^^ majan heopa^^

ma pceamijan ^onne pajnian.^^ Sonne hi jeheopaj) f him man
on lih|). Deah mon nuhpone jobpa^* mib jiihce hepije. ne pceal

he na Se jiapop^-^ co unjemetlicepaejnian "pd&y polcep popba. Ac
])2&y he pceal pa^nian.^^ f hi him poS on pecjjaj). Deah he nu
jjcep paejnije f hi hip naman bjiseban. ne bi]) he no ]>e jiapoji^"

ppa bpab ppa^*^ he ceohja]?.^^ popj^aem hi hine ne majon to-

bpasban jeonb ealle eop])an. peah hi on pumum lanbe msejen.

pojipam J>eah he peo^° anum jehepeb. 'Sonne bij> he o]?jium

unhepieb, ])eah he on Sam lanbe peo maepe. Sonne bi]) he on
o])jium unmaepe."^ pop])aem ip Saep polcep lilipa aelcum men pop

nauht to habbenne. poppaem hic^^ co aelcum nien'^ ne cymp
be hip ^epypihtum. ne hupu nanum ealne pej ne punia]).-^

Ije])enc nu eepepc be Sam jebyjibum. j^ip hpa )>aep jilpp.-^ hu
ibel ^ hu unnyc pe ^ilp-^ bi]>. poppam Se aelc mon pac f ealle

men op anum paebep comon ~\ op anpe mebep. OSSe epc be

Sajp polcep hhpan 3 be heojia hejiinje.-' ic nac-^ hpaec pe Sajp

Fae;snia]?,^^ Seah Sa nu popemae]ie peon.^^ Se polcipce men
hejujaS. Seah beo]>^^ ]m popemaepjian"^^ "j pihclicpan Co he-

jujenne. ])a Se beo])^^ mib cpaepcum jepyppobe/"^ poppam" ' Se

nan mon ne bij> mibpihce pop opjiep^obe. ne poji hip cpaepcum

no Sy mneppa ne no Sy ;^eliepeb]ia^*^ ;^ip he hine pelp naep)) ;
•

Ppaepep Su nu beo apy pae;vt?jiiia poji opjiep mannep paejepe. bip

men pul lycle py bee peah he jobne paebep haebbe. jip he pelp

Co nauhce ne mae;s. p()p])aTn ic laepe f Su paejemje opeppa

nuinna jobep''" j heojia aepelo co pon ppipe p Su ne cilije Se

ptelsiii

biocN.

" Cott. Joobef.

fKlsinaS. 3" Cott. pen. '' Cott. biolS. '^ Bod. popemaepan. ^3 (Jott.

biocN. '' Cott. jepupl^obe. ^^ Cott. pojijjsein. ^ Cott. hejiebjia.
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formerly sung. AVhen lie contemned this present life, lie

said : O glory of tins world ! Alas ! why do foolish men call

thee with false voice, glory, when thou art none ! For man
more freciuently has great: renown, and great glory, and great

lionour, through the opinion of foolish people, than he has

through his deservings. But tell me now, what is more un-

suitable than this: or why men umy not rather be ashamed
of themselves than rejoice, when they hear that any one belies

them ? Though men even rightly praise any one of the good,

he ought not the sooner to rejoice immoderately at the people's

words. But at this he ought to rejoice, that they speak truth

of him. Though he rejoice at this, that they spread his name,
it is not the sooner so extensively spread as he persuades him-
self; for tliey cannot spread it over all the earth, though they

may in some land ; for thouizh it be praised in one, yet in

another it is not praised. Though he in this land be cele-

brated, yet is he in another not celebrated. Therefore is tlie

people's esteem to be held by every man for nothing ; since

it comes not to every man according to his deserts, nor in-

deed remains always to any one. Consider first concerning
birth : if any one boast of it, how vain and how useless is the

boast ; for every one knows that all men come from one
father and from one mother. Or again, concerning the

people's esteem, and concerning their applause. I know not

why we rejoice at it. Though they be illustrious whom tlie

vulgar applaud, yet are they more illustrious and more rightly

to be applauded who are dignified by virtues. For no man
is really the greater or the more praiseworthy for the excel-

lence of another, or for his virtues, if he himself has it not.

Art thou ever the fairer for another man's fairness ? A man -^

is full little the better though he have a good father, if he
himself is incapable of anything. Therefore I advise that

tliou rejoice in other men's good and their nobility, so far

only, that thou ascribe it not to thyself as thine own. Be-
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j-elfum ajnep ]:op|)am^ '5e aelcef monnej" job^ "j hij' sepelo bio])

ma on 8am GOobe. ^onne on }>am^ plsefce. Daec an ic par 'peoh

jobef^ on jmm aejjelo. f manijne mon ]-ceama]7 "^ he peojipe^

pypj^a "Sonne hij* elbpan paejion, -^ }:op]7aem hijaj) ealle*" maejne
•^ he polbe ])apa becftenafumef^eapef "j hip cpa&ptap jepon ;-'^

§ 11.^ Da pe p'lpbom 'Sa '6ip ppeU apehc^ haepbe. "Sa on3;an he
pinjan ymbe f ilce ~\ C]>x]>. Ppsec ealle men hgepbon jehcne

ppiiman. popj^am hi ealle coman op anum paebep 3 op anpe

mebep. ealle hi beo)? jit jelice acennebe. nip f nan punbop.

pop])am be an Dob ip paebep eallpa jepceapca. pop])am he hi

ealle gepceop "3 ealpa pelc. 8e yelp ])8ejje punnan leohc. 3 8am
monan. "j ealle tun^la jepeu. pe jepceop men on eopj^an. je-

gabepobe 8a )*aula ^ 8one lichoman mib hip J)am anpealbe. "j

ealle menn jepceop emn 8e]>ele on ^aepe ppuman jecynbe. Ppi

opepmobige je 8onne opep o])pe men pop eopjmm ^ebyjibum

bucon anpeojice. nu ^'^^e nanne ne ma^^on mecan im8e|)elne, ac

ealle pmc emn F^c^ele. t;ip je pilla8 |)one pjiuman pceapc je-

)?encan. j Sone pcippenb. "] pi]>])an eopep^ selcep acennebneppe.

Ac ])a pyht jej^elo bi5 on ]7am GDobe. naej* on |)am plaepce. ppa

ppa pe sep peebon. Ac selc mon (5e allun^a unbepj^eobeb bi8

unjjeapiim. poplaec hip jceppenb. 3 hip ppuman pceapc. "j hip

8e]?elo. -} 8onan pyp]) anaepelab o]> "p he pyp]> unaej^ele ;
•

CAPUT XXXI. '^

§ I. UK pe pipbom 8a Sipleo])^^ aj-unjenhaepbe. |)a onjan he

epc pec;«;an ppell. "j |)up cpaej). Ppjec ^t;obcp^^ majan pe pec,Tan on
]>d plaepclican un|)eapap. popjiam ppa hpa ppa hi poplnetan pile, he

pceal 5e])olian mircle nen])aiieppe "j mani;^e ;^eappo|)vi. po]i|)am

peo ope]ipS'll pimle pec iin|>eap;ip, ~j 8a nn|)eapnp habbajj opep-

jieappe hpeoppiin^^a. "] peo lipeoppiin;^ nc beoj) na bucan popje ~\

bucon neajioneppe. (:ala cap Im nianeja abla. "j hu micel pap. "j

hu micele^^ paeccan. "j hu micle unpocneppe pe hsep}>. 8e ])one

ponpiUan haepj' on 8ippe pojnilbe. "] hu micele ma penjc 8u f hi

^ Boot. lib. iii. mctrum 6.—Oninc Iioininuni .2:enii.s, &c.
'• lioet. lib. iii. prosa 7.—Qui<l autem «le corporis voluptatibus, &c.

' Cott. )o|ibKm. 2 Cott. xjoob. ' Cott. beem. * Cott. Soobep-
* Cott. pioiij>e. " 13od. eallon. ' Bod. X^Kon. * Cott. apeahc.
» Rod. et Cott. eoppep. '" Cott. ho(5. " Cott. Soober. ^* Cott.

micla.
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cause every man's good, and his nobility, is more in the mind
than in the flesh. This only, indeed, I know of good in

nobility ; that it shames many a man, if he be worse than
his ancestors were ; and therefore he strives with all his

power to reach the manners of some one of the best, and his

virtues.

§ II. When AVisdom had finished this speech, then began
he again to sing about the same, and said : Truly all men had
a like beginning, for they all came from one father and from
one mother: they are all, moreover, born alike. That is no
wonder, because one God is father of all creatures ; for he
made them all, and governs them all. He gives light to the

sun, and to the moon, and places all the stars. He has
created men on the earth, joined together the soul and the

body by his power, and made all men equally noble in their

original nature. AVhy do ye then lift up yourselves above
other men, on account of your birth, without cause, since ye
can find none unnoble, but all are equally noble, if ye are

willing to reme'mber the creation, and the Creator, and more-
over the birth of every one of you ? But true nobility is in

the mind, not in the flesh, as we have before said. But every
man, who is altogether subject to Alices, forsakes his Maker,
and his first origin, and his nobility, and thence becomes de-

graded till he is unnoble.

CHAPTEE XXXI.

§ I. "When "Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he again
to make a speech, and thus said : What good can we say of
the fleshly vices ? For whosoever will yield to them shall

sufter great anguish and many troubles. For intemperance
always nourishes vices, and vices have great need of repent-
ance, and repentance is not without sorrow and without
anguish. Alas ! how many diseases, and how great pain, and
Low great watching, and how great sadness, has he who pos-
Besses wicked lust in this world ! And how much more
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j'cylon habban aefceji ]>i)je populhe eblean heopa jeeaiinun^a.^

j'pa y]m pip acen]) beapn "j ]))iopa]>^ micel eappopu. jepcej» ])am

^e heo sep micelne lupc ];iiph reah. pop ]?y ic nac^ hpaec ]>a.

populb lupcap mype;vep'*' bjienja]) heopa^ Inpijenbum. Cip nu
hpa'' cpi]' f pe peo^ gepaelij. pe cSe hip populb lujcum^ ealliim

puljse]). hpi nyle^ he cpepan eac f Sa nycenu peon jepa&hje.^^

fO]i])am^^ 'Se heopa^^ pilla co nanum o]?piim ]?mjum nip a^enob.

bucon Co ^ipepiieppe "j co ppasnneppe. 8pi]?e jepunpum^^ hic bi)}

^ mon pip haebbe^^ ^ beapn. Ac ]>eah. manije beapn beo|> je-

pcpyneb^^ Co heopa^^ elbpena poppypbe. po])])am ])e mani^ pip

ppelc^^ pop hipe beapne £ep heo hic poppbpmjan^^ mseje. 3 pe

leopnobon eac "p hpihim jeb^'pebe ppi]?e unjepunehc "j unje-

cynbehc ypel. f 5a beapn jecjieopebon becpuh him "j piepebon

ymbe 'Sone peebep. je puppon.^'-' *^ pypj'e paep. pe jeheopbon^^

jeo jeapa on ealbum ppellum. f pum punu opploje hip paebep.

ic nac humeca. bucon pe picon f hic unmennipchc"^ baeb prep.

Ppsec £elc mon maej pican hu hepij popj men beop peo jemen
hip beapna. ne t5eapp ic ^e 'Seah'J) pec^^an. popj^am 'Su hic haeppc

apanbab be-- ])e pelpum. Be ]>aepe haepejan"^ jemenne beajma.

cpaej? mm mae;t;i)Cep Gujiipibep. -p hpilum jebyjiebe '5am heajib-

paelejum.-^ f him paepe beCepe ])aec he beapn naepbe ^onne he
haefbe ;

•

§ II.' Da pe p^ipbom (5a ])ip ppeU apehc haepbe. 5a onjan he
epc ^viL)bian.2-^ -^ Jmp pin^enbe cpae]?. Ppaec pe ypela pilla un-

juhchaemebep jebjiep^ pulneah aelcep Lbbenbep monnep GOob.

8pa ppa peo beo pceal h)pian. ])onne heo hpaec yjijiinja pcmj)?.

ppa pceal aelce papl poppeojuSan aepcep 5am unjuhchaemebe.

bucon pe mon hpeoppe co ^obe ;
•

' r>oet. lib. iii. mctrum 7.—Habet omnis hoc vohiptas, &.c.

' Cott. eajinun,x;a. ' Cott. beapneacen yiy hpopa'S. ^ p»o(j j^^r.

* Cott. myp?;c*r. ^ Cott. hiopn. <"* hpa, dcest in MS. Cott. 7 Cott.

pie. * P.nd. lupraj-. ^ Cott. nele. •" Cott. iietenu pien ^eprelex^u.

" Cott. jophrem. '' Cott. hiopa. " Cott. pynpiim. '* Cott. habbe.
'' Cott. j;ercpuneb. '" Cott. hiopa. '' Cott. jopppilc. '"^ Cott.

bpenjcjan. '» Cott. )uphum. ^o Cott. hepbon. ^' Cott. unmen-
nifduu. " I?o(l. apuh^cn bi. " Cott. hipegan. 24 QqH, heapb-
pseljan. ^ Bod. gebbian.
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thiukcst thou they ahull have after this world, as /J/c re-

trihiition ot* their deserts ? even as a woman brings forth a

cliild, and auilera much trouble, after she formerly has ful-

filled great hist. Tiierefore I know not what joy the worldly

lusts bring to their lovers. If any one say that he is happy
who fulfds all his worldly lusts, wherefore will he not also say

that tiie cattle are happy, {\)V their desire is extended to no
other things, but to gluttony and to lust. A'^ery pleasant is

it that a man have wife and children. But nevertheless

many children are begotten for their parents' destruction.

For many a woman dies by reason of her child, before she

can bring it forth. And we have also learned that formerly

a most uliusual and unnatural crime happened, that the

children conspired together, and lay in wait for the father.

And moreover, what was worse, we have heard, long ago in

ancient histories, that a certain son slew his father. I know
not in what manner, but we know that it was an inhuman
deed. Besides, every one may know, how heavy trouble to

a man is the care of his children. I need not, however, say

that to thee, for thou hast experienced it of thyself. Con-
cerning the heavy care of children, said my master Euripides,

that it sometimes happened to the unhappy, that it would be
better for him that he had not children, than that he had.

§ II. When Wisdom had ended this speech, then began he
again to sing, and thus singing, said : Alas! the evil desire of

unlawful lust disquiets the mind of almost every living man.
As the bee shall perish when she stings anything angrily, so

shall every soul perish after unlawful lust, unless the man
turn to good.
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CAPUT XXXII.'^

§ I. DK fe f7i]'bom 'Sa ])i]' }eo]> aj-unjen hsefhe. ]m on^an he

efC fpellijan^ 3 ^uy cyse]>. Fop|)am nif nan tpeo f ]>%y anb-

peajiba pela amep]? "3 Isec^ ^a men ^e heap atihte Co ]?am

)'o])um ^^efaelfum. ~] he nsenne ne mse;^ ^ebjimjan^ j^aep he him
jehec. f ly aet ^am hehj-can jobe.* Ac ic ^e maej mib peaum
popbum jepecjan hu mane^Tpa ypela t5a pelan pmc jep^lbe.

Ppaet ]>n 'Sonne maene mib j^aepe jicpunje paep peop. nu ])u hic

na hu ellep be^ican ne mihc. biicon j)u hic pojiptele. otSSe je-

peapije. o^Se abej^ecije. 3 ])8ep ])se]i hic ^e pex]>^ jionne pana]?

hic o]7pum. Du polbepc nu beon^ pojiemaepe on peopj^pcipe. ac

jip J?u f habban pile. |>onne pcealt ])u oleccan ppi]>e eapmhce
anb ppi]?e eabmobhce pam^ ]>e pe to |)am jepulcumian mae^Te.

dp J>u '(5e pile bon manejpa betepan •] peojipjian. ^onne pcealc

J)u ^e laetan anep pyppan. pu ne ip f Sonne pum bael epm])a.^

paec mon ppa paepehce^ pcyle culpian Co ^am^^ pe him gipan

pcyle. Anpealbep ])\i pilnapc. ac t5u hme naeppe oppopjne ne be-

ptyt. pop aelpeobei^um. ~\ ^ec'^ ma pop ^mum ajenum monnum
^ majum.^^ dlpep pu ^ipnepc. ac ]m hme ne mihc habban
oppopjne. poppam '8u pcealc habban pimle hpaec hpej^"'^ P'Kl*'
peapbep ";) unjecepep.^* Du polbepc nu bpucan unjemeclicpe

ppaenneppe. ac ^e pillap Sonne poppeon liobep^"' peopap, pojipum

)>e ]?m pepijcje^*' pla^pc hapa]? ])m anpealb. nalaep pu hip. pu maej
mon eapmlicop ;i;ebaepon. ponne mon hme unbeppeobe'' hip

pepe.'^an plaepce. "3 nelle Inp ^"vepceabpipan paule. Ppaepep ^^e nu
peon^^ mapan oneoppumlichoman 'Sonne elpenb. oSSe pcjienj-

paii'-' Sonne leo o(5Se peajip. oSSe ppipciian ponne Ci;^pip f beop.

*] Seah ])u paefie ealljia monna paej^popc on plice. anb ponne
polbejc ^eojinlice aepcep pipbome ppypijan. oppaec pu pullice

julic onjeace. Sonne mihcepc*^ ])u ppeocole onjicon f ealle ^a

^ Boet. lib. iii. proaa 8.—Nihil igitur dubiuin est, &c.
' Cott. rpt-llian. 2 Cott. mypS ~i let. ^ Cott. mseSe bpmsan. ^ Cott.

jnobe. * l>o(l. peax. ^ Cott. bion. ' Cott. psem. " Cott. j'junl'a.

*Cott. pcpelice. '" Cott. pajin. " Cott. pr. '2 Cott. m8e?;ura.

" Cott. hjm?;u. ' Cott. un»;cricj'cf. '^ Cott. ji^oobe Lobej*. "^ Cott.

pepie. '" Cott. unbeiihebe. '" Cott. pen. '^ Bod. pCen^jia.
"^ Cott. meabcept.
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CHAPTER XXXII.

§ I. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he again

to speak, and thus said : Therefore there is no doubt that this

present wealth obstructs and hinders those men who are in-

tent upon the true felicities ; and it can bring no one where
it promised him, that is, to the highest good. But I can in

a few words declare to thee with how many evils these riches

are tilled. What meanest thou, then, by covetousness of

money ; when thou no how else canst acquire it, unless thou
steal it, or take it by force, or find it hid : and wheresoever it

increases to thee, it decreases to others ? Thou wouldest,

then, be illustrious in dignity ? But if thou wilt have this,

then must thou very meanly, and very humbly, flatter him
who is able to help thee thereto. If thou wilt make thyself

greater and more honourable than many, then must thou
sufler thyself to be inferior to one. Is not this, then, some-
what of misery, that a man must so anxiously cringe to him
who has the power of giving to him ? Of power thou art

desirous ? But thou never obtainest it without danger, on
account of foreigners, and still more on account of thine own
men and kindred. Of glory thou art desirous? But thou
canst not have it without care : for thou shalt have always

something adverse and inconvenient. Thou wouldest, then,

enjoy immoderate lust? But then thou art desirous to

despise God's servants, inasmuch as thy vile flesh has the

mastery of thee, not thou of it. How can any man conduct
himself more wretchedly than when he subjects himself to

his vile flesh, and will not to his rational soul ? If, then, ye
were greater in your body than the elephant, or stronger than
the lion or the bull, or swifter than the tiger, that wild beast

;

and if thou wert of all men the fairest in beauty, and then
wouldest studiously seek after wisdom, until thou couldest

perfectly understand it j then mightest thou clearly perceive
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maigno ";) |)a cpreftaf. ^e pe seji ymbe fppgecon. ne put co

pij>mecanne^ pij) Saepe faple cjiaefca aenne. Ppsec nu pifbom ip

an anlepe cpaefc jjaejie paple. ') ^eah pe picon ealle f he pie^

becepa jjonne ealle (5a o]>pe cpaefCap t5e pe aep ymbe pppaecon ;
•

§ 11.^ Behealba]) nu ^a pibjilneffe. "j J>a paejcnej-fe. •] 5a

hjiGebpejinerpe j^ifrep heopenep. Sonne majan je onjicon f he
1)- eallej- nauhc pij) hip fceoppenb co mecenne '^ pi]) hip pealbenb.

Ac hpi ne laece je eop ])onne a]?peocan. f "^e ne punbpien "j ne
hejujen ^ ce unnyccjie if. "f;

ip J)ej' eop)>lica pela. ppa ppa pe

heopon ip becepa anb healicpa -) faejeppa Sonne eall hip mnunj.
bucon monnum anum. ppa ip ])xy monnep lichoma becejia •]

beoppyp])pa Sonne ealle hip aehca. Ac hu micele Jjincj? ])e

Sonne peo papl becepe ~] beoppy]il>pe Sonne pe lichoma. ^Ic
jefceajic ip Co a)nanne be hipe anbepne.^ "3 pymle pio hehpce

ppi]>opc popjjsem"* ip pe jobcunba anpealb^ co ajuanne. "3 Co

pynbpianne. "j co peop]>ianne opeji ealle^ o|)pa jepceapca. 8e

plice ])aef lichoman ij'
pp'l'^

plionbe.'^ ~] ]'\>i]>e cebpe. anb j"pi])e

anlic eop])an blojxmum. Deah nu hpa peo^ ppa pjejep. ppa ppa

Alcibiabep pe aeSelmj psep. jip hpa bij? ppa pceapppene^ f he

nicege hme Suphpeon. ppa ppa Apipcocelep pe uSpica paebe |).xc

beop paepe. ^ mihce aelc puhcjmphpeon. je cpeopa. je pujijnim

pcaiiap. ])aec beop pe hacaS lox. jip Sonne hpa paepe ppa pceapp-

piene f he mihce Sone cnihc Sujihpeon^'^ Se pe aep ymbe pppae-

con. Sonne ne jmhce he him no innon'* ppa paejep ppa he ucan
|)uhce. ])eah Su nu hpam'paejeji ])ince. ne bi]) hic no j^y pa))0]i^^

j'pa. ac peo unjepceabpipnej* heopa ea;^ena hi myp})^^ f hi ne

nui;von onjicon j) hi |)e pceapia|)ucan. naep innan. Ac ^e])encaj)

nu ppi]>e jeopnlice "j ^xepceabpiplice pmeaj)^* hpelc ])aep plaepchcan

job^^ pien. "3 Sa ivt'pseljm ))e ^e nu un;^emeclice pilnia]). Sonne
majon ;^e ppeocole onjeocan -^ ))aep lichoman pae;z;e}i 3 hip

pcjieon Sa majon beon apeoppeb^*' mib j^peopa baja peppe.

Fop))am ic ]>e pecce eall ^ ic \)e aep pehce.'' poppam ic polbe

J)e openlice jepeccan on Sam enbe Sipep capiculan. -^ce ealle

|?ap anbpeapban job'" ne majon jelaepcan heopa lupienbum •}?

' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 8.—Iiespicite coeli spatiuni, &c.
• Cott. mecanne. 2 Cott. ip. ' Bod. anb epne. « pjmle pio

helijTe ppil'opc jopheem, dcsunt in MS. Bod. ' Cott. anpalb. ^ Cott.

ealla. ' Bod. ylopenbe. * Cott. pic ^ Cott. rceappfiene. '" Cott.

buphpon. " Cott. iniian. " Cott. lipaibop. " Bod. ea^an hi

amcppacN. >* Cott. pmeai;ea^t. '^ Cott. ?;oob. '" Cott. ftpengo
mceg hion apyppeb. '^ Cott. peahte. '•* Cott. Soob.
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tliat all the powers and tlio faculties whicli we have beiore

spoken about, are not to be compared with any one of the

faculties of the soul. Indeed, wisdom is one single faculty

of the soul, and }'et we all know that it is better than all tiic

other faculties, which we have before spoken about.

§ II. Beliold now the amplitude, and the firmness, and the

swift course of this heaven. Then may ye understand that it

is absolutely nothing, compared with its creator, and with

its ruler. Why then suffer ye it not to warn you, that ye
should not admire and praise that which is less perfect, that

is, earthly wealth p Even as the heaven is better, and higher,

and fairer than all which it includes, except men alone ; so is

man's body better and more precious than all his possessions.

But how much thiukest thou, then, the soul better, and more
precious than the body ? Every creature is to be honoured
in its measure, and always the highest in the greatest degree.

Therefore is the heavenly power to be honoured, and to be
admired, and to be adored above all other things. The beauty
of the body is very fleeting, and very frail, and very like the

flowers of the earth. Though any one be as fair as Alcibiades,

the noble youth, was : if any one be so sharp-sighted, that he

can see through him, as Aristotle the philosopher said that

wild beast was, which could see through everything, both
trees, and even stones, which wild beast we call lynx ; if,

then, any one were so sharp-sighted that he could see through
the youth whom we have before spoken about, then would he

not appear to him so fair within as he outwardly seemed.

Though thou seem fair to any one, it is not the sooner so

;

but the imperfection of their eyes hinders them, so that they

cannot observe that they behold thee outwardly, not inwardly.

But consider now very carefully, and inquire rationally, what
these fleshly goods are, and these felicities which ye now im-
moderately desire. Then may ye evidently perceive that the

fairness of the body, and its strength, may be taken away by
three days' fever. I therefore say to thee all that I have be-

fore said to thee, because I would clearly prove to thee, in

the conclusion of this chapter, that all these present goods
cannot perform to their lovers that which they promise them,
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hi him jehataj). "p if "p hehfte job^ f hi him jehata]). Deah hi

nil jejabeiiijen ealle j^af anbpeapban job.^ nabbaj) hi no Se

|ia])op fullppemob job^ on ]7am. ne hi ne majon ^ebon heopa
lufienbaj- fpa pehje ]*pa j'pa hi polbon ;

•

§ III."^ Da ye f^ifbom ^a ]ny ppell apehc hsepbe. ]^a onjan he

efc ^ibbigen. •j ]>uy pm^cenbe cpaep. €ala ])a. hii hep^ '^ hu ppe-

cenbhc f bypij ip 6e ^a eapman men jebpelaj) ^j alaec op )}am

pihcan peje. pe pe^ ip liob. Ppae]?ep ge nu pecan jolb on
cpeopnm. ic pat 'Seah f je hic ])sep ne peca}>. ne pinbe je hir

no. pop]7am Se ealle men piton
'f

hit ])aep ne peaxt. Se ma jie

jimmap yeaxsip on pinjeapbum. Ppae])ep je nu pettan eopep

nett on Sa hehptan bune. Sonne je pipcian pilla]?. ic pat Seah

f ^e hit paep ne petta]?. ppaepep je nu eopep hunbap anb

eopep net ut on Sa pje laibon. Sonne jehuntian pilla]?. ic pene

]7eah "p je hi Sonne petton up on bunum. 3 innon pubum.

Ppset 'ft ly punboplic ])aec ;?;eopnpulle men piton f hi pciilon

pecan be ys& papo])e. "j be aea oppiim 8ejJ»ep je hpite ,ximmap.

je peabe. j selcep cynnep jimcyn. "j hi piton eac on hpelcum
paetepum "] on sejhpelcpa ea mii]nim hi pciilun pecan pipcap. "j

ealne J)ipne anbpeapban pelan hi piton hpaap hi jecan pculim. "3

"pone ppi)>e unappotenlice peca]n Ac hit ip ppij'e eapmlic Sm^
•p Sa bypejan men pint selcep bomep ppa blmbe. f hi nyton
hpaeji Sa po])an ^xepael]>a pint i^ehybbe. ne pujipum nane liipt-

baepneppe nabbaS hi to pecanne. ac pena|> f hi mae;«;on on

J)ip)um Isenan "3 on Sipiim beabliciim Sin;;iim pmban Sa po]>an

jep.nelpa. j) ip Ijob. Ic nat nu hu ic maeje heopa bypi^; eall ppa

ppeotole apeccan "^ ppa ppij'e ;;;etcelan ppa ic polbe. pop])am hi

pint eapmpan "3 bypi;^pan '^ un;^ep?eliT:pan Sonne ic hit apecan

mai^^e. f^elan ~\ peopppcipep hi pillniap. •] Sonne hi hine habba]).

Sonne penaS hi ppa unjepitpulle j^aet hi liabban Sa popan je-

paelpa:*

CAPUT XXXIII."

§ I. Ij6N0Ij ic Se hjcbbe nu jepeht'' ymbe ])a anlicneppa j
ynibe Sa pceabpa paepe popan ;vepajl))e. Ac jip pu nu ppeotole

jecnapan miht Sa anlicneppa p.nepe poj^an jepselj^e. Sonne pij^pan

"^ Boet. lib. iii. niptrum 8.—Ehou, qnam miseros tramite devio, &c.
" IJoet. lib. iii. prosa 9.— Ilactcnus mendacis formam, &c.
» Cott. soob. 2 Cott. Soob. 3 Cott. goob. Cott. Jejieaht.
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tliat is, tlio siii)rcmo good winch tliey promise them. Thoii^^li

they collect toi];ethor all these present goods, tliey have not

the sooner perl'ect good therein ; neither can they make their

lovers as wealthy as they wish.

§ 111. AVIien AVisdom had ended this Bpeech, then began
he again to sing, and thus singing, said : Alas ! how grievous

and how dangerous the error is whicli seduceth miserable men
and leads tliein from the right way ! The way is God. Do
ye seek gold on trees ? I know, however, that ye seek it not
there, neither find ye it ; for all men know that it grows not

there, any more than jewels grow in vineyards. Do ye set

your net on the highest hill, when ye are minded to fish ?

But I know that ye set it not there. Do ye carry out your
hounds and your net into the sea, when ye wish to hunt ? I
think, however, that ye then place them upon hills and in

woods. Truly it is wonderful that diligent men know that

they must seek on the sea-shore and on river banks both
white jewels and red, and gems of every kind ; and they know
also in what waters, and in what rivers' mouths they must
seek fishes, and they know where they must seek all this

present wealth, and incessantly seek it. But it is a very
miserable thing that foolish men are so destitute of all judg-

ment, that they know not where the true felicities are hid, nor

indeed have they any desire to seek them 1 But thei/ think

that in these frail and perishable things they can find the true

happiness, that is, God ! I know not how I can their folly

all so plainly declare, aud so greatly censure as I would, for

they are more miserable, and more foolish, aud more unhappy
than I can explain. Wealth and honour they desire ; and when
they have it, then thiuk they, so unwise ! that they have the

true happiness

!

CHAPTEE XXXIII.

§ I. ExoroH I have now declared to thee concerning the

resemblances and concerning the shadows of the true happi-

ness. But if thou canst now clearly understand the resem-

blances of the true happiness, then afterwards it is necessary
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ly ]?eapp f ic ]ie hi jelpe jetece.^ Da anbpyjibe ic ~\ cpae]). Nu
ic onjite openlice paecce aelcej* jobej-^ jenoj nif on tJijum

populb pelan. ne selcaepe anpealb nij- on nanum populb pice, ne

fe jo])a peop])]Tipe nij- on ^ijje pojmlbe. ne ]m masj-can maejipa

ne pine on fyppe populb gylpe. ne peo liehpce blip nip on ])am

plaepclicum lujcum. Da anbjpopebe pe pipbom ~\ cyse]». Ppre]^ep

J)u nu pullice onjite pophpi hic ponne ppa peo."^ Da anbppajiebe

ic
"J

cpae]>. Deah ic hip nu hpaec hp^* onjice. ic polbe ^eah hic

pullicop
-J

openlicop op '5e onjican. Da anbppopobe ] e pijbom
~j cpae]). Henoj ppeocol hic ip paecte job^ ip anpealb ~^ unco-

bseliblic. peah hine bypije men on manij baelan.^ ^onne hi

bpelijenbe'^ peca]) -p hehpce job on 5a pampan^ jepceapca.

Ppce|>ep ])\i nu pene f je nahcep^ mapan ne Suppe. pe 5e

maepcne anpealb hasp)? ]>ippe populbe Da anbppapebe ic epc -^

cpae]?. Ne pecje ic no f he nahcep^^ mapan ne (Suppe. pojipam

ic pac "^ nan nip ppa^^ P^l^S f he pumep eacan ne pujipe. Da
anbppopobe pe p'lpbom anb cpae]). Hienoj ]nhc 6u pejpc. t5eah hpa

anpealb hasbbe. jip o])e]\ haepj) mapan. be|>eapp pe unpqien,T}ia

paep pcpen;v;pan pulcumep. Da cpae]) ic. 6all hic ip ppa 6u pejjc.

Da cpaeji pe pipbom. Deah mon nu anpealb "j jenyhc co cpaem

l^mjum nemne. 'Seah hic ip an. Da cpaej? ic. Spa me Sine]). Da
he cpae]). penpc })u nu f pe anpealb "j f jenihc peo^'-^ co po)i-

peonne. o83e epc ppiJ>op Co peoji])ianne (5onne o]jpe jiob.^^ Da
cpae)? ic. Ne mrcj naanne mon ])aep cpeojan f ce anpealb j je-

nihc ip CO peojipianne. Da cpae)) he. Ucon nu. jip pe yyn. ])ince.

jeecan^"* pone anpealb "j j) jemhc. bon paep peojippcipe co. -^

jepeccan poime pa ppeocoanum. Da anbjpopobe ic anb cpa'j).

Ucon paep pojipam hic ip pop. Da cpaep he. Ppaepep pe ponne
])vnce unpeopp ~] unmaejilic peo j^e5abepun;v Sajia J)jieo]ia pmja.

Sonne pa pjieo bip co anum jebon. oppe hpa?peji hic Se epC

pince eallpa pin;^a peojiphcopc ] mneplicopc. j^ip J>u aenijne mon
cupepc Sapa pe hacpbe aclcep pinjej'"'' anpealb. "j aelcne pec^jip-

pcipe haepbe. ppa popp j) he na mapan ne poppce. jepenc nu liu

peopplic ~} hu popemaeplic fie polbe pe mon pincan. anb 'Seah he

nu pa pjieo haepbe. jip he nacjie hlipeabij."' 'Sonne paejie him

' Cott. ?;er8ece. ^ f ott. jsoobep ' Cott. fie. * Cott. hinij;u.

* r>od. et Cott. Lob. '^ Cott. cohrelan. ' Cott. bpolienbe. " Cott.

fectnpan. ^ Cott. naiihtep '" Cott. nauhcef. " Cott. I'tep '^ Cott.

pe. «3 Cott. oiNpu goob. '* Cott. ecan. i* Cott. Inncef.
"' 13od.

hlij* Seabij.
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that T slunv thee it sell". Thcu answered T, and saic!: Now I

plainly perceive that there is not enongh of every good in

these worldly riches; nor is perfect power in any worldly

anthority; nor is trne dignity in this world; nor are the

greaiest honours in this world's glory; nor is the highest

pleasure in the flet^hly lusts. Then answered Wisdom, and
said: Dost thou lnll>' understand why it is so? Then
answen^d I, and said : Though I understand it in some mea-
sure, I would nevertheless learn it more fullv and more dis-

tinctly from thee. Tlien answered Wisdom, and said : It

is sulliciently clear that good is single and indivisible, though
foolish men divide it into many, when they erring seek the

higb.est good in the worse creatures. But dost thou think

that he has need of nothing more, who has the greatest power
in this world ? Then answered I again, and said : I do not

say tliat he has need of nothing more, for I know that no one

is so wealthy that he needs not some addition. Then answered
AVisdom, and said : Thou sayest rightly enough. Though any
one have power, if another have more, the weaker needs the

aid of the stronger. Then said 1 : It is all as thou sayest.

Then said AVisdoni : Though any one call power and abund-
ance two things, it is nevertheless one. Then said I : So I

think. Then he said : Thinkest thou now that power and
abundance is to be despised ? or, again, more to be esteemed
than other goods ? Then said I : No man can doubt of this,

that power and abundance is to be esteemed. Then said lie

:

Let us now, if it so seem to thee, make an addition to the

power and the abundance ; let us add dignity thereto, and
then account the three as one. Then answered I, and said:

Let us do so, for it is true. Then said he : Does the assem-
blage of these three things, then, seem to thee worthless and
ignoble, when the three are united together? or whether,
again, does it seem to thee of all things the most worthy and
the most noble ? If thou knewest any man who had power
over everything, and had all dignity, even so far that he
needed nothing more, consider, now, how honourable and how
eminent the man would seem to thee ; and yet, though he had
the three, if he were not celebrated, then would there never-
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•Seah j-umef peopSfcipef pana. Da cpae]) ic. Ne mseg ic j^a&j-

ojij'acan. Da cpae]? he. pu ne ip 'p 'Sonne jenoj ppeotol. f pe

jculon bon Sa hlifeahi;?nef]'e Co Sam ppim. •;) bon ]>a peopep co
anum. Da cpa&J? ic. Daec ly cyn. Da cpse)? he. ppaej^ep ]m nu
pene "p fe auhc bhj?e fie ^e ealle ]?ap peopep haep}?. pipce beop
peo blip. T maej bon eall f "f

he pile, anb nanep 'Smjep mapan
ne be])eapp^ Sonne he hsep]). Da cpae]:» ic. Ne maej ic naepjie

jej^encan gip he ppelc paejie. "3 f)
eall haepbe. hponon him aenij

impocnep cuman pceolbe. Da cpae]? he. 8pa })eah ip co je-

}>encenne. f ])a pip jjinj 'Se pe sep ymbe pppaecon. ]>eah hi

conembe peon^ mib pojibiim. f hic ip eall an Sinj. tSonne hi je-

jabepobe beo]?. ]) ip anpealb. 3 genyhc. 3 pope maejinep. ~}

peopppcipe. "3 blip !•

§ II.*' Da pip "Smj. 'Sonne hi ealle ^e^abepobe beotS. Sonne.
h\]> "^ Ijob. pop)7am Sa pip ealle nan mennipc man pullice habban
ne mgej Sa hpile Se he on ]>ippe populbe bi|'. Ac j'onne Sa pip

pmj.
)
pa pe aep cpaebon. ealle^ jejabopabe beo]).* Sonne beoj)

hic eall an Sinj. 3 •]) an ])inj bi]) Hob. ;) he bi)? anpealb nnco-

baeleb. ])eah hi aep on mani^^ conemneb psepe. Da anbppopobe

IC ^ cp?e]>. Dipep ic eom eallej' ;ve])apa. Da cpae]) he. Deah nu
riob anpealb peo^ anb uncobaeleb. ppa ppa he ij\ pe mennipca
jebpola hine cobael]^ on moni^x niib heopa unnyccum popbiim.

^Ic mon ciohhap him
f)

co pelejxum ;«;oobe Ssec -^ he^' ppifjopc

hipa]). Sonne lupaj) pum ])aec. pum ellep hpaec. f bi]> ponne hip

Job j) he |)aep ppi]?opc lupap, Sonne hi Sonne heopa job on ppa

manije" baelap cobaela]). Sonne meca}? hi naupeji ne 50b pelpne.

ne ))one bael jobep Se hi ppipop lupia]'. Sonne hi hine pelpne bon

ealne aecjaebepe. nabba]) Sonne nauj^eji ne hine ealne. ne Sone
bael Se hi ])8ep op bybon. Fop Si ne pine selc mon

f)
he pecj).

pop Sy he hic on pihc ne pecj>. je peca]? jjsep je pinban ne
majan. Sonne je peca]) eall job on anum jobe.^ Da cpae]) ic.

Daec ip po]). Da cyx.]> lie. Donne pe mon paebla b\]>. ne piUna])

he nanep anpealbep. ac pillap''* pelan. "j plihp Sa paeble. Ne ppmcj)

he nauhc aepcep Sam.^*^ Im lie popemaepopc peo.^' ne nan mon
eac ne bejic paec he ajpceji ne ppincj).^- he Sonne ppincj? ealle^^
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tlicless be to liim a deficiency of some dignity. Then said I

:

I cannot deny it. Then said lie: 1« it not, tlien, suflicieiitly

clear tliat wo slionld add celobrity to the three, and make the

four as one ? Then said I : That is proper. Tiien said lie

:

Dost thou think that he is blithe who has all these four?
The fifth is pleasure, and tJiaf am/ one may do whatsoever he

will, and need nothing more than he possesses ? Then said I

:

1 can never imagine, if he were such and had all this, whence
any trouble should come to him. Then said he : But it must,

then, be considered that the five things which we have before

spoken about, though they are separately named in words,

that it is all one tiling when they are collected together,

that is, power, and abundance, and glory, and dignity, and^
pleasure.

§ II. These five things, when they are all collected together,

then, that is God. For all the five no human being can fully

have while he is in this world. But wlien these five things,

as we before said, are all collected together, then is it all one
thing, and that one thing is God : and he is single and un-
divided, though they before were, in many, separately named.
Then answered I, and said : Of all this I approve. Then said

he : Though God be single and undivided, as he is, human -

error divides him into many, by their vain words. Every man
proposes to himself for the supreme good that which he chiefly

loves. Then one loves this, and one another thing. That, then,

is his good, which he chiefly loves. But when they divide

their good into so many parts, tlien find they neither good
itself, nor the part of good which they chiefly love. When
they add it all together, they then have neither all of it, nor
the part which they separated therefrom. For this reason

every man finds not what he seeks, because he seeks it not
rightly. Ye seek where ye cannot find, when ye seek all good
in one good. Then said I : That is true. Then said he : When
the man is poor, he is not desirous of power, but wishes for

wealth, and flies from poverty. He labours not for this, how .

he may be most illustrious; nor, moreover, does any one
obtain that which he labours not for. But he labours all his
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Ill]- populh aefCeji pam^ pelan. anb fojila&c manijne populb lu)*C

y\]> ])am''^ ^e he jjone pelan begice ~\ jehealbe. fop^am^ ]'e hij*

hine lypc opeji ealle ol^pe"* ^inj. Tj\\: he hine 'Sonne be^ic. ^onne
])ync]) him f he naebbe jenoj. bucon he haebbe eac anpealb^

])aep CO. po]i])am'^ ]>e him ])inc]> -p he ne maeje Cone pelan bucon
anpealbe^ gehealban. Ne him ,eac naeppe ^enoj ne \nnc]> aep he

haebbe call f hme 1\ jc. po]i})am^ Se 3one pelan^ lyjx anpealbep.^^

3 (Sone anpealbe^^ lypc peoppjcipep. "^ ])one peop]7jxipe lypc

maepj'a. SiSSan he pasp pelan pull bip. ])onne ])mc|) him j) he

haebbe aalcne piUan. jip he haebbe anpealb. ~\ gepelp^^ eallne

•Sone pelan aepcep "Sam anpealbe. bucon he hme mib laej pan

bejican mae^e. ~j poplaec aelcne o]jepne peopjipcipe pi]? (5am j^e

he maeje co ]mm. anpealbe cuman. "3 t^onne gecibe]?^* ope. ponne
he eall pij> anpealbe jepealb haepj) ]) "^ he haepbe. "^ he naep]>

naupep ne "Sone anpealb. ne eac
f)

paec he pi)? pealbe, ac pip])

Sonne jpa eajim f he naep}? pu]i])on^^ })a neob J^eappe ane. |) ip

pipe.
"J

papba. pilna]) ^eah j^onne ])aepe neab})eappe. naep t5ae]- an-

pealbep. j^e ppjiaecon aep be Sam pip jepeljnim. f ip pela. ~}

anpealb. "j peopjjpcipe. "3 pojiemaejinep. 3 pilla. Nu haebbe pe je-

jiehc^'' be pelan. ~\ be anpealbe. anb p ilce pe majon peccan be

pam ]7])im ])e pe unapehc^^ habba]). f ip peop]>pcipe. 3 pope-

maepnep. 3 pilla. Dap^*^ ])]\eo ]nn'^. 3 Sa cpa.^'' Se pe aep nembon.
]>eah hpa pene^^ j) he on heopa anjia hpylcum maeje habban
pulle'"'' jepaeljm. ne by}) hiC no Sy hjiaj'op ppa. 'Seah hi hip

pilni;^en. bucon hi ])a pip ealle habban. Da anbppopobe ic 3
cpae]). Ppaec pculon pe Sonne bon. nu pu cpipc f pe ne ma;vt>n

on ^aejia'-^' anjia hpilcum -p hehpce job-- habban anb Sa pullan

jepael])a. ne pe hupu ne penaj)
f)

ujie anjia hpelc Sa pip ealle

aeCT;aebe]ie bejice. Da anbppojiebe he 3 cpa')'. Cip hpa pilnup f
he Sa pip ealle haebbe. Sonne pilna)) he Jnijia hehpcana jepaplj)a.

Ac he ne maej Sa pulhce be;vican on jJipje pojiulbe. pop])am

Seah he ealle Sa pip ;vepa3lpa be;^ice. (5onne ne bi]> hic Seah f
hehpce job.^^ ne ^a pelepcan jepaeljia. pop]nmi he ne beo|) ece.

Da. anbppopobe ic 3 cpae]). Nu ic {m;^ice [venoj ppeocole -p (5a

pelepcan 5eiael]>a ne pinb on Sippe pojiulbe. Da cpae]> he. Ne
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life for \Yealtli, and foregoes many a worldly pleasure in order

that ho may acquire and keep wealtli, because he is desirous

of that above all other tilings. But it' he obtain it, he then

thinks that lie has not enough, unless he have also power be-

sides: for he thinks that he cannot keep the wealth without

power. Nor, moreover, does there ever seem to him enough,

until he has all that he desires. For wealtli desires power,

and power desires dignity, and dignity desires glory. After

lie is full of wealth, it then seems to him that he may have

every desire if he have power : and he gives all the wealth for

power, unless he is able to obtain it for less ; and foregoes

every other advantage, in order that he may attain to power.

And then it often happens, that when he has given all that

he had for power, he has neither the power, nor moreover that

which he gave for it, but at length becomes so poor that he

has not even mere necessaries, that is, food and clothing. He
then is desirous of necessaries, not of power. We before spoke

of the five felicities, that is, wealth, and power, and dignity,

and renown, and pleasure. Now have we treated of wealth

and of power ; and the same we may say of the three which

we have not treated of: that is, dignity, and renown, and
pleasure. These three things, and the two which we before

named, though any man think that in any one soever of them
he can possess full happiness, it is not the sooner so, though

they hope for it, unless they have all the fi\e. Then answered

I, and said : What ought we then to do ? since thou sayest

that we cannot in any one soever of these have the highest

good, and full happiness : and we do not at all think that

any one soever of us can obtain the five all together. Then
answered he, and said : If any one desire that he may have

all the five, then desireth he the highest felicities ; but he

cannot fully obtain, them in this world. For though he
should obtain all the five goods, it nevertheless would not be
the supreme good, nor the best happiness, because they are

not eternal. Then answered I, and said: Now I perceive

clearly enough, that the best felicities are not in this world.
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]?eap]: nan man on piyye anbpeapban lipe fpypian eejicep Sam
]-o])um ^efaeljjum. ne ))8ef penan

'f
he hep maeje job^ S^^^?

pmba,n. Da cpse)? ic. 80]) '8u pespc ;•

§ III.P Da cpae]' he. Ic pene nu f ic (5e habbe jenoj ^epaeb

ymbe J?a leapan ^epsel]7a. Ac ic polbe nu f "Su penbepc ]?m mje-
])anc ppam }>am leapan 5epael|)um. ponne onjitpc ])u ppipe paj^e^

6a po])an jepselj'a ]7e le ])e aep ^ehec -p ic Se eopian polbe. Da
cpa^p ic. Ire pup])um t5a bypije^ men onjita]) pacce pulla je-

psel])a pine. Seah he J^ajp ne pien ]?sep he heopa pena]). Du me
^^ehece nu lycle aep f ]m hi polbepc me jecaecan. Ac )7sep me
^mcj? *]) "^ beo peo poj'e "j peo pullppemebe jepael}). Se msej
aelcum hipe poljepa pellan J)uphpuni5enbne pelan.* ~\ ecne an-

pealb.
"J
pmjalne peop]>pcipe. j ece maep]>e.'^ j pulle jenyht. je

pujipum -p ic cpej^e pie peo po]je ^epsel^ Se an J^ipj'a pipa maej
pullice popjipan. J)op]?am '8e on selcum anum hi pmc ealle.

pop])am ic pec^^e ]>ap popb Se. pop ]>y w pille f ]>u pice

f pe cpibe ppi]>e psepc ip on mmum OOobe. ppa paepc
f;

hip

me nan man jebpeligan^ ne maej. Da cpae]) he. €ala cnihc.

hpaec'^ ]m eapc gefsslij "^ |)u hic ppa onjicen haeppc. Ac ic polbe

•p piC ppypebon jit sepcep Sam ])e ])e pana ip. Da cpsep ic. Ppaec

ip "p j>onne. Da cpre]j he. penpc |ju hpa^l^eji senij pippa anbpeap-

bana jooba ]>e masge pellan pulle jepaeljm. Da anbppapobe ic.

3 cpaep. Nac ic nan puhc on ]>yy anbpeapban lipe pe ppelc ^ijian

mae^ve. Da cpaej? he. Dap anbpeapban job^ pmc anlicnefpa Saep

ecan jobep.-' naep pull ;<;ob.^" poppam hi ne ma3;on pop ^ob'^ -^

pull '^ob^- popjipan heopa poljepum. Da cpae)) ic. Ic eom jenoj

pel .xej^apa Saep pe )ni paejpc. Da cpaep he. Nu pu Sonne papc

hp?e,c Sa leapan ^[;epnel]?a pine, anb hpaet ])a popan jepaelpa pine,

nu ic polbe '|) ])u leopnobepu hu pu mihcepc becuman co Sam
popum jepajlpum. Da cpaep ic. pu ne jehece pu me jepypn aep

•|) ])u hic polbepc me jetaecan. ~] melypte nu f PP'pe jeopne ^e-

heojian.^^ Da cpaep he. Ppaec pculon pe nu bon co pam^*
f;

pe

maejon cumon co Sam popum jepaelpum. Pp»pep pe pcylon

bi^ban Sone ;c;obcunban pulcum. ae^peji ,ve on laeppan. ^^e on
niapan. ppa ppa upe uppira paebe Placo. Da cpaep ic. Ic pene '^

pe pcylon bibban Sone paebep eallpa J^mja. pojipam pe Se hme
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Then said lie : No man needs in this present life to seek after

the true felicities, nor think that here he can find sullicient

good. Then said I : Thou sayest truly.

§ III. Then said he : I think that I have said enough to

thee about the false goods. But I am desirous that thou
shouldest turn thy attention from the false goods ; then wilt

thou very soon know the true goods, which 1 before promised

thee that 1 would show thee. Then said I : Even foolish men
know that full goods exist, though they may not be where
they suppose them. Thou promisedst me, a little while ago,

that thou wouldest teach me them. But of this I am per-

suaded, that that is the true and the perfect happiness, which
can give to all its followers permanent wealth, and everlasting

power, and perpetual dignity, and eternal glory, and full

abundance. And moreover, I say that is the true happiness

which can fully bestow any of these five ; because in every

one they all are. I say these words to thee, because I am
desirous that thou shouldest know that the doctrine is well

fixed in my mind : so fixed, that no man can draw me aside

from it. Then said he : O, child, how happy art thou that

thou hast so learned it! But I am desirous that we sliould

still inquire after that which is deficient to thee. Then said

I : What is that, then ? Then said he : Dost thou think that

any of these present goods can give thee full happiness ?

Then answered I, and said : I know nothing in this present

life that can give such. Then said he : These present goods /
are images of the eternal good, not full good, because they'

cannot give true good nor full good to their followers. Then
said I : I am well enough assured of that which thou sayest.

Then said he : Now thou knowest what the false goods are,

and what the true goods are, I would that thou shouldest

learn how thou mayest come to the true goods. Then said

I : Didst thou not formerly promise me that thou wouldest
teach it me ? and I am now very anxiously desirous to hear
it. Then said he : What ought we now to do, in order that

we may come to the true goods ? Shall we implore the divine

help as well in less as in greater tilings, as our philosopiier

Plato said ? Then said I : I think that we ought to pray to

the Father of all things : for he who is unwilling to pray to
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bibban nyle. ^onne ne ^emet he hine. ne j:up])on^ pilicne pej

pip hip ne apeba]^ Da cpae]> he. Spipe pyhc^ 'Su pejpc. anb

oilman ]>a pin^-^an anb ^up cpae]>.

§ IV.1 €ala Djiyhuen. hu micel j hu punbephc ])u eapj>. Su

])e ealle pine jepceapca. jepepenhce "j eac un^epepenhce. pun-

bephce gefceope 'j jejxeabpifhce heopa pelcjT. ^u pe tiba ppam
mibbaneajibep ppuman op Sone enbe enbebypbhce jejeccepc.

ppa f ce hi sejpep je popS papap. je epccumap. pu pe ealle 5a
unjxillan ^efceapta co pinum pillan apcyjiai't. j Sii pelp pimle

ptille anb unapenbeblic Sujihpunapc. pojipampe nan mihcijjia pe

nip. ne nan pm jelica. ne pe nan neobf5eapp ne lajpbe to

pypcanne f "p 5u pophcepc. ac mib pmum ajenum pillan. ~] mib
pmum ajenum anpealbe pu ealle 8inj jepophtepc Seah (5u

heopa nanep ne bepoppce. Spipe punbejilic ip -p jecynb pmej*

jobep. poppain])e hic ip eall an. Su j 5in jobnep. -p 50b na ucon
cumen co pe. ac hic ip 5in ajen. ac eall f pe gobep habbap on
pippe populbe. ^ up ip ucon cumen. "p ip ppom pe. naeppc ])u

nanne anban co nanum pinje. poppampe nan cpaepci^pa ij*

^onne pu. ne nan pin jelica. poppam pu ealle 50b mib pine]'

anep jepeahce jepohcepc ~j jepojihcepc. Ne bifnobe pe nan man.
poppam (5e nan aeji pe nsep pajia pe auhc o55e nauhc pophce.

Ac pu ealle pinj jepojihcepc ppipejobe ~\ ppipe paejepe. 3 pu jelp

eapc *p hehpce 50b "j f pae^epepce. ppa ppa pu pelp jepohcepc. pu

jepophcepc pipne mibban jeapb. "] hippelpc ppa ppa (5u pile. ^ pu

pelp baelpc eall 50b ppa ppa 5u pile, j ealle jepceapca pu -^e-

pceope him jelice. "] eac on pumum pinjum unjelice. 5eah ])u

Sa ealle ;^epceapca ane naman jenembe. ealle pu nembepc co-

jajbepie anbhece populb. "] peah 6one anne noman 5u cobaelbejc

on peopep jepceapca. an p.nejia ip eoppe. opep paecep. ppibbe

Ivpc. peopp])e pyp. aelcum papa (Su ;^epeccepc hip a^xene jiinbep-

pcope. ~} peah £elc ip pip oppe ^"^euemneb. 3 pibpumhce jebunbeii

mib pmum bebobe. ppa j) heopa nan oppej' meapce ne opepeobe.

J pe cyle ;!;epp()p()be pi]) Sa heeco. "j f paec pip c^am bpS7,um.

eoppan jecynb j pajce)iep ip cealb. pie eopp ip bpyje 3 cealb. ^

f'
paecep pjec "] cealb. pie lypc Sonne ip jenemneb f hio i)-

aPspep j;e cealb. je paec. je peapm. nip hic nan punbep. poji-

J'iimpe hio ip ;^epceapen on pam mible becpux Saejie bjiy^^an ~\

J'.'pfie cealban eojipan. "3 pam hacanpyjie. p pyp ip 5^pemepc opep

eallum pippum pojuilbjepceapcum. punboplic ip f pm jepeahc.

1 Boet. lil). iii. metrum 0. —0 qui perpctiia mundum, &c.
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bim, will not find hlin, nor moreover will he pursue the rl<;lit

way towarjti him. Thou said he : Very riglitly thou sayest

;

aud bemin tlieu to sing, and thus said

:

§ IV. O Lord, how great and how wonderful thou art!

Thou who all thy creatures visible aud also invisible wonder-
fully hast cteated, aud rationally governest them ! Thou, who
times, from the begin!\ing of the middle-earth to the end,

settest in order, so that they both depart and return ! Tliou,

who all moving creatures according to tliy will stirrest, and
thou thyself always fixed and unchangeable remainest! For
none is mightier than thou, nor any like thee ! No necessity

taught thee to make that which thou hast made, but by thine

own will aud by thine own power thou madest all things,

though thou didst need none of them. A^ery wonderful is

the nature of thy good, for it is all one, thou and thy good-

ness. Good is not come to thee from without, but it is thiue

own. But all that we have of good in this world is come to

us from without, that is, from thee! Thou hast no envy to

anything, because no one is more skilful than thou, nor any
like thee ; for thou, by thy sole counsel, hast designed and
wrought all good ! No man set thee an example, for no one
was before thee, who anything or nothing might make. But
thou hast made all things very good, and very fair, and thou
thyself art the highest good and the fairest. As thou thyself

didst design, so hast thou made this middle-earth, and dost

govern it as thou wilt ; and thou thyself dost distribute all

good as thou wilt. And thou hast made all creatures like to

each other, and also in some respects unlike. Though thou
hast named all these creatures separately with one name,
thou hast named them all together, and called them World.
Nevertheless, that one name thou hast divided into four

elements. One of them is earth ; another, water ; the third,

air ; the fourth, fire. To every one of them thou hast set its

own separate place, and yet every one is with other classed,

and peaceably bound by thy commandment ; so that no one
of them should pass over another's boundary, and the cold

suffer by the heat, and the wet by the dry. The nature of

earth and of water is cold ; the earth is dry and cold, and the

water wet and cold. But the air is distinguished, that it is

either cold, or wet, or warm. It is no wonder ; because it is

created in the midst, between the dry and the cold earth and
the hot fire. The fire is uppermost over all these worldly

K
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•p ]7u liaefj-c sejjjeji gebon. je c5a jefceapca jemsepphe betpux

liim. ^e eac jemenjbe. j^a bpijan eoppan "j Sa cealban imbep
)7am cealban paecepe ^ -p paetan. f ])3ec hnepce "j flopenbe yxteji

haebbe plop on ]>8epe psejxan eopSan. fop])amJ)e hic ne mscj on
him pelpum jejxanban. Ac peo eoppe hic helc "] be jTimum
baele ppilj]>.

"J
pop j'am pype heo bi]> jelelic f hio '^jiey]) ^ blep])

anb pepcmap bpmj]). popjmm jip f psecep hi ne ^ej'psenbe. ^onne
bpujobe hio

•J
pupbe cobjiipen mib pam pmbe ppa ppa bupc oSfie

axe. ne mihce nanpuhc libbenbep ^gepe eopjjan bjiucan. ne ]?sep

paecepep. ne on nauj^pum eapbijan pop cile. jip ]>u hi hpaec

hpejuninja pi]^ pyp ne jemenjbepc. punboplice cpaepce |)ii hic

haeppc jepceapen f f pyp ne pojibaepn])
'f

paetep "^ Sa eopf»an.

nu hic jemenjeb ip fi]> aej]?ep. ne epc f paetep anb peo eopj^e

eallunja ne abpaepcej) f pyp. ])xy paecepep ajnu cy)> ip on eoppan.

3 eac on Ij'pce. "j epc bupan ])am pobope. ac ^aep pyTiep a^en

ptebe ip opep eallum populb jepceapcum jepepenlicum. j ])eah

hic ip 5v3men^eb pi]? ealle gepceapca. ;] (5eah ne maej nane ))apa

jepceapca eallunja opcuman. pop)mm])e hiC naep]) leape Saep

aelmihcijan. pio eopl)e ^onne ip hepi^pe "j ])iccpe ])onne o]9pa

jepceapca. poji])am hio ip nio|>op (Sonne aenij o])]ui jepceapt

bucon ]7am pobope. popj^am pe pobop hine haep]? a&lce baej

Ticane. t5eah he hijie napep ne jenealaece. on aelcepe jxope he
ip hipe emn neah. ;^e upan. ^e neo)7on. aelc ^apa jepceapca. ])e

pe J^ep)pn aep ymbe pppaecon. haep)? hip ajenne eapb on piinb-

pon, ~\ (5eah ip aelc pi]) (^]'ep jemen;;j;eb. pop])am]>e nan ^apa ;ve-

pceapca ne maej bion bucon o]7eppe. Seah hio imj-peocol pie on
tSaepe oJ>eppe. ppa ppa nu paeceji "j eopjje pmc ppij'e eappo])e Co
^epeonne o^tSe co on;^iconne byp;(^um monnum on pvpe. ^ ppa

])eah hi pine ]>ve\\ pi]) ,"!;emen5be. ppa ip eac J>aeji pyp on (Sam

pcanum "^ on J)am paccepe. ppi]7e eappo|> hape. ac hit ip (Seah

J^ajia. Du ;^ebunbe f pyp inib ppi]7eunnbinbenblicum pacenrum.

f hic ne maej cuman co hip ajenuni eapbe. f ipco ])am maepcan
pype Se opep up ip. )>ylaBp hit poplaece ]m eoji])an. ;] ealle o]>pe

jepceapca appinbatJ pop un;^emeclicum cyle. jip hiC eallunja

ppom ;?;epice. Du jepcaj'olabepc eopJ)an ppij'e punboplice ~\

paepclice ^ heo ne helt on nane healpe. ne on namim eop])lic

])m;^e ne pcenc. ne nanpuhc eop])licep In ne healc.
-fi

hio ne pije.

3 nip hipe (Sonne e])j)e co pealhinne op bune (Sonne up. Du eac

jja ])piepealban papla on jej^paepum limum pc\^pepc. ppa f ])aepe
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creatures. Wonderful ia tliy counsel, which thou hast in

both respects accoiupliahed : both hast bounded the creaturc3

between themselves, and also hast intermixed them ; tlie dry

and the cold earth under the cold and the wet water, that the

soft and flowing water may have a floor on the firm earth, be-

cause it cannot of itself stand ; but the earth holds it, and in

some measure imbibes, and by that moistening it becomes
wet, so that it grows, and blossoms, and produces fruits.

For if the water moistened it not, then would it become dry,

and would be driven by the wind like dust or ashes. Nor
could anything living enjoy the earth, or the water, or dwell

in either for cold, if thou didst not a little mix them with fire.

With wonderful skill thou hast caused it, that the fire burns
not the water and the earth, when it is mixed w^ith both

:

nor, again, the water and the earth entirely extinguish the

fire. The water's own region is on the earth, and also in the

air, and again above the sky. But the fire's own place is

above all visible worldly creatures ; and though it is mixed
with all elements, nevertheless it cannot altogether overcome
anv one of the elements, because it has not leave from the
Almighty. The earth, then, is heavier and thicker than other

elements, because it is lower than any other creature except

the sky : for the sky extends itself every day outwardly, and
though it approaches it nowhere, it is in every place equally

nigh to it, both above and beneath. Every one of the ele-

ments which we formerly spoke about has its own region

apart, and yet is every one mixed with other ; because no
one of the -elements can exist w^ithout another, though it be
imperceptible in the other. Thus water and earth are very

difficult to be seen or to be perceived by ignorant men in fire,

and yet they are nevertheless mixed therewith. So is there

also fire in stones and in water ; very difficult to be seen, but
it is nevertheless there. Thou hast bound the fire with very

indissoluble chains, that it may not come to its own region,

that is, to the greatest fire which is over us ; lest it should
forsake the earth, and all other creatures should perish by
excessive cold, if it should altogether depart. Thou hast

established earth very wonderfully and firmly, so that it

does not incline on any side, nor stand on any earthly thing,

nor does anything earthly hold it that it may not sink ; and
it is not easier for it to fall downwards than upwards. Thou
also movest the threefold soul in agreeing limbs ; so that «^

k2
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j-aple ])y laejye ne by]) on ^am laej-can pinjpe. Se on eallum ])ara

lichoman. pop ^i ic cpaej) -p fio j*apul paepe ))]iiofealb. popj)amJ>e

u|)pican pecja]) f hio haebbe ^pio jecynh. an ^apa jecynba ip p
heo bij) pilnijenbe. o]7ep

"f)
hio h\]> ippienbe. ])pibbe J)aec hio bij)

gepceabpip. cpaSapajecynbuhabbafnecenu. jpapame ppa men.
ojjep (Sapa ip pilnunj. o]7ep ip ippiinj. ac pe mon ana haepj? je-

fceabpipneppe. nallep nan o6pu jepceapt. poppi he haep]? opep-

funjen ealle 5a eopJ)lican jepceapca mib jej^eahte ^ mib anb-

jite. popjjam peo jepceabpipnep pceal pealban aej]>ep je ^aepe

pilnunja je })aep yppep. pop))am hio ip pynbejihc cpaept Saepe

paple. 8pa ]>\i jepceope 'Sa paule "p hio pceolbe ealne pej hpeap-

fian on hipe pelppe.^ ppa ppa eall ])ep pobop hpe]if]>. oS5e ppa'ppa

hpeol onhpepp)). pmeajenbe 5'mb hipe pceoppenb. o65e ymbe hi

felpe. o'55e ymbe 5ap eop))hcan jepceapca. t5onne hio ])onne

ymbe hipe pcippenb pmea]). Sonne biS hio opep hipe pelppe. ac

fonne hio ymbe hi pelpe pmea($. ))onne bif» hio on hipe pelppe.

anb unbep hipe pelppe hio h\]> ])onne. Sonne heo liipa]) ])ap

eop))lican fmj. -^ Sapa punbpa]>. Ppsec pu Dpihcen popjeape

J>am paplum eapb on hioponum. "j him ])aep Jippc peop))lice j;ipa.

aelcepe be hipe ;;^eeapnunje. "] jebepc f he pcina]) ppij'e beophce.

3 (5eah ppifie mipclice biphcu. pume berphcop. pume unbyphcop.
ppa ppa pceopjian. aelc be hip jeeapnunja. Ppaec ]>u Dpihcen je-

jaebepapc Sa hioponlicon papla ~^ Sa eopplican lichoman. •] hi on
Sippe populbe jemenjepc. ppa ppa hi pjiom Se hibep comon. ppa

hi eac Co Se hionan punbia|>, Du pylbepc ]>ap eoppan mib mipc-

licum cynpeiium necena. "] hi pi])j)an apeope mipclicum paebe

tpeopa
"J

pypca. Fopjip nu Dpihcen upum OOobum -p hirnocon

to ])e apcijan jniph Sap eappojm ]>ippe populbe. ^) op ))ippum bi-

pejum Co J)e cuman. "] openum eajum iipep OOobep pe moten
jepeon Seme ae))elan aepelm ealpa joba. j) eapc Du. Fop^Tip up

Sonne hale ea;van upep GOobep. -p pe hi |)onne mocon apaeprnian

on |)e. ~] cobpip ]>one mipc Se nu han;va)) bepopan upep GOobep

eajum. ~] onlihc |)a eai^an mib Sinum leohce. poppam pu eapc
pio bijihcu pacp popan leohcep. "j jni eapc peo pepce paepc poj)-

paeprpa. anb \m ?,ebepc j) hi ))e ;vepeo)). |m eapc ealpa ]nr\'x,?i

ppuma •] enbe. Du bpipc ealle pinj bucon jeppirice. Du eapc

aejpep ;;e pe,T. ;^e labpeop. jeo pio pcop j)e pe pej Co lijp. pe ealle

men Co punbiap ;
•

' Bod. et Cott. pelpne.
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iliere is not less of the soul in the least finger than in all

i\\v body. I said tluit t\\c soul was threofbld, because pliilo-

sophers say that she has throe natures. One of tliese natures

is, that she has the power of willing ; the second is, that she is

subject to anger ; the third, tliat she is rational. Two ot* these

natures beasts have, the same as men. One of them is will,

the other is anger. But man alone has reason, and not any
otlier creature. Therefore he has excelled all earthly creatures

by thouglit and by understanding. For reason should govern
both will and anger, because it is the peculiar faculty of the

-^

soul. So hast thou created the soul that she should always i

turn upon herself, as all this sky turns, or as a wheel turns

round, inquiring about her maker, or about herself, or about
th^se earthly creatures. AVhen she inquires about her maker,

then is she above herself But when she inquires about her-
^^

self, then is she in herself. And she is beneath herself when
she loves these earthly things and admires them. Thou, O
Lord, hast given to souls a dwelling in the heavens, and on
them thou bestowest worthy gifts, to every one according to

its deserving : and causest them to shine very bright, and yet
with very varied brightness, some brighter, some less bright,

even as the stars, every one according to its desert. Thou,
'

O Lord, bringest together the heavenly souls and the earthly-

bodies, and unitest them in this world. As they from thee
came hither, so shall they also to thee hence tend. Thou
filledest this earth with various kinds of animals, and after-

wards didst sow it with various seed of trees and plants!

Grant now, O Lord, to our minds, that they may ascend to

thee through these diflBculties of this world, and from these

occupations come to thee ; and that with the open eyes of

our mind we may see the noble fountain of all goods. That
art thou ! Grant to us, then, sound eyes of our mind, that
we may fix them on thee ; and drive away the mist that now
hangs before the eyes of our mind, and enlighten the eyes
^Yith thy light : for thou art the brightness of the true light,

and thou art the quiet rest of the just, and thou wilt cause
that they shall see thee. Thou art of all things the beginning
and the end. Thou supportest all things without labour. Thou
art both the way and the guide, and the place that the way
leads to. All men tend to thee

!
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CAPUT XXXIV.'-

§ I. DK ye )7]j'bom pa ]>\y leo]> anb |)if jebeb afunjen haefbe.

|>a onjan he efC fpellian anb ])uy cpa&j). Ic pene J>3er hit j-ie nu
a&pej-c ])eapp. f ic ]>e jepecce hpaep f hehjte job if. nu ic ])e

aep haepbe jejiehc^ hpset ic paep. o^^e hpylc f mebeme job paep,

hpylc f immebeme. ac^ anep pmjep ic ^e polbe sepept acpian.*^

Ppepeji ]m pene ^ senij Sinj on j'lppe populbe ppa job pie -p hic

Se maeje popjipan pulle jepaelba. 'Sy* ic |>e acpije ])y ic nolbe f
unc beppice aeneju leap anhcnep pop poj)a jepaelfa. pop ])y nan
mon ne msej opppacan f yum job ne pie f hehpte. ppa ppa piim

mical aepelm -j biop. 3 ipnon manije bpocap 3 pipan'' op. pop

5y mon cpij) be pumum jobe
'f

hic ne pie pull job. poppam him
bip hpaep hpej^ pana. anb peah ne bip eallep butan. poppam 8&lc

pinj pypp to nauhte jip hit nauht jobep on him naepp. be ];y

pu miht onjitan f op pam maeptan jobe cuniap 'Sa laepjan job.

naep op pam laeppan paet maepte. Se"^ ma ])e peo ea maej peoppan

to aepelme. ac pe aepelm maej peoppan to ea. anb 'Seah peo ea

cym6 ept to pam aepelme. ppa cymt5 aelc job op Erobe. anb ept

to him. anb he ip paet pulle job. "j ^ pullpjiemebe. "^ nanep

pillan pana ne bip. Nu '8u miht ppeotole onjitan f f ip Ijob

pelp. Ppi ne miht pu je])encan. jip nan puht pull naepe. ponne
naepe nan puht pana. "3 jip nan puht pana naepe. ponne naepe

nan puhc^ pull, pop py bi]) aenij pull pinj. pe pum bip pana. "]

pop py bip aenij pmj pana. (Se pum bip pull, aelc Jnnj bip pullopt

on hip ajenum eapba. Ppy ne miht pu (S(mne jepencan jip on
aenejum pippa eopphcena joba aemjep pillan ~} aenijep jobep

pana ip. ^onne ip pum job pull aelcep pillan. "j nip nanep jobep

pana. Da anbppopobe ic j cpaej). 8pipe jiilirlice "j ppipe jepceab-

piplice pu haeppt me opepcumen 3 jepanjen. j) ic ne maej no
pipcj)fpan. ne puppum onjean j) je])encan. buton "p hit ip call

ppa ppa Su pejpt ;
•

§ II.'' Da cpaep pe pip^om. Nu ic polbe
f)

pu pohte)t je-

ojinlice o]>])e
f)

]>u onjeace hpaep peo pulle jejaelp pie. pu ne

' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—f,)uniiiam ic^itur qii.T sit imperfecti, &c.

• IJnot, lit), iii. prosa 10.—(^iio vcro, inquit, iiabitet, &c.
' Cott. j:;e]U'alir. - hpylc \> iinmebcme ac, dcsunt in MS. Bod. ^ (^ott.

afciar.. * Cott. \>e- * Cott. juba. '"' Cott. l»)niv;u. ' Cott. bon.
* |Miia T gip nan puhc pana nacjic. ponne nrcpe nan jmhr, desunt in MS.
Bod.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

§ I. "WnEN Wisiloiii had sung this lay and this prayer,

then b(.><:au he ngain to speak, and tlius said: 1 think that it

is now, iu the iirst place, necessary that I show thee where
the highest good is, now I have already sliown thee what it

was ; or wliich was the perfect good, and which the imperfect.

But one thing I would first ask thee : Whether thou thinkest

that anything in this world is so good that it can give thee
full happiuess ? For this reason I ask thee, because I am
unwilling that any false resemblance should impose upon ua
for the true happiness. For no man can deny that some
good is the highest : as it were a great and deep fountain,

and from icJiich many brooks and rivers flow. AVe therefore

say concerning any good, that it is not full good, because

there is in it a deficiency of something ; and yet it is not
entirely without ffood, for everything comes to naught if it

has no good in it. Hence thou mayest learn that from the

greatest good come the less goods ; not from the less the

greatest, any more than the river may become a fountain.

But the fountain may become a river, and yet the river comes
again to the fountain! So every good comes from God, and
again to him, and he is the full and perfect good, which is

not deficient in any will. Now thou mayest clearly under-

stand tliat this is God himself. Why canst tliou not imagine,

iJiat if nothing were full, then would nothing be deficient:

and if nothing were deficient, then would nothing be full ?

Therefore is anything full, because some is deficient; and
therefore is anything deficient, because some is full. Every-
thing is fullest in its proper station. Why canst thou not
then conceive, that if in any of these earthly goods there is a

deficiency of any will and of any good, then is some good full

of every will, and is deficient in no good ? Then answered
I, and said : Very rightly and very rationally thou hast over-

come and convinced me, so that I cannot contradict, or even
imagine anything contrary to it, but that it is all even as thou
sayest.

§ II. Then said Wisdom : Now I would that thou shouldest

consider studiously until thou discover where the full happi-
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pa)"t; t$u nu "p call moncyn if anmoblice 5e])a]:a
"f
Cob if fpuma

ealpa joba "] pealbenb eallpa jefceafta. he if f hehfte job.^ ne

naenne monn nu ])sef ne tpeoj). pop]?am "pe he nauht nycon

becepe. ne fup)>um nauhc emn jobef . popj^am uf fej]? aelc je-

fceabpijnef "j ealle men f ilce anbettaj? ^ liob pe f hehfce

job. pop))am 'pe hi taecnia]) 'p eall gob on him fv.^ fop)>aem jip

hit fpa naepe. Sonne nsepe he '^ -p he jehacen if. oppe senij

]>m3 sep psepe. o]>J)e aelcseppe. 'Sonne paepe J>8ec betepe Sonne

he. Ac fop]7am pe nan Smj naep sep ])onne he. ne aelraeppe

Sonne he. ne beoppeop])pe Sonne he. fop])am he if ppuma. "j

sepelm. "j hpop eallpa joba. jenog fpeocol hic if. j^aec f fulle

job paf . sepj^am pe "p pana.
-J^^

if co jelepanne f ye hehfca job

if^ aelcef jobef fullafC. J7y laef pe lenj fppecen^ ymbe Sonne pe

)>\7ipon.^ 8e ilea liob if. fpa fpa pe sep fsebon.
-f

hehfce job. "3

Sa feleftan jefseljja. nu hic if openhce cu]>. -p ]>a felefran je-

fselpa on nanum oj^pum jefceafcum ne fine, bucon on Hiobe.

Da cpaeh ic. Ic eom jepaja ;
•

§ III.* Da cpae]) he. Ic ])e healpje "p Su jefceabpiflice "p

onjice f te liob if pull aelcpe puUppemebnepfe. ~} aelcef jobef

.

3 aelcepe jef8el|)e. Da cpae]? ic. Ic ne maej pullice onjican. pop

hpi Su epc pejfc -p ilce p p\i se]\ faebef. Da cp3e]> he. Fop])y ic

hic |>e fecje epc. |)y ic nolbe f Su penbepc -p pe Eob Se pajbep

If "3 pjmma eallpa jepceapca. p him ahponan utane come hip

feo heahe jobnep ."^ Se he pull ip . Ne ic eac nolbe p) jm peiihepc

•p te opep paejie hif job 3 hif jefselj). oSep he felp. pop))am jip

j>u penpc p him ahponan ucan comon Sa job Se he haepj?. Sonne

paepe -p ])mj becepe Se hic hmi ppam come. Sonne he. jip hiC

fpa paejie. Ac "p if fpi]>e byplic "3 fpipe micel pynn -p mon |)aef

penan fceole^ be liobe. oSSe epc penan f aenij )7inj aep him
paepe. oSSe becepe Sonne he. o])|)e him jelic. Ac pe pceohm^

bidn je])apan^° j) pe Ijob pe eallpa Sinja becfc. Ijip ]m nu je-

leppc
f)

Erob fie^ fpa fpa on monnum bi)'. oS6ep bi]) pe mon. f
bi|> papl -jlichoma. oSSeii bij) hip jobnep. jnigejaebpa]) Eob 3 epc

aecjachiie jehelc 3 jcmecja]). jip jm Sonne jeleppc -p hic ppa pie

on Eiobe.'^ Sonne pcealc ))U nebe jeleopon^^ f pum anpealb^'*

* Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Sed quscso, inquit, &c.

' Hod. Tsob. - Cott. pien. ^ Bod. ne j^ene % * Cott. pie. ' Cod.

pppecan. ^ Cott. ymb honne pe ne Inppen. ' Cott. In pio hca jjoob-

ner- " Cott. pryle". ^ Cott. pculoii'. '^ Bod. ?;e>apa. " Cott.

Selyrr" )> te an L"o& pe. '= Cott. Soobe. " Cott. Seleopan. ^* Colt.

ai)palb.
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11CS9 if. Dost thou not tlien know that all mankind ia unani-

mously consenting tluit Gix.! is the origin of all goody, and the

ruler of all creatures ? He is the highest good; nor do any
men doubt it, for they know nothing better, nor indeed any-

thing equally good. Therefore every argument informs us,

and all men confess the same, that God is the highest good

:

for they show that all good is in him. For if it were not so,

then he would not be that which he is called. Or if any-

thing were more ancient or more excellent, then would that

be better than he. But because nothing was more ancient

than he, nor more excellent than he, nor more precious than
he, therefore is he the origin, and the source, and the roof of

all goods. It is sufficiently evident that the perfect good was
before the imperfect. This then is to be acknowledged, that

the highest good is fullest of every good, that we may not

speak longer about it than we need. The same God is, as

we before said, the highest good and the best happiness;

since it is evidently known that the best felicities are in

no other things but in God. Then said I ; I am convinced

of it.

§ III. Then said he: I beseech thee that thou wouldest
rationally understand this, that God is full of all perfection,

and of all good, and of all happiness. Then said I : I cannot
fully comprehend why thou again sayest the same thing which
thou saidst before. Then said he : For this reason I say it to

thee again, because I am unwilling that thou shouldest sup-

pose that God, who is the father and origin of all creatures

;

that the supreme goodness of him, of which he is full, came
to him from without. Nor moreover am I willing that thou
shouldest suppose that his good and his happiness were one
thing, and himself another. For if thou thinkest that the
good which he has, came to him from without, then would
that thing from which it came to him be better than he, if it

were so. But it is very foolish, and a very great sin, that any
one should thus think of God ; or moreover think that any-
thing was before him, or better than he, or like him. But we
must be convinced that God is of all things the best. If thou
then believest that God is like as it is among men, tJiat one
thing is the man, that is soul and body, and another is his

goodness, which God joins and afterwards holds together and
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fie mapa ^onne hi)', fa&c 'Sonne hi^f fpa gefomnije j-pa he ])one

upne be]?. Ppaet aelc pmj ^e cofceaben h\]> ppom o]?pum. bi]?

ofep. ojjep -^ pmj. Seah hi aetjaebepe pen. Ijip J)onne hpelc

J^mj coj'ceaben bi|) ppom Sam^ hehftan jobe.- Sonne ne h\]> f
no f hehj'te job.^

-f
ip Seah micel j^n co jej^encenne be Eobe.

f aenij gob jie buton on him. oSSe senig ppom him abseleb.

pojijjampe nan puhc nip becejie Sonne he. ne emn 50b him.

Ppilc jnnj maej beon becepe J)onne hip jceoppenb. Fop])am ic

pecje mib pihcjie gepceabpipneppe. f f pie ^ hehpce 50b on hip

a^enjie gecynbe. -j) ce ppuma ip eallpa I'lnja. Da cpae]? ic. Nu
]>u hgeppc me ppi|>e pihce opeppeahce.* Da cpae]) he. Ppaec ic

]?onne aep paebe f -p hehpte 50b j pio hehpce jepajl]) an psepe.

Da cpaej? ic. 8pa hit ip. Da cpae]? he. ppaec pille pe Sonne pecjan

hpaet f pie ellep bucan Dob. Da cpae]? ic. Ne maeg ic psep

o]?pacan. poppam))e ic hip paep aep jepapa ;
•

§ IV"." Da cpae]) he. ppaepep Su hic appeocolop onjicon

maaje. gip ic Se pume bipne jec^ pecge. Ijip nu cpa 50b pc^epon.^

Se ne mihton sec pomne bion. •j paepon ])eah bucu jobe.' hu ne

paepe hic Sonne jenoh ppeocol. f hiopa^ naejie naupep f opep.

pop ]?y ne maej J?aet pulle 50b bion no tobaeleb. hu maeg hiC

beon aegpep je pull, je pana. poppam i?e cpe])a]) f pio pulle je-

paelj) •]) 50b. f hi pien an 50b •;) ^ pie j3 hehpce. Sa ne majon
naepjie peoppan cobaelebe. pu ne pceolon^ pe ])onne nebe bion

jepapan f pio hehpce jepael]) ~} pio heahe jobcunbnep an pie. Da
cpae]) ic. Nip nan pinj popjie ])onne j^aec. ne majon pe nanpuhc

pinban becepe^^ ponne liob. Da cpaej) he. Ac ic polbe jec mib

pumpe bipne pe behpejipan ucan f ]m ne mihcpc naenne peg

pinban opep.jpa ppa uppicena jepuna ip. f hi pilla]) pimle lipaec

hpeju nipep •) pelbcu])ep eopian. f hi maegen mib "Sy apeccan f
GDob papa jehepenbpa '. •

§ V.^ pu ne haepbon pe aep jejiehc" ]) t^a jepailpa anb pio

jobcunbnep an paepe. pe pe Sonne pa jepaelpa haepp. Sonne haepp

he ac;vpep pe pe Sone ae;spep haepp. pu ne bip pe Sonne pull

eabij! pu ne papc pu nu hpaec^-' pe cpejmp f pe bio pip ])e

pipbom haepp. -3 pihcpij- Se juhcpipneppe haepp. ppa pe cpepaj) eac

« Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Respicc, inquit, an hinc quoque, &c,
^ Boct. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Nam quoniam bcatitiulinis, &c.

' Cott. \>rom. ^ Cott. j^oohe. ' Cott. ^nob. * Bod. opeppehcne.
* Bf»(l. ?;eocma. ^ Cott. tu Koob pfcpen. ' Cott. buco Soobe. « f hiopa,

deflunt'in MS. Bod. ^ Cott. pculon. >" Cott. mebempe. " Cott.

Sepcabc. " Cott. %
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rogulafos ; if thou bellevost that it is so with God, then must
thou ol necessity believe that some power is fjreater thau his,

which may join to«i;ether what bekmgs to him, as ho does what
appertains to us. JVsiik^s, whatsoever is distinct from another

thing ia one, and the thini^ another, though tliey be together.

If therefore anytiiing is distinct from the liigliest good, then
that is not the liighcst good. It is, liowever, great am to

imagine concerning God tliat any good can be external to

him, or any separated from him ; because nothing is better

than he, or equally good with him. What thing can be better

than its creator ? Therefore I sav with riglit reason, that

that is tlie highest good in its own nature, which is the origin

of all things. Then said I : Now thou hast very rightly in-

structed me. Then said he : But then I before said, that the

highest good and the highest happiness were one. Then said

I : So it is. Then said he : What shall we then say ? AVhat
else is that but God ? Then said I : I cannot deny this, for

I was before convinced of it.

§ IV. Then said he: Perhaps thou mayest more clearly

apprehend it, if I still give thee some instance. If therefore

two goods existed, which might not be together, and were
nevertheless both good, would it not be then sufficiently

evident that neither of them was the other ? Therefore the

full good cannot be divided. How can it be both full and
deficient ? Hence we say that the full happiness and good,

are one good, and that is the highest. They can never be

separated. Must we not then necessarily be convincea that

the highest happiness and the supreme divinity are one ?

Then said I : Nothing is more true than that. We are not

able to discover anything better than God. Then said he

:

But I would still prepare thee by some example, so that thou
mayest not find any way of escaping ; as the manner of philo-

sophers is, that they always wdsh to declare something new
and strange, that they may thereby awaken the mind of the

hearers.

§ V. Have we not already proved that happiness and the

divinity were one ? He then who has happiness, has both in

having either. Is he not, then, full happy ? Knowest thou not,

moreover, what we say, that any one is wise who has wisdom
;

and righteous, who has righteousness ? So we also say that
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•jp f fie Cob. J)e ]?a ^obnej-fe haejrj? "3 ^a jej-8el))a. ^ aelc jej-aelij

mon bi]) Cob. ~} ])eah if an Irob.^ ye if ftemn ^j fca^ol ealpa

joba. "3 Of 'Saem cuma]> call 50b. 'j eft hi funbiaj» co him. 3 he
pelc ealljia. ])eah he nu fie fe fjmma •j fe fCa})ol ealljia joba \>e

Of him cumap.^ fpa fpa ealle fceoppan peop))aJ> onlihce "j je-

biphte Of ^aepe funnan. fume j^eah beophcop. fume un-
beophcop. fpa eac fe mona, fpa miclum he hhc fpa fio funne
hine jefcm]?. ^onne hio hme ealne jeonbfcm)) ^onne bij) he call

beophc. Da ic pa pif fpell onjeac. pa peapp ic ajelpeb.^ "3 fpipe

apaepeb. "3 cpaep. If pif la punbophc. "3 pinpum. -\ jefceabhc*

fpell "^ pu nu fejfC. Da cpsep he. Nif nan puhc pynpumpe ne

jepifpe ^onne f pinj f pif^ fpell ymbe if. 3 pe nu ymbe
fppecan pillap. poppam me Sincp job f pe hic jemenjen Co pam
aeppan. Da cpaep ic. ppaec if -f

la :•

§ VI.^ Da cpaep he. ppaec pu papc f ic fie aep faebe -Ip fio

fo^e^ S^r^^J' paepe 50b. 3 of Saejie fopan jepaelpe cumaS eall 5a
oppe^ -^ob t5e pe aep ymbe fppaecon. "j efc co. fpa fpa op (5aepe

fae cymp "^ paecep innon pa eoppan. anb paep apepfceap. cymp
t5onne up aec 5am aepelme. pypp 5onne Co bpoce. 'Sonne co ea.

Sonne anblanj ea. op hic p}'}Jp epc co fae. Ac ic polbe pe nu
acfian hu 5u pif fpell unbepfcanben hajpbefC. Ppaepep 5u pene

•^ pa pip 50b. Se pe ope aeji ymbe fppaecon. f if anpealb. •]

peoppfcipe. ^ fopemaepnef.^
;)

jenyhc. 3 blif. Ic polbe picon

hpaepep 5u penbepc "p 5af j^ob paepon limu paepe popan jefaelpe.

fpa ppa moneju limu beop^ on anum men. "3 peoppap (5eah ealle

to anum lichoman. oSSe pu penbepc j) hpylc^" an Sajia pip ^'ijoba

pophce Sa fopan jefaelpe. -3 fi55an pa feopep 500b paepon hipe

job. ppa ppa nu papl 3 licchoma pypcacS anne mon. 3 pe an mon
haefp manije lim, 3 8eah co 5am cpam,^^ f ip co Saejie paple "3

Co pam lichoman. belimpap ealle paf paef monnef joob. je

jafclice. je lichomlice.^^ Daec if nu paef lichoman job. -p mon
fie paejep. ^3 fcjianj. 3 lanj. -3 bpab. 3 maneju oppu job Co eac

fam.^^ ] ne bip hic 5eah fe lichoma felf . poppam 6eah he 5ajia

Joba hpylc popleope. 5eah he bip f he x]\^* paef. ponne if 5aepe

faple job paejipcipe.
^)

jemecjunj. ~} jepylb. 3 pyhcpipnef. j

'^' Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Cum multa, inquit, beatitude, &c.
> liod. T pe bf'ih If ffob. " Cott. .^oohpa anb ealjia Jooba heah if

mcni?; ^oob >e of him cym1S. ^ Cott. ajselpeb. •• Cott. Jjefceabpifhc.
•' Bofl. bin. 6 Bod. be. ^ Cott. ot^iiu. •* Bod. popmsepnef. ^ Bod.

mm» huiih hma bioS. '" Bod. hpyle. " Cott. bsem fpsem. i^Cott.

Safrhcu Selichomlicu. '^ Cott. eac j'sem. " Cott. eejioji.
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that is God wlilch has goodness and happiness : and every

happy man is u God. And yet there is one God who is tlio

stem and foundation of all goods, and from whom cometh all

good, and again they tend to him, and he governs all. He is,

moreover, the origin and the foundation of all goods which
proceed from him. Thus all the stars are lighted and made
bright by the sun : some, however, more hrightly, some less

brightly. So also the moon gives light in such measure as

the sun shines upon him. When she shines upon him all

over, then is he all bright. AVhen I heard this speech, I was
astonished and greatly afraid, and said: This, indeed, is a

wonderful and delightful and rational argument which thou

novr usest. Then said he : Nothing is more delightful or

more certain than the thing which this argument is about,

and which we will now speak of, for methinks it good that

we mix it with the preceding. Then said I : Oh ! what is

that ?

§ VI. Then said he : Thou knowest that I before said to

thee that the true happiness was good; and that from the

true happiness come all the other goods, which we have
before spoken about, and again return to it. Thus, from the

sea the water enters into the earth, and then becomes fresh.

It then comes up at the fountain, then runs to the brook, then
to the river, then along the river till it returns to the sea. But
I would now ask thee how thou hast understood this discourse.

"Whetherthou thinkest that the five goods, which we have often

before mentioned, that is, power, and dignity, and renown,
and abundance, and pleasure ; I would know whether thou
thoughtest that these goods were members of the true happi-

ness, as there are many members in one man, and yet all

belong to one body ; or whether thou though test that any
one of the five goods constituted the true happiness, and then
the four other goods were its good, as soul and body consti-

tute one man, and the one man has many members, and
nevertheless to these two, that is, to the soul and to the body,
belong all these goods of the man, both ghostly and bodily.

This then is the good of the body, that a man be fair, and
strong, and tall, and broad, and many other goods in addition

to these ; and yet it is not the body itself, because if that

loses any of these goods, it is nevertheless what it was be-
fore. Then the good of the soul is prudence, and temperance,
and patience, and justice, and wisdom, and manv like virtues

;
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yiybom. anb manege fpelce cpseptaf. •] fpa 'Seah bi}) o]?ep po
japl, o]?ep bij) hipe cpaepcaf. Da cpaej) ic. Ic polbe f ^u me
j'sebefC ;;;et fpeocolop ymbe ^a o])]\e job^ ])e Co tJaepe popan je-

paelpe belimpa}?. Da cpaep he. Ne paebe ic pe aep f pio je^aelj)

gob paepe : • Cype. cpaep ic. pu^ -p paebepc "p hio f hehj-te

joob paepe. Da cpae'S he. 6apt t5u nu get ^ejjapa *p ce anpealb.

3 peopppcipe. 3 popemsepnep. -^ jenyhc. ^ bhp. ^ peo eabignej-.

•J f hehpce job. 'p 'Sa pien ealle^ an. -j -p an ^onne pie gob. Da
cpae]) ic. Pu pille ic nu paep o])pacan. Da cpse]) he. Ppae|)ep

•Sincf) ])e Sonne f pa Smjpien. pe ])apa po])ena jepaelj^a hmu. (Se

pio jepaelj) jelp. Da cpaej) ic. Ic pac nu hpaec pu polbepc pican.

ac me lypce bet
'f
pu me paebepc pume hpile ymbe f. Sonne Su

me acpobepc. Da cpaep he. pu ne mihc Su jejjencan. j^ip Sa 50b
paepon ]?aepe po]mn jepaelpe hmu. Sonne paepon hi hpaec hpeju*
cobaeleb. ppa ppa monnep hchoman hmu bip hpaec hpeju^ co-

baeleb. ac ]7aepa hma jecynb ip -p hie jepypcap aenne hchoman.
•3 Seah re bip eallunja jehce. Da cpae]? ic. Ne Seapp]? pu majie^

ppmcan ymbe f. genoj ppeocole Su haepjx me jepaeb. f pa job
ne pmc nan puhc cobaeleb ppomSaepe popan jepaelpe. Da cpaep

he. Hrenoj pihce Su hic onjicpc. nu ])u onjicpc f pa job ealle

pmc f lice f jeyaelp ip. ^ po jepaelp ip "p hehjxe job. ') f hehjce

job ij' Jjob. "3 pe Erob ip pmle on anum uncobaeleb. Da cpaej) ic.

Nip paep^ nan cpeo. Ac ic polbe nu f Su me paebepc hpaec hpeju^

uncu|iep ;
•

§ Vll.^ Da cpaep he. Daec ip nu ppeocol. f ce call pa job.

Se pe ajp ymbe pppaecon. behmpap co Sam hehjran jobe. ~] py
men peca)? job jenoj. Se he penap j? f pe f hehfce job. py^ hi

pecap anpealb. '^ eac oppu job. Se pe aep ymbe pppaecon. Sy hi

penap p hiC pie
f)

liehjxe job. be py Su mihc pican f f hehpce

job if hpop eallpa papa oppa joba pe men pilnia]). *] hi Ij'pc.

poppam Se nanne mon ne lyp: nanef Sinjep bucon joobep.

0(S(Se hpaej- hpeju^" Sas)' pe joobe jelic bip. manijep pinjep hi

pilniap Se pull job ne bip. ac hic hnpf-p Seah hpaec hpeju^^ je-

licej- joobe. poppam pe cpepap f f helipce job pe Se^- hehpca
hpop eallpa joha. ~\ peo liiop Se eall job on hpeappap. '^ eac 'p

))inj Se mon eall job pope bep. pop pam Smje men lypc aelcep

* Boet. lib. iii. prosa 10.—Hujus rei discretionem sic accipe, &c.
' Cott. oSpu 500b. 2 Cott. Ke bu. ^ ]}o(l. eall. * Cott. huju.

* Cott. hu?;u. 6 Cott. ma. '' Bod. % »^ Cott. Iipuju. » Bod. p.
^" Cott. hpusu. " Cott. hpti^u. '2 Cott. pe.
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and nevertheless the soul is one thing ^ and its virtues are

another. Then yaid 1 : \ wisli that thou wouldest speak to

mo more plainly about tlio otlier goods wliicli appertain to

the true happiness. Tlien said he : Did I not say to thee

before that tlie ha])piness was good ? Yes, said I, thou saidst

tliat it was the supreme good. Then said he : Art thou now
convinced that power, and dignity, and renown, and abund-

ance, and pleasure, and liappiness, and the supreme good,

tliat these arc all one, and that one is good ? Then said I

:

How shall I deny this? Then said he: AVhicli dost thou
then consider these things to be ; members of the true feli-

cities, or the felicity itself? Then said I: I now perceive

what thou wouldest know. But I rather wish that thou
wouldest inform me somewhile concerning it, than that thou
shouldest inquire of me. Then said he : Canst thou not

imagine that if the goods were members of the true happi-

ness, they would then be in some degree separated, as the

members of a man's body are in some degree separated ? But
the nature of the members is, that they constitute one body,

and yet are not altogether alike. Then said I : Thou needest
not labour more about that. Thou hast clearly enough proved
to me that the goods are in no wise separated from the true

happiness. Then said he : Very rightly thou nnderstandest

it, now thou understandest that the goods are all the same
that happiness is ; and happiness is the highest good ; and
the highest good is God ; and God is ever one, inseparable.

Then said I : There is no doubt of this. But I wish that

thou wouldest now inform me of something unknown.

§ YII. Then said he : It is now evident that all the goods
which we have before spoken about, belong to the highest

good: and therefore men seek sufficient good, when they
consider that ^I'liicli tliey seek the highest good. Therefore
they seek power, and also tlie other goods which we before

mentioned, because they think that it is the highest good.

Hence thou mayest know that the highest good is the roof of

all the other goods which men desire and covet. For no man
covets anything but good, or something of that which resem-
bles good. They are desirous of many a thing which is not
full good, but it has nevertheless something of resemblance
to good. Therefore we say, that the highest good is the
highest roof of all goods, and the hinge on which all good
turns, and also the cause on account of which man does all
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t5apa goba Se hi lyft. f ^u mihc fpijje j-peotole onjitan be |?am.

tJe nanne mon ne lyyc J^aef J^mjef J)e hme^ lyfc. ne |)ae)- })e he
bej). ac ))8ef f>e he mib ]'am eapnaj). pop])am^e he pen)), jip he
t5oime hifc bejice. ] 'p )mphcio. f he Sonne jetihhob^ haep)?.

•p he Jjonne haebbe puUe jepaelj^a. pu ne papc t5u f nan mon
pop ]>y ne pic. Se hme piban lypce. ae pit poji ]}y ^e he mib

J78e}ie pabe eapna)? pume eapnunja."^ 8ume mib J)aepe pabe eap-

nia]> f hie pien '5y haljian. 8ume eapniap '^ hie pien
J)y

cappan.

8ume -p hi polbon cuman Co pumepe J)apa ptopa t5e hi Sonne to

punbiaj>. pu ne ip ])e nu"* jenoh ppeotol f men nane puht^

ppiSop ne lupia)?. "Sonne he bop f hehpte job, popJ>am))e aelc

puht Saep Se hi pilniap oS5e boj». hi bo]) pop ]>y. Se hi polbon

habban f hehpte 500b on ])aem. ac he bpeha])^ j-ume on ])am Se

hi penaj) f hie maegen habban pull job "^ pulle^ jepaeljja on
Sipum anbpeapbum jobum. Ac Sa puUan jepaelpa ^ f hehpte

50b ip Efob® pelp. ppa ppa pe opt aep psebon. Da cpaej) ic. Ne
msej ic no jepencan hu ic |)aep o])pacan maje. Da cyxp he.

Uton laetan ]?onne bion ])ap^ pppaece. ~j bion unc j'aep ojijopje.

nu Su ppa pullice onjiten haeppt f Ijo& pimle bi]) untobaeleblic

3 pull 50b. ~} f hip joob •;) pio hip jepaelj> him nahponan utane

ne com. ac paep pimle on him pelpum. ^ nu ip. "j a bij> ;
•

§ YIII.^' Da pe pipbom Sa Sip j-pell apaeb haepbe. j^a onjan

he ept pinjan ~\ jmj" cpae]). f^el la men pel. aelc fapa ])e ppeo pie

punbije to Sam joobe. ~\ to Sam jefaeljmm. "] pe ]>t nu jehaept

pie mib Saepe unnyttan lupe j'lppe mibban jeapbep. pece him
ppeobom hu he maeje becuman to ])am jepaelpum. popjmm -p

ip pio an paejt eallpa upjia jeppinca. pio an hy|) byp jimle

pmyltu aeptejj eallum Sam y|tum ^ Sam y))um ujipa jeppinca.

f ip peo an pjnSptop ~) pio an ppopep ejimmja aeptep Sam
epm(^um j'lpfep anbpeapban lipep. Ac |'a jylbenan ptanap. ^ ]>3.

peolpjienan. ~\ aelcef cynnep jimmap. ~} call ]>ey anbpeapba pela.

ne onhhtaj) hi nauht ))aep mobep eajan. ne heopa pceappnefpe

nauht ;sebeta)> to Saepe jceapunja Saepe popan jepaelj^e. ac jet

ppipop he ablenba)? iSxy OOobep ea^^an. Sonne hi hi apcijipan.

F()f]])am ealle ))a ])m;j; Se heji licia)' on ))ipum anbpeapbum lipe.

pint eopplice. pop Sy hi pnt pleoiibe. Ac pio punbophce be-

ojihtnep. Se ealle Sinj jebijiht ^ eallum pelt, nyle f )7a papla

y Boet. lib. iii. metrnm 10.— TTuc omnes pariter venite, &c.
' Bod. liijie. ^ Cott. ;c;en<)hliaS. '•' pume eajinunga, deest in MS.

Bod. Cott. Jjonne. ^ Cott. f ce men nan puhc. • Cott. bjjoha^
' Cott. julla. » Cott. soob ip 50b. 3 Cott. J>a.
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good. For tbia cause, men covet every one of the goods wliich

they covet. Tliia thou mayest very plainly perceive hereby,

that no man desires tlu; thing wliich he desires, nor that which

be does, but that whicli he thereby earns. For he thinks that

if he obtain his desire, and aecomplisli that which he has re-

solved, that then he shall have full happiness. Dost thou not

know that no man rides because he lists to ride, but rides

because he by riding attains some earning? Some by their

riding earn that they may be the healthier; some earn that

they may be the more active ; some that they may come to

one of the places whicli they are then hastening to. Is it not

then sufficiently clear to thee, that men love nothing more
earnestly tban they do the highest good ; because everything

which they desire or do, they do for tbis reason, that they

would have the highest good thereby ? But some of them
err in thinking that they can have full good and full happi-

ness in these present goods. But tbe full happiness and the

highest good is God himself, as we have often before said.

Then said I : I cannot imagine how I can deny this. Then
said he : Let us then relinquish this discourse, and be so far

secure ; since tbou hast so fully learned that God is ever in-

separable and full good, and that his good and his happiness

came to bim from nowhere without, but was always in him-
self, and now is, and for ever shall be.

§ VIII. AYben Wisdom had ended this discourse, then
began be again to sing, and thus said : "Well, men, well

!

Let every one wbo is free, aspire to this good, and to these

felicities. And whosoever is now bound with the vain love

of this middle-earth, let him seek freedom for himself, that

be may arrive at these felicities. For tbis is the only rest of

all our labours ; the only haven whicli is ever calm after all

the storms and billows of our labours. This is the only asylum
and the only comfort of the wretched after the calamities of

this present life. But golden stones and silver, and gems of

every kind, and all this present wealth, neither enlighten the

eyes of the mind, nor improve their sharpness for tbe contem-
plation of the true happiness ; but rather blind the eyes of the

mind than sharpen them. For all the things which give plea-

sure here in tbis present life are earthly, and are therefore

fleeting. But the wonderful brightness which brightens all

things, and governs all, wills not that souls should perish,

L
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pppeopjjan. ac pile hi onlihcan. I/ip ^onne hpelc mon maeje
^epion ^a biphcu j^aep heopenlican leohtep mib hluccpum ea;z:um

hip ClOobep. ^onne pile he cpepan f pio beophcnep J)aepe punnan
pciman pie. ]>3epcepnep^ to mecanne pi]? ];a ecan biphcu

tiobep ;
•

§ IX.'' Da pe f^ipbom ^a ])ip \eo]> apunjen haepbe. pa cpae])

ic. Ic eom jej^apa ^asp fe '6u pe^pc. poppamfe ^u hic haeppc je-

ie]>eb mib jepceabpiphcpe pace. Da cpae]) he. GOib hu miclan^

peo polbepc ]7U nu habban jebohc f ]m mihtept on^itan hpsec

f yope ^ob paepe. "3 hpelc hic paepe. Da cipse]> ic. Ic polbe

paejnian mib ppijje unjemetlice jepean. ^ ic polbe mib unapi-

mebum peo^ jebycjan f ic hic mopce jepion. Da cpae]? he. Ic

hic ]>e Sonne piUe jecaecan. Ac f an ic ])e bebeobe. }) p\i ])eah

pop Saepe taecninje ne popjite "J ^ ic sep tcehce. Da cpae]> ic.

Nepe. ne pop^ite ic hic no. Da cpae]? he. Vu ne paebon pe ])e

rep f fip anbpeapbe lip Se pe hep pilnia]). naepe no f hehpce

50b. popbam hic paepe mipthc* •] on ppa mani^pealb jebaeleb.^

f hic nan mon ne mae^ eall habban f him ne pie pumep JMnjep

pana. Ic J)e caehce Sa f te (5aep paepe f hehpce 50b. Saep 6aep

j)a job ealle jejaebepobe bio)?, ppelce hi pien to anum pecje^ je-

jocen. Donne ])aep bi]7 pull 500b. 'Sonne Sa job ealle. ])e pe aep

ymbe pppaecon. beo)) to anum jobe jejabepob. Sonne ne bi|>

jjBsp nanep jobep pana. Sonne ]m job ealle on anneppe bioj). ~j

]*io annep biS on ecneppe. Cip hi on ecneppe naepen.^ Sonne
naepe hiopa ppa ppipe co jipnanne. Da cpaej) ic. Daec ip jepoeb.

ne maej ic faep no tpeojan.*' Da cpaeji he. -^p ic Se haepbe

jvcpaeb -p ^) naepe pull job j^aet eall ascjaebejie naepe. pop])am ip

f)
pull job Saec eall aecjaebepe ip untobaeleb. Da cpaeS ic. 8pa

me jjinc]). Da cpaej; he. penpt ])u nu
f)

ealle Sa pinj J?e jobe

pine on )'ippe populbe. po]i ])y jobe pmc.^ ])y hi habba|> hpaet

hpeju'' jobep on him. Da cpaej) ic. Ppjep macj ic ellep penan.

hu ne ip hit ppa. Da cpaej> he. Du pcealt j>eah jelypan j) po
annep ~\ pio jobnep an J^inj pie. Da cpaej) ic. Ne maej ic j)aep

oj)pacan. Da cpaej) he. pu ne miht Su jej)encan f aelc j'lnj

maej bion. je on Sippe populbe. je on j?3cpe topeapban. Sa hpile

))e hit untobaeleb bij). Jxmne ne bij) hit eallunja ppa ppa hit aep

'^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 11.—Assentior, inquam, &c.
' Bod. \>rey scp iiep. ' Cott. micle. ^ Cott. pio. * Cott. miplic.

• Cott. cobacleb * Cott. pe?;x;o. ' Bod. ne pen. " Cott. cpiogean.

''Cott. pen. 1" Cott. haebben. " Cott. hpugu.
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but wills to cnlic;litcn tlicm. If, then, any man may beliold

the brightness of the heavenly li^ht with the clear eyes ol

Ills mind, then will he Bay that tho brightness of the sun-

shine is darkness to bo compared with the eternal brightness

of God.

§ IX. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then said I : I am
convinced of that which thou sayest, for thou hast proved it

by rational discourse. Then said he: AVith how much money
wouldest thou have bought, that thou mightest know what
the true good was, and of what kind it was ? Then said I

:

I would rejoice with excessive gladness, and I would buy with

countless money, that I might see it. Then said he : I will

then teach it thee. But this one tJiinr/ I enjoin thee ; that

thou, on account of this instruction, forget not what I before

tauglit tliee. Then said I : No, I will not forget it. Then
said he : Did we not before say to thee, tliat this present life

which we here desire, was not the highest good ; because it

was varied, and so manifoldly divided, that no man can have
it all, so that there be not to him a lack of something ? I
then taught thee that the highest good was there where the
goods are all collected, as if they ^Yere melted into one mass.
Then is there full good when the goods which we before spoke
of are all collected into one good. Then is there a deficiency

of no good. Then the goods are all in unity, and the unity

is eternal ! If they were not eternal, then would they not be
so anxiously to be desired. Then said I ; That is proved, nor
can I doubt it. Then said he : I have formerly proved to

thee, that that was not full good, which was not all together

:

because that is full good which is all together undivided.

Then said I : So methinks. Then said he : Dost thou think

that all the things which are good in this world, are therefore

good, because they have something of good in them ? Then
said I : What else can I think ; is it not so ? Then said he

:

Thou must, however, believe that unity and goodness are one
thing. Then said I : I cannot deny this. Then said he

:

Canst thou not perceive, that everything is able to exist both

in this world and in the future, so long as it remains un-
separated, but afterwards it is not altogether as it before

l2
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pae)'. Da cpae]> ic. 8e;ve me f jpeotolop. ne maej ic pillice on-

^itan septeji hpsem ^u ppypajx. Da cpae]? he. f^aft Su hpaec

mon pe. Da cpsep ic. Ic pac f hic i]-^ japl ~\ lichoma. Da cpae])

he. Ppaec 5u pajc -p hic bij» mon. '6a hpile (5e feo fapl ] pe

hchoma unbaelbe^ beo]). nebjphicnan mon. p$6an hi tobaelbe

biop. yya eac pe hchoma bi)? hchoma. ])a hpile Jje he hij- hmu
ealle hsep]?. ^if ^^ ^onne hpylc hm poplyj'C. )>onne ne bip he eall

ppa he aeji peep, f ilce J)u mihc jepencan be selcum ^jnje. •])

nan j^inj ne bi|> jpelce hit paf pSSan hic panian on^mj). Da
cpaej» ic. Nu ic hic pac. Da cpaeb he. penj-t 'Su hpaejjep aenij

jejxeapt peo. '6e hipe pillan^ nylle ealne pej bion. ac pile hipe

ajnum pillan* poppeoppan ;
•

§ X.* Da cpaej) ic. Ne maej ic nane cpica puht onjican Sapa
pe pice hpaec hic pille. o^Se hpaec ic nylle. ^e ungeneb lyjxe*

poppeoppan. poppam^ aelc puhc polbe bion hal •] libban. ^apa pe

me cpica^ ^incp. buce ic nac be cpeopum. "3 be pypcum. "3 be
ppilcum ^epceapcum ppylce nane paple nabbap. Da pmeapcobe
he •] cpae]?. Ne Seappc pu no be paem jepceapcum cpeojan pe^

ma pe be paem opjmm. pu ne mihc pu jepon f selc pypc 3 aelc

puba'-^ pile peaxan on paem lanbe pelojc. ^e him becfc jepipc. -3

him gecynbe bi]? 3 jepunelic. anb pae]i paeji hic jeppec f hic

hpapojC peaxan maej. ~\ lacofC pealopijan.^^ 8umpa pypca o66e
pumep puha eapb bip on bunum. jiimjia on mejijcum. pumpa
on mopum. jumpa on clubum. pumpe*^ on bapum ponbum.
Nim j7onne j*pa puba.^^ ppa pypc jpa hpepep ppa '5u pille. op

paepe pcope ])e hip eapb -3 aepelo bip on Co peaxanne. -) pecce on
uncynbe^^ pctype him. Sonne ne jegpepp hic Saep nauhc. ac pop-

peajiap. pojipam aelcep lanbep ^ecynb ip. f hiC him jelice pj'pca

"I
jelicne pubu cybinje.^"* anb hic ppa bep. ppij^ap -j pypj'pap

ppij^e ^eopne. ppa lonje ppa heojia jecynb bip. -j) hi jpopan
mocon. Ppaec penpc pu pophpi aelc paeb ;j;pope^^ innon 'Sa eop-

J)an. 3 CO cipum ~] co py[icpunmm peoppe on Saepe eojipan.

bucon poji py pe hi ciohhuip j) pe pcemn 3 pe helm moce py
paepcop "3 py lenj pcanbon. Ppi ne mihc ]>\i onjican. tJeah ^u
hic jepeon ne mae^e. f eall pe bael. pe ]>e J)aep cpeopep on cpelp

* Ijoet. lib. iii. prosa 11.—Si animalia, inqnam, considercm, &c.
' Cott. bi'5. 2 (jott. uncofeaelbe. ' Cott. pie. ^e hipe pillum. * Cott.

pillum. 5 Bod. lufc. « Cott. r<>pl'«ni pe. ^ Cott. cpuco. « Cott.

J>on. » Cott. jmbu. >" Cott. pealoj'ian. " Bod. fume. " Cott.

pu^u. >J Cott. nngecyiibe. '^ Cott. tybjie. " Cott. qieope.
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was ? Then said T : Say that to me more plainly ; I cannot

fully undcratand after wluit thou art inquiring. Then said

he : Dost thou know what man is ? Then said I : I know
that ho is soul and body. Then said he : But thou knowest
that it is man, wliile the soul and the body are unseparated.

It is not man after they are separated. So also the body is

body while it has all its members ; but if it lose any member,
then it is not all as it before was. The same thou mightest

conceive with respect to everything : that nothing is such as

it was after it begins to decay. Then said I : Now I know
it. Then said he : Dost thou think that there is any creature

which of its will desires not always to be, but of its own will

desires to perish ?

§ X. Then said I : I cannot find any living thing which
knows what it wills, or what it wills not, which uncompelled
chooses to perish. For everything, of such as I deem living,

desires to be hale and to live. But I know not concerning

trees and concerning herbs, and concerning such creatures as

have no souls. Then smiled he, and said : Thou needest not
doubt concerning these creatures any more than about the

others. Canst thou not see that every herb and every tree

will grow best in that land which suits it best, and is natural

and habitual to it ; and where it perceives that it may soonest

grow, and latest fall to decay ? Of some herbs or of some
wood, the native soil js on hills, of some in marshes, of some
on moors, of some on rocks, of some on bare sands. Take,

therefore, tree or herb, whichsoever thou wilt, from the place

which is its native soil and country to grow in, and set it in

a place unnatural to it : then will it not grow there at all, but

will wither. For the nature of every land is that it should

nourish herbs suitable to it, and suitable wood. And so it

does : protecting and supporting them very carefully, as long

as it is their nature that they should grow. What thinkest

thou ? Why should every seed grow in the earth, and turn

to germs and to roots in the earth, except because they en-

deavour that the trunk and the head may the more firmly and
the longer stand ? Why canst thou not understand, though
thou art not able to see it, that all that part of the tree which
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mon])um jepeaxe)).^ f he onjin]? op '8am pyyitjiumum. anb j-pa

uppeapbej- jpep]? op )?one j-temn. ^ ptSSan anhlanj Ssej* pi]jan. •]

anblajij ])X]\e pmbe oJ> Sone helm, anb p^San sefcep "Sam

bojum o5Se •}? hit uc a]*ppm5]). on leafum. -] on blojxmum. 3
on blebum. Ppi ne mihc ]7U onjitan

"f
te aelc puhc cpicep^ bij^

mnanpeapb hnepcoft. ~] unbpoc heapboft. Ppsec pu raihc ^e-

peon hu p cpeop hip uton gefcyjipeb^ 3 bepsepeb* mib paepe

pmbe pi]> 6one pmtep. "j pi]? p3. fceapcan j-topmap. ~) eac pi
J?

I'aepe punnan haeto on -jnimepe. Ppa maej f he ne punbpije

ppylcpa jepceafta upep^ pceoppenbep*" 3 hupu j^aep pceoppenbep
anb 8eah ye hip nu punbpien. hpelc upe maej apeccan me-
bemhce upef pceppenbep pillan ~\ anpealb. hu hip jejxeapca

peaxaj> ^ epc paniaf. ^onne Saep tima cym]?. ~\ op heopa poebe

peop])a|) epc jeebnipabe. ppylce hi ]?onne peopbon co ebpceapte.

hpaec hi (5onne epc bio]?, j eac hpaec hpeju" anhce bioS. ppilce

he a beon.^ pop]?am^ hi selce ^eajie peo]i]?a}) co aebpceapre ;
•

§ XI.^ Ppe])ep 'Su jec onjite f 8a uncpe]?enban jepceapca

pilnobon CO bionne on ecneppe ppa ilce ppa men. jip hi mihcon.

Pp8e]?eji ou nu onjice pophpy f p)'p punbije up. anb pio eop])e

op bune. pop hpy ip ]?sec. bucon pop ]?y Se Cob jepceop hip eapb

up. ^ hipe op bune. pop ])y punbia])^*^ sole, jejceapc ]?ibe]i ppi])opc.

J'lbeji hip eajib •]hiphajloppi]>opcbio]?. anbplihj? -p ce him pi]?ep-

peapb b\p. "3 unjebybe. ~\ unjehc. Ppaec ]>a pcanap. pop])am hi

pine pcilpe jecyTibe anb heapbpe. bio]) eappo]7e co cob?elenne.

anb eac unea])e co pomne cuma]>. jip hi ^ebaelebe^^ peoji])a}>. jip

p\i ])onne aenne pcan cochppc. ne pyji]> he naeppe ^ejabepob ppa

he seji paep. Ac ^ paecep j pio lypc bio]? hpene hnepcjian "^e-

cJTibe. hi bio]? ppi|?e ea])e Co cobaelenne. ac hi bi]) epc pona aec-

jaebepe. Daec pyji Sonne ne maej naeppe peop])an cobaileb. Ic

paebe ])eah nu hpene aeji. p ce nan puhc hip ajenum piUum
nolbe poppeop])an. ac ic eom nu maj\e''" Smbe |) jecynb. ])onne

ymbe ])()ne piUan. poii]?am hi hpihmi pilla]? on cpa.^^ ]?u mihc
pican^* be mane;^um ]nn;;um f f jecynb ip ppi]?e micel. ip (? pop

micel jecjTib.
f)
upum hchoman cym]) eall hip maejen op 8am^'

mece |?e pe J'lcja]?. anb 5eah paep]' pe niece uc ]?uph 8one

^ r>oet. lib. iii. prosa 11.—Ea etiam qu.T inaniinata esse, &c.
' Cott. gepex'S. - Cott. cpucer- ' Cott. uran jepceppeb. * Bod.

bepepoS. * Bod. upepef. ^ Cott. pcyppenbef. ' Cott. lipu^u.

' Cott. bion. 9 Cott. ropJ'sem. '" Bod^ junba'S. " Cott. co^relbe.

" Cott. ma. " Cott. ru. " jnran, dccst in MS. Bod. '^ Cott.
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grows i!i twelve moTillis, bof^iiis from the roots and so grows
upwards into the trunk, and aliiTwarda along the pith, and
along tho bark to the head ; and afterwards throiigli the

boughs, until it springs out in leaves, and in blossoms, and in

fruits? AVhy canst thon not understand, tliat every living

thing is inwardly softest, and unbroken hardest ? Moreover,
thou mayest observe how trees are outwardly clothed and
covered with bark against the winter, and against the stark

storms; and also against the heat of the sun in summer.
Who can refrain from admiring such works of our Creator,

and still more the Creator? And though we admire him,

which of us can declare worthily our Creator's will and
power ? How his creatures grow^ and again decay, when the

time thereof comes ; and from their seed become again re-

newed, as if they were then newly created ? "What they then

again are, and also in some measure alone are, such they ever

shall be, because they are every year newly created.

§ XI. Dost thou now understand that even inanimate crea-

tures would desire to exist for ever, the same as men, if they
could ? Dost thou understand why fire tends upwards, and
earth downwards ? AVherefore is it, but because God made
the station of one up, and of the other down ? For every

creature chiefly tends thither where its station and its health

especially is, and flies from what is contrary, and disagreeing,

and unlike to it. Stones, because they are of immovable and
hard nature, are difiicult to divide, and also with difliculty

come together, when they are divided. If thou cleavest a

stone, it never becomes united together as it before was. But
water and air are of a somewhat softer nature. They are very

easy to separate, but they are again soon together. The flre,

indeed, cannot ever be divided. I just now said that nothing
of its own will would perish ; but I am speaJcing more about
the nature than about the will, for these sometimes are dif-

ferently inclined. Thou mayest know by many things that

nature is very great. It is through mighty nature tliat to

our body comes all its streuirth from the food which we eat,

and yet the food goes out through the body. But neverthe-
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lichomon. ac hij* fpsec^ Seah -} liij* cpsefC jecym)) on aelcejie

sebjie. rpa fpa mon melo^ fipt.^ "^ melo* Suph^ cpy'Pl' *^^ l^yP^l*

3 J)a fiopoj^a^ peop|)a]? ap^nbpeb. )*pa eac upe jape bi]) fpife pibe

papenbe upum unpiUum "3 upep unjepealbep pop hip jecynbe.

nallep''' pop hip pillan. f h\p 6onne ponne pe plapa]7. Ppaec Sa
necenu ^onne. "j eac J?a ojjpe jepceapca. ma pilniaj> ^aep ])e hi

pilnia]; pop jecynbe 'Sonne pop pillan. Unjecynbelic ip aelcpe

puhce^ f hic pilnije ppecenneppe oSSe beafep. ac feah manij
jjinj bi]? to ]>aem jeneb -p hic piUna]) ^apa £e5|)pep. popj^am^ pe

piUa bi]> t5onne pcpenjpa ^onne f ^ecj'nb. hpilum hi]> pe pilla

ppi|7pa |)onne f gecynb. hpilum |)sec jecynb opepcymj? ]?one

piUan. ppa nu ppaennep bep. peo biS aelcum men jecynbe. -]

hpilum^^ 'Seah hipe h\]) poppepneb hipe. jecynbep (5iiph ];8ep

monnep pillan. eall pio lupu ^aep haemeb Sinjep bij) poji jecynbe.

nallap^^ pop pillan ;
•

§ XII. ^ Be J>am pu miht openhce pitan f pe pceoppenb
eallpa jepceapta haep^ popjipen aenne liipc ~^ an jecynb eallura

hip jepceaptum. -^ ip -p hi polbon a bion. aelcepe puhte ip je-

cynbe f hiC pillnije •]) hic a pie be J)am baele Se hic hip ^ecynbe^^

healban moc "j maej. Ne |)eappc Su no tpeojan ymbe f ])e 5u
aep tpeobept. f ip be J^am jepceapcum 6e nane paple nabbap.

aelc ])apa jepceapta ^e paple haep]?. je eac 'Sa ]je nabbaj). piUniaJ?

pimle to bionne. Da cpaej) ic. Nu ic onjice
-f -f

ic aep ymbe
tpeobe. f ly f aelc jepceapt pillnaj> pimle to bionne. j) ip ppi]?e

ppitaP^ on 'Saepe tybjiunje. Da cpaej) he. Ppaj]iep^* ])u (5onne

onjite ])aet aelc |)apa puhta 5e him beon j^enc]). f hit j^enc])

aetjaebjie beon j^ehal unbaeleb. popfam jip hit tobaeleb bi]>.

I^onne ne bip hit no hal.*^ Da cpaej) ic. Daet ip po)). Da cpae|>

he. Gall Jjinj habbaj> ];eah aenne pillan. ^*^

f ip •]) hi polbon a

bion. puph ]7one aenne pillan hi pillniaj) jjaep anep jobep^'^ Se a
bij). j) ip Cob.''^ Da cpae]) ic. 8pa hit ip ppa jm paejpt.^^ Da
cptcj) he. Ppaet ])u miht openhce onjiton "j) j) ip pop inlice

job^*^* pinj -p ealle ^epceapta "3 ealle'^^ puhta pilnia^ to habbenne.

*> Boot. lib. iii. prosa 11.—Dedit enim providentia, &c.
' Rod. fppaec. ^ Cott. meolo. ' Cott. Y^yt. * Cott. meolo.

* Cott. hupj;. ^ Cott. pyfeba. ' Cott. nahelser- ' Bod. bi5 aelcpe

J'vlire. 9 Cott. ropl'eem. >" Bod. j;ehpilcum. " Cott. nalep '^ I'od.

luf ,t;ecynb. " Cott. fpeotol. " Bod. ]>ptet. •'* Bod. uncobseleb

biS hic gehal. '^ Bod. Dsec ealle I'lnj; hal)ba5 anne pillan. >' Cott.

Soo^cj". '8 Cott. soob " j-pa pura:j;pc, desunt in ^IS. Bod. ^ Cott.

Jsoob. " Cott. ealpa.
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less its savour and its virtue enters every vein, even as any
one sifts meal : the meal runs through every hole, and the

bran becomes se])arated. So also our spirit is very widely

wandering, without our will, and without our power, by
reason of its nature, not by reason of its will, that happens
when we sleep. But cattle, and also other creatures, seek

that which they desire, more from nature than from will. It

is unnatural to everything that it should desire danger or

death, but still many a thing is so far compelled that it de-

sires both of them ; because tlie will is then stronger than

the nature. Sometimes the will is more powerful than the

nature, sometimes the nature overcomes the will. Thus lust

does. It is natural to all men, and yet its nature is some-
times denied to it through the man's will. All the desire of

cohabitation is from nature, not from will.

§ XII. By this thou mayest plainly know that the Maker
of all things has imparted one desire and one nature to all

his creatures, that is, that they would exist for ever. It is

natural to everything that it should desire to exist for ever

;

so far as it can and may retain its nature. Thou needest

not doubt concerning that which thou before didst question,

that is, concerning the creatures which have no souls. Every
one of the creatures which have souls, as well as those which
have not, desires always to exist. Then said I : Now I un-
derstand that about which I before doubted, that is, that

every creature is desirous always to exist ; which is very clear

from the propagation of them. Then said he : Dost thou then
understand that every one of the things which perceives itself

to exist, perceives itself to be together, whole and undivided

;

because if it be divided, then it is not whole ? Then said I

:

That is true. Then said he : All things, however, have one
will, that is, that they would exist for ever. Through this one
will they desire the one good which for ever exists, that is

^

Grod ! Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said he

:

Thou mayest then plainly perceive that it is on account of a
thing, good in itself, that all creatures and all things desire
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Da cpsej) ic. Ne maej nan mon j*o])pe fejjan. foji^am^ ic onjice

f ealle gej-ceapca copleopon^ j-pa j-pa paeceji. •] nane pbbe. ne
nane enbebyphnepj-e ne heolbon. ac j'pijje unjepeclice^ coplupen

J CO nauhce pupben. ppa ppa pe aip paebon"* on jjipje ilcan bee.

^if 111 naepbon asnne Erob ]?e him eallum pciopbe. "] pacobe. anb
paebbe. Ac nu FopJ)am])e pe picon •^ an pealbenb ip eallpa c^mja.

pe pceolon^ beon nebe jej^apan. pam pe pillan. pam pe nyllan. -p

he pie ]'e hehpca hpop eallpa joba. Da pmepcobe'^ he pi]> mm 3
cpae]^. Gala^ mm cilb ea. lipase ]>\i eapc ppij^e gepaelij. "j ic ]7i]>e

bli])e. poji ]?inum^ anbgice. ppij^e neah pu onjeare '6a f jiihc. -3

f lice f J)u aep paebepc f pu onjicon ne mihcept. ^aep J>ii paepe

nu jejjapa. Da cpa&]? ic. Ppsec paep -p -p ic aep paebe f ic nypce.^

Da cpa&j? he. Du paebepc -p '5u nyjcepc^*^ aelcpe jepceapce enbe.

ac pice nu -p
-f

ip aelcpe gepceapce enbe. f J)U pelp aeji nenibepc.

f ip 50b. ^' CO ]7am punbia]? ealle ^'^ i^ejceapca. nabba]) hi nan 50b
opeji "p CO pecanne. ne hi nan puhc ne ma^on ne upop ne ucop

fmban ; •

CAPUT XXXY.i

§ I. DA he 'Sa jjipppell apaebhaepbe, ?i oni^an he epc pmjan.

•] pup cpaep. Spa lipa ppa piUe bioplice ppijujan mib innepeajiban

GOobe aepcep pyhce. '^ nylle f hine aeni;?; mon o6Se aenij Sinj

ma^e ameppan, onjinne Sonne pecan on mnan him pelpum. ^
he aep ymbucon hine police, "j pojilaece unnycce ymbhojan ppa

he^^ rP^P^r^ maeje. "3 jejaebepi^-^e Co pam anum. ~) ^epecje

^onne hip a^num^'* GOobe. p liic maej pinban on innan ]iim

pelpum ealle Sa 50b pe liic uce peep. Sonne mae^ he ppij>e ]iape

on^kican ealle f ypel 3 f unnec. f he aep on hip GOobe haepbe.

ppa ppeocole ppa pu mihc (Sa piinnan ;;;epeon. ~\ ]m onjicpc ]>in

agen injepanc. ^ liic bip micele beojihcjie "3 leohcpe Sonne peo

punne. poppam nan haepi,"^nep Saep lichoman. ne nan unpeap ne

maej ealhm^a acion op hip GOobe pa pihrpipneppe.'"' ppa f he
hipe hpiec hpe;^^! nabbe on hip GOobe. Scali pio ppaepnep paep

lichoman. -3 pa unpeapap ope abipejien •)) GOob mib opejijio-

'^ Boet. lib. iii. metriim 11.—Qiupquis profunda mente, &c.
' Cott. pophaem. - Cott. ) lopL'm. ' Botl. unjehce. * Cott. lanjje

pacbon. * Cott. fculou. ' " Cott. j-meajicobe. ' Cott. Ca. ^ IJod.

minu. " Cott. nerpe. '° Cott. neppe. " f ip Sob, desunt in jNIS.

Bod. »2 Cott. ealla. " p,o(i. hi. " Bod. anum. »5 Uod. un-
pihrpipncpj-e.
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to possess //. Then said I : No man can more truly say ; for

J know that all creatures uouhl How away liko water, and
keep no peace nor any order, hut very confusedly dissolve,

and conio to naupjht, as we hefore said in this same hook, if

they had not one God who guided, and directed, and governed

them all ! But now, since we know that there is one governor

of all things, we must needs he convinced, whether we will,

or whether we will not, that he is the highest roof of all

goods. Then he smiled upon me, and said : O, my child,

how truly happy art thou, and how truly glad am I, on ac-

count of thine understanding ! Thou hast very nearly dis-

covered the truth ; and the same that thou before saidest thou

couldest not understand, of that thou hast now been con-

vinced. Then said I : What was that, which I before said I

knew not ? Then said he : Thou saidst that thou knewest
not the end of every creature. But know now, that that is

the end of every creature, which thou thyself hast already

named, that is, good. To this all creatures tend. They have

no good besides this to seek, nor can they discover anything
either above or beyond it!

CHAPTEE XXXV.

§ I. "When he had ended this discourse, then began he
again to sing, and thus said : "Whosoever is desirous to search

deeply with inward mind after truth, and is unwilling that

any man, or anything should mislead him, let him begin to

seek within himself that which he before sought around him
;

and let him dismiss vain anxieties as he best may, and resort

to this alone, and say to his own mind that it may find within

itself all the goods which it seeks externally. Then may he
very soon discover all the evil and vanity which he before had
in his mind, as plainly as thou canst behold the sun. And
thou wilt know thine own mind, that it is far brighter and
lighter than the sun. Eor no heaviness of the body, or any
fault, can wholly take away from his mind wisdom, so that he
have not some portion of it in his mind ; though the sluggish-

ness of the body and its imperfections often prepossess the

mind with forgetfulness, and affright it with the mist of error,
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tulnef]-e "] mib |)am jebpolmifte hiy poptio -ji hiC ne maeje jya

beophce jcinan jpa hic polbe. 3 ^eah bi]> pmle cojin (Saepe

fo|)p8e]Cnef]-e faeb on ])aepe j-aple punijenbe. Sa hpile J^e po ppl

J je liclioma jebejiobe beoj). f copn pceal bion apehc mib
apcunja 3 mib lape. jip hic jpopan jceal. pu maeg ^onne aenij

man jiyhcpiplice j jefceabpiplice acpijan. jip he nan jpoc juht-

pijnejje on hmi naefj?. nip nan ppa ppi]?e bebaeleb pyhcpipneppe.

f he nan pyhc anbpjjfjibe nyce. jip mon acpa]?. FopJ^am hic ip

ppipe pyhc ppell
-f

Placo pe u])pica paebe. he cpaej? j^a hpa ppa

unjemynbig pie pihcpipneppe. jecejipe hine Co hip jemynbe.

^onne pmc he 'Sae]i |)a pyhcpipneppe gehybbe mib paep hchoman
haepijneppe ~] mib hip OOobep gebpepebneppe j bipjunja ;

•

§ II.® Da cpae)? ic. Ic eom 5e])apa f f pap po5 ppell -p Placo

paebe. pu ne mynejobepc^ ]>\i me eac nu cupa j^aejie ilcan

fpfiaece. sepepc ]m cpae]>e f ic haepbe popjicen f jecynbelic 50b.

f ic on innan me pelpum haepbe. poji (5aep hchoman hepijneppe.

aec oS[ium ceppe ])\i me paebepc paec 5u haep&epc onjicen f me
pelpum Jjuhce f ic haepbe eallunja poplopen f jec^^nbehce 50b.

-p ic onmnan me pelpum pceolbe habban. pop Saejie unje-

meclican unpocneppe t5e ic haepbe poppam poplaecenan pelan.

Da cpae]) he. Dap ]m nu jemynbepc t5a popb J)e ic )>e paebe on

}>aejie popman bee. Sonne mihc^ tSu be ^am popbum jenoj

ppeocole onjican f f ]m aep paebepc f J>u nyppcepc.^ Da cpaej)

ic. Ppaec paep f. hpaec paebe ic f ic nypce ;•"* Da cpaej) he. Du
paebepc on ])aejie ilcan bee. "fi Jm onjeace f ce liob peolbe j>ippep

mibban jeapbep. ac ]ni paebepc
f)

])u ne mihce pican humeca he

hip peolbe. ot5Se hu he hip peolbe. Da cpaej? ic. Ic jeman jenoj

jeajia"' min ajen bypij. "] ic hip paep aep Se jej'apa. ]'eah ic hic

Jja be pumum baele onjeace. ic polbe jec hip mape aer 5e je-

heopan. Da cpaej> he. Ne (Se nauhc aep ne cpeobe f ce liob

jiaebbe 3 peolbe eallep mibbaneapbep ;• Da cpae|> ic. Ne me
jeoc*"' nauhc ne cpeop. ne nu naeppe ne cpeo]?.' ic pe pille eac

pona pecgan be hpaem ic hic aepepc** onjeac. Ic on;^eac paeC t5ep

mibbanjeapb paep op ppiSe manejuiii anb mipclicum^ ^Jinjum

jc;e5abepob. "3 ppipe paejce co pomne ^-velimeb ~] jepanjob. naepen

hi ;^e;^abepobe ~\ jejiabobe. ppa pi|'eppea)iba;vepceapca. (5onne ne

pujibon he naepjie ne jepophce ne eac jejabepobe. •] jip he hi

" Boet. lib. iii. prosa 12.—Turn ego, Platoni, inquam, &c.

' Cott. myiibjsobtrr. ' Cott. meahre. ' Cott. nerpe. * Cott.

nypfe. * Cott. Seapc. ^ Cott. Jiec. " Cott. cpioS. ' Bod. >ara

ic eepept. ^ Cott. miplicum.
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so that it cannot bIuiic so briglitly as it would. And never-

theless, a grain of the seed of trutli is ever dwelling in the

soul, while the soul and the body are united. That grain

must be excited by inquiry and by instruction if it shall

grow. How then can any man wisely and rationally inquire,

if he has no particle of wisdom in him ? No one is so en-

tirely destitute of wisdom, that he knows no right answer
when any one inquires. . Therefore it is a very true saying

that Plato the philosopher said. He said : Whosoever is

forgetful of wisdom, let him have recourse to his mind ; then
will he there find the wisdom concealed by the heaviness of

the body, and by the trouble and occupation of his mind.

§ II. Then said I : I am convinced that it was a true

saying which Plato said. But hast thou not again twice re-

minded me of the same argument ? First thou saidst that I

bad forgotten the natural good which I had w^ithin myself,

through the heaviness of the body. At another time thou
saidst to me, that thou hadst discovered that it seemed to

myself that I had altogether lost the natural good which I

should have within myself, through the immoderate uneasi-

ness which I had on account of lost wealth. Then said he

:

Since thou now rememberest the words which I said to thee

in the first book, thou mayest by those words clearly enough
call to mind what thou before saidst thou wert ignorant of.

Then said I : What was that ? What did I say that I was
ignorant of? Then said he : Thou saidst in that same book
that thou knewest that God governed this middle-earth ; but
thou saidst that thou couldest not discover in what manner
he governed it, or how^ he governed it. Then said I : I very

well remember mine own folly, and I have already acknow-
ledged it to thee. But though I know it in some measure, I

would yet hear more concerning it from thee. Then said he

:

Thou formerly hadst not any doubt that Grod ruled and
governed all the middle-earth. Then said I : Nor do I now
doubt it, nor ever shall doubt it. I will, moreover, at once
tell thee through what I at first comprehended it. I per-

ceived that this middle-earth was composed of very many and
various things, and very firmly cemented and joined together.

If these, such contrary creatures, had not been united and re-

duced to order hy an all-jpoicerfiil Being, then they would
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nebunbe^ mibhi]*unabinbenblicum^ pacencum. ^onne coj-lupan

hi ealle.'^ '^ naepon* no fpa ^epijiice. ne j-pa enbebyjiblice. ne

]'pa jemeclice hiopa pcebe. -^ hiopa pyne pinben on hiopa

jTopum. 3 on hiopa cibum. jip an unapenbenbhc Irob nsepe.

peolbe pone job
"f

"p he ip. f ic hate Eob ppa ppa ealle jepceapca

haca|) ;
•

§ III/ Da cpae]? he. NuSu j^aec ppa openhce onjiten haeppt.

ne l^eappe ic nu nauhc ppij>e ymbe f ppmcan. "^ ic t5e ma be
jobe pecce. pop])3em Su eapc nu pulneah cumen innon"' Sa
ceapcpe psepe popan jepselpe. J>e ])ii lanje aep ne mihcepc
apebian. Ac piC pculon ppa^eah pecan f ^ pit aep myncon. Da
cpa&]) ic. Ppsec ip f. Da cpajp he. Pu ne cealban pit aep f te

^Tenyht paepe^ jepaelpa, 3 ^a jepaelpa paepon Urob. Da cpae]) ic.

Spa hit ip ppa ])ii pe;?pt. Da cpaep he. fiob ne bepeapp nanep

o])|iep pultumep. bucon hip pelpej-. hip ^epceapta mib ro peal-

banne. he' ma pe he aep poppce co '5am peopce. poppam"^ jip

he aenijep pultumep on aenejum Smjum be]?oppte. Sonne naepbe

he no pelp jenoj. Da cpaep ic. 8pa hit ip )-pa ]m pe^pt. Da cpae])

he. Duph^ hme pelpne he j^epceop ealle^^ ^iri?;- ~\ eallpa pealc.^^

Da cpaep ic. Ne maej ic Saep oppacan. Da cpaep he. ^p ye ])e

haepbon "p jepeht,^^
f?

Erob paepe ])uph hine pelpne job.^^ Da
cpae)) ic. Ic jeman "^ ]m ppa paebept. Da cpaej? he. Duph^^ ?oob

Trob jepceop aelc^'' pinj. poppam^^' he pelt^^ ]mph hine pelpne

eallep fiaep ]>e pe aep cpaebon f 50b paepe. "j he ip ana ptapolpaept

pealbenb, "j pteopa. "3 pteopjiopep.^^ poppaem he peht^^ ~j paet

eallum jepceaptum, ppa ppa job"^ ]teopa-^ anum pcipe. Da
cpaep ic. Nu ic 5e anbette f ic hrcbbe punben bupu. paep (Saep

ic ae]i jepeah ane lytle cynan.^^ ppa J^aet ic un^Teape^^ mihte je-

peon-' ppipe lytellne pciman leohtep op pipum^^ (Seoitimm. -j

'6eah ]m me taehtcpt sep ]m bupu. ac ic hipe ne mihre mnjie

apebian buton •)) ic hipe j^papobe jmbuton "p Se ic •!> lycle

leohc ;*;epeali tpinclian. icSe paebe jepypn aep on t5ippe ilcan bee.

^ Boet. lib. ill. prosa 12.—Turn ilia, cum hxc, inquit, &c.

' Cott. Jiebuiibe. ^ Cott. unaiibiiibeubhcuni. ^ Cott. ealla. ^ I3o(l.

nsepe. * Cott in on. ^ Cott. prepen. ^ Cott. J>on. ^ Cott. )op}>aem.

» Cott. Dupt;. '0 Cott. eall. " Cott. pylr. '^ Cott. ^epeahc. »-^ Cott.

j;onb. "Cott. Duji?;. " Cott. eal.' >« Cott. fopbsem. " Cott.

pile. '8 Cott. prcoppobep ~i
hehna. '^ Cott. pilit. 20 Cott. 500b.

^' Cott. pnopa. " (jott, cnian. " Qq^^^ unease. " Cott. gepion.

" Cott. I^ippum.
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never have been formed nor joined togetlier: and if ho had
not bound tliem with his indissoluble chains, thon would tlicy

all bo dissolved. Neither would their station and their course

be formed so livisely, and so orderly and so suitably in their

places, and in their times, if one unchangeable God did not

exist. Good, therefore, directed whatever is. This I call

God, as all creatures call it.

§ III. Then said he : Since thou hast so clearly understood

this, I need not now greatly labour in order that I may in-

struct thee further concerning good ; for thou art now almost

come into the city of the true happiness, which thou some
time ago couldest not discover. But we must nevertheless

consider what we have already proposed. Then said I : What
is that ? Then said he : Have we not before agreed that suffi-

ciency was happiness, and happiness was God ? Then said

I: So it is as thou sayest. Then said he: God needs no
other help besides himself to govern his creatures with, any
more than he before needed for the creation ; for if he had
need of any help in anything, then would he himself not have

sufficiency. Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said

he : By himself he created all things, and governs all. Then
said I : I cannot deny it. Then said he : "We have before

shown to thee that God was of himself good. Then said I

:

I remember that thou so saidst. Then said he : Through
good, God created everything, for he governs by himself all

that which we before said was good : and he is the only stable

governor, and pilot, and rudder ; for he directs and rules all

creatures as a good pilot steers a ship. Then said I : Now I

confess to thee that I have found a door, where I before saw
only a little chink, so that 1 scarcely could see a very small

ray of light in this darkness. And yet thou hadst before

pointed out to me the door, but I could not ever the more
discover it, though I groped for it whereabout I saw that

little light twinkle. I said to thee some time ago in this

same book, that I knew not what was the beginning of all
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*13 ic nyjxe^ hpaec j-e ppuma psepe ealpa jepceafta. Sa jepehtept

J)u me -^^ hic paef Hiob.^ )>a nyjxe* ic epc ymbe ])one enbe, sep

J)u me efc jepehcejx -^ *^ paspe eac liob.^ ^a paibe ic ]>e f ic

nypce^ hu lie ealjia J)apa jepceapta peolbeJ ac $u. hic me haeppt.

nu ppi]'e ppeotole jejielic.^ ppelce^ t5u haebbe Sa bupii abpoben
])e ic aep pohce. Da anbppojiobe he me ^ cpse}'. Ic par f ic ]?e

8&JI mynejobe^^ Saejie ilcanpppaece. ;] nu me ])mcj) -^ J»u onjite

ppa ppa lenj ppa bee ymbe t5a po])paepcneppe. ac ic polbe jec ])e

eopian pume bipne.'^ ac ppa ppeocole ppa pio paep J^e ic ]>e aep

paebe. Da cpaej» ic. ppaec ip pio ;
•

§ IV.° Da cpae]> he. Ne maej naenne mon J)aep tpeojan^- j)

ce eallpa jepceapca ajnum pillan^^ Cob picpa]) opep hi. ^j ea)?-

mobhce hiopa pillan penba]) co hip pillan. Be |>aem ip ppi))e

ppeocol f ce Hiob sejhpaep peaic mib ]?aem helman ^ mib paem
ptioppoppe hip jobneppe. pop}>am|?e^^ ealle'^ jepceapca jecynbe-

lice hiojia ajnum pillum punbia]) co cumanne Co jobe. ppa ppa

pe ope aep paebon on ]>ippe ilcan bee. Da cpae)? ic. Ppi ne maej
ic ])sep cpeojan.'*^ po]i]>aemJje Urobep anpealb naepe pull eabijlic.

jip ])a 2;epceapca hiopa unpillum him hepben.^' '^ epc Sa je-

pceapta naepon'^ nanep ^oncep ne nanep peop|)pcipep people. '^

jip hi heopa unpillum hlapopbe hepben. Da cpae|> he. Nip nan
gepceapc ^e he ciohhije^'^ "b hio pcyle pinnan pi); hipe pcippenbep

pillan jip hio hipe jecynb healban pile. Da cpae}) ic. Nip nan

jiepceapc'^^ pe pi}) hipe pcippenbep pillan pinne. bucon bypij mon.
o56e epc '6a pij^eppiejiban^'^ enjlap. Dacpae)? he. Ppaec penpc pu.

jip aene^^u jepceapc Ciohhobe ]) hio pip hip pillan pceolbe pinnan.

hpaec hio mihce pi]) ppa mihcine ppa pe hine jejiehcne habbap.

Da cpaej) ic. Ne majon hi nauhc Seah hi pillon. Da punbpobe

he
"J

cpaeJ). Nip nan puhc pe maeje o^6e pille 17a heajum^*

Eobe pi])cpe])an. Da cpaep ic, Ne pene ic j) aenij puhc pie ^e

pij)pinne. bucon j) pic aep pppaecon. Da pmepcobe^^ he anb

cpae]). p^ice jeape f •}> ip f hehpce 50b. ^ hic call ppa mihcijhce

f^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 12.—Cum Deus, inquit, omnia, &c.
' Cott. nyrre- ^ Bod. hprec. .' Bod. et Cott. Rob. * Cott. nyppe.

^ Bod. et Cott. Sob. « Cott. nyrre- ' Cott. piolbe. * Cott. sepeaht.
" Cott. rpylce. '*> Cott. mynb!t;obe. " Cott. byrne. " Cott. cpiosan.
'^ Cott. pillum. ^* Cott. foiil'jeml'e. >* Cott. ealla. '^ Cott. l>pone

TDHis \>\\Y rpio^an. " Bod. hepbepr. '^ Cott. na;pen. ^^ Cott. pyplje.
-" Cott. nohhie. =' Cott. cynb. « Cott. secynb. ^ Cott. pi>ep-

pcajiban. ^* Cott. heaum. " Cott. praeajicabe.
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creatures. Thou didat then inform mo that it was God. Then
again I knew not concerning tlio end, until thou liadat told

me that it was also God. Then said I to thee that I knew
not how he governed all these creatures, but thou hast now
exphiined it to me very clearly, as if thou hadst opened the

door which I before sought. Then answered he me, and
said : I know that I before reminded thee of this same argu-

ment, and now methiuks that thou understandest, as the

later, so the better, concerning the truth. But I would yet

show thee some example as manifest as that was which I be-

fore mentioned to thee. Then said I : \Vhat is that ?

§ IV. Then said he : No man can doubt this, that by the

proper consent of all creatures God reigns over them, and
bends their will conformably to his will. By this it is very

evident that God governs everything with the helm and with

the rudder of his goodness. For all creatures naturally of

their own will endeavour to come to good, as we have often

before said in this same book. Then said I : Indeed I cannot

doubt it, for God's power would not be entirely perfect if

creatures obeyed him against their will : and again the crea-

tures would not be worthy of any thanks or any honour if

they unwillingly obeyed their lord. Then said he : There is

no creature which attempts to contend against its Maker's
will, if it desire to retain its nature. Then said I : There is

no creature which contends against its Maker's will except

foolish man, or, again, the rebellious angels. Then said he:

What thinkest thou? If any creature determined that it

would contend against his will, what could it do against one

so powerful as we have proved him ? Then said I : They
cannot do anything, though they will it. Then wondered he,

and said : There is no being which can or will oppose so high

a God. Then said I : I do not imagine that there is anything

which opposes, except what we before said. Then smiled he,

and said ; Be assured that that is the highest good, which so

M
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maca}?. "3 eall Sin^ ;^e]"ceop. ^ eallum j^a jepeclice paca]). •) j-ap

ea]7elice^ buton selcum ^efpmce liic eall fee. Da cpae]) ic. {7el

me licobe f pu sep fsebefC. "j ]nyeY me lypt nu ^et^ bet. ac me
pceama]? nu f ic hic sep ne on^eac. Da cpse]) he. Ic pac^ "p ]7u

'jehephej't ope pecean on ealbum leajum ppellum f ce lob

Satupnep punu pceolbe beon^ pe hehpta Urob opep o])]\e Ilrobap.'''

] he pceolbe bion 'ftgep heopenep piinu. ^ pcolbe picpian on heo-

peniim. ] pcolbon X'jantap bion eoppan puna. -3 J^a pceolbon*^

picpan opep eopj?an. "^ J>a pceolban' hi beon® ppilce^ hy pa&pon

jeppypcpenabeapn. pop|)£em]7e^" he pceolbe beon heoponep punu.

•3 hi eop]>an. 'Sa pceolbe ^am gigantum op]>mcan -^ he haepbe

hiepa^^ pice, polbon Sa cobpecan ^one heopon unbep him. 'Sa

pceolbe he penban 'Sunpap. "jly-^ecu.^"^ ~} pmbap. •;) copyppan eall

hipa jepeopc mib. ^ hi pelpe opplean. Dyllice^"^ leapun;<;a hi

pojihcon. ^ mihton ea]?e pecjan popppell. jip him ]m leapunja

na&pon^'^ ppetpan. "j ^eah ppij^e ^elic jjipum. hi mihcon pecjan

hpylc b^'pij Neppob je ^s^S^^'^ pophce. pe Neppob psep Ehupep
junu. Lhup paep Ehamep punu. Eham^^ Noep. pe Neppob hec

pypcan senne top on ^am^^ pelba ])e Sennap^'^ hatte. ^ on ])aepe

Siobe ])e Deipa hatte. ppi]'e neah j^sejie b^Tuj ^e mon nu hset

Babilonia.
^f

hi bybon pop ])8em finjum -p^^ hi polbon piton hu
heah hit y2&]\e to |)aem hepone. "j hu 'Sicke^^ pe hepon psepe "]

hu psept. 0{5Se hpset paep opep paepe. Ac hit jebypebe. ppa hit

cynn^^ pap.
-f

pe jobcunba anpealb^^ hi toptencte aap hi hit

pullpypcan mopton.^^ ^ topeapp])onetopp.^^ ;) hiojia maniT;ne'^

Ofploj. "3 hiopa pppaice tobaelbe on tpa"^ ^ hunb peoponti;v i^e-

peoba.2^' 8pa jebype]> selcum ^apa ]7e pmj» pij) ]>3em jobcunban
anpealbe.^^ ne ;<;epex]/'^^ himnanpeop|?pcipe on |>aem. ac p}7i]' pe

jepanob |>e hi aep haepbon ;•

§ V.^ Ac loca nuhpae])ep (Supille^pic^^iet ppypi,xen-^ aeptep

3enii;pe jepceabpipneppe pup]>op. nu pit f apunben^" habbaj). f

^ Boet. lib. iii. prosa 12.—Sed visne rationcs ipsas, &c.
' Cott. ebehcc. - Cott. jjiet. ^ jjod. Jijiaer ic pac. * Cott. bion.

' Cott. o5pu tobu. ^ Cott. j-ceolben. ' Cott. pceolben. « QQ^^^

bion. 9 Cott. rpelce. '" Cott. jopbsem ^e. " Bod. hijie. '2 Cott.

liKeta. " Cott. Dylhca. " Cott. nsepen. '^ Bod. Lbaaniej* j-unu.

thaan. »<5 Cott. hsem. '' Cott. Nenj-ap. '8 Cott. ]>e. »' Cott.

J)U(t'. 20 Cott. cyn. 21 Cott. palb. 22 Cott. mopcen. 23 Cott.

top. 24 Cott. morntjiie. 25 Cott. cu. 20 Cott. gehoba. -' Cott.

anpalbe. 2s Cott. gepyxtS. -29 Bod. Seppyjiijen. "> Cott. punben.
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powerfully does evervtliincf, and has created all tliinf^s, and so

widely over all extends, and ho easily without any labour dis-

poses everything. Then said I : I well liked what thou be-

fore saidat, and this pleases nie still better, but T am now
ashamed tliat I did not know it beibre. Then said he : I wot
thou bast often heard tell in old fiibles, that Jove, the son of

Saturn, should be the highest god above other gods ; and he

should be the son of heaven, and should reign in the heavens

;

and the giants should be the sons of earth, and should reign

over the earth ; and then they should be as if they were sisters'

children, for he should be the son of heaven, and they of earth.

Then should it bethink the giants that he possessed their

kingdom. Then were they desirous to break the heaven under

Jiim. Then should he send thunders, and lightnings, and
winds, and therewith overturn all their work, and slay them.

Such fictions they invented, and might easily have related

true history, if the fictions had not been more agreeable to

them, and yet very like to these. They might have related

what folly Nimrod the giant wrought. JNTimrod was the son

of Cusli; Cush was the son of Ham, and Ham of Noah.
Nimrod gave order to erect a tower in the field which is

called Shinar, and in the country which is called Dura, very

near to tlie city which men now call Babylon. They did it

for these reasons ; that they wished to know how high it was
to the heaven, and how thick the heaven was, and how firm,

or what was over it. But it happened, as was fit, that the

divine power dispersed them beibre they could complete it,

and overthrew the tower, and slew many a one of them, and
divided their speech into seventy-two languages. So happens
it to every one of those who strive against the divine power.

No honour accrues to them thereby, but that is diminished

which they before had.

§ Y. But see now whether thou art desirous that we still

should seek after any argument further, now we have dia-

M 2
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pit sep fohton. ic pene ]?eah py pit Jiet^ uncpe popb to fomne
plea]?, f fsep aj-ppunje jum fpeapca up ]o])f£C]XYiey]e ^apa J?e

pit sep ne jej-apon. Da cpaej? ic. Do jpa fpa 6u pille. Da cpae]>

he. Ppaet nsenne mon nu ne tpeo]? "^ Dob j-y ppa militij f he

mse^e pypcan
f)

"p he pille. Da cpae)) ic. Ne tpeo)? ]>3&]' nan^ mon
tSe auht pat. Da cpdd]> he. ppaej^ep aenij mon pene^ "p auht pie

)?ae)" t5e Dob bon ne mseje. Da tpaej) ic. Ic hit pat ]? nauhc nip

^sep Se he bon ne mae^e. Da cp2e]> he. p'enpt ]>\i hpsej^ep he

maeje aenij* ypel bon. Da cpae)> ic. Ic pat -p he ne mse^. Da
cpae)? he. So^ t5u pejft. foppam hit ip nauht. ])8ep yp^l auht
paepe |)onne mihte^ hit Dob pypcan. pop]>y hit ip nauht. Da
cpaef ic. ODe ))inc]? 'p ])u me bpehje anb bybepie.^ ppa mon cilb

be]), laetpt me hibep j ^ibep^ on jpa ))icne pubu p ic ne maej
ut apebian. popJ)3em ^u a ymbe pticce pehpt ept on ^a ilcaq

pppaece. ]>e ]>n aep j-paece^ •j poplaetjx ept ^a aep Su hi jeenbob
habbe.^ •j jzehj-t on uncu]7e. ]?y ic nat nu^° hpaet J)u pile. GOe

pmc)? "p 6u hpeppe]t ymbuton^^ ]-ume punbephce "] )elbcuj>e

pppaece. ymbe ])a. anpealbnefj-e Jjape jobcunbnejje. Ic jeman*^

•f
]>u. me sep pehteft )-um punboplic fpell. be 'Sam ])a (Su me

pehtept *]? hit paepe eall an ^ej-aelpa j f hehjxe ^ob. ~] cpaebe -p

"Sa jejaeljja paepon^^ on (5am^* hehftan jcbe^^ paej-te. ~} f hehpte

job paepe Dob pelp.^^ "j he paepe pull aelcpe 5epael})e. anb pu
cpaebe f aelc gepaehj mon paepe Dob. "j ept Su paebept

'f
Dobep

jobnepp^' ~} hip jepaehjnepp "j he pelp ])aet f paepe^^^ eall an. 3 -p

]?onne paepe pe hehpta job. "j to ])aem jobe ealle ]m jepceapta

funbiaj» 'Se heopa jecynb healbap. ] pilnia]> f hi^^ to cumen, ^
eac 'Su paebept ^ te Dobpeolbe'^ eallpahip jepceapta mib pam-^

pteoppo]?pe^^ hip jobneppe.^^ "3 eac paebept f ealle^* jepceapca

hiopa ajnum piUum unjenebbe him paepon'^^ unbeppeobbe.^*^ •]

nu on lapt ]7U jaebept^^ "j) ypel naepe nauht. 3 eall t5ip pu je-

pehtept to yope ppi]>e jepceabpiplice buton aelcpe leappe pae-

belpan. Da cpaej? he. Du paebept aeji f ic ])e bpealbe.^^ Ac me

' Bod. pit gip Jet. 2 Cott. nsenne. ' Bod. peepe. * »1115, deest

in MS. Bod. ^ Cott. meahce. « Cott. bpelle -j bybpe. ' Cott.

Isebpc me hibpep ") hibpef

.

« he \>\i sep ppeece, desunt in MS. Bod.
" Cott. haebbe '» nu, deest in MS. Cott. " Cott. ymbe utan. 12 Bod.
Senam. 's Cott. psepen. '* Cott. hrem. •* Cott. joobe. 1« Cott.

S<)ob pcepe liob. " Cott. ^oobey. '" Bod. 1 1 he paepe. '" Cott.

hy. 20 Cott. piolbe. 21 Cott. J>ajm. 22 Cott. pfciopiioSpe. 23 ^0^^.^

Soobnepre. ^* Cott. ealla. 25 Cott. peepen. 26 Cott. unbepjjiobbe.
'^ Cott. roebef. " Bod. i> J>e bpelobe.
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covered what we before sought. I think, however, if we
agaiu strike our words togetlier, there may spring out some
spark of trutli of tlioso tilings which we have not yet ob-

served. Then said I: Do as thou wilt. Then said he: No
man doubts that God is so mighty that he is able to work
whatsoever he will. Then said I : No man doubts this, who
knows anything. Then said he : Does any man think that

there is aught which God cannot do ? Then said I : I know
that there is nothing which he cannot do. Then said he

:

Dost tijou imagine that he can do any evil ? Then said I

:

I know that he cannot. Then said he : Thou sayest truly,

for it is nothing. If evil were anything, then could God do
it. Therefore it is nothing. Then said I : Methinks thou
misleadest and deludest me, as any one does a child : thou
leadest me hither and thither in so thick a wood that I
cannot find the way out. For thou always, on account of

some small matter, betakest thyself to the same argument
that thou before wert speaking of, and again leavest that

before thou hast ended it, and beginnest a fresh one. There-

fore I know not what thou wouldest. Methinks thou re-

volvest about some wonderful and extraordinary argument
concerning the oneness of the divine nature. I remember
that thou formerly madest to me a wonderful speech, wherein
thou toldest me that it was all one, happiness and the highest

good : and saidst that the felicities were fixed in the highest

good, and the highest good was God himself, and he' was full

of all happiness. And thou saidst that every happy man was
a God ! And again thou saidst, that God's goodness, and
bis happiness, and himself, that this was all one, and was,

consequently, the highest good ; and to this good all crea-

tures which retain their nature tend, and are desirous to

come. And moreover thou saidst, that God governed all

his creatures with the rudder of his goodness; and also

saidst, that all creatures of their own will, uncompelled,
were subject to him. And now, at last, thou saidst that evil

was nothing ! And all this thou hast proved for truth very

rationally, without any ambiguity. Then said he: Thou
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]7iiic]? felpim -p ic pe nauht ne bpelobe.^ ac faebe ^e yyipe lanj

y])e]\ "3 punboplic fpipe^ jepceablice be ^am Irobe Se pic unc je-

pypn tojebsebon. 3 nu jec^ ic teohliie -p ic 'Se hpaet hpeju*

uncii)?ep ^ejiecce be jmm ilcan I/obe. pic ip jecynb ^aepe 50b-

cunbnejje ^ hio msej beon unjemenjeb pi6 oppe^ jepceapta.

bucon ojjeppa jepceapca pulcume. j-pa ppa nan ojjep jepceapc

ne maej. ne maej nan opep*' ^epceapt be him pelfum bion. ppa

ppa po'^ Papmenibep pe pceop jebbobe*^ anb cpaep. 8e aelmilicija^

Erob ip eallpa (5inja peccenb ] he ana unapenbenbhc^*^ puma]?. "^

eallpa Sapa apenbenbhcpa^^ pelr:. Foppsem t5u ne ^eappt nauhc
ppij)e punbpi^an ^eah pe ppipian^^ aeptep Sam^^ J)e pe onjunnon.
]7a mib leep popba. ppamibma. ppaepep pe hic jepeccan majon.
Deah pe nu pculon maneja "j mipthce^* bifna anb bi)*pell

peccan. '8eah hanjap npe ^Oob ealne pej on paem pe pe aepcep

j'pypiaj). ne po pe na^'^ on Sa bipena^^ anb on bippell'''' pop ^apa
leapana ppella lupan. ac pop]?amJ)e^^ pe polbon mib jebeacnian*^

^a poppaeprneppe. -^ polbon ^ hit pupbe to nytte Sam je-

hepenbum.^^ Ic jemunbe nu pihte-^ ]?aep pipan Platonep lapa

puma, hu he cpss]?. f^^ pe mon pe ]7e bippell pejjan^^ polbe. ne

pceoibe pon on to unjehc bippell (Saepe pppiasce ^e he Sonne
pppecan polbe. ac jeheop^* nu gej^ylbelice hpaet ic nu pppecan

pille. 6eah hit pe jepypn aep unnyt 'Suhte. hpaepep ]>e pe enbe

abet lician pille ', •

§ VI.* Onjan "Sa pmjan. ] cpae]?. Lrepaehj bi}> pe mon. pe

maej jepeon. ^one hluttpan aepellm. tSaep hehptan ^Jobep. "j op

him pelpum. apeoppan maej. t5a Sioptpo hip OOobep. pe pculon

jet op ealbum leapum ppellum Se pum bippell peccan. pit je-

lamp 510. f te an heappepe. paep on 8ae]ie peobe.^^ j^e Thpacia

hatte. pio paep on Epeca pice, pe heappepe pap ppipe. uni;e-

pjiaejlice job.'-^^ j^aep namapaepOppeup. he haepbe an ppipe aenhc

pip. pio paep haten Gupybice. paonjann^'^ monn pecjan. be pam
heajipejie. "p he mihte heappian f pe puba-*^ pajobe. "3 t5a ptanap

» Boet. lib. iii. metrum 12.—Felix qui potuit boni, &c.
' Cott. bpelle. - Cott. -} rpihe. ^ Cott. 51CC. * Cott. hjmSu.

5 Cott. otpa. 6 Cott. ofpu. 7 Kio. freest in :MS. Cott. » Cott.

5;ibbobe. » Cott. selmihcetja. '" Cott. unanpenbenblic. " Cott.

et Bod. anpenbenbhcpa. '- Cott. ppvpi^n. '^ Cott. }>8&m. ** Cott.

nii|-lica. >5 Cott. no. ""• Cott. bipna. '' Cott. on \>si bippel. >'' Cott.

lophsem )>e. •^ Cott. becnan. '^^ Bod. j;;ehepenbon. 21 Cott. pyhre.
" Cott. t te. 23 Cott. rf(?;an. "* Cott. S^heji. ^s Cott. >iobc.

^ Cott. 500b. 2' Cott. onsou. 28 Cott. pubu.
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saidst just now that I deceived thee ; but methink« tliat

I have not deceived tliee, but have stated to thee a very long

and wonderful argument, very rationally, concerning that

God to whom we some time ago prayed : and I still intend

to teach thee something unknown concerning the same God.
It is the nature of the divinity, to be able to exist unmixed
with other beings, witliout the help of otlier beings, in such
a way as nothing else is capable of. No other thing is able

to exist of itself. Thus formerly Parmenides the poet sung,

and said : The Almighty God is ruler of all things, and lie

alone remains unchangeable, and governs all changeable

things. Therefore thou needest not greatly wonder, when
we are inquiring concerning what we have begun, whether
we may prove it with fewer words, or with more. Though
we should produce many and various examples and fables,

yet our mind always hangs on that which we are inquiring

after. AYe do not betake ourselves to examples and fables,

for love of fictitious speeches, but because we desire therewith

to point out the truth, and desire that it may be useful to the

hearers. I called to mind just now some instructions of the

wise Plato, how he said that the man who would relate

a fable, should not choose a fable unlike the subject of his

discourse. But hear now patiently what I shall further say,

though it formerly appeared to thee unprofitable, whether the

end may better please thee.

§ VI. He began then to sing, and said : Happy is the man
who can behold the clear fountain of the highest good, and can

put away from himself the darkness of his mind ! We will

now from old fables relate to thee a story. It happened for-

merly that there was a harper in the country called Thrace,

which was in Greece. The harper was inconceivably good.

His name was Orpheus. He had a very excellent wife, who
was called Eurydice. Then began men to say concerning the

harper, that he could harp so that the wood moved, and the
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hi ftypebon.^ pop ))am rpeje. ^ pilh beop.^
J)8&p

polbon to ipnan.

"J
fcanbon.^ j-pilce hi came^ psepon. ppa pcille. ^eah hi men.

ot>Se hunbap. pi|) eobon. f hi hi na ne onpcunebon. '8a psebon

hi. f 8aep heappepep pip. pceolbe acpelan. 3 hipe paple. mon
pceolbe. Isebon^ to helle. ^a pceolbe pe heappepe. peoppan ppa

papij. -^ he ne mihte. on jemonj ojjpum mannum bion. ac

teah to puba. "3 pset on paem muntum. sejj^ep je bs&'^ey. ^e

nihtep. peop 3 heappobe. f Jja pubap bipobon. "] 8a ea ptobon. ^
nan heopt. ne onpcunobe. naenne leon. ne nan hapa. naenne

hunb. ne nan neat, nypte naenne anban. ne naenne eje. to

o])]ium. pop ])8epe miphte^ 8ae]' ponej*. Da (5aem heappepe )?a

|;uhte.
'f
hme fa.^ nanep Smjep ne lypte on "Sippe populbe. 8a

j)ohte he. f he polbe jepecan. helle Ijobu.® ~j onjinnan him.

oleccan mib hip heapepan. -^ bibban^. hi him ajeapan.^ ept hip

pip. Da he |>a "Sibep com. ])a pceolbe cuman. ])aepe helle hunb.

ongean hme. ]?aep nama paep Eepuepup.^^ pe pceolbe habban.

))pio heapbu. ] onjan paejenian.^^ mib hip pceopte. "j plejian^^

pi|) hme. pop hip heappunja. Da pap 8aep eac. ppi]>e ejeplic jeat-

peajib. 'Saep nama pceolbe beon^^ Capon, pe haepbe eac 8pio

heapbu. '^ pe^^ paep ppipe opealb. Da onjan^^ 8e^^ heappepe.

hme bibban.
'f
he hme jemunbbypbe. ]?a hpile 8e he jjseji paepe.

^ hme jepunbne. ept ]janon bpohte. 8a jehet he him f. pop-

^sem he paep oplypt.^^ 8aep pelbcupan ponej". Da eobe he pup])op

o]) he ^emette.^*^ 8a jpaman Eybena.^^ 8e polcipce men. hataj?

Papcap. ^a hi pecja]). f on nanum men. nyton nane ajie. ac

selc'um menn. ppecan^*' be hip jepyphtum. 8a hi pec;va]?. -^

pealban.^' aelcep monnep pyjibe. 8a onjann-^ he bibban. hiopa*^

milcfe.^* ])a onjunnon hi pepan mib him. Da eobe he-'' puji-

))0]»."°
;3
him upnon ealle hellpajian onjean. "] laebbon hine. to

hiopa cynmje.'^ ] onjunnon ealle pppecan mib him. "3 bibban

tJae)- ]>e he baeb. Anb f unjtille hpeol. 8e Ixion paep-^ to je-

bunben, Laiuta^^ cynmj pop hip pcylbe. *]) opjtob. pop hip

heappunja. Anb Tantalup je cynin^. 8e on ])ijpe pojiulbe. un-

' Bod. hijisebon. ' Cott. pilbu biop. ^ Cott. ptonban. * Cott.

tainu. * Cott. Iseban. ^ Cott. mept;}>e. ' >a, decst in MS. Cott.

" V,()d. gam. » Cott. aj;epan, "> liod. !^puepnuj*. Cott. tiepuejiue-

puf. " Cott. onjaisnian. '^ }jo(i, plei?;aii. '^ Cott. bion. '* fe,
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lieuiru.
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stones stirred themselves at the sound, and wild beasts would
run thereto, and stand as if tliey were tame ; so still, that

though men or hounds pursued them, they shunned them
not. Then said they, that the harper's wife should die, and
her soul should be led to liell. Then should the harper be-

come so sorrowful that he could not remain among other

men, but frequented the Avood, and sat on the mountains,

both day and night, weeping and harping, so that the woods
shook, and the rivers stood still, and no hart shunned any
lion nor hare any hound ; nor did cattle know any hatred, or

any fear of others, for the pleasure of the sound. Then it

seemed to the harper that nothing in this world pleased him.

Then thought he that he would seek the gods of hell, and
endeavour to allure them with his harp, and pray that they

would give him back his wife. When he came thither, then
should there come towards him the dog of hell, whose name
was Cerberus ; he should have three heads, and began to wag
his tail, and play with him for his harping. Then was there

also a very horrible gatekeeper, whose name should be Charon.

He had also three heads, and he was very old. Then began
the harper to beseech him that he would protect him while

he was there, and bring him thence again safe. Then did he
promise that to him, because he was desirous of the unac-

customed sound. Then went he farther, until he met the

fierce goddesses, whom the common people call Parcse, of

whom they say, that they know no respect for any man, but
punish every man according to his deeds ; and of whom they

say, that they control every man's fortune. Then began he
to implore their mercy. Then began they to weep with him.

Then went he fartlier, and all the inhabitants of hell ran
towards him, and led him to their king ; and all began to

speak with him, and to pray that which he prayed. Aid the

restless wheel which Ixion the king of the Lapithae was
bound to for his guilt ; that stood still for his harping. And
Tantalus the king, who in this world was immoderately
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^emeclice gippe pae)". ^^ bim }?aep f ilce. ypel pyhjbe.^ ])8ef

jipepnejje. he jejcilbe. Anb je Uulcoji.^ jxeolbe fojilaecan. f
he ne jiac. fa lippe Tycief, ^aef cynmjef.^ J^e hme aep. mib ])y

pitnobe. Anb eall hellpapa. pitu jeptilbon, ]7a hpile Se he be-

jropan ))am cynmje heappobe. Da he ]?a lanje. 3 lanje heap-

pobe. pa chpobe.'* pe hellpapana cyninj. 3 cpaej?. Ucon-^ ajipan.

^aem epne hip pip. pop)?am'' he hi. haepj> jeeapnob.*^ mib hip

heappunja. Bebeab him Sa. 'Saec he geapa pipce.^ f he^ hme
naeppe. unbepbaec ne bepape. pijjjjan^"^ he pononpeapb^^ paepe. 3
paebe. jip he hine unbepbaec bepape. ^hepceolbe. poplaecan ])32C

pip. Ac 8a lupe mon maej ppipe unea]?e. o$5e na^^ popbeoban.

pila pei/^^ hpaec Oppeup pa. laebbe hip pip mib him. o]?J?e he com.
on "p jemaepe. leohcep •] peopcpo. pa eobe f pip aspcep hira. 5a

he popp^* on f leohc com. ^a bepeah he hme unbejibaec. pip

Saep pipep. pa lopebe''^ heo^^ him pona. Dap leapan'^ ppell. laejiap

jehpilcne man. papa ])e pilnap. helle piopcpa.^** co phonne. ^ co

paep popep.''^ '^obey hohce. co cumenne-^ f he hme ne bepio. co

hip ealbum^^ ypelum. ppa
f;

he hi epc. ppa pullice pullppemme.

ppa he hi aep bybe. pojipam^^ ppa hpa ppa. mib pnllon"^ pillan. hip

GOob penc. co Sa yplum. pe he aeji poplec. "j hi Sonne pulpjiemep.

anb he him ponne. pullice hciap. 3 he hi naeppe. poplaecan ne

pencp. ponne poplypc he. eall hip aepjian ^ob.^'* bucon he hic

epc gebece ; • pep enbaS nu. peo Spibbe boo Boeciep. anb on-

jmp peo peoppe ;
•

CAPUT XXXYI.i^

§ I. DK pe pipbom '5a pip leop ppipe lupcbaeplice '^ jepceab-

piplice apimjen haepbe. pa haepbe ic pa jec^^ hpajc'^'' lipejvfi-'^ je-

mynb on minum GOobe paejie impocneppe pe ic aep haepbe. ~|

cpaep. 6ala p'lpbom. pu ])e eapc boba anb pojipyneP** '6ae]- po])an

leohcep. hu punbophc me ?5incp -^ }) pu me pecpc. poppaem ic

^ Boet. lib. iv. prosa 1.—ITacc cum Philosophia dii^iitate, &c.
* Cott. plKbe. 2 Cott. ulcop. ^ Bod. cynin^. * Cott. cleopobe.
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greedy, and whom that samo vice of greediness followed

there ; he became quiet. And the vulture should cease, ho

that ho tore not the liver of Tityus the king, which before

therewith tormented him. And all the punishments of the

inhabitants of hell were suspended, whilst he harped before

the king. When he long and long had harped, then spoke

the king of the inhabitants of hell, and said : Let us give the

man his wife, for he has earned her by his harping. He
then commanded him that he should well observe that he
never looked backwards after he departed thence, and said,

if he looked backwards, that he should lose the woman. But
men can with great difficulty, if at all, restrain love ! Well-

away! what! Orpheus then led his wife with him till he
came to the boundary of light and darkness. Then went his

wife after him. AVhen he came forth into the light, then
looked he behind his back towards the woman. Then was
she immediately lost to him. This fable teaches every man
who desires to fly the darkness of hell, and to come to the

light of the true good, that he look not about him to his old

vices, so that he practise them again as fully as he did before.

For whosoever with full will turns his mind to the vices,

which he had before forsaken, and practises them, and they
then fully please him, and he never thinks of forsaking them :

then loses he all his former good, unless he again amend
it ! Here ends the third book of Boethius, and begins the

fourth.

CHAPTEE XXXTI.

§ I. When" Wisdom had very delightfully and wisely sung
this lay, then had I as yet some little remembrance in my
mind of the sorrow which I formerly had, and said : O
Wisdom, thou who art the messenger and forerunner of the

true light, how wonderful does that appear to me which thou
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onjice Jiaecce eall f (5ii me aep peahceft me peahce^ Tiob 6uph

]?e. ~\ ic hic pifce- eac aep be fumum baele. ac me haefbe ]noy

unjiocnef ameppebne. f ic hic haejibe mib ealle popjicen. ~\ f
ly eac mmpe unpocnej-ye fe maefta bael. f ic punbpije pophpy

j-e joba"^ Erob laete aenij ypel beon.* o6Se jif hic J^eah bion^

I'cj'le. ~^ he hit 5e])afian pile, pop hpy he hic ^onne^ pona ne

ppecce.^ Ppaec ])u mihc^ t5e pelp onjican
-f f ip ro punbpianne.

3 eac ()])ep Sinj.^ me ]?inc]) ^ec^^ mape punbop. "j) ip ^ te bypi^^

~} impihcpipnepnupicpajjopep ealne^^ mibban eapb. j pe p'lpbom

-) eac o])jie cpaeptap naebba]? nan lop ne naenne peop])pcipe on
^ippe populbe. ac licja]) pojipepene ppa ppa meox^'^ unbep pelcune.

") ypele men on selcum lanbe pinbon nu pj'pj'e. ~] 5a joban

habba]) manijpealb picu. Ppa maej popbaepan f he -p ne jiopije

3 ppylcpe paepce ne punbpije. f ce eeppe ppylc yp^l ^ep^Tifan

pceolbe unbep 5asp aelmihcijan Urobep anpealbe. nu pe picon ^
he hic pac. "] aelc ^ob^'* pile. Da cpae)? he. Ijip hit ppa ip ppa Su
pejpt. ^onne ip ]7aet ejeplicpe ^onne aenij o]>e]\ bjio^ia. "j ip

enbeleap punbop. 5am' ^ jelicopt J^e on pumep cynmjep hipebe

pien jylbenu patu ^ p^^lppenu^^ poppepen. ~\ tpeopenu mon
peopjjije. pit nip no'"^ ppa ppa ])u penpt. ac jip '6u eall f je-

munan pilt f pe aep pppaecon. mib "Saep Hiobep pultume. 5e pe

nu ymbe^^ pppecaj). 5onne miht'^ ]m onjitan f |)a joban bio])^*^

pimle pealbenbe. 3 pa ypelan nabba]> naenne anpealb.-^ 3 -^ (5a

cpaeptap ne bio]) naeppe buton hepinje. ne buton ebleane. ne

}>a un])eapap naeppe ne bio]) unpitnobe. Ac })a joban^^ bioj)

pimle jepaelije. -^ ])?l ypelan unjepaehje. Ic (5e msej eopian 5aep

ppi]>e maneja bipna-^ J)a 5e majon jetpymian.-* to J)am-^ f
j)u napt hpaet ]m laenj piopije. Ac ic 5e pille nu jiet ^etaecan

(5one pej j'e 5e i^elaet to ])ae)ie heopenlican bypi^. 6e ])u aep op

come. pi(55an ])u onjitpt ])ujih mine lape hpaet pio po])e jepaelj)

bi]). -3 hpaep hio bi]). Ac ic pceal aepept (Sin GOob i^epij^epian.^^

f hit maeje hit ])y e]) up ahebban aep (Son hit pleojan onjinne

on 6a lieahneppe. f hit maeje hal 3 opi'opj pleo^an to hip

eajibe. 3 poplaetan gelce })a]ia jebpepebneppa (5e hit nu J^popa]).

' Bod. raihce. 2 Cott. piffe. ' Cott. sooba. * Cott. bion.

* bion, (lcc5t in MS. Bod. ^ I'onne, dcest in MS. Cott. ' Cott. ppece.

« Cott. meahc. » Cott. hineS- '" Cott. siec. " Cott. feypS-
'^ Cott. eallne. " Cott. njiox. " Cott. Soob. '* Cott. J>8em. "* Cott.

relfpenu. »7 Cott. Nif hiC no. "^ Cott. embe. '^ Cott. meahc.
20 Cott. beoJ^. 21 Cott. anpalb. 22 Cott. ?;ooban. " Cott. bipena.
2* Bod. gecjiymisan. =* Cott. to J>on. -^ Cott. Sepehtjian.
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declarcst to me! ThercCoro T am persuaded tliat all wliicli

thou before saidst to me, God «aid to me through tliee

!

Aud I also knew it before in some measure ; but this sorrow
had distracted me, so that I had entirely forgotten it. Aud
this, besides, is the chief part of my uuhappiuesa, that I

wonder why the good God should sulfer any evil to exist

:

or, if it yet must exist, aud he wills to permit it, why he then
does not speedily punish it. Indeed, thou mayest thyself

know that this is to be wondered at. Aud also another

thing seems to me even a greater wonder, that is, tliat folly

and wickedness now reign over all the middle-earth, and
wisdom and also other virtues have no praise nor any honour
in this world, but lie despised like dirt on a dunghill : and in

every land wicked men are now honoured, and the good have

manifold punishments. Who can forbear lamenting and won-
dering at such a marvel, that ever such evil should take place

under the government of Almighty God, when we know that

he sees it, and wills all good. Then said he : If it is as thou
sayest, then is this more dreadful than any other prodigy, and
is endless wonder: most like to this, that in a king's court

gold and silver vessels should be despised, and men should

esteem wooden ones. It is not as thou supposest. But if

thou wilt call to mind all that which we have before said,

then, with the help of God, concerning whom we are now
speaking, thou wilt be able to understand that the good are

always powerful, and the wicked have no power ; aud that

virtues are never without praise or without reward, nor are

vices ever unpunished ; but the good are always happy, and
the wicked unhappy. I can show thee very many examples
of this which may encourage thee, so that thou mayest not
know what thou any longer shouldest lament. But I will

now teach thee the way which will lead thee to the heavenly

city, whence thou formerly earnest, since thou knowest
through ray instruction what the true happiness is, and
where it is. But I must first give wings to thy mind, that

it may the sooner raise itself up, before it begins to fly on
high

;
in order that it may, sound and untroubled, fly to its

native country, and leave behind it every one of the troubles
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]"itre him on miniim hjiaebpaene. |)ocpije him on mmne pej. ic

bio hij- lacjjiop ; •
^

§ II.' Da j-e p'lpbom pa Sif fpell apeht^ haepbe. )?a onjann he
epc pm^an 3 cpse|). Ic haebbe ppif'e ppipte pej>epa. -p ic ma&j
pho^an opep Sone hean hpop J?aep heoponep. Ac ])aep ic nu
mo]re ]>\n OOob jepij^ejujan mib ];am pi])epum. f ]>u mihcept
mib me phojan. J^onne mihc 'Su opeppion eaUe ]mp eoji])bcan

jjinj. liip ])u mihcept Se phon opep ]7am pobope. Sonne mihcepr
])u jepion )>a polcnu unbep ])e. ^ mihcepc ])e phojan opep ipam

pype ])e ip becpiix ])am pobope ^ j^aepe lypce. "] mihcepc |)e pepan
mib paepe punnaii betpyx ])am cim^lum. ^ Sonne peo]i])an on
]iam pobope. "] piSSan Co ]?am cealban pcioppan ])e pe haca]>

Saciipnep pceoppa. pe ipeall ipij. pe panbpap opep ojjpum pceop-

piim npop Sonne aenij o]7ep ciinjol. piSSon ))u Sonne pop]) opep

]7one bipc ahepob. Sonne bipc j)U bupan Sam ppipcan jiobope. ~j

laecpc ]K)nne behmban ]>e j^one hehpcan heopon. piS6an Su mihc
habban Smne bsel Saep po])an leohcep. paep picpa]> an cynm^ pe

haep]> anpealb eallpa o|)pa cynin3a. pe ;i;emec3ap> Sone bpibel. -^

'p pealblej^ep eallep ymbhpeoppcep heopenep •] eopfan. pe an
bema ip jepcae])])!;^ "3 beophc. pe pciop]^ pam hpaebpaene eaUpa
jepceapca. Ac jip ]m aeppe cympc on ])(;ne pej ~] co Saepe jrope

])e Su nu jeoc popjicen happc. ])onne pile ]ni cpe]>an. Dip ip mm
pihc e|)el. hionan ic pap aep cumen. ^ hionon ic pap acenneb.

hep ic pille nu pcanban paepce. nelle ic nu naeppe hionon. Icpac

J^eah jip Se aeppe ^epypj) f |)U pile oSSe mope epc pimbian |)apa

J»iopcpa Sippe populbe. J>«nne ^epihjc Su nu pa unpihcpipan

cynm;va j ealle ])a opepmoban pican bion i'pi]>e unmihci^e ~\

ppi)>e eapme ppeccan. ]>a. ilcan Se }>ip eapme pole nu heapbofc
onbpaec '.-

§ III.™ Da cpae]7 ic.'^ 6ala f^ipbom. micel ip f ^ punboplic f
]m i^eliaecpc. -) ic eac nauhc ne cpeo^e Sac Su hic mae;ve je-

laepcan. Ac ic j^e halpi^e f jni me no len;^ ne lecce.^ ac jecaec

me pone pe^. poppaem )ni mihc on;^ican f me lypc ])2ey \>e^ey.

Da cpaejj he. Du pcealc aepejT on;?ican f pa T^oban habbaj) pymle

anpealb. anb pa ypelan nneppe naenne. ne naenne cpaepc. pop-

pain hiopa nan ne on;^iC f ce. ;^ob^ ^ yjrel biop pimle jepmnan.

' Boet. lib. iv. metrum 1.—Sunt etenim pennne volucres, «Sec.

'" IJnet. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Turn o^jo, rapne, iiKpiam, &c.
' Cott. labheop. 2 Cott. apeaht. ^ j^, decst in MS. Cott. • Bod.

laebe. * Cott. Soob.
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whicli it now eniliirea. Let it sit in my chariot, onrf bo con-

ducted in my pnth ; 1 will be its cfuide.

§ II. When Wisdom had ended this speecli, then began lie

again to sing, and said : I have very swift winga, so that I can

fly over the liigh roof of heaven. But I must furnish tliy

mind with wings, tiiat thou mayest lly with me: then tnayest

thou look down upon all these earthly things. When thou
art able to fly over the sky, thou mayest behold the clouds

mider thee, and mayest fly over the Are which is between the

sky and the air ; and mayest go with the sun between the

stars, and then be in the sky, and afterwards near the cold

star which we call Saturn's star. It is all icy. It wanders
above other stars, higher than any other heavenly body.

After thou art elevated far above it, then wilt thou be above
the swift sky, and wilt leave behind thee the highest heaven.

After this thou mayest have thy portion of the true light.

There reigns one king who has power over all other kings.

He regulates the bridle and the rein of all the circuit of

heaven and earth. The only judge is steadfast and bright.

He directs the chariot of all creatures. But if thou ever

comest into the path, and to the place which thou hast now
forgotten, then wilt thou say : This is my proper country

:

hence I formerly came, and hence was I born : here I will

now stand fast ; I will never go hence ! But, I wot, if it ever

happen to thee that thou wilt or must again explore the

darkness of this world, then wilt thou observe unjust kings,

and all the proud rich, to be very feeble, and very wretched
exiles: the same whom this miserable people now most
dreads

!

§ III. Then said I : O Wisdom, great is that and won-
derful which thou dost promise, and I, moreover, doubt not
that thou canst perform it ! But I beseech thee that thou
wouldest not any longer hinder me, but teach me the way,
for thou mayest perceive that I am desirous of the way. Then
said he : Thou must first understand that the good always
have power, and the wicked never liave any, nor any ability

;

for none of them comprehends that good and evil are always
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ji}: ])a joban^ tSonne pmle habba]) anjiealb.^ |7onne nabba|> J)a

ypelan naeppe najnne. fopjmm^ -^ 50b anb f ypel pnc jpij^e un-

pamppaebe. Ac ic Se polbe jec* be ?e5])pum ^apa hpsec hpeja^

fpeocolop jepeccan. -p Su maeje ]>y bee jelypan^ (5e ic ]>e ojjpe

hpile pecce be J^am'^ ojjpum. o]?pe hpile be J^am^ oSpum. Tpa
Sinj pinbon pe aelcep monnep mje]>anc^ copunba]>. ^ ip ])onne

pilla
"J

anpealb.^^ jip ^onne hpaem ))apa cpeja hpae]7epe]'^^ pana

bi]). Sonne ne majj he mib]7am^- oj^pum nan puhc ppemman.^^
poppam^* nan nyle on^^mnan -p f he nele.^° buton he nebe'^

pcyle. J }>eah he eall piUe. he ne mgej. jip he paep J^mjep an-

pealb^'^ naepp. be ])aem ]m mihc^^ ppeocole onpcan. jip ^u aenine^^

mon jej'ihjx pillnian'-^ j^aep ]7e he naep|). f ]mm bi]) anpealb

pana. 2^ Da cpae]? ic. Daet ip jo]). ne maej ic j^aep oj^pacan. Da
cpaej) he. Eip ])U ponne hpaene'^- jepihpc"^ ])e maej bon -p f he
bon pile, ne j^e (5onne nauhc ne rpeo])

f)
pe haebbe anpealb. Da

cpse]) ic. Ne rpeoj) me j^aep nauhc. Da cpaep he. ^Ic mon bi))

pealbenb ];aep ])e he pelc. naepf» he nanne anpealb ]>aep pe he ne
pelc. Da cpae]) ic. Dajp ic eom jepapa. Dacpaephe. Ppaepep J?u

nu jet^^ maeje ^emunan f ic pe aep pehce.^^ f pap "p ce aelcep

monnep in;s;epanc pilnap Co paepe popan jepaelpe co cumenne.-^

Seah he unjelice hiojia eapnije.^'^ Da cpaep ic. Daec ic jeman.
2;eno5 ppeocole me ip

-f
jepaeb. Da cpaep he. IJemunpc pu f ic

pe aep~^ paebe
f)

hic p?epe eall an job-^ ~\ jepaelpa. pe pe jepaelpa

pecS. he peep 50b. '^" Da cpaep ic. Ic haebbe ^enoj pepce on je-

mynbe. Da cpaep he. 6alle men ;^e jobe^^ je ypele pilniap co

cumanne Co ;i;obe.^^ peah hi hip mipclice^^ pillnijen.^* Da cpaep

IC. Daec ip pop -p J)u pe'jpc. Da cpaep he. tenoj ppeocol f ip p
ce pop py pine jobe men jobe.^^ Se hi job^^ jemecaj). Da cpaep

ic. Eenoj open hic ip. Da cpaep he. Da joban^' be;j;icap f
job^® f hi piliniap. Da cpaep ic. 8pa me pmcp. Da cpaep he. Da

1 Cott. sooban. ' Cott. anpalb. ' Cott. ropbsem. ' Cott. siec,
s Cott. hpuju. 6 Cott. Keleran. ' Cott. ^sem. " Cott. haem. » Cott.

inj;;e)'onc. "> Cott. anpalb. " Cott. hpseSper- '" Cott. )>aem.

'' Cott. j-ullrpemnian. '* Cott. yophfpm. '^ pott. nyle. '^ Bod. ne.

'7 Cott. anpaLS. i"* Cott. meahc. '^ Cott. rcni?;ne.
' '^^ Cott. pilnian.

=' Cott. an palber pana. " (^ott. hpone. -' Bod. S^pl^C. * Cott.

giec. 25 Cott. ju'ahre. ^^ Cott. cumanne. -' Cott. eapnien.
'* Kp, deest in MS. Cott. -^ Cott. !i;oob. ^o Cott. ?;oob. ^i Cott.

Soob. 32 Cott. soob. 3' Cott. miflice. " Cott. pilnien. " Cott.

Soobe. ^ Bod. gobe. '* Cott. sooban. ^« Cott. 500b.
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enemies. If, therefore, the good always have power, then the

wicked never have any, because good and evil are very incon-

gruous. But I would inform theo somewhat more distinctly

concerning each of them, that thou raayest the better believe

what I shall sometimes tell thee concerning the one, and some-

times concerning the other. There are two things which every

man's intention requires, that is, will and power. If, there-

fore, there is to any man a deficiency of either of the two, he
cannot with the other effect anything. For no one will un-
dertake what he is unwilling to do, unless he needs must : and
though he fully wills he cannot perform it, if he has not power
of that thing. Hence thou mayest clearly know, when thou
seest any man desirous of that which he has not, that to him
power is wanting. Then said I : That is true : I cannot deny
it. Then said he : But if thou seest any one who can do what
he desires to do, then there is no doubt to thee that he has

power. Then said I : I have no doubt of it. Then said he

:

Every man is powerful so far as he exercises power : he has

no power when he does not exercise power. Then said I

:

Of that I am convinced. Then said he ; Canst thou now call

to mind what I before told thee, that is, that the mind of every

man desires to arrive at the true happiness, though they pursue
it differently ? Then said I : That I remember ; it is clearly

enough proved to me. Then said he : Dost thou remember
that I before said to thee, that it was all one, good and happi-

ness ? He who seeks happiness seeks good. Then said I

:

I have it sufficiently fixed in mi/ memory. Then said he : All

men, both good and evil, desire to come to good, though they

desire it variously. Then said I : That is true which thou
sayest. Then said he : It is sufficiently evident that good
men are good because they find good. Then said I : It is

evident enough. Then said he : The good obtain the good
which they desire. Then said I : So methinks. Then said

he : The wicked would not be wicked if they found the good

37
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ycelan nsepon na^ ypele. ^ip hi jemecan f job^ f hi pihiia]). ac

pop j>y hi pint ypele ])e^ hi hit ne jemetaj?.'* "^ pop ]>y hi hit ne
gemeca]?.^ 5e hi hit on piht ne peca)?. Da cpse]; ic. Spa hic ip

ppa Su pejpt. Da cpae]) he. Fopjjsem hit ij' nan tpeo f ]>a,

i;oban'' bioj? pimle palbenbe. "3 ]?a ypelan nabbapnaenne anpealbJ

poji ]>y ^a joban^ f 50b on piht peca]?. -\ 5a ypelan on poh. Da
cpaej? ic. 8e ]>e pen]? ^ ]7ip po)? ne pie.^ "Sonne ne jelep];^^ he
nanep popep '. •

§ IV." Da cps&]> he. ppaej^ep penpt |)u nu. jip tpejen men
punbiaj? to anpe ptope. 3 habba]> emn micelne pillan to to
cumenne. "j oj7ep haep)? hip pota anpealb f he maej gan |>3e]i he
pile^^ ppa ppa eallum monnum gecynbe paepe f hi mihton.^^'

o])ep nasp]) hip pota jepealb f he maeje Jan. •] pilna)> ]>eah

to papenne.^' "] onjin]? cpy^^an^^ on 5one ilcan pej^. hpaepep

'6apa tpejpa^'^ J^mcJ? );e mihtijpa.^'^ Da cpaej) ic. Nip f jelic.

pe bi]> raihtijpa pe ^e jae]?. ponne pe pe cpypp.^^ poji-

pam^^ he maej cuman ep pibep^^ 5e he pile tSonne pe opep.

peje^" ellep "p t5u piUe. f pat aelc man.^^ Da cpaep he. 8pa

jehce^^ beop^^ pam jobum^^ -3 Sam^^ ypelum. aejpaeji hiopa-*^

pilnap pop jecynbe paet he cume to pam hehptan jobe. Ac pe

joba maej cuman pybep he pilnap. poppam he hip on piht

pilnap. 3 pe ypela ne maej cuman to pam^^ pe he pilnap. pop-

pam he hit on poh'^*^ peep. Icnat ])eah pe ellep hpaet Since. Da
cpaep ic. Ne pmcp menauht oppep oppinum ppellum. Da cpaep

he. Irenoj jiyhte pu hit onjitpt. ^ *j) ip eac tacn Sinpe haele.^**

ppa ppa laeca jcepuna ip f he c|?ej)ap Sonne hio peocne^*^ mon ;^e-

piop. ^xep he hpelc^^ unpae^hc''^ tacn him on ^-^epeop. me pine])

nu f pin jecynb ~\ Sin jepuna plite ppipe ppiphce pij) Saem
bypije :

.

§ V.° Ic ha-bbe nu onjiten f Su eapt ;^eajio to on;vitanne

mine lape."^^ F^I'l'y ^c pe polbe ;?;ejaebepi5an maniju ppell '3

" Boet. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Rursus inquit: Si duo sint, &c.
° Boct. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Sed quoniam tc ad iiitoIligcnduiTi, &c.
' Cott. no. 2 Cott. Koob. •» Bod. t>.

* Cott. meca^. = c^tt^

mcca'5. « Cott. jgooban. ' Cott. anpalb. « Cott. ?;ooban. ^ Cott.

Sf he ne pen's t> \>\y foS pe. '" Cott. j^elyr'S. " ]>kj\ he pile, dcsunt

in MS. Bod. '^ Qqh, meahren. '^ Cott. |epanne. '* Cott. cpeopan.
'* Cott. cpe?;a. "• Cott. meliti.x;pa. " Cott. cpiep'S. " Cott. pophsem.
'^ Cott. hybep. 20 (jott. j.a;t;a. 21 Cott. mon. 22 Cott. ilce. 23 (jott.

1n(\ 2« Cott. 3c;o()hum. 25 Co(t. j,rem. ^ Cott. heopa. 27 Cott.

\>mm. 28 Cott. j,„g. 29 Cott. hselo. ^o Cott. he piccne. «' Cott.

hi hpilc. 32 Cott. unse}»shc. " Cott. mma lapa.
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wliich they dcsiro ; but they are wicked bccaiiac they do not

find it, aTid they do not iind it because they do not seek it

rightly. Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said

he : Therefore there is no doubt tliat the good are always

powerful, and the wicked have no power, because the good
seek good rightly, and the wicked wrongly. Then said 1

:

He who thinks that this is not true, then believes he no
truth.

§ IV. Then said he : Whether dost thou think ? if two men
are going to one place, and iiave equally great desire to arrive

there, and one has the use of his feet, so that he may go where
he will, as it were natural to all men that they could ; and the

other has not the use of his feet that he can go, and yet is

desirous to go, and begins to creep the same way, whether oi'

the two dost thou think the more powerful ? Then said I

:

There is no comparison. He is more powerful who goes than

he who creeps, because he can more easily come whither he
will than the other. Say what else thou wilt, every man
knows that. Then said he : In like manner it is with the

good and with the wicked. Each of them desires naturally

that he may come to the highest good. But the good is able

to come whither he desires, because he desires it rightly, and
the wicked cannot come to that which he desires, because he

seeks it wrongly. I know not but thou mayest think dif-

ferently. Then said I : I do not think at all differently from
what thou sayest. Then said he : Very rightly thou under-

standest it : and that is also a token of thy health ; as it is

the custom of physicians to say, when they see a sick man, if

they perceive in him any healthy token. Methinks now that

thy nature and thy habit contends very powerfully against

error.

§ Y. I have now found that thou art prompt to understand
my doctrine : therefore I am desirous to collect for thee many

n2
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maneja bifna. be ))am f 'Su mihtej't^ fy eS onjitan hpaet ic

j-ecjan pille. On^ic nu hu unmihcije ]?a ypelan men beo)?.^

nu hi ne majon cuman ])ibep. "Sibep 'Sa unjepitcijan jefceafta

pilnia])^ CO CO cumenne.'* "j hu micle unmihcejpan^ hi paepon.

jij: hi hif nan jecynbe nsefbon.^ behealb nu mib hu hep^ipe

pacencan byfijej- -\ unjej-seljja hi pnc jebunbene. PpseC ]m cylb.

]>onne hi fuppum jan majon. 3 eac ^a ealban ceoplaj*. ^a hpile

J?e hi ^an ma^on. pilnia]? fumej- peopj^fcipej* ~\ fumpe maepjie.

Da cilb piba]) on heopa j-cafum. ^ manigfealbne plejan plejiaj).

"8sep hi onhypia])^ ealbum monnum. j ^a byj'ejan nan puhc
nylla]) onginnan. ^aef j^e hi^ him apj^ep msejen copenan o^Se
lojrep o^Se leana. ac bo]) -p pypj'e ip . ipnaj? hibep "3 ^ibep^ bpoh-

jenbe unbep ])am hpope eaUpa jepceapca. ^} f te J>a unjepicte-

jan^^ jepceapca piCon. f nycon ]m bypejan men. popfy pmc Sa
cpaepcap becpan Sonne Sa un^eapap. poppam Se aelc mon pceal

bion jejjapa. pam he piUe jam he nylle. -p pe pie anpalbejopc^^

]?e msej becuman Co J>am hehpcan hpope eallpa jepceapca. f ip

Cob. Sam nip nan puhc bupan. ne nan puhc beny])an. ne
ymbucan. ac ealle Smj pine bmnan him on hip anpealbe. pe

Iiob ip ppij>e CO lupienne. pu ne cpaebe ]>\i aep "p pe paepe an
pej'e mihcijopc pe ]>e mihcegan. Seah he polbe. o]) Jnppe eojijjan

enbe. ppa ]>3ec ce nan bail Sippe eopj^an opep f naepe. f ilce j?u

mihc jepencan be Ijobe. ppa ppape aep cpaebon. ^ pe bij) mihci-

jopc. ]>e CO him cumon maej. pop]?am he no hpibep opep f
cumon ne maej *•

§ VI. J' Be eallum ]7ipum pacum ]m mihc onjican •p pa joban
bio]) pimle mihcije. ~j ypelan bioj) aelcep maejenep j aelcep

cpaepcep bebaelbe. hpy penpc ])u Sonne f hi pojilaecan Sa c'paepcep

] poljian Sam unpeapum. Ic pene Seah f ]?u pille jecjan j) hic

pie poji bypije f hi hi ne cunnon tocnapan. Ac hpaec pejjc Su
Sonne -p pie pop cupjie. Sonne pio un^epceabpipnep. hpi jejjapia]?

hi -p hi bioS bypije. hpy nyllaS hi ppypi,^an aepcep cpaepcum •]

aepceji [7i)bome. Ic pac ]jeah f pponjopnep hi oppic ^ hi mib
plaepj)e ofepcym]).

;)
jicpunj hi ablenc. pic cpaebon Seah aep 'p

nan puhc naepe pyppe jjonne unjepceabpipnep. Ac hpaec pillaj?

pe nu'^ cpepan. jip Sa jepceabpipan habba]) un])eapap j niUa])

f Boet. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Ex quo fit, quod huic objacet, &c.
' Cott. meahce. ^ Cott. bio'5. ^ j>q(J |„iiia"5. * Cott. cumanne.

^ Bod. unsemihcpan. ^ Cott. nseyben. ' Cott. hypiaS. ^ Bod. ct

Cott. Int. » Cott. hibpej- J>ibjier. ^° Cott. Sepiccisan. " Bod.
anpealbe heSoj-t. " Cott. pit nu pit.
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arguments and many examples, so that thou maycst the more
easily \mclerstand what I am about to say. Observe now, how
feeble wicked men are, when they cannot come thither where
even irrational creatures are desirous to come ; and how much
more feeble they would be if they had no natural inclination

to it. Behold with how heavy a chain of folly and unhappi-
ness they are bound ! Even children, when they can just go,

and also old men, as long as they can go, are desirous of some
honour and some praise. Children ride on their sticks, and
play at various sorts of play, wherein they imitate old men.
But the unwise are not willing to attempt anything from
wdiich they may expect to themselves praise or rewards. But
they do what is worse ; they run erring hither and thither

under the roof of all things ; and that which irrational crea-

tures know, unwise men do not know. Therefore the virtues

are better than the vices. For every man must be convinced,

whether he will, or whether he will not, that he is the most
powerful who is able to arrive at the highest roof of all things,

that is God ; whom nothing is above, nor anything beneath,

nor about, but all things are in him, in his power. God is

greatly to be loved. Didst thou not before say, that he was
most powerful in walking who could go, if he would, to the

end of this earth, so that no part of this earth were beyond
it ? The same thou mayest conceive with regard to God, as

we before said, that he is most powerful who can come to him,

because he nowhere beyond that can come

!

§ yi. From all these arguments thou mayest understand
that the good are always powerful, and the wicked are desti-

tute of all power and all ability. Why, then, dost thou think

they forsake virtues and follow vices ? But I suppose thou
wilt say, that it is through ignorance that they are not able

to distinguish them. But what wilt thou then say is worse
than this want of reason ? Why do they allow themselves to

be ignorant ? Why wdll they not inquire after virtues and
after wisdom ? But I know that drowsiness oppresses them,
and overcomes them with sloth, and covetousness blinds tliem.

"We have before said, that nothing was worse than ignorance.

But what shall we now say, if the intelligent have vices, and
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fpypian^ aeftep f^ifbome ] aefteji cpseptum. Ic pac ^eah f ]m

pile cpepan f pjia&nnej- 3 unjemetpaejxnep hi oppicte. Ac hpaet

ip ^onne unjcpen^pe^ Sonne ]'e mon ])e bioS^ Co un^emeclice

ope])ppi}>eb mib pam* tebpan plsepce. buton he ept jeppice "]

pmne pi]) J)a iinjjeapap ppa he ppi])opc maei^e. Ac hpsec pile Su
ponne cpejjan. jip hpa puht nylle pi]? pmnan. ac mib pullan^

pillan poplsec selc 50b '^ pulgae]? ])am ypele. •] bi]? Seah jepceab-

pipe. Ic pecje pie unmihcij j eac eallep nauhc. pop]7am ppa hpa

ppa t5one jemaenan 50b eallpa joba poplsec. buton cpeonne hip

pe nauhc. Ac ppa hpa ppa piUna]> f he cpaeptig pie. he pillna]) f
he pip pie.^ ppa hpa ppa ])onne cpaepti^ bi]). he bi}) pip. "3 pe ^e

pip bi]>. he bij) 50b. ''^ pe jje Sonne 30b bi]). pe bi}> gepsehj. "3 ]'e

Se ^epsehj bip. pe bi]? eabig. "j pe ])e eabig bi]). pe bi]? liob.^ be

];am^ baele Se pe sep pehcon^'^ on J>ippe ilcan bee. Ac ic pene nu
hponne "^ bypije men pillon punbjiian ])8ep ])e ic seji pEebe. f pap

•^ Ce ypele men naepon^^ nauhcap. po]i])8em])e ]7apa ip ma Sonne

J)apa o]7pa. Ac Seah hi hip nu naeppe ne jelepan. };eah ic ip ppa.

ne majon pe nseppe jepeccan ]?one ypelan mon claenne ~\ un-

Cpipealbne. pe^^ ma ])e pe majon hacan oSSe habban beabne

mon poji cpucene. ne bij) pe cpuca Sonne nyctrpa ]>e pe beaba.

Jip him hip ypel ne hpeop]?. Ac pe ]>e unjepeclice liopa}). "3 hip

^ecynb nyle healban. ne hi\> pe nauht '. •

§ Yll.'i Ic pene Seah f ]m pille cpefan -f
hit ne pie eallep

ppa jelic. f pe ypela maeje bon ypel Seah he 50b ne mae^;^.
"J

pe

beaba ne mseje naujteji bon. ac ic Se pec^e ])2ez pe anpealb^^

])apa yplena ne cym]? op nanum cpaepte. ac op un]7eapum. ac jip

fa ypelan pymle jobe^'* paepon.^^ Sonne ne bybon hi nan ypel.

ne bi})^^ f nane mihta f mon maeje ypel bon. ac^'^ beo]7 un-

mihta. jip f ]o]> ip f pe sep l^epypn pehtan^^ f f ypel nauhc ne

pie. ])onne ne pypc]? pe nauht. pe Se ypel pyiicj?. Da cpae]) ic.

Eeno;^ pop f ip f pu pejpt.^^ Da cpaejj he. pu ne pehton^*^ pe

aep f nan puht naepe mihtijpa Sonne f hehpce ^ob.^i Da cpae]?

ic. Spa hic ip ppa Su pejpc.^^ Dacpae]> he. Ne hic J^eah ne maej

1 Boet. lib. iv. prosa 2.—Sed possunt, inquics, mali, &c.
^ Bod. fpy]iij;an. ^ c^tt. unfCpenjc;pa. ^ Cott. biS. * Cott.

J>8em. 5 Cott. pille. ° Bod. jnrpjje. ' Cott. 500b. ^ Bod. gob.
^ Cott. Ijsem. '" Cott. peahton. " Cott. nsepen. 12 Cott. )?on.

" Cott. anpalb. " Cott. ,x;oobe. " Cott. paepen. ^^ Cott. bio'u.

" Bod. ^. 18 Cott. peahcon. »9 Cott. rseSr^- ^° Cott. ]jeahcon.
2» Cott. soob. 22 Cott. pajsj-r.
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will not inquire after wisdom and after virtues ? I know,
however, that thou wilt say that luxury and intemperance

oppress them. But what is weaker than the man who is

utterly overcome by tlie frail flesli, unless he afterwards de-

sist, and contend against vices as he best may ? But what
wilt tliou say if any creature will not contend against them,

but with full will forsakes all good, and does evil, and is

nevertheless intelligent ? I say that he is feeble, and more-
over altogether nothing ! For whosoever forsakes the uni-

versal good of all goods, without doubt he is nothing. But
whosoever desires that he may be virtuous, desires that he
may be wise. Whosoever, then, is virtuous is wise : and lie

who is wise iS good ; he tlien who is good is happy ; and he
who is happy is blessed ; and he who is blessed is a god, so

far as we have before mentioned in this same book. But I

rather think that foolish men will wonder at that which I

have just now said, that is, that wicked men were nothing

;

because there is a greater number of them than of the others.

But though they never believe it, yet it is so. We can never

reckon the wicked man pure and sincere, any more than we
can call or esteem a dead man living. Nor indeed is the

living better than the dead, if he repent not of his evil. But
he who lives recklessly, and will not preserve his nature, is

not he nothing ?

§ VII. I think, however, thou wilt say that this is not

altogether so likely, because the wicked can do evil, though
he cannot do good, and the dead can do neither. But I say

to thee that the power of the wicked does not come from any
virtues, but from vices. But if the evil were always good,

then w^ould they do no evil. It is not from power that any
one is able to do evil, but it is from weakness. If that is true

which one some time ago asserted, that evil is nothing, then
he works nothing who works evil. Then said I : Very true is

that which thou sayest. Then said he : Did we not prove be-

fore that nothing was more powerful than the highest good ?

Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said he : Yet it
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nan ypel bon. Da cys&p ic. Daet ij* j"o)>. Da cpae]) he. ppce|>eji

aenij mon pene "p senij mon pie ppa mihtij f he maeje bon eall

•p paec he piUe. Da cpae]) ic. Ne pen]? ^aep nan mon 'Se hip jepic

haepl^. Da cpa&]j he. ppaec ypele men majon 'Seah ypel bon.

Da cpaej) ic. €ala f^ hi ne mihton. Da cpsej) he. piC if ppeocol

f hi majon bon yp^l. 3 ne ma^on nan 50b. "p ip popj^am ^e f
ypel nip nauhfc. ac ]>a, joban.^ jip hi pulne anpealb habba]>. hi

majon bon Co jobe^
"f ^ hi pilla]?. poppy ip pe pulla anpealb* Co

Cellanne co ])am^ hehpcum ^obum.^ popfam^ aejpep je pe an-

pealb.^ 2® V^ o))pu 5ob.^ anb ]?a cpsepcap. ])e pe lon^e aep

nembon. pmbon paepce on ]?am hehpcan jobe.^^ ppa ppa aelcep

hupep pah bi]? paepc se^J^ep je on "Ssepe plope. je on paem hpope.

ppa bi^ aelc job^^ on Eobe paepc. poppaem he ip aelcep jobep

aej))ep je hpop je plop. Dy ip a Co pilnianne paep anpealbep. ^
mon maeje job^^ bon. popfam f ip pe beCpca anpealb. ^^

•]) mon
mae^e "j rille pelP* bon. ppa laeppan ppebum ppa mapan. ppaej^ep

he haebbe. pop])amppahpappapilIa])^^ 5ob^^ Co bonne, he pillna))

jobi7 CO habbenne.^^ ^ mib jobe Co bionne. pop ])ip^'"^ ip pe

Placonep cpibe jenoj poj). Se he cpae]?. Da pijan ane majon bon
Co jobe^*^ f hi pilnia]^.^^ Sa ypelan majon onjmnon f hi pilnia]).

Ic nac nu ]>eah Su pille cpe]mn {) Sa goban onjinnon hpilum
-f

hi ne majon pop])b]un5an. Ac ic cpe]?e. "^--hi hic bpin;^a]) pimle

pop]?. ]?eah hi f peopic ne maejen pulppemman. hi habba]? '5eah

pulne piUan. "] pe uncpeopealba pilla bio}?^^ Co cellenne"* pop

pullpjiemob peopc. pop^am'^^ he naeppe ne poplypc (5am leanum
oSSe hep. o^5e ]?aep. oSSe 8e5])aep. ])eah pilla^ Sa ypelan pypcan

•p •{? hi lypc. Seah hiC nu ne pie"^ nyc. ne popleopa]? hi eac }?one

pillan. ac habba]? hip pice. o]>]?e hep. oSSe ellep hpaep. oSSe

aejpep. pe ypla pilla^' co ])onne hiojia pelc. pop])y hi ne ma;^on

be^^ican f job^^ f hi pillniap.^^ pop Sy hi hic Suph^'^ Sone pillan

peca]?. nalep ]mph pihcne pej.^^ 8e ypela''^ piUa naep}? naenne je-

peppcipe pi^ ]?a j^epaelj?a. Da pe f^ipbom ]?a 5ip ppell apehc haepbe.

t$a onjan he epc pinjan anb Sup cpae]?.

' Bod. \>ap. Cott. hsep. ' Cott. sooban. ' Cott. goobe. * Cott.

anpalb. *> Cott. J>8em. « Cott. j;oobum. ^ Cott. Fop)>aem. ^ Cott.

anpalb. » Cott. ?;oob. '" Cott. Soobe. " Cott. ?;oob. '2 Cotl.

Soob. '3 Cott. anpalb. " Cott. pel. >•> Cott. jnlnaS. »6 Cott. 500b.

" Cott. Soob. '8 Cott. habbanne. ^^ Cott. }-op)jv. '-'o Cott. Koobe.
^ Cott. piUaS. « Bod. )>eah. 2^ Cott. biS. ' 2* Cott. c»llanne.
" Cott. jropbasm. »6 Cott. hic nyc ne pe. '^ Bod. pilla ypel. ^^ Cott.

Soob. 29 Cott. pilnia'5. ^ Cott. ^upg. ^^ Bod. nallaj- >uj)htne

peg. 32 Cott. yjla. " Cott. apeahc.
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cannot do any evil. Then said I : That is true. Then said

he : Does any one think that any man can be so powerful

that he is able to do all that he wills ? Then said I : No man
thinks it who has his senses. Then said he : But wicked men,
nevertheless, can do evil. Then said I : O that they were not
able ! Then said he : It is evident that they can do evil, and
cannot do any good. That is because evil is nothing. But
the good, if they have full power, are able to do whatsoever
good they will. Therefore full power is to be reckoned among
the highest goods ; for both power and the other goods and
excellences, which we long ago mentioned, are fixed in the

highest good. As the wall of every house is fixed both to the

floor and to the roof, so is every good fixed in God, for he is

both the roof and floor of every good. Therefore is the powei.'

that man may do good, ever to be desired : for that is the best

power, that any one is able and willing to do w^ell, whether
with less means or with greater, whichsoever he may have.

For whosoever wills to do good, is desirous to have good, and
to be with good. Therefore is Plato's saying very true, which
he said : The wise alone can do the good which they desire

;

the wicked can only attempt what they desire. I know not,

however, but thou wilt say that the good sometimes begin
what they cannot accomplish. But I say that they always
accomplish it. Though they may not perfect the work, they
have nevertheless full will, and the sincere will is to be
reckoned for the perfect work. Therefore they never fail of

rewards either here or there, or both. If the wicked have
will to work what they list, though it is not now perfect, they
lose not also the will, but have its punishment either here or

elsewhere, or both. So greatly does the evil will control

them ! For this reason they cannot obtain the good which
they desire, because they seek it through this will, and not
through the right way. The evil will has no fellowship with
happiness. "When Wisdom had finished this speech, then
began he again to sing, and thus said

:
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CAPUT XXXYIl/

§ I. EGpGR nu an fpell be ))am ofepmobum 3 J)am unpiht-

pij-um cynmgum. J)a pe ^epo)? ficcan on ]>am hehftan heahj-et-

lum, ])a fcma}) on manejpa cynna hpa&glum. ~j bio)? ucon
ymbfcanbenbe mib miclon jejiepfcipe hiopa pejna. 3 j^a bio])

mib feclum. ^ mib jylbenum hylc j-peopbum. 3 mib manij-
pealbum hepe^eatpum jehyjijxe. 3 J^jieaciaJ) eall moncynn mib
hiopa fpymme. "^ ye ^e hiopa pelc. ne mupn}> nauj^ep ne ppienb

ne pienb. ]>e ma 'Se pebenbe hunb. ac bio6 ppipe unjeppaejlice

upahapen on hip GOobe poji])am unjemecbcan anpealbe. Ac jip

him mon jjonne apmc op J)a clapap . "j him opcihj? J>apa J^enunja

~} ])3dy anpealbep. ^onne mihc pu jepeon f he bio]? ppij'e anlic

jmpa hip j'ejna pumum Se him 6ap ];enia]). bucon he popfjpa pie.

Anb jip him nu peap jebypej) "p him pyp)> pume hpile |)apa

l^enunja op tohen. ^ ]7apa claf>a. 3 ])3ep anpealbep. fonne pmcj)

hira "p he pie oncapcepnejebpoht. oS5e on pacencum. pojipam

op ])am unmetta. "j |)am unjemedican 5e;;^epielan. op ])am ppec-

meccum. j op mipchcum bpyncum J)8ep hj^ep. onpaecnaj) pio

pobe Jjpaj ])8epe ppaenne)pe. "] ^7;ebpep]> hiopa CiDob ppipe ppij)hce.

]>onne peaxa)? eac );a opepmecca "j unjejjpaepnep. ~] })onne hj

peop])a]> ^eboljen. ^onne pyjij) -j) OOob beppunjen mib paxn pelme

]7cepe hacheopcneppe. o))j)3ec hi peopj^aj) jepaepce mib paepe un-

pocneppe. -j ppa jehaepte. 8iSSan f ^onne jebon bi]). Sonne

onjm]) him leojan pe cohopa ])2epe ppsece. "j ppa hpsep ppa hip

ippun;^ piUa}). (5onne jehec him ))8ep hip jieccelepc. Ic )>e paebe

jepypn aep on ])ippe ilcan bee.
f)

ealle jepceapca pillnobon pumep

jobep. poji jecynbe, ac fJa unjuhcpipan cynjap ne majon nan

50b bon. pop pam ic ]>e nu paebe. nip f nan punboji. pop|)am hi

hi unbepjjioba); eallum ])am un)>eapum ))e ic Se aeji nembe. pceal

Sonne nebe to J>apa lilapopba borne )>e he hine aep unbepj^eobbe.

3 f te pyppe ip. f he him nyle pujij)um pi]7pinnan. ))aep he hic

anjinnan polbe. ") (5onne on j)am jepinne puphpunian mihce.

j'onne naepbe he hip nane pcylbe ;
•

§ 11.^ Da pe pipbom (5a pipleojjaj-unjien haepbe. ])a onjan he

epc ppeUian j |)up cpae}). Hrejihpc (5u nu on hu miclum. "j on hu

' Boet. lib. iv. metrum 2.—Quos vides sedere celso, &c.
• 13oet. lib. iv. prosa 3.—Videsne igitur, quanto in cajno, &c.
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CITAPTEE XXXVII.

§ I. Heae now a discourse concerning proud and unjust

kings, whom we see sitting on the liighest thrones ; who
shine in clothes of many kinds, and are surrounded by a

great company of their thanes, who are adorned with belts

and golden-hilted swords, and with manifold weapons, and
terrify all mankind with their greatness. And he who governs

them regards neither friend nor foe, any more than a mad
hound ; but is inconceivably lifted up in his mind, through

unbounded power. But if any man should strip off from
him tlie clothes, and deprive him of the retinue and the

power, then wouldest thou see that he is very like to any one

of those his thanes who serve him, unless he be worse. And
moreover, if it by chance happen unto him that he at any time

is deprived of the retinue, and of the clothes, and of the power,

then it seems to him that he is brought to prison or to chains.

Because from excess, and from immoderate clothing, and from
dainty food, and from various drinks of the cup, the fury of

lust is excited, and disquiets their minds very greatly : then
increases also arrogance and wickedness ; and when they are

offended, then is the mind scourged with the heat of anger,

until they are distracted with unhappiness, and so enslaved

!

After this takes place, the hope of revenge begins to deceive

them, and whatsoever his anger wills his recklessness pro-

mises him. I said to thee long before, in this same book,

that all creatures were naturally desirous of some good : but
imjust kings can do no good, for the reason I have now given

thee. That is no wonder, for they subject themselves to all

the vices which I have already named to thee. JEveo^y one of
them, therefore, necessarily must submit to the judgment of

the lords, to whom he has already subjected himself; and
what is still worse, that he will not even strive against them.
If he were willing to attempt it, and then were able to per-

severe in the contest, then would he be free from his guilt.

§ II. AVhen Wisdom had sung this lay, then began he
again to speak, and thus said : Seest thou in how great, and
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biopum. J on liu t5iO]Cpum hopaj'eajje^ ]}apa un})eapa ]m yfel-

pillenhan fCicia]?. ~\ hu Sa joban^ jxina)? beophcop ponne jimne.

po]i])am'^ ]m joban* nasppe ne beo]? bebaelbe ))apa ebleana liiopa

jobep.^ ne ]m ypelan nseppe ])apa pica ^e hi jeeapnia]?. ^Elc pmj
]>e on (5ip]e populhe jebon bi]). haej:]) eblean. pypce hpa f p he
pypce. o(5Se bo -p "^ he bo. a he haep^

-f ^ he eapna]).*^ Nip ^
eac nauht unpehc"^ ppa ppa jio Romana j^eap psep.^ j jec^ ip on
manejum 'Seobum,^*^ f mon hehj? senne heapobbeah^^ j^ylbenne

aec pumep aepnepejep enbe. paep])]7onne micel pole to. 3 ipnaj»^^

ealle enbemep.^^ 'Sa ])e hiopa eejininje Cpepa]?. 3 ppa hpilc ppa

aepeft to t5am beajecym]?. ]7onne mot pe hine habban him. selc

pilna}? f he pcyle aepept to cuman j hme habban. ac anum he
Seah jebypa]).^* ppa bej> call moncynn. on fyp anbpeapban Lpe

ipna]?. anb onetta]?. anb pilhiia^ eallef^^ ])a&p hehjcan gobep.^^

ac hit ip nanum^''' men jeciohhob. ac ip eallum monnum. poji-

)7aem ip celcum feapp f he hijie eallan^® msejne*^ aeptep ])8epe

mebe. ])aepe mebe ne pypf naeppe nan job-^ man bebasleb. ne
maej hine mon no mib pihte hatan pe jooba. gip he bi]) ])rep

hehfcan goobep bebaileb.^^ poji])aem nan job^^ peop ne bij?

buton jobum^^ ebleanum. bon t5a ypehai -p f hi bon. pymle bi|>

pe beah^* -^obef^ ebleanep J>am jobum"^ jehealben on ecneppe.

ne maej J^apa ypelena ypel ])am joban^^ beniman heopa joobep
] hiopa phtep. ac jip hi f 300b buton himpelpum h?epben.

t^onne meahte hi mon hip beniman. ^^ o])ep tpeja o55e pe ^e

hit aep pealbe. o(5Se o])ep mon.^® Ac ])onne pophej-t ^ob^^ man
hip leanum.^^ (5onne he hip 50b poplaet. Onjit nii p ce aelcum

men hip aT;en job"^^ jij:]) 500b eblean. f 50b f te oninnan him
pelpum bi]7. ppa pifpa monna pile cpe]>an -j? aenij 50b man pie

bebaeleb ^aep hehj-tan jobep. }:o]i])am he pmle septep ])am

ppinc]?. Ac ^emun (5u pimle t5aep miclan 3 j'aep paejpan ebleanep.

' Cott. hopo peaha. 2 Qqh^ ^ooban. ^ Cott. pop^ajm. * Cott.

?;ooban. * Cott. goobep. ^ Cott. jeeajina'S. ' Cott. unjnhc. « Bod.

Romana J^eapap ip. ^ Cott. giet. '" Cott. t>iobum. " Cott. beaj.
'" Cott. yjinatS. '» Bod. enbemepc. '* Cott. ?;ebype(5. '^ Cott.

ealle. '^ Cott. soober- '' Cott. anum. i'* Cott. ealle, '^ Cott.

msejijene. 20 Cott. joob. ^' Cott. ne maej hme mon no mib pihre
hatan re ?;ooba. Sip he bi15 \>sey hehpran joobep bebaeleb. '^- Cott.

Soob. " Cott. Soobum. »* Cott. bea?;. " Cott. soobep. ^e Cott
Soobum. 27 Cott. ?;ooban. ^s jjod. hiopa gob. bucon himpelpum
nrejben. J?onne mihce hi mon hi beniman. ^ Bod. pealbe o^]pa. oj^ep

ma. 30 Cott. soob. '• Bod. geleapan. ^ Cott. goob.
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in how deep, and in how dark a sink of vices the evil-willing

are involved, and how the good shine brighter than the sun ?

For the good are never destitute of the rewards of their ":ood,

nor the wicked ever of the punishments which they deserve.

Everything which is done in this world has recompense. Let
any one work what he may, or do what he may, he will ever

have that which he earns. Moreover, it is not unjust, as was
formerly the custom of the Eomans, and still is in many na-

tions, that man should have a golden crown at the end of

some course. Many people then come thereto, and all run
equally, those who have confidence in their running ; and
whiclisoever first arrives at the crown, then may he have it

to himself. Every one desires that he may first arrive, and
have it ; but nevertheless it falls to one. So does all man-
kind in this present life,—runs and hastens, and is desirous

of the highest good. But it is off'ered to no one man, but is

offered to all men. Therefore it is needful to every one that

he strive with all his power after the reward. Of the reward
no good man is ever deprived. A man cannot rightly call

himself good if he be destitute of the highest good, for no
good servant is without good rewards. Let the wicked do
what they may, the crown of good reward will always be pos-

sessed by the good for ever. The evil of the wicked cannot
deprive the good of their good, and of their excellence. But
if they had that good from without them, then might some
one deprive them of it ; either he who formerly bestowed it,

or another man. But a good man then loses his rewards

when he forsakes his good. Understand, then, that to every

man his own good gives good reward ; that good which is in

himself. What wise man will say, that any good man is des-

titute of the highest good ? for he always labours after it.

But meditate thou always on the great and the fair reward,
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popl^ami f eblean if opeji ealle oppe^ lean to lufienne.'^ ^ bo

paef lean Co pam popefpecenan jobum'* f>e ic Se aep cealbe on
Spibban bee. ]?onne hi J)onne jegabepube*^ bio]?. Sonne mihc^

]?u on^ican "p ])a gef8elj>a ^ 'p hehj*ce job^ bi]> eall an. j f hip

Jjob. "3 ]>onne Su milic^ eac on;^ican -^ aelc job^ man bij? eabig.

3 •}) ealle gepaelije men beoJ)i° liobaj-. 3 habbaj? ecu eblean

hiopa^i '^obey'.'^^

§ III.* FoplJam^'' ne Seapp naenne pipne mon tpeogan. f Sa
ypelan nabban eao. ece^* eblean heopa ypelep. "p bi]> ece pite.

Deah '5u nu pene f hiopa hpylc^^ gepelij^'' pie hep pop popiilbe.

he haepl» ^^^^ pimle^^ hip ypel mib him. "j eac paep ypelep^^

eblean t5a hpile l>e hit him heap. Nip nu nan pip man j3 nyce ^|)

te job^^ ~) ypel bio]? pimle"" un5e])p3epe betpux^^ him. j pimle^^

on tpa^^ piUa]). 3 ppa ppa Saep joban j^obnep bij? hip ajen job""* 3
hip agen eblean. ppa bip eac }>8ep ypelan ypel hip ajen ypel. "j hip

eblean. '^ hip ajen pite. ne tpeo]? naenne mon jip he pite hsep]?.

"p he nsebbe ypel. Ppaet pena]) pa ypelan "p he beon bebaelbe

Sapa pita "j pint pulle aelcep JT^I^F- nallap^^ no "p an f hi biop

apylbe. ac popneahtonauhtejebone. Onjit nu be ]?am jobum
hu micel pite pa ypelan pymle habbap. -) J^ehyji jyc^*^ T^^"^

bippell.
"J
jehealb pa pel pe ic ])e sep paebe. €all f. 'p te anneppe

haepp. p pe pecjap paet te pie. 'Sa hpile pe hit aet pomne bip. 3
5a pamppaebnepje pe hatap job. 8pa ppa an man bip man. tSa

hpile (Se pio papl ~^ pe lichoma bip aetpomne.^'^ ponne hi ponne
jepinbpebe biop 'Sonne^^ ne biS he f *p he aep paep. f ilce pu

milit^"^ je]?encan be 6am lichoman "j be hip limum. ;^ip ])a]ia

lima hpilc'^^ op bip, Sonne ne bip hit no puU mon ppa hic lep

pap. jip eac hpylc job^^ man ppom jobe jepite. Sonne ne bip he
pe^^ ma pullice Job. jip he eaUunja ppom jobe^^ jepite. ponan

hit jebypap p Sa ypelan pojilastap f f In aep bibon^"* ne^^ biop

* Boet. lib. iv. prosa 3.—Qua? cum ita sint, &c.
' Cott. yop\>tcm. ^ Cott. o'Spu. ^ Cott. lupanne. * Cott. soobura.

^ Cott. ?;ej^abepubu. ^ Cott. meahc. ^ (^ott. pwb. ^ Cott. meaht.
9 Cott. Koob. 10 Cott. bio'5. " Cott. heopa. 12 Cott. Soobep. ^^ Cott.

Vophaem. " Cott. nsDbben eac ecu. '^ hp^'lc, deest in MS. Boil.

>« Bod. Kepwll'e. '^ Cott. pmle. '« Cott. vylep. '» Cott. Soob.
20 Cott. rymle. 21 Cott. berpeox. ^ Cott' pymle. " Cott. cu.
2' Cott. j^oob. " Cott. nailer. ^" Cott. ?;ec.

'
27 Cott. eetromne

bioS. 28 [,, jjonne gepnbpebe bioS |?onne, dcsunt in MS. Bod. 29 Cott.

meaht. ^o Cott. hpvlc. »' Cott. goob. »2 Cott. ^on. ^3 gobe,

deest in MS. Cott. '" Cott. bybon. 35 Cott. i ne.
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for that reward is above all other rewards to be loved : and
add that reward to the before-mentioned goods which I for-

merly recounted to thee in the third book. "When they are

added together, tlien mayest thou perceive that happiness

and tlie higliest good are all one, and that is God. And then

thou mayest also perceive that every good man is happy,

and that all happy men are gods, and have eternal reward of

their good

!

§ III. Therefore no wise man needs to doubt that the evil

have also eternal recompense of their evil, that is, eternal

punishment. Though thou mayest think that any of them is

happy here in respect of the world, he nevertheless has always

his evil with him, and also the recompense of the evil, evcQi

whilst it gives him pleasure. There is no wise man who is

ignorant that good and evil are always discordant between
themselves, and always are at variance in their wishes. And
as the goodness of the good is his own good, and his own re-

ward, so is also the evil of the wicked his own evil, and his

reward, and his own punishment. No man if he has punish-

ment, doubts that he has evil. What ! do the wicked think

that they are exempted from punishments, and yet are full of

all evil ? Not only are they foul, but almost brought to

nothing. Understand, therefore, from the good, how great

punishment the wicked always have : and hear, moreover, an
example ; and well retain those which I before mentioned to

thee. Whatsoever has unity, that we say exists while it re-

mains together ; and this unity we call good. Thus a man is

a man whilst the soul and the body are together. But when
they are separated, then is he not that which he was before.

The same thou mayest conceive concerning the body, and
concerning its limbs. If any of the limbs is off, then it is

not full man, as it was before. So if any good man depart

from good, then is he not any more fully good, if he at all

depart from good. "When it happens that the wicked leave

off what they before did, they are not what they before were.
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•f
-p hi 86]! psepon. Ac ])onne hi f ^ob^ poplaeta]? -) peop])a]>

ypele. 'Sonne ne beo]?^ hi nauhcaf buton anhcnef. f mon maej
jepon f hi 510 men paepon.^ ac hi habba]) ])3ep mennifcep
Bonne );one betftan bael foplopen. 3 ))one fopcujjejxan'* je-

healben. hi poplaeca)? f jecynbehce job. f^ pint mennijchce

)>eapaf. "] habba]> ^eah mannep anhcnepj-e 'Sa hpile ]>e hi

libbaj)!-
^

§ IV." Ac ppa fpa manna jobnej-^ hi ahep]) opep J)a men-
nifcan jecynb. to J)am^ f hi beo)? Irobap jenemnebe.^ ppa eac

hiopa ypelnep apypp]? hi unbep '8a mennipcan jecynb. to ]?am^

f hi bio}) yp^le jehatene. "p pe cpe|)aj) pie nauht. Fopj^am jip

"5u ppa jeplaetne mon metpt •}) he bi)? ahpeppeb ppom jobe^^ to

ypele. ne miht^^ ^\\ hine na mib pihte nemnan man. ac neat.

Efip ])u ponne^^ on hpilcum men onjitpt. f he bi|? jitpepe j
peapepe. ne pcealt ]>u hme na hatan man. ac pulp. Anb ])one

pe])an ]>e h]]) ppeopteme. ])u pcealt hatan hunb. nallap^^ mann.
Anb 'Sone leajan lytejan. ]m pcealt hatan pox. naep mann. Anb
^one unjemetlice mobejan "j yppienban.^"* 'Se to micelne anban
haep}). 6u pcealt hatan leo. naepmann. Anb ])one paenan. ]>e bi|)

to plap. ^u pcealt hatan appa ma j^onn*^ man. Anb ])one unj^e-

metlice eapjan. ]>e him onbpaet mape^^ ]>onne he jmjipe.^^ ]m
miht^'^ hatan hapa. ma 'Sonne man. Anb ])am^^ unjeptaepjjejan

^ t5am^^ h9el;^an.^'^ l>u miht^^ pecjjan^^ -p hi bij> pinbe jelicpa.

o^Se unptiUum pujelum. ^onne jemetpaeptum monnum. Anb
fam ])e 'Su onjitpt f he li])^^ on hip lichaman luptum. -p he bit5

anlicopt pettum ppmum. pe pimle pillnajr* licjan on pulum
polum. "3 hi nyllaj) appylijan^^ on hluttjium psetepum.^'' ac

J)eah hi pelbum hponne beppembe peop])on. 'Sonne plea]) he ept

on pa polii "3 bepealpia]) ])ajp on. Da pe f'lpbom ])a pip ppell

apeht haepbe. Sa onjan he pinjan •) ])up cpaep.

" Boet. lib. iv. prosa o.— Seel cum ultra homines, &c.

' Cott. 500b. '^ Cott. bio'S. ^ Cott. pajpeii. * Bod. fopcuhepan.
•"* Bod. -J.

8 Cott. Soobner- ' Cott. >on. » Cott. Senembe. ^ Cott.

>on. '0 Cott. soobe. " Cott. ineahc. '2 ponne, deest in MS. Cott.
'^ Cott. nallef. " Bod. ippenbe. '^ Cott. ma. '^ c^^^ KpFe.
'" Cott. raeaht;. '^ Cott. hceni. «^ Cott. haeni. 20 Cott. salan.
" Cott. meahc. - Cott. retTJan. 23 Q^^^^ i,^g 24 Qq^^^^ j-ymle

pillaS. 25 Cott. neeype nellaS aj*i)yhaii. ^^ Cott. pseCpum.
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But when men forsjike good, and becomo wicked, tlicn arc

tliey nothing but a resembhmce ; bo tliat one may see that

tliey formerly were men, but they have lost the best part of

humanity, and kept the worst. They forsake the good of

their nature, that is human manners, and have nevertheless

the likeness of man while they live.

§ IV. But as the goodness of men raises them above human
nature, so far that they are named gods ; so also their wicked-

ness degrades them below human nature, so far that they

are called evil, which we say is nothing. Therefore if thou
shouldest meet a man so debased that he is turned from good
to evil, thou canst not rightly name him man, but beast. If

then thou observest with respect to any man, that he is a

rapacious man, and a spoiler, thou" shouldest not call him a

man, but a wolf. And the fierce man who is a brawler, thou
shouldest call a hound, not a man. And the deceitful, crafty

man, thou shouldest call a fox, not a man. And the immo-
derately proud and angry man, who has great malice, thou
shalt call a lion, not a man. And the dull man who is too

slow, thou shouldest call an ass more than a man. And the

excessively timid man who is more fearful than he needs, thou

mayest call a hare more than a man. And to the inconstant

and the light, thou mayest say, that they are more like the

wind, or restless birds, than modest men. And to him whom
thou observest that he is lying in the lusts of his body, thou

mayest say, that he is most like to fat swine, which aiways

desire to lie in foul mire, and will not wash themselves in

pure waters ; but if they sometimes rarely are made to swim,

then cast they themselves again into the mire, and wallow

therein. When Wisdom had ended this speech, then began
be again to sing, and thus said

:
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CAPUT XXXVIII7

§ I. IE ^e^ mge^ peccan of ealbum leapim ]*pellum pim
]-pi^e anlic j'pell ]>aepe fppaece ]>e pit nu ymbe fppsecon. pit ^e-

bypebe 510 on Tpoiana ^epmne f ]>aep paej* an cynmj J^aep nama
Aulixef. ye hsepbe tpa ^loba unhep ]7am Kapepe. Da Sioba

paepon hatene I|)acije "3 Recie. j 'Saep Kapepep nama psep Aga-
memnon. Da pe Aulixep mib |)am Kapepe to ])am jepohte pop.

"Sa haspbe he ]Time hunbpeb pcipa. tSa psepon hi pume ten jeap

on ]7am ^epinne. 'Sa pe cynmj ept ham cepbe ppom j^am Kapepe.

J hi -^ lanb haepbon gepunnen. Sa naepbe ma pcipa ]?onne an. ^
paep Seah ]>]\e peppe. "Sa jeptob hme heah pebep ~j ptopm ps&.

peap]) Sa popbpipan on an ijlonb ut on" Saepe |^enbel pse. J?a

paep ]73ep ApoUme]" bohtop. lobep puna, re lob paep hiopa

cyninj.
"ij
hcette f he pceolbe bion pe hehpca Irob. j ^ ^yr^S®

pole him jelypbe. poppampe he y^ey cyne cyTinep. ~\ hi nyjton
nsenne ofepne Dob on Scene timan. buton hiopa cynmjap hi

peop])obon pop Dobap. Sa pceolbe ]?aep lobep paebep beon eac

Cob. ]7£ep nama paep 8atupnup. "j hip ppa ilce eal cyn^ hi haepbon

pop Hfob. pa pap hiopa an pe Apollmup Se pe aep ymb pppaecon.

Ssep Apollinep bohtop pceolbe bion jybene. jjsejie nama paep

Kipke. pio hi paebon pceolbe bion ppij^e bpycpaeptiju. ^ pio

punobe on Sam i3;lanbe pe pe cJTiin^ on popbjiipen peajip Se pe

aep ymbe pppaecon. pio haepbe Saep pj^ij^e micle pepobe hipe

Sejna. "j eac o])eppa maebena. Sona ppa hio ;^epeah Sone pop-

bpipenan cynm;;; ])e pe aep ymbpppaecon. ])aepnama paep Aulixep.

Sa onjan hio hine lupian. "] hiopa aej]?ep opejine ppi]>e un^e-

metlice. ppa -j) te he pop hipe lupan poplet hip pice eall. ^ hip

cynpen. •] punobe mib hijie o]) Sone pippt j) hip ])e;<nap him ne
mihton lenj mib jepunian. ac pop hiopa eajibef lupan "^ pop

Saepe ppace tihobon hine to poplaetanne. Da onjunnon leape

men pypcan ppell. 3 paebon f hio pceolbe mib hijie bpycpaept.

))a men popibpeban. S peoppan hi an pilbe beopa he. "j piSSan

plean on J?a paccentan j on coppap. Sume hi paebon f hio

pceolbe poppceoppan to leon. ^j Sonne peo pceolbe pppecan.

)7onne pynbe hio. 8ume pceolban bum epopap. ~j Sonne hi

pceolban hiopa pap piopian. ponne ;i;]iymetoban hi. 8ume
puphon to pulpan. Sa Suton. Sonne hi pppaecan pceolbon.

^ Boet. lib. iv. mctrum 3.—Vela Neritii ducis, &o.
' Bod et Cott. \>a. 2 Hq^^ gt Cott. uton. 3 ^od. et Cott. jelcine.
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CHAPTEE XXXYIII.

§1.1 CAN relate to thee, from ancient fables, a story very
like to the subject which we have just now spoken about. It

happened formerly in the Trojan war, that there was a king
whose name was tJlysses, who liad two countries under the
Caesar. The countries were called Ithaca and Retia, and the
Caesar's name w^s Agamemnon. When Ulysses went with
the Caesar to the battle, he had some hundred ships. Then
were they some ten years in that war. AYhen the king again

returned homeward from the Caesar, and they had conquered
the land, Jie had not more ships than one ; but that was j
shij) with three rows of oars. Then opposed him a great

tempest and a stormy sea. He was then driven on an island

out in the "Wendel sea. Then was there the daughter of

Apollo, the son of Jove. Jove was their king, and pretended
that he should be the highest god, and that foolish people
believed him because he was of royal lineage, and they knew
not any other God at that time, but worshipped their kings
for gods. Then should the father of Jove be also a god, whose
name was Saturn ; and likewise all his kindred they held for

gods. Then was one of tliem the Apollo whom we before

mentioned. Apollo's daughter should be a goddess, whose
name was Circe. She, they said, should be very skilful in

sorcery ; and she dwelt in the islaud on which the king was
driven, about whom we before spoke. She had then a very

great company of her servants, and also of other maidens.
As soon as she saw the king driven tJiWher, whom we before

mentioned, whose name was Ulysses, then began she to love

him, and each of them the other, beyond measure ; so that he
for love of her neglected all his kingdom, and his family, and
dwelt with her until the time that his thanes would no loncrer

remam with him
; but for love of their country, and on ac-

count of exile, determined to leave him. Then began false

men to work spells. And they said that she should by her
sorcery overthrow the men, and cast them into the bodies of
wild beasts, and afterwards throw them into chains and
fetters. Some, they said, she should transform to lions, and
when they should speak then they roared. Some should be
wild boars, and when they should lament their misfortune
then they grunted. Some became wolves. These howled

o2
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Slime pupbon co l^am beopcynne j^e mon hac cijpif. 8pa peopt5

eall I'e jepeppcipe pophpepfeb co mipclicum beojicynnum. aelc

CO pumum biope. bucon |)am c^'ninje anum. -^Icne mejce hi

onpcunebon ]>e men eca]). ^ pilnobon 'Sapa ))e beop eca)7.

Naepbon hi nane anhcneppe manna ne on hchoman ne on

pcemme. ~} selc pippce 6eah hip jepic ppa ppa he sep pippce. p ^e-

pic pap ppij^e popjienbe pop ]jam epmjmm Se hi ^pojan. Ppaec

J)a menn ^e ])ypum leapunjum ^elepbon. 6eah pippcon ])8ec hio

mib J?am bpycpaepce ne mihce ^apa manna ,OOobon penban.

J^eah hio Sa hchoman onpenbe. Gala -p hic ip micel cpaepc 5aep

OOobep pop ^one hchoman. Be ppilcum 3 be ppilcum ])u mihc
onjican f pe cpaepc jjaep hchoman bi]> on ]?am ClOobe. ~] -p te

aelcum men ma bepia]) hip GCobep un})eapap. 'Saep ClOobep Cio|>

eallne ])one hchoman co him. 3 ]>aep hchoman meccjmmnep ne
maej f OOob eallunja Co him jecion ;

•

§ 11.^^ Da cpae]? ic. Ic eom je]?apa f -p ip po]). f pu. aep

psebepc. -p paep f hic naiihc iinjiihc paepe ];aec mon 6a ypel-

piUenban men hece necenu. o^Se pilbeop.^ 5eah hi mannep on-

hcneppe haebben. Ac jip ic haepbe jpilcne anpealb." ppylce pe

aelmihceja Irob haep|). 'Sonne ne lece ir no 6a ypelan bejiian

Sam'' jobum'^ jpa ppij^e ppa hi nu bop. Da cpae]> he. Nip hic him
no ppa lonje alepeb ppa ])e Sync]), ac Su mihc onjican jj him
bi]) ppij'e hpaebhce jepcypeb^ hiopa oppopjneppe. ppa *ic |)e nu
pihce jecjan pille. ^eah ic jec emcan^ naebbe pop oj'ejipe^

pppaece. ^aep hi Sone unnyccan anpealb^ naepben j^e hi penaj) f
hi habba]).^ Sonne naepbon hi ppa micel pice ppa hi habban

pculon. Da ypekin bi]) micle^° unjepaehjpan ])onne. Sonne^^ hi

majan ])uphcion^^ J^aec ypel f hi lypc. })onne hi ])onne bion.

])onne hi hic bon ne majon.^eah Sip^^ bypi,Te men ne ^elepan.^*

pic ip ppipe ypel f mon^^ ypel pille. ~} hic"' ip |)eah micle pyppe

•p hic mon maej bon.^^ pop}>aem^^ pe ypela^^ piUa bi]) copcenceb.

ppa ])e pecelp^" bepopan pype. ;^ip mon f peopc jmjihcion^^ ne^^

mae^T. Ac ^a ypelan^^ habba]) hpihim tSpio iii\sepaelj)a.^^ an ip ^
hi ypel pilla]7. o]?ep f f hi majon. j'pibbe f hi hic Jmphciop/'^

^ Boet. lib. iv. prosa 4.—Turn ej,'o, Fatoor, inquam, &c.
' Cott. pilbiop. 2 Cott. anpalb. ^ Cott. fsem. * Cott. tjoobum.

* Cott. ?;efn()]ieb. ^ Cott. semetran. " Cott. o'Spe. * Cott. un-
netran aiipalb. ^Cott. haebben. "> Cott. bio'5 rymle. " Bod. hone.
" Cott. maj;()n hujij;tion. •' Cott. hif. " Cott. geleyen. '^ Cott.

mon % 16 Bo.l. he. " bon, docst in IMS. Cott. '» Cott. poyibsem
j-ophrem. >» Cott. yj:la. '" Cott. \>xp jiec. «' Cott. Jjupscion. 22 ng^

deesf in MS. Bod. «^ Cott. j-flan. ^* Cott. unreel^a. ^i c'ott.

|>upsno5.
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when they should speak. Some became that kind of wild

beast that man calls tiger. Thus was all the company turned

to wild beaats of various kinds; each to some beast, except

the king alone. Every meat they refused which men eat,

and were desirous of those which beasts eat. They had no
resemblance of men either in body or in voice, yet every one
knew his mind, as he before knew it. That mind was very

sorrowfid through the miseries which they suffered. Indeed,

the men who believed these fictions, nevertheless knew that

she by sorcery could not change the minds of men, though
she changed the bodies. How great an excellence is that of

the mind in comparison of the body ! By these things, and
the like thou mayest learn, that the excellence of the body is

in the mind ; and that to every man the vices of his mind are

more hurtful. Those of the mind draw all the body to them,

and the infirmity of the body cannot entirely draw the mind
to it.

§ II. Then said I : I am convinced that that is true which
thou before saidst, that is, that it would not be unfit that we
should call evil-willing men cattle, or wild beasts, though they
have the resemblance of man. But if I had such power as

the Almighty God has, then would I not let the wicked injure

the good so much as they now do. Then said he : It is not
permitted to them so long as thou supposest. But thou
mayest be assured that their prosperity will very soon be re-

moved, as I will shortly inform thee, though I have not leisure

now on account of other discourse. If they had not the vain

power, which they think they have, then would they not have
so great punishment as they shall have. The wicked are much
more unhappy when they are able to accomplish the evil w^hich

they list, than'they are when they are unable to do it ; though
these foolish men do not believe it. It is very wicked that

any man wills evil, and it is still much worse that he is able

to do it, for the evil will is dispersed like incense before the
fire, if man is not able to accomplish the work. But the
wicked have sometimes three misfortunes : one is, that they
will evil ; the second, that they are able to do it ; the third,
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fOTi]7am]7e^ Irob hsep]? ^etiohhob Co j-ellenne- picu -3 ejimpa

]7am ypeliim-^ monnum foji hiopa yflum peopcum. Da cpaej) ic.

8pa hiC If ppa tSu yesT^- 3 )?eah ic polbe jepyfcan. jip ic mihce.^

•f
hi nsepbon |>a heapbpael^a >}} hi mihconypel bon. Da cpae]) he.

Ic pene jieah -p hjm lopje ye anpealb^ aep jjonne ^u polbejt.^

o'SSe hi penen. popj^aem nan puhc nip lanj^ paepep on ]7ip anb-

peapban hpe. j>eah monnum Jjynce -p hit lanj pe. Ac ppij^e ope

pe micla anpealb^ ^apa ypelena jehpipt ppife paaphce. ppa ppa

gpeac beam on pyba^ PypcJ) hlubne bynt t5onne men laepc

pena]?. ] popJ?am^" eje hi bioj)^^ pimle ppi))e eapme. Ijip hi

^onne hiopa ypel eapme ^ebeS. hu ne bi]) J)onne pimle "^ lanje

ypel pyppe ^onne f pcopce. Deah nu ]?a yplan naeppe ne pup-

bon*'-^ beabe. Seah ic^^ polbe cpe]>an 'p hi paepon^'* eapmopce.^^

Ijip J)a eapm]7a ealle^*^ poj^e^*^ pint. (5e pe lan^e^^ aep ymbe
jiehton.^'"^

"f
t5a ypelan^*^ hep on populbe^^ habban pceolban.^^

)>onne ip j^aet ppeotol. f J>a eajimpa beoj)^^ enbeleape ])e ece-*

bio]>. Da cpae}^ ic. Daet ip puiibophc f (5u pejpt.^'' ^ pp'l'e eap-

po|>hc bypejum monnum to onjitanne. Ac ic onjite ]ieah f
hit bebmp)) ^enoj pel to ]>8epe ji^paece ])e pit aep ymbe pppaecon.

Da cpae}) he. Ic ne pppece nu no to bypejum monnum. ac

)7)pece to ])am ]>e pillniajr*^ pipbom onjitan. popj^aem p bij>

tacn pipbomep.
f)

hine mon pilni^e^' ;5;ehepan''^^ •] onjitan. Ac
jip bypijpa hpone tpeje-^ aenijz;ep (Sapa ppella. 'Se pe aep ymbe^^

pppaecon on j'lppe ilcan bee. Sonne ^epecce he. j^ip he maeje.

o]>ep tpeja o6^e |)apa ppella pum leap o(55e un^elic Saepe pp)iaece

])e pit aeptep ii)ypia]). o(S5e ]>pibbe penb on^ite "] jelepe f pit

on piht ppipien.'^ jip he jnijia nan ne be]>.^^ Sonne nat he

hpaet'^'^ he men]? ; •
^*

§ 1 11.^ Ac ic tSe mae;^ %ez^'' tascan opep fim^ ])e bypfxnm

monnum pile Sincan jet^'"' unjelepenblicjie.^' -3 ip Seah 5eno5
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tliat tlioy accomplish it. For God lias decreed to «^ive piiniali-

nients and miyeriey to wicked men tor their wicked workH.

Then said 1: !So it ia as thou sayest; and yet I would wish,

if 1 mi<^lit, that they had not tlie unhappiness of heing able

to do evil. Then said he : 1 think, however, that that power
will be lost to them sooner than either thou or they would
expect. Eor nothing is of long duration in this present life,

though it seem to men that it be long. But very frequently

the great power of the wicked falls very suddenly, even as a

great tree in a w^ood makes a loud crash when men least

expect; and through fear they are always very miserable.

But if their wickedness makes them miserable, is not then

the long evil always worse thaii the short ? Though the

wicked never died, I should still say that they were most
miserable. If the miseries are all true, which we long ago

discoursed about, that the wicked should have in this world,

then is it evident that those miseries are infinite which are

eternal. Then said I : That is wonderful which thou sayest,

and very difficult to be understood by foolish men. But I

nevertheless perceive that it appertains well enough to the

discourse which we were before holding. Then said he : I

am not now speaking to foolish men, but am speaking to

those who desire to understand wisdom ; for it is a token of

wisdom that any one is willing to hear and understand it.

But if any of the foolish doubt any of the reasonings which

we have already uttered in this same book, let him show, if

he can, some one of the arguments loliich is either false, or

inapplicable to the subject about which we are inquiring ; or

thirdly, let him turn, understand, and believe that we argue

rightly. If he will do none of these things^ then he knows
not what he means.

§ III. But I can still teach thee another thing, which to

foolish men w^ill seem yet more incredible, and is nevertheless

suitable enough to the argument which w^e are holding. Then
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jelic pam )*pelle iSe piC seftep fpypia]?. Da cpae]) ic. Ppaet i)- f
la ^mja. Da cpsej^he. pic ip "^ "^ ^aypelan^ bio]> micle jepaelij-

pan (5e on ^ippe populbe^ habba]) micelne pean ] mani;^pealb

pite^ pop hypa* ypelum.^ ^onne ])a pien pe nane pjiaece nabba]?.

ne nan pite on ]>i]je populbe pop hiopa yple. Ne pene (5eah nan
mon f ic pop J^aem anum Syllic j'ppece. ^e ic polbe unjieapap

Caelan. "j jobe hepian. ~\ mib Ssepe bipne^ men ^peacian 3
tihcan^ CO jobum ^eapum. pop])am^ eje Saep pitep, ac pop

oppum ]7injuni^ ic hic pppece^^ ;<;ec ppi]?op. Da cpae]> ic. Fop
hpilcum^^ o])pum 'Sinjum polbepc^- 6u f pppecan.^^ bucon pop-

fam^* ^e J)U nu psebepc. Da cpse]? he. Eremunpc^^ 6u "p pic aep

pppaecon. -p paep p pa joban'^' hajpben^'^ pymle anpealb^^ 3 je-

pseljja. "3 ]7a ypelan^^ naepben naepjie nau]?eji. Da cpse]) ic. Daec

ic jeman. Da cpae]? he. ppaec penpc ^u nu. jip ]?u jepihpc

hpylcne ppij)e nnjepaehjne mon. "3 onjicpt 'Seah hpaec hpe;^u^^

jobep^^ on him. hpaejjep he pie ppa unjepaelij ppa pe ]>e nan piihc

jobep^^ ngep]?. Da cpae]? ic. Se me J^ync]) jepaehjpa. tSe hpaec

hpeju^^ hsepj). Da cpaep he. Ac hu pync]) ^e ])onne be ))am-^ pe

nan puhc jobep^^ naepp. jip he haepp^*^ rumne eacan ypelep. pe pu
pile pecjan ponne jec^^ pie un;j;ep3elijpat5onne pe opep. pop paep

ypelep^^ eacan. Da cpaep ic. Ppi ne pceolbe me ppa^incan."^

Da cpaep he. Telo ponne f ^e ppa pincp.^^ on^ic Sonne mib
mnepeapban^^ GOobe f pa ypelan^^ habbap pimle^^ hpaec hpeju^^

Jobep on jemonj hiojia ypel. -p ip hiopa pice "}) mon mae;i; jpiSe

eaSe jepeccan mib pihce him co jobe.^^ Ac pa pe him bi]) un-

picnobe eall hiopa ypel on 'Sippe populbe. habbap pum ypel

hepijjie
"J

ppecenblicpe ponne aenij^*" pice pie on pippe populbe.

p ip j) him bip unjepicnobe"^'' hiojia ypel on pippe pojmlbe.-''
f)

ip -p ppeocolopce cacn^^ paep maepcan ypelep on pippe populbe. ^*^
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said I : AVhat tliinj^ is tluit ? Thou said be : It is this, tliat

tbosc wicked persons are niucli liappier who in tins world

have great misery, and manifold punishment for their evil,

than those are w'ho have no suflering nor punishment in this

world for their guilt. Let no one, however, think that I

speak thus merely because I would reprove vices, and praise

virtue, and by the example urge and persuade men to good
conduct through fear of punishment : but I speak it still

more for other reasons. Then said I : For what other reasons

wouldest thou speak it, except what thou bast just mentioned ?

Then said be : Dost thou recollect what we before said, that

is, that the good always bad power and happiness, and the

wdckcd never bad either ? Then said I : That I remember.
Then said he : But what tliinkest thou, if thou seest any man
very unhappy, and yet perceivest something of good in him

;

is be as unhappy as the man who has no good 171 him ? Then
said I : He appears to me happier, who has something of
good. Then said be : But what then dost thou think con-

cerning bim who has no good, if be has some addition of

evil? He, thou wilt say, is still more unhappy than the

otber, through the addition of evil. Then said I : Why should

not I think so ? Then said he : Consider tbat it so appears

to thee, and understand with inward mind that the wicked
have always something of good among tbeir evil, that is their

punishment, which we may very easily, and justly reckon to '

them as good. But those whose evil is all unpunished in tbis

world, have an evil heavier and more dangerous tlian any
punishment in tbis world is ; tbat is, tbat tbeir evil is un-
punished in this world, which is the most e^^deut token of

the greatest evil in tbis world, and of the worst recompense
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"3 ]>s&Y pypftan^ ebleanej- aepcep Sifl'e populbe. Da cpaeS ic. Ne^
maej ic Saep oJ)j*acan. Da cpae)? he. Fopj^aem pnt unjepaelii^pan

pa ypelan. pojipaem him bi]) bucon ^epyjihcum fopjipen hiopa

ypel t5onne ]>a pien Jje him bi]? hiopa ypel jeleanob be
heopa^ jepyphtum. popj^aem hic ip piht f mon ypehje

Jja ypelan.* 3 hic ip poh^ f hi mon Isete unpicnobe. Da
cpaej) ic. Ppa oj^psec]) paep. Da cpae]? he. Ne ma&j nan man
o]?pacan -p hiC ne pie eall ^ob^ f te pihc bi]?.'^ -j e^ ypel j) ce

poh bi|). Da cpae]? ic. Ic eom ppi|?e jebpepeb mib Sippe pppaece.

^ punbpije^ pophpi^ ppa pihcpip bema aenije unpihce jipe pi lie

popjipan. Da cpae)> he. Be hpam^*^ cpepc pu f. Da cpsep ic.

Fopbampe^^ ^u aep cpaebe f he unpihc bybe.
'f

he lece unpyc-
nob pa ypelan. Da cpsep he. Daec ip hip peopppcipe. f he ppa

jipoP^ ip. J ppa pumeblice pj^. f ip micel Jipu^* f he ^ebic

©•SSset ^a ypelan^'^ onjicap hypa'^ ypel j jecyjipap^"^ co jobe.^^

Da cpaep ic. Nu ic onjite f hic nip ece jipu f he jipp pam'^

yplum. ac ip lipaec hpeju^'^ elbunj^^ -3 anbib psep hehpcan beman.
Foppam^^ anbibe "j poppam^^ ^epylbe me pmcp f he pie pe

ppipop poppepen. -) peah me heap 'Sip ppell jenog pell, j pyncp
me jenoj jelic^* paem pe ^u aep paebepc :

•

§ IV.y Ac ic ^e halpije^^ ^ec^^ f tSu me pejje-'' hpaepep Su
pene f pa ypelan'*^^ habban senij pice aepcep t5ippe populbe.^^

o^Se pa ^oban^'^ aenij eblean heopa^^ jobep.^^ Da cpaeb he. pu
ne paebe ic t5e a3p f pa joban"^^ habbap eblean hiopa^^ jobep.^*

aejpep ^^e hep. ^e on ecneppe. ^ (5a ypelan'^^ eac habbap eblean

heopa^7 ypelep.^^ s^Sl^^P S® he\\. je epc on ecneppe. Ac ic pille

baelan Sa ypelan^^ '5am ypelum^'^ nu on cpa.*^ poppampe*^ opep

bael papa ypelena"*^ haepS ece pice, poppam hi nanne milbheopc-

nepj'e ne jeeapnobon. opep baal pceal beon jeclaenpob.** anb Sa
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after this world. Then said I : I cannot deny this. Then
said he : Therefore the wicked are more unhappy, because

their wickedness is undeservedly forgiven them, than they

are if their wickedness is recompensed according to their

deserts. Therefore it is right that evil should be inflicted on
the wicked, and it is wrong that they should be suffered to

go unpunished. Then said I : Who denies this ? Then said

he : No man can deny that everything is good which is right,

and everything evil which is wrong. Then said I : I am
very much troubled with this discourse, and wonder why so

righteous a judge should bestow any unjust gift. Then said

he: Wherefore sayest thou that? Then said I: Because
thou before saidst that he did wrong, inasmuch as he left the

wicked unpunished. Then said he : That is his glory, that he

is so bountiful, and bestows so abundantly. It is a great gift

that he waits till the wicked are sensible of their evil and turn

to good. Then said I : Now I understand that it is not an
eternal gift which he gives to the wicked, but is rather the

delay and waiting of the highest judge. On account of Ms
waiting and forbearance, methinks he is the more despised

;

and yet this argument pleases me well enough, and seems to

me like enough to what thou before saidst.

§ IV. But I beseech thee, now, that thou wouldest tell me
whether thou thinkest that the wicked have any punishment
after this world ; or the good any reward for their goodness ?

Then said he : Did I not say to thee before, that the good

have recompense for their goodness both here and for ever;

and the wicked also have recompense for their evil, both here,

and also for ever ? But I will now divide the wicked from the

wicked in two parts. For one part of the wicked shall have

eternal punishment, because they have deserved no mercy

;

and the other part shall be cleansed and proved in the
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amepeb on ]7am^ heoponlicon fvpe. j'pa hep bi]) j-ylpoji.^ fop-

J?am^ be haefj? jume jeeapnunja pimepe milbheojitnejj'e. fop-

fam* he moc cuman sefcep J)am^ eappopum co ecpe ajie. liic

ic |)e mihce peccan mape.^ 9&Sl'^P S^ ^^ ]>am'^ jobum.^ je be

]7am^ yfkim. jip^*' ic nu aemcan^^ haepbe. Ac ic onbpaehe 'p

ic poplece^^ ^ pit aep aepcep appypebon.^^ "Ji paep f piC polbon

jejieccan ^ 'Su onjeate •]) ])a yplan iicepbon^* najnne anpealb.^^

ne naenne peopjjpcipe. ne on 'Sipje populbe.^^ ne on ])8e]ie co-

peapban. pop]?8em ]>e ]>uh.te aep f eallpa Smja pyppepc f ])u

penbepc^'^ f hi haepbon*^ to micelne. ~] ^ ealne pej^^ piopobept^^

^ hi ealne pej^* naepon on pite. j ic pe paebe ealne'^^ pej ^ hi

naeppe ne bio]? buton pite. ])eah ^e ppa ne 'Since. Ac ic pat

•Seah -p ])u pilt piopian -p hi ppalanjne^^ fyPF^ habba]? leap-^ ypel

to bonne. "] ic J)e paebe ealne pej ^ pe pyppt bi)? ppi]?e lytle hpile.

anb ic Se pecje jet.^^ ppa ppa he lenjpa bi}>. ppa hi bio]) unje-

paelijjian. "p him paepe ealpa maept unpaelj) ^'^ f pe pyjij't paepe

o]) bomep bae^;;. Anb ic 6e paebe eac f 'Sa paepon unjepaelijpan

t5e him unpihtlice hiopa ypel popbojien paepe. ])onne ]>a paepen

J?e him-^ hiopa^^ ypel pyhtlice onjeppecen paepe. ^i;et^^ hit je-

bype}) f (5e ^mc]) f })a oppopjan bi})*^^ jepaelijpan^^ 6onne^' pa

jepitnoban ;
•

§ V.' Da cpae}> ic. Ne Sine]) me naeppe nanpuht ppa po])lic

ppa me })inc]) 5in^^ j-p^ell ])aem timum^* ])e ic })a jehepe. Ac ^c;ip

IC me penbe to Sipep polcep bome. ])onne nip hit no -p an ^ hi

nyllap ])ippe 'Sinpe pace ^elepan. ac hi hit nella])^^ pujijjum -^e-

hipan.'^'' Da cpae}) he. Nip
f)

nan punbop. Ppaet ])ii papt f J)a

men ])e habbaj) unhale eajan. ne majjon pul ea])e locian on.^ean

])a piinnan (^onne hio beojihtopt^^ pcin}). ne pupj)um on pype.^*

ne on nan puht beophtep^^ hi ne lypt locian. jip pe aeppel lep
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licaviMily liiv, as silver lierc is, because it 1ms some deserving

of some mercy, wherefore it may come after these troubles

to everlasting liouoiir. Still I could instruct thee more both

concerning the good and concerning the evil, if I now had
leisure. But 1 tear that 1 shouhl neglect what we were be-

fore seeking after, tlisit is, that we would argue so that thou
mightest perceive that the wicked have no power, nor any
honour, either in this world or in that to come. For for-

merly this appeared to thee the worst of all things, that thou
thoughtest they had too much ; and thou always didst lament

that they were not always punished: and I always said to

thee, that they never are without punishment, though it ap-

pear not so to thee. But I know, however, that thou wilt

lament that they have so long time peruiission to do evil

;

and I have always said to thee, that the time is a very little

while ; and I now say to thee, that the longer it is, the more
unhappy they are, and it would be to them the greatest un-

bappiness of all, that the time continued till doomsday. And
I said to thee also, that they would be more unhappy if their

evil were unjustly passed over, than they would be if their

evil were justly punished. Yet it so happens that thou
thinkest those who have impunity are happier than those

who are punished.

§ y. Then said I : Nothing ever appears to me so true as

thy arguments appear to me, at the times when I hear them.

But if I turn myself to the judgment of this people, they not

only are unwilling to believe this thy doctrine, but they will

not even hear it. Then said he : That is no wonder. Thou
knowest that the men w^ho have unsound eyes cannot very

easily look at the sun when she shines brightest, nor indeed

do they choose to look on fire, or on anything bright, though
the apple of the eye be left. In like manner the sinful minds
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h\]>. ]7a bio|>^ ]>a )*ynnpillan GOob ablenb mib hiopa^ ypelair^

pillan. f hi ne majon jepon f liohf* J>aepe beophcan j-oppa&jT-

nejje. f if ]*e hehjra pifbom. Ac him bi|) fpa j^aem pujlum. ~]

]7aem biopum. pe rnajon'' bet locian on nihc (5onne on baej. ye

b2&^ blent 3 ^loftpaj» hiopa ea^an. ^ ^se]ie nihte J)io)~]io hi

onhhta]>. FopJ)y pena]) Sa ablenban GOob. f "p yie yio maefte je-

]'ael]' ]) men peo alepeb ypel to bonne. ~} po baeb him mote bion

unpitnob. popj^aem hi ne^ lyjx ppipian aeptep aelcpe pppaece ppa

lanje oS he -^ pyht piton. ac penba]? on hiopa unjnhtan^ pillan

1 TVW^Z^V s^F^^P ]'aem. Dy ic nat hii nyta^ pu me tsehft to

paem bypejum monnum. ^e nseppe aeptep me ne ppypia}). Ic

ne ]-ppece naeppe to ])3em, Ac ic pppece to Se. pojipaem Su
teohhapt f Su ppyP'S^ aeptep me. -] )7i)>op ppmcpt on pam
ppope Sonne hi bon. Ne pecce ic hpaet hi beman. Ic laete nu
to Sinum bome ma ])onne to hiopa. popj'am hi ealle locia]) mib
bam^ ea^nm on ])ap eopplican 'Sinj. ] hi him licia'p eallun;va.

aejpep ;;;e on ])aep GOobep eajum. je on ];aep lichoman. Ac (Su

ana hpilum bepcylpt mib ojjpe eajan on |)a heopenlican j'ln;^.

mib oppe^^ ]ni locapt nu jet on pap eopplican. pojipaem penap

pa bypjan •p aelc mon pie blinb j'pa In pint. ~\ f nan mon ne

mae^e peon^' f hi jepion ne majon. Daet bypij ip anliccopt pe

pum cilb pie pull hal j pull aeltaepejebojien. -j ppa pullice Sionbe

on eallum cyptum ~j cjiaeptum. pa hpile pe hit on cnihthabe

biop.^- J ppa pojip eallne Sonne iviojop hab. op pe he pyp]> aelcep

cpaeptep mebeme. "] Sonne lytle aep hip mibpephpe peoppe^^

baem^^ ea;^um blinb. "3 eac paep GOobep eajan peoppan ppa ab-

lenbe
'f

he''^ nanpuht ne jemune paep Se he aeppe aj]i ;vepeah

oSSe jehepbe. ~\ pene peah 'p he pie aelcep Sinje]" ppa mebeme
ppa hq aeppe mebemapt^'' paejie. •] penp f lelcuni men pie ppa ppa

him pi. •] aelcum men^' pynce^*^ ppa ppa liim pincp. peah pe^'^ he

Sonne ppa Sypi;?; pie
-f

he ])?ep pene. hpaepep pe Sonne piUon-^

ealle penan Saep pe he penp. ic pene peah
-f

pe nyllen.^^ Ac
polbe pitan hu pe puhte be ))am22 moniuim Se pit aep cpaebon
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aro bHnd(Hl by tlu'ir evil will, so that they are not able to be-

liold the li<;ht oi' bright truth, which is the highest wisdom.
But it is with theiu, as with the birds and the beasts wiiich

can see better by night than by day. The day blinds and
darkens their eyt>8, and the darkness of the night enlightens

them. Therefore the blinded minds think that this is the

greatest happiness, that a man should be permitted to do evil,

and his deed should be unpunished. For they are not desirous

to inquire after every instruction, until they know what is

right, but turn to their evil will, and seek after it. There-
fore I know not to what purpose thou teachest me to the

foolish men who never inquire after me. I never speak to

them ; but I speak to thee, because thou art inclined to seek

after me, and labourest more in the pursuit than they do. I
care not what they judge. I approve thy judgment more
than theirs, for they all look with both eyes, as well with the

eyes of the mind as with tJiose of the body, on these earthly

things, which excessively delight them. But thou alone

sometimes lookest with one eye on the heavenly things, ajid

with the other thou lookest as yet on these earthly things.

jFor the foolish think that every man is as blind as they are,

and that no man is able to see what they cannot behold.

Such folly is most like to this ; that a child should be born full

sound and full healthy, and so flourishing in all excellences

and virtues, during childhood and afterwards throughout
youth, that he becomes capable of every art ; and then a little

before his middle-age, lie should become blind in both eyes,

and also the eyes of the mind should become so blinded, that

he remembers nothing which he ever before saw or heard

:

and nevertheless he should think that he is as capable of
everything as he ever was when most capable : and should
think that it is with every man as it is with him ; and that it

seems to every man as it seems to him. But though he were
so foolish as to think so, should we all thiuk as he thinks ?

I think, however, that we should not. But / wish to know
what thou thiukest concerning the men of whom we before
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f unc ])ulite f paepon^ pilbiopum jelicpan Sonne monnum. liu

micelne |7i]-bom ])a haefbon.^ me ))inc)? Seah ]} In naebbaen^

nsenne ;•

§ VI.* Ic Se polbe '^et'^ peccan fume pihcne pace.^ Ac ic

pac -p ]ny pic hip nyle^ jelepan.''' ^^ jp "^ )7a bio]) jepaele^pan ])e

mon picno]'.^ Sonne })a bion ])e hi picnia]?. Da punbpobe ic paep

3 cpaep. Ic polbe
"f

]m mejepeahce^ hu^'^ hic ppa bion mihce.^^

Da cpaej) he. PpaeJ^ep ]'u onjice f aelc ypelpillenbe mon "j aelc

ypelpypcenbe pie picep pyppe. Da cpae]) ic. Ireno^ ppeocole ic ^
onjice. Da cpse]) he. pu ne ip pe Jjonne ypelpillenbe anb ypel-

pyjicenbe Se j^one unpcylbjan picnoj).^^ Da cp8&]) ic. 8pa hic ip

ppa J)u pejpc.^^ Da cpaeJ» he. Ppse|>ep ]>\i pene f )>a pien eajmie

3 unjepaelije ]>e pitep pyjipe bioj». Da cydd]> ic. Ne pene ic hip

no. ac pac jeapa.^"* Da cpae]? he. Ijip ]>ii nu beman mopce.^*

hpaej)epne polbept^^ Jju beman picep pypj^pan. Se Jjone im-

pcylb^an^'^ pitnobe. peSone J)e^ picej^olobe.'^ Da cpaeS ic. Nip

-p jelic. ic polbe helpan ];8ep j^eSaep unj-cylbij paepe. anb henan
pone^'^ ])e hine ypelobe.^^ Da cpse]) he. Donne ])e ])inc)) pe

eapmpa pe f ypel bej>. Sonne pej^e hic j^apa]). Da cpaej> ic. Deep

ic jelepe •ft te aelc unjiihc pitnunj pie j^aep ypel ])e hic be)), naep

]>X]' ]>e hic fapa]). popj^am^^ hip ypel hine ^ebe]) eajimne. "j ic

onjice f ]7ip ip ppij^e^'-^ pihc pacu f ]m nu pecpc. j ppi])e anlic

])aem pe Su aep jiehcepc.^'^ ac ic pac J)eah f ]>Yf^ polce ppa ne

J)incJ> ;
•

§ A'll.'^ Da cpae]) he. pel ])u hic onjicpc. Ac ])a l^injepap

})in;i;ia|) nu hpilum ])aem 5e laej-pan |)eappe ahcon. Jnnjia]) ]jaem

ye"^-' ))ae]i man yfla]). -j ne Jnnjia}) jjam^*^ j)e f ypel bo)?, j'aem

paepe mape j'eajip. ]>e ))a o))pe unjcylbije ypela)).^' f him mon
))yn;^obe co ))am-'^ jiicum. ~\ baebe

f)
him"^ mon bybe ppa micel

pice jpa hi Sam^" o))]ium unpcylbejum bybon. ppa ppa je pioca

" Boet. lib. iv. prnsa 4.—Nam nc illiul qiiiflem, &c.

'» Boet. lib. iv. prosa 4.—At(iui nunc, ait, contra faciunt, &c.

' Cott. paepen. * (^ott. hseiben. ' Cott. naebben. * Cott. pet.
* Cott. yyxW inhte paca. « Cott. nele. "^ Cott. Selyjan. ^ c^tt.

pirna-S. » IJod. jc;e]iebcerc. »° Bod. hi. " Cott. meahte. ^^ Cott.

pirna'5. " Cott. rx^jx. " Cott. Jeape. '•• I5od. mopcort. '^ Cott.

polbep. " Bod. nonerrvlb,x;ati. '* Cott. bolabe. '^' Bod. l>()nne.

'^ Cott. vplobe. 2' Cott". vophsem. 22 ijod. j-j,a, 23 Cott. peahcep.
2« Cott. hr- " he. Jeest in MS. Cott. 26 Cott. ^aera. «7 Cott. yjrla'S.

2« Cott. hsem. 29 Bod. ham f>. ^ Cott. t^Km.
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said, that it appeared to us that they were more like wild

beasts than men ? How much wisdom had thoy ? Methinkg,

however, they have none.

§ VI. I would now utter to thee a true observation, but I

know that this people will not believe it: that is, that those

persons whom men injure arc liappier than those are who
injure them. Tlien wondered I at this, and said: I wish
that thou wouldest explain to me how it can be so. Then
said he : Dost thou understand that every evil-willing man
and every evil-doing man is deserving of punishment ? Then
said I : Clearly enough I understand that. Then said he

:

Is he not then evil-willing and evil-doing, who injures the

innocent ? Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. Then said

he : Dost thou think that they are miserable and unhappy,
who are deserving of punishment ? Then said I : I not only

think it, but know it very well. Then said he : If thou werfc

now to judge, which wouldest thou judge more deserving of

punishment, him who injured the innocent, or him w'ho

suffered the injury? Then said I: There is no comparison.

I would help him who was innocent, and oppose him who
injured him. Then said he : Then, in thy opinion, he is more
miserable who does the evil, than he who suffers it. Then
said I : This I believe, that every unjust punishment is the

evil of him who inflicts it, not of him who suffers it ; there-

fore his evil makes him miserable. And I perceive that this

is a very just observation which thou now makest, and very

agreeable to those which thou madest before ; but I never-

theless know that this people will not think so.

§ VII. Then said he : Thou understandest it well. But
advocates now-a-days plead for those who have less need of it.

They plead for those who are injured, and do not plead for

those who do the injury. It were more needful to those who
injure others lolio are innocent, that some one should plead
for them before the magistrates, and pray that as great hurt
might be done to them, as they had done to other innocent
persons. As the sick man has need that some one should
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ah j'eapjre
'f
hme mon Igebe co J)am^ laece. f he hi)' tih^e. j-pa

ah ]'e ]>e^
"f

ypel be]?. "^ hme mon laebe to ]?am^ picum f mon
faep mj3e;j;e fni]>an ] bcepnan hij- imj^eapaj* . Ne cyepe ic na

-f -f

ypel ]ie f mon helpe j^aep unpcylbijan'* "j him }:ojie))mgie. Ac ic

C|'>e]>e ^ hic if betpe'' "p mon ppeje J)one fcylbijan.^ "] ic pecje

f fio fopepppsec ne byje'^ nauj^ep ne j^am*^ pcylbijan.^ ne |)am^^

])e him pope pinja]). pp hi paap pilnia]?
"J)
him hiopa^^ ypel nn-

ppecen pie be ]>3ep jylcep anbepne. Ac ic pac jip ]>& pcylbijan^"

senijne ppeapcan pipbomep hsepbon^^ 3 be senium baele on-

^itan.^'* 'p hi mihcan''^ hiopa pc)'lba ]?uph^*^ pite^^ jebetan. ]>e

him hep on populbe^^ on become. Sonne nolbon hi na cpepan

f hiC paejie pice, ac polbon cpae])an "p hic paepe hiopa^^ claen-

pun^. ] heopa beCjmnj. ~) nolbon naenne jjinjepe pecan.-'' ac

lupdice hi polbon laecan Sa pican hie cucian aeptep hiopa
ajnum pillan. popj^sem ne pcyle nan pip man njenne mannan
hacian. ne hacaj) nan mon Jwne joban. buton pe ealpa-^ bvpe-

jopca.^^ ne f nip nan pihc -p mon ])one ypelan hatije. ac hic ip

pihtpe ])cet him mon milbpije.^^ -p ip ponne hiopa milbpun3.
f)

mon ppece hio]ia un])eapap be hiopa ^epyphtum.^* Ne pceal"^

nan mon piocne monnan^^ jepapjobne^^ ppencan. ac hme mon
pceolbe^^ laeban co tiam^^ laece f he hip cilije. Da pe {7ipbom

pa '6ip ppell apeahc haepbe. "Sa onjan he epc pinjan ^ ]mp

cpaep.

CAPUT XXXIX.c

§ I. FORppI bpepe je eop]m OOob mib impihcpe pioun^e

ppa ppa y])a pop pmbe pa pae hpepap. o5Se pop hpy aecpice ^e
eopeppe pypbe

-f)
hio nan ^epcalb nah. ot5(5e hpi ne majon je

jebiban ,"^ecynbelicep beacSep. nu he eop aelce baej copeapbep

onec. Ppi ne majon -^e jepion
f)

he ppypap aelce bae;^ aspcep

pujlum.
'J

sepcep biopum. ~] aepcep monnum. ] ne poplaec nan

<= Boet. lib. iv. metrum 4.—Quid tantos juvat excitare motus, &c.
" Cott. \>«m. 2 he, deest in MS. Cott. » Cott. haem. * Cott.

unfcylhtjan. * Cott. berepe. ^ Cott. pcylbj;an. 7 Bod. bypSe-
» Cott. hcem. 9 Cott. pcylht;an. «o Cott. haem. »> Cott. heopa.
'2 Cott. rcylbKan. " ^'ott. bfeibcn. " Cott. onseacen. '^ Cott.

meahcen. '^ Cott. hn)!?;. '^ f'ott. t pite. '» Cott. peopulbe. '^ Cott.

heopa. 2" Cott. ?;epecan. 21 (jott. eallpa. " Cott. byp?;opta. 23 Cott.

nnlrj-itje. 24 (j,,jf impypbruin. 23 ^ott. pcyle. 26 jJQd. monna.
27 Cott.

-J sepapgobne. ' 2b Qq^^^ j-^gL 29 (Jqu. \>am.
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lead him to tlic physician, that he may cure liim ; so 1ms lio

who does evil, that some one should lead him to the magis-

trates, tliat they may cut olV and burn his vices. I do not

say that it is wrong that men should help the innocent, and
defend him ; but 1 say that it is better that we should accuse
the guilty ; and I say that the defence does no good either to

the guilty or to him who pleads for him, if they wish that

their evil should not be punished in proportion to its guilt.

But I know that if the guilty had any spark of wisdom, and
in any measure knew that they might make amends for their

crimes by punishment, wdiicli came upon them here in this

world, then they would not say that it was punishment, but
would say that it was their purification and their amend-
ment ; and would seek no advocate, but they would cheer-

fully suffer the magistrates to punish them according to their

own will. Hence no w'ise man ought to hate any one. No
one hates the good, except the most foolish of all. Nor is it

right that we hate the wicked; but it is more right that we
have mercy on him. This then is mercy to them, that we
punish their vices according to their deservings. No one
ought to afflict a sick person ivlio is troubled; but we should

lead him to a physician, that he may cure him. "When Wisdom
had finished this discourse, then began he again to sing, and
thus said

:

CHAPTER XXXIX.

§ I. "Whehefoee vex ye your minds with evil hatred, as

waves through the wind agitate the sea ? Or wherefore up-

braid ye your fortune, that she has no power? Or why
cannot ye wait for natural death, \vhen he every day hastens

towards you ? Why cannot ye observe that he seeks every-

day after birds, and after beasts, and after men, and forsakes

p2
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fpsej) aep he jepeh]) f -p he «fcep fpype]). p'ala pa f })a unje-

j-a&h^an menn ne majon jebibon hponne he him to cume. ac

popfceoca]) hine popan. ppa ppa pilbe beop piUna]? o]>ep to ac-

pellenne. Ac hit naepe no manna pyht f hiopa senij o]?epne

pio&e. xAc "^ paepe pyht. "j^hiopa selc julbe oJ>pum eblean aelcep

peopcep septep hip jepyphtum. "^ ip "^ mon lupobe pone joban.

ppa ppa piht ip f mon bo. ^ milbpije ]7am ypelum. ppa pe sep

cpaebon. lupie J>one man. ^ hatije hip un])eapap. ceoppe him op

ppa he ppij?opt maej ;
•

§ 11.^ Da he J^a ]>i\ leo]? apunjen haepbe ]?a jeppeo^obe^ he
ane hpile. Da cpae)) ic. Nu ic onjite openlice ^ pio po])e je-

psel]) ptent on jobpa monna je eapnunja. 3 pio unpael)? ptent

on ypelpa monna je eapnunjum. Ac ic pecjje jet -p me ne

J)inc]) naiiht lytel job^ I'lPF^F anbpeapban hpep jepaelj^a. ne eac

nciuhc lytel ypel hip unjepaeljja. pop|>tem ic naepjie ne jepeah ne

geliy]ibe najnne pipne mon l>e ma polbe bion ppecca. "j eapm. ~\

sellnobij."^ "3 poppepen. Sonne pehj. j peop]). ~) pice, "j popemaepe

on hip ajnum eapbe. p()]i])8em hi pecjap* f hi maejen^ ])y'' e])

hiojia pipbome puljan "3 hine jehealban. jip hiopa anpealb bi])

pullice opep f pole ])e him unbep bip, "3 eac on^ pumum ba^le

opep ])a (Se him on neapepte bi]> ymbuton.® poppam^ •]) hi

ma;sen^" henan Sa yplan. anbpyppjuan^^ pa joban.^- pop])a3m pe

joba^^ bij) jimle ajipyjipe. aejpep je on pip anbpeapban lipe. je*

on (Sam^"* topeapban. ~\ pe ypela. pemon hip yplep^^ jeptyjian ne

mae;^. bip pinile pitep pyjipe. je on ]>ippe populbe. '^e on ]'aepe

topea]iban. Ac ic pimbpij^e ppipe ppiplice pop hpi hit ppa pent

ppa lilt nu opt bep. f ip f miptlice pita^'' ~\ mani;^pealbe^^

eappopa'^ cumap to (5am^^ jobum ppa hi to pam^" ypelum

pceolbon. "3 t5a job^^ pe pceolbon bion eblean jobum moniuim
Jobpa peopca. ciimap to yplum monnum. poppaem ic polbe

picaii nu act pe hu pe licobe j? ;;cepjiixle. Ic hip punbpobe micle

py laep. jip ic pippte'"^^ -j) hit peap ,xebypebe buton Ijobep pillan "3

buton hip jepitneppe. Ac pe aelmihtija'*^ Ijob happp jeeceb

'' lioet. lib. iv. prosa f>.— Ilic ego, video, inquam, &€.
' Cott. t;vyyu7;oi-^e. 2 Cott. ^oob. ^ c^tt. elj'iobiit;. * Cott. p8et;a5.

5 In ina;?;en, desunt in MS. T.od. 6 Cott. I^e. ' Cott. be. « Cott.

bioJS ymbutan. " Cott. lophsem. '" Cott. mtB^en. " Cott. pypjjpan.
>2 Cott. sooban. «3 Cott. ^ooba. >* Cott. hsem. i'» Bod. yjrel. »6 Cott.

mirlicu piru. ^ Cott. manijcivealb. '8 Cott. eapj-oJ>u. >^ Cott.

hwin. 20 Cott. jjsem. 21 Cott. goob. 22 c^tt. pij-j-e. 23 Cott.

selmehteSa.
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no track till he seizes that which he pursues? Alas! that

unhappy men cannot wait till he comes to them, but antici-

pate him, as wild beasts wish to destroy each other! But it

wouUl not be right in men, that any one of them should hate

another. But this would be right, that every one of them
should render to another recompense of every work accord-

ing to his deserts; that is, that one should love the good, as

it is right that we should do, and should have mercy on the

wicked, as we before said ; should love the man, and hate his

vices ; and cut them off, as we best may.

§ 11. When he had sung this lay, then was he silent for

some t'uiw. Then said I : Now I clearly understand that true

happiness is founded on thedeservingsofgood men, and misery

is founded on the deservings of wicked men. But I will yet

say that methinks the happiness of this present life is no little

good, and its unhappiness no little evil. For I never saw nor
heard of any wise man who would rather be an exile, and
miserable, and foreign, and despised, thanwealthy, and honour-

able, and powerful, and eminent in his own country. For they

say that tliey can the better fulfil their wisdom, and observe
it, if their power be ample over the people that are under them,
and also in some measure over those who are in the neigh-

bourhood round about them, because they are able to repress

the wicked, and promote the good. For the good is always
to be honoured, both in this present life and in that to come

;

and the wicked, whom man cannot restrain from his evil, is

always deserving of punishment, both in this world and in

that to come. But I very much wonder why it should so fall

out, as it now often does ; that is, that various punishments
and manifold misfortunes come to the good, as they should to

the wicked ; and the blessings which should be a reward to

good men for good works, come to wicked men. Therefore I

would now know from thee, how that course of events were
approved by thee. I should wonder at it much less, if I knew
that it happened by chance, without God's will, and without

his knowledge. But the Almighty God has increased my
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mmne e^^e "3 mine papinga mib Sijjum ])mjum. pop]?8em he
hpilum jel]7 (5a jejaeljm ^sem jobum.-'^ "3 Ipxm yflum unfselpa.

]"pa liic [uhc psepe j) he pimle^ bybe. hpilum he epc ^epapa)? j) ]7a

joban ' habba)) unpselpa "j unjehmp on msenejum J^mjiim. "3 ^a
ypelan habba^ jepselj^a. "j him gehmp])^ ofC aepcep hiopa ajnum
pillan. ])y ic ne msej nan o|)ep jej^encan. bucon hic peap ppa je-

bypi;5e. bucon ^u me jec fy jepceabhcop ofep jepecce. Da
anbppapobe he ymbe long "3 cpaej). Nip hit nan punbop 'Seah

hpa pene "^ ppylcep hpaef^ unmynbhnja jeb^'pi^e.^ ]7onne he ne
can^ onjitan 3 jepeccan pop hpi Hiob ppylc^ ^efapa]). Ac Su ne
pcalc no cpeojan^ f ppa job^*^ pceoppenb 3 pealbenb^^ eallpa je-

pceapta pihdice pceop^^ eall f he pceop.^^ "j pyhce bemp ^
pealc^^ eallep. peah J^u nyce pop hpi^^ he ppa j ppa bo I*

§ IIl.^ Da he ^a ])ip ppell apehc^'^ hsepbe. '5a onjan he pmjan

J cpsej^. Ppa unlajpebpa ne punbpap ])aep jiobepep peepelbep ~]

hij- ppipcneppe. hii he aelce bse^ ucon )Tnbhpj'pp5 eahie ^ipne

mibbaneajib. 0(55e hpa ne punbpa]> ^ te pume cunjki liabba])

pcyptpan hpyjipc ^onne )ume habban. ppa ppa cunjhi habba])

pe pe hata]) psenep ^ipla. pop py hi habbaj> ppa pceojicne ymbh-
pyppc. poj)])i hi pmc ppa neah 6am noppenbe ])3epe eaxe. 6e eall

])ep pobop on hpepp]>. o55e hpa ne papajj ])?ep. bucon 6a ane ])e

hit piton. -p pume tun;;^lu habba)> lenjpan ymbhpyppt. ]7onne

pume habban. "j 6a lenjeptne |)e ymb j^a eaxe mibbepeajibe

hpeajipa)?. jpa nu Boetiep bep. "j Satupnup pe pteoppa. ne cymp

J>»p aep ymb ppitti;?; pmtpa ])aep he seji paep. 065e hpa ne

punhjiap 6aep
-f

pume pteoppan jepita]) unbep J>a pjc. ppa ppa

pume men penap f pio punne bo 6onne hio to petle joe]). Ac
liio ne bip 6eah py neap ])repe pie ])e hio bi]) on mibne bajj.

Ppa ne papa)? 6pep Sonne pe pulla mona pyp|> opcptoj^en mib
pioptpum. o66e ept f 6a pteoppan pcina]> bepopan pam monan.
] ne pcinap bepopan ])nepe punnan. VSipep hi punbpiap "j maniep

pyllicep.
-J
ne punbpia6 na-}? te men ;j

ealle rpuca puhta habba])

pin,"i;alne "] unnycne anban betpuh him. 066e hpi ne punbpiaj)

111 p,nep f hit hpihim jninpap. lipilum na ne onjin]». o66e ept je-

pinnep pae. "] pinba. ~\ y]m.
^3
hmbep. ()6(5e lipi ]') ip peopj'e "j ept

«> Uoct. lib. iv. nietrum 5.— Si quis Arcturi sidcra nescit, &c.
' Cott. ?;oobum. * Cott. pynile. ^ Cott. ?;oobau. * Cott. Iimp6.

* Cott. ?;ehp8BC. * Cott. ?;^'bepix;e. " Cott. con. * Cott. j-op hpy
fl'vlc hob. 9 Cott. oil r|'i(),t;an. '<> Cott. goob. " Cott. palbenb.
" Cott. gepceop. •' Cott. pelc. '* Cott. hpy. '^ Cott. ajjcahc.
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lear ami iny astonishment by tlieso things. For ho aomc-
tiinea gives folicitiea to the good, and inl'elicities to the wicked,

as it were right that he always did. Sometimes again he per-

mits that the good have infelicities and misfortunes in many
things ; and the wicked have happiness, and it frequently

hap[)en8 to them according to their own desire. Hence I

cannot tliink otherwise but that it so happens by chance, un-

less thou still more rationally sliow me the contrary. Tlien

answered he, after a long time, and said : It is no wonder if

any one think that something of this kind happens unde-

signedly, when he cannot understand and explain wherefore

God so permits. But thou ouglitest not to doubt that so good
a creator and governor of all tilings, rightly made all that he

lias made, and rightly judges and rules it all, though thou
know^est not why he so and so may do.

§ III. When he had made this speech, then began he to

sing, and said : Who of the unlearned w^onders not at the

course of the sky, and its swiftness ; how it every day re-

volves about all this middle-earth ? Or who wonders not
that some stars have a shorter circuit than others have, as the

stars have which we call tlie waggon's shafts ? They have so

short a circuit, because they are so near the north end of the
axis, on wdiicli all the sky turns. Or who is not astonished

at this, except those only who know it, that some stars have
a longer circuit than others have, and those the longest which
revolve midward about the axis, as Bootes does? And that

the star Saturn does not come wliere it before was till about
thirty winters ? Or who wonders not at this, that some stars

depart under the sea, as some men think the sun does when
slie sets ? But she nevertheless is not nearer to the sea than
she is at mid-day ! AVho is not astonished when the full moon
is covered over wnth darkness ? or again, that the stars shine

before the moon, and do not shine before the sun ? At this

and many a like thing they wonder, and wonder not that men
and all living creatures have continual and useless enmity
with each other. Or why wonder they not at this, that it

sometimes thunders, and sometimes begins not ? Or, again,

at the strife of sea and winds, and waves and land ? or why
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pop l^aepe jnnna j-ciman to hij* agnum ^ecynbe peop])e. Ac f
unjeftaecS^ije folc punbpa]? J)se]" ]>e hic j-elbojc jefihp. (5eali hic

laeffe punbop fie. "] pena]) f f ne^ fie ealb jefceaft. ac fie peap

jepopben nipane. Ac ^a |)e pippec jeopne peop]?a]) ] onjmnaj)

fonne leopnian. jip him Iiob abpit op ])am OOobe f byfij j) hic

Sep mib opepppijen paep. 'Sonne ne punbpia]) hi no pela ])8ef J)e

hi nu punbpia]? ;•

§ IV.^ Da fe f^ifbom ])a ])if \eo]) afun^en hsepbe. (5a je-

rpujobe he ane lycle hpile. Dacpae])ic. Spahic ip ppa Su pejpc.^

Ac ic polbe gee f J>u me hpaec hpeju^ openhcop jepeahce^ be

faepe pipan ]>e mm OOob ppi]>opc jebpepeb haep]>. f ip f ic Se aep

ymb acpabe. pop))am hic peep pimble^ jec ]>m jepuna |) 6u
polbepc selcum OOobe bijlu Smj taecan j pelbcu]>e ; •

'^' Da
onjan he pmeapcian •]) cpcEj? to me. Du ppenpt" me on Sa

maeptan pppaece j on 6a eappo])eptan to jepeccenne. ])a jiace

pohton ealle u])pitan "j ppi]>e jpij^hce )'mbppuncon. '^ imea]7e

senij com to enbe paepe pppaece. pop^am^ hit ip j^eap ])aepe

pppaece "j ^aepe apcun;^e.^ f te pimle^*^ fonne (5aep an tpeo

opabon bi)>. ponne bip'Saep unjiim aptypeb. ppa ppa mon on ealb

ppellum pejp^^ f an naebpe paepe 6e h.^pbe nijan^" heapbu. 3
pimle.^'^ jip mon anpa hpilc opploh.^^ ponne peoxon ]'aep piopon

op ))am^* anum heapbe. "Sa jebypebe^^ hit ])set ]>2e\i com pe

popemaepa Gpculup to. pe paep lobep piinu. ])a ne mihte he je-

})encan hu he hi mib aenije cpaepte opepcuman pceolbe. aep he

hi bepaej mib puba utan. 3 pojibepnbe^^ tJa mib pjTie. 8pa ip

"Sippe pppaece ])e 'Su me aeptep apcapc.^^ unea])e hype cym]) aenij

mon op. jip he aepept on cymp.^^ ne cym]) he naeppe to opcnnm
enbe. buton he haebbe ppa pceapp anbjet'^'' ppa f fyjx. po])])am

pe (Se ymb f apcian pile, he pceal aepept pitan hpaet pie pio

anpealbe popepceapiinj I/obep. •] hpaet pyjib jie. "3 hpaet peap je-

bypi.Te. 3 hpaet pie jobcunb anbjit. ^ jobcunb popetiohlmnj.

anb hpaet monna ppeobom pie. Nu t5u miht onjitan. hu hepij

3 hu jeappo];e^^ J>ip ip call to jejieccanne. Ac ic pceal J^eah

' Boet. lib. iv. prosa H.—Ita est, inquam, &c.
' ne, deest in MS. Bod. ct Cott. - Cott. freKr^- ' Cott. hpuj^u.

* Bod. j;epehtej-t. * Cott. rymle. ^ Cott. j-elbcu5. ^ Cott. ppsenj-t.

» Cott. j-ophBem. » Cott. arcun;^». '" Cott. pymle. ^» Cott. pses'lS.

" Cott. njjjon. " Cott. rymle. '* Cott. hpelc opaplo?;. '"• Cott.

\>s;m. '6 Cott. jebepebe. " Cott. yophsejuibe. '" Cott. acpapt.
'» CotU cemS. 2» Cott. nnbgic. 21 Cott. e&pro\>e.
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ice ia ibrmccl, and np^ain by the eliining of the sun returns to

its own nature ? J3ut the inconataut people wonder at that

Avliich it most seldom sees, though it be less wonderful ; and
thinks tliat that is not the old creation, but has by cliance

newly happened. But they who are very inquisitive and en-

deavour to learn, if God removes from their mind the folly

with wliich it was before covered, then will they not wonder
at many things which tliey now wonder at.

§ IV. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then was he silent

a little while. Then said I : So it is as thou sayest. But I

am still desirous that thou wouldest instruct me 80!newhat

more distinctly concerning the thing which has chiefly troubled

my mind, that is, what I before asked thee. For it was always

hitherto tliy wont that thou wouldest teach every mind ab-

struse and unknown things. Then began he to smile, and
said to me : Thou urgest me to the greatest argument, and
the most difficult to explain. This explanation all philoso-

phers have sought, and very diligently laboured about, and
scarcely any one has come to the end of the discussion. For
it is the nature of the discussion and of the inquiry, that

always when there is one doubt removed, then is there an
innumerable multitude raised. So men in old tales say, that
there was a serpent which had nine heads, and whenever any
one of them was cut ofl', then grew there seven from that one
head. Then happened it that the celebrated Hercules came
there, who was the son of Jove. Then could not he imagine
how he by any art might overcome them, until he surrounded
them with wood, and then burned them with fire. So is this

argument which thou askest about : with difficulty comes any
man out of it, if he enter into it. He never comes to a clear

end, unless he have an understanding as sharp as the fire.

For he who will inquire concerning this ought first to know
what the simple providence of God is, and what fate is, and
what happens by chance, and what the divine knowledge is,

and the divine predestination, and what the freedom of men
is. Now thou mayest perceive how weighty and difficult all

this is to explain. But I will nevertheless endeavour to
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hpsec hpe^a^ hij* on;5mnan ]>e Co tsecanrie. popj^am^ ic habbe on-
jicen f hic if ]"pi}'e micel laecebom Smpe J'opje. jip ))u ]>i]'er

auhc onjiCfC. Seah hic me lanj co laepenne pe. fopj^aem hic ij*

neah jjaepe ribe ^e ic jeciohhob hsepbe on oSep peopc co ponne.

^ jec naebbe (5ip jebon. 3 rae (5mcJ) eac f pu yabi^e hpaec

hpejnunjep^ anb J)e j?incen co aelenje paj- lanjan j-pell. ppelce

•Se nu lypce leoJ?a.^ ic pac eac
f)

^e heopa-^ lypc. Ac (5u pcealc

J)eah jejjolian pume hpile. ic ne mae^ hic nu ppa hpa])e apinjan.

ne aemcan^ nabbe. pop]78em hic ip ppi]?e long ppell. Da cpaej) ic.

Do jpaej^ep ])u pille ;

•

"

§ Y.s Da ongon he pppecan ppipe peoppan juibucon. ppilce

he na J?a pppsece ne maenbe» ] ciohhobe hic peah ]?ibeppeapbep

~] cy%]>. Galle'^ jepceapca. jepepenhce anb unjepepenhce.^ pcillu

3 unpcilki^" onpo]> set ])3em pcillan.^^ •;) aec ]mm gepcsej^jjijan. ^
set pam^" anpealban Irobe. enbebypbneppe. -j anbphcan. -^ je-

mecjunje. 3 pophpaem hic ppa jepceapen paep. pop])aem he ]mc
])y^" he ^i;epceop call f he jepceop. nip him nan puhc^^ unnyc
])8ep '8e he j^epceop. 8eIjob puna]? pimle^^ on paejie hean ceapcjie

hip anpealbneppe •] bilepicneppe. Sonan he bsel]) maneja ;) mipc-

lice^^' jemec^unja eallum hip ^epceapcuin. anb ])onon^'^ he pelo

eallpa. Ac -p. fteye hacaj) Cobep pojiejjonc ^) hip popepceapunjc.

"p bi]). (^a hpile pe hic peep mib him bip. on hip GOobe. aeppam^^

pe hic ^eppemeb peoppe. (5ii hpile pe hic ^epohc bip. Ac pic^fian

hic pullppemeb bip. ^onne hacap pe hic pypb. Be py maej aelc

mon pican -^ hi^" pine ae;vpep ^^e cpejen naman. je cpa 81115.-^

popeponc ] pypb. 8e popeponc ip pio jobcunbe ^epceabpipnep.

pio ip pajpc OH pam hean pceoppenbe^^ pe call popepac hu hic

5epeo]ipan jceal aep sep hic j^epeoppe. Ac f -j) pe py^ib hacap. j)

bip Efobep peopc pe he aek;e bae;^ ryp<"p- a&?pep ?e pacp pe pe je-

peop. ;^e paep pe up unjepepenhc bip. Acpe j^obcunba popeponc.

heapepap eaUe ,T;epceapca f hi ne mocon coplupan op heopa
enbebypbneppe.^^ 810 pypb ^onne baelp eallum ,";;epceaprum anb-

phcan. •] pcopa. ~\ ciba. j ;veniec5unja. Ac pio pypb cymp op

p Boct. lib. iv. prosa G.—Tnm volut ab alio orsa principio, Sec.

' Cott. hpuj;u. 2 Cott. ropb»ni. ^ Cott. hi'uj^ununj^ef. * Cott.

lioha. 5 Cott. hiopa. ^ Cott. aemerran. ' Cott. polbe. ^ Cott.
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teacli Ihec a little of it, because I have conceived it to be a

very powerful remedy for thy sorrow, if thou learn sonietliing

of this, though it be long fur nie to teacli. For it is near the

time when I had intended to beL,Mn other worlc, and I have not

yet finished this : and methinks, too, thou art ratlier weary,

and these long discourses appear to thee too lengthy, so that

tliou art now desirous of my songs. I know, too, that they

give tliee pleasure. But thou must nevertheless bear with

me for some time. I cannot so readily siug it, nor have I

leisure, for it is a very long argument. Then said I : Do as

thou wilt.

§ Y. Then began he to speak very far about, as if he

intended not that discourse, and nevertheless approached

thitherward, and said: All creatures visible and invisible,

still and moving, receive from the immovable, and from the

steadfast, and from the singly-existing God, order, and form,

and measure ; and therefore it was so ordained, because he

knew wherefore he made all that he made. Nothing of that

which he has created is useless to him. God dwells always

in the high city of his unity and simplicity. Thence he dis-

tributes many and various measures to all his creatures, and
thence he governs them all. But that which we call God's
providence and foreknowledge, is such while it is with him, in

his mind, before it is fulfilled, and so long as it is designed

;

but after it is fulfilled, then we call it fate. Hence may every

man know that these are both two names, and two things,

providence and fate. Providence is the divine intelligence

which is fixed in the high Creator, who foreknows all, how it

shall come to pass, before it happens. But that which we
call fate, is God's work which he every day works, both what
we see, and what is invisible to us. But the divine provi-

dence restrains all creatures, so that they cannot slip from
their order. Fate, then, distributes to all creatures, forms,

and places, and times, and measures. But fate comes from
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fam^ jepitce -\ op j^am^ fopejjonce ]>2cy selmihti^an^ Cobej-. ye

p\'jic|? aepteji hi)' iiriajecjenblicum pojiej^once J)onne' j'pa hpsec

j"pa he* pile ;
•

§ VI. *^ 8pa ppa aelc cpaepceja j^encp ^ meapcaj) hip peopc on
hip GOobe aeji seji he it pypce. 3 pypc]> piSSan eall. 'pioy panb-

pienbe pypb pe pe pypb haca]?. faeji]' aepcep hip popeJ)once. "3

aepcep hip jepeahte. fpa ppa he tiohhap -^ hic pie. ^eah hic uj-

manijpealbhc Since,^-um job.^ pum vfel. hit if peahhim anjrealb

job.^ foppam^* he hit eall to jobum enbe bpinjp.'^ j pop jobe^
^

bep eall "p fp he be]?. 8ipj)an pe hit hata]? pypb. pySBan hit je-

pophc bip.iseji hit paej* tobep* popeponc "3 hip popetiohhimj. Da
pypb he i5onne pypc]?. o^6e puph Sa joban^" enjlap. o'SSe puph
monna papla. ot5Se puph oj^eppa jepceapta lip. ot5Se ]?uph heo-

penep timjl. oj^pe j)uph tSajia pcuccena^^ miplice lotppencap.

hpilum ]?uph an jjapa. lipilum pujih eall ^r. Ac ^ ip openlice

cup. {) pio jobcunbe pojie teohhunj ip anpealb 3 unapenbenblic.^^

3 |>elt aelcep l^njep enbebypblice, anbeall pinj jehipap. Sume^^
pinj ]?onne on (5ippe populbe^"* pint unbejipieb })3epe pyjibe. pume
hipe nane^'^ puht unbejipiebe^^ ne pint, ac pio pypb. "3 eall pa

'Sin;;^; pe hipe unbeppieb pint, pint unbeppieb pam^'^ jobcunban

pojieponce. be pam^" ic])e maej pum bippell pecjan.*!^ (Su miht^^

"Sy jpeotolop onjitan hpylce men biop unbeppieb paejie pypbe.

hpylce^^ ne biop. €alP" 'Siop unptille jepceapt 3 peop"^ hpeap-

pienbe hpeappap'^'^ on Sam^"^ ptillan Iiobe. ^ on ])am jeptai(5Se-

^an. 3 on pam^^ anpealban. 3 he pelt ealljia jepceapca ppa ppa

he ret ppuman jetihhob hoepbe "3 ;5^et haepp ;
•

§ Vll.' Spa ppa on p.nenep eaxe hpeappap^* jjahpeol. 3 jio eax

ptent ptille. ~] byj»]' ]>eah eallne^'' (Sone psen. anb pelt eallej- ])aep

ftXjielbep.^^' )) hpeol hpepp]). ymbuton."^ 3 pio napa^*^ nehpt (Saepe

eaxe. pio poejip micle pjeptlicop 3 ojipopjlicop t^onne pa peljan^^

bon. ppelce pio eax pie ]) hehpte 50b. pe pe nemna]) liob. 3

^' Root, lib, iv. prosa G.— Siciit enim artifox, facicndoc rci, &c.
' Boet. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Nam ut orbium circa cundem, &c.
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the mind, and from tlie providence of Almighty God. lie,

therefore, works after liis unspeakable providence, whatsoever

he wills.

§ YI. As every artificer considers and marks out his work
in his mind before he executes it, and afterwards executes it

all ; this varying fortune which we call fate, proceeds after

his ])rovidence and after his counsel, as he intends that it

should be. Though it appear to us complicated, partly good,

and partly evil, it is nevertheless to him singly good, because

he brings it all to a good end, and does for good all that which

he does. Afterwards, when it is wrought, we call it fate

;

before, it was God's providence and his predestination. He
therefore directs fortune, either through good angels, or

through the souls of men, or through the life of other

creatures, or through the stars of heaven, or through the

various deceits of devils ; sometimes through one of them,

sometimes through them all. But this is evidently known,
that the divine predestination is simple and unchangeable,

and governs everything according to order, and fashions

everything. Some things, therefore, in this world are sub-

ject to fate, others are not at all subject to it. But fate, and
all the things which are subject to it, are subject to the

divine providence. Concerning this, I can mention to thee

an example, whereby thou mayest the more clearly under-

stand which men are subject to fate, and which are not. All

tliis moving and this changeable creation revolves on the

immovable, and on the steadfast, and on the singly-existing

God; and he governs all creatures as he at the beginning

had, and still has determined.

§ VII. As on the axle-tree of a waggon the wheel turns,

and the axle-tree stands still, and nevertheless supports all

the waggon, and regulates all its progress—the wheel turns

round, and the nave, being nearest to the axle-tree, goes much
more firmly and more securely than the fellies do—so the

axle-tree may be the highest good which we call God, and
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Sa j-eleftan men papan nehj-c Eobe. fpa j-pa fio napi fepj) neh)x^

]>8d]\e eaxe. anb ]7a mibmefcan fpa )7a j-pacan. popJ>amj7e^ selcej-

fpacan bi]) o])ep enbe psejc on pcepe nape. o])ep on Ssepe pelje.

j'pa bi}) ]?am'^ miblejcan monnum. o]?pe hpile he pnea]) on hip

Clbobe 5'mb ])ip eopphce hp."* oj^pe hpile ymb f jobcunblice.

ppelce'^ he locie mib o])pe ea^an to heoponum. mib opjie to

eo[)|)an. ppa ppa |)a'^ ppacan pcicaj)'^ ope]\ enbe on j^sepe pelje.

ojjeji on ])aepe nape, mibbepeapb pe ppaca^ bi'5 aej^pum emn
neah. j^eah o]?ep enbe bio psepc on ]>8spe nape. oJ)ep on J)ae]ie

pelje. ppa bio)? Sa mibmepcan^ men on mibban ]iam ppacan.
~i

]?a becpan^^ neap ])8epe nape. ] pamseptan^^ neap j^am^^ peljum.

bio]? )7eah pgepce. on ])2e\ie nape.^^ "j pe napa on J^eepe eaxe.

Ppaet "Sa pelja Seah hanjia])^"* on Sam j-pacan. j^eah hi eallunita

pealopijen on j^sepe eop]?an. ppa bo]? ^a maepcan men on ])am

mibmepcum. "j J;a mibmepcan^^ on ^am bctpcan, -j 'Sa becjcan

on HfObe. Deah j^a maepcan eaUe hiopa lupe penben co Sippe

populbe. hi ne majon |)3ep onpunian. ne co nauhce ne peop])a}).

pf hi be nanum baele ne bio}) jepaepcnobe co Erobe. ])on ma |?e

]>sey hpeohlep^^ pels^ majon bion on^' ))am psejielbe.^^ ^^ip hi ne

bio]) paepce on ])am^^ ppacum.-'^ "3 Sa ppacan on Saepe eaxe. Da
pelja^^ bio}) pyjipepc })aepe eaxe. popSaem hi papa6 un^ejiybe-

licopc.^^ pio napu psep}) nehpc Saepe eaxe. pop])y hio paeji]) ^e-

punbpulhcopc.^'' ppa bo]) Sa pelepcan men. ppa hi hiopa hipe neap

Ijobe laeca]). anb ppi])op ])ap eop])hcan Sinj poppeo]).^^ ppa hi bio])

oppopjpu.^^
"J

Iser pecca]). hu pio pypb panbpi^e. oSSe hpaec

hio^^ bpenje. ppa ppa pio napii biS pimle'^^ ppa jepunb. hnaeppon

Sa pel;^a on f Se hi hnaeppen. -) Seah bi]) pio napu hpaec hpu;^u

cobaeleb ppom jjaepe eaxe. Be ])y Sii mihc^^ onjican f pe^^ paen

bi]) micle len,x ^epiinb ])e laep bif cobaeleb pjiom ])aejie eaxe. ppa

bio]) Sa men eallpa oppop;<;o) ce^" aej})ep je Sipep anbpeapban

lipep eappoj)a.^^ ^e Saep copeapban. pa Se paepce bio}) on liobe.

ac ppa hi ppi|)op^^ bio)) apynbpobe^^ ppam tobe. ppa hi ppi])op"*
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the best men go nearest to Q-od, as the nave goes nearest to

the axle-tree ; and the middle class of men as the spokes.

For of every spoke, one end is fixed in tlie nave, and the

other in the felly. So ia it with respect to the middle class

of men. One while he meditates in his mind concerning this

eartlily life, another while concerning the heavenly : as if he

should look with one eye to the heavens, and with the other ^
to the eartli. As the spokes stick, one end in the felly, and
the other in the nave, and the spoke is midward, equally near

to both, though one end be fixed in the nave, and the other

in the felly ; so are the middle class of men in the middle of

the spokes, and the better nearer to the nave, and the most
numerous class nearer to the fellies. Theij are nevertheless

fixed in tiie nave, and the nave on the axle-tree. But the

fellies depend on the spokes, though they wholly roll upon
the earth. So do the most numerous class ofmen depend on.

the middle class, and the middle class on the best, and the

best on God. Though tlie most numerous class turn all their

love towards this world, they are not able to dwell there, nor

do they come to anything, if they are not in some measure
fastened to God, any more than the fellies of the wheel can
make any progress if they are not fastened to the spokes, and
the spokes to the axle-tree. The fellies are farthest from the

axle-tree, therefore they go the most rouglily. The nave goes

nearest the axle-tree, therefore it goes the most securely. So
do the best men. As they place their love nearer to God, and
more despise these earthly things, so are they more free from
care, and are less anxious how fortune may vary, or what it

may bring. Provided the nave be always thus secure, the

fellies may rest on what they will. And yet the nave is in

some measure separated from the axle-tree. As thou mayest
perceive that the waggon is much longer secure, which is less

separated from the axle-tree ; so, of all men, those are most
untroubled, with the difficulties either of this present life, or

of that to come, who are fixed in God j but as they are farther
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biop jebpejrbe ^ jefpencte. 2e'^]>eji je on GOobe je on lichoman.

8pylc If j)3ec f pe py[ib haca]?

§ VIII.'' ... Be pam^ jobcunban pope])once j-pylce po
fmeaiinj ^ fio ^efceabpifnej' ip co mecanne pi]? ]?one jeapopican^

anb ppelce "^ hpeol bi]; co mecannepip Sa eaxe. pop))aem pio eax

pelc eallep ^aep psenep. ppa be]j ye jobcunba pope]7onc. he pcype];^

Sone jiobop ^ ^a tun^lu. 3 ^a eopj^an jebe]? pcille. 3 jemecjaf»

})a peopep jepceapca. f ip paecep. -3 eoppe. j pyp. ^ lypc. 5a he

Jjpapa]; j jephceja]).^ hpilum epc unphceja^ "3 on oj^pum hipe

gebpenj]) ^ epc jeebnipa)?. ~^ cybpe})^ aelc cubop. anb hic^ epc

jehyc J jehelc. ^onne hic popealbob h\]>. anb poppeapob. 3 epc

jeeop]) ] jeebnipa]) fonne jjonne he pile.''^ Sume uppican^ ])eah

pecjaj) f pio pypb pealbe^ ^%]>^P S® gepselj^a je unjepaelj^a aelcep

monnep. Ic ^onne pecje, ppa ppa ealle Epipcene men pecja]?. "p

pio jobcunbe popeciohhun;^ hip pealbe. naep fio pypb. ~) ic pac f
hio bem}> eal Jjinj ppij^e pihce. 6eah unjepceabpipum monnum^^
ppa ne ])ince. Pi pena]) -p ^apa aelc pie Ijob. 5e hiopa pillan

pulgas]?. Nip hic nan punboji. pojipaem hi bio]) ablenbe mib
^am^^ })iopciium hiopa^^ pcylba. Ac pe jobcunba pope]7onc hic

unbeppcenc eall ppif»e pyhce.^^ Seah up ])ince. pop upum bypi;j;e.

•f
ic on poh pajie. po)i])am^* pe ne cunnon -p pihc unbep-

pcanban. pe bem]> ^eah eall ppi])e pyhce. Seah up hpilum p]'a ne

^mce;-

§ IX.' Galle men ppypia])^^ ajpcep ])am hehpcan jobe."^ je

jobe^'' je ypele. Ac pofi])y ne mai^on '5a'^ ypelan cuman co

];am''' hean hpope ealljia ;^oba.^^ pop];am^° hi ne ppypia]) on

pihc ?epcep. Ic pac''^ "Seah 5u cpe])e'^'^ nu hponne co me. J^pylc

unpyhc maej bion^^ mape Sonne he^* ;3;e))apije f hic ji;epyp])e.-^

ppa hic hpilum ;z;epyp]).
f)

]>Dem ;?;obum^'' becym]) anpealb ypel on

J>ippe populbe.^'" ~\ ])am yplum anpealb 50b. ~\ o])pe^'^ hpile aj^J^ep

jemen^eb. oejj^eji je ])aem ;^()bum.-^ je Jjaem yplum. Ac ic ]>e

^ Boet. lib. iv. i>ro3a G.— Ifc'itur uti est ad intellectum, «Sic.

' Boct. lib. iv. prosa (5.—Nihil est eniiu quod niali causa, &c.
' Cott. \>scm. - Bod. ,x;eapepiton. Cott. ?;eapopiran i fpylce J)np

I.Tnan hmg bioiS to meraiiDe I'lS ha ecan i fpylce |> hpeol. ^ Cott.

afrepcS. * Cott. jc;eS|'<'cjia?! i plite.t;aS- '' Cott. nbpeS. ^ Bod. et

Cott. hi. ' he pile, desuut in MS. Cott. ' Cott. u'SpioCan. ^ Cott.

polb. »0 Cott. men. '> Cott. haein. »? Cott. heopa. '' Cott.

pihre. '* Cott. jop^pem. '' Cott. rP'P'a^- '® Cott. ^oob. " Cott. %
'" Cott. hacm. '9 Cotl. t;o<)ba. 20 (^'«tt. \o\i\>yim. 2» Cott. nar.
" Cott. cpa.^>e. 23 (jott. beon. ^i c^jt j-p 25 Qq^^^ 5epeop]?e.
2* Cott. Soobum. 2T Cott peopulbe. ^s c^tt. o5>pe. ^o Cott. soobum.
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separated from Gotl, so are they more troubled and afflicted

botli in iniud and in body. Such is wliat we call fate. . . .

§ YIII. . . . With respect to the divine providence; aa

argument and reasoning is, compared with the intellect, and
sucli the wheel is, compared with the axle-tree. For the

axle-tree regulates all the waggon. In like manner does the

divine providence. It moves the sky and the stars, and makes
the earth immovable, and regulates the four elements, that is,

water, and earth, and fire, and air. These it tempers and
forms, and sometimes again changes their appearance, and
brings them to another form, and afterwards renews thejn :

and nourishes every production, and again bides and preserves

it when it is grown old and withered, and again discovers

and renews it w^hensoever he wills. Some philosophers how-
ever say, that fate rules both the felicities and the infelicities

of every man. But I say, as all Christian men say, that the

divine predestination rules over him, not fate. And I know
that it decrees everything very rightly ; though to unwise men
it does not appear so. They think that everything which
fulfils their desire, is God. It is no wonder, for they are

blinded by the darkness of their sins. But the divine provi-

dence understands everything very rightly, though it seems
to us, through our folly, that it goes wrongly ; because we
cannot perfectly understand it. He, however, ordains all

very rightly, though to us it sometimes does not appear so.

§ IX. All men, the good as well as the wicked, seek after

the highest good. But the wicked are unable to come to the

high roof of all goods for this reason, that they do not seek

after it rightly. I know^, however, that thou wilt on some
occasion say to me. What injustice can be greater, than that

he should permit it to come to pass, as it sometimes does, that

to the good unmixed evil happens in this world, and to the

wicked unmixed good ; and at other times both mixed, as w ell

to the good as to the wicked ? But I ask thee whether thou

Q
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afcije h}73e]7ep ])u pene f aenij mon pe ]"pa anbjetpiilP •^ he
maeje onjican selcne mon on pyht hpelc he pe. f he naii]7e]i

ne fie ne betepa ne pypfa^onne he h\y pene. Ic pac ^eah f hi

ne majon. Ac peop])a]? fpi])e opt on pen pe pibo. Se pume men
pec^aj) f pie mebe pypj'e. jnime men pecja]? f he pe pytep

pyppe. Deah hpa mae^e onjitan hpset o])ep bo. he ne ma&j
pitan hpaec he ^enc]?. Deah he maeje pnme hip pillan on;v;itan.

]>onne ne msej he eallne. Ic ])e mse^ eac peccan pum bippell be
pgem f j?u mihc '6y ppeocolop onjitan. Seah hit un^epceahpipe

men onjitan ne msejen. "p ip pop hpi pe joba Isece pelle ^am
halum men pepcne bpenc "j ppetne. •] o|)pum hahim bitepne j
ptpanjne. ~} hpilum ept paam unhakim. pumum h])ne. pumum
pcpanjne. pumum ppecne. pumum bitepne. Ic pat f aelc ])apa

pe (5one cpaept ne can. pile J^sep punbpian pop hpy hi ppa bon.

Ac hip ne punbpia]) ^a laecap nauht. popJ>aem hi piton -p J>a

oj^pe nyton. popj^sem hi cunnon selcep hiopamebtpumneppe on-

jitan ^ tocnapan." ~) eac ^a cpseptap ])e ])aep pi]) pceolon. Ppnet

ip papla haelo. bute pihtpipnep. of)fie hpset ip hiopa untpymnep.
bute un)?eapap. Ppa ip ]7onne betepp Isece pae-pe paple. j^onne

he^ 'Se hi ^epceop. "j) ip Urob. he apa]) ])a joban.'* "] pitna]) ^a

yplan. he pat hpaep selc pypj'e bip. nip hit nan punbop. popl^rem

he op ])£em hean hpope hit eall ,^epih]). anb J)onan mipca]> anb
met;?;a|> aelcum be hip ^epyphtum ;

•

§ X."^ Daet pe tionne hata]) pypb. (Sonne pe jepceabpipa Uob,
<5e aelcep monnep ^eajipe pat. hpaet pypc]) otJSe je|)apaj) ppep ?5e

pe ne pena]).^ Anb ;«;et^' ic pe mse;?; pime bi)ne peapum pofibiim

pec;j;an be j^am''' baele j^e pio mennipce ^epccabpipnep map.;^ on-

l^itan ^a jobcunbneppe. f ip ^onne f pe on;;^itaj) philum^ mon^
on o]>]\e pipan. on oj'pe hme Trob on;^it.^" Ppilum pe tiolihiaj)

"^ he pie pe betpta.^^ •] j^onne patljob j? hit ppa ne bij). Dcmne
hp«Tm hpset cym]? 0(S^e ;z;obep^^ of)^e ypelep mape |>onne pe

|MncJ7 f)
he pypj'e pie. ne bi]» pio iiiipyhtpipnep no on Ijobc. ac

pio unjleapnep bif» cm ^e pelpim. f fin hit ne canpt on piht

;^ernapan. Opt Tebype]' ]>eah
f)

te men on;5nta|> man on pn ilcan

pipan. ?5e hine Cob on;j;it. Opt hit ^vtbype]) •]) te mani^i;e men
bio}> ppa un;j;etpume.^^ sejijep je on OOobe je on hchoman. f

"• Boot. lib. 5v. propa 0.—Tlinc jam fit illud fatalis ordinis, &c.
' Cott. au^?;lr)•ull. ^ Cott. oiuna]'an. ^ Cott. pe. * Cott. hsem

Soo.San. •* Cott. naS. * Cott. f,\t. ' Cott. ^sem. « Cott. hpilum.
" mon, (leest in MS. Cott. "* Cott. anb^ir. " Cott. betpa. »2 (jott.

Joobep. " Cott. untpume.
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thinkest that any man is so disccrninp^, that he is able to know
every one aright, what he is, so that he may be neitlier better

uor worse tlian he thhiks him ? I know, however, that they
cannot. Yet it is very often improperly the custom for some
persons to say that a mail is deserving of reward, ichile others

say that he is descFving of punishment. Though any one may
observe what another does, he cannot know what he thinks.

Though he may know some ^;rtr^ of his disposition, yet he
cannot know it all. I can moreover rekte to thee an example,

whereby thou mayest more clearly understand iJiis, though un-
wise men cannot understand it. That is : Why does the good
physician give to this healthy man mild and sweet drink, and
to another healthy man bitter and strong ? And sometimes
also to the sick; to one mild; to another strong; to one
sweet ; to another bitter ? I know that every person who is

unacquainted with the art will wonder at it, why they do so.

But the physicians wonder not at it, because they know what
the otliers are ignorant of. Por they know how to discover

and distinguish the infirmity of each of them ; and also the
arts which should be used with respect to it. What is the
health of souls, but virtue ? or what is their infirmity, but
vices ? Who then is a better physician of the soul, than he
who made it, that is, God? He honours the good, and
punishes the wicked. He knows what each is deserving of.

It is no wonder, because he from the high roof sees it all

;

and thence disposes and metes to each according to his

deserts.

§ X. This then we call fate ; when the wise God, who knows
every man's necessity, does or permits anything which we ex-

pect not. And yet I may give thee some examples, in few
words, so far as human reason is able to understand the
divine nature. That is, then, that we sometimes know man
in one wise, and God knows him in another. Sometimes we
judge that he is the best, and then God knows that it is not

so. When anything comes to any person, either of good or of

evil, more than it appears to thee that he deserves, the in-

justice is not in God, but the want of skill is in thyself, that

thou canst not rightly understand it. Yet it often happens
that men know a man in the same manner that God knows
him. It often happens tliat many men are so infirm, both in

mind and in body, that they cannot of their own accord do

q2
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hi ne majon ne nan job^ hon. ne nan ypel nylla]) unnebije. 3
bio]7 eac fpa un))ylbi5e^

"f
hmemajon nan eappopa'^ jejjylbelice

abepan. fopj^aem hic jebypej? ope f IJob nyle* pop hip milbhe-

optneppe nan unabepenblice^ bpoc him anpeccan. ^y laep hi

foplsecan^ hiopa unpceaj^pulneppe^ ~\ peop]?an^ pyppan. jip hi

apc\'pebe^ bio]) "j jeppenceb.^^ 8ume men bK)]?^^ selcep cpaeptep

pull cpaepcije anb pull halije pepap "j pihtpipe. 6onne pine]) -p

Eobe unpihc
"f
he ppelce^^ rpence. je puppum ])one^^ bea]>. pe

eallum monnum ^ecynbe ip^* to })olienne.^^ he him jebep

peptpan t$onne o])pum monnum. ppa ppa j,io pum^^ pip man^'
cpaep. f pe jobcunba anpealb 5eppi])obe hip bioplinjap^* unbep
hip^^ pipepa pceabe.^^ ~\ hi pcilbe ppa jeopnlice. ppa ppa^^ man
be]) '8one aepP^ on hip eajan. OOaneje cilijap-'^ tobe to cpe-

manne to ^on jeopne f hi pillniap. hiopa anum pillum. mani-
pealb eappope^^ toppopianne. poppam pe hi pillniap mapan ape.

"] mapan hlipan. 3 mapan peopppcipe mib Dobe to habbanne.

ponne pa habba])^^ pe poptop hbba}> ;
•

§ XI." Opt eac becym^ pe anpealb^'' '6ippe populbe to ppi]>e

jobum'-^"^ monnum. poppaem pe anpealb^^ pa)ia yplana'^^ peoppe

topoppen. 8umum monnum Irob pelle])^^' asjj'ep je ^ob^^ je

ypel jemenjeb. poppaem hi []e^T])pep eapniap. Sume he bepeapap

hiopa pelan ppi]'e hpape. paep $e hi sepept jepaelije peop})ap. |)y

laep hi pop lonjum ;<;ep3el]mm hi to up ahaebben. 3 'Sonan on
opepmettum peop8en. Sume he^" let ppea^au mib heapbum
bpoce. p£Bt hi leopnijen t^one cpaept je])ylbe^^ on ^am^"* lan^xan

jeppmce. 8ume him onbpsebap eapipo])u ppi])op p(mne hy pyppen.

"Seah hi hi ea])e abpeo;^an maejen. 8ume hi jebycjap peopj'licne

hlipan 'fiippep anbpeapban lipep mib hiopa ajnum beaj)e. poppnem

hi pena]) f hi naebben nan ()])ep pioh Saep hlipau" pyji]'e butoii

" Boct. lib. iv. prosa 6.—Fit autem saepe uti bonis, «S:c.

» Cott. Koob. 2 Cott. un?;ehylbiKe. ' Cott. eapjohu. * Cott.

nylle. ^ Bod. nanum abejienhlic. ^ Cott. j-ojilsecen. ' Cott. unpce'S-

fulneffe. ^ Cott. peojil^en. " Cott. aj-repebe. '° Cott. ?;eppencre.

" Cott. bee's. »2 Cott. rpvlce " Bod, ['onne. '* Cott. ip gecynbe.
•5 Cott. J'obanne. '^ p„n^ \ipest in MS. Cott. >' Cott. men. i^'Cott.

Kerpiopobe hifbcophnj^ap. '^ bij*, dcest in MS. Cott. 20 Cqh, jrceace.

2"
rr». flccst in MS. Cott. 22 C(,tt_ eeppel. " Cott. GDaniSe tiba'S.

' Cott. eappojju. 25 Cott. hsebben. 2^ Cott. anpalb. 27 Cott.

Soobum. 28 Cott. anpalb. 29 Cott. yjrelana. ^ Cott. pelCS. 3» Cott.

500b. 32 1^1 Jo up ahsebben "j J'onan on ())cpmett:um peop\>en. Sume
he, dpsunt in MS. Bod. ^3 Cott. 5e>ylbelice. ^4 Cott. psem. ^^ pjod.

habben nan oJ?epfio5 l^sep hliopan.
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auy good, or avoid any evil ; and arc, moreover, so impatient,

that they cannot with resignation bear any troubles. There-

fore it often happens that God, through his mercy, wills not

to impose on them any intolerable affliction, lest they should

forsake their innocence, and become worse, if they are moved
and troubled. Some men are full virtuous in all virtue, and
full holy and rigliteous men. Then seems it to God unjust

that he should afflict such; and moreover death, which is

natural to all meu to suffer, he makes more tranquil to them
than to other meu : as formerly a certain wise man said, that

the divine power saved his darlings under the shadow of his

wings, and protected them as carefully as man does the apple

of his eye. Many so earnestly endeavour to please God, that

they desire of their own accord to suffer manifold troubles

;

because they desire to have greater honour, and greater fame,

and greater dignity with God, than those have who live more
pleasantly.

§ XI. frequently also the power of this world comes to

very good men, in order that the power of the wicked may be
overthrown. To some men God gives both good and evil

mixed, because they earn both. JSome he bereaves of their

wealth very soon, \vhen they first are happy, lest through
long felicities they should too much exalt themselves, and
thence become proud. He permits some to be vexed w^ith

severe trouble, that they may learn the virtue of patience by
the long affliction. Some fear difficulties more than they

need, though they may easily bear them. Some purchase

the honourable fame of this present life by their own death

;

because they think that they have no other price worthy of

this fame, except their own life. Some men were formerly

uncon^erable, so that no one could overcome them with any
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hiopa a^num pope. 8ume men paepon jio unopepj'pijjeblice. ]-pa

•p hi nan ne mihce^ mib nanum pite opepj'pijjan. t)a bipnobon

hiopa aepcep jenjum f hi naepen mib picum opepppij^be. on

•Saem paep ppeocol f hi pop heopa jobum peopcum hsepbon 6one

cpaept
-f

hi^ mon ne mihce opepppi])on.^ Ac J^a ypelan^ pop

hiojia yplum peopcum paepon jepicnobe opep ppife.^ pop])a2m "p

"Sa picu jepcipbon^ oppum ^ hi ppa bon'' ne boppcen. ~\ eac 5a

jebecan fe hi Sonne bpociaj). f ipppi]?e ppeotol cacn '5am^ pipan

"p he ne pceal lupian co unjemethce "Sap populb ^ep£el|)a. pop-

])xm hi ope cuma|> Co (5aem jr^Tipcan^ monnum. Ac hpaec pille

pe cpe}>an be Sam^^ anbpeapban pelan. tSe opt cym)? co j'sem

^obum.^^ hpaec he ellep pie bucan cacn Saep copeapban pelan -^

tsey ebleanef anjm (5e him Ijob ^Tecihhob^^ haepj) poji hip joban^ *

pillan. Ic pene eac "^ ce Ijob pelle manejum yplum^^ monnum
jefaelpa popl^eem ])e^^ he pac heopa^'' ji;ecynb anb heopa^*" piUan

ppa ;^epabne. -p hi pop nanum eapmjmm^' ne bi))^^ no (5y

beccpan.^^ ac '6y^^ pyppan. ac pe ^oba laece. f ip liob. lacna])

hiopa GDob mib "5am"^ pelan, pile j) hi onjicen hponan him pe

pela come anb olecce 6aem pylaep he him pone pelan apejipe'"

o58e hme ]7am pelan. ^ penbe hip'Seapap to jobe. "j poplaece 5a

un])eapap -^ ]m ypel 5e he a2]i poji hip e[im|mm bybe. 8ume
beo))^'^ (5eah py pyppon jip hi pelan habbap. poppaem hi'"^ opep-

mobija})^-^ pop 5aem pelan "j hip unjemeclice bjmcaS *•

§ Xll.'' GDanejum men bio]) eac pop;vipene poppam'^'' ))ap

populb^^ ^epaelpa. f hi pcyle (5am''^^ i^obum'" leanian hiopa p^ob.^^

3 5am^^ yplum hiojia ypel. poppam'^^' pimle biop pn j^oban^"^ "j 5a

yplan un;z;epp?epe becp)'!!^* him. ^eeac hpihim 5a yplan biop un-

jepabe becpuh him pelpum. jce puppum an ypel man br5 hpilum^"'

unjeppaejie him pelpum. pojipampe'^*^ he jrac f he uncela be5. "j

o Boet. lib. iv. prosa fi.—Quibusdam permissum punicndi jus, Ac.
* Cott. meahc. '^ Cott. him. ' Cott. ineahce ojepfpil'an. • Cott.

y^-lan. * Cott. rri'5he. ^ Cott. ?;frtipben. ' c^tt. ?;ebon. » Cott.

|>fcin. » Cott. py)iperrum. >"> Cott. \>xm. " Cott. J^oobum. '= Qq^^
tiolihoh. " Cott. ?;ooban. '* Cott. msenepim ypelum. '* Bod.

bt-ah. »6 c^tt hiopa. " Cott. ejinihuTi. i'' Cott. byo'5. i^ Cott.

berpan. 20 jj^,,] „4. ^f^ j,y_ 21 Cott. \>xm. " Cott. avyjip^- " Cott.

bioS. '* hi, (Icest in MS. Bod. " Bod. ovepni()bj;iam. 2« Q,oi\„

roiibfem. 27 Cott. peopulb. " Cott. hfem. 29 ^^tt. j;oobum. ^*' Cott.

Soi)h. 8» Cott. brem. " Cott. vojihaem. " Cott. gooban. " Cott.

berpuh. ^^ Cott. pmle. ^ Cott. }op}ja2m|>e.
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torment. These sot an example to their successors that they

shoultl not be ovorcoino by tonnent.s. lu these it was evident

that they, for their good works, had tlie strength that man
might not overcome tliem. But the wicked, for their evil

works, liave been punislied beyond measure, in order that

the punislnnents might restrain others from daring to do so,

and also might amend those whom they then afflict. It is a

very clear token to tlie wise, that he ought not to love these

worldly goods immoderately, because they often come to the

worst men. But what shall we say concerning the present

wealth which often comes to the good ? AVhat is it else but

a token of the futiure wealth, and a beginning of the reward
which God has decreed to him for his good disposition ? I

suppose also that God gives felicities to many wicked men
because he knows their nature and their disposition to be
such, that they would not for any troubles be the better, but
the worse. But the good physician, that is God, heals their

minds with the wealth, until they learn whence the wealth

came to them, and the man submits to him lest he take away
the wealth from him, or him from the wealth, and turns his

manners to good, and forsakes the vices and the evil which
he before through his poverty did. Some indeed are the

worse if they have wealth, because they become proud on
account of the wealth, and enjoy it without moderation.

§ XII. To many men also these worldly felicities are there-

fore given, that they may recompense the good for their good,

and the wicked for their evil. For the good and the wicked
are ever at variance ^yith each other, and also sometimes the

wicked are at variance between themselves, and moreover a

wicked man is sometimes at variance with himself. For he

knows that he does amiss, and bethinks himself of the retribu-
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penS him papa' leana. •] nele^ Seah })»]* jefpican. ne hic fup-

J)um him ne Igec hpeopan. 3 ^onne pop '5am pinjalan^ eje ne

maej no peopjmn jejjpaepe on him jelpum. Opc hit eac^ jebype^

^ pe ypla pojilaec hip ypel pop pumep o]?pep yplep monnep^ anban.

pop}>am^ he polbe mib ])y caelan^ ]?one oj^epne f he onpcunebe

hip j?eapap. ppmcj) ^onne ymb f ppa he ppij^opc maej. f he tiolap

imjehc CO bion ])am^ o}>pum. pop]?am^ hic ip ]7aep jobcunban
anpealbep jepuna f he pypc]) op yple job. Ac hit nip nanum
men alepeb f he maeje piton eall f Cob jetiohhob haefS. ne
eac apecan "p

"f
he jepopht haep^. Ac on ^aem hi habba])

jenoj. to onjitanne
-f

pe pceoppenb^° ^ pe pealbenb eallpa je-

pceapta pelt. "] pyhte jepceop eall f he jepceop. ') nan ypel ne

pojihce. ne jet ne pypc^. ac aelc ypel he abpipj? op eallum hip

pice. Ac jip Su septep Sam hean^^ anpalbe ppypian^^ pilt t5aep

aelmihtijan^^ Eobep. ])onne ne onjitft ]m nan ypel on nanum
j^inje. j^eah (5e nu pince f hep micel on 5ip^* mibbanjeapbe fie.

popfaem hit ip piht f ba joban habban job^* eblean hiopa

jobep. "3 Sa yplan habban^*' pite hiopa yplep. ne bij? f nan ypel.

•p te pyht bi]?. ac h]]> 50b. Ac ic onjite f ic J>e haebbe a])piec

nu mib fip lanjan ppelle.^' popSaem ])e lypt nu liopa.^^ Ac
onpoh hiopa nu. pop])am^^ hit ip pe Isecebom anb pe bpenc "Se

Su lanje pilnobept. paet (5u ^y et maeje Saepe^^ lape onpon ',•

§ XIII.P Da pe p'lpbom "Sa J?ip ppell apeht"^ haepbe. pa onjan
he eft pinjan. ^ pup cpaep. Ijip J)u pillnije mib hlutpum mobe
onjitan Sone hean anpealb. behealb pa tunjlu paep hean
heopnep. pealbap pa tunjlu pa ealban jibbe 5e hi on jepceapne

paepon. )pa ^ pio pypene junne ne onhjiinp no 5aep baelcj paep

heopenep 5e je mona onijinp. ne pe mona no ne onhpinp ])3ep

baelep fie pio junne onipnp. 5a hpile pe hio paep on bip. ne pe

fteopjia. Se pe hatap Upja. ne cymp naeppe on pam peptbaele.

peali calle oppe jxeopjian papen mib pam pobope aeptep paepe

punnan on pa coppan. nip hit nan punbop. pojipam he ip ppipe

neah pam up enbe paepe eaxe. Ac pe pteoppa Se p»e hatap

aepenpceopjia. Sonne he bip pept jepepen. ponne tacnnap he

p Boet. lib. iv. metrum 6.— Si vis celsi jura tonantis, &c.
' Bod. mapan. ^ Cott. nyle. ' Cott. \>Km pnjalum. * eac,

deest in MS. Cott. • Cott. niaiinep «^ Cott. j-optjaem. ^ Bod. laecan.

* Colt, bionne baera. ' Cott. fojihsem. •" Cott. pcippenb. " hean,
deest in MS. Bod. " Bod. anpealbe pcypian. '^ Cott. aelmehci.^au.
» Cott. bJT- " Cott. sooban hajbbeu j;oob. »« Cott. heebban. " Cott.

aperne mib \>y lan^an fpell. " Cott. leol^a. •' Cott. pop>sem.
'" hsepe, deest in MS. Cott. " Cott. ajieahc.
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tion,and yet will uot cease therefrom, nor inileed suffer liim-

eelf to repent of it ; and tlierofore tlirough perpetual fear lio

cannot be at peace with himself. Frequently it also happens
that the wicked forsakes his evil for hatred of some other

wicked man ; because he would thereby upbraid the other,

by avoiding his manners. He labours then about this as he

best may ; that is^ he takes care to be unlike the other ; for

it is the custom of the divine power to work good from evil.

But it is permitted to no man that he should be able to know
all that God has decreed, or indeed to recount that which he

has wrought. But in these tilings they have enough, to un-

derstand that the creator and the governor of all things,

guides, and rightly made all that he made, and has not

wrought, nor yet works any evil, but drives away every evil

from all his realm. But if thou wilt inquire concerning the

supreme government of the Almighty God, then wilt thou

not perceive evil in anything, though it now seem to thee

that here is much in this middle-earth. Since it is just that

the good have good reward for their good, and the wicked
have punishment for their evil ; that is no evil which is just,

but is good. But I perceive that I have wearied thee with

this long discourse, wherefore thou art now desirous of songs.

And now accept them, for it is the medicine and the drink

which thou hast long wished for, that thou mayest more
easily receive the instruction.

§ XIII. When AVisdom had ended this speech, then began
he again to sing, and thus said : If thou desirest with pure
mind to understand the supreme government, behold the

stars of the high heaven. The heavenly bodies preserve the

ancient peace in which they were created ; so that the fiery

sun does not touch that part of the heaven in which the moon
moves ; nor does the moon touch that part in which the sun
moves, so long as she is therein. Nor does the star which we
call Ursa ever come into the west, though all other stars go
with the sky after the sun to the earth. It is no wonder, for

it is very near to the upper end of the axis. But the star

which we call the evening star, when it is seen westwardly,

then betokens it the evening. It then goes after the sun
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a3Fen. paspj) he ]}onne sejrtep J>aepe pinnan on ]}3epe eop];an

j'ceabe. oj) he opipn]) fa funnan hmban. j cym]? pj) pojian pa

j'unnan up. j^onne hacen pe hme mopjenfceoppa. poppain he

cym]) eafcan up. boba]) ])aepe funnan cyme. Sio j'unne "j j"e

mona habba)? cobaeleb bucpuhc him })one baej anb J^a nihc j'pipe

emne ^ ]pi])e je])paepebce picpia]) ]Hiph jobcunban popepcea-

punja ~) unaJ)pocenhce ])iopia}> pam aelmihcijan Irobe o]) bomep
baej. pop ]>y hi ne Is&c Erob on ane healpe paep heoponep bion.

(5y lasj" hi popbon o]>pa ^epceapta. Ac jepibfuma Erob jemetja])

ealla ^epceapca ') jeppgepap ]m he betpuh him puniap. hpilum

phhc )*e paeca f bpyje. hpilum he jemenjej) -p PJ71 bip ]>am cile,

lipilum f leohce yyji "j f beophce up jepic. •] pio hefije eoppe

pic ]>asp nipepe be paep cynmjep jebobe. bpenjS eoppe aelcne

pepcm ~\ aelc cubop aelce jeape. ~} pe haca pumop bpy'j]' ~}

^eappa]) pseb 3 bleba. "3 pepcmbaepahaeppeicbp}!!;^]) pipa bleba.

haejlap anb pnapap •] j-e ope paeba jien leccaj) 5a eoppan on
pmcpa. poppam unbeppeh}> pio eoppe f paeb "j jebep •]) hic

jpepap on len;5ten. Ac pe metob eallpa ^epceapca pec on
eojipan ealle ^xpopenbe peprmap 3 ealle popphpenj^p. •] jehyc

ponne he pyle. ~] eopa|> (5onne he pile. *] mm}) ponme he pile. Da
hpile 'Se ])a jepceapca piopiap. pit pe hehpca pceoppenb on hip

heah )ecle. panon he pelc ))am jepealblepepum ealle jepceafcu,

Nip nan punbop. popSampe he ip cymnj. ~] bpyhren. "j aepelm.

~^ ppuma. "3 ae. ] pij-bom. "3 pihcpip bema. he pent ealla je-

pceapcu on hip aejienba. •] he hec ealle ejrc cuman. Dapx le an

;^eft:ae5Se^a cynmT:; ne pcapelobe ealla jepceapca. tJoune pujibon

hi ealle coflopene "3 cofcencce. anb co nauhce pupbon ealle je-

pceapca. (Seah habbap T^emaenehce (5a ane lupe. f hi peopian

ppilcum hlapopbe. anb paep^niaj) \>3sy f he heojia pealc. nip "^ nan

punbop. poppam hi ne mihcon ellef bion. jip he ne piopebon

hiopa ppuman. Da poplec pe pipbom f liop.^ anb cpaej) co me.

CAPUT XL.o

§ T. ppiEDGR ?)u nu on;;;ice hpibep ]>iop pppaace piUe. Da
rpae]) ic. 8e;^e me hpibep hio pille. Da cpaej' he. Ic pille i"ec;^an

])aec aelc pyjib bio isob.'-^ pam )iio monnum ^vob*^ ])ince. jam hio

him ypel pince. Da cp8e|> ic. Ic pene -j) hic eape ppa bion mae^e.

peah up hpilum opep pmce. Da cpae)) he. Nip paep nan cpy* f
T Boct. lib. iv. prosa 7.—Jamnc igitur vides, quid haec omnia, &c.

> Cott. leolS. 2 cott. goob. ' Cott. 500b. * Cott. tpeo.
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into the earth's shade, till it runs off beliind the sun, and

comes up before the sun. Then we call it tlie morning star,

because it comes up in the east, and announces the sun's ap-

proach. The sun and tlie moon liave divided the day and the

night very equally between them ; and they reign very harmo-
niously through divine providence, and unceasingly serve the

Almighty God till doomsday. God does not sufter them to

be on one side of the heaven, lest they should destroy other

creatures. But the peace-loving God regulates and adapts

all creatures, when they exist together. Sometimes the wet
flies the dry. Sometimes he mingles the fire with the cold.

Sometimes the light and bright fire goes upwards, and the

heavy earth is stationed beneath by the king's command. Ths
earth brings yearly every fruit, and every production ; and the

hot summer dries and prepares seeds and fruits ; and the

fruitful harvest brings ripe corn. Hails, and snows, and
frequent rain moisten the earth in winter. Hence the earth

receives the seed, and causes it to grow in spring. But the

creator of all thiugs nourishes in the earth all growing fruits,

and produces them all ; and hides when he will, and shows
when he will, and takes away when he will. While the

creatures obey, the supreme creator sits on his throne.

Thence he guides with reins all creatures. It is no wonder

;

for he is king, and lord, and fountain, and origin, and law,

and wisdom, and righteous judge. He sends all creatures

on his errands, and he commands tliem all to come again. If

the only steadfast king did not support all creatures, then
would they all be dissolved and dispersed ; and all creatures

would come to nought. But they have in common one love

in serving such a lord, and rejoice because he rules over

tliem. That is no wonder, for they could not else exist, if

they served, not their author. Then ceased Wisdom the

song, and said to me

:

CHAPTEE XL.

§ I. Dost thou now perceive whither this discourse tends ?

Then said I: Tell me w^hither it tends. Then said he: I
would say, that every fortune is good, whether it seem good
to men, or whether it seem evil to them. Then said I: I
think that it perhaps may be so, though it sometimes ap-

pears otherwise to us. Then said he : There is no doubt of
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selc pypb bio]> job.^ ^apa ])e pihc 3 nycpypjje bio]).'^ fopjjaem

selc pypb. pam hio pie pynpum. pam hio pie unpynpum. pop py
cymp ro ]>aem ^obum^ f luo o}»ep tpeja bo. oS5e hine ppeacije

to Son f he bee bo. J^onne he aep bybe. o63e him leanije f he

aep tela bybe. Anb ept a&lc pypb papa ^e to Sam^ yplum cj'm]?.

cy^mj)^ pojipam tpam^ j^mjum pam hio pie ]ie]ie. pam hio pie^

pynpum. jip co Sam^ yplmn cym]) pejm pypb. |)onne cym]> he to

ebleane hip ypla. oSSe to fpeatunje^ 3 to lape f he ept^° ppa

ne bo. Da on^^ann ic punbpijan anb cpaej). Ip ^ pop mpeapbhce

pihc pacu f ^u paep pecpt. Da cpaef he. 8pa hit ip ppa ]m

pejpt. Ac ic polbe. gip Su polbept. f pit unc penbon^^ pume
hpile to ])ipep polcep pppsece. }>yl£ep hi cpaepon^^ -p pit pppaecon^^

opep monnep anbjet.^* Da cpaejj ic. 8ppec -p 5u pille ;
•

§ II.'" Da cpae]) he. penpt Su ^ •)) ne pie ^ob.^^ f nyt^^ hip.

Da cp»]7 ic. Ic pene pset hit pie. Da cysep he. ^Ic pypb^'^ ip

nyt papa '^e aupep bej).'^ oS5e laepp. 0(56e ppic]?.'^ Da cpaeb ic.

Daet ip poj). Da cpaep he. 810 pipeppeapbe pvpb ip ])8em 5ob^° pe

pinnaj) pip unpeapap ~\ penbap hi to jobe.^^ Da cpaup ic. Ne
maej ic paep oppacan. Da cpaep he. Ppaet penpt pu be t^aepe

joban^^ pyp^^- ^^ ^F^ cymp to jobum^^ monnum on "Sippe

pojuilbe.^* ppilce^'^ hit pie popetacn ecpa joba.^^ hpepep pip pole

mae^e cpepan f hit pie ypel pypb. Da pmepcobe^^ ic"^ ~\ cpaep.

Ne cpip f nan mon. ac cpaep"^ -phio pie ppipe job.^" ppa hio eac

bip. Da cpaep he. Ppaet penpt pu be paepe unpepenlicpan^^

pyjibe. pe opt ppietap^^ Sa yplan to pitnianne. hpaepep pip pole

pene f f job^^ pyjib pie. Da cpaep ic. Ne penap hi no ]) f 50b

pyjib pie. ac penap f hio pie ppipe eapmlico. Da cpaep he. Ucon
healban unc f pit ne penan ppa ppa pip pole penp. Cip pic Saep

penap pe (5ip pole penp. ponne pojilaete pic aelce ^epceabpipneppe

anb aelce juhcpipneppe. Da cpaep ic. Ppi pojilaete pit hi a^* py^*

' Boet. lib. iv, prosa 7.—Nonne igitur bonum censes esse, &c.
* Cott. Koob. 2 Cott, biS. » Cott. Kooban. * Cott. )>8era. ' cymS,

deest in MS. IJod. ^ Cott, foiibflem cj'jem. ^ Cott. j-}'- * Cott.

t>aem. » Cott. bjieunse. '" Hod. Sec. " Cott. penben. '2 Cott.

cpehon. " Cotf, j-ppecon. »• Cott. KemeC. »* Cott. Joob. '^ Cott.

nic. " pypb, deest in MS. Cott. »« Bod. apepbeS. '" Cott. pypc'S.

* Cott. Soob. " Cott. soobe. 22 Cott. ?;o()ban. 2' Cott. soobum.
'* Cott. peopulbe. 25 Cott. ppvlce. 26 Cott. selcjia Sooba. 27 Cott.

pmeapcobe. 2»
,(,^ (igest in MS. Cott. 29 ^ott. (,p,j5. 30 Qq^^ 500b.

»• Cott. unpenhcpan. " Cott, JjjieacaS. 33 Cott. soob. " ^^ deest
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this, that every fortune whieli is just and useful, is good:

for every fortune, whether it be pheasant, or whether it be

unpleasant, comes to the good for this reason, that it may do

one of two things; that it may either admonish him, in order

that he should do better than he did before; or reward him,

because he before did well. And again, every fortune which

comes to the wicked, comes on account of two things, whether

it be severe or whether it be pleasant. If severe fortune come
to the wicked, then it comes for retribution of his evil, or else

for correction and for admonition, that he should not do so

again. Then began I to wonder, and said: This is a thoroughly

right explanation w^hich thou givest. Then said he : It is as

thou sayest. But I am desirous, if thou art willing, that we
should turn ourselves a little while to this people's speech,

lest they say that we speak above man's comprehension.

Then said I : Speak what thou wilt.

§ II. Then said he : Dost thou think that that is not good
which is useful ? Then said I : I think that it is. Then said

he: Every fortune is useful which does either of two tilings;

either instructs or corrects. Then said I : That is true. Then
said he : Adverse fortune is good for those who contend
against vices, and are inclined to good. Then said I: I

cannot deny it. Then said he: "What thinkest thou con-

cerning the good fortune, which often comes to good men in

this world, as if it were a foretoken of eternal blessings ?

Can this people say that it is evil fortune ? Then smiled I,

and said : No man says that, but every one says that it is

very good, as it moreover is. Then said he : "What thinkest

thou of the more invisible fortune which often threatens to

punish the wicked ? Does this people think that this is good
fortune ? Then said I : They do not think that this is good
fortune, but think that it is very miserable. Then said he

:

Let us beware that we think not as this people think. If we
In this respect think what this people think, then shall we
forsake all wisdom, and all righteousness. Then said I : "Why
shall we ever the more forsake them ? Then said he : Be-
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ma. Da cps&j) he. Fop]?y^ polcifce men recjaj? ^ aelce^ pejju

pyjib "3 unpyni'umu pie ypel. Ac pe ne pculon ^aep jelepan. pop-

j)aem ^sec'' selc p\'ph bij) job."* ppa pe aeji j-ppaecon. pam hio pie

pe]>u.'^ pam hio pie pynpum. Da peaji]? ic apaepeb j cpsep. Daec

ip po])
"f
Su pejpt. Ic nat '8eali hpa hic buppe^ pecjan bypejum

monimm. pojipam"^ hip ne maej nan bypi man i^elepan ;-^

§ lil.^ Da onpac pe )7ipbom paphce j cpaej>. Fop])y ne pcyle

nan pip monn pophci^an ne jnopman^ Co hpaem hip pipe people.

ot5'5e hp3&])ep him cume fe pejm pypb ^e h)?u.^*' ^on ma ])e pe

hpaca epne pcyle ymb -^ jnopnian. hu ope he peohcan pcule.^^

ne bi]7 hip^^ lop na ^y Iseppe. ac ip pen f hic pie ^y mape. ppa

bi]) eac ]>aep pipan meb ])y mape. ]>e him ppappe Yyjxb ^ peppe
CO becym]). Dy ne pceolbe^'* nan pip man pillian^^ pepcep lipep.

jip he senium cpaepca pec|). o'SSe aenijep peopppcipep hep pop
populbe.^^ o(55e ecep lipep aepcep ^ippe poiuiibe.^^ Ac aelc pip

mon pcyle apmnan sejj'ep je pij) ])a pepan pypbe je pip '5a pm-
puman. ]jy Isey he hine pop cSaepe pynpuman pypbe popcpupijie.

o5Se pop (^sepe pejnm popej^ence.^" Ac him ip peajip -p he

apebije^*^ pone mibmepcan pe;?; becpyhp'^ (53&pe pe|)an pypbe "j

Sae]ie lipan. j? he ne pilnije pynjnimpan pypbe "j mapan oppojih-

neppe ^onne hic jemeclic pie. ne epcco^" pej'pe. pop]>aem he ne
maej nappep^^ un^-^emec abpiohan.^' Ac hic ip on hio]ia ajenum"'^"^

anpealbe hpappe^^ t5apa hi jeceopan.^^ Urip hi ponne pone mib-

mepcan pe;^ apebian piUap. ^onne pcylan''^^ hi pelpe him pelpiim

5emec;j;ian pa pmpnman pSpbe. "j 5a oppopjan. ponne ;^emec;^ap

him Tiob pa pepan pypbe ^T;e on pippe populbe,"'' je on ])»pe co-

peapban. 8pa j^a hi eape abpeo^an^^ ma^an ;•

§ IV.* pel la pipan menn pell. ;;;ap ealle on pone pe;; pe eop

laepap 5a pop^msepan bipnapapa jobena jumena '^ )>apa peopp-

jeopnena pepa^e a&p eoppsepon. 6ala^e eajijian •] ibel^eopnan.

hpy T;e ppa imm-CCe pion^* "j ppa appunbene.^"' hpy je nellan^*'

" Boet. lib. iv. prosa 7.— Quare, inquit, ita vir sapiens, &c.
' Boet. lib. iv. metrum 7.—Bella bis quinis operatus annis, &c.
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cause vulgar men say that every severe and unpleasant for-

tune is evil. But we should not believe it, since every fortune

is <;ood, as we before said, whether it be severe, or whether it

be pleasant. Tiicn was I afraid, and said : That is true which

thou sayest. I know not, however, who dares to mention it

to foolish men, for no foolish man can believe it.

§ III. Then replied Wisdom sharply, and said : Therefore

no wise man ought to fear or lament, in whatever wise it may
happen to him, or whether severe fortune or agreeable may
come to him ; any more than the brave man ought to lament

about this, how often he must fight. His praise is not the

less : but the opinion is, that it is the greater. So is also

the wise man^s reward the greater, if more adverse, and
severer fortune comes to him. Therefore no wise man should

be desirous of a soft life, if he makes account of any virtues,

or any honour here in the world, or of eternal life after this

world. But every wise man ought to contend, both against

the severe fortune, and against the pleasant, lest he through
the pleasant fortune should be presumptuous, or through the

severe^ despair. -But it is necessary for him that he seek the

middle-way, between the severe fortune and the agreeable

:

that he may not desire more agreeable fortune, or greater

security than is fit : nor again too severe fortune ; because

he is unable to bear excess of either. But it is in their own
power, which of them they will clioose. If, therefore, they

desire to find the middle-way, then ought they themselves to

moderate to themselves the pleasant and the prosperous for-

tune. Then will God moderate to them the severe fortune,

both in this world, and in that to come, so that they may
easily bear it.

§ IV. Well ! wise men, well ! Proceed ye all in the way
which the illustrious examples of the good men, and of the

men desirous of honour, who were before you, point out to

you. 0, ye weak and idle ! why are ye so useless, and so
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acpen aepcep '8am^ pifum monnum anb ccpcep t$am^ peop])-

jeopnum. lipilce^ hi pa&jion ^a ^e aep eop paepon. anb hpr^ je

tSonne nellon.'* pi|5})an je hiopa peapap jeacpob habben.^ him
onhj'pian.^ ppa ^e ppij^opc maejen. pop]78em hi punnon aepcep

pyp)7pcipe" on ^ippe populbe. 3 cilebon* jobep^ hhpan mib
jobum^" peopcum. 3 pophconjobe^^ bipne J^am^^ t$e ajptep him
paepon. popj^aem hi puma)? nu opep |>aem cunjlum. on ecpe

eabijneppe. pop heopa^^ jobum peopcum ;
• pep enba]> pio

peopJ)e^^ boc Boeciep. anb onjmn^^* peo pipce '. •

§ V." Da pe )7i)bom 'Sa ^ip ppell apehc^*^ haepbe. ^a cpae)? ic.

Spi])e pyhc^' ip ])in lap. Ac ic polbe 6e nu mynjian^^ faepe

manijpealban^^ lape J)e '5u me aep jehece be jjaepe Ijobep

popetiohhun^e. Ac ic polbe aepepr piran aec ])e hpae])ep f auhc'^**

pie -p pe opt jehiopa]? f men cpe|)a)j be pumum jnnjum j) hic

pcyle peapjebypian. Dacpaephe. GOepaepelioppe^^ -^ ic onecce
pij) paep f ic t$e mopce ;;elaepcan f ic 6e aep jehec. j pe mopce
jecaecan ppa pceojicne^^ pej. ppa ic pcypcepcne pinban mihce^^

Co pinpe cy^6e. Ac hit ip ppa pypp^^ op uncpum peje. op paem
peje ]?e pit jetiohhob habbap on to pajienne. f past ^u me aep

baebe. hit^^ paepe 'Seah nyttpe to ^^ecyppenne^^ 3 to"' on-

jitanne. Ac ic onbpaebe -p ic"8e laebe hibpep jnbpiep on pa papap

op pinum peje. "^ ^u ne maeje ept |)inne pej apebian. Nip hit

nan punbop ^eah pu ^etyiuje.'-^^ jip ic |>e laebe be J)am"^ peje.

Da cpaep ic. Ne peappt pu no f onbpaebon.^^ Ac ic bio ppipe

pae,Tn^^ jip ^u me laebept pibep ic t5e bibbe. Da cpaep he. Ic pe

pille laejian bi ppellum. ppa ic '8e eallne pej bybe. ~} ^e peah

pec.xan piUe. f liit nip nauht paet mon cpij) f aenij Sinj peap

jz;ebypi;(;e. poppam''^ adc piuj cym]>''^ op pumum tJinjum. pop t5y

hit ne bip peap ^ebypeb. ac paep hit op nauhte ne come ponne

paepe hit peap jebyjieb ;•

" Hoet. lib. V. prosa 1.—Turn ego, Kecta quidem, inquam, &c.
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enervated ? Why will yo not inquiro about the wise men,
and about the men desirous of honour, what they were who
were before you ? And why will ye not then, after ye have

found out their manners, imitate them, as ye best may ? For
they strove after honour in this world, and sought good fame
by good works, and set a good example to those who should

be after them. Therefore they now dwell above the stars, in

everlasting happiness, for their good works. Here ends the

fourth book of IBoethius, and begins the fifth.

§ Y. When Wisdom had ended this discourse, then said I

:

Very right is thy doctrine. But I would now remind thee

of the manifold instruction which thou before promisedst me,
concerning the predestination of God. But I wish first to

know from thee whether that be aught which we often hear,

that men say concerning some things, that it will happen by
chance. Then said he: I would rather that I hastened
towards this, that I might perform to thee what I before

promised tbee, and might teach thee as short a way, as I

shortest might find, to thy native country. But this is so

far out of our way, out of the way which we intended to

travel, that it would be more expedient to return, and un-
derstand what thou before askedst me. But I also fear that

I should lead thee hither and thither in paths out of thy way,
so that thou mightest not again find thy way. It is no
wonder if thou shouldest grow weary, if I lead thee beside

the way. Then said I : Thou needest not fear that : but I

shall be very glad if thou leadest me whither I desire thee.

Then said he : I will instruct thee by discourses, as I always

did : and will say to thee, that it is naught that men say, that

anything may happen by chance. Because everything comes
from certain things, therefore it has not happened by chance

:

but if it had come from nothing, then it would have happened
by chance.

c
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§ YI/ Da cpse^ ic. Ac hponan com ye nama^ a&peft. Da
cpaa]) he. Apiftocelef min beoplinjc hic jepehce on psepe bee

]>e Fipca hacce. Da cpaej? ic. Pu pehce he hic. Da cpseS he.

GOen cpaebon 510 Sonne him hpaec unpenunja^ jebypebe. f f
paepe peaj- ^ebypeb. fpelce hpa nu beljie eopj^an. ~] pnbe ])aep

Sonne ;t;olbhopb. -3 j'ecje ])onne f f pe peap jebypeb. Ic pac

])eah jip pe belpepe 6a eojipan no ne bulpe. ne nan mon 8e]i f
jolb ])sep ne hybbe. J)onne ne punbe he hit no. popJ>y hit naep

na peap punben. Ac pio jobcunbe pojietiohhunj la&pbe Sone ])e

he polbe f pe jolb hybbe. 3 ept )>one ])e he polbe f he hit

punbe ;

•

§ VII.'^ Da cpae]? ic. Daet ic onjice f hit i)- ppa ppa ]m
pejpt. Ac IC polbe 6e acpian hpa&]'ep pe senijne ppybom^ habban
o55e aenijne anpealb hpaet pe bon. hpaet pe ne ne bon. Se pio

jobcunbe popeciohhunj o])]>e pio py)ib up nebe to Sam ])e hi*

pillen : • Da cpae]) he. pe habbaj) micelne anpealb. nij- nan je-

pceabpip jepceapt "^ nsebbe pjieobom. pe j^e jepceabpipnejye

ha3pp. pe maej beman "3 topceaban hpaet^ he pilnian jceal ;)

hpaet he onpcunian pceal. "j aelc monhaepp Sone ppiobom.
f;

he
pat hpaet he pile hpaet henele. anb Seali nabba])^ ealle jepceab-

pipe"^ ;;;epceapta jelicne ppybom. €n^lap habbaj) pihte bomap ~]

jobne^ pillan. •] eall hpaet*-^ hi pillnia])^*^ hi bejita)? ppi]?e eape.

po])])aem j)e hi nanep pojep^^ ne piUnia]?.^^ Nip nan jepceapt J)e

haibbe pypbom^^ -3 ^i:epceabpipneppe buton enj!;lum -j manniim.
Da men habba)? pimle ppybom. ^^

))y mapan pe hi heopa GOob
neap ^obcunbum Sinjum laetap. ~] habbaj) Saep ]>y laeipan

pjiybom.^"^ j)e hi heojia GOobep pillan'^ neaji Sippe popiilb^' ape
laetaj). Nabbaj? hi naenne ppybom^*^ Sonne hi liiopa^^ ajniim
pillum hi pylpe unj)eapiim unbepj)eobaj).'" Ac pona ppa hi

he()|ia^' GOob apenbaj)'-^"^ ppom jobe. jpa peopj)aj) he^^ ablenbe
mib unpipbome. 8pa j'eali ip an aelmilitij Cob on hip j)aepe

hean caeptjie.^* pe jep^hj)'^'' aelcep monnep 5cj)anc.^'' j hip pojib.

" Boot. lib. V. prosa 1.—An est aliquid, tamctsi valgus, &c.
^ Boet. lib. V. proaa 2.—Aniinadvcrto, inquatTi, idqiie uti, &c.
' naraa, deest in SIS. Cott. ^ i>o(i. li|H'j:;nunTc;a. ^ Qo^i, j-peobom.

* Bod. pe. * Cott. hpsep. *^ Bod. habbaJS. ^ Cott. ealia Sepceabpifa.
* Cott. Soobne. ^ Cott. b»t. '" Cott. pilniaS. " Cott. pop. »2 Cott.
pilnia'5. " Cott. ppiobom. '^ Cott.

j
jieoboni. >* Cott. ppiobom.

" Cott. pilla. '' Cott. pcopulb. '» Cott. ijieobom. '» Cott. heopa.
* Cott. utihepJjiobaS. *> Cott. hiopa. 22 Cott. onpenbaS. 23 Cott.
hi. 2' Cott ceapcpe. 25 Cott. SepihlS. 26 Cott. Se>ohc.
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§ VI. Then said I : But wlienco came the name first ?

Then said he: My beloved Aristotle has explained it in tlie

book called Physica. Then said 1 : IIow has he explained it ?

Then said he : Men said formerly, when anything happened
to them unexpectedly, that it happened by chance: as it' any
one should dig the earth, and find there a hoard of gold, and
then say, that it had happened by chance. I know, however,
that if the digger had not dug the earth, or man bad not

before hid the gold there, then he would not have found it.

Therefore it was not found by chance. But the divine pre-

destination instructed whom he would that he should hide

the gold, and afterwards whom he would, that he should

find it,

§ YII. Then said I : I perceive that this is as thou sayest

:

but I would ask thee whether we have any freedom, or any
power, what we may do, and what we may not do ? or icliether

the divine predestination, or fate, compels us to what they

will ? Then said he : We have much power. There is no
rational creature which has not freedom. Whosoever has

reason, is able to judge and discern what he ought to desire,

and what he ought to shun. And every man has this freedom,

that he knows what he wills, and what he wills not. And yet

all rational creatures have not equal freedom. Angels have

right judgments and good will ; and whatever they desire they

very easily obtain, because they desire nothing wrong. There

is no created being which has freedom and reason except

angels and men. Men have always freedom; the more as

they lead their mind nearer to divine things ; and tliey have

so much the less freedom, as they lead the will of theii* mind
nearer to this worldly honour. They have not any freedom
when they, of their own accord, subject themselves to vices.

But as soon as they turn away their mind from good, ^osoon

do they become blind with folly. But one Almighty God
exists in his high city, who sees every man's thought, and

e2
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"3 hi]* bseba tofcaet. "3 ?ylc^ selcum seftep hij* jepy'phtiim.

Da fe f^ij'bom ])a ]7i)- jpell aj-seh haepbe. pa onjann he pnjan ]

J)U]" cpsej).

CAPUT XLI.'^

§ I. D6Ap Omepuj- ]*e joba pceop. J?e mib Epecum j"elefC

paej*. ]"e paj- Fipjihej- lapeop. ye Fipjihuf paep mib Laeben papum
jelept. ]?eah Omepuj* on hip leo]mm ppi)>e hepebe ])aepe junnan
jecynb. "^ hiope cpsepcap. "j hiope biophco. ne maej heo j^eah

ealle jepceapca jepcinan. ne ]m jepceapta. J^e heo jepcman maej.

ne maej hio ealle enbemepc gepcman. ne ealle innan geonb-

pcman. Ac nip J^am selmihcijan Irobe ppa. pe ip pcj^penb

ealjia jepceapta. he jepeo]) ~\ J>uphpeo]) ealle hip jepceapta

aenbemept. ^one mon mae^ hacan bucon leape po])e 8unne ;
•

§ Il7 Da pe p'lpbom ]>a, ^ip leoj) apunjen haepbe. Jja jeppy-

jobe^ he ane lycle hpile. Da cpaej> ic. 8um cpeo me^ haepj)

ppi]?e jebpepeb. Da cpae]) he. Ppaec ip pe. Da cpaef ic. pic ip

•^ '^ ]}u pejipC* f Ijob pylle aellcum ppybom^ ppa job^ to bonne,

ppa ypel. ppae])ep he pille. anbpupejpc eac f Cob pite aelc'^ fmj
aep^ hic S^PyPl^^-^ 1 1'^ y^Zl^^^ ^^^ f ^^^ P^^Z P>Tl'^^^ bute hic

Erob pille otSSe 5e])api5e.^^ ^ ^u pejpc^^ f hic pcyle call papan

ppa he jetiohhob habbe.^'* Nu punbpie ic ]>8ep hpy he jejmpije

'p ])a ypelan men habban^^ ]7one ppybom^^ -p hi majon^7 bon ppa

50b ppa ypel ppaepep ppa hi pillan. t5onne he aep pac -p hi ypel bon
pilla]}. Da cpaej) he. Ic \>e maej ppipe eape jeanbpypban paep

ppellep. pu polbe ]?e nu lician^® jiphpylc ppi)>e pice cyninj paepe

] naepbe naenne ppyne^^ mon on eallon hip pice, ac paejion ealle

^eope. Da cpae}) ic. Ne jnihce hiC me nauhc''^ pihclic. ne eac

Jcfiipenlic.^^ jip him pceolban peope men ))eni;j;an.^'^ Da cpae))

he. Ppaec paepe unj;ecynblic]ie.'^ j^ip Ijob naepbe on eallum hip

pice nane ppije pceapc^* unbep hip anpealbe. poppaem he je-

pceop tpa jepceabpipan^^ j^epceapca ppio.^^ en;z;lap ^ men. ))am

" Boet. lib. V. mctrum 2.—Puro clarum Inmine Phoebum, &c.

y Boet. lib. V. prosa 3.— Turn ef^o, En, inquani, &c.
' Cott. ic;ilt. 2 Cott. j;ofi'u?;obe. ^ Bod. cima. * Cott. r^Kr*^*

* Cott. felle selcum men jjieoboin. " Cott. jjoob. ^ Cott. peeSfC "p

pite eelc. " Bod. fcpep. ^ Cott. ?;epeopt>e. '" Cott. rs^Kr^- " Cott.

S<"r<*"Pbe. >2 Cott. Sebape. " Cott. r^Sr^- " Cott. hebbe. '» Cott.

hrE})ben. '^ Cott. j-peobom. " Cott. rnajtjen. '* Bod. he nu locian.

" Cott. }pcone. -'" Cott. no. ^i Cott. nauht ?;epirenlic. 22 Cott.

henian. '^ Cott. Dree peepe uncynlicpe. ^4 Cott. gepceapc. " Cott.

Sfj-ceabpipa. ^e Cott. j-peo.
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discerns his words and his deeds, and renders to every one
according to his works. When AVisdom had made this speech,

then began he to sing, and thus said

:

CHAPTER XLI.

§ I. Though Homer the good poet, who with the Greeks
was the best, he was Virgil's master ; Virgil was with the

Latin men the best, though Homer in his poems greatly

praised the nature of the sun, and her excellences, and her

brightness
;
yet she cannot shine upon all creatures, nor those

creatures which she may shine upon, can she shine upon all

equally, nor shine through them all within. But it is not so

w'ith the Almighty God, who is the maker of all creatures.

He beholds and sees through all his creatures equally. Him
we may call, without falsehood, the true sun.

§ II. AVhen Wisdom had sung this lay, then was he silent

a little while. Then said I : A certain doubt has much troubled

me. Then said he : "What is that ? Then said I : It is this,

that thou sayest that God gives to every one freedom as well

to do good as evil, whichsoever he will : and thou sayest also

that God knows everything before it comes to pass ; and thou
sayest also, that nothing comes to pass unless God wills and
permits it : and thou sayest that it must all proceed as he has

ordained. Now I wonder at this, why he permits that wicked
men have the freedom that they may do either good or evil,

whichsoever they will, since he before knows that they will do
evil. Then said he : I can very easily answer thee this inquiry.

How would it please thee, if there were some very powerful
king, and lie had not any free man in all his realm, but all

were slaves ? Then said I : I should not think it at all right,

or moreover suitable, if men in a state of slavery should serve

him. Then said he : How much more unnatural would it be,

if God had not in all his kingdom any free creature under his

power ? Therefore he created two rational creatures free,
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he ^eap micle jipe fpeobomef. ^ hi mofCon* bon fpa 50b j-pa

ypel ppse]}0]r ppa hi polbon.^ he paelbe* ppij'e paepce jipe ~] ipij>e

psepce £6 mib ]><Bpe jipe a&lcum menn'' o]> hip enbe. j? ip pe

ppybom.^ J78ec ce' mon moc bon )) he pile, anb f ip pio ae f gilc

aelcum men be hip jepyphtum sej|)ep je on (5ippe populbe ;ve on
|>8epe copeapban ppa job^ ppaypel ppsej^ep he be]), "j men majan^
bejican ]?uph ]7one ppybom^" ppahpset ppa he pilla|7. buton bea])

hi ne majon popcyppan. sec hi hine majon mib jobum^^ pe-

opcum jelectan f he ]?y^" lacop cym]?. je pupj)um o)? opelbo hi

hme hpilum letca]? jip mon co jobum^^ peopce ne onhajie

habban jobne^^ pillan. f ip 50b. Da cpae]) ic. pel ])u me hseppc

apecne on tiam cpeon. 3 on l^aepe gebpepebnejje j^e ic aep on
paep be fam ppeobome. Ac ic eom nu jec on micle mapan je-

bjiepebneppe jeunpocpob. pulneah oj) opmobnepj^e. Da cpsej) he.

Ppsec ip pio micle unpocnep.^^ Da cpse]? ic. pic^** ip ymb J)a

liobep popeciohhunje. popj^am^'' pe jehepaj? hpilum pecjan f
hic pcyle call ppa jepyp])ani^ ppappaljob aec ppuman Tjeciohhob

haepbe. 'p hic ne maeje nan mon apenban.^'* Nu 6mc|> me -p

he bo poh. ^onne he apaj) ]>a joban.^*^ "j eac |)onne he picnap 'Sa

ypelan. jip ^ po]? ip. ^ hit him ppa jepceapen paep "p hi ne

mopton ellep bon. unnytlice pe ppincap Sonne pe up jebibba]?.

3 'Sonne pe paepcaS. oSSe aelmeppan pella|>. jip pe hip nabbap t)y

majian ^anc. J)onne^^ ]m pe on eallum (^injum pabaj) on hiopa

ajenne pillan. ~^ aeptep'^^ hiopa lichoman lupce ipnap * •

§ III.^ Da cpajp he. Dip ip pio ealbe piopun;^ pe ^u lonje

piofobopt.^^ "3 manije eac sep Se. pajia pap pum OOajicup. oppe

naman Tulhup. ppibban naman he pajp ;j;ehacen Eiceyio. tie**

paep Romana hepetoja. pe paej* uppica. pe paep ppi}>e abipjob mib

Saepe ylcan pppaece. Ac he hi ne mihce bpm^^n to nanum
enbe on ]?one timan.^'' Fop|)y heopa OOob pap'^^' abipjob on Sipje

populbe pillnunja.'^^ Ac ic Se pec;^e. ^\ji f pop ip f ;ve pec;^ap. f
hit paep linnet jebob on jobcunbum bocum f Dob beab-^ f

^ Boet. lib. V. prosa 4.—Tom ilia, Vetus, inquit, &c.
' Cott. moreen. 2 Qqh^ j-prc^ep, ^ Cott. polben. * Cott. fealbe.

^ Cott. men. « Cott. j-peobom. ' Cott. fe. ^ Cott. goob. » Cott.

ma:t;oii. '<• Cott. nieobom. " Cott. ?;o()hum. '2 Cott. be. '-^ Cott.

S<)obum. " Cott. jjoobne. ''^ Dpper \y po micle unpome]*, dcsunt

in MS. r.od. '^ IJod. Dip " Cott. jophKm. >« Cott. Sepeophan.
•' Cott. onpenban. " Cott. ?;ooban. 21 Qq^^ j,y, 22 hiopa axjenne

pillan. T tej-ceji, desunt in MS. Cott. 23 Cott. poj-obe)*. ^4 c^tt. fe.
-* Cott. fophy he ne meahre ne nan mon on bone tnman \>a j-ppsece ro

nanum cube bpmgan. 20 Qqh, y^y, a? Cott. peopulbe pilnunja.
" Cott. bebeab.
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angela and men. To these he gave the j^eat gift of freedom,

that they might do either good or evil, wliiciisoever tlioy

wouUh lie gave a very sure gift, and a very sure law with

tlie gift, to every mau until his end. That is the freedom,

that mau may do what lie will; aud that is the law, which

renders to every man according to his works, both in this

world, and in that to come, good or evil, whichsoever he does.

And men may attain through this freedom whatsoever they

will, except that they cannot avoid death. But they may by
good works delay it, so that it may come later: and more-
over, they may sometimes defer it till old age, if they do not

cease to have good will to good works, that is, good. Then
said I : Well hast thou set me right in the doubt, and in the

trouble wherein I before was concerning freedom. But I am
still disquieted with much more trouble, almost to despair.

Then said he : What is this great disquiet ? Then said I : It

is concerning the predestination of God. For we sometimes
hear say, that everything must so come to pass as God at the
begimiinof had decreed, and that no man can alter it. Now
methinks that he does wrong, when he honours the good, and
also when he punishes the wicked, if it is true that it was so

ordained to them that they could not do otherwise. In vain

we labour when we pray, and when we fast, or give alms, if

we have not therefore more favour than those who in all

things walk according to their own will, and run after their

bodily lust.

§ ill. Then said he : This is the old complaint, which thou
hast long bewailed, and many also before thee : one of whom
was a certain Marcus, by another name Tullius ; by a third

name he was called Cicero, who was a consul of the Eomans.
He was a philosopher. He was very much occupied with this

same question : but he could not bring it to any end at that

time, because their mind was occupied with the desires of this

world. But I say to thee, if that is true which ye say, it was
a vain command in divine books, which God commanded, that
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mon fcealbe^ pjilaecan yfel ^ bon ^ob.^ ~\ ej:t ye cpibe ^e he
cpae|). fpa mon ma fpmcp. ppa mon mapan mebe onpeh]).

;j ic

punbpije hpi ])u liaebbe popjicen call "p f pic aep pppaecon. fit
paebon aep f pio jobcunbe popetiohhunj aelc job poplice. anb
nan ypel. ne nan ne ciohhobe Co pypcenne.^ ne naeppe ne
pophte. je pupj)um f pit jepeahcon* to jobe.^ paet polcipcum

monnum ypel J>uhte. f paap f mon ppaece anb pitnobe hpone
pop hip yple. pu ne paebe^ pit eac on^ 'Sipfe ilcan bee. f Eiob

haepbe jetiohhob ppybom to pyllenne^ monnum. "j ppa bybe.^ -]

jip hi^'^ ^one ppybom tela jehealbon.^^ f he hi polbe pp>)?e

peoppian mib ece pice.^^ j j^: hi Sone ppybom^^ popheolben. f
he hi tSonne polbe pitman mib beape. pe teohhobe^* jip hi

hpaet jepynjobon^^ on ]?am ppybome.^^
"f

hi hit ept on t5am^^

ppeobome mib hpeopfunje jebeton.^^ ] jip hiopa hpilc'-' ppa

heapbheopt paepe ^ he nane hpeoppunje ne bybe. "p he J)onne

haepbe pihtlic pite. Galla jepceapta he haepbe jetiohhob t^eope.'^^

buton enjlum anb monnum. popSy 6a^^ opjia jepceapca peope

pint, hi healba])^^ hiopa penunja op bomep baej. Ac pa meiin 3
Sa enjlap. ]>e ppeo^^ pint, poplaetap hiopa penunja.-^ Ppaet

majon men cpe])an f pio jobcunbe popetiohhunj j^etiohhob

haepbe ^aep ]>e hio ne pujihtuje. o56e hu majon hi hi alabijen.^"^

'p hi ne majon job^^' bon. nu hit appiten ip f IJob jielbe^'

aelcum men aeptep^** hip jepyphtum. Ppy pceal ponne aenij

monn bion ibel. p he ne peopce.^^ Da cpaep ic. Hienoj pu me
haeppt jeppylpob^" ]>se\\e tpeounje minep GOobef. be paepe ac-

punja*^^ tSe ic 'Se acfobe.^^ Ac ic t5e polbe jiet apcien^^ pume
pppaece 'Se me ymb^* tpeop. Da cpaep he. Ppaet ip f. Da cpaep

ic. Hieno,";; me ip cup"
-J)
Cob hit pat eall bepopan. je 50b"" je

ypel. aep hit jepyppe.^^ ac ic nat hpeepeji hit eall ;z;epyppan^^

pceal unapenbenblice'^ f he pat 3 jetiohhob haep)). Da cpae]) he.

' Cott. rceolbe. 2 Cott. ^oob. ^ Cott. pypcanne. * Bod. jc;epihcon.

* Cott. ?;fH>^"ni. « Cott. j-cebon. ' Cott. eac eep on. ^ Cott. jpeo-

bom to rellanne. ^ 13od. biobe. "* Cott. he. '• Cott. nieobom
Colaii?;e heolbon. '2 Cott. lije. " Cott. ijieobom. " Cott. Ciohhobe.
'* Cott. ic;eryn?;()beii. '" Cott. bacm fjieobome. " Cott. \>Km. '* Cott.

hpeoprunjqa j:;ebetnn. '^ Cott. hpylc. ^" Cott. ^eojm. 21 Cott. yo]^\>y

he ha. 22 Hod. habbaS. 23 'n^^^\^ heppSe. «4 Cott. he^nunsa.
" Cott. alabian. «e Cott. mpej^en tjoob. 27 Cott. ?;elbe. 28 (j^tt. be.

" Cott. pypce. ^ Cott. Sejpt-'olroh. 'i Cott. arcun?;a, ^2 Cott.

ahrabe. '' Cott. acpan. " Cott. ymbe. ^* Cott. cu'5 me \y.

* Cott. xoob. ^ Cott. peophe. '" Cott. Sepeophan. ^^ Cott.

unanj'fnbeiibhce.
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man should forsake evil and do good; and again the saying

which lie said, that as man labours more, so shall he receive

greater reward. And I wonder why thou shouldest liave tor-

gotten all that we before mentioned. We before said that the

divine predestination wrought all good, and no evil : nor de-

creed to work, nor ever wrought any. Moreover, we proved

that to be good which to vulgar men seemed evil : that is, that

man should afflict or punish any one for his evil. Did we not

also say in this same book, that God had decreed to give

freedom to men, and so did ; and if they exercised the freedom
well, that he would greatly honour them with eternal power;

and if they abused the freedom, that he would then punish

them with death ? He ordained that if they at all sinned

through the freedom, they afterwards through the freedom
should make amends for it by repentance ; and that if any
of them were so hard-hearted that he did not repent, he

should have just punishment. All creatures he had made
servile except angels and men. Because the other creatures

are servile, they perform their services till doomsday. But
men and angels, who are free, forsake their services. Hov^
can men say that the divine predestination had decreed what
it fulfils not ? Or how can they excuse themselves that they
should not do good, when it is written that God will requite

every man according to his works ? Wherefore, then, should

anv man be idle, that he work not ? Then said I : Thou hast

sufficiently relieved me from the doubting of my mind by the

questions which I have asked thee. But I would still ask

thee a question, which I am perplexed about. Then said he

:

Wbat is that? Then said I: I am well aware that God
knows everything beforehand, both good and evil, before it

happens, but I know not whether it all shall unchangeably
happen, which he knows and has decreed. Then said he : It
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Ne^ ]>eap]: liic no eall jepiopl^on^ unapenbenblice.^ Ac jnm hit

fceal jepeopj^an unapenbenblice.^ -p h\]) -p ce upe nybj^eajip^ bij?.

^ hi)- pilla bi|>. Ac hic ly jiim j'pa jepab ^ hij- my nan neob]7ea]ip.5

] |7eah ne bepaj»® no Seah hir •^epio]\]>eJ ne nan heapm ne bi]?.

Seah hic^ no ne jepyp]?e.^ Ije)>enc nu be ]>e pelpiim hp3e|>ep ]>\i

aenij ^mj ppa paepce^^ jeriohhob haebbe -p ])e |?S'nce^^ f hic

naepjie ])inum piUum onpenbeb'^ peop])e. ne j)u bucon beon^^ ne

maeje. o{55e hpaej^ep ]?u epc on aenjum jepeahce ppa cpiopaebe

pie. f ^e helpe hpaepep hic jepypj^e.^^ j^e hic no ne jepyjife.^*

Fela ip Saepa^^ l^mja ^e Irob aep pac s&p hic jepypjje.^^ ] par eac

f hit bepa])'^ hip jepceaptnm jip hit ^epypp. nat he hit no
pop])y ^e he pille f hit 5epyp|>e.'^ ac pop

J>y
^e he pile pop-

pj'pnan^^ f hit ne 5epyji])e."^ ppa ppa job pcipptypa^^ onjic

micelne pinb hpeope aep sep hit people. "^^ "j haet"^ pealban -^

pejl, J eac hpilum lecjan f>one maept. anb laecan |>a betmje.^*

jip he aep» }>peopep pinbep baette. paepna])-'^ he hme^^ pi]» -p

pebep ;
•

§ IV.''^ Da cpae]) ic. Spij^e pel "Su mm haeppt jeholpen aet

jjsepe pppaece. anb ic punbpi;ve hpi ppa maenije pipe men ppa

ppij^e ppuncen-'' mib 'cSaepe pppaece. anb ppa liteP* ?^P>r p^niben.

Da cpae)) he. Ppaep punbpapt ^u ]?aep ppa ppi]>e. ppa e]>e ppa hit

ip to onjitanne. pu ne pajt Su f mani;;^ (Sincj^^ ne bij) no on-

jiten ppa )-pa hit biJ?. ac ppa ppa ^aep anbjitep mx]> bi)> |>e ]>aep

aeptep ppipa}?. Spile ip pe pipbom ^ hme ne maej^" nan mon op

})ippe populbe"^^ onjitan. ppilcne^^ ppilce^^ he ip. Ac aelc pin(5 be

hip anbjitep maepe f he hme polbe onjitan ;^ip lie mihte.'* Ac
pe p'lpbom mae;^ up ealliinja on;^itan ppilce'^^ fpilce"^^ pe pmb.^''

^eah pe hme ne majon ()n;^ican eallunja ppilce ppilce^' he ip.

* Boet. lib. V. prosa 4.—Cujus erroris causa est, &c
' Ne, deest in MS. Cott. ^ Cott. jsjepeoji^an. ' Cott. unanpenbenb-

bce. * Cott. nebj^eaji}.-. * Cott. neb^eap}:. ^ Cott. bepeS. ' Cott.

j;epeo)i>e. « hiC, deest in l\rs. Cott. » Cott. Sepeop^e. '^ Cott.

yteyr. " Cott. Ijince. '^ Cott. onpenbne. '^ Cott. bion. '* Cott.

.qepeophe. ' Cott. hapa. '^ Cott. yjepeophe. '' Cott. bepeS.
'" Cott. J^epeophe. '® Cott. poppeojinan. ^o (jott. ?;epeopl»e. ^* Cott.

Soob pcij)fCioepa. " Cott. on hpeope pee sep sep hit j;epeo]it>e. ^^ Cott.

hat. 2« Cott. baetinxje. " (jott. papenaS. ^ he hine, desunt in

MS. Cott. 27 i3o(]. jqennincen. 2s
(jy^t. lytel. ^ Cott. hng.

** Bod. lipilc ip pe J^ipbom ne mselt;. ^i Cott. peopulbe. " Cott.

rpylcne. " Cott. ppylce. ^* Cott. meahte. " Cott. ppylce.

* Cott. pnt. " Cott. ppylcne ppylce.
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need not all happen iinclmngeahly. But some of it shall

linp{)en michangcably, that is, what shall be out necessity,

aud shall be his will. J^ut some of it is so arranged that it

is not necessary, and yet hurts not if it happen ; nor is there

any harm if it do not happen. Consider now concerning

tliyself, whether thou hast so firmly designed anything, that

thou thinkest that it never with thy consent may be changed,

nor thou exist without it. C>r whether thou again in any
design art so inconsistent, that it aids thee, whether it

happen, or whether it happen not. Many a one is there of

the things which God knows before it may happen, and knows
also that it will hurt his creatures if it happen. He does not

know it, because he wills that it should happen, but because

he wills to provide that it may not happen. Thus a good pilot

perceives a great storm of wind before it happens, aud givea

order to furl the sail, and moreover sometimes to lower the

mast, and let go tlie cable, if he first restrain tlve perverse

wind, and so provides against the storm.

§ IV. Then said I : Very well hast thou assisted me in this

argument; and I wonder why so many wise men have so

greatly laboured with this question, and found so little cer-

tain. Then said he : What dost thou so greatly wonder at,

so easy as it is to understand ? Dost thou not know that

many a thing is not understood according as it is, but ae-

ccfi'ding to the measure of the understanding which inquires

after it ? Such is wisdom, that no man in this world can com-
prehend it such as it is. But every one strives, according to ^

the measure of his understanding, that he might comprehend
it if he could. But wisdom is able to entirely comprehend us

(

such as we are, though we cannot entirely comprehend it
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pppaem fe pijbom if Irob. he 5eph]> eaJl^ upe pypc.- je job^

je yfel. a&p hij jepopben* pen. o63e pup])on^ jefohc. Ac he uj-

ne nec^ no
J)y

hpaj]>op"^ co J)am^ f ye nebe fcylen^ job^^ bon.

ne uf ne pypn]?^^ f pe ypel bon. poppam^^ pe he up pealbe ppy-
bom.^^ Ic t5e maej eac caecan pume bipne. f J)u py e^^* onjican

mihc'* ^a pppaece. ppaec'* |?u papc "^ ^epihc. 3 jehepnep. anb
jeppebnep onjitaj? t5one hchoman t5aep monnep. "] J^eah ne on-

jica)) hi hine no jehcne. Se eapan onjica]) ^ hi jehiopaj). ^ ne

onjicaf) hi peah pone hchoman eallunja ppylcne ppylce he bij?.

pio geppebnephmemaej^'^ jejpapian.^® •] jeppeban f hic hchoma
bi]). ac hio ne maej jeppeban hpaej^ep he bi|> t5e blac ^e hpic. 6e

paejep Ipe unpaejep. Ac pio jepihS sec ppuman ceppe.^^ ppa Sa
eagan on bepio)?. hio^o onjicaj? ealle ^one anbphcan Jjaep hcho-

man. Ac ic polbe gee peccan pume pace, f t5u pippe"^ hpaep ])u

punbpebepc ; •
^^

§ V.^ Da cpaej? ic. Ppaet ip -p. Da cpae)? he. pic ip f pe an
monn onjicc^^ -p ^ he on oj^pum onjic pynbephce. he hine on-

jic jmph 5a eajan pynbephce. jjuph Sa eajian pynbephce. t5uph

hi]- jiaebelpan pynbephce. 5uph jepceabpipneppe pynbephce. Suph
jepip anbjic. CDonije pint cpucepa^* jepceapta unpcypienbe. ppa

ppa nu pcylfipcap^'^ pint, anb habba|> 5eah pumne bael anbjitep.

po]i])aem hi ne mihton^'' ellephbbon.^'^ jip hi nan jpot anbjitep

naepbon. pume majon jepion. pume majon jehypon."^^ pume
jepjiebon.^^ pume jeptincan. Ac 5a ptyfiienban netenu pint

monnum jehcpan. popj^am hy habba)} eall
"I?
5a unptypienban

habba]). ~\ eac mape to. f ip. f hio hypi^^aj?^*' monnum. hipiaj)

f hi lupia)). anb hatia)? f hi hatiaj). "] ply)''^^ f hi hatiaj).
~i

pecaj?

f hi lupiaj). Da men 5onne habba)) eall
-^

pe aeji ymbe pppaecon.

j eac to eacan ^aem micle jipe jepceabpipneppe. Gnjiap Sonne

habba]) ?;epip anb;z;it. Fopj^aem pint ])ap pceapta''^ ]>uy jepceapene.

•p ])a unptyjiienban hi ne ahebben opeji 5a ptyjuenban. ne him

*' I'loet. lib. V. prosa 4— 5.—Neque enim sensus aliquid, &.c.

1 call, (leest in MS. Cott. ^ Cott. peopc. ' Cott. Roob. * Cott.

Jsepopbene. * Cott. puphum. " Cott. neb. * Cott. hjiabop. * Cott.

ham. Bod. nybe. •" Cott. goob. " Cott. pejuiS. 12 (^ott.

popl'sem. " Cott. vpeoboni. '* Cott. l^e yS. '* Cott. meahce.
'^ J>()<1. Dset. '^ ppylcne j-pyloe he bi^. pio !t;e)iiebnep hine ms^, desunt
in ^IS. Bod. '^ Bod. ?;e,ispapia5. '^ Cott. ]]iumceppe. ^o jj^d. et

Cott. hi. 21 ]3o(l, pij-cerr. " (jott. puiibpobe. 23 Cott. ouj^ic.
'* P»od. cucepe. 25 i>,,(i y^xay. 26 (jott. ineahcon. ^ Cott. libban.
'« Cott. gehipan. 2p Cott. jjejjieban. *> Cott. hi onhyj»ia"S. " Cott.

j:bo5. " Cott. gepceapca.
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such as it is. For wisdom is God. He sees all our works,

both good and evil, before they are done, or even thought of.

But he does not compel us the more, so that we necessarily

must do good, nor prevent us from doing evil ; because he
has given us freedom. I can also show thee some examples,

whereby thou mayest more easily understand this discourse.

Thou knowest that sight, and hearing, and feeling, perceive

the body of a man, and yet they perceive it not alike. The
ears perceive that which they hear, and yet they perceive not

the body altogether such as it is. The feeling may touch it,

and feel that it is a body, but cannot feel whether it be black

or white, fair or not fair. But the sight in the first instance,

as the eyes look thereon, perceives all the form of the body.

But I would still give some explanation, that thou mayest
understand that which thou wast wondering at.

§ V. Then said I : AVhat is that ? Then said he : It is that

the same man perceives in separate ways what he perceives in

others. He perceives it through the eyes separately ; through
the ears separately; through his imagination separately;

through reason separately, through intelligence. Many living

creatures are unmoving, as, for instance, shell-fishes are, and
have, nevertheless, some portion of sense, for they could not
otherwise live, if they had no particle of sense. Some can
see ; some can hear ; some can feel ; some can smell. But
the moving beasts are more like to men, because they have
all which the unmoving have, and also more ; that is, that

they imitate men : love what they love, and hate what they

hate ; and fly from what they hate, and seek what they love.

But men have all that we before mentioned, and also, in ad-

dition thereto, the great gift of reason. But angels have in-

telligence. On this account are the creatures thus formed,
that the unmoving may not exalt themselves above the
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]7i]7 ne pmnan. ne ]?a ftypienban ojrep ^a men. ne Sa men opep

t5a enjlaf . ne ^a enjlaf pi]? Cob. Ac f if eapmbc "f
ye msefca

bael monna ne yee]> on -p
"f
him popjipen ij*. f \y jefceabpipiefp

ne f ne yee])^ f him opep if. f if f enjlaf habba]) -j yiye men.

f If jepif anbjec. Ac mefc monna nu^ onhj^iej;^ nu neacum
on ]78em f hi piUniaS populb lufCa fpa fpa necenu. Ac py pe

nu hsefbon aenijne bael uncpiojenbef anbjicef fpa fpa enjlap

habbaS. jjonne mihce pe on;5icon f f anbjec bi]? micle beuepe
tJonne upe jefceabpifneffC* Deah pe pela pmean.^ pe habba]?

hcellne jeapopican buton cpeon. ac fam en^lum nif nan cpeo

nanef ]?8epa tSin^a pe hi piton. pop ^i jf hiopa jeapopico fpa
micle becpa ^onne ujie ^epceabpifnepfe. j-pa upe jeceabpipnejfe

If becepe })onne nytena^ anbpr fie. ot^e paef jepittef aenij bael

t5e him popjipen if. aupep o65e hpopum neacum oppe unhpo-
pum. Ac ucon nu habban upe ClDob up fpa fpa pe ypemejr
msejen pi]? ^aep hean hpopep psey hehfcan anbjicef . "p ])u ma^je
hjisebhcofc cumon ~\ epehcofC to ])inpe ajenpe cy^tSe ponan |?u

sap come. }?8&p maej pm OOob j pin jefceabpifnef jefeon
openhce f p hiC nu ymb cpeop aelcej- Smjep. sejj^ep je be

"Ssepe jobcunban popefceapunxe. ])e pe nu ope ymb pppsecon.

ge be upum ppybome.' je fpa be eallum cSinjum ;
•

§ Yi.*^ Da fe p'lfbom (5a ])if fpell apaeb haepbe. ])a on^an he

finjan -3 ]?uf cpa&p. Ppaet pu miht; onjitan •)? manij yyhz if

mifdice pepenbe jeonb"* eojipan. ~\ fine fpipe unjehcep hipep. "j

un^^ehce papap, pume hc;va|) mih eallon lichaman on eop})aii. •]

fpa fiiicenbe papap 'p hini naupep ne pec ne pipepap ne pul-

Cumap. ] fume bip cpiopece. pume piopeppece. jiime pleo;^enbe.

J ealle peah biop op bune liealbe pip paepe eoppan. •j pibep

pilhuap. oppe paep ])e hi ly)X. o])]>e |)aep ^'e hi bepuppon. Ac pe

mann ana jae]? uppihce. f cacnap f he fceal ma ]?encan up
]?onne ny])ep. "Si laef -j? OOob peniopopop |)onne pe hchoma. Da
fe pifbom pif^ leop afun3en hajpbe. 6a cpaep he.

*^ IJoet. lib. V. metrum 5.—Qiiam variis terras animalin, «S;c.

' Cott. reca'5. 2 n„^ ,iee.st in ISIS. liod. » Bod. onrc^pse'S. * Cott.

Kerceabpipneppie. * Cott. ]-meat;en. " Cott. necan. ^ Cott. pjieo-

bome * Bod. geon. ^ Cott. pe pipbom pa \>iy leoS.
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moving, or strive with them : nor the moving, above men

;

nor men above tlie angels ; nor the angels against God, But
it is wretched that the greatest part of men do not look on
that which is given them, that is reason: nor regard that

wliich is above them, that is, what angeJa and wise men have,

namely, intelligence. But most men imitate cattle, inasmuch
as they follow worldly lusts, like cattle. But if we had any
portion of undoubting intelligence, as angels have, then might
we perceive that that intelligence is much better than our
reason. Though we contemplate many things, we have little

understanding free from doubt. But to the angels there is

uo doubt of any of the things which they know ; therefore is

their underatauding as much better than our reason, as our
reason is better than the understanding of cattle is, or any
portion of that intellect which is given them, either to prone
cattle, or to those not prone. But let us now elevate our
minds, as we highest may, towards the high roof of the

supreme intelligence, that thou mayest most readily and
most easily come to thine own country, whence thou before

earnest. There may thy mind and thy reason see plainly that

Mhich it now doubts about in everything, both concerning the

divine foreknowledge, which we have often discoursed about

;

and concerning our freedom ; and concerning all things.

§ VI. When Wisdom had ended this speech, then began he
to sing, and thus said : Thou mayest perceive that many an
animal moves variously upon the earth, and they are of very
dissimilar form, and go differently. Some lie with the whole
body on the earth, and so go creeping, because neither feet

nor wings support them : and some are two-footed ; some
four-footed ; some flying ; and all, nevertheless, are inclined

downwards towards the earth, and then seek either what they
list, or what is needful for them. But man alone goes up-
right. This betokens that he ought more to direct his thouglit

upwards than downwards, lest the mind should be inferior to

the body. When Wisdom had sung this lay, then said he

:
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CAPUT XLII.d

FOR ]>y pe fceolbon eallon^ maejne fpipian-* septep Eobe. f
pe piffen^ hpaet he paejie. peah hic upe mae)) ne pe f pe pican

hpaec^ he fie. pe fculon ]?eah be Saej* anb^itef maej^e. ^e he uf
jip)7. funbijan.^ fpa fpa pe aep cpaejjon.^ f mon fceolbe^ aelc

tJinj onjitan be hip anb^icej* maefe. pop))am^ pe ne majon aelc

^in^ onjican fpylc fpilce^ hic ij-.^^ ^Ic gefceafC Seah aej)?ep je

jefceabpif je unjefceabpif
"f

j'peotola])
-f
Eob ece if. fop|}aein

naeppe fpa maneja jefceapta anb jpa micla '^ fpa^* paejpa'^ hi

ne unbepJ)iobben laepfan jepceapca ~\ laeppan anpealbe J)onne hi

ealle pmbon. ne pup]?um emn miclum. Da cpaej? ic. Ppaec ip

ecnep. Da cpsep he. Du me ahpapc miclep j eappo|)ep Co on-

^itanne. jip ^u hiC onjitan^^ pile, ^u pcealc habban aep Sinep

mobep eajan claene "3 hluccpe.^* Ne maej ic t5e nauhc helan

J»8ep ]>e ic pac. |7apt ^u
"f

))pio J^inj pinbon on t5ip mibbaneajibe.^^

An ir hpilenblic j^aec haep]? aejpep^^ je ppuman je enbe. "j ic^'^

nac ^eah nan puht ]73ep ^e hpilenblic ip nauj^ep ne hip ppuman
ne hip enbe, Oj^ep pm^ ip ece. -^ \ixy]> ppuman ~] naep}) naenne

enbe. 3 ic*' pac hponne hic onjinj). -j pat f hic naeppe ne ^e-

enba}). -p pint enjlap anb monna papla. Dpibbe l^inj ip ece

buton enbe "3 buton anjinne. f ip Cob. Betpuh J)am'*' bpim ip

ppipe micel topceab. Eip pic f ealle pculon apmeajan.^' }>onne

cume pit late to enbe ])ippe bee. oS^e naeppe ;• Ac an (^mj

pn pcealt nybe-^ |)aep aep^^ pitan. pop hpy Cob ip jehaten pio

hehpte ecnep. Da cpaep ic. Ppy. Da cyxp he. FopJ?on pe piton

ppi])e lytel paep ])e aep up paep. buton be jemynbe. ] be je-

apcunje.^^ anb jet laeppe paep (5e aeptep up bip. f an up ip je-

piplice anbpeapb f te ponne bij). ac him ip eall anbpeapb. je f
te aep paep. je f te nu ip. je f te aeptep up bit5. eall hit ip him
anbpeapb. Ne pexp'^^ hip pelena. ne eac naeppe ne panap. Ne
opman he naeppe nan^^ puht. pop^aem naeppe nauht he^^ ne

'' Boet. lib. V. prosa G.—Qnnniam igltur, uti paulo ante, &c.
' Cott. ealle. ' Cntt. j-pypian. ^ j3od. pij-con. * Cott. hpylc.

•^ Cott. panbian. " Cott. cpajbon. ' Cott. pcolbe. ' Cott. popb«m.
» Cott. rpylce. •" Cott. biS. " ppa, deest in MS. Bod. »2 Bod.

rpsespa. " Cott. pitan. " Cott. hlucop. '» Cott. mibban?;eapbe.
'" Bod. |5»r ]>e tesl"?]i. " ic, deost in MS. Cott. '" Cott. berpeoh l>8em.

" Cott. ropnieasan. 20 Cott. nebe. ^j c^tt. an. 22 Cott. sea^pcum.
'* Cott. fcencS. " Cott. nane. ** Cott. pophsem he naeppe nauhc.
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CHAPTER XLIL

TuEREFonE we ought with all our power to inquire con-

cerning God, that we may know what he is. Though it may
not he our lot that we should know what he is, we ought
nevertheless, according to the measure of understanding

.^

which he gives us, to strive after it : for, as we have already

mentioned, man must know everything according to the

measure of his understanding, since we are not able to know
everything such as it is. Every creature, however, whether
rational or irrational, testifies this, that God is eternal. For
never would so many creatures, and so great and so fair,

submit themselves to an inferior being, and to less power
than they all are, nor indeed to equally great. Then said I

:

What is eternity ? Then said he : Thou askest me about a

great thing, and difficult to understand. If thou wouldest

understand it, thou must first have the eyes of thy mind
clean and clear. I cannot conceal from thee anything which
I know. Knowest thou that there are three things in this

middle-earth ? One is .temporary, which has both beginning

and end ; and I nevertheless know nothing of that which is

temporary, neither its beginning nor its end. Another thing

is eternal, and has beginning, and has no end ; and I know
when it begins, and I know that it never will end : that is,

angels and men's souls. The third thing is eternal, without

end, and without beginning, that is, God. Among the three

is a very great difference. If we should inquire into the

whole of it, then should we come late to the end of this book,

or never ! But one thing thou must necessarily first know,
why God is called the highest eternity. Then said I : "Why ?

Then said he : Because we know very little of that which was
before us, except by memory, and by inquiry ; and still less

of that which shall be after us. That alone is truly present

to us, which at the time is : but to him all is present, both
what was before, and what now is, and what after us shall

be ; it is all present to liim. His riches increase not, nor,

moreover, do they ever diminish. He never recollects any-
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fopjeat;.^ Ne ]-ec5 he nanpuhc. ne ne ymesip. popj^am^ ^e lie hic

pac eall. Ne jec]? he nan puhc. popSaem^ he nan puhc ne pop-

leap. Ne eho he nan]ie puhtre. pop ]?y hine nan puhc ne maej
phon. Ne onhpjcc he nanpuhc.'* pop^aem he naepS nsenne

picpan. ne pupj^um naenne jelican. 8imle he bi)? jipenbe. -) ne

pana]' hyp^ nreppe nauhc. Simle^' he bi^ aelmihcij. pop])8em he

pimle^ pile job' anb naepjie nan ypel. Nip him nanep SinT;ep

neb]?eapp. 8imle^ he biS locienbe. ne plsepp he naeppe. Simle^

he bij> gelice man])pcepe. 8imle^ he bi|> ece. pop|)am naeppe pio

cib naep f he naepe. ne naeppe ne pypj». 8imle^ he bi5 ppeoh. ne
bi]? he CO nanum peopce jenebeb. Fop hip jobcunblicum an-

pealbe he ip eejhpaep anbpeapb Pip micelneppe ne maej nan
monn amecan. nip f 6eah no lichomlice-* co penanne. ac

japchce. ppa ppa nu pipbom ip ^ pihcpipnep. popj>aem he -p ip

pelp. Ac hpaec opepmobije je ]7onne. o5?e hpy ahebbe je eop

pi)? ppa heane anpealb. poppamj^e je^^' nauhc pip hine bon ne

majon. poppsem pe eca j pe aelmihcija pimle^^ pic om pam^-

heah pecle hip anpealbep. ponan he masj eall jej'ion. anb ^ilc

aelcum be Sam jiyhce^ '' aepceji hipjepyphcum. pojipam hic nyp^*

no unnyc^^ 5aec pe hopien co Lrobe. pojipnem he ne penc^^ no
ppa ppa pe bop. Ac abibbap^" hme eaSmoblice. pop])[iem he ip

ppipe pummob anb ppiSe milbheopc. PebbaS eopep OOob co him
mib eopum honbum ~^ bibbap hxy (5e ]iihc pie anb eopep peapp

pie. poppam' * he eop nyle^'* pyjinan. haciap ypel j pliop-" ppa je

ppipopc majon. lupiap cjiaepca.p'^ poljiap ^asm. Ce habbap micle

Seappe"^ paec ;?;e pimle'-'^ pel bon. poppaem je pimle^- bepojian

pam ecan ~) pam nelmehci;van Eobe bop eall j) f je bop. eall he
hic jepihp ~\ eall he hic popjilc. AGDfc'N ;•

- Cott. nefop ?;ear. - Cott. pophsem. ^ Cott. v^pl'V-
* Cott.

he him nane jnihc. '• Cott. hip ^ Cott. 8ymle. 7 Qott. ?;oob.

** Cott. Synile. ^ Cott. Iicumhce. >" Bod. hi. " Cott. 8elmehrt;a rymle.
'2 Cott. \yxm. '^ Cott. rpibe pihce. '* (Jott. nip. '* Cott. unnic.
"i r.od. pelr. 17 Cott. biCba5. '* Cott. vojilrcm. >9 Cott. iiele.
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thing, because he never forgets anything. Ho neither seeks

nor inquires after anytliing, because lie knows it all. He
searches for nothing, because he has lost nothing. He pur-

sues not anything, because nothing can fly from him. He
fears nothing, because lie has none more powerful, nor indeed

any like him. He is always giving, and nothing of his ever

decreases. He is always Almighty, because he always wills

good and never any evil. There is not need to him of any-
thing. He is always seeing, he never sleeps. He is always

equally gracious. He is always eternal, for the time never

was when he was not, nor ever will be. He is always free

;

nor is he compelled to any work. By his divine power he is

everywhere present. His greatness no man can measure

,

yet this is not to be understood bodily, but spiritually, even
as wisdom is, and righteousness, for he is that himself. But
what are ye then proud of, or why lift ye up yourselves

against so high power ? For ye can do nothing against him.

For the Eternal and the Almighty always sits on the throne

of his power. Thence he is able to see all, and renders to

every one with justice, according to his works. Therefore it

is not in vain that we have hope in God ; for he changes

not as we do. But pray ye to 'him humbly, for he is very

bountiful and very merciful. Lift up your minds to him
with your hands, and pray for that which is right, and is

needful to you, for he will not refuse you. Hate, and fly

from evil as ye best may. Love virtues and follow them.

Ye have great need that ye always do well, for ye always in

the presence of the Eternal and Almighty God do all that ye

do. He beholds it all, and he will recompense it all. Amej?"

s2
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DRIpTGN s&lmihtija Irob. pyphta ^ pealbenb ealpa je-

fceajica. ic bibbe 5e poji ])mpe micelan milbheopcne]*j*an. 'j pop

paepe halejan pobe cacne. ~} pop Scam GOapian mae^}) habe, anb

pop Seem GDichaelep jehypj-umneppe. ~\ pop ealpa J?mpa haljena

lupan ^ heopa eapnunjum. f ]>\x me ^epippi^e bee fonne ic

apyphte co ])e. "] jepippa me to ^mum piUan anb co mmpe japle

J>eappe bet 'Sonne ic yylf cimne. j ^epcaj^elamm OOob to (5mum
pillan "3 to mmpe paple J^eappe. j jeptpanja me pij) ]>%]' beoplep

coptnimjum. anb apyppa ppam me §a pulan jalnSjpe "3 aelc un-

pihtpipnyjje. "j jepcylbe me pi)) mmiim pi])eppmnum ^epe-

penlicum ^ unjepepenlicum. '^ taec me Smne pillan to pypcenne.

f ic maeje '8e mpeapblice lupian to popon eallum pm^um mib
claenum '^epa.nce

;]
mib claenum lichaman. popJ>on ])e Su eapt

mm pceoppenb. "] mm alepenb. mm pultum. mm ppopep. mm
tpepnep. "^ mm to hopa. pi j^e lop "j pulbep nu "3 a a a to
populbe buton sejhpilcum enbe. !SCr€N ;•

ri>'i9.
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Lord God Almiglity, Creator and Ruler of all creatures,

I beseech thee by thy groat mercy, and by the sign of the

holy cross, and by the virginity of Saint Mary, and by the

obedience of Saint Michael, and by the love of all thy saints,

and hy their merits ; that thou wouldest direct me better than

I have done towards thee : and direct me to thy will, and
to my soul's need, better than I myself know: and make
steadfast my mind to thy will, and to my soul's need : and
strengthen me against the temptations of the devil ; and re-

move from me impure lust, and all unrighteousness ; and
defend me against mine enemies visible and invisible ; and
teach me to do thy will ; that I may inwardly love thee

before all things, with pure mind, and with pure body ; for

thou art my Creator, and my Eedeemer, my Help, my Com-
fort, my Trust, and my Hope. To thee be praise, and glory

now and for ever, world without end. Amen.

THE END.
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PEOCEMIUM.
DU8 iElpjieb up
ealb-]"pell jieahue.

Eynmj p'ejx-fexna.

cjiaepc melbobe.

leoS-pyjihra hyt.

pim ]><&]' lu)X micel.

];aec lie ])io]jum leobum.

leo6 j-peUobe.

monnum myjijen.

mi]-lice cpibaf

.

]>y laef D&lmje.

ucabpipe.

j'elplicne j'ecj.

])onne he fpelcej* lyC.

jymS fop hi]- jilpe.

Ic fceal jiec )p]iecan.

fon on piece.

polc-cuSne jiseb.

haelejmm pecjean.

hhpce je ])e piUe.

INTRODUCTION.
Thus to us did Alfred sing

A spell of old
;

Soug-craft theWest-Saxon king
Did thus unfold

:

Long and much he long'd to

His people then [teach

These mixt-sayings of sweet
The joys of men

; [speech,

That no weariness forsooth,

As well it may,

—

Drive away delight from truth,

But make it stay.

So he can but little seek

For his own pride :

A fytte of soug I fitly speak,

And nought beside

:

A folk-beknown and world-

I have to say
;

[read thing

To all the best of men I sing,

—

List, ye that may.
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METRUM I.

pic paej- jeapa lu.

faetce Ijocan eaj"tan.

Of 8ci^])ia.

fcelbaj- laebbon.

J^peace ^ejjpunjon.

]>eob-\onb monij.
j-ecton j-uSpeapbef

.

pje-J)eoba tpa.

Eotene pice.

jeap-maelum peox.

haefban him jecynbe.
cyninjaj- cpejen.

Raebgob anb Alepic.

pice jepun^on.
Da paep opep munt^iop.
monij atyhceb.

Eoca^ylpep jriill.

5ut5e 5ely|Teb.

folc-jepmnep.

pana hpeappobe.

j'cip on pceajice.

pceocenb ]>olicon.

Icalia.

ealle* 5e;;^onjan.

linb-pijenbe.

hijelaepcan.

ppua epne ppom munC;^iop.
ot5 })one maepan peajiotJ.

])aep 8icilia.

pae-jcp earnurn in.

^jlonb micel.

epel majpfaS.
Da pnep Roinana.
pice jepunnen.
abjiocen bupja cyjt.

beabu-pmcum paep.

Rom ;!;epymeb.

Raeb-^oc anb Alepic.
popon on pace paepcen.

METRE I.

OF HOME AND BOETUIUS.

It was long of yore
That the Gothic rout,

Forth from Scythia's eastern
shore,

Led their shieldmen out,
Tlironged with swarms of war
The lands of many a chin.

And in the South set firm and
far,

Two tribes to trouble man.

Yearly waxed and grew
Those Gothic kingdoms

twain.

And Alaric and Rhsedgast too,

Right royally did reign.

Then down the Alps the Goth
Made haste to force his way,

In haughty pride all fiercely

wrath
And lusting for the fray.

Their banner fluttered bright,

While all Italia through
Shot ruthless in their Imden

might
The shielded warrior crew,

Forth from the Alpine drifts

To great Sicilia's coast,

Where in the sea-stream it

uplifts.

Its lofty island boast.

Then Rome's old rule was
crush'd.

Her costliness despoil'd,

And by that host, with bat tie

flush'd,

The city's beauty soil'd.

' Cott. ealla.

i
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inib |)iini aej'elinjiini.

uc on C]»ecji|-.

Ne meahce |)ci j\'o )km lap.

|M;ve pojijcanban.

Ijotan mib jiiSe.

jio nionna v'ltjuon.

j'ealtSoii unpillum.

e])el peajibap

halije al)ai-.

paep ;j;ehi'a'pe]ie]' paa.

Deah paej' majo-jiinca.

mob mib Ijjiecum.

jip hi leob-piiuman.

laejtan bopjren.

8cob ]>pa5e on ]>am.

feob paep jepunnen.
pmtjia maanijo.

cK paec pypb jepcpap.

}>aet ]>e peobpice.

fejnaj- anb eojilaj'.

hejian pceolban.

pasp je pejiecema.

Epij-te jecnoben.

cxiiinj pelpa onpenj.

pulluht ])eapiim.

Fsejnobon ealle.

Kompajia beapn.

anb hnn ]iecene co.

Fpi])e]- pilnebon.

Pe him yseyte jehet.

])aec hy ealb-pihca.

aelcep mojten.
pyjij^e jepunijen.

on ])8e}ie pelejan bypij.

])enben Lob puolbe.

paec he Lobena jepealb.

ajan mojxe.

pe ]>aec eall aleaj.

paer ]'?em aej^elinje.

Apjiianc]'.

Alaric and Kha^d^nst

The fastness first tliey seek,

AVliile Ca}sar with his chiefs

fled fast

For safety to the Greek.

Then could the wretched band,

Left mournfully behind,

No more the warring Goth
withstand,

Nor much of mercy find.

Unwillingly their trust

The warders then gave up,

None to his oath was true and
just;

And full was sorrow's cup.

Tet to the Greek outyearn'd

The people, as at first,

And for some daring leader

burn'd

To follow whom they durst.

The people wore their woes
Many a wintry year.

Till weird-ordained Theodoric
rose,

"Whom thane and earl should

hear.

To Christ the chief was born,

And water-wash'd the king,

"While all Eome's children blest

the morn
That peace with it should

bring.

To Eome he vowed full fast

Her old-time rights to yield,

While God should grant his

life to last,

The Gothic power to wield.
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^ebpola leojrpe.

]>onne Diiibcne]- ae.

)Pec lohannef.

jobne Papan.

heapbe beheapon.

naej' f haeplic basb.

eac )>am paef unjiim.

oSpef manej".

'p fe Lfoca ppemebe.

jobpa jehpilcum.

Da pae)" jiicpa pum.
on Rome b^'pij.

ahepen peperoja.

hlapopbe leof

.

]>enben Eyneptole.

Epeacap piolbon.

Daec psep pihcpip ]iinc.

paep^ mib Rompajiiim.

pinc-jeopa pella.

pi5j?an lonje he.

yx]' pop peopulbe pip.

peojr6-myn]»a ;?eopn.

beojin boca jleap.

Boicmp.

pe haele hacre.

pe ])oiie hlipan i^elmh.

paep him on jemynbe.

maela ^^ehpilce.

ypel anb ebpic.

jjsec him el'peob^e.

kyninT;ap cy^bon.

paep on Epearap holb.

jemunbe papa apa.

anb ealb-jiiliua.

pe liip elbjian,

mib him ahron hmje.

hipan anb lippa.

An;?an pa lipciim ymbe.

j^encean penjiphre.

hu he pibeji nieahce.

He did forswear all that

:

The Atheling he lied,

To please Arius God forgot,

And falsely slipp'd aside.

He broke his plighted oath,

And without right or rutii.

Good John the Pope against

all troth

Beheaded for the triitli.

A shameful deed was there ;

And heaps of other ill

Against the good this Goth did

In wickedness of will, [dare

A man there was just set

For heretoch in Eome,
Loved by the lord whose bread

he ate.

And dear to all at home

:

Dear also to the Greek,

"When he the town did save
;

A righteous man, whom all

would seek,

For many gifts he gave.

Long since was he full wise,

In worldly wit and lore,

Eager in worth and wealth to

rise,

And skill'd on books to pore.

Boethius was he liight

;

He ate shame's bitter bread,

And ever kept the scorn in

siglit

Outlandish kings had said.

He to the Greek was true,

And oft the old-rights told.

Which lie and his forefathers

too

From those had won of old.

' Cott. naej".
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rjiecaf oncejipan.

I'nec )e Eu]"t?|ic\

ept anpulb oye]\ hi.

axan mopre.

jvnbe nejienb-;vt'i'juc.

ealb-hlapojibum.

hc^xelice.

anb hi pop Dpihcne baeb.

ealbum tiieopum.

])aic hi aepc co him.

comen on ])a ceajcpe.

lete Ejieca pican.

pceban Rompapum.
pihcef pyp^e.

lece ])one leobpcipe

Da ]>a lape onjeac.

Deobpic Amuhn;^.
anb pone j'ejn opejifenj

hehc psej'thce.

Folc-seripaj-.

healbon ])one hepe-pme,
paj]' him hjieoh jepa.

eje pjiom ])am eople.

h'j hme mne.
hehc on capcepne.

clupteji beliican.

Da paep mob-peja.

miclum jebpepeb.

Boecmp.
bjieac lonje sep.

plencea unbep polcnum.
he py pypp meahce.
pohan pa j'pajie.

])a hio ppa peapl becom.
pjep pa opmob eopl.

ajie ne penbe.

ne on pam paepcene.

ppoppe jemunbe.
ac he neopol apcpeaht.

nipeji op bune.

peol on pa plojie.

Carefully then he planii'd

To bring the Greek to Koine,

That Caesar in his riglitfiil land

Again might reign at home.

In hidden haste he plied

AVith letters all the lords,

And prayed them by the Lord
who died,

To heed his earnest words.

Greece should give laws to

Eome,
And Eome should Greece

obey

;

The people longed to let them
eome

To drive the Goth awny.

But lo ! the Amuling
Theodoric found out all,

And bid his fellows seize and
bring

This high - born chief in

thrall.

He feared that good earl well,

And straightly bade them
bind

Boethius in the prison cell,

Sore troubled in his mind.

Ah ! he had basked so long

Beneath a summer sky,

111 could he bear such load of
wrong.

So heavy did it lie.

Then was he full of woe.

Nor heeded honour more

;

Beckless he fiuug himself
below

Upon the dungeon floor

;
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fela popba ]*]")psec.

fop])ohc J»eaple.

ne penbe ]7onan aeppe.

cuman op ])8em clammum.
cleopobe to Dpihcne.

jeompan jcemne.

jybbobe ]mj- ; •

METEUM 11.-^

Ppaet ic lio5a pela.

lufclice jeo.

fane on paelum,

nu pceal piopgenbe.

pope jepaejeb.

ppeccea jiomop.

pmjan pap-cpibap.

ClOe J)ioj- piccecunj hapatJ.

ajaeleb ]>ep jeocpa.

f ic ]m jeb ne maej.

jepejean yya paejpe.

^eah ic pela 510 J^a.

pecce po(5-cpiba.

|H)nne ic on pa^lum pagp.

Ope ic nil mipcyjjjie.

cube pppaece.

anb l^eah iincu8pe.

aeji hpilum ponb.

me ])ap populb poelSa.

pel hpaeji^ blmbne.

on ]'ip bimme hoi.

bypine poplajbbon.

anb me ]'a bepypcon.

paebep anb ppoppe.

poji heojia uncpeopum.

I^e ic him aeppe becpc.

tpupian pceolbe.

hi me copenbon.

heopa bacu bicepe.

* Boet. lib. i. mctrum 1.

—

egi, &c. —The metres of Uoeth
' Cott. hpsep.

Much mourning, there he lay,

Nor thought to break his

chains,

But to the Lord by night and
day,

Sang thus iu sighing strains.

METEE II.

A SOEEOWFUL FTTTE.

Lo ! I sang clieerily

In my bright days,

But now all wearily

Chauut I my lays

;

Sorrowing tearfully,

Saddest of men,
Can I sing cheerfully,

As I could then ?

Many a verity

In those glad times

Of my prosperity

Taught I in rhymes

;

Now from forgetfulness

"Wanders my tongue,

Wasting in fretfulucss

Metres uusung.

Worldliness brouglit me hero

Foolishly blind,

Eiches have wrought me here

Sadness of mind

;

When I rely on them,
Lo ! they depart,

—

Bitterly, fie on them !

Ecnd they my heart.

Carmina qui quondam studio flor.'nte per-

ius, strictly speaking, begin here.
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iinh lieojm hhyye pjiom.

Foiilipain |H)lbt' -ii^e.

peojiulb }-'|»ynb mine,

jecjan 0(!Jj)e jinjim.

jjaec ic jej-iiellic mon.
paejie on peojuilbe.

ne jync ]m \>o]ib yo^.

nu ]ni jefcelpa ne majon.
j'lmle jepunijan.

"Why did your songs to me,
World-loving men,

Say joy belongs to me,
Ever as then ?

Why did ye lyingly

Think such a thing,

Seeing how llyingly

Wealth may take wing ?

METETJM III.»>

-^ala on hu jpimmum.
anb hu jpunbleafum.
peatie j-pmce^.

])xt ppeopcenbe mob.
])onne hic ])a pcponjan.

fcopmap beataS.

peojiulb-bipjunja.

]>onne hic pmnenbe.
hip ajen leoht.

an foplaeceS.

anb mib uua pop^it.

])one ecaii jepean.

j'pmjS on ]>a J>iopCpo.

j)ippe pojuilbe.

popjum jeppenceb.

ppa ip ])i]jum nu.

mobe jelumpen.
nu hic mape ne pau.

pop Urobe jobep.

bucon jnopnunje.
ppembpe populbe.

him !]• ppoppe })eapp.

METEE III.

A FTTTE OF DESPAIE.

Alas ! in how grim
A gulf of despair,

Dreary and dim
For sorrow and care.

My mind toils along

When the waves of the world
Stormy and strong

Against it are hurl'd.

When in such strife

My mind will forget

Its light and its life

In worldly regret,

And through the night

Of this world doth grope
Lost to the light

Of heavenly hope.

Thus it hath now
Befallen my mind,

I know no more how
God's goodness to find,

But groan in my grief

Troubled and tost,

Needing relief

For the world I have lost.

»> Boet. lib. i. metrum 2.—Heu, quam praecipiti mersa profuudo, &c.
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METEUM lY «

JEdla |)u j'cippenb.

fcipjia cunjla.

hefone]' anb eop]?an.

])\i on lieali-j-etle.

ecum )iicfaj*c.

anb ])u ealrie hpae^e.

hefon ymbhpeappefC.
anb ])iipli fine halije miht.

tunjlu jenebefC.

])aec hi |)e co hepa'S.

fpylce yeo fiinne.

fpeapcpa nihca.

])iofcpo abpasfceS,

]?u]ih |)ine mehc.
blacum leohce.

beophue j-ceoppan.

mona ^emecjaS.

]?uph ))m]ia meahca fpeb.

hpilum eac ])a punnan.

pmep bepeapaS.

beojihcan leohcep.

];onne hic ^ebypijan msej.

jiaec ppa jeneahpne.

nebe peoppaS.

ppelce }?one msepan.

mopjenjceoppan.
|>e pe ocSjie naman.
aepenpteoppa.

neninan hepaS.

]m jenebepc )?()ne.

]>xt he l^aepe punnan.

pi(5 bepiri;ie.

jeajia jelipelce.

he jon^an pceal.

bepopan pepan.

Dpjiec |)u piebep pepcept.

pumiiji-lanje ba;?;ap.

ppiSe hace.

METEE IV.

A PSALM TO GOD.

Thou, that art ]Maker of

heaven and earth,

"Who steerest the stars, and
hast given them birth

;

For ever Thou reiguest upon
Thy high throne,

And turnest all swiftly the

heavenly zone.

Thou, by Thy strong holiness

drivest from far

In the way that Thou wiliest

each worshipping star

;

And, through Thy great power,
the sun from the night

Drags darkness away by the

might of her liglit.

The moon, at Thy word, with

his pale shining rays

Softens and shadows the stars

as they blaze,

And even tlie Sun of her

brightness bereaves,

"Whenever upon Iier too closely

he cleaves.

So also the Morning and Even-
ing Star

Thou makcst to follow the Sun
from afar.

To keep in her pathway each

year evermore,

And go as she goeth in

guidance before.

<" Boct. lib. i. raetrum 5.— Stclliferi Conditor orbis, &c.
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\)xm pinrcji-bajiim.

IHinhiuuu ix'eopca.

cjha T;eri()lihaiT.

Du j^iHni rpeopum jelejT.

|ii|>an anb pe)Tan.

|)a a»]i ]e ipeapca fcopm.
m)p])an anb eajxan.

benunieii haepbe.

leapi ^ehpelcer.

])U|ili ))one laclipan pmb.
6ala hpaec on eo]i))an.

ealla j^ejceapra.

hyjiac^ ])injie heej-e.

bo^ on heoponum ]*pa pome.

mobe anb maejne.

butan men anum.
]*e pi5 ])inum pillan.

p\7ice(5 opcopc.

j7e]la ]>u eca.

anb ])u almihci^a.

ealpa jepceapca.

pceppenb anb jieccenb.

a]ia pnium eajimum.
eop})cin rubpe.

monna cynne.

J>ujih ])in]ia mehca ppeb.

Ppi pu ece Tiob.

aeppe polbe.

I^sec pio pypb on jepiU.

penban pceolbe.

yplum monnum.
eallep ppa ppi^e.

hio pill opt 6epe3.

unpcylbejum.

8ictaS ypele men.
jionb eopS-picu.

on heah-pedum.
halije ])piccat5.

unbep heopa pocum.
pipum uncu(5.

bpi pio pypb ppa po.

Behold too, Father, Thou
workest aright

To summer hot day-times of

lonfr-livinfT lisrht,

To winter all wondrously or-

derest wise

Short seasons of sunshine with

frost on the skies.

Thou givest the trees a south-

westerly breeze,

"Whose leaves the swart storm
in its fury did seize

By winds flying forth from the

east and the north

And scattered and siiattered

all over the earth.

On earth and in lieaven each

creature and kind

Hears Thy behest with might
and with mind

;

But man, and man only, who
oftenest still

Wickedly worketh against Thy
wise will.

For ever,AlmightyOne,Maker,
and Lord,

On us, wretched earthworms.
Thy pity be poured

;

"Why wilt Thou that welfare to

sinners should wend,

But lettest weird ill the un-

guilty ones rend ?

Evil men sit, each on earth's

highest seat.

Trampling the holy ones under
their feet

;
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penban fceolbe.

8pa fine jehybbe.

hep on populbe.

jeonb bupja fela.

beophce cpaefcaj'.

Unpihcpij-e.

eallum cibum.

habba^ on hofpe.

Jja ])e him pnbon.

pihuef pij-pan.

picef pyp(5pan.

Bi$ f leaye loc.

lan,"^e hpile.

beppi^en mib ppencum.
Nil on populbe hep.

monniim ne bepia^.

mane ajjaj*.

rrip ]ni nu palbenb ne pile.

pipbe pceopan.

ac on pelp-pille.

pijan laecepc.

]?onne ic par |)aet re pile.

populb-men cpeojan.

ji;eonb polban-pceac.

bucon pea ane.

6ala mm Dpyhten.
j?u l^e ealle opeppihjc.

pojmlbe ,"z;epceapta.

phc nu on moncyn.
milbum eajum.
nu hi on mone^um liep.

populbe y|)um.

pynnaS anb ppmra(5.

eajime eojiS-pa)ian.

apa him nu \m.

"Why good should go crookedly

no man can say,

And bright deeds in crowds
should lie hidden awaj.

The sinner at all times is

scorning the just,

The wiser in right, and the

worthier of trust

;

Their leasing: for lontj while

with fraud is beclad,

And oaths that are lies do no
harm to the bad.

Guide, if thou wilt not steer

fortune amain.

But lettest her rush so self-

willed and so vain,

1 know that the worldly will

doubt of Thy might,

And few among men in Thy
rule will delight.

My Lord, overseeing all things

from on high,

Look down on mankind with

mercy's mild eye

;

In wild waves of trouble they

struggle and strive,

Then spare the poor earth-

worms, and save tliem

alive

!
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METRUM V.J

Du moalic be ])oei)e j-unnan.

j'peocole T;fl>encean.

anb be aejhpelcum.

()^|uini iTt'opiian.

])ajia |)e a'^xeji bujijum.

beojihcojc rcineS.

Eip hini pun pojie.

polcen hanjaS.

lie maejen hi jpa leohtne.

leonian anpenban.

aeji pe |)icca mipc.

))in]ia peojiSe.

8pa ope j-mylce p8&.

pu]>ejme ]nnb.

jpaeje jlaj-lilu^pe.

jpimme jebiiepe($.

j>onne hie jemenjacS.

michx yjca.

onhjiejmS hjion-mepe.

hpioh bi6 ponne.

peo ]>e seji ;vhibu.

on-piene peep.

Spa ope reppjiinje.

iicapealleS.

op chpe ha]mm.
col anb hlutoji.

anb jepeclice.

]nhce plope5.

ipne6 pi6 hip eajibep.

o^ him on innan pelS.

muntep maejen-pcan.

anb him on mibban jehje'S.

acjienblob op ])aem topjie.

he on cu ]'i5]>an.

ropceaben pyjiS.

pcip bi5 "vebpepeb.

bupna jeblonben.

bpoc bi5 onpenbeb.

METRE Y.

OP TROUBLE AND ITS CUBE.

Yo may learn by the stars and
the sun

Shinin*^ on cities so briglit,

If the welkin hangs dreary and
dun,

To wait in the mist tor the

light.

So too, the calm sea, glassy

grey,

The south wind all grimly

makes riot

;

And whirlpools in strife stir

away
The whale-pond that once

was so quiet.

So also, outwelleth a spring,

All clear from the clift' and
all cool.

Till midway some mountain
may fling

A rock to roll into the pool.

Then broken asunder will seem
The rill so clear-running

before.

That brook is turned out of

its stream,

And flows in its channel no
more.

So now, in thy darkness of

mind,

Thou wiliest my wisdom to

spurn,

<^ Boet. Hb. i. metrum 7.—Nubibus atris, &c.

T
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op hi)" pihc jiyne.

pyjmm coflopen.

jpa nil ])a jjiojxpo.

J>m}ie lieojican pillaS.

mmjie leohcan.

lape }n(5jTonban.

anh ])in moh-jeponc.

miclum ^i^ebpepan.

Ac jip jHi nil pilnayc.

]7aet ])ii pel maeje.

I^aec poSe leolic.

j'peocole oncnapan.

leohce -cieleafan.

])u poplsecan pcealc.

ible opep-pseljia.

unnycne jepean.

]>ii pcealc eac ypelne eje.

an-poplaetan.

populb-eappo])a.

ne mope j)ii pepan poji ])oem.

eallep to opmob.
ne ])ii ]>e seppe ne lajt.

plenca jeptecan.

])e laep ]ni people pop him.

mib opep-mecciim.

epc jepcenbeb.

anb CO upahapen.

pop (>ppop;^um.

pojiulb jcpccljmm.

Ne ept Co paclice.

jeopcpeope.

aeni;;^ep "^obey.

ponne |)e pop po]iiilbe.

pipeppenpba mnepc.^

])inTa ))pen;i^e.

anb ]m ])e pelpum.

ppipopc onpicre.

poppajm pinilc bi5.

pe mob-pepa.

miclum xebunben mib.

"Withstanding, by trouble

made blind,

The lessons thou never \vilfc

learn.

Tet now, if ye will, as ye may,
The true and pure light

clearly know.
Let go the vain joys of to-day,

The weal that brings nothing

but woe.

And drive away bad unbelief.

The fears of the world and
its care,

Aud be thou not given to grief,

Nor yield up thy mind to

despair.

"Nov suffer thou glad-going

things

To puif thee with over-much
pride.

Nor worldliness lifting tliy

wings,

To lure thee from meekness
aside

;

And let not, too weakly again,

Ills make thee despair of the

good,

"When hunted by peril and
pain,

And haunted by misery's

brood.

For always the mind of a man
Is bound up with trouble

below,

Cott. mser'S.
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jip hiiic' bjit'i cean mot.

pifpi ypla li|w)»eji.

innmi ipeucan.

poii|>ajin ])a cpejen C]ie;^an.

teocS CO fomne.
picS ])aec nu)i> fojian.

mijxe]' b|H)lenian.

|wt hic jeo ece ne mot.
liman jeonb jcman. [mijtum.

funne j:o]i j)eem j'peajitum

aeji ])a&m hi jej'pi'Sjiab peojipeii.

METEUiAI VI.«

Da )'e pij'bom ept.

po]ib-ho]ib oiileac.

]an3 )'o5-cpibaf.

anb Imf ]*elpa cpoe'S.

Donne po j'unne.

]*]'eotolo)T ]-cme'(5.

habjioj't op hepone.

hjiaeSe buvS a])iptjiob.

ealle opiji eo))])an.

o^jie pteopjian.

po]i])cem Inopa biphtu ne bi'5.

aulit [bijilitnejje.]

to jepectane.

]7r5 ]79epe punnan leoht.

Donne pmolte blaepS.

]-u])an anb peptan pmb.
imbep polcnum.

]>onne peaxeS lipatSe.

pelbep bloj'tman.

psejen ])aet hi moton.
Ac pe j'teapca ptopm.

])onne he ptponj cymS.
nop])an anb eartan.

he jenmie'S h]ia(5e.

paepe popan phte.

If riclics or pioverty can

Engraft it with siu or \vith

woe.

Because tlie twin evils make
dim

The mind in a misty swart

shroud,

That on its eternity's sun
Is dim till it scatters the

cloud.

METRE YI.

OF CHANGE.

Then did Wisdom again

Unlock his word-hoard well^

And sang in soothful strain

The truths he had to tell.

When with clearest blaze

The sun shines in the sky,

The stars must quench their

rays

Over the earth so high.

For that, set in the light

Of her that rules by day,

Their brightness is not bright,

But dimly dies away.

AVben the wind South-west

Under the cloud blows low,

Eield-flowers wax their best,

Eain to be glad and grow.

But when by East and jN'ortb,

The stark storm strongly

blows,

He speedily drives forth

All beauty from the rose.

^ Boet. lib. ii. metrum 3. — Cum polo Phccbus roseis quadrigis, &c.
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Anb eac ])a puman jse.

nop])epne yix.

nebe jebaebeb.

j)aet hio irpanjejeonb fcypeb.

on )*ra])u beaceS.

€ala f on eop]?an.

auhc paejxlicej'.

peopcef on populbe.

ne puna^ aeype.

So, with a stern needs-be

The northern blast doth

dasli

And beat the 'wide waste sea

That it the land may lash.

Alas, that here on earth

Nothing is fast and sure

;

No work is found so worth
That it for ever endure.

METRUM YIIS

Da onjon fe p'libom.

hif i^epunan pyl^an.

jlio-popbum 50I.

^yb sec^ j'pelle.

fon;^ )"0{S-c'piba.

j'umne ]>a ^eca.

EpsetS he ne hepbe.

J'aec on heanne^ munc.
monna senij.

meahce ajecuan.

healle lijiop-jraejTe.

Ne ]>eaiip eac h3ele])a nan.

pcnan ]^xy pcopcep.

])8ec he pi)b()m niajje.

piS opepniecca.

reppc ;;emen;<;an.

Pepbep ])u a?ppe.

I'ajc ce a?ni;j; mon.
on ponb bi'()p;j;af.

peccan meahce.

pa3pce healle.

Ne niee,"; ear pipa nan.

I'lpbom cimbpan.

)>a}j» I'Bpp populb-;^icpunj.

beop^t; opepl)p3ebe(5.

bapu ponb pillaJS.

pen pojippel^Tan.

' Boct. lib. ii. mctrum 4.-

' Cott. apt.

METRE VII.

OF CONTENT AND HUMBLENESS.

Again, as his wont, began
Wisdom a song,

And spoke out his spells as he
wander'd along,

He srid: On a mountain no
man can be skill'd

"With a roof weather-proof a

liigh hall to up build.

Moreover, let no man think

ever to win
By mixing pure wisdom with

over-proud sin.

Ilenrd ye that any built firmly

on sand,

Or caught liold of wisdom with
gain-getting hand ?

The light soil is greedy to

swallow the rain

;

So now doth the rich, iu his

measureless gain

-Qnisquis volet perenn^m, vie.

" Cott. heane.
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Spa beiS jiicpa nu.

jimnblea)- ^irj'un^;.

;j;ilpei' anh a?hra.

I^ebjiiiice^ CO hjiy^um.

hjieorenbiie pelan.

iinb ]>eah j'a?)* J'eappan ne biS

])uj)jT aceleb.

Ne mrej linele])a jehpaem.

liu]' on munre.
laiiji^e ;velne)xan.

}:o]i]'a.Mn liim luiij^jie on.

I'pifC pnib j-pape'(S.

Ne hv6 yonb ])on ma.
pr5 micelne jien.

manna isnjum.

hupep hiJibe.

ac hic hjieopan pile.

pijan jonb aepcep jiene.

Spa bioc!) anpa jelipaep.

monna mob-pepan.

miclum apejebe.

op hiojia pcebe pcypebe.

]>onne he pcponj bpeceS.

pmb unbep polcnum.

po]iulb-eappo])a.

o65e hi^ epc pe pe])a.

pien onhpejieS.

pumep ymbliojan.

mijemec jemen.
Ac pe ])e ]>a. ecan.

ajan pille.

po])an 5epael])a.

he pceal ppi^e phon.

])ippe pojiulbe phte.

p57ice him pi6)>an.

hip mobep hup.

J)aep he maeje pinban.

eaSmeuca pcan.

unjemecpaepcne.^

jpunb-peal jeapone.
i Cott. hic.

Of honours and havings, drink

deep of such weal,

Yea, down to the dreg^?, and

still thirsty will feel.

A house on a hill-top may
never long stay,

Por quickly the swift wind

shall sweep it away.

And a house ou the sand is no

better at all

;

In spite of the house-herd, in

rain it shall fall.

So failing and fickle is every

mind

"When rack'd by the rage of

this world-trouble wind.

And measureless cares, as a

quick-dropping rain

Unstopping, stir up the mind's

welkin with pain.

But he who would have ever-

lasting true bliss,

Must fly from the glare of a

world such as this :

And then let him make a strong

home for his mind,

"Wherever true Lowliness' rock

he can find
j

2 Cott. uni5 mefcpaeptne.
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]'e co-^liban ns j^eapf

.

])eah hic pec^e pmb.

po]iulb-eappo])a.

o56e ymbhojena.
ojimece jien.

po])]'3em on ])De]ie bene.

Dpihuen pelpa.

j>apa eabmetca.

eapbpsejt punija^.

])?ep ]'e p'lpbom I'l.

puna^ on jemynbum.
pop])on oppopj lip.

ealni^^ IjcbaS.

populb-men pipe,

bucon penbinje.

])onne lie eall pojipih'S.

eop^licu 500b.

anb eac J'ajia ypela.

oppoph punaO.

hopaS to pam ecum.
pe paeji repceji ciima^.

pine ]>onne jcjhponan.

aslmihci;;^ Ijoob.

jin^sallice.

)imle ;i;ehealbeS.

anpuni;j;enbne.

hip a;^enum.

mobep ^x^^'J'^'llnuii.

])uph mecobep j;ipe.

j)eah liinc pe pinb.

populb-eappoj^a.

ppicSe ppence.

anb hiiie pinjale.

,semen Isaile.

ponne liim ^xpimme on.

populb-ppelpa pinb.

ppa(Se b]ape(S.

))eali pc lime ealnej.

pe yniblioxa ]'y]pa.

popiilb-p.nelpa.

pjiabe bjiecce.

A settled ground-aucbor that

never shall slide,

Though trouble attack it by

tempest and tide

;

For that, in Lowliness' valley

so fair,

The Lord, and raind-wiadom

for ever live there.

Therefore leads always a quiet-

like life

The wise in the world, without

changes or strife,

"When heedless alike of earth's

good and earth's ill,

He watches in hope of an after-

world still.

Such an one evermore God ever

kind

Happily keeps in the calm of

his mind

;

ThouGfh wild winds of sorrow

against him are hurl'd,

Thougli always annoyed by the

cares of the world,

Though wrathful and grim are

these trouble-dark gales,

And Care in its anguish and

ancrer assails.
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METHUM Ylll«

8onu ]p;i ]-e pij'hdin.

Il'erole iijieahce.

he |)a |M(S|)an oniv^^n.

pii;5;an ]"()(S-c'jMha]'.

anb ])ii]" )-elpa cpreS.

PpaBC )U) pojinie elb.

irolb-bucnbum.

jeonb eoji]>an-]-ceat.

ae^li)nim bolice.

])a ])a aiijia ^"j;elipjcin,

on eojiS-pjejxmum.

jenoli j)ulite.

Ill
J*
hic nil ])a ]"pelc.

naejion ])a jeonb peopulbe.

pelije hamaj'.

ne mijlice.

meccap ne bpincaj'.

ne hi jmjia hjiaejla.

hujiu ne gembon.
]'e nu bpihc-juman.

biopojT IsecaS.

pojijjasm hiojia naenij.

naep ])a gieca.

ne hi ne jepapon.

]unb-buenbe.

ne ymbucan hi.

apep ne hejibon. »

hpaec hi pipenlupca.

ppecene paepon.

bucon j-pa hi meahcon.
jemedicopt.

])&. jecynb bejan.

]>e him Ejupt gepceop.

anb hi aene on baeje.

aeron pymle.

on aepen-cib.

eojipan paeptmap.

B Boet. Hb. ii. metrum 5.—Felix nimium prior aetas, &c.

METEE YIII.

OF PEIMAL INNOCENCE.

Soon as Wisdom tlius liad

aiing,

lie began, with plainer tongue,

Sooth to sing hi3 sayings thus,

And himself to speak to us.

O how full of blessing then

Was the first glad age to men

!

When earth's fruitful plenty

came,

Not as now, to all the same

;

Wlien through all the world
were there

No great halls of costly care
;

No rich feasts of meat or drink

;

Neither did they heed or think

Of such jewels, then unknown,
As our lordlings long to own

;

Nor did seamen aye behold.

Nor had heard of gems or gold.

More ; with frugal mind they
fared

;

And for pleasures only cared,

As at Christ's and kindred's

voice

They were bidden to rejoice.

Once in the day, at eventide,

They ate earth's fruits, and
nought beside

;

No wine they drank, their

stoup was clear

;

No cunning slave was mingling

near
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yube]' anb pyjica.

nalle)* pin bjiuncon.

]"cip op pceape.

naep pa pcealca nan.

]>e mete o55e bjimc.

maenjan cuSe.

paetep jn6 hunije.

ne heopa paeba pon ma.
jioloce piopian.

ne hi piajio-cpseftum.

^obpeb jipehon.

ne hi jimpeceb.

peccon jeapohce.

ac hi j'lmle him.

ealhim tibum.

uce jlepon.

unbep beam-pceabe.

bpimcon bu Jinan paecep.

calbe pellan.

naenij cepa ne peah.

opep eap-jeblonb.

ellenbne peajiob.

ne hujiu ymbe pcip-hepjap.

jae-cilcap ne hejibon.

ne piip|mni pipa nan.

yml) ^epeohc ppjiecan.

naep ]ieoy eopSe bepmiten

apep ]'u ;veca.

beopnep blobe.

]»e hi ne^ bill-pube.

ne pu[i|Mnn punbne pep

peopulb-buenbe.

,"epapan unbep )imnan.

na^ni^v picSpan prep.

peojicS on peopulbe.

,Ttp mon hip pillan onjeac.

ypelne inib elbiini.

lie y?ey ?p,"^hpaeni la(5.

Gala jijfc^ hic pupbe.

oSMe polbe Cob.
' Cott. hinc.

Meats and drinks, to glut their

greed,

Or make the heated honey-
mead;

No silk-sewn \Yeeds wish'd

they to wear

;

No good-webs dyed with crafty

care;

Nor set on liigli witli skilful

power
The mighty dome, or lofty

tower.

But under the sweet shade of

trees

They slept at all times well at

ease,

And, when thirsting, gladly

took

"Water from the running
brook

;

Never trader wandered o'er

Seas to seek a foreign shore,

Never had one heard, indeed,

Of ships to till the briny mead
;

Nowhere yet with blood of

men
Was the earth besmitten then,

Nowhere had the sun belicld

Steel that struck, or wound
that ^fel^d.

Those who work'd an evil will

AVon not worship for their ill

;

All would then have loathed

them sore

:

O that this could bo once
more

!

Cott. I^scp.
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))rct on eop|)an nii.

Uj|a tiha.

^TCDiib |>a)' pihan ]K'(>iuilb.

prejien a\^hpajji^ j-pelce.

unbeji pinnan.

Ac liic \y yxm]\e mi.

]>Kt Jjeoj- i^iri'iinc liapi(5.

ji;umeiia ;seh|'elce]\

mob amejijieb.

]>set he majiaii ne jiecS.

ac liic on pitte.

pcallenbe byjnVc^.

efne fio jicj-unj.

]>e nrenne 3;]mnb liajaS.

j-j'eajice jpaefeS.

fiimej' on lice.

epne ])am munte.
])e mi monna beajm,

6cne hacaS.

]*e on ijlonbe.

Sicilia.

I'peple bypne8.

])oec mon belle pyp.
hacet) pibe

j:op])£em hit ymile bi"5.

pn-bypnenbe.
anb ymbutan Int.

o^pa ]*topa.

blace popbaepn^.

bicepan leje.

6ala hpasc ye popma.
peoh-jicpepe.

paepe on pojmlbe.

pe ]>ap ponj-pcebaj*.

jpop septeji jolbe.

anb aepcep jim-cynnum
hpsec be pjiecnu jeptpeon.

punbe maenejum.
beppijen on peopulbe.

paecepe o$(5e eop])an.

» Cott.

O that God would now on
eartli

IMake ns all so purely worth !

But, alas ! men now are worse
;

Lust ot" getting sets a curse

As a clog upon each mind,

lleckless other good to find.

Lust of gain untathomed glows

In the heart with bubbling

throes;

Swart it lies, and sweltering

deep,

Like old Etna's boiling heap,

"Which in Sicily's broad isle.

Burns with brimstone many a

mile,

So that men around it tell,

Of its fires as fires of hell,

!For that ever still it burns
Bitter everywhere by turns.

"Woe! that ever should have

been
In this world the sinner seen,

Who was first so basely bold

As to dig for gems and gold

:

Cares for many then he found
Darkly hidden in the ground.

Dangerous wealth and deadly

worth
In the deeps of sea and earth.

seshpsep.
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METEU3I IX.h

Ppaec pe ealle piton.

hpelce aejilejxe.

je neah "^e peoji.

Nejioii pojihce.

liompajia cymnj.

J>a hif pice paej".

hehjT unbeji heofonum.
to h]iype mone^xiim.

I^aelhjieopep '^eyeb.

paep fill pibe cu^.

unpihc-haemeb.

apleajca jrela.

man anb mop|jop.

mipbseba popn.

unpihrpipep.

inpib-])oncap.

pe hec lum co jamene
^eajia popbaepnan.

Romana bupij.

pio hip picep paep.

eallep e]>el-ptoL

pe po]i unpnyccpum.
polbe panbian.

5'F f FyP meahte.
lixan ppa leohte.

anb jpa lon;^e eac.

jieabpa peccan.

ppae he llomane.

per,van i^ehejibe.

])?ct on jume cibe.

Tjioia bup;^,

o(:epC(\Ten li?epbe.

le,"j;a leolicopc.

lenjejT bupne.
hama iinbej» heponiim.

N.Tp p[cc liephc baeb.

]>aec hine ppelcep jamenej

Jilpan lypce.

^ I3oet. lib. ii. metrum G.

METEE IX

^'ERO.

All know too well, abroad or

near at home,
"What evils Nero wrought, that

King of Eome,
AVhen, highest under heaven,

his rule was tlien

The dread and overthrow of

many men.
The madness of this savage

bred betimes

Lust, murder, vile misdeeds, a

bad man's crimes

;

He gave tlie word of old to

wrap in flame

Eome's self, his kingdom's seat,

to make liim game
;

Wishing in wicked wantonness
to know

Wiiether the fire so long and
red would glow

As erst in Troy, he heard that

Eomans said.

The mounting fire burn'd

longest and most red.

Base deed, in sucli fierce frolic

to delight,

Aimless and vain, unless to

mark his might.

And, once it happened, at a

certain hour,

He would again show forth his

frantic power,

—Novlmus qn.mtas dcdcrit ruinas, &c
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)>a lie lie eainiahe.

elk]- jmhce.

buton |)aic he I'olbe.

()}:ej\ ]>f])-|)U)be.

Ill)" ane)" liujui.

unpaid (•yl>aii.

€ac hic ^e)-a»lbe.

a3C jiimum oiejijie

])aec fe ilea liec.

ealle aepellaii.

])a ]iieo)Tan.

Romaiia j'lcan.

anb |)a aepelejTan.

eojil j;ebyjibum.

])e he on ])aem folce.

jep] 115,6n haefbe.

anb on uppan.

ajene b}U)])0]i.

anb hi]- moboji mib.

meca ecjum.
billum oji-beatan.

pe hif bjiybe opjloj.

)-elp mib ji'eopbe.

anb he
]
ymle ))aef.

niicle ])e bh^jia.

on bpeojc-copan.

ponne he jpylcej' mopSpef

.

maej'C jepjiemebe.

nallej" popjobe.

hp8e])eji j'i^])an a.

mihcij Dpihcen.
ametan polbe.

pjiece be gepjphtum.
poh-ppemmenbum.
ac he on pepSe paejn.

pacnep anb peajmpa.

paelhpiop punobe.

p^iolb emne ppa ])eah.

eallep j'lppep maepan.

mibban-jeapbep.

ppa ppa lypc anb laju.

And bado the richest men of

lionic bo slain,

Each earl of highest birtli, each

Avisest thane

:

AV'ith swords and bills he

hewed until they died,

His mother, brother, yea, and
his own bride,

—

Ever the blither in his own bad
breast

"Wiien he had done such mur-
ders cruellest.

Nothing reck'd he that soon

the mighty Lord
"Would mete out wrath to sin-

ners so abhorr'd,

But in his mind, that fed on
wicked wiles,

Eemain'd a savage, wreath'

d

in cunning smiles.

Still, even he so ruled this

middle-earth,

Ear as the land hath air, and
sea for girth,

Ear as the sea surrounds all

men and things,

The seats of warriors, and the

thrones of kings,

That from the South, and East,

and furthest AVest,

And earth's high headland

reaching northernest,
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lanb ymbcK'ppaS.

Sap-i'ecj embe-sypc.
jiimena pice,

j-ecje pdii.

j-uS-eafC anb yeyt.

06 ])a iiopSmefcan.

naep-an on eojij'an.

call ])aec Nepone.
nehe o6(5e luftum.

hea])o-jiinca jehpilc

hepan j^ceolbe.

pe haepbe him co jamene
])onne he on jylp afcag.

hu he eop^-cyninjap

ypmbe anb cpelmbe.

p'enjT ]>\i y je anpalb.

ea(5e ne meahce.

Urobep aelmihcijef.

))one ^elp-jca]mn.

pice bepaeban.

anb bepeapan.

hi]* anpalbep

l^uph )>a ecan meahc.

o65e him hip ypelep.

ellep jefCiopan.

Gala ;^ip he polbe.

]>x.t lie pel meahce.

])[BC unpihc him.

eaSe popbioban.

Gapla
f)

je hlapojib.

heFi,"?; ^loc plepce.

ppape on ])a ppypan.

pinpa ])e;vena.

ealjia ])ajia haelel^a.

))e on hip cibum.

jeonb pap laenan popolb.

liban pceolbon.

pe on unpcylbjum.

eopla blobe.

hip ppeopb pelebe.

ppi5e jelome.

All this to Nero willing wor-

ship gave,

And every chief by force be-

came his slave,

Till 'twas his game, when pride

had pufF'd his mind
To hunt and kill the kings of

human kind.

But thinkest thou that God's

all holy might
Could not with ease this

haughty sinner smite,

And scathe his pride, and drive

him from the helm,

Or quench his guilt, and so

berid the realm ?

O that he would, as well he

might with ease.

Ever foibid such wrongful

works as these

!

"Woe! that this lord should

cast so heavy a yoke
On all men's necks,both thanes

and serving folk,

Who, for the harmful season of

his power,

Lived in this world their

quickly passing liour

:

Woe ! that his sword was often

weltering then

With blood of higli-born earls

and guiltless men

!

Clearly in tliis, our saying

shone out bright,
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])a;t ye pvhou ope.

\)Xt \\' anpalh ne beC
apihc ;i;ohej'.

,XiK re pel nele.

J)e liij- 3;epeulb hafailJ.

That power can do no good, as

well it might,

If he who rules, wills not to

rule aright.

METEUM X.i

Elf nil haele])a hpone.

hhpan lyjce.

unnycne ^elp.

ajan pille.

])onne ic Inne polbe.

pojibiini bibban.

paec he hine sejhponon.

iitan ymbe ]'ohte.

ppeocole ymb j'ape.

pu^-eajc anb pepc

hu pibjd I'nit.

polcnuni ymbiican.

heopone]' hpealpe.

hije-pnociium.

maej ea^e Jnncan.

])8ec ])eoj' eop'Se pie.

eall pop jiaec o])ep.

unjemec^ lye el.

]>e'ah liio unpipum.

pib;^el ]nnce.

on ptebe pcponjlic.

pteopleapum men.
|>eah maej; ])one pipan.

on jepic-locan.

))8epe jirpunje.

^elpep pcainian.

ponne hme ])aep hlipan.

heapbopc lypceS.

anb he ])eali ne mae^.

)?one cobjieban.

' Boet. lib. ii. metrum 7.-

METEE X.

OF FAME AND DEATH.

If any man will be so vain

As now for fame to lust,

The empty praise of men to

gain,

And in such folly trust,

Him would I bid to gaze

around
The circle of the sky,

And think how far above the

ground
The heaven is wide and high.

How small this world to wis-

dom's ken
Set against that so vast,

Though ours may seem to wit-

less men
Huge, wide, and sure to last.

Tet may the wise in heart feel

shame
That once his thirst was

strong

For silly greediness of fame
That never lasteth long.

Such lust of praise he may not
spread

Over this narrow earth,

-Quicumque solam mente proecipiti petit, &c.
* Cott. unismec.
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opep paj' neapopan.

nsenije j^mja.

eopjjan-fceaca]'.

ij' ]78ec unnec jelp.

€ala ofepmoban.
hpi eop alypce.

mib eoppum ppipan.

pelppa piUum.

])8ec ppaepe 510c.

]-ymle unbejilutan.

Ppy je ymb paec unnet.

ealni^ ppincen.

])8et je ]7one hlipan.

liabban cilia(5.

opep pioba ma.
ponne eop peapp pie.

peah eop nu jepaele.

j)8ec eop puS o(58e nopt5.

pa ycmejcan.

eop^-buenbe.

on monij jMobipc.

micliim hepien.

Deali lipa ajpele pie.

eopl jebypbiim.

pelum 5epco]i])a^.

anb on plencum j^io.

bu,xupum biojie.

beaS peep ne pc]iipe(5.

))onne him jium pojilaet.

pobopa palbenb.

ac he pone pelejan.

paibhim ;z;ehce.

epn nisepne ^ebet5.

jch;ep pm.sep.

Ppcxp pmc nu pajp pipan.

pelanbep ban.

p?ep ^;olb-pniipep.

])e yxy jeo maepopt:

poppy ic cpa3(5 peep pijan.

|7elanbep ban.

poppy eenjum ne msej.

'Tis folly all, and of the dead,

A glory nothing "vvorth.

And you, proud, why wish

ye still

And strive with all your care

The heavy yoke of vour own
will

Upon your necks to bear ?

"Why will ye toil yet more and
more

For glory's useless prize,

And reach your rule from shore

to shore

Unneeded and unwise ?

Though now ye reign from
South to North,

And, ^"ith an earnest will,

The furthest dwellers on the

earth

Tour dread behests fulfil ?

The greatest earl of wealthiest

praise

However rich or high,

Death cares not for him, but

obeys

The liuler of the skv
;

With even hand right swift to

strike.

At His allowing word.

The rich man and the poor

alilve.

The low-born and his lord.

"Where are the bones of We-
land now,

So shrewd to work in gold ?

AVc'land, though wise, to death

must bow,

That greatest man of old :
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eop8-buenhpa.

ye t']uvi.T lopan.

]>e ium Lju)c onlaenS.

Ne mpejc; mon sepjie ])y et).

fenne i')ia?c'can.

hi]' ciicuf-Tej' beninum.

J>e moil oiiceppan maj.
j-unnan onj-pipan.

anh ))i)-ne i-pipraii jiobop.

op hip jiihc-jiyne.

jimca oenij.

Pjm pac nil ])aep pipan.

pelanbep ban.

on hpelcum m hlaspa.

hjmpan ])eccen.

Ppceji ip nil pe pica.

Romana pita.

anb pe ajioba.

])e pe ynib pppeca^.

hio]ia hepetoja.

pe jehaten peep.

mib psem buphpapum.
Bpiiciip nemneb.

Ppaep ip eac pe ]>ipa.

anb pe peoji^-jeopna.

anb pe psepc-pseba.

polcep hypbe.

pe pasp u'Spica.

alcep j'lnjep.

cene anb cpaeptij.

])3em paep Eacon nama.
pi paepon Sepyjm.
popS-jepitene.

nat nsenij mon.
hpsep hi nil pmbon.

Ppaec ip hiopa hepe.

bucon pe hhja an.

pe ip eac to lytel.

ppelcpa lajiiopa.

pop])8em ])a majo-pmcap.
mapan pyji6e paepon.

Though wise, I say; for what
Christ gives

(^f wisdom to a man,
That craft with him ibr ever

lives

AVhich once on earth began

:

And sooner shall a man's hand
fetch

The sun from her due course,

Than steal from any dying
wretch

His cunning skill by force.

Who then can tell, wise "We-
land's bones

"Where now they rest so

long?
Beneath what heap of earth

and stones

Their prison is made strong ?

Home's wisest son, be-known
so well,

"Who strove her rights to

save,

That mighty master, who can
teU

Where Brutus has a grave ?

So too, the man of sterne^
mould,

The good, the brave, the

wise,

His people's shepherd, who
hath told

Of Cato, where he lies ?

Long are they dead : and none
can know

More of them than their

name

:

[now
Such teachers have too little

Of all their worthy fame.
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on popiilbe.

Ac hic If pyjije nu.

|)aec jeonh ]rdy eop])an.

aejhpseii pnbon.
hiojia ^xelican.

hpon ymb fppaece.

pime openlice.

ealle popjicene.

]>de.t 111 ye hlipa.

hip-cu^e ne maej.

pope-maepe pepap.

popS jebpenjan.

Deah ;^e nu penen

anb pilnijen.

Jjaet ^e lanje cib.

libban mocen.
hpaec lop 32p]ie ])y bec.

bio o^^e ])iiice.

popjjsem ]>e nane poplet.

]?eah liic lan^ ])ince.

bea^ aepceji bojop-pime.

))onne he liaept) Dpihcnep leapc.

Ppaec ])()nne haebbe.

haelepa cuni;^.

juma aec j^aem ^ilpe.

jip hine ;^e;j;}iipan moc.

pe eca bea(S.

aepcep ])ijpum populbe.

Now too, forgotten every-

where,

The like to them have found
But little kindly speech or care

From all the world around
;

So that, however wise in worth,

Such foremost men may
stand,

No home-felt praises bring

them forth

Por fame throughout the

land.

Though now ye wish long time

to live,

And pine to have it so,

AVhat better blessiug can it

give

Than now ye fiud below ?

As Death lets none go free at

last

AVhon God allows him
power,

] f Death for ever follows fast.

How short is tliia world's

hour!

IMETKUM XU
An pccppenb ip.

bucan adcum rpeon.

pe ip eac pealbenb.

populb-i^epceapta.

heoponef anb eopjjan.

anb heah pae.

anb caljia jiapa.

j>e |)Pcp 111 puniaS.

unjejepcnlicjia.

METKE Xr.

OF god's 'WISE GOVERNMENT.

One, only One, made all the

heavens and earth

;

Doubtless, to Him all beings

owe their birth
;

And guided by His care,

Are all, who therein dwell un-

seen of us,

^ Boet. lib. ii. metrum 8.— Quod mundus stabili fide, &c.
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anb eac j'pa j-ame.

J)aiia ])e ye eajum.

on locuvS.

ealjia ;j;t'|ceapta.

]'e 1

1' oilmihcij.

])a*m olecca^.

ealle je)('ea}:ce.

|)e )).T]- ambehcef.
apuhc cuiinon.

2;e eac fpa fame.

fa }>a?)- aiihc nycon.

faec hi paej- ]>eobnef.

peopaj' finbon.

]-e u]- jej-ecce.

jibo anb jjeapaj".

eallum jej-ceafcum.

unapenbenbne.

fnijallice.

pbbe jecynbe.

pa ])a he polbe.

faec f)
he polbe.

rpa lanje )pa he polbe.

]78ec hic pepan pceolbe.

ppa hic eac co populbe pceal.

punian^ pop5.

fojij^aem seppe ne majon.
)>a unpcillan.

populb-jepceapta.

peop])an jepcilbe.

op paem jiyne onpenb.

]>e him pobepa peapb.

enbebyjibep.

eallum jepecce.

haepS pe alpealba.

ealle jepceapta.

jeboec mib hip bpible.

hapa^ bucu jebon.

ealle jemanobe.

anb eac jecojen.

paec hi ne mocen.
1 Cott,

And these whom we can look

at, living thus

lu laud, and sea, and air.

He is Almighty: Him all

things obey.

That in such bondage know
how blest are they

;

AYho have so good a king

;

Those also serve, who thereof

know not aught
Dutiful work, however little

thought,

As bond-slaves they must
bring.

He hath set out in kindred

kindness still

Duties and laws to work His
changeless will,

And, after His own mind.
That which He will'd so long

as will He would.

He will'd that everything for

ever should

Thenceforward keep its

kind.

Never may restless things to

rest attain,

And from that settled circle

turn in vain

Which order's God hath

given.

He hath set fast, and check'd

them each and all

By the strong measured bridle

of his call

To rest, or to be driven,

punia'S.
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ofep merobef ejt.

seppe jejTillan.

ne eyz eallunja.

]-pi|)0]i jxijiian.

j^onne hi pijopa-peapb.

hif jepeab-lej^ep.

piUe onioecen.

he hapa^ pam^ bpible.

bucu bepanjen.

heopoR anb eo]i})an.

anb eall holma-be^onj.

Spa haepS jeheapcepob.

hepori-jHcep peapb.

mib hip anpealbe.

ealle jepceapra.

J^aeu hiopa aeThpilc.

pi"6 o])e)i pmS.

anb ])eah pinnenbe.

ppe])iac5 paejce.

aejhpilc o])e]i.

ucan ymbclyppeS.

])y laep hi roppipen.

pojij^nem hi pymle pculon.

Jjone ilcan jiyne,

epc jecyjipan.

])e xz pjiynvSe.

paebep jeriobe.

anb ppa ebnipe.

epc ^epiop})an.

ppa hic nu pajaS.

ppean ealb ;;epeopc.

I^aec re pinnenbe.

pi)>eppeapb i^epceapc.

paepce pibbe.

pop6 anhealbaS.

ppa nil p)'ji anb psecep.

polbe anb laxu-pcpeam.

niani;iu oj'pu jepceapc.

epn ppitie luni.

jionb ])ap piban^ populbe.

' Colt. t)e.

As He, great word, the leathern

reins of might
Holds loose in His right hand,

or draws them tight

;

For He hath stretch'

d

along

His bridle over earth, air. sea,

and beach,

That all things, leaning fastlj

each on each,

By double strife stand

strong.

For, ever as at first, the Father
bade,

In the same wavs of runninji

that He made
IStill changing though un-

changed,

By strli'e most steady keeping
peace most true

Our Free-Lord's handicraft, so

old vet new,

Is evermore arranged.

Thus earth and sea-stream, fire

and water thus,

And all great things about or

far from us.

Betwixt themselves hold
strife,

Tet so good-fellowship all fastly

keep,

And render bondage true, and
duty deep

To Him who lent their

life.

Nor only thus, that each the

rest to please.

Whitherward things together

dwell at e;ise,

' Cott. pibaj-.
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|nnna(S becpeox him.

an^ j'pa |)eah niaT;on.

hiojui |)e;^iuin3;a.

anb 5epe|»]-cipe.

FBejce [vehealban.

Nij- hic no ]) an.

|)aet ipa ea^e maej.

pipeppoapb jej'ceafC,

pejan aecjcebejie.

jymbel jej-ejian.

ac hir 1]* pellicpe.

]>sec hiojia ajnij ne maej.

bucan ()])imm bion.

ac jceal puhra jehpilc.

pi]7e|ipea}ibep hpsec-hpuju.

liabban iinbeji heoponum.

J)8er hij- hiTe.

buppe jemerjian.

8&JI hic CO micel peoji'Se.

PaepS ye aslnijlicija.

eallum jejceaj-xum.

J>8ec jej'pixle jejec.

j)e nil punian pceal.

pj^ira jjiopan.

leaf 5]ienian.

J)8ec on hfejipejc efc.

hjiejx anb pealupaS.

pmtep bpmjeS.
pebeji iinjemec calb.

ppifce puibap

.

8umoji asfceji cyme^.
peapm jepibejiu.

Ppaet ])a ponnan nihc.

mona onlihceS.

0(5])8ec monnum baej.

jiinne bpmjetS.

jionb ])ap piban ^epceapc.

paep^ pe ilea Cob.

eop)?an anb paecejie.

meapce jepecce.

mepe-pcjieam ne beap.

But far more strange than
so,

Nor one, but ou its thwarter

still depends,

And lives on that which while

it harms belrieuds,

Lest it too great should

"Wisely the mighty Framer of

the world
Hath set this turn-about for

ever twirl'd,

Yet ever still to stay

;

The sprouting wort shoots

greenly from its root,

Aud dying, then, in harvest

yields its fruit,

To live another day.

Winter brings weather cold,

swift winds and snow

;

Summer comes afterward with

warming glow

;

By night outshines the

moon;
Till o'er this wide-seen world

the day up-springs,

And to all men the sun return-

ing brings

Her welcome brightness

soon.

So also, God hath bounded sea

and land

:

The fishy kind, except at His
command,
On earth may never swim

:

Nor can the sea earth's thresh-

old overleap,

Nor can the earth, beyond the

tide at neap, [ritn.

O'erstep the sea's wide
u2
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opeji eop]'an j-ceac.

eapb jebjiaeban.

pifca cynne.

bucan pjiean leaje,

ne hio aefjie ne moc.

eop]>an ])yp)-c-polb.

up opep jxeppan.

ne pa ebban ])on ma.
polbej' meapce opep.

papan moron.
]>a jepecneppa.

pijopa pealbenb.

lipep leolic ppuma.
laec Jjenben he pile.

jeonb )?ap maepan jepceapt.

meajice healben.

Ac ^onne pe eca,

anb pe selmihtija.

j^a jepealb-lej^epu.

pile onlsecan.

epne ])apa bpibla.

])e he jebaecce.

mib hip ajen peopc.

eall sec ppymSe.

|)£cc ip pij'ejipeajibnep.

puhce celipelcpe.

|)e pe mib pa;m bpible.

becnan ciliaS.

jip pe ]>ioben Icec.

fa coplupan.

pona hi popljeraS.

lupan anb pibbe.

prep j^epeppcipep.

ppeonb-paebeniie.

cilaS anpa ;»;elipilc.

a;^nep pillan.

populb-;^epcea):ra.

pinna(S becpeox Inm.

ocSp.ncc plop eopSe.

eall p()jipeop]>e5.

anb eac ppa jame.

These things tlie Source and
Spring of life and light

The Lord of wielded might, by
His will's right,

Biddeth their bounds to

keep,

Until the Ever - living One
makes burst

The curbing bridle set on all

at first,

And so unreins the deep.

By rein and bridle in a hint I

teach

The waywardness of all things,

each on each

;

For, if the Euler will'd

The thongs to slacken, things

would soon forsake

All love and peace, and wilful

evil make
Instead of good fulfiU'd.

Each after its own selfish will

would strive,

Till none of tliiugs on earth

were left alive

In such bewrestling stern

;

And in like manner other

things unseen

"Would be as if they never then

had been.

All brought to nought in

turn.

But the same God, who meteth
all things thus.

Hakes folk to be at peace with

all and us.

In friendship true and
fast:
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oJSpa ^o)-cea):ta.

))e()ji|)a(S liim yelye.

y\^]K\n to naiihce.

Ac je ilea liob.

pe ']) eall metjacS.

fe jcfehcS pela.

polca CO j'omne.

anb mib jrpeonbj'cipe.

paijre 5e;?;abjia(5.

jejamnacS fiiifcipaj*.

pbbe jemenje'S.

claenlice lupe.

j*pa ]'e cpaefCja eac.

je}:e]i]-cipa]\

pa&rce jej-amnaS.

]>aec hi hiopa ppeonbfcipe.

pop(5 on j-ymbel.

unrpeopealbe.

cjieopa jehealba^.

pibbe pampabe.

Gala pijopa Eiob.

pse]! ])i]- moncyn.
micliiin jepaelij.

^ip hiojia mob-pepa.

meahce peopJ)an.

jrapolpaejT jepeaht.

I^iiph ])a pcponjan meaht.
anb je enbebyjib.

ppa ]pa oSjia yint.

popiilb jepceapca.

paejie hic la ])onne.

mujije mibmonnum.
jip hic meahce ppa.

IIo knits together in a love

most fond

Unending ^Yedlock, and the

kindred bond
Tor evermore to last.

So too, tlie skill'd All-worker
well unites

The fellowship of men in

friendly rights, .

That they may live at

peace,

In simple truthfulness and
single strength

Thenceforth for ever of one
mind, at length

To make all evil cease.

O God All-conquering! this

lower earth

"Would be for men the blest

abode of mirth
If they were strong in

Thee,

As other things of this world
well are seen

;

then, far other than they
yet have been,

How happy would men
be!

METEU:\[ XTI.i

8e ]>e pille pypcan.

paepcmbaepe lonb.

acio op ])ajm aecepe.

sejiepc pona.

METEE Xir.

USES OF ADVEESITY.

Whoso wills to till a field,

Well to bear a fruitful yield,

1 Boet. lib. iii. metrum 1.—Qui serere ingenuum volet agruin,&c.
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feapn anb ])opnaf.

anb pyjij'aj' jpa jame piob,

)?a ]>e pilla^.

pel hpaep bepian.

clasnuni hpsece.

]7y laef he cij^a-leaf.

lic^e on ]>8em lanbe.

Ij" leoba jehpaem.

)>iop o'Spu bypen.

efn belief11.

])3ec ip ])Eec te JrynceS.

pejna jehpelcum.

iiunijep bi-bpeab.

liealpe py ppecpe.

jip lie lip.me Geji.

Imnijep reape.

bicpej- onbyjijeS.

Bi6 eac jpa jaire.

monna asjlipilc.

micle py fsejcnjia.

lij)ep petipep.

jiji l)ine lyule azji.

pcopmap jejconbai).

anb fe pceajica pinb.

noppan anb eaj-can.

Naiiie^iim ])iihce.

boej on ponce.

jip pio biminc nilic.

aeji opefi elbiini.

e;ve)"an iic bpohce.

8pa pinc5 anpa jelipxm.

eojicb-bucnbpa.

po yoiSe jt'iaelS.

pynile pe berepe.

anb py pynpimpe.
pe he pica nia.

heapbjia henpa.

hep abjie()T;e8.

Du meahc eac mycle ])y etS.

on mob-jepan.

fopa jejselj^a.

Let him first pluck up and
burn

Thorns and thistles, furze and
fern,

AYhicli are wont clean ay heat

to hurt.

Lying lifeless in the dirt.

And this other likeness too

Well behoves us all to view,

Kamely, that to those v. ho eat

Honeycomb, it seems more
sweet,

If a man before the tear

Of honev, taste of bitter cheer.

So it falls, that all men are

AVith fine weather happier far

If a litLle while before

Storms were spread the welkin

o'er,

And the stark wind, east by
north.

Lately rush'd in auger forth.

None would think the daylight

dear

If dim night they did not fear
;

So, to every one of us,

On the broad earth dwellinsr

thus,

Joy more joyous still is seen

After troubles once have been.

Also, thine own mind to please,

Thou shalt gain the greater

ease.
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ipeocolop jecnapan.

aiih to lieojm ryS8e.

becuuum juNpan.

51 p ]m up aryhr».

aeyiejT fona.

anb ])u apyjicpalajx.

op jepic-locan.

leaja jejoellni.

jpa j-pa lonbe)'-ceo]il.

op hip cecepe lyc6.

ypel peob monij.

SiS]^an ic ]'e pecje.

}>aec ]m ppeocole meahc.
po])a jep9el])a.

pona oncnapan.

anb ]m a?p]ie ne pecpc.

aenijep Jnnjep.

opep ]>a ane.

Jip ))u hi eallep onjitpc.

And shalt go where true joy3

grow,

If all false joys thou forego

;

As ill weeds are puli'd with

toil

By the laud-churl from the

soil.

And hereafter, thee I tell.

True joys there await thee

well;

Ay and here, if these be first,

Thou for nought beside wilt

thirst.

But all else shall ftiil to p^lease

If thou truly knowest these.

metetj:\i xiii.^

Ic piUe mib jibbum.

set jecypan.

hu pe aelmihti^a.

ealpa jepceapca,

bpyptS mib hip b]iiblum,

bejS J)ibep he pile.

mib hip anpealbe.

56 enbebypb.

punboplice.

pel ^emec^aS.
hapaS ppa 5ehea])opab.

heopona pealbenb.

ucan bepan^en.

ealla ^epceapta.

^epaepeb mib hip pacentan.

})aec hi apebian ne ma^on.
paec hi hi seppe him.

op aplepen.

METEE XIII.

OP IIsWAED LIKI^*GS.

I will with songs make known
How the Almighty still

Bridle» all things from His
throne

And bends them to His will,

By His wielded might
Set wonderfully right.

The Euler of the skies

Hath well girt all things so,

Binding them in such strong

ties,

Aside they cannot go.

And may not find the way
Whereby to slip astray.

™ Boet. hb. iii. metrum 2.—Quantas reruin flectat habenas, &c.
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anb |)eah puhta jehjnlc.

ppija^ to-healb.

pbpa jefceapta.

fpi^e onhelbeb.

pi5 ])dey jecynbej*.

))e hi cyninj en^la.

pajbep set pp^'m^e.

paepte jetiobe.

rpa nu J^mja jelipilc.

|)ibep-peapb punba'S.

pibpa jepceapca.

bujon pumum enjlum.

anb moncJTine.

])apa miclep co peola.

pojiolb-punienbpa.

pin6 pi^ jecynbe.

Deah nu on lonbe.

leon jemete.

pynpume pihc.

pel atemebe.

hijie majipcep.

miclum lupije.

anb eac onbpaebe.

bojopa jehpelce.

jip hic aeppe jepselS.

|)aec hio ainijep.

blobep onbypjeS.

ne j'eapp beopna nan.

penan |)a3]ie pyjibe.

Yscz liio pel pitSpan.

hipe taman healbe.

ac \c ciohhie.

])rct liio J)aip nipan caman.
nauhc ne jehicj^e.

nc ])()ne pilban jepunan.

pille jepencan.^

hijie elbpena.

on;^inf5 eopnepte.

parencan plican.

pyn 2j>ymeci5an.

» Cott.

And each living thing

On this crowded earth

Firmly to the bent doth cling

"Which it had at birth

From the Father's hand,

King of Angel-land.

Thus each one we find

Of beings in their turn,

Save some bad angels and man-
hind,

Thitherward doth yearn
;

But those too often force

Against their nature's

course.

A lioness may be such

A tame and winsome beast.

That sne may love her master

much,
Or fear him, at the least;

But if she taste of gore

She will be tame no more

:

Let it not be thought

That she will then be mild,

But back to her old likings

brought

Be as her elders wild,

In earnest break her

chain.

And rave and roar amain.

"Will first her keeper bite,

And then all else beside,

gehmcan.
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anh .nepcj't abit.

hijK' ii;^c'nei'.

huj't'l" hipbe.

anb hjuVc^e piSjjan.

liKk'jni ^ehpilcne.

I'e hio jehcntan mrt?^.

nele hio pojilajtan.

libbenbej' piiht.

neara ne monna.
nimS eall j) hio pinC.

8})a bO(5 pubii-pu^laf.

}>eah 111 pel j-ien.

cela atemebe.

jip hi on tjieopum peo]i])a^.

holce CO mibbep.

hjiseSe bio5 poppepene.

heojia lajieopap.

])e hi lanje aep.

cybon ~] remebon,
hi on cjieopum pilbe.

ealb-jecynbe.

a pop'S piS])an.

pillum puniaS.

)jeah him polbe hpilc.

heojia lapeopa.

hpcum beoban.

])one ilcan mete.

pe he hi aepop mib.

came jecebe.

him ])a cpiju fmcaS.
emne ppa mepje.
))aec hi ])aep mecep ne pec^.

jnncS him co ])on pynpum.
I^aec him pe pealb oncpyS.
])onne hi jehepaS.

hleo|)pum bpaejban.

o'Spe pujelap.

hi heopa ajne.

pcepne pcypia^.

pcunaS eal jeabop.

pel-pmjum pane.

Cattle or men, each living

wight,

AVill seize, whate'er betide,

All she can find will seize.

Her ravening to appease.

So tlie wood finches too,

Though timely tamed they
be.

If to tlie woods escaped anew,
Again they flutter free

;

However train'd and
taught.

Their teachers then are

nought

:

But wilder evermore,

They will not leave the

wood,
Though by their trainers, as

of yore.

Enticed by tempting food

;

So merry seem the trees,

That meats no more may
please.

All winsome then is found
The wide weald sounding

strong

With other birds that sing

around,

And so these find their song,

Stunning one's ears with
noise

Of their woodland joys.
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pubu eallum oncpyS.

8pa bi6 eallum rpeopum.
pe him on ae}?ele biS,

]>2et liic on holce.

hyhfc gepeaxe.

feah ]m hpilcne boh.

byje pio eopjian.

he bi6 uppeajibep.

ppa ])u an foplrecept.

pibu on pillan.

pen^ on jecynbe.

8pa beS eac pio punne.

])onne hio on jije peoppe^.

opep inibne bssj. "i

mepe conbel.

pcypc on ofbaele.

uncuSne pej.

nihcep jenepeS.

nopS epc
"J

eapc.

elbum ouepeS.

bpencS eop'?5-pa]mm.

mopjen mepe cophrne.

hio opep moncyn pcihS.

a uppeapbep.

oS hio efC cymeS.

))se]i hi]ie ypemejc bit5.

eapb-^ecynbe.

8pa ppa aslc jepceapc.

ealle mrescne.

jeonb I'ap piban populb.

ppi^X'tS "3 hijz;a5.

etilk ma?,;t;ene.

epc jynile on lye.

pi(5 hip j;ecynbep.

cynicS ro |)onne hic maej.

Nip nil opeji eoppan.

aenejsu isepceapc.

pe ne pilnie ]>xt hio.

polbe ciiman.

to |)am eapbe.

])e hio op becom.

Thus too, every tree,

Grown high in its own soil,

Though thou shalt bend its

boughs to be

Bow'd to the eartli witli toil,

Let go, it upward flies

At its free will to rise.

Thus also, when the sun,

Great candle of the world,

After the mid-day down doth

run
Tounknown darkness hurl'd,

Ao;ain she brings to earth

Bright morn, north-east-

ern birth.

Upward she ever goes.

Up, to her highest place :

So, everv creature kindlv grows
According to its race.

And strives with all its

might
To take its nature's right.

There is not now one thing

Over this wide earth

That doth not all its longings

fling

About its place of birth,

And safely tliere find rest

In God Almighty blest.

There is not one thing found

Over this wide world
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])ret ij* opiojijner.

unh ecu pt'iT.

j)ajc !]• opt'iilice.

aelmihci Liob.

Ni]- nil opeji eo]i]ian.

leneju 3;e)ceaj:r.

])e ne hpeajipije.

\ya y\m lipeol becS,

on hi)ie jelpjie.

FO]i])on hio )|)a hpeappacS.

J'jBC hio epc Clime,

paeji hio a-jiop paep

jjonne hio rejiepc pe.

ucan behpeppeb.

])onne hio eallep pyjvS.

iitan beceppeb.

hio pceol epc bon.

])2et hio cC]! bybe.

anb eac pepan.

])sec hio sejioji psep.

But on itself with endless

round
It, like a wheel, is twirl'd,

So turning to be seen

As it before hath been

:

For when at first it moves,
Right round it turns amain

;

And, where it once has gone,

behoves

To go that way again
;

And as it was before,

To be so evermore.

METEUM XIY.^

Ppsec bi5 ])aem pelejan.

popiilb-jitpepe.

on hip mobe |)e bee.

peah he micel aje.

jolbep ^ jimma.
anb jooba jehpsep.

aehca unpim.
anb him mon epigen pcyle.

aejhpelce bcej.

aecejia ]mpenb.

Deah J^ep mibban jeapb.

anb ])ip manna cyn.

yy unbep punnan.

pu(5 pepc
-J

eajT.

hip anpalbe eall.

unbejipiebeb.

ne moc he papa hyppta.

METRE XIV.

THE EMPTINESS OF "WEALTH.

What is a man the better,

A man of worldly mould,

—

Though he be gainful getter

Of richest gems and gold,

• With every kind well filled

Of goods in ripe array,

And thouo;h for him be tilled

A thousand fields a day ?

Though all this middle-earth

be
Beneath his wealdom

thrown,

And men and all their worth

be [own,

South, east, and west, his

° Boet. lib. iii. metrum 3.—Quamvis fluente dives auri giirgite, &e.
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hiona ne Iseban,

Of ]>ij"re populbe.

puhce J?on mape.
hopb-jej'tjieona. ^
|7onne he hij^ep bpohte.

Da ]*e pjfbom ])3. ])if lio^

aj-unjen haepbe. jja onjan

he eyt fpelhan anb cpaeS.

METEUM XV.o

Deah hine nu.

fe yfela unpihcpipa.

Nepon c^'nmcj.

nipan jejcejipre.

phcejum pseSum.

punbophce.

jolbe ^ejlenjbe.

anb jiin-cynnum.

peah he paep on populbe.

picena ^ehpelcum.

on hij* hp-bajum.

Iat5 anb unpeojiS.

piejien-pull.

hpjcc je peonb ppa ])eah.

hip biojihnijap.

huju])um pcepre.

ne msej ic J^eah jehycjan.

hpy him on liije J-ojipce.

a))y pael pepan.

peah hi punie hpile.

jecujie bucan cjiaepcum.

cynin;v^ bype";apc.

naejion hy |)y peojii^pan.

pitena aene;!;um.

J)eah hine ye bypija.

bo to ryninje.

hu niDpj -p ;5;epceabpip.

pcealc ,Tepeccan.

j'aec lie him j'y peljia.

pie o55e ])ince.

o Boet. lib. iii. mctrum 4.—

He cannot of such treasure,

Away -with him take aught,

Kor gain a greater measure
Tlian in bis mind he brought.

Wisdom having sung this lay,

Again began his spell to say.

METRE XV.

IfEEO's BASENESS.

Tliougli iS'ero now himself, that

evil king

Unrighteous, in liis new
and glittering robe

Deck'd wonderfully for ap-

parelling

"With gold and gems and many
a brigbtsome thing,

Seem'd to be greatest of

this earthly globe,

Tet to the wise man was he

full of crime.

Loathly and worthless in his

life's daytime

:

And though this fiend his

darlings would reward

AVith gifts of rank, my
mind I cannot bring

To see why he to such should

grace afford

:

Yet if some whiles a foolish

kinc: or lord

Will choose the simple all

the wise above,

A fool himself, to be by fools

ador'd.

How should a wise man reckon

6n his love ?

•Quamvis se Tyrio superbus ostro, &c.
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METllUM XVI.P

8e ]>e pille anpalb «ijon.

])onne j'cenl he aejiejc cilian

]>xt he hij- j-elf-ef.

on )*epin aje.

anpalb innan.

])y Isej" he aepjie ]ie.

hi)- unjieapum.

call unbe]i])ybeb.

abo op hip mobe.
mij-hcpa pela.

]>a]ia ymbhojona.
]>e him unnec pie.

laete j-ume hpile.

piofunja.

anb ejimj^a ])mpa.

Deah him eall pie.

])ep mibban jeapb.

ppa ppa mepe-pcjieamap.

ucanbehcja^.
on aehc ^ipen.

epne ppa pibe.

pi>a ppa pejmept nu.

an ijlonb hjS.

uc on jappecj.

]>2e\i naenju biS.

nihc on pumepa.
ne puhce ]?on ma.
on pintpa baej. y

toreleb cibum.

])8ec ip Tile hacen.

j.'eah nu anpa hpa.

eallep pealbe.

])aep ijlanbep.

anb eac ])onan.

oS Inbeap.

eafce-peapbe.

])eah he nu f eall.

ajan mote.

METEE XVI.

OF 8 E L F-R U L E.

He that wishes power to win,

Eirst must toil to rule his

mind,

That himself the slave to sin

Selfish lust may never bind

:

Let him haste to put away
All that fruitless heap of

care:

Cease awhile thy sighs to-day,

And thyself from sorrow

spare.

Though to him this middle-

earth

Eor a garden all be given.

With the sea-stream round its

girth,

East and west the width of

heaven

;

Prom that isle which lies out-

right

Furthest in the "Western

spray,

Where no summer sees a

night.

And no winter knows a dav

;

Though from this, far Thule's

isle.

Even to the Indian East,

One should rule the world

awhile.

With all power and might
increas'd,

P Boet. Hb. hi. metrum 5.—Qui se volet esse potentem, &c.
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hpy bi6 hif anpalb,

auhce py majia.

^ip he fi5]?an nah,

hij* felfej- jepealb.

mjejjancej".

anb hme eopnejce.

pel ne bepajienaS.

popbum ^ basbum.

pi5 ]>?L un])eapa]\

))e pe yrrb ppjiecaS.

How shall be seem great or

strong

If himself he cannot save.

Word and deed against all

wrong,

But to sin is still a slave ?

METEUM XVII.1

Dset eo]i$papan.

ealle hnsjiben.

folb-buenbe.

ppunian jehcne.

hi op anum cpasm.

ealle comon.
pejie ~\ pipe.

'

on populb mnan,
anb 111 eac nu jec.

ealle jelice.

on pojiulb cumaS.

plance -] heane.

nip f nan punboji.

pop))3em pican ealle.

pxt an Erob ip.

ealpa jepceapca.

ppea moncynnep.

paebe]! anb pcippenb.

pe paepe piinnnn leohc.

pele6 op heoponiini.

monan -] pypum^ maepum
pce()]ipuin.

pe jepceop men on eoppan.

anb 3;e]amnabe.

paple Co lice.

»c pjiuman sepept.

METEE XYII.

TEITE GREATNESS

All men and all women on
earth

Had first their beginning

the same,

Into this world of their birth

All of one couple they came

:

Alike are the great and the

small

;

No wonder that this should

be thus

;

For God is the Father of all,

The Lord and the Maker of

us.

He giveth light to the sun,

To the moon and the stars

as they stand

;

The soul and the ilosh He
made one,

Wlien first He made man
in the land.

Well-born alike are all folk

Wliom He hath made under

the sky

;

'I l3oet. lib. iii. metrura 6.—Omnc hominum genus in terris, &c.

» Cott. Mt-
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pole unheji polcnum.

eiiin a^)'ele T;ejccop.

Kjlipilcne mon.
Ppy je ])onne a^pjie.

Ofeji 0(5])e men.
OFepmobi^en.

bucon anbi^eojice.

nu je iinoepelne.

aenij ne mecaS.

Ppy je eop }:op je])eliim.

up ahebben nu.

On |)8em mnbe brS.

monna jehpilcum.

])a jiihc ccj^elo.

])e ic ])e jiecce Smb.
nalej* on ]>aem fla&j-ce,

folb-buenbpa.

Ac nu aejhpilc mon.
])e mib ealle brS.

hi]' un]'eapum.

unbepj^iebeb.

he fojilaer sejiej't.

hyey ppum-j-ceafc.

anb hj]- ajene.

aepelo yya jelpe.

anb eac J'one paebep.

J^e hnie sec ppuman j^fceop.

pop])cem hme anaej^ela^.

selmihcij Urob.

]>sez he unsej^ele.

a popS ]7anan.

pyptS on peojiulbe.

CO pulbjie ne cym5.

Why then on others a yoke
Kow will vo be lifting on

high ?

And why be so causelessly

proud,

As thus ye find none are ill-

born ?

Or why, for your rank, from
the crowd

Kaise yourselves up in such
scorn ?

In the mind of a man, not his

make,
In the earth-dweller's heart,

not his rank,

Is the nobleness whereof I

spake.

The true, and the free, and
the frank.

But he that to sin is in thrall.

Ill-doing wherever he can,

Hath left the first life-spring

of all

His God, and his rank as a

man:

And so the Almighty down-
hurl'd [sin,

The noble disgraced by his

Thenceforth to be mean in the

world, [win.

And never more irlorv to

METRUM XVIII.'^

€ala
'f

pe Sjla.

unpihca ^ebeS.

ppaj)a jnlla.

poh-haemecep.

METRE XYIII.

OF SINFUL PLEASUEE.

Alas! that the evil unricrhteous

hot will

' Boet. lib. iii. metrum 7.—Habet omnis hoc voluptas, &c.
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faec he mib ealle jebpaeftJ.

anpa jehpylcef.

monna cynnej*.

mob fiilneah ])on.

hpaec po pilbe beo.

]7eah pif fie.

aniinja j*ceal.

eall foppeop]7an.

py hio yppin;5a.

apuhc j-cin^e'S.

fpa pceal papla gehpilc.

j"iS])an lopan.

jip pe lichoma.

pojilejan peoppe^.

unpihc-haemebe.

buce him aep cume.
hpeop CO heopcan.

£ep he hionan penbe.

Of lawlessly wanton desire

should still

Be a plague in the mind of

each one

!

The wild bee shall die in her

stinging, though shrewd,

So the soul will be lost if the

body be lewd,

Unless, ere it wend hence, the

heart be imbued
With grief for the deed it

hath done.

METEUM XIX.s

Gala f ip hepij bjjij.

hyjetJ ymbe pe |>e pile.

anb pjiecenhc.

pipa jehpilcum.

))aec pa eajiman men.
mib ealle j^ebpaelet5.

op J>cem jiihcan peje.

pecene alfcbeb.

Ppaej^ep je pillen.

on puba jecan.

jolb pajc peabe.

on jpenum cpiopum.
I(* pac )pa JK'ah.

pxz hic picena nan.

|>ibep ne peceS.

popj'neni liic pnep ne pexc5.

ne on piM;veajibum.

plici,T;e jimmap.

Ppy je nu ne peccan.

METEE XIX.

WHERE TO FIND TRUE JOTS.

Oh ! it is a fault of weight,

Let him think it out who
will,

And a danger passing great

AVhich can thus allure to ill

Careworn men from the

right way.

Swiftly ever led astray.

TVill ye seek within the wood
Ked gold on the green trees

tall ?

None, I wot, is wise that could,

Eor it gi'ows not there at all :

Neither in wine-gardens

green

Seek they gems of glitter-

ing sheen.

• r>oet. lib. iii. mctrum 8.—Eheu, quam miseros tramite devio, &c.
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on j'ume bune.

pij'c iiec eop|ui.

poniic L'oy i-on ly)*tet).

leax ()(S6c cypeiian.

GOe jelicojT ])incS.

]>8ec ce ealle picen.

eojiS-buenbe.

)7oncol-mobe.

])3ec 111 ])a3ji ne pnt.

PjTcepeji je nii pillen.

paepan mib hunbum.
on jealrne fre.

])onue eop ]*ecan ly]C.

lieojiocaj- ~] liinba.

]ni 5ehyc3;an meahc.
]>3ec je pilla^ pa.

on puba jecan.

OfCop micle.

])onne uc on pae.

Ip
-J)

jHinbojilic.

psec pe pitan ealle.

pajC mon pecan pceal.

be pse-pajio'Se.

anb be ea-opjmm.

sepele ^immap.
hpice anb jieabe.

anb hipa jehpaep.

Ppaec 111 eac piton.

hpaep 111 ea-pipcap.

pecan pujipan.

anb ppylcpa pela.

peojiulb-pelena.

ill "p pel boS.

jeojinpuUe men.
jeapa gehpilc.

ac ^ ip eapmlicopc.

ealpa ])m5a.

)j3ec ])a bypejan pint.

on jebpolan popbene.

epne ppa blinbe.

poec 111 on bjieopcum ne majon

Would yo on some hill-top set,

AVheu ye list to catch a trout

Or a carp, your lishiii*^^ not ?

Men, inethiuks, have long

found out

That it would be foolish

fare,

For they know they arc

not there.

In the salt sea can ye find.

When ye list to start and
hunt

With your hounds, the hart or

hind ?

It \Yill sooner be your wont
In the woods to look, I

wot, [are not.

Than in seas where they

Is it wonderful to know
That for crystals red or

white,

One must to the sea-beach go.

Or for other colours bright,

Seeking by the river side

Or the shore at ebb of

tide?

Likewise, men are well aware

Where to look for river-fish,

And all other worldly ware

Where to seek them when
they wish

;

Wisely careful men will

know
Year by year to find them

so.

But of all things 'tis most sad

That the foolish are so blind,

So besotted and so mad
That they cannot surely find
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ea^e jecnapan.

hp«p ]>a ecan 300b.

)'o])a jej-aelpa.

pnbon jehybba.

poji])3em hi ajppe ne lyfC.

aeftep j-pyjiian.

pecan ])a 7;epcel])a.

l^enaS pampipe.

])8ec hi on ]n]- laenan msejen.

hpe pmban.

po])a geprelpa.

I'aet; ip j-elpa Cob.
Ic nac hu ic mpeje.

naBni^e pm^a.

eallep ppa ppit5e.

on pepan minum.
hiojia bypi,"^ teelan.

ppa hic me bon lyjce'S.

ne ic ])e ppa ppeotole.

3;epec5an ne maej.

pojij^aem hij^ pmc eapmpan.
anb eac bype^pan.

unjepajli^pan.

Jjonne ic ]>e pecjan maeje.

pi pilnia?5.

pelan anb rehca.

anb peopSpcipep.

Co ivepinnanne.

|>()nne hi liabbaS paeC.

hiojia hi,'^e pece(5.

pena(S ponne.

ppa j^epirleape.

]>aec 111 ]»a popan.

I^epaeljja hsebben.

"Where the ever-good is

nigh

And true pleasures hidden
lie.

Therefore, never is their strife

After those true joys to

spur;

In this lean and little life

They half witted deeply err,

Seeking here their bliss

to gain,

Tliat is, God Himself, in

vain.

Ah! I know not in my thought

How enough to blame their

sin,

Nor so clearly as I ought

Can I show their fault within,

For, more bad and vain

are they,

And more sad than I can

say.

All their hope is to acquire

Worship, goods, and worldlj'

weal

;

"When they have tlieir mind's

desire

Then such witless jov they

feel,

That in foily they believe

Those true joys they then
receive.

Cott. hit.
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METJIUM XX.t

6iila nun D|uliten.

])X'c ]m enjic i^jlmilitij.

micel niobilic.

ma3|i|)iim 3;ep]Joe5e.

anh |nln^()jlllc.

Ppajt |)ii ece Cob,
oalpa ;^eicea}.xa.

jmnbojilice.

pel jej'ceope.

iin;veje|'enlicjia.^

anb eac )'jni jame.

jej'epenlicpa.

j'Ofte pealbej't.

]Ci]i)ia jej'ceapca.

mib jepceabpipum.

mrejne ~\ cpeefce.

Du ])y]ne mibban jeajib.

pjiom pjiuman aepejc.

fOjiS 08 enbe,

nbum tobaelbep.

]-pa hic jetsefopt paep

enbebyjibep.

]idez 111 3ejhp8e]jep.

je apfapa^.

je e}.xciima^.

£)u ])e unpciUa.

ajna 2;epcea]:ca.

CO ])inum piUan.

piplice ajxypejT.

anb ]je j'elf punsepc.

]'pi5e pcille.

unanpenbenblic.^

a pojiS pimle.

nip nan mihtijpa.

ne nan msenpa.

* Boet. lib. iii. metrum 9.—Oqui
' Cott. ungej-epenlica.

METKE XX.

OF OOD AND UIS CREATUEES.

O thou, my Lord Almighh'',

great and \Yise,

"Well seen for mighty works,

and marvellous

To every mind that knows thee,

Ever Good

!

TVondrously well all creatures

Thou hast made,
Unseen of us or seen ; with

softest band
Ofskilful strength thy brighter

beino:s leadiuix.

Thou from its birth forth

onward to its end
This middle-earth by times

hast measured out

As was most fit ; that orderly

they go
x\nd eft soon come again. Thou

wisely stirrest

To thine own will thv chansino;

unstill creatures.

Unchangeable and still thyself

for ever

!

No one is mightier, greater

than Thou art,

No one was made thine equal

:

need was none,

perpetua miindum ratione gnbernas, &e.
- Cott. uiianpeubenblica

j-oji'S pimle.

x2
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ne ^eonb ealle pa jej'ceafC.

efnlica ])m.

ne I'e aenij neb-peapp naep

jeppe ^lec ealpa.

])apa peopca.

])e ])u jepopht hapapt.

ac mib ]7mum pillan.

])u hic pophcep call.

anb mib anpalbe.

])inum ajenum.
peopulbe ;;^epophrejc.

anb puhca jehpsec.

]7eah ])& nseneju,

neb-]>ea]ip paipe eallpa.

])apa m£ep])a.

Ip f micel jecynb.

]>meif joobep.

])enc5 ymb pe ]>e pile.

popfon hic ip call an.

selcep jJincjep,

]>u J f)
])in 500b.

hic ip ])in ajen.

popJTsem hic nip^ utan.

ne com auhu to ])e.

Ac ic jeopne pac.

\>?iit ]nn ;j;oobnep ip.

Delmihcij 500b,

call mib \)e pelpum.

pic ip un;velic.

uiiiim ^xecynbe.

up ip ucan cymen.
call ]r,i I'c habbacS.

jooba on ^tpunbum.

ppom Eobe pelpum.

Nrepc |)U co nene;sum.

anban jvenumenne.

pojjjmm |7e nan Jjin^ nip.

j'ln ivclica.

ne hujiu senij.

aelcpeepcijvpe.

Of all these works wliich Thou
hast wrought, to Thee

;

But, at the willing of thy

power, the world
And everything within it didst

thou make,
"Without all need to Thee of

such great works.

Great is Thy goodness,—tliink

it out who will

;

[For it is all of one, in every-

thing,

Thou and Thy good ; Thine
own ; nol. from without

;

Neither did any goodness come
to Thee

:

But, well I know, Tiiy good-

ness is most good
All with Thyself: unlike to us

in kind

;

To us, from outwardly, from

God Himself,

Came all we have of good in

this low earth.

Thou canst not envy any

;

since to Thee
[Nothing is like, nor any higher

skilled

;

For Thou, All Good, of Thine
own thought didst think,

And then that thought didst

work. Before Thee none
AVas born, to make or unmake

anything,

» Cott. hip.
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}:o)i])ncin j'u cal joob,

ane|- ;vc'j)c'iilire.

])iiie)' jepolirej-c

anh hi |ni pojihrejT.

ivxy aijjoji |)e.^

tene;z;u ^sej-ceafc.

]'e aulic oiSMe naiihc

auj)eii pojihte.

Ac ])U bucan bvjiie.

bpeso moiu ynnej*.

031 a^bnilicij Ijob.

call jepojihtej't.

])in5 peajile joob.

eajic ]>e j'eljra.

])oec hehjce 500b.

Ppaec ])u lialij paebep.

a^fceji ])inum pillan.

pojiulb jej'ceope.

])i]'ne mibban jeapb.

mealiciim ])iniim.

peopaba Djiihcen.

]'pa ])U polbefC j-elp.

anb mib ])iiuim pillan.

pealbejT ealle]'.

po]i])aeni ])u ]"o])a TJob.

j'elpa bselejT.

jooba rejhpilc.

pojipaem ])u jeapa aep.

calle^ jepceapca.

sejiejx jejxeope.

j'piSe jehce.

pume)" hp8e])pe ])eah.

unjehce.

nembejT eall ppa ]?eali.

mib ane noman.
ealle tojaebepe.

p^ojiulb unbep polcnura.

Ppaec ])u pulbpep liob.

J>one anne naman.
epc cobaelbep.

1 Cott. neej*

But Thou witliout a model

madest all,

Lord God of meD, Almighty,

very ,i^ood,

Being Thyself of all the highest

good!
Thou, Holy Pather, Thou, the

Lord of Hosts,

After Thy will, and by Thy
power alone,

The world, this midway gar-

den, didst create

;

And by Thy will, as now Thy
wisdom would,

"Wieldestitall! EorTiiou, O
God of truth,

Long time of old didst deal out

all good things.

Making thy creatures mainly

well alike,

Tet not alike in all ways ; and
didst name

"With one name all together all

things here,
" The World under the clouds."

Tet, God of glory.

That one name, Father, Thou
didst turn to four

:

The first this Earth-field ; and

the second water

;

Shares of the world : third fire,

and fourth, air

:

This is again the whole world

all together.

apophe. * Cott. ealla.
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paebep on peopep.

paef ]m]ia folbe an.

anb pajcep o];ep.

populbe bEelef,

anb pyji ip pjiibbe.

anb peopeji^e lypc.

J>aet: if eall peopulb.

eye ro^aebepe.

pabba^ ])eah })a peopeji.

ppum-]"Col hiojia.

sejhpilc hiopa.

ajenne pcebe.

])eah anpa hpilc.

pi^ o|)ep pie.

miclum ^emenjeb.

anb mib maejne eac.

paebep aelmihtijep.

psepce jebunben.

jepiblice,

popte tojaebepe.

mib bebobe ]>me.

bilepic prebeji.

})aer te lieojia senij.

oj'pep ne boppce.

meajic opep;^an5an.

pop mecobep eje.

ac ^eSpeopob pmC,

J^e^^nap toi^aebepe.

cynin;vcp cempan.
ccle pr5 liaeco.

paec piS bpyiv^iiTi*

pinna(5 lip?e])pe.

pnecep "j eojicSe.

poepcmap bpenjaS.

]ni pnc on ;^(.'cynbe.

cealba ba rpa.

pjecep pjBt "3 cealb.

panT;;ip ynibe-licjaS.

e()p(Se ajl ,Tpeno.

eac hpeejifie cealb lypc.

ip jemenjeb.

Yet have these four each one
his stead and stool,

Each hath its place ; tliough

much with other mixt

;

Fast by Thy might, Almighty
father, bound,

Biding at peace, and softly

well together,

By Thy behest, kind Father

!

so that none
Durst overstep its mark, for

fear of Thee,

But willing thanes and war-

riors of tlieir king

Live well together, howsoever

strive

The wet with dry, the chilly

with the hot,

"Water and Earth, both cold in

kind, breed fruits

:

"Water lies wet and cold around

the field.

"With the green earth is min-

gled the cold air,

Dwelling in middle place : it

is no wonder
That it be warm and cold, blent

bv the winds,

This wide wet tier of clouds
;

for, in my judgment.

Air liath a midway place, 'twixt

cartli and fire.

All know that fire is uppermost

of all
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po]i|>rcm liio on mibbuin punaS

111]- j) nan )nnibi)|i.

])aec hio pe peapni ~j cealb.

paet polcni.')- cieji.

ymbe jeblonben.

poppsem hio ip on mible.

mnie T;eppj\jxt'-

pypep ] eopl'an.

Fela monna pac.

])a3C re ypemejc ip.

ealljia jepceapca.

pyp opeji eojij^an.

polbe neo])eme]C.

Ip ])?ec punboplic.

j7ej)oba Dpilicen.

]>8ec ])u mib ;vej)ealice.

]>nium pypcept.

paet ])u ])ifim jepceapcum.

ppa jepceablice.

meapce jepectept.

anb 111 ne menjbepc eac.

Ppaec ]m ])3em paeccepe.

paecum "j cealbum.

polban CO plope.

paepte jepeccepc.

pop]>Km liic unptiUe.

aejhpibeyi polbe.

pibe t:opc]u])an.

pac anb hnepce.

ne meahce hic on him pelpum

po'5 ic jeajie pat.

sepjie jepcanban.

ac hic pio eop'Se.

hilc ~\ pj^eljeS eac.

be piimum bcele.

]>det hio pi6])an meej.

pop ])8em )-ype peo]i]?an.

jelehc lyprum.

pop]78em leap "j ^s&pp.

bpaeb jeonb Bpetene.

blopeS "3 2pope6.

Over this cartli, and ground is

uetherinoyt.

Yet is tliis wonderful, O Lord
of Hosts,

"NViiich by thy thought thou

workest, that distinctly

Thou to Thy creatures settest

mark and bound
And dost not mingle them

:

the wet cold water

Thou fixest it the fast earth for

a floor

;

Por that itself, unstill, and
weak, and soft

Alone would widely wander
everywhere,

Nor, well I wot it sooth, could

ever stand.

But the earth holds and swills

it in some sort.

That through such sipping it

may afterward

Moisten the aery -lift: then

leaves and grass

Yond o'er the breadth of Bri-

tain blow^ and grow,

Its praise of old. The cold

earth briugeth fruits

More marvellously forth, when
it is thawed

And wetted by the water

:

if not so,

Then were it dried to dust, and

driven away
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elbum CO ape.

6oji5e )Jo cealbe.

bpenjS pasjxma pela.

punbojilic[m.

pop])3em hio mih J>8em paetepe.

peop])ac5 5e]?apeneb.

])onne hio psepe.

popbpii^ob CO biipce.

anb cobpipen pi^])an.

pibe mib pmbe.

ppa nu peop])a^ ope.

axe ^lonb eo]i])an.

eall coblapen.

Ne meahce on ])3epe eopJ)an.

apuhc libban.

ne pulice pon ma.
paecpep bpucan.

oneajibian.

asnije cpsepce.

pop cele anum.

I^ip ]m cyninj en;^la.

pi 6 pype hpnec-hpuju.

polban ]) laju-ppeam,

ne nien7;be)c co;^3ebepe.

anb ;veniec;^obepc.

cele ^ haeco.

cpfppce ])ine.

]>aec f pyji ne rnrej.

polban
"J
mepe-pcpeam.

blace p(»j»})aepnan.

j'eah liic pi 5 ba cpa pie.

paepce ;sepejeb.

paebep ealb i^epeojic.

ne |)mc(5 me j) punbup.

puhce ])e lajppe.

|>aec piop eopcle m3e3.

anh c\vop-pc]jeam.

ppa cealh ;vepreapc.

cpaepca nane.

eallep aSpfepcan.

AVide by the winds ; as often

ashes now
Over the earth nre blown : nor

might on earth

Aught live, nor any wight by
any craft

Brook the cold water, neither

dwell therein,

If Thou, King of Angels,

otlierwhile

Mingledst not soil and stream
with fire together

;

And didst not craft-wise mete
out cold and heat

So that the fire may never

fiercely burn
Earth and the sea - stream,

though fast linked with both,

The leather'swork of old.

Nor is, methinks,

This wonder aught the less,

that earth and sea

Cold creatures both, can by no
skill put out

The fire that in them sticks,

fix'd by the Lord.

Such is the proper use of the

salt seas

Of earth and water and the

welkin eke,

And even of the upper skies

above.

Tiicre, is of right the primal

place of fire

;
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)>aj" ']> lum on mnan fCicaS.

pynej- 3;e}:t7;eb.

inib pj>ean qiaepce.

))Dec !)• a;vt?n cjiajjrc.

eajoji-jTjieame)*.

)iaer]iej- ~) eojipan.

anb on polcnuin eac.

anb epie )pa j'ame.

uppe opeji jiobepe.

Donne ij' ])a'i* pyiu^p

fjium-jxol on jnlic.

eajib ojrep eallum.

oc*ijuiin jejceafcum.

je]'ei'enli(nim.

jeonb ])i]-ne fiban jpunb.

])eali hic piS ealle^ pe.

epc jemenjeb.

peojuilb-jej'ceapca.

])eali palban ne moc.
]y£ez hi- jenije.

eallunja ppbo.
bucon ]>je]' leape.

j>e 11]" ]'!]• lip ciobe.

])xz ip je eca.

anb ]*e selmilicija.

6op5e !]• liepijpe.

o'6]ium jepceapcum.

})icpe 5e]>]iuen.

po]i])a?m hio j'paje pcob.

ealjia jepceapca.

unbep nijjemaepc.

bucon ]>8em jiobepe.

])e pap puman jepceapc.

asjlipylce baeje.

ucan ymhpyppeS.
anb peali j^ajjie eop])an.

aeppe ne oSjune'S.

ne hipe on nanpe ne moc.
neap ponne on o^pe.

prope jejuaippan.

Its blrtliriglit over all things

else we see

Througliout the varied deep,

though niixt witli all

Things of this \Yorld,

it cannot over one

Eise to such height as to de-

stroy it quite

;

But by His leave who shaped

out life to us

The Ever-living, and Almighty
One.

Earth is more heavy and more
thickly pack'd

Than other things ; for that it

long hath stood

Of all the nethermost : saving

the sky

"Which daily wafteth round
this roomy world,

Tefc never whirleth it away,

nor can

Get nearer anywhere than

everywhere,

Striking it round-about, above,

below.

With even nearness whereso-

e'er it be.

Each creature that we speak of

hath his place

Own and asunder, yet is mixt

with all.

No one of them may be with-

out the rest,

Cott. ealla.
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]*tpice^ ymbutan.
upane ~\ neo])ane.

epen neah 5ehp3e])e]i.

se^hpilc ;;;efceapc.

J>e pe ymb ]'ppecat5.

haep6 hip ajenne,

eapb on punbpan.

bi^ ])eah pi5 })8em o^pum.
eac jemenjeb.

Ne maej hipa senij.

butan oSpiim bion.

])eah hi unppeocole.

pomob eapbien.

ppa nu eopSe "j paecep.

eajipo^ caecne.

unpippa jehpoem.

puniatJ on pSpe.

J>eah hi pmc an.

ppeocole ]?rem pipura.

Ip f pyji ppa pame.

paepc on ])aem ptecjie.

anb on puanum eac.

pcille ^ehebeb.

eajipoS liape ip.

hpae]?j)e paeji hapaS.

paebep cn;;;hi.

pyp jebunben.

epne co ]>on prepte.

])pec hit piolan ne maej.

epc ?ec hip eMe.

faep f o|>ep pyp.

up opep eall ]>ip.

eapb pjepc piinaS.

pona hic poplaeteS.

|)ap Isenan ivepceapc.

niib cele opepcumen,

Jit hit on cy(5(Se "^epit.

anb ])enli puhra i^ehpilc.

pihiacS I'lbeji-peajib.

)>aep hip m?e;t;(5e bi5.

maept rctjasbpe.

Though dwelling all together

mixed ly:

As now the earth and water

dwell in fire,

A thing to the unlearned hard

to teach,

But to the wise right clear:

and in same sort

Fire is fast fixt in water, and
in stones

Still hidden away and fixt,

though hard to find.

Yet thitherward the Father of

angels hath

So lastly bound up fire, that it

may
IS^ever again get back to its

own home
"Wheie over all this earth sure

dwells the fire.

Soon would it leave this lean

world, overcome

Of cold, if to its kith on high

it went

;

Tet everything is yearning

thitherward

"Where its own kindred bide

the most together.

Thou hast established, tlirough

Thy strong might,

O glorious King of Hosts,

right wondrously

The earth so fast, that it on

either half
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Dii ;v;e)Ta]iolahe)C:.

\>\i]\\\ \ni )T|U)ii;;iin meahr.
p'epoba pulboji cyninj.

lHnibo|ilice.

eoii])an p'a fa}pre.

paec liio on .-vni^e.

liealpe ne helbe^.

ne ma.'T; liio liibep ne ])ibep.

j-ijan ])e jpi])()p.

])e hio )*vmle bybe.

Ppnec hi |)eah eojiSlicef

.

aulit ne halbe5.

ip J)eah efn e6e.

up anb Of bune.

to peallanne.

polban ]^i]*)'e.

])£em anlicojt.

])e on aeje bit).

jioleca on mibban.

jlibecS hpaejjpe.

aej ymbucan.

Y\m jxenc eall peojiulb.

fCille on nlle.

pcjieamap ymbuta,n.

lagu-floba jelac.

lypce ~\ cunjla.

anb yio pcipe pcell.

fcpi])e5 ymbucan.
bojojia ^ehpilce.

bybe lanje ppa.

Ppaec ]>\i ]Hoba Eob.
])piepalbe on up.

paple jepetcepc.

anb hi pi5])an eac.

pcypepc anb tihtejc.

])uph ])a ptponjan nieaht

]}sec hijie ])y Iceppe.

on jjsem lyclan ne bi5.

anum pinjyie.

]>e hipe on eaUum biS.

faem hchoman.

Heeleth not over, nor can

stronger loan

Ilitlier or thither, than it ever

did.

Since nothing eartlily hokla it,

to this globe

'Twere easy up or down to fall

aside,

Likest to this, that in an egg
the yolk

Bides in the middle, tliough

the ejxs: glides round.

So all the world still standeth

on its stead

Among the streams, the meet-

ing of the floods

:

The lift and stars and the clear

shell of heaven
Sail daily round it, as they

long have done.

TSToreover, God of people, Thou
hast set

A threefold soul in us, and
afterward

Stirrest and quick'nest it with

Thy strong might

So that there bideth not the

less thereof

In a little finger than in all the

body.

Therefore a little before I

clearly said

That the soul is a threefold

workmanship
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pop])?em ic lycle aep.

I'peocole faibe.

])8ec po ]"apl paepe.

jjpiepalb jejTeapu.

]>e5iia ivchpilce]-.

pojipaem u(Spican.

ealle pei^ja'S.

paec ce an ^ecynb.

aelcjie paiile.

yppiinj ])?e\ie}

oj^eji pilrmnj.

If ]'io jjpibbe i^ecynb.

|)aem cpaem becepe.

po jejceabpifnep.

Nif "f j canblic cpaepc.

pop])aem luc naenij hapaS.

neac biiton monnum.
haepS ))a o]'pa cpa.

unjiini jnihca.

hsepS ]'a pilnunja.

pel lipilc necen.

anb |>a yppunja.

eac ppa pelpe.

pojipy men habbaeS.

^eonb mibban jeapb.

eopS-;vepceapca.

ealle'^ opepjnin;^en.

pop])aem ])e hi hnbbaS.

])aep ])e hi nabbaS.

))one IE line cpaepc.

pe pe aep nembon.
810 ;^epceabpipnep.

pceal on ;velipelcum.

j)3epe pilnun;;^e.

palban penile.

anb ijipiin;ve.

eac ppa pelpe.

hio pceal nub jepeahce.

)>e;vnep mobe.
mib anbjice.

> Cott. yppinsejie.

In every man

:

because the wise all say

That ire is one whole part in

every soul

;

Another, lust ; another and the

third

Far better than these twain,

wise-mindedness

:

This is no song-craft ; for only

man
Hath this, and not the cattle

:

the other two
Things out of number have as

well as we

;

Por ire and lust eacli beast

hath of itself.

Therefore have men, through-

out this middle-sphere

Surpassed Earth's creatures

all ; for that they have

"What these have not, the one

good craft we named.
AVise - mindedness in each

should govern lust

And ire, and its own self; in

every man
With thought and understand-

ing ruling him.

This is the mightiest mainstay

of man's soul.

The one best mark to sunder

it from beasts.

Thou mighty King of peoples,

glorious Lord,

Cott. ealla.
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eallej' palhan.

hio ij- j) ni3eixe maejen.

monne)' faule.

anb )e felejca.

pmboji c'|ia?pca.

Ppaec )>u ))a piule.

j'l^vOjia )nilbenb.

])eoba ])jiYm-cynm5.

])U)' j^ejceope.

])nec liio hpeajipobe.

on hijie jelppe.

hijie iicuii ymb.
]']n\ fpa eal beS.

jiine )j)ipce jiobop.

jiecene ymbj'cpi])et5.

bo^opa jelipilce.

Djuhcne)' meahtum.
])ifne mibban jeapb.

Spa bet5 monnep paul.

hpeole jelicojT.

hpaejipecS ymbe hy pelfe.

oyr pmeajenbe.

ymb ])a)- eojiSlican.

Djuhcnep jepceapca.

bajum •} nilitum.

hpilum hi pelpe.

pecenbe jmeaS.

hpilum epc pmea^.

ymb ]>one ecan Urob.

pceppenb hijie.

pcpi^enbe psep'S.

hpeole jelicopc.

hpsejip^ ymb hi pelpe.

jjonne hio ymb hipe pcyppenb

mib jepceab pmea'S.

hio biS upahaepen.

opep hi pelpe.

ac hio br(S eallunja.

an hijie pelpjie.

])onne hio ymb hi pelpe.

jecenbe pmeaS.

Didat fashion thus the soul,

that it should turn

Itself around itself, as in swift

race

Doth all the firmament, which

quickly twirls

Every day around this middle-

sphere,

By the Lord's might

:

so doth the soul of man
Likest a wheel whirl round

about itself,

Oft-times keen searching out

by day and night

About these earthly creatures

of the Lord

:

Somewhile herself she probes

with prying eye

:

Somewhile again she asks about

her God,
The Ever One, her Maker;

going round
Likest a wheel, whirling

around herself.

"When she about her Maker
heedful asks,

She is upheaved above her

lower self :

She altogether in herself abides

"When, seeking round, she pries

about herself:

But furthest falls beneath her-

self, when she

• With love and wonder search-

eth out this earth
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hio bi5 ]'pi5e flop,

hipe jelpjie beneo]>an.

]?onne luo ]}dey laenan.

lupicS ~\ punhjmS.

eojiSlicu ]>m^^.

opeji ecne jiseb.

Ppaec ])ii ece Eob.
eapb fop;sea]:e.

]-aulum on heofonun].

]"elefo peopSlica.

^iiifaijca jipa.

Hfob selmihuij.

be je eapnunja.

anpa jehpelcjie.

ealle In jxinaS.

])uph ])a fcipan neaht.

habpe on heofenum.
na hj'oejjjie ])eali.

ealle epenbeojilice.

Pp?et pe ofC ^ej-iocS.

liabpum nilicum.

])<TC ce heopon-jxeoppan.

ealle ejrenbeojilice.

reppe ne pcina'S.

PptCt ])u ece Ijob.

eac n;emei\~ej'C.

])a lieofoncunban.

hiJH'p pr?5 e()p])an.

puila yiiS lice.

)M(S])an puniaS.

])!)• eopSlice.

anb j) ece j*amob.

fanl in plaefce.

Ppnec In pnile to |)e,

Inona^ funbiaS.

popjjaem hi hibep of ]>e.

rrpoji comon.
]"culon cpt to ]5e.

fceal fe lichama.

lajc peapbijan.

With its lean lusts, above the

lore for ever

!

Tea, more ; Thou, Ever Good,
to souls in heaven

Givest an heritage, Almighty
God,

And wortliiest lasting gifts, as

eacli hatli earned.

They, through the moonlit

night, shine calm in heaven,

Tet are not all of even bright-

ness there,

So oft we see the stars of

heaven bv night.

They shine not ever all of even
brightness.

Moreover, Ever Good, Thou
minglest here

Heavenly things with earthly,

soul with flesh :

Afterwards soul and flesh both

live together.

Earthly witli heavenly

:

ever hence they strive

Upward to Thee, because they

came from Thee,

And vet again they ail shall go

to Thee!
This living body yet once more

on earth

Shall keej) its ward, for-that it

theretofore

"Wax'd in the world : they

dwelt (this body and soul)

' Cott. hi on.
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eyt on c())i|)an.

joiij'a'in he i\}\\ oy hijie.

|»eox oil peojuilbe.

inuK'hon aT fomne.

efen jpa lan;^e.

)pa lum lyifeb paej'.

pjiom ]'[vm ajlmihcijan.

])e hi a'jioji 510.

Ivej'omiiabe.

|)a3t 1]' ]'()iS cynmj.

j'e ])aj' jrolhan jej-ceop.

anh In ;vt?Fylt^<i ]'a.

j'jncSe mifhc'um.

mine ^efiireje.

neara cynnum.
ne]ij,enb nj-eji.

he hi ]-r(5]'an ajiop.

j'aeba monejiim.

puba "3 pypca.

peojiulbe pceaCum.

fOjiji]: nu ece Urob.

uiium mobiim.

])a3t hi moten to pe.

metob alpuhca.

jmjili^ ])ap eappo])u.

up ajTijan.

anb op ]M]-um bypejum.

bilepit psebep.

peoba palbenb.

CO ])e cuman.
anb ])onne mib openum.
eajum moten.
mobep ujiep.

pupil pmjia maejna ppeb.

8&pehn jepon.

ealljia jooba.

paec pu ea]ic pelpa.

pije Dpihren Urob.

je pa eajan hal.

upep mobep.

So lonp: together aa to them
gave leave

Tlie Almighty, who liad made
them one before,

Tluit is in sooth the King

!

who made this world,

And lill'd it mixedly with kinds

of cattle,

Our Saviour and near Helper,

as I trow.

Thence He witli many seeds of

woods and worts

Stock'd it in all the corners of

the world.

Forgive now, Ever Good, and
give to us

Tliat in our minds we may up-

soar to thee,

-Maker of all things, through
these troublous ways

;

And from amidst these busy
things of life,

O tender Father, Wielder of

the world.

Come unto Thee, and then

through Thy good speed

With the mind's eyes well

opened we may see

The welling spring of Good,
that Good, Thyself,

Lord, the God of Glory!—
Then make whole

The eyes of our understand-

ings, so that we.

Cott. ^ups-
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Jjsec pe hi on pe j'elpum.

)it)])an mocen.
apaejcnian.^

jraebeji en;vla.

tobjiip ]7one ])iccan mijc.

])e J^paje nu.

pi(^ pa eajan popan.

uppe)' mobep.

hanjobe hpyle.

^lepi s "3 pyp^pe.

Onlihc nu pa eajan.

uppep mobep.

mib pinum leohte.

lipep palbenb.

poppaem ])u eapc pio biphcu

bilepic paebep.

popep leohcep.

anb ])u pelpa eapt.

pio paepre jiaept.
{

paebeji aelmihcij.
I

ealljia ]0(5paeptpa. i

Ppaec pii popce jebepc.

paec hi pe pelpne.

jepion mocen.

Du eapc eallpa pmja.

I^eoba palbenb.

ppuma
"J

enbe.

Ppaec ))u paebeji enjla.

call j'lnj bipepc.

epelicc

bucon jeppince.

Dii en]ic pelpa pej.

anb lacreop eac.

hp^i^enbpa jehpaep.

anb pio plici;se pcop.

pe pe pes co lijS.

pe ealle co.

II punbiaS.'"^

men op molban.

on pa maepan ;vepceapc.

' Cott. aejreej'cnian.

Fatlier of angels, fasten them
on Thee

!

Drive away this tliick mist,

which long while now
Hath hung before our mind's

eyes, heavy and dark.

Enlighten now these mind's

eyes with Thy light,

Master of life; for Thou, O
tender Father,

Art very brightness of true

liglit thyself;

Tiiyseir, Almighty Father, the

sure rest

Of all thy fast and true ones

;

wiuningly

Thou orderest it that they may
see Tliyself

!

Thou art of all things origin

and end,

O Lord of all men ; Father of

angels, Thou
Easily bearest all things with-

out toil,

Thou art Thyself the way, and
leader too.

Of every one that lives, and
the pure place

That the way leads to : all men
from thin soil

Throughout the breadth of

beiug, yearn to Tliee.

- Cott. apunbia^.
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METRUM
pel la nionna beann.

^j;eoiib niibban jeajib.

[:jn()|ui a?;^h|>ilc.

j:unbie ro paem.

ecum jobe.

pe pe ymb j-pjiecatS.

anb to J'ajm ;3;ejajl])um.

pe pe j-ecjat^ ymb.
Se ])e ])onne lui pe.

neajipe jeliej-xeb.

mib pifie)" maejian.

mibban jeajibej".

unnyccjie lujre.

I'ece him epc hpse^e.

}:ulne ]:)uobom.

pace he popS cume.
CO jjaem jej'aelpum.

]"aula jisebef.

):opj)aem f \y yio ana^ pejc.

ealljia ^ejpmca.

hyhclicii hyt>.

heaum ceolum.

mobe)- uf]-ej'.

mejie fmylca pic.

])aec ip pio ana^ hyS.

pe aeppe biS.

aepceji ])am yj)um.

upa jeppmca.

ypca ;z;ehpelcpe.

ealnij pmylce.

I^aec ip pio ppi^-pcop.

anb pio ppopo]i ana.^

eallpa ypminja,

aepcep ]>i)pum.

peopulb-jeppmcum.

]>d&t ip pynpum puop.

aepceji pippum ypmj^um.

METEE XXI.

OF INWARD LIGHT.

Well,—O ye cliildren of men
in mid-earth

!

Every freeman should seek

till he find

Tliat, which I. spake of, good
endless in worth

;

These, which I sing of, the

joys of the mind.

Let him who is narrow 'd and
prison'd away

By love of this mid-earth

empty and vain,

Seek out for himself full free-

dom to-day.

That soul -feeding joys he

may quickly attain.

For, such of all toil is the only

one goal,

For sea-weary keels hythe-

haven from woes,

The great quiet dwelling that

harbours the soul,

Still calm in the storm, and
from strife a repose.

That is the peace-place, and
comfort alone

Of all that are harmed by
the troubles of life,

A place very pleasant and win-

some to own,
After this turmoil of sorrow

and strife.

" Boet. lib. iii. metrum 10.—Hue omnes pariter venite capti, &c.
1 Cott. an.
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CO axnnne.

Ac ic jeopne ]^ac.

})8ec ce jylben ma(5m.

j-yloppen fine.

]xan-]eajio jimma nan.

mibbenjeaphej' pela.

mobef ea<t;an.

seppe ne onlyhta^.

auhc ne ^ebecaS.

hiopa jceappnej'je.

CO l^aejie jxeapunja.

]'0(5pa je]'8elj)a.

ac hi rP'I'f'P S^*^-

monna jehpelcej'.

mobef eajan.

ablenbaS on bpeoj'Ciim.

jjonne hi hi beophcpan jebon.

fopjjaem sejhpilc ]>inj.

])e on ])\y anbpeapban.

life hca'S.

laenu pnbon.
eopShcii I'lnj.

ii fleonbii.

ac
f) If punbophc.

phce anb beojihcnef.

])e puhca jehpajf.

phce ;j;ebephce8.

anb aefceji pajm.

ealhim palbecS.

Nele fc palbenb.

paec poppeopjmn fcylen.

fauhi ufpe.

ac he hi felpa pile.

Jeoman onlilican.

hfef palbenb.

Fiif ponne haelejm hpilc.

hhicpum eajum.

mobef finef maej.

acfpe offion.

hiofonef leohcef.

hlucpe beophro.

But right-well I wot tliat no
treasure of gold

Nor borders of gem-stones,

nor silvery store,

Nor all of earth's wealth the

mind's sight can unfold,

Or better its sharpness true

joys to explore

:

But rather, make blind in the

breast of each man
The eyes of his miud than
make ever more bright,

For, sorry and fleeting as fast

as tliey can

Are all who in this flitting

earth can delight.

Tet wondrous the beauty and
brightness is seen

Of that which hatli bright-

en' d and beautified all

So long as on tliis middle-earth

they have been,

And afterward liappily holds

tliem in thrall.

Tor the Ruler He wills not tlie

soul should be nought,

Himself will enlighten it.

Lord of life given!

If any man tlieu with the eyes

of his thought

May see the clear brightness

of light from high heaven,
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jionnc pile lie i-eci^an.

|Kvr jrvjie pmiuiu pe.

beoiihriuj" |>i()|T]>o.

be(>|nv<i ;v<-'lM\vl^'um.

to nieranne.

piiS ]} micle leolic.

Jjobe)' iielniilici;ve)\

\>vct If "^'dyta ;seli]\T.m.

ece buran enbe.

eabe^um j-aulum.

METEUM XXII.^-

Se ]>e sejrtep pihte.

mib ;ve]iece.

}nlle inj'eajiblice.

oeprep fpypian.

yy'd beoplice.

])vet hic tobjiipan ne mcej.

monna renij.

ne ameppan Impu.

seni^ eojitilic J'lncj.

he aepefC fceal.

]*ecan on liim felpiim.

])xt he yume hpile.

ymbutan hme.
sepop ]*ohte.

fece ])aet pS])an.

on hi)* fepan mnan.
anb poplsece an.

fpa he OftofC mo^je.

aelcne^ ymbhojan.

\>y him unnet fie.

anb jefamnije.

fpa he fpi]>oft maeje.

ealle co fsem anum.
hif injejjonc.

jefecje hip mob.
paet hit maej pnban.
eall on him mnan.
w Boet. lib. iii. metrum 11.

—

Tlicn will lie say that the blaze

of" the sun

Isdarkness itself to the glory-

so bright

AYhicli Great God Almighty
shines out on each one

Of souls of the happy for

ever in liglit.

METRE XXI r.

OP THE INNER MIND AND THE
OUTER SIN.

Tlie man that after right with

care

"Will inwardly and deeply

dive,

So that no earthly thing may
scare,

Nor him from such good
seeking drive,

Eirst in himself he shall find

out

That which beyond he some-
while sought,

"Within his mind must search

about.

And leave behind each trou-

blous thought

;

This at the soonest, as he mny,

Such care were harm to him
and sin,

Then let him haste and hie

away
To this alone, his mind

within.

Quisquis profunda mente vestigat verum, &c.

^ Cott. «Icpe.

t2
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])aec hit ojrrojx nu.

ymbucan hic.

ealnej ]*ece5.

jooba aejhpylc.

he onjic pSpan.

ypel ~\ iinnec.

eal f he haepbe.

on hif mcopan.

aepop lanje.

epne ppa jpeotole.

ppa he on ))a punnan maj^.

ea^um anbpeajibuni.

onlocian.

anb hi eac on^ic.

hip injeponc.

leohcjie "] bephcjie.

ponne pe leoma pie.

punnan on pumejia.

])onne ppejlep 51m.

habop heopon-cunjol.

hlucpopc pcineS.

I^ojipaem paep hchoinan.

leahcjiap •] hepijnep.

anb |)a iinpeapap.

eallunja ne majon.
op mobe aciori.

monna aenejum.

pihcpipneppe.

Deah nu pinca hpaim.

|)aep lichoman.

leahcpap "3 hepijnep.

anb nn);eapap.

ope bypi.^en.

monna mob-pepan.

nifepc anb ppipopc.

mib )>aej>e yplan.

opo}i^t;iocohieppe.^

rnib ;^ebpol-nnpce.

bpeopi^T;ne pepan.

pojici6 mob pojian.

' Cott.

Say to his mind, that it may
find

What oftest now it seeks

around
All iu, and to itself assign'd

Every good that can be

found

:

He then Tvill see that all he had
In his mind's chamber

thought and done,

Was evil long afore and bad,

Clearly as he can see the

sun:

But his own mind he shall see

there

Lighter and brighter than
the ray

Of heaven's star, the gem of

air.

The sun in clearest summer
day.

For that the body's lusts and
crimes.

And all its heaviness in kind,

Utterly may not any times

Wipe out rigiit wisdom from
man's mind

:

Though now in every man such
wrong,

Those lusts and crimes and
fleshly weight.

Worry the mind both loud and
strong,

And make it half forget its

state.

oponjiotolneppe-
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monna jehpelcej*.

])ner luc ipa beoplice ne mot
blic'tin iinb' jciimn.

)'|ni hic polbe ^^ip.

liic ^epealh alice.

|)eah bifi j'um co]in.

I'aebei' ^^ehealben.

j'ymle on ])aejie j*aule.

]-oSpiT?iTne)*)T.

penbeii jabejitanj punaS.

jape on lice.

|)aep fJBbej- copn.

biS pnnle apeahc.

inib ajcunja.

eac pi(Sj)an.

mib joobjie lape.

jip hic jjiopan pceal.

Pu maej aenij man.
anbppajie pniban.

pmja senijep.

])e;5;en mib jepceabe.

j)eah hme junca hpilc.

pihcpiplice.

aepceji ppi;^ne.

jip he apuhc napaS.

on hip mob-pepan.

myclep ne lyclep.

pihtpi)ne]'pep.

ne jejiabpcipep.

nip J)eah oenij man.
J)aec te eallep ppa.

]>d&y jepabpcipep.

ppa bejieapob pie,

J)aec he anbppape.

senile ne cunne.

pinban on pephSe.

jip he ppujnen biS.

fopJ)3em hic ij pihc ppell.

]>ddz up peahce 510.

ealb uSpica.

And thougli the mist of lies

may shade

Man's dreary thought that

it be dull,

And be no more so bright

arrayed

An if 'twere pure and pow-
erful,

Yet always is some seed-corn

held

Of sturdy truth within the

soul,

While flesh and ghost together

weld,

And make one fixt and ga-

ther'd whole.

Tliis seed-corn waxes ever-

more.

By much asking quickened

so,

As well as by good wholesome
lore.

That it quickly learns to

grow.

How may a man right answer
find

To anything ask'd well and
fit,

Unless he keenly store his

mind
That it have much or little

wit?

Yet is there no man so be-

reaved

Of knowledge, that he can-

not bring [ceived

Some answer well to be re-

If he be ask'd of anything.

Cott. an.
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iipe Platon.

he cpaiS }? te sejlipilc.

unjemynbij.

]ulirpi]ne]-je.

hme Ii]i3e6e j'ceoloe.

epc jepenban.

inuo pnum.
mubef jemynbe.
lie mcej p'5j>an.

on 111)- pun-copdii.

jiilirpij-nep'e.

finban on fcplire.

prejxe ;?;eliybbe.

mib jebjiDcpiejye.

bo;50pa jehpilce.

mobej' pnef

.

m?c]-c ~] )'pij>f p.
anb mib hepiiejyc.

hif liclioman.

anb mib ]>8em bijjiinn.

])e on b]»eo]Xum ]xyj)e5.

mon on mobe.
mcela jehpylce.

METEUM XXIII.^

8ie ]) la on eoppan.

tfik'cj' ])in^^ej\

jepaili^"^ nion.

jip lie i;cpon mjcje.

I'one hhicjiejxan.

heopon-cojilican jcjieam.

ae])elne a^pelni.

cclcP]' joobcp
anb vy him jclpum.

j^one jpcapran mijc
mobcj- piojxjio.

niapT; apeoppan.

P'e pnilon j'eali n;ira.

mib JLiobep pylpce.

calbum ~} leapim.

* I'oct. lib. iii. mctrum

"Wherefore it is a spell of right

Which our own Plato, long

of old,

That ancient wise and worthy
wight,

To all of us most truly told
;

He said, that each who wisdom
sought,

Forgetful, should to memory
turn.

And in the coffer of his thought
Eight-wisdom hidden would

discern.

Through all the drift of trouble

there,

And all this body's heavy

(•lay.

And busy toil, and daily care,

Which stir the breasts of

men alway.

METEE XXI II.

TRUE HAPPINESS.

Look! for on earth a happy
man

In everything is he,

"Who Heaven's shining river

can
Good's high - born well-

spring see;

And of himself may scatter

l)ack

His mind's own mist of swarthy
black.

I3y God's good help, we will as

yet

12.—Ftlix qui potuit boni, &c.
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I'lnne in;<;e])(>nc.

beCiin biipelluni.

])Dec |)u )»e bee m?e;^e.

ii[K'biJui CO iiobopuin.

luhre jTije.

on pone ecan eajib.

ujya piiila.

METKUM XXIY.y

Ic liaebbe pi(Spu.

fuj^le j-pipr|um.

mib paem ic fleo^an mcej.

feoji pjuim eo]i])an.

ojreji lieane hjiop.

heoponej- ]>in"e]\

ac ])3ep ic nu mojce..

mob jepeSjian.

])inne fe])5-locan.

peSjmm minum.
oSpaec |)ii mealice.

])ipie mibban jeajib.

aelc eo]it)lic pin^.

eallunja pojijion.

GOeahcef opeji jiobojium.

jepeclice.

peSejium lacan.^

feo]i up opep.

polcnu pinban.

plican ]M5])an upan.

opep ealle.

GOeahcep eac papan.

opeji ])?em pyjie.

])e pela jeajia poji.

lanje berpeox.

lypue
"J

pobejie.

ppa him sec ppymcSe.

paebejM jeciobe.

Da meahcepc ]>e piSpan.

mib ])8e]ie punnan.

y Boet. lib. iv. metrum 1.-

AVith spells ofoldcn leaven

Inform thy mind that thou

niayst get

To read the way to heaven
;

The right way to that liap[)y

shore [more.

Our sonl's own country ever-

METEE XXIY.

TKE soul's HEEITAGE.

I have wiugs like a bird, ana
more swiftly can fly

Tar over this earth to the roof

of the sky,

And now must I feather thy

fancies, mind,

To leave the mid-earth and its

carthlinfijs behind.

Stretch'd over the heavens,

thou mayst with thy wings

Sport in the clouds and look

down on all things,

Yea, far above fire, that lieth

betwixt

The air and the sky, as the

Eather hath mix.t.

Thence with the sun to the

stars thou shalt fly.

Thereafter full quickly to float

through the sky,

—Sunt etenim pemijc volucres mibi, S:c.

Cott. onlacan.
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papan becpeox.

oppum timjlum.

GOeahcefC |)e pull pecen.

on ])aem pobejie upan.

pr6])an yeo]i]mn.

anb ])onne jamcenjep.

aec ]'oem ajl-cealban.

anum pteoppan.

pe ypmepc ij\

ealljia tun;^la.

]>one 8acupnup.

jiinb-buenbe liaca(5.

unbep heoponum.
he ip pe cealba.

eall ipij cunjel.

ypemepc panbpaS.

opep eallum upan.

ol>pum pceoppum.
SiSpan ])u ]>one.

pone upahapapt.

popt5 opep-papenne.

]>u meaht peojipian.

J)onne bipc ]m pi(5])an.

pona opep uppan.

jiobejie jiyne ppipcum.

jip ])u jjihc pajjiepc.

J7U^ ]7one hehpcan lieopon.

I)ehinban laecpr.

Donne meahc ]>u. yi6\m.

po|>ep leohtep.

hal)ban |»inne bail.

])onan an cyninj.

pume picpa6.

opep pobc'pum up.

anb unbep ppa pame.

eallpa ;;;epccapca.

peo[iulbe palbecS.

Drcc ip pip cynin,T.

l>aec ip pe pe palbe^.

jionb pep-pioba.

To the lonely cold planet,

which sea-dwellers call

Saturn, in heaven the highest

of all.

He is tlie icy cold star in the
iiighest

That wanders the furtliest, and
yet as thou fliest

Higher, and further, and up
shalt thou rise,

Yea, to the top of the swift

rushing skies

!

If thou goest rightly, e'en

these shalt thou leave :

And then of the true light tliy

share shalt receive,

"Wliere up over heaven, tlic

Only King reigns,

And under it all the world's

being sustains.

This is the Wise King, this is

He who is found

To rule o'er the kings of all

peoples around

;

With his bridle hath bitted

the heaven and earth,

And guides the swift wain by
His might driven forth.

He is the One Judge un-

swervingly right,

Unchanging in power, and un-

sullied in light

;

> Cott. \>e.
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ealjia o\>]\n.

e()}»|)an cyuini^a.

)e iiuh 111]" bpihle.

ymbe ba3reb lioepti.

ymbhpy[)pc eiilne.

eojipan j heoponej*.

Pe hif jepalb-lepeji.

pel jemerjaS.

pe pcojieiS a.

])ujih ])a pcjionjan meahc.
])aem lipajbpajne.

lieoponep anb eoj)|)an.

pe an bema ip.

5epcaet5|)ij.

uiianpenbenblic.

plicij ~] maepe.

dp ])u pyjipr^ ^^*

peje jiihcum.

up CO J;aem eajibe.

])aec ip 8e])ele prop.

peah ]ni hi nu jeca.

popjicen haebbe.

5ip ]m sepjie.

epc J)ae]» an cymepc.

])onne pile ])u pec^an.

anb pona cpe])an.

])ip ip eallunja.

mm ajen cyS.

eajib anb e|)el.

ic psep £e]i hionan.

cumen ~] acenneb.

]iiiph Jiippep cpsepcjan meahc.
nylle ic aeppe hionan.

uc pican.

ac ic ]Tmle hep.

popce pille.

mib paebeji pillan.

paepce pconban.

dp ])e ])onne aeppe.

epc jepeoppeS.

)>aec fu pile o66e mope.

When to His dwelling-place

back thou dost roam,

However forgotten, it still is

thy home.

If ever again thou shalt thither-

ward go,

Soon wilt thou say, and be sure

it is so,

" This is mine own country in

every way,

The earth of my birth, and my
heirdom for aye

:

" Hence was I born, and came
forth in my time,

Through the might 'of my
Maker, the Artist sublime,

"Nor will I go out evermore but
stand fast.

At the will of my Father, come
hither at last."

And if it should aye be again
that thou wilt

Come back to the world iu its

darkness and guilt.

Thou shalt easily see of these

kings and these proud
Who worst have down-trodden

this woe-ridden crowd,
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peopolbe ])io)t]io.

epc fanbian.

|)u meahc eaSe jepon.

unpihcpife.

eopjnin cynm^ia)'.

anb ]?a ojrejimoban.

o])pe pican.

])e ]ny pejiije foic.

pypjx cuciac).

pasc he fymle biO(5.

]'['i6e eapme.

unmehcije.

aelcej" l>m;;^e)\

emne J)a ilcan.

])e ]ny eapme j:o!c.

funie hpile nu.

j"pij)0]t onbpaebe"5.

That they too are wretched
aud Tvofullj poor,

Unmighty to do anything any
more,

These, ay even these, beneath
whose dread yoke

Now somewhile are trembling

this woe-ridden folk.

METEUM XXV.^
Iieheji nu an j'pell.

be psem opepmobum.
unjiihcpijum.

eo]«))an cyninjum.

)m hcji nu manejum.
anb mijhcum.
picbum plire-beophtum.

punbpum pcmaS.
on lieah-peclum.

hpofe ,-*;eren5e.

^olbe ;s(-',ve}iebe.

anb jmicynnum.
ucan ymbe fcimbne.

mib unpime.

|'e;!;na ^ eopla.

|)a bio(S i^ehypixe.

mib lR'pe-;j;eacpum.

liilbe copliciim.

ppcophum "3 pecelum.

rpi5e jejlenbe.

I\IETEE XXV.

OF EVIL ki:ngs.

Hear now a spell of the proud
overbearing

Kings of the earth, when
unrighteous in mind:

Wondrously briglit tliou<j;li the

robes, they are wearing,

Uigli thougli the seats where
their pomp is enshrined.

Gold-clad a»idgemm'd,and with
hundreds round standing.

Thanes and great earls witli

their chain and their

sword,

All of them chieftains in battle

commanding,
]'>ac]i in his rank doing suit

to liis lord:

* Boct. lib. iv. metrum 2.—Quos vides sedere cclso, &c.
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pjiyiiinic niycle.

aelc o))puni.

tmb 111 calle him.

])onan inih |)y' ])nymine.

jjjieaCiiitS jelipibe]».

ymb-pcceiiba.

o]>jia peoba.

anb ]-e lilapjib ne )T]iij;S.

])e ])aem hejie palbeti.

ppeon^e ne peoiibe.

peope ne sehrum.

ac lie ]ie))i5-niob.

jiaejx on jehpilcne.

jieSe liunbe.

puiica jelicojT.

BiS CO upaliaepen.

inne on mobe.

poji ])a}m anpalbe.

|)e him an]ia jehpilc.

hij- n]i-pina.

CO fulcema'6.

Ijip mon ])onne polbe.

him apinban op.

}>aep cyne-jeiieian.

cla])a jehjnlcne.

anb him ]>onne opuion.

J>apa jjejnunja.

anb ])2C]- anpalbep.

J)e he hep haepbe.

])onne meahc ])u jepion.

])2et he hi5 ppiSe jehc.

pumum papia jmnena.
]>e him jeopnopc nu.

mib l^exnunjum.

J^jimjat) ymbe ucan.

gip he pyppa ne brS.

ne pene ic hip na becepan.

Ijip him j)onne aeppe.

unmenbhnja.
peap 3ebepebe.

While in such splendour each

rules like a savage,

Everywhere threatening the

people witii strife,

So, this lord heeds not, but
leaves them to ravage

Priends for their riches, and
foes for their life

!

Ay, and himself, like a hound
tliat is madden'd.

Flies at and tears his poor

people for sport.

In his fierce mind too loftily

gladden'

d

"With the proud power his

chieftains support.

Eiit, from his robes if a man
should unwind him,

Stripp'd of such coverings

kingly and gay,

Drive all his following thanes

from behind him,

And let his glory be taken

away

;

Tiien should ye see that he

likens most truly

Any of those who so slavishly

throng
Eound him with homage de-

murely and duly,

Keither more right than the

rest, nor more wronaf.

1 Cott. ]pa.
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pxt him puphe ofcojen.

pliymmef "j paeba.

anb jjejnunja.

anb paey anpalbej'.

pe pe ymbe jppeca^.

jip him aenij })apa.

ophenbe pyp(5.

ic pac -p him j^incetS.

]78ec he ])onne pie.

becpopen on capcepn.

0{55e coShce.

pacencan ^epaepeb.

Ic jepeccan maej.

])3et; op unj;emece.

aelcep pin^ep.

pipee -\ paeba.

pin-jebpincep.

anb op jpet-mecann
ppipopc peaxa(5.

J?a3jie ppaenneppe.

pob-|>jia5 micel.

pio ppifie ;^ebpaep(S.

pejran in5ehy;;;b.

monna ;^ehpelcep.

]7onan mappc cyme?5.

ypla opejimeca.

unnecca paca.

Donne In ,xebol;?;ene^ peop])aS.

him pypfi on bpeojcum inne.

befpunjen pepa on hpeppe.

mib j)rcm ppipan pelme.

liar-heoprnejpe.

anb hpe8e picSjmn.

iinjiornepie.

eac ,'<;epeaepe?5.

heapbe .v^'haepceb.

Pim p(S|?an onjinS.

pum cohopa.

ppi^e leoT^an.

Jjaep i^epinne)" ppaece.

pilnaJS jj ippe.

» Cott.

If then to him it should cliance

in an hour,

All his bright robes from his

back be oifstripped,

All that we speak of, his pomp
and his power,

Glories unravell'd and gar-

ments unripp'd,

—

If these were shredded away,

I am thinking,

That it would seem to him

surel}'" as though
He to a prison had crept, and

was linking

All that he had to the fetters

of woe.

Eightly I reckon that measure-

less pleasure,

Eating and drinking, and
sweetmeats and clothes,

Breed the mad waxing of lust

by bad leisure,

Wrecking the mind where

such wickedness grows

:

Thence cometh evil, and proud

overbearing

;

Quarrels and troubles arise

from such sin,

AVhen in the breast hot-heart-

ness is tearing

"With its fierce lashes the

soul that's within.

Sebogene.
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I

anep anS o])ik')-.

hini j) «.'all 3,elui;c.

hij' ]iecflejT.

juhce)' no jcpiireS.

Ic |>e jivbe a» p.

on ]>i) re jelfiin bee.

Ydnt ywmey i^oobej".

pbpa ;vej'ceaj;ca.

anleppa aelc.

ti pilnobe.

poji hi]' a;!;enuin.

ealb-jecynbe

unpihrpi]e.

eopj'an cyninxaj".

ne majon aepjie pujihcion.

apuhc joobep
po]i ])9em yple.

|)e ic )>e oep jaebe.

Nij* j> nan jninboji.

}:oji])cem In piUaS hi.

paem un])eajmm,

pe ic ]>e ?ep nembe.

anjia jehpelcum.

a unbepj^eoban.

Sceal ])onne nebe.

neappe jebnjan.

CO ]>a]ia hlafojiba.

haefce borne.

|)e he hme eallunja.

aeji unbeji])iobbe.

l>»t ij- pypj-e see.

]>2&t he pmnan nyle.

pi^ ]'8em anpalbe.

aenije )xunbe.

])aep he polbe ^.

pinnan onjmnan.
anb ]?onne on j^aem jepmne.

puphpunian poji^.

jjonne neepbe he.

nane pcylbe.

feah he opejipunnen.

peopjmn jceolbe.

Aflerward, sorrow inipriaous

and cluiiua liiin
;

Then does he hope, but his

liope is a lie

:

Then agaiujWratli against some-
body pains hitn,

Till he has recklessly doom'd
him to die.

In this same book before I was
speaking,

Everything living is wishing

some good,

But the bad kings of the earth,

who are wreaking
Nothing but ill, as is fitting

they should.

That is no wonder, for slaves

very willing

Are they to sins,—as I told

thee before,

—

And to those lords whose
chains they are filling,

Straitly and strictly must
bend evermore

:

This is yet worse, they will not

be winning
Standing-room even against

such ill might

;

Still, if they will, they struggle

unsinning,

Though they should seem
overthrown in the fight.
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METRUM XXVI.»

Ic |>e maej eaSe.

ealhum "] leafiim.

j-pellum anbpeccan.

I^psece i^elicne.^

ejine ]nyye ilcan.

])e pic ymbi'ppecaS.

pic i^ej-aelbe 510.

on )-iime Cibe.

}>8sc Aulixef.

unbep-haefbe.

jjsem Eafepe.

cyne-picu cp?.

Pe paej- Dpacia.

])ioba albop.

anb Recie.

picef hipbe.

pa&p hi)' ppea-b])ilitnef

.

folc-cucS nama.
Agamemnon.
ye eallej- peolb.

Epeca jiicep.

Eu(5 paep pibe.

])aec on pa cibe.

Tpioia jvepin.

peap^ unbep polcnum.

pop pi^Tep-lieajib,

Epeca bpihcen.

camp-pteb pecan.

Aulixep niib.

an hunb pcipa.

IcEbbe opep lajii-pcpeam.

p.xc lon;;^e paeji.

cyn pincejr piill.

Da*^ pio tib jelomp.

jwc 111 j) pice.

jejicclic hrepbon.

biope jecepce.

METEE XXVI.

OF CIRCE AND HER COMPAN'T.

From old and leasing spells

right easily

Can I to thee tell out a tnle

like that

"Whereof we lately spake.—It

chanced of yore

That, on a time, Ulvsses held

two kingdoms
Under his Csesar: he was

prince of Thrace,

And ruled JS'eritia as its shep-

herd king.

His head -lord's folk -known
name was iVgamemnon,

AVho wielded all the greatness

of the Greeks.

At that time did betide the

Trojan war,

Under the clouds well known

:

the warrior chief.

Lord of the Greeks, went forth

to seek the battle.

Ulysses with him led an hun-

dred ships

Over the sea, and sat ten win-

ters there.

When the time happened that

this Grecian lord

"With his brave peers had over-

thrown that kingdom,

* Boet. lib. iv, metrum 3.—Vela Neritii duels, &c.

> Cott. jgehce. ' Cott. pmc. ' Cott. >e.
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bpihrcii F-iieca.

Tjioia bujih.^

riliim je) ij)um.

])a J)a' Aulixef.

leape haefbe.

Dpacia cyiiinj.^

jinec he ponaii inojce.

he lee hiin behinban.

hyjmbe ciolaf.

nijon ] hiinb nijoncij.

naenije^ ])onan.

mejie-henjefca.

ma jjonne aenne.

fejiebe on pipel jtjieam.

famij-bopbon.

])piepe))pe ceol.

J^aet bi(5 f maej'te.

Epecijcpa pcipa.

J^a peap'S cealb pebep.

pceajic-ptopma ^elac.

pcunebe jio bjiune.

y5 piS ofpe.

ut peop abjiap.

on penbel-pae.

pijenbpa pcola.

up on f ijlanb.

])8ep ApoUmep.
bohtop punobe.

ba&j-pimep popn.

paej- pe Apollinup.

3e])elep c^iinep.

lobep eapopa.

pe paej- 510 cSmnj.
pe hcecce.

liclum ^ miclum.
jumena jehpylcum.

)>aec he Ijob'^ paepe.

hehpc ~\ haljopr.

8pa pe hlapopb fa.

1 Cott. bups. 2 cotj.^ j,^
* Cott. soob.

TIio dear - bo'uMit burdi oi'

Troy,—Ulysses tJjen,

The King of Thracia, when his

loi'd gave leave

That he might hie him thonce,

lie left behind

Of all his horn'd sea -keels

ninety and nine.

Thence, none of those sea-

horses, saving one,

Travell'd with foamy sides the

fearful sea

;

Save one, a keel with three-

fold banks of oars.

Greatest of Grecian ships.

Then was cold weather,

A gathering of stark storms

;

against each other

Stunn'd the brown billows,

and out-drove afar

On the mid-winding sea the

shoal of warriors,

Up to that island, where, un-
numbered days,

The daughter of Apollo wont
to dwell.

This same Apollo was of high-

born kin,

Offspring of Jove, who was a

king of yore.

He schemed so, as to seem to

every one,

Little and great, that he must
be a God,

3 Cott. cmins. * Cott. nsenisne.
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]7aec byp?e pic.

on ^ebpolan laebbe.

oS])3ec him jelypbe.

leoba unjiim.

pop])8em he paej* raib juhce.

picej' hipbe.

hio[ia cyne-cynnej*.

Eu6 If pibe.

)?8ec on ];a tibe.

|)eoba aejhpilc haepbon.

heopa hlapopb.

pop ])one hehpcan liob.

anb peo]iJ)obon.

ppa ppa pulbpep cyninj.

jip he CO l^aem pice paep.

on pihce bopen.

psep ])aep lobep paebep.

jCrob eac ppa he.

Sacupnup J)one.

punb-buenbe.

heton haelej^a beapn.

haepbon ]>a maejj^a.

aelcne aepcep o]7pum.

pop ecne Urob.

Sceolbe eac pepan.

Apolhnep.

bohcoji biop-bopen.

bypijep polcep.

^um-pinca ^yben.

ciifie ,xalb[ui pela.

bpipan bpycpaepcap.

hio i^ebpolan pyl^be.

manna ppi|)opc.

niane;ipa ])ioba.

CynmT^ep bohcop.
pio Lipce paep.

haren pop hepijum.
pK) picpobe.

on j'apjn ijlonbe.

|>e Auhxep.
('ynin,v Opacia.

Highest and Holiest ! So the

silly folk

This lord did lead through lying

ways, until

An untold flock of men be-

lieved in him

:

For that he was with right the

kingdom's chief,

And of their kingly kin. "Well

is it known
That in those times each people

held its lord

As for the God most high, and
worshipp'd him

For King of Glory,—if with

right of rule

He to the kingdom of his rule

was born.

The father of this Jove was
also God,

Even as he : him the sea-dwell-

ers call

Saturn: the sons of men
counted these kin

One after other, as the Ever
Good

!

Thus also would Apollo's high-

born daughter

Be held a Goddess by the

senseless folk,

Known for her Druid -craft,

and witcheries.

Most of all other men she fol-

lowed lies.

And this king's daughter, Circe

was she bight,
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com nne to.

ceole li|>an.

Eu(S yvey yomi.

eallpf |)a»iie m?eni;;;e.

]>e hijie imb jninobe.

aj|)elin;^e)- pM.

pio niih un;vemecf.

Ijpiini lupobe.

liM-monna ppea.

aiib he eac jpa ]*ame.

ealle mae;^ne.

epne jpa pncSe.

In on j'epan liipohe.

])?et lie CO hi)" eajibe.

renije nyj'ce.

mobe)' mynlan.
opep ma&jcS jiunje.

ac he mib paem pipe.

punobe pi(5))an.

o'^pcec him ne meahce.
monna aenij.

I^ejna^ pinjia.

])?eyi mib pepan.

ac hi pop ])8em ^Timpum.
eapbep lypce.

myncon pojilaetan.

leopne hhipojib.

Da on2,unnon pepcan.

pe]i-])eoba ppell.

paebon -p hio pceolbe.

mib hipe pcmlace.

beopnap pojibpeban.

anb mib balo-cpaeptum.

ppajjiim peoppan.

on pilbpa he.

cyninjep pejnap.

cyppan pi^])an.

anb mib jiacencan eac.

peepan maenijne.

Sume hi Co pulpum pupbon.
' Cott.

Circo for Church, as havin;:^

many with her.

She ruled this iale, whereto the

Thracian kin«^

Ulysses, with one ship, hap-

pened to sail.

Soon was it known, to all the

many there

That dwelt with her, the

coming of the prince

;

She without measure loved this

sailor-chief,

And he alike with all his soul

loved her,

So that he knew not any love

more deep
Even of home, than as he loved

this maiden

;

But lived with her for wife long

afterward

;

Until not one of all his thanes

would stay,

But, full of anguish for their

country's love,

They meant to leave behind

their well-loved lord.

Then on the men she 'gan to

work her spells

;

They said, she should by those

her sorceries

Make the men prone like

beasts : and savagely

Into the bodies of wild beasts

she warp'd

Z
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ne meahcon J)onne pojib fop^-
bjungan.

ac hio |)pa5-m2elum.

])iocon onjunnon.

8ume paepon eappap.

a jjiymetebon.

])onne hi papef hprct.

j'lojrian ]X'iolbon.

Da ])e leon psepon.

onjunnon lat)lice.

yppenga jiyna.

J)onne hi pceolbon.

chpian pop cojij^jie.

Enihcap pup boil.

ealbe je jiunje.

ealle pophpepfbe.

CO pumum biope.

ppelcum he ajjioji.

on hip hp-bajum.

jehcojc paep.

butan ])am cynmje.

])e pio cpen hipobe.

Nolbe ])ajia o])pa.

aenij onbitan.

mennijcep mecep.

ac 111 ma hipebon.

biopa b]ichca(5.

jpa liic ^v<-'bcpe lie psep.

Naifbon hi iiiajie.

monnum ^'^ehcep.

eojiS-buenbura.

jjonne in^seponc.

Paepbe anpa jehpylc.

hi)" a3;en mob.
]>xt paej* ])eah jpi^e.

po|i;viim ;^ebunben.

poji paem eapp)]>um.

)'e liim onfoicon.

Dp.TC pa bype;van men.
]>e pyium b)iyc]i3epcum.

lonj jelvfbon.

By baleful craft the followers

of the king.

Then did she tie them up, and
bind with chains.

Some were as wolves ; and
might not then bring forth

A word of speech ; but now
and then would howl.

Some were as boars ; and
grunted ever and ave,

When they should sigh a whit

for sorest grief.

They that were lions, loathly

would begin

To roar with rage when they

should call their comrades,

The knights, both old and
young, into some beast

Were changed as each afore-

time was most like

In his life's day : but only not

the king,

AVhom the queen loved : the

others, none would bite

The meat of men, but loved

the haunt of beasts,

As was ill fitting

;

they to men, eartli-dwellers

Had no more likeness lett than

their own thought.

Each still had his own mind,

though straitly bound
With sorrow for the toils that

him beset.

For e'en the foolish men who
long believed
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leaj'uni ipelluni.

pijyoii li)'iv])jie,

])8ec f jepic lie md&^.

mob onpc'uban.

monnu .-vni^.

mib bjjyc]i[«pt:um.

peali hio ;v;ebon mealice.

])aec ])a lichoman.

lanje J'jiase.

onpeiib jHijibon.

Ij* j) jHinbojilic.

mcejen cjiaej:c micel.

moba ;^ehpilcef.

oj:e]i lichoman.

la&nne -^ psenne.

Spylcum
"J

j'pylcum.

])u meahc jpeocole onjican.

])aec ]>»]' lichoman.

lijxa)- ~] cpaefCap.

op pasrn mobe cuma^.

monna jehpylcum.

?enlep]ia eelc.

Dii meahc ea'Se ongitan.

])3et te ma bepeS.

monna jehpylcmii.^

mobep unpeap.

)>onne metcpymnej'.

laenep lichoman.

Ne peapp leoba nan.

penan ])8epe pypbe.

])a2C -p pepije plaspc.

Jisec mob.
monna seni^ep.

eallunja Co him.

seppe mcej onpenban.

ac pa unpeapap.

aelcep mobep
anb ]) mjeponc.

aelcep monnep.
])one lichoman lie.

jjibep hic pile.

Through leasing spells in all

this Druid craft,

Knew uathelcss that no man
might change the wit,

Or mind, by such bad craft:

though they might make
That for long while the bodies

should be changed.

Wonderful is that great and
mighty art

Of every mind above the mean
dull body.

By such and such things thou

mayst clearly know
That from the mind come one

by one to each

And every man his body's lusts

and powers.

Easily mayst thou see that

every man
Is by his wickedness of jr.ind

more harm'd
Than by the weakness of Ins

failing body.

'Nov need a man ween ever

such weird-chance.

As that the wearisome and
wicked flesh

Could change to it the mind of

any man.
But the bad lusts of each mind,

and the thought

Of each man, lead his bcd\-

where they will.
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METEUM XXVII.b

Ppy "^e aefjie fcylen.

unpihc-fiounjum.

eopep mob bpepan.

fpa ]*pa mepe flobej*.

ypa hjiepaS.

i]--calbe yse;.

pecj^a'S fop pinbe.

Ppy oSpice je.

pyjibe eoppe.

])aec hio ^epealb naj:at5.

Ppy ^e ]>3&p bea]7e)-.

])e eop Dpihten jepceop.

jebiban ne majon.
bicpep jecynbep.

nu he eop aelce bsej.

onec topeapb.

Ne majon je jepon,

])8ec he j-ymle pp\'pe^.

aeptep ae^hpelcum.

eoppan cubpe.

biopum
"J

j:u;^lum.

bea(5 eac j'pa jame.

aepceji mon-cynne.
jeonb ])i)-ne mibban jeapb.

e;^eflic huiica.

abic on paJSe.

nyle he aenij ppaecS.

jeppe poplaecan,

Sep he jehebe.

Jjaec he hpile aep.

aeprep ppvfiebe.

I)"
f>

eapmlic pin;?;.

])aec hip i^ebiban ne majon.

bu|i;v-r'^^^''i"^^^-

unje|acli;;e men.
hine aep pillalS.

pojian topciocan.

METRE XXYII.

OF TOLERANCE.

"Why ever your mind will ye

trouble witli liate,

As the icy-cold sea when it

rears

Its billows waked-up by
the w4nd ?

"Why make such an outcry

against your weird fate,

That she cannot keep you
from fears,

Nor save you from sor-

rows assign'd ?

"Why cannot ye now the due
bitterness bide

Of death, as the Lord hath

decreed.

That hurries to-you-ward

each day ?

Now can ye not see him still

tracking beside

Each thing that is born of

earth's breed,

The birds and the beasts,

as ye may ?

Death also for man in like

manner tracks out

Dread hunter! this middle-

earth through, [more;
And bites as he runs ever-

Ile will not forsake, when he
searches about, [too,

His prey, till he catches it

And finds what he sought

for before.

*> Boet. lib. iv. mctruni 4.—Quid tantos juvat excitnre motns, tS:c.
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ipa rp.i pijla c-yn.

()(^^e \n\bn bioj».

pa pmiuiS betpuh.

ae;i;hpylc polhe.

oJ>eji acpelliin.

Ac ])aec i)- unpihc.

ajjhpelcum men,
paec he opepiie.

inpic-JH)ncum.

fioje on poe|i(Se,

j'pa ]-pa jiujl o5Se hiop.

Ac |)aec paejie juhcopc.

paer ce junca jehpylc.

o)>piim jiilbe.

eblean on jiihc.

peojic be jepeojilicum,

peopulb-buenbum.
Jjinja jehpilcep.

]>a&C ip f he lupine.

jobpa jehpilcne.

ppa he jeojmopc ma&je.

milbpije yplum.

ppa pe [aeji] ppjiaecon.

Pe pceal ])one nionnan.

mobe lupian.

anb hi)' unpeapap.

ealle hatian.

anb opjnipan.

ppa he ppipopc maeje.

METEIJM XXVIII.^

ppa ip on eoppan nu.

unlaepbpa.

\>e ne punbpije.

polcna paepelbep.

A sad thing it is, if wo cannot
await

His biddinpf, poor burghers

of earth,

But wilfully strive with

him still

;

Like birds or wild beasts, when
they haste in tlieir hate

To rage with each other in

wratli.

And wrestle to quell and
to kill.

But he that would hate in the

deep of his heart

Another, unrighteous is he,

And worse than a bird or

a beast

;

But best is the man who would
freely impart

To a brother, whoever he be.

Pull worth for his work
at the least

:

That is, he should love all the

good at his best,

And tenderly think of tiie

bad, [fore

;

As we have spoken be-

The man he should love with

his soul—for the rest

His sins he should hate, and
be glad [more.

To see them cut off ever-

METRE XXVIII.

OF HEAVENLY WONDERS.

Who now is so unlearned

among people of the world,

c Boet. lib. iv. metrum 5.—Si quis arcturi sidera nescit, &c
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pobpej' J-piftO.

pyne cunjlo.

hu hy jelce baeje.

iiran ymbhpeppe'S.

eallne mibban j;eapb.

Ppa 1]" mon-cynnef.
]7£ec ne punbpie ymb.

])af plicejan cunjl.

hu hy fiime habbaS.

]"pi(5e micle.

j-cypcpan ymbehpeapj-t.

piime )-cpiJ)a5 lenj.

ucan ymb eall ]n]\

an ])afia cunjla.

populb-men hacaS.

paenep jnjla,

])a habbaS pcyptps,Ti.

j'cpiSe anb paspelb.^

ymbhpejifC Iscjjan.

])onne o])|m ciinjl,

pop])3em hi ])repe eaxc.

utan ymbbpejipe'S.

pone n()])5-enbe.

nean ymbceppeS.
on ])re])e ilcan.

eaxe hpepfe^.

eall puma pobop.

pecene )'cpi]>e6.

)-uf5-heaIb )pipc"5.

ipi):*: unciopij.

Ppa ip on populbe.^

]>eec nc! papje.

buron j^a ane.

])e hi- [cp pipon.

j)aec m?cni^^ cunpjl.

mapan yml)lipyp]:o.

hapaiS on heoponum
piime hpile efC.

lasfi e ,Teli))aS.

jia )'c lacaS ymb eaxe enbe.

' Cott. rsefielc. ^ ^ott. peojiulba

As not to wonder at the clouds

upon the skies unfurl'd,

The swiftly rolling heavens and
the racing of the stars,

How day by day they run
around this mid - earth in

their cars ?

Who then of men doth wonder
not these glittering stars to

see,

How some of them round
wafted in shorter circles be,

And some are wanderers away
and far beyond them all,

And one there is which worldly

men the "Wain with shafts

do call.

These travel shorter tlian the

rest, with less of sweep and
swerve

Tliey turn about the axle, and
near the north end curve.

On that same axlo quickl}'-

round turns all the roomy
sky,

And swiftly bending to the

south untiring doth it fly.

Then who is there in all the

world that is not well

amazed.

Save those alone who knew
before the stars on which

they gazed,

* Cott. )j8ec te mscnis.
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o'8??e micle mapc.
;^eFi'}i5i(S ]»a hijic nub ope.

ynibc J)i-apk' l)jia35e(S.

jjajia ij* jehaten.

Satujinii)- |um.
ye hxy:^ ynib j'pitij.

pinteji-jepimej'.

peojiiilb ymbcypjieb.^

Booref eac.

beophre )"cine5.

o])e]i jteoppa cymeS.
epie ]pa j'ame.

on ])one ilcan fcebe.

eyt ymb j'inrij.

jeaji-jejumej-.

]>2a]\ 111 510 ))a paaj*.

Ppa If peojuilb-monna.

])aec ne papije.

hii pume pceoppan.

oS ])a poe papaS.

unbeji mepe-pqieamap.
paep ])e monnum ])inc8,

8pa eac pume penaS.

]>cec pio punne bo.

ac pe pena nip.

puhce ])e po])pa.

Ne bit) liio on jepen.

ne on aep-mopgen.

mejie-pupeame pa neap.

])e on mibne bce^.

anb peah monnum ]>yncS.

])xz liio on mepe ^anje.

unbep pee ppipe.

])onne hio on petl jlibeS.

Ppa 1]' on peo]iulbe.

pajc ne punbpije.

pullep monan.
])onne he paejun^a.

pyp5 unbeji polcnum.

plicep bejieapab.

> Cott.

That many somewliilca on the
heavens make a longer bend,

And somewhiles less, and sport

about the axle of the end

:

Or else much more they wander
quickly round the midway
spheres,

"Whereof is one, bight Saturn,

who revolves in thirty years,

Bootes also, shining bright,

another star that takes

His place again in thirty years,

of circle that he makes.

Who is there then of worldly
men to whom it doth not
seem

A thing most strange that

many stars go under the sea-

stream,

As likewise some may falsely

ween that also doth the sun,

But neither is this likeness

true, nor yet that other one.

The sun is not at even-tide,

nor morning's earl}- light

Nearer to the sea-stream than
in the mid-day bright,

And yet it seems to men she

goes her wandering sphere

to lave,

When to her setting: down she

glides beneath the watery

wave.

ymbcippeb. Boerep.
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be])eahc mib })io]-cpiim.

Ppa J'ejna ne mseje.

eac papian.

aalce)" jrioppan.

hpy hi ne pcinen.

fcipum pebepiim.

befojian ))sepe junnan.

j-pa hi pymle bo5.

mibcSel nihcum.
pi(5 ])one monan popan.

habjium heopone.

Ppaec nu haele|)a pela.

ppelcep anb ppelcep.

ppi8e punbpatJ.

anb ne punbpiaS.

]78ec ce piihca jehpilc.

men anb netenu.

micelne habbaS.

anb unnetne.

anban becpeoh him.

ppi(Se pinjalne.

ip f pelhc pincj.

J)aec hi ne punbpiaS.

hu liic on polcnum ope.

feaple ])unpa^.

])pa;z;-maehim epc.

anpojilaeceS.

anb eac ppa pame.

yiS pr(S lanbe.

eahie;^ pinnetS.

pinb piti paeje.

Ppa punbpa(S ]),'ep.

()S(5e o)>jiep epc.

hpy^ j)aec ip mse,T;e.

peopjxm op paecejje.

phce cophc'^ pcMueS.

punna ppe^T;le hac.

pona ;^ece))pe{^.

if niepe aenhc.

on hip ajen jecynb.
» Cott. hpi.

Who is there in the world will

wonder not to gaze

Upon the full-moon on his way,

bereft of all his rays,

When suddenly beneath the

clouds he is beclad with

black ?

And who of men can marvel

not at every planet's track ?

Why shine they not before the

sun in weather clear and
bright,

As ever on che stilly sky before

the moon at night ?

And how is it that manv men
much wondering at such,

Yet wonder not that men and
beasts each other hate so

much ?

Right strange it is they marvel

not how in the welkin oft

It thunders terribly, and then

eftsoons is calm aloft,

So also stoutly dashes the wave
against the shore.

And fierce against the wave

the wind uprises with a roar

!

Who thinks of this ? or yet

again, how ice of water

grows,

And how in beauty on the sky

the bright sun hotly glows,

Then soon to water, its own
kin, the pure ice runs away

;

But men think that no wonder,

when they see it every day.

2 Cott. coph.
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peoji|H'iS to prcciH'.

Ne \ni\Ci> j) piinhop micel.

moniui ;cMK';siini.

)>aec he iua';5;e i^t^jeon.

bojoiia velipilce.

ac ))aec hyjit? pole.

J>8ei* hit jelbnoji jephS.

|'pi))0]i ]Hinh|HaS.'

|)eah hic pi)i»a jehpaem.

punbo)! ])iiice.

on hip niob-pepan.

micle hvppe.

Unbeii-)Ca])olp8e]Te.

ealnej peiiaS.

])3dt f ealb jepceafC,

seppe ne paejie.

]>8ec hi pelbon jepioS.

ac ppi]>o]i jiec.

peopulb-men penaS.

j)£ec hic peap come.
nipan jepailbe.

pp hiojia naenjum.

hpylc sep ne o]>eopbe.

ip
'f

eajimhc ])inc.

Ac 5ip hiopa aenij.

aeppe peo))])e'5.

ro ])on pippec-jeojm.

I^aec he pela onjinS.

leopnian hpca,

anb him hpep peapb.

op mobe abpit.

|78ec micle bypij.

])aet hic opejipjnjen mib.

punobe lanje.

J)onne ic peec jeape.

•^ hi ne punbpia^.

m8eni;i;ep JJinjep.

))e monnum nu.

paep]K) -] punbep.

pel hpaep pyncetS.

» Cott.

This senseless folk is far more
struck at things it seldom

sees,

Though every wise man in his

mind will wonder less at

these

;

Unstalvvorth minds will always

think that what they seldom

see

Never of old was made before,

and hardly now can be.

But further yet, the worldly

men by chance will think it

came,

A new thing, if to none of

them had ever happ'd the

same;
Silly enough!—yet if of them

a man begins to thirst

For learning many lists and
lores that he had scorn'd at

first,

And if for him the Word of

life uncovers from his wit

The cloak of that much foolish-

ness which overshadow'd it,

Then well of old I wot he
would not wonder at things

so

Which now to men most wor-
thily and wonderfully show.

punbjia'5.
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liip ])\\ nu pilnije.

peo]iulb-Dj)ihcne]".

heane anpalb.

hlutjie mobe.
onjican ;^iojme.^

jemal-maejene.

heoponej- cunjlu.

hu hi him healbaS betpub.

j'lbbe pnjale.

bybon |-pa lanje.

]'pa hi jepenebe

pulbpep ealbop.

aec ppum-pceapte.

]>?et pio pyp^ne moc.
j-un ne ^epecan.

pnap cealbep pe;^.

monna ^emasjio.

PpcGC ]ni m[iGpan cunjl.

aupep o|)pep jiene.

a ne jehjuneS.

aep ]'am ^ o])ep.

opjepiteS.

Ne hupu pe pteoppa.

;!;epri;^an pile.

pepc-bail polcna.

]7one pipe men.
Uppa nemna^.
6alle pcioppan.

pi^^a(5 neptep punnan.

pamoh mib pobepe.

unbeji e()]i))an jjiunb.

he ana ptenc.

nip '[» nan punhoji.

he ip pnnbjnmi ppepc.^

upenbe neah.

eaxe ]7?ep jiobepcp,

Donne ip an pceoppa.

opeji oj'pe beophc.

•1 Boct. lib. iv. mctram C-
> Cott. sionne.

METEE XXIX.

OF THE STAES A>'D SEASONS.

If now thou art Avilling the

Lord of tlie world

His highness and greatness

clear-sighted to see,

Behold the huge host of the

heavens unfurl'

d

How calmly at peace with

each other they be

!

At the first forming tlie glori-

fied Prince

Ordered it so that the sun
should not turn

Nigh to the bounds of the

moon ever since,

]S'or the cold path of the

snow-circle burn.

Nay, the higli stars never cross

on the skies

Ere that another has hurried

away

;

Nor to the westward will ever

uprise

Ursa the star,—so witting

men say.

All of the stars Bet after the

sun
Under the ground of the

earth with the sky

:

-Si vis celsi jura lonantis, «Sec.

2 Cott. eapt.
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oymeiS cajTiin up.

a'ji I'oiine jiiniie.

j'one^ nionna beapn.

niopv'i^-l'^i^'PIiii luicae).

unbeji hc'oY"()iuim.

pojipaem he ha^lejmm baej.

bohaS rcprcp bujjjum.

bpen;^e(S a^prep.

p'ejelrojiht juniie.

famnb callum basj.

!]• ]e foppynel.

fjejep anb )-ciene.

cyme'cS eajTan up.

jejipoji" junnan.

anb efC aepcep funnan.

on ]-etl jlibe'S.

yeyz unbep j^eopulbe.

pep-]>ioba 111]'.

noman onpenbaS.

])onne nilic cymeb.

hata^ hnie ealle.

ce]:en-]-Ciop]ia.

\e bi6 ])8epe j-unnan fpiftpa.

)'itS]>an hi on j'etl jepicaS.

oppneS.

])8et 1]' ae]?ele tunjol.

o5 f he be eaptan peoppeS.

elbum opepeb.

sen I'onne punne.
* * * '

* * *

* * habbaS.

af?])ele tunnel.

emiie jebaeleb.

ba3;<; ^ nihte.

Dpihtne]' meahcum,
funne ~} mona.

fpiSe ^^eppaepe.

ppa him fee ppymSe.

paebep jeciohhobe.

Ne Jjeaiipc ]m no penan.

1 Cott. l?onne.

That is no wonder ; for only

tliis one,

The axle, stands fastly and
firmly on high.

Again, there's a star more
bright than them all,

He comes from the east,

before the sun's birth.

The star of the morning,—thus

him ever call,

Under the heavens, the chil-

dren of earth.

Por that he bodes day's-dawn

to men's homes
i\fter him bringing the sun

in his train,

Pair from the east this fore-

runner comes,

And glides to the west all

shininfi: a2:ain.

People rename him at night in

the west,

Star of the evening then is

he hight.

And when the setting sun goes

to her rest

He races her down more
swift than the light.

Still he outruns her, until he

appears

Again in the east, forerun-

ning the sun,

A glorious star, that equally

clears

The day and the night, ere

his racing be run.

2 Cott. sep yoju
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]>de,t ]m plicejan tunjl.

paej' peophomej'.

a]?pocen people,

aep bomej" baeje.

be^ ) TcSpan ymbe.
moncynnej- ppuma,

j-pa him jemec ])mcet5.

popJ>()n hi he healfe.

heofonep j^ippep.

on ane ne laec.

aehnihrii^ Urob.

])y laep hi o])fia popbyben,

8e]>ela jepceapca.

ac pe eca Erob.

ealle^ jemec^aS.

piba jepceapca.

popca jeSpepaS.

hpilum ])3ec bpije.

bpipc" ])()ne paecan.

hpyJum hi ;z;emen3eS.

mecobep cjiaepce.

cile ]n<S haeco.

hpilum ceppeS epc.

on up jiobo]i.

gel beophca lei;,

leohc lypte.

li;^e(S him behinban.

hepij hjuijan bael.

))eah hic hpilan aep.

eop?5e pio cealbe.

on innanhipe.

heolb •;) hybbe.

hali,Tep mealitum.

Be l>fep cynii^xep jebobe.

cymeS ;^eapa ,-^ehpaem.

e()ji<Se bpin;^e(S.

aejhpylc cubop,

anb pe haca pumop.

haeU'l'a l)enpnuni.

j^eapa ^elipilce.

3iej>e(5 "^ bpijet^.

1 Cott. ealla.

Through the Lord's power, the

sun and the moon
Eule as at first by the Fa-

ther's decree ; .

And think not thou these

bright shiners will soon

Weary of serfdom till domes-

day shall be

:

Then shall the Maker of man
at his will

Do with them all tliat is

right by-and-by

;

Meanwhile tlie Good and Al-

mighty One still

Setteth not both on one half

of the sky,

Lest they should other brave

beings unmake

;

But Ever Good, He still

sufters it not

;

Somewhiles the dry with the

water will slake,

Somewhiles will mingle the

cold with the hot.

Tea, by His skill, otherwhiles

will upsoar

Into the sky fire airily-

form'd,

Leaving behind it the cold

heavy ore

"VViiich by the Holy One's

might it had warm'd.

2 Cott. bpifS.
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j^eonb pbne Jiuinb.

)neh anh bleha.

lu^jipeiT CO honbii.

heji buenhum.
[upa jiececS.

]ien sepceji ])aem.

}-pyk*e hajal •] yimy.

h|ui]'an lec'caS.

on pinc|ie)" cib.

pebeji unhiope.

po]i ])aeni eoji^e onpehS.

ealluni j'cebum.

jebeS •}) hi ^popa'S.

jeapa jehpilce.

on lenccen cib.

leap up ]'ppycca(5.

ac )'e milba mecob.

monna beapnum.
on eojij^an pec.

eall f ce jpope^.

psejcmap on peojiolbe.

pel popSbjienjeS hic.

])onne he pile.

heopona palbenb.

anb eopaS epc.

eojiS-buenbum.

nimS ])onne he pile.

nepjenbe Hiob,

anb
f)
hehpce 500b.

on heah pecle.

picetS pelp cynmj.
anb ])iop pibe jepceapC.

])ena5 anb ])iopa(5.

he ])one anpalbe^.

])aem jepelcle]7pum.

peojiulb jepceapca.

Nip -^ nan punbop.

he ip pepoba Ijob.

cyninj anb Dpihcen.

cpucepa jehpelcep.

aepelm 3 pjmma.

eallpa jepceapca.

By the King's biclclin<; it

Cometh each year,

Earth in tlie summer-time
bringeth forth fruit,

Ripens and dries for the soil-

dwellers here

The seed, and the sheaf, and
the blade, and the root.

Afterward rain cometh, hailing

and snow,

Winter-tide weather that

wetteth the world,

Hence the earth quickens the

seeds that they grow
And in the lehteu - tide

leaves are uncurl' d.

So the Mild Maker for children

of men
Feeds in the earth each fruit

to increase,

"Wielder of heaven ! He brings

it forth then

;

Nourishing God !—or makes
it to cease.

He, Highest Good, sits on His
high seat.

Self-King of all, and reins

evermore

This His wide handiwork,

made, as is meet,

His thane and HistheowHo
serve and adore.

That is no wonder, for He is

the King,
Lord God of Hosts, each

living soul's awe,

> Theow, a slave.
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pyphta 3 jceppenb.

peopulbe J'Jjje,

pij'bom anb s&.

popiilb-buenbjia.

6alle^ ^eycenjita..

on haejienbo.

hio nane ne penbai5.

j'aec epc cumaS.
IjI]: he ppa jepcaeSj^ij.

ne )"Ca]5olabe.

ealle jejTeafta.^

aejhpylc hiopa.

ppa6e cofCencce.

peopjjan pceolben,

8e^T;hpilc hiopa.

ealle co naulice,

peop]>an pceolbon.

pjiaSe tojlopena.

))eah ])a ane lupe.

ealle jejceapca.

heofone)- "j eojipan.

lisebbeii jemsene.

])aec hi j)iopien.

j'pilcum piob-ppuman.

anb }:?e;^nia(5 f.
hiojia psebep palbeS.

nif f)
nan piinbop.

fojipecni puhca nan.

aeppe ne meahce.

ellej- puninn.

;^ip hi eall nia2;^ene.

hiopa ojib-ppuman.

ne ))iopoben.

]>eobne inaepum.

METRUM XXX.«

OnK')ui]- yxy.

eiijx niib Cjiecum.

on ])xm leobfcipe.

•^ Boet. lib. V. mctrum 2

The source and tlie spring of

each being and thing,

All the world's maker, and
wisdom, and law.

Everything made,—on His er-

rands thev 2;o,

None that He sendeth mav
ever turn back

;

Had He not stablished and
settled it so,

All had been ruin and fallen

to rack

;

Even to nouglit would have

come at the last

:

All that is made would have

melted away

:

But both in lieavcn and earth,

true and fast.

All have one love such a

Lord to obey.

And are full fain tliat their

Father should reign

;

That is no wonder, for else

should each thing

Never have life, if they did not

remain
True to their iNIaker, man's

glorious King.

METRE XXX.
OF THE TEUE SUN.

Homer among the Eastern

Greeks, was erst

Puro claruni hiniine Phocbuin

INIelliflui cfiiiit oria Ilomerus, &c.

> Cott. ealla. ^ (j^tt. gej-ceyta.
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leoj'ii c'iia3|:rj,a)c.

Fijivilii.')".

j-jieoiib •] lajieop.

])ajin inj«)icin j'ceope.

Ppcer )c' Onu'juij'.

ope aiib ivclome.

]>ajlie junnaii pi ice.

]'\>i6e hejiebe.

se])elo cjiceptap

opt anb jelome.

leo])um ] ppellum.

leobuin jieahte.

ne ma?3 liio ])eah ^epcman.

Jjeali hio ]ie pciji "j beoplic.

ahpje));;;en neah.

ealle^ jepceapca.

ne pa])])um pa jepceapta.

]>e liio jepcman insej.

enbemej- ne maej.

ealle^ jeonblihcan.

innan anb ucan.

Ac ]*e aelmihteja.

palbenb "j pyphca.

peopulbe jejceapta.

hip ajen peojic.

call geonbplice(5.

enbemep puphjyhS.

ealle^ jepceapta.

Daec ip pio ]'o^e.

punne mib pihte be faern.

pe majon pmjan.

ppylc buran leape.

METEUM XXXI.f
PpseC ])u meaht onjitan.

jip hip ])e jeman lypc.

pset ce miphce.

maneja puhca.

jeonb eojipan papa^.

The best of bards in all that

country side

;

And ho was Virgil's frieud and
teacher first,

To til at great minstrel

master well allied.

And Homer often greatly

praised the sun,

Her high-born worth, her

skilfulness most true

;

Often by song aud story many
a one [praises due.

He to the people sang her

Yet can she not shine out,

though clear and bright,

Every\Yhere near to every-

thing all-ways,

Nor further, can she shed an

equal light

Inside and out on all that

meet her rays.

But the Almighty Lord of

worldly things,

"Wielder and Worker,
brightly shines above

His own good workmanship,

and round all flings

An equal blaze of skilfulness

and love

!

That is the true Sun, whom we
rightly may

Sing without leasing as the

Lord of Day.

METEE XXXI.

OF mate's UPIIIGHT2TESS.

Yet more, thou n:!ay3t know,

If it lists thee to mind,

.That many things go
' Boet. lib. v. metrum 5.—Quam variis terras animalia permeant figuris, &c.

» Cott. ealla.
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unjelice,

habbaS blioli '^ paepbu.

unjelice.

anb maej-plicap

mane^pa cynna.^

cuS anb uncu^.

cpeopaS "3 jnica^.

eall lichoma.

eo[i])an jecenje.

nabbaS hi aec pippum fulcum.

ne majon hi mib focum
eopjnm bpucan. [janjan.

ypa, him eaben paep

j'ume pocum tpam.

polban peS]mt5.

]ume piep-pece.

pume pleojenbe.

pinbe^ unbep polcnum.

Br5 ])eah puhta jehpilc.

onhni;i;en to hjiupan.

hnipaft op bune.

on peojmlb phceS.

pilnaS CO eoppan.

pume neb-peajipe.

pume neob-pjiajce.

man ana jaet^.

mecobep ^^epceapca.

mib liip anbphcan.

11]) on ^epihce.

OOib ))y ip i^etacnob.

I^nec hip cpeopa pceal.

anb liip mob-jeponc.

ma np ponne ni|)ep.

hnbl);ni co heoponum.

py IcT]- he liif hije penbe.

nipep ]-ya paep nycen.

Nip^
I')

;j;ebapenhc.

jiaec pe mob-pepa.

monna aeniji;ep.

nip('|).healb pepe.

anb ])aec neb nppeapb.
' Cott. cynnu.

Over earth in their Idr.d

Unlike to the view-

In shape as in hue.

Known or unknown
Some forms of them all

On earth lying prone

Must creep and must crawl

;

By feathers help'd not

Nor walking with feet,

As it is their lot

Earth they must eat.

Two-footed these,

Four-footed those,

Each one with ease

Its going well-knows.

Some flying high

Under the sky.

Yet to this earth

Is everything bound,

Bowed from its birth

Down to the ground
;

Looking on clay.

And leaning to dust,

Some as they may.

And some as they must.

Man alone goes

Of all things upriglit,

—

"Whereby he shows

That his mind and liis might

Ever should rise

Up to the skies.

Unless like the beast

His mind is intent

Downwards to feast,

—

It cannot be meant
That any man

So far should sink

Upwards to scan

Yet—downwards to think

!

2 Cott. Ip



NOTES.

Note 1, p. viii.
—"iElypeb Kuninj; yxy I'ealhfrob "Sij-fe bee." " King

Alfred was translator of this book.*'—Althoii,i;h this preface is written in

the tliird person, yet there is no doubt that Alfred himself was the writer,

for he explains his method of translating, alludes to " the various and
manifold occupations which often busied him both in mind and body,"

beseeches the reader to " pray for him, and not to blame him if he should

more rightly understand it than he could ;" and tinally, offers the apology

that " every man must, according to the measure of his understanding,

and according to his leisure, speak that which he speaks, and do that

which he does." The style of this preface is very similar to the one which.

Alfred prefi.xed-to his version of Pope Gregory's Pastoral, and also to that

which he prefixed to the Anglo-Saxon version of Pope Gregory's Dialogues,

which was written, under his direction, by Werefrith, Bishop of Worcester.

Note 2, p. 2, 1. 2.—" Rsebsoca anb Gallepica."—The invasions of

Radagaisus and Alaric took place early in the lifth century, and, after

many years of desolating wars, Theodoric, an Ostrogoth, said to be the

fourteenth in lineal descent of the royal line of Amala, acquired possession

of Rome. Theodoric was a Christian, but had been educated in the tenets

of Arius. For many years he gave the fullest toleration to the profession

of the Catholic Faith, and went so far as to behead one of his oflScers for

becoming an Arian, saying, " If thou couldst not continue true to thy God,

how canst thou prove faithful to me who am but a man ?'' At length,

howes'er, apprehending danger to his throne, and suspecting the Catholics

to be in league with his enemies, he withheld the toleration he had
granted, and became a persecutor of the orthodox faith. The oppressions

which he beheld, roused the patriotism of Boethius, a noble Roman, distin-

guished for his many and varied accomplishments. He entered into a cor-

respondence with the Emperor Justin, at Constantinople, and this being

discovered, Theodoric caused him to be imprisoned in Ticinum, and while

there, he composed this treatise.

Note 3, p. 2, 1. 8.—Literally, " that they might be worthy of their

ancient rights;" "heopa ealbjnhca p^'ji^e been."—It may here be ob-

served that the compound words which occur so frequently in Anglo-Saxon
are, for the most part, compounded from substantives and adjectives. The
adjective is frequently found in composition with its substantive, and
remains uninflected through all its cases. Thus the adjective " ealb," in

composition with the substantive "jiihc," makes '" ealbjiihra," and
"ealbpihcum" in the genitive and dative and ablative plural; and in

2 A
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composition with the substantive "hlajropb," makes " ealbhla]:o]ib," and
" ealbhlayopbum" in the dative and ablative plural. Two substantives

are often compounded, the first having an adjective power. Thus "populb"'

compounded with the substantives '' J>eap" and " j-selS," respectively

makcs " pojiulb )>eapum" and " )?opulb )-8el)5um" in the dative and ablfitive

plural. This kind of composition is not limited to two words. The com-
pounil " ealb-hlayopb," considered as one word, may again be com-
pounded, as in the present chapter, with the substantive " cyn." The
latter word " cyn" only is then subject to inflection, " ealb" and " hlafopb"
remaining invariable. Accordingly we find "ealb-hlaj'opb-cyiinej'" in

the genitive singular ; and a similar inflection will be found in many other

words.

Note 4, p. 2, 1. 11.—John, the first Pope who bore that name, was sent

on an embassy by Theodoric to the Emperor Justin, at Constantinople,

and on his return, Theodoric confined him in a dungeon at Kavenna, where
he died of want.

Note ,5, p. 2, 1. 20.— "Seiibe \>r bit;ellice repcnbjieppiru." "/7p there-

fore privately sent letters."—The verb Senbe is here used without a

nominative case being expressed, which, however, is to be understood, and
sought for in the preceding sentence.

Note 6, p. 4, 1. 22.—" 8e pifbom."—In several parts of this work the

reader will meet with inconsistencies rcsiilting from the grammatical acci-

dent of gender. In Anglo-Saxon many substantives arc neuter, but the

far greater number, though denoting objects undistinguished by sex, are

considered, grammatically, aseitlier masculine or feminine. These distinc-

tions are for the most part regulated by terminations, but are occasionally

arbitrary. As a rule, words ending in a are masculine, and those ending
in e are feminine ; thus CDona, the moon, is masculine ; and 8unne, the

sun, is feminine ; while j'lf, wife, or woman, is neuter. In the Latin

version of Bocthius, Philosophy is described as a female, the word Philo-

sophia being grammatically of the feminine gender, but Alfred generally

translates it by pfbonn, which is invariably masculine. Hence we find

him applying masculine articles, pronouns and adjectives, to pifbom, who
is perhaps in the same page described as tlie I'Ofrep moboji of lioethius.

In a few places Philosophia is rendered by Iferceabpifncf, Reason, and is

thou feminine. In one instance, c. iii. § 3, tlie words piybom and
r/efccabpij-ncf arc used conjointly to designate Philosojdiy, with a verb in

the plural number ; and yet the author immediately reverts to the singular,

and says, ha <>nj:;an he cpt fppecan ~i epic's.—Although the dialogue

should properly be carried on between Philosophy and Boethius, yet

Alfred frequently makes " the mind"

—

i.e. the mind of Boethius—one of

the interldcutors, instead of Boethius himself; and CTob, the mind, is a

substantive of the neuter gender.

Note 7, p. 7, 1. 23.—This opinion of Plato was jKnverfully enforced by
him in his dialogue Dp Kepublica ; and it is a truth Avhich will find an
echo in every well-orderefl mind.

Note 8, p. 10, 1. 15.—The Cottoninn i\rS., which has been wonderfully
rcstorod by the gentlemen mentioned in the preface, commences with the
word "iincl.Tnan;" the preceding portion being too mucli injured to be
deciphered. The variations in the readings of the Cottonian MS., which
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occur before this word, Avcro observed by Junius before the MS. was in-

^iiired by lire, and are given on his authority ; all the subsequent ones are

the result of the etlitor's own eoHation.

Note [\ ]). 28, 1. 10.—This was Crresus, Kin^j; of Lydia, wlio, havin<:j l)een

taken captive by Cyrus, Kini:; of I'ersifi, and ph\eed on a pile to be l»urncd,

is said to have been tlelivered from his danpjer by a shower of rain, whicli

Apollo sent at his earnest entreat}'.—lierod. i. 87.

Note 10, p. 20, 1. 13.—This chapter ends abruptly, and is evidently in-

complete.

Note 11, p. 3(), 1. 22.—" Foivl'am (Se Ljnj'C eapbaS on J>8epe bene
eabmobnen'^." " l"or Christ dwells in the vale of humility."—Whatever
allusions to the Christian religion occur in this v/ork, are introduced by
Alfred.

Note 12, p. 47, 1. 32.—Cantabit vacuus coram latrone viator.—Juv.

Sat. X. 22.

Note 13, p. 52, 1. 19.—King Alfred evidently mistook the epithet \/
" Liberum" for a proper name. The individuixl alluded to was probably

Anaxarchus, a philosopher of Abdera. Nicocroon, King of Salamis, in

Cyprus, having been offended by the philosopher's freedom, caused him to

be cruelly tormented ; and when at length the tyrant, finding he could not

subdue the spirit of his victim, threatened to cut off his tongue, Anaxarchus
bit it off, and spit it into the tyrant's face.—Cic. in Tusc. ii. 21.

Note 14, p. 53, 1. 30.—Busiris, King of Egypt, said to have been the son ^
of Neptune, and altogether a mythical personage, sacriliced to Jupiter all

strangers whom he could seize ; and when Hercules visited Egypt, Busiris

caused him to be bound and laid upon the altar. Hercules, however, soon

disentangled himself, and sacriliced the tyrant and his son on the altar,

where he had slain his victims. The whole statement, however, is contra-

dieted by Herodotus.

Note 15, p. 53, 1. 39.—Regulus was a Eoman consul during the first
"^

Punic war, and, after gaining several victories over the Carthaginians,

was at length overcome by Xanthippus, and taken prisoner. He was sent

to Rome by the Carthaginians to sue for peace, but so far was he from de-

siring peace, that he exhorted his countrymen to persevere in the war, as

it would be greatly for their advantage ; and on his return to Carthage he
was cruelly put to death.

Note 1(3, p. 58, 1. 29.—Ljisept. Literally, craft.—Perhaps no word in

the Anglo-Saxon language is used in a greater variety of senses. It denotes
art, trade, profession, practice, employment, workmanship, skill, talent,

ability, power, strength, faculty, virtue, excellence, endowment, and many
other good qualities ; and it is also used, though rarely, in a bad sense, for

cunning, contrivance, artifice.

Note 17, p. G2, 1. 32. — ]>eopa fppaec ly robaeleb on tpa "] hunb
j-eopontij;. Their language is di\nded into seventy-two.—This calculation

of the number of languages occurs again in c. xxxv. $ 4. It is also men-
tioned by iElfric, De Test. Yet. ; and the passage is thus translated by
Lisle :

" Now the history telleth us concerning Noe's posterity, that his

sons begot seuenty and two sons, who began to build that wonderfull citie

and high tower, which in their foolish imagination should reach up to

heaven. But God himselfe came thereto, and beheld their worke, and gave

2 a2
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them every one a sundry language, that they understood not each other

what they said : so they quickly surceased the building ; and then -went

they to sundry forrein lands, with as many languages as leaders."

Note 18, p. 64, 1. 8.— Cicero shows in his " Somnium Scipionis" that the

Romans occupied a comparatively small part of the earth, and that, there-

fore, the glory of the Roman name was very limited in its extent.

Note 19, p. 64, 1. 15.— "l^e ^e \>teyi ymbe ]')nnca'5." "Which ye labour

about."—" ^aep," " there," is frequently redundant in Anglo-Saxon as in

modem English.

Note 20, p. 66, 1. 7.—" ten i'Ufenb pinCpa." " Ten thousand winters."

—Northern nations reckon their years by winters, and the shorter divisions

of time by nights. The latter mode of computation is still very common
in this country, as, instead of seven days, we say "se'nnight;" and, in-

stead of fourteen days, we say " a fortnight."

Note 21, p. 68, 1.^34.—Hor. Carm. lib. i. carm. 4.

Note 22, p. 70, 1. 1.—" l^paet y\nz nu jjsej* jrojiemsejian anb }>aef pij*an

t^olbfrni^ef ban pelonbe)*." " What are now the bones of the celebrated

and the wise goldsmith, Weland?"—This passage is grounded on the

following remark of Boethius,

" Ubi nunc fidelis ossa Fabricii jacent ?"

In c. xvi. § 2, Alfred mistook an epithet for a proper name, and here, in-

stead of mentioning the name of Fabricius, ihe opponent of Pyrrhus, he

seems to have been led by a singular association of ideas to substitute that

of Weland, the Vulcan of northern mythology. Although ther» is a re-

markable change of persons, the argument to prove the worthlessness of

earthly reputation is not affected by it.

Note 2.'3, p. 70, 1. 7.— " 8e apseba Rompapa hepetoji^a, fe paef haran
Bpuruf, oSpe naman Tiayyiuy." " Tlie patriotic consul of the Romans,
who was called Brutus, by another name Cassius."—This is a very singu-

lar mistake of Alfred's. Brutus and Cassius are here confounded, and con-

sidered as one person !

Note 24, p. 72, 1. 5.—" yya. I'sep pinbej* yj't." '* As the wind's storm."

—For this reading we are indebted to Mr. Cardale ; the reading in the

Cottonian MS. being yyn \^x]\ jniibef hyp, and in the Bodleian yyx heji

jniibej" byr ; both of which are evidently erroneous, and there cannot be a

doubt that Mr. Car<lale lias happily restored the original reading.

Note 2'), p. 72, 1. 6.—"Scypiny;," which is here rendered "experience,"

means a stirring, or agitation, or any kind of tumult.

Note 26, p. 76, 1. 32.— "Hjube n'*"^^ ^^^ bealccreniie," which is here

translated "very i)leasant to the stomach," could not be rendered more
literal in Knglish, the expression being "dulcis eructando."

Note 27, p. 80, 1. 10.—t if I'oiine Tiob. That is, then, God.—The
Latin of Boethius is. Id autem est bonum. That God is the supreme good
is not formally stated by Boethius until after a long train of reasoning,

whicli is followed by liis address to the Deity. It first occurs in the part

f'f lib, iii. prosa 10, which corresponds with c. xxxiv. § 2, of the present

work. But in this, and some otlier passages, the construction shows that

Alfred meant to put God, instead of good. In Anglo-Saxon the word ^ob
denotes both God ami good, so that there can be no other guide to its

meaning, independently of the context, than the introduction of a capital
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Kttir. It may bo remarked, however, that in the Cottonian MS. of this

Avork, the adjective J^ob is generally si)elt ?;o()b.

Note 28, |). 82, line 2.— ovb8el|ie ; more prone.—The Bodleian MS.
gives oj'Nneliu', and the Cottonian i^ives o]ti5a;liie, as the reading of this

word ; but these being unintelligible, Junius j)roposed to substitute

oybeeljie, in -which he was followed by Mr. Cardale, and the Editor's

opinion coincides with their view.— See Kawlinson's Boethius, p. 1G7.

Note 29, p. 86, 1. 4.—oj^eji is substituted by i\Ir. Cardale for heojia, and
makes the passage clearer.

Note 30, p. DO, 1. 4.—msete is here used impersonally, and reflectively

:

literally, as if it dream you.

Note 31, p. 90, 1. 24.—Da anbfpopobe BoeCiuf. Then answered
Boethius.—Alfred occasionally forgets that he is writing in the character

of Boethius, and names him in the third person.

Note 32, p. 92, 1. 34.—hmsjuse j^yprce cale.—These verbs

are all in the singular number, and are used impersonally—a circumstance

which frequently occurs in Anglo-Saxon.
Note 33, p. 96, 1. 6.

—

ye Laculuj- psef hepetosa on Rome. Catulus
was a consul in Rome.—Catulus was a Roman consul, but it was Catullus,

the poet, who was indignant that Nonius should sit in a chair of state. The
two are here confounded.

Note 34, p. 102, 1. 28.—This refers to Damocles and Dionysius, the

tyrant of Sicily.

Note 35, p. 104, 1. 19.—Seneca, who is called the '• foster-father" of

Nero, had the misfortune to be appointed tutor to that cruel tyrant ; and
having incurred the displeasure of his former pupil, he was put to death by
bleeding, which was accelerated by a bath.

Note 36, p. 104, 1. 24.—Papinian, the celebrated jurist, was a prefect

under the Emperor Severus, and it is said that the emperor, on his death,

commended his two sons, Antoninus Caracalla and Geta, to the care of

Papinian. But soon after his father s death, Caracalla dismissed Papinian
from his office, murdered his brother Geta, and then gave orders for the

execution of his former guardian, which was shortly afterwards carried

into effect. Boethius could scarcely have selected two more fitting

examples for illustrating his argument.
Note 37, p. 106, 1. 23.—Thyle. Thule.—An island in the German

Ocean, which, from its great distance from the continent of Europe, received

from the ancients the epithet of " ultima." Its situation was never ascer-

tained
; and there are still different opinions about it. Some suppose that

it was the island now called Iceland, or else part of Greenland ; while
others consider it to be the Shetland Isles.

Note 38, p. 106, 1. 31.—"j-um jxeop ;" "a certain poet."—This was
Euripides ; and the passage alluded to is Andromacha, 1. 320, Ed. Matth.

Note 39, p. 110, 1. 16.—unaej^elne ; unnoble.—It was necessary to coin

a word to express the meaning of the original. Ignoble would convey a
very false idea of what is meant by unsejjel, both in this and many other

passages.

Note 40, p. 112, 1. 15.—(Edipus is here alluded to, who, in ignorance, v/'
is said to have slain his father Lai us. King of Thebes.

Note 41, p. 130, 1. 18.— opcuman is e^idently a contraction of

orepcuman, to overcome, like o'ercome in English.
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Note 42, p. 132, 1. SG.—bjuj-c is here used for bepej*t.

Note 43, p. 142, 1. 17.—}5ea]i):5 is here used for j^eapyc.

Note 44, p. 146, 1. 3.—po beophtuer hae]^ r^nnan j*ciman fie J>asr ®P
ner CO metanne, &c.—This, which is the reading in the Bodleian MS., is

evidently a mistake, and unfortunately there is no other MS. to correct it,

inasmuch as those portions of Boethius which are metrical are entirely dif-

ferent in the Bodleian and Cottonian MSS. The Bodleian contains the
metres in a prosaic form, and the Cottonian has them in verse. E. Thom-
son, Esq., has kindly suggested to the Editor that \>s&y sep nay should be
j^aefcaepuer, or rather >eo]Tajpne)', darkness; and this alteration is in

some measure confirmed by the pArallel passage in the metrical version,

viz.

:

>onne pile he ^ecgan,

^^' i'aec J^sejie funnan jne^

beophtne)" hiofcpo,

;. beopna ^ephpylciun,

Co mecanne.

There can, therefore, be no impropriety in thus altering the reading of the

Bod. MS., and substituting for it a word which, while it gives clearness to

the passage, is in harmony with the Cott. MS.
Note 45, p. 160, 1. 22.—The word " he" is redundant here, and makes

Ciohhige have the force of a reflective verb ; a mode of expression very

common in this work. It may here be remarked, that there are many
redundancies which did not seem to require any remark in the notes.

Note 4G, p. 162, 1. 4.—Ic pac, &c.—The fable of the giants and the his-

tory of the Tower of Babel are introduced by Alfred in consequence of a

passing allusion in Boethius ; and it may be noticed how carefully Alfred

guards against making a direct assertion with regard to these fabulous

histories, by employing the expression, "pceolbe beon."

Note 47, p. 162, 1. 20.—Deipa. Dura.— Daniel, c. iii. 1.

Note 48, p. 166, 1. 8.—Papmenibep. Parmenidcs.— rarmenitles was a

Greek philosopher, and flourished about the same time as Socrates ; and,

like otlier philosophers of that period, expressed his opinions in verse.

The poem from which the quotation is made is entitled, ''On Nature."

Note 40, p. 166, 1. 18.— b<cp pipan Placouer lapa pima.—The passage

here alluded to was the remark made by Plato in liis Timrcus, viz. that

discourses, in those matters of which they are the interpreters, should

alwaj's have a certain relationship (o the subject.

Note 50, p. 170, 1. 3.—Tyciep.—The reading of this word is evidently

different in the Cott. MS., but from the illegible state of this part of the

MS. it is impossible to say what the reading is.

Note 51, p. 184, 1. 18.—pe Placonep cpibe.—The saying of Plato, to

w hich reference is made, is in his " Gorgias and Alcibiades," b. i.

Note iJ2, p. 194, 1. 4.—Ulysses is called by Boethius, Neritius dux, this

name being derived from Ncritos, a mountain in Ithaca. Alfred evidently

mistook his author's meaning, and considered Ketia, or Neritia, as a

distinct country, over which Ulysses ruled.

Note 53, p. 104, 1. 11.—penbel r« ; the Wendcl Sea.—This was cither

the whole of the Mediterranean Sea, or that part of it which is called the

Adriatic.—See Alfred's Orosius, b. i. c. i.
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Note 54, p. 191, 1. o"2.—Rume hi fsebon fj liio rceolbe jrojifceoppan

to Icon. ~\ iSonne feo j'ceolfee I'piiecati. houne jiyiibe Ino. Some, tliej

said, she

—

i.e. Circe—should translbnu to lions, and when t/ie>/ sliould

speak, then they roared.— Jjiterally, some they said she should transform

into u lion, and when she should speak then she roared. She, of course,

refers to leou, which is a feminine noun in Anglo-Saxon.
Note 55, p. 220, 1. 27.— 8j»a fpa on poeuei' eaxe hpeapjab I'a hpt-ol.

As on the axle-tree of a Avaggon the wheel turns.—The whole of this

section is King Alfred's original production. The simile of the Avheel is,

perhaps, pursued rather too far, and occasionally is not very intelligible

;

b}']i)>, which occurs a few words after, is for bejie'S.

Note 5(5, p. 228, 1. 10.—See Psalm xvii. 8 ; Keep me as the apple of an
eye.

Note 57, p. 230, 1. 17.— In the Cott. IMS., after Da cpaeb' he, the follow-

ing words are inserted, " eall bi'5 Jjoob i> ce nyr bi6'. ha cyaeS \c i> ij- po^.

]?a vyx'^) he." 8io, &c. Having chietly followed the Bodleian text, it did

not appear necessary to disturb that arrangement by incorporating these

words in the text of this edition.

Note 58, p. 242, 1. 2.—See Aristotelis Physica, lib. ii. c. v.

Note 59, p. 244, 1. 6.—The passage alluded to appears to be in Iliad iii.

I. 277

:

HeAio'? 6 , OS TrdvT €(f)opaSj Kal ttIivt cTraKoveis.

Note 60, p. 24G, 1. 26.—Cicero was named Marcus Tullius Cicero. See >/^

also c. xviii. § 2.

Note 61, p. 248, 1. 3.—In the Cott. MS. the following words are inserted

after j-ppsecon, before pi~: '*ha cpaj'5' ic hpasc hgebbe ic yopSiceu \>?ey he
pir 8sp fpjisecou. ha cp'5' he." pir, &c. For the reason before given, in

note 57, they are not incorporated in the present text.

Note 62, p. 252, 1. 20.— Sepip anbjqir is rendered "• intelligence," in con-

formity with the Latin. By iutelligentia, Boethius meant the highest

degree of knowledge.

Note 63, p. 255, 1. 15.—^By the expression "prone cattle," which is the

translation of " bpopa nytenu," those animals are meant which have their

faces turned towards the ground.

Note 64, p. 256, 1. 1, c. xlii.—Fop ]py ye fceolbon, &c. "Therefore we
ought," &c.—This, which is the last chapter of King Alfred's translation

of Boethius, and which is very interesting, is almost entirely the royal

author's own.
Note 65, p. 260, 1. 1 —Dpihcen aelmihnjca Xiob, &c. "0 Lord God,

Almighty," &c.—This prayer, which is added at the end of the Bodleian

MS. in a later hand, was not appended to the Cottonian MS.
Note GG, p. 263, 1. 1.—Dup JElppeb \\y.—This introduction, which was

prefixed to the Cottonian MS., was scarcely the production of King Alfred

himself, although it is an additional proof, if any were wanting, that he

was the translator of Boethius, and the author of the metrical version.

What is usually called the prose version of Boethius, contains the metres,

but the translation is not in verse, although from the nature of the subject

it nearly approaches poetry. King Alfred, it is supposed, wrote the prose

when harassed with those " various and manifold worldly occupations

which often busied him both in mind and in body," of which he so feel-
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ingly complains ; and when he had overcome the difficulties which beset

him, he reduced the translation of the metres to that form in which they

have been handed down to us, being at once a monument of royal industry,

and a pure specimen of the poetry of the Anglo-Saxons.
Note G7, p. 264.—Metre I.—What is here termed Metre I. is rather an

original introduction of King Alfred to the subsequent poem. The work of

Boethius commences with a metre relative to his misfortunes, Avitbout

alluding to the cause of them

:

" Carmina qui quondam studio florente peregi,

Flebilis, heu, maestos cogor inire modos."

As the whole of the Anglo-Saxon metres are too paraphrastic to be strictly

called translations, it appears to be the simplest arrangement to number
them from this.

Note G8, p. 264, 1. 25.—Linb-jngenbe.—Literally, fighting under shields

made of the linden, or lime-tree. Linb in its primary signilication is the

linden, or lime-tree, Tilia arbor ; and in its secondary, or metaphorical

sense, it is a standard, or banner, as well as a shield. A similar meta-

phorical use is made of the word aej*c, an ash-tree. It often signifies a

spear or javelin; i.e. a Aveapon made of ash.

Note 60, p. 270, 1. 1.—JEala \>\x fcippenb.—This metre, A\-lnch contains

an address to the Deity, is a happy production of King Alfred's muse.

With regard to Mr. Turner's observation, that King Alfred's prose transla-

tion of the metres of Boethius has more intellectual energy than his verse,

it may be remarked, that this is not singular. We usually find much
greater energy in blank v^rse than in poetry, which is fettered Avith

rhyme. This may be exemplified by taking one of the poems ascribed to

Ossian, and reducing it to the regular laws of verse. Mr. Turner, hoAvever,

does justice to our author, by saying, " There is an infusion of moral mind

and a graceful ease of diction in the Avritings of Alfred, which we shall

look for in vain to the same degree and cfi'ect among the other remains of

Anglo-Saxon poetry."—History of the Anglo-Saxons, b. v. ch. iv.

Note 70, p. 307, 1. 1.—t^ala min Dpihcen.—This metre contains an-

other address to the Deity, which, like the former one. is extremely beau-

tiful. The Latin metre, beginning, qui perpetua mundum ratione

gubernas, is so amplified, that the Anglo-Saxon version of it may be con-

sidered an original composition.

Note 71, p. .'MH, 1. 4.

—

«t\\ borne)" bjej;e ; before dome's day.—Dome's

day signifies the day of judgment: l)eing derived from bcman, to judge.

From hence also is derived our English verb, to deem, i.e. to form a judg-

imuit or opinion.
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3".

X ever

Sbelxjan, to offend

3!be]ian, to bear

IS^jel^eoian, to find hidden

!Sl)ibbau, to pray

!Sl)iran, to bite, to devour

JCblenb, blinded

TCbleuban, to blind

Tfbpecaii, to break, to spoil, to take

by storm

Sbpebian, to remove, to open

!S!b)7eaii \

TCbyrsan ^

to prepossess, to occupy

TCcelan, to cool

!Scennan, to bring forth, to beget;

5fcennebnef , birth

TCcj-uns, an asking, a question

Scpelan, to die

^ojint? I
'°k"Mo perish

3!binini;an, to make dim, to darken

"Sbl, a disease

Tfbon, to take away, to banish

!Sbpencan, to drown
3"bpeosan "^

!3rbjieohan >• to endure, to tolerate

!?Cbpiohau )
Sbpiyan, to drivo away, to drive

S^psefcan, to quench, to dispel

JE, law
JEiSi, a river, water

JEcep, a field

-^bpe, a vein

iEbfceapr, a new creation

JEycn, the evening, even
^jren-fteojipa, the evening star

-^jren-cibe, the evening

-^jejj, ever

JEyc, again

JEyzeji, after

^ftep-gen^a, a successor

-^yceppa, second

iEj.cep-pp5']nan, to examine, to in-

quire after

JEypeapbnef, absence

Ms, an egg

iEj;hpae)3ep, both

^Shpibe]!, on every side

^Shponon, everyway, everywhere

jE'g\>e]\ either, both, each

JEhc, property, possessions

^Ic, each

^Icpsejrns, all skilful

^leng, long ; To eelenge, too long

uEhnge, weariness

-S^lmej", alms

^Imihnsa, the Almighty
^Icoep, good, sound, perfect

^Iheobe, a foreigner

-^l]:>eobi5, foreign

sn '--•-'
-^ne, once
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JEnbemeYt, equally

,y , > only, excellent, singular

:^ppel}''''PP^'

,« '

f honour, wealth

JEp, ere, ever, before

^penb, an errand

iEpenb-^eppic, a letter, a message
JE]\eyc, first

^plej*r, Tfjileaffc, iniquity, impiety

^p-mop5;en, early morning
-^Epnepej;, a course

jEpniii^, a running

JE\i-t\be, timely

JEyppm'g, a fountain

iE)jel, noble

JEj'elcunbnef, nobleness

TE^ebn^, a prince, a nobleman
iEJ^elo, nobilitv, native country

^^5«^^^^''^
J together

JEtne, Etna
-^^cjnran, to twit, to reproach

^pelm, a fountain

S'jraepan, to make Jifraid

^fsejieb, afraid

/Cfpefrnian, to lix

STj-anbian, to discover, to experience

^j'eban, to feed, to instruct

S'ireoppian ~)

Tffeppan ( to take away, to put

TCppjian I «iway, to depart

^fipan )
>V)-eprcean, to become fresh

yVjSlan, to defile

3'jH^ppan, to remove to a distance

S'lEjan, to own, to possess

vVx;telan, to hindix

^?;en i

Vw f one s own
A,t;nu \

S'j^nmn, to api»ropriate

y^i^yian, to give back
!JVliebban, to raise

^lir-auhr, aught, anything
Alipaj» ^

/Vhponan > anywhere, anywise
yTpep )

IShpaep^en, everywhere
7fhpeji]-eb, turned

TChpopj-en, see l^ipeopyan

^labian, to make excuse for

/Vlaeban, to lead away, to mislead
^Tlaeran, tolctgo,tolose,torelinquisk

Silbop, a chief

^lecj:;an, to lay aside, to retract, to

confnie

TClevan ) ,

^1 J- to permit

l^leogan, to tell lies

[rQefenb, a Redeemer
ISllunicja, altogether

Slpealba, the Omnipotent
Myj-an, to set free

rClyrran, to desire

^mbehr, a service

Smepian, to prove

/^meran, to mete out, to measure
!S!mep]ian, to hinder, to mislead, to

distract, to corrupt

/Vn, one

/Vna'l'elan, to dishonour, to degrade
TCnbib, waiting

^nbinban, to luibind

TVncoji, an anchor

jVnba, envy, enmity, revenge

rVnbepi, measure, proportion

^nbetran, to confess

S'nbjjec

rVnbpc

'VubtietjuU, discerning

A'ubx;ir]ullice, rlearly

!A'iiblant;, along

^'nbliveiie, foo(i

vVubjiypn, respectalde

!Tnb|*acij;an, to deny

^. ,'
'. V > nn answer

Anbpypb \

„ .
". ' )• to answer

Anbpypoan )

[Tiibpeapb, present

/Vubt'eonc i ..^ ' (a cause, matter
Anpeojic >

'

!Tiibphc, form
r\"nbplira, the countenance

l^npealb, onefold, simple,

existing

Tfnpealbnep, oneness, unity

sense or meaning, under-

staniliiiir, intelli;rence

sin;rIv
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I^upM^lK^'^J^Hj to lose, to forsake, to

rc'IiiKluisili

'Xw^A I , ,

•Kn^l J
'^ ^^«^^^^

3LUj;elic, like

?rnv;in, a beginning
?Cnt;inniui, to bej^iii

Srnlu-alban, to observe, to keep
Sinliebbau, to lift up
ffnlic, alouo, only

Tfulic, like

?fnlicne)', form, likeness, resem-

blance

/Ciunoblice, imanimously
ISnne)', oneness, unity

TCnj'cunian, to shun
TCni'enban, to send

3!n)*ectan, to impose

Tfnj'in, a view
?Cnunt;a, at once

ISni^alb 7 J • •

Snpealb \
P^^^'^^"' ^^ommion

3!npalban, to rule

S'npalbe*;, powerful

3'njiealba, a governor

Sinjiillice, obstinately

!S!n]muian, to dwell alone

lpoba}''^P''^*^^°^

'Spsebau ) to search out, to discover,

!S!]iebian \ to conjecture

TCjiaeynan, to bear, to sustain

S'peccan, to declare, to explain

Tfpetan, to delight

ISppapan, to depart

TTjnan, to honour
!Spleapnep, impiety

!Splice, honourably

^Pr>'P'^» venerable, deserving of

honour
'S]iyy]\]pa, a venerable person

^jipypSnep, honour, dignity

/Cpapan, to sow
!^fcian, to ask

ISpcijaan, to separate, to be safe

iVpcopCian, to shorten, to become
shorter

^ffcujran, to repel

!S"fcun^, an asking, an inquiry

nJ PP
n V

*^ sharpen, to adorn

!T)Mnt;aii, to sing

'V|-lupan, to slip away
'Vi-nieax;an, to inquire

!Vi-ppint;an, to break, or spring out

'Vi'pylit;an, to wasli

A'l'pypian, to seek, to explore

'Vj'ti) uian, to exterminate

'VpnK'tii, to ascend

.^' ^ > to stretch out
Aj'Cjieccan )

^A-pcyjiian, to stir, to move, to agitate

^ffa, an ass

'Vj'peocole, clearly

^ppinban, to enervate, to perish.

^^rynbjaian, to separate

TCcelan, to reckon, to count

^cemian, to make tame
TCceon, to attract, to draw, to allure

!S^5, an oath

TCJjeman, to extend

!^J?eoptjiian \ to become dark, to

!^})ypcpian ^ obscure

?Cj?peotan, to warn, to weary
!S"j5y, therefore

TCcihte, intent upon, attracted to

Snon-op, to draw out

TCrjienblob, rolled

^uhc, aught

TCul^ep, either

!S!peccan, to awaken, to excite

Spegan, to move away, to turn

aside, to agitate

ISpenban, to turn aside

!S'peo]jpan, to cast away, to degrade

!?Cpe)i, anywhere
^pinban, to strip off

!5!pinnan, to contend

[YpiliSeb, execrable

Sppican, to write out

?Cpypcan, to do

ISpyjicj^ahan, to root out

"Xxe, ashes

B.

Ba, both

^^^^
I
a back

Baecan, to bridle

Bale, a heap

Balo, wicked
Bam, dative of Ba, to both
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Ban, a bone
Bap, bare

Be, by
Beabu-jnnc, a soldier

Beat;, a crown
Bealcecan, toeruct

Beam, a beam, a tree

Beajii), a child

BeajanlejT, childless

Beacaii, to beat

Bebeobanl , , , ,., ,

n c I to command, to bid, to

Biobon J
Bebob, a commandment
Bee )„ /-a book ; also Bee, pi. books

Bec-Lebene, Latin

Becnan, ty denote

Becpeopan, to creep

Becuman, to happen, to befal, to

come to, to enter

Becyjijian, to turn

Bebaelan, to divide, to deprive, to be

destitute

Befsefcan, to commit
Be]:on, to catch hold of, to include

Bejropan, before

Bej;an, to follow

Be,x;iraii, to beget, to get, to obtain

Bej^on^, a course

Behealban, to behold, to observe, to

keep

Beheapan, to cut off

Behei'u, necessary

Beheliaii, to cover, to conceal

nelnnban, behind

Behopan, to behove, to render fit or

necessary

Behpepjan, to turn, to prepare

Belu\x;an, to surround

Belimpan, to belong to, to appertain

Belucan, to lock up
Benieman, to deprive

Benux;an, to enjoy

Beiiyhan, beneath
Beo, a bee

Bcon, to be

Beoph
I

•'^ '"'"' ^ ^«"'^^

Beopn, a man

Beophc, bright

Beophcnej", brightness

Beppenan, to wink
Bepan, to bear; p. p. ^ebojien

Bepseban, to rid from
Bepeapan ) to bereave, to deprive,

Bepyyan ) to strip

Bepcyhan, to look upon
Bepeon, to look about, to look upon
Beplipan, to impose, to put upon
Bepmican, to pollute, to defile

Bepops, dear, beloved

Bepcj'pmian, to agitate

Berpican, to deceive, to betray

Beppiraman, to swim about
Bet, better

Becan, to improve
Betepra, best

Benns, a cable

Betpuns, amendment
BeCft, best

Betpeox "^

Betpuh > betwixt, between, among
Berpux j
Bel>eappan, to need, to Avant

Bepapian, to guard, to defend

Bepsepan, to cover

Bep8ej;-uran, surrounded

Bepealpian, to wallow
Bepican, to keep, to observe

Bej'pi?;an, to cover, to conceal

Bepyppan, to cast

Bibban, to pray, to compel

Bipan, to shake, to tremble

Bij;au )

By?;an i

Bil, a bill, a sword
Bil-pube. blood-red sword
Bilepit, gentle, merciful

Bilepirnep, simplicity

Binban, to bind

Binnaii, within

Bu)-bpeab, bee-bread, honeycomb
Biopbco ^

Biphrnep > brightness

Bipbru J

B>rt'?; I
B r C

''^'^ occupation

Biren } ,n i
an example

Bipn )
'

to bend
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nii'tjnn, to employ, to be employed,
to bo busy

Bi)\x;imit:, im occupation

Bij-inejiiuu, to scolV nt, to reproach,

to revile

Bij'inan, to sot an example
Bi)'l)el), a fable

Bifpio, a deceit, a snare

Birep, bitter

IJireiinei*, bitterness

BipijT, provisions, food

Blac, black, pale

Bleb 1
^""'

BlaCe, Avidely, everywhere
Blapau, to blow, to blossom
Bleubian, to blind

Bleop, colour

Bhcan, to glitter

Bhnb, blind

Blioh, hue, beauty

Bhf, bliss, pleasure

Bliihe, blithe, merry, joyful

BlilSiie)', joy, enjoyment
Blob, blood"

Blofma, a blossom, a flower

Boc-qiseyr, book-learning

Boba, a messenger

Bobian, to announce, to proclaim

•D
I

^ a bough, a branch

Bopb, a bank
Bojien, born

; p. p, of bepan
Bot, repentance

•p c [ broad, extended

Bjiaeban, to spread
; p. p. bpa&gban

Bpsebin^, spreading

Bpeccan, to break

Bpeb, a board

Bpe^o, a ruler

Bpeoft-coFa^^^^^^^^t

Bplbf (
^ ^"^^^^

Bpingan, to bring

^ > a brook, affliction, misery

Bpocian, to afflict

Bposa, a prodigy

brother

Bpoj'inenbc, perishable

lJp()|>ep >
^^

Bp())>o]» )

IJpucan, to use, to enjoy

lipiin, brown
lipyb, a bride

Bjivp'S, he governs

Buenb, an inhabitant

Buyau, above

Bupan, to inhabit

Buji?;-j'ittenb "^

Buji^-pajiu > a citizen

Bu]ih-papu J
Buph "^

Bujnj; > a city

BypiS )
Bujina, a stream

Bucan, without, external

Butan ) , . 1 ,

T, > but, unless, except

Butu, both

Bucpuhr, between
Bycgan, to buy
Bypnan, to burn

La}:, active

Layejitun, an enclosure

^^r-ep>
^i

Leairep ^
''

Lallan, to be cold

Lamp-]'Ceb, a camp, a field of

battle

Lapitula, a chapter

Laji, care

Lapcepn, a prison

Lealb, cold

Lehhettuns, scorn, laughter

Lempa, a soldier

Lene, brave

Leopyan, to cut

Leojil, a hixsbandman, a man
Led ) , .

Liol \
^ '^'^'

Leo]*an, to choose; perf. gecupe,

chose

Y
^ > a merchant, a chainnan

Lepe-raan

)

' ^

Lepan, to catch, to subdue
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Lep ^ a space of time, a turn
;

Lieppe> xt ypunian cejipe, in

Lyp 3 the first instance

Leppan, to return, to depart

j.^\^^|achilcl

Tjt6, a germ, a shoot

E,iJ>a-leaf, Avithout a shoot

Llam, a fetter

Lla'S, cloth
;

pi. Lla)>af, clothes

Llsen, pure, clean

Llsenlic, pure, virtuous

Llaennej-, virtue, chastity

Lll'pmn" (
*° ^^"' ^° ''^'' *° ^^'^^'

Lbf, a cliflf

Llipan, to cleave, to adhere
Llub, a rock

Llufteji, a cell

Lnihc, a youth, a child, an at-

tendant

Lnihc-hab, childhood

Lnoban, to dedicate

Unol, a hill, a knoll

Lol, cool

Lonbel, a candle

Lonful, a consul

rxojin, a ^rain

Lojiheji, a multitude, a company
Lofp, a fetter

Lofcnunj;, a temptation

LoSlice, truly, surely

Lpseyr, craft, art, virtue

r l-^o ' the Creator, a workman,

T-' I an artificer
Lpre|"Cij;a )

LpsejTi.x;, crafty, skilful, virtuous

Lpeaca, a Greek
Lpeopan } to creep

Christendom, Chris-

r.pyj)an

LpifC, Clirist

LpiiTenbom,
tianity

Lulpmn, to cringe

Luma, a comer, a guest, a stranger

Luman, to come
r.unnan, to know
Luiinian, to inquire, to search
Lu"S, known
Luhan, to know

Lpanian, to languish, to waste
Lpae^an )
Lpeban ; to say, to speak

LpiJ'an S

Lpelmian, to kill

Lpeman, to please

Lpen, a queen

Lpic
"I

Lpuc V living, alive

Lpuca

)

Lpibbunj, a report, a speech

Lpibe, a saying, a speech, a doctrine

Lj'le, cold

Lyme, coming
L\'n, kin, kindred, kind
L}'n, proper

L\'na, a cleft, a chink

U-nehc^^y'^l'^"^Sly

LynejTol, the king's dwelling-place,

the metropolis

L\Tiin5, a king

LJTipeTi, a kind, a generation, a

family course

Lypepa, a kind of fish

Lvfpan, to fetter, to bind

LyjT, excellence, splendour

Ly'iS 1 knowledge, a region, a coun-

Ly)>e i try

LyJ>an, to show, to make known, to

relate

D.
Dasb, a deed, an action

Daes^
a day

Dasi
Diexla 1
,^ V r secret, unknown, abstruse
Dix;ie 3

r» ' ' { a number of days

Da;I, a part

Dajni, an injury, a hurt
Dea^, (load

DeaMic > , „ , ,

r» „'Vi « ( dcadlv, mortal

DeaiS, «loath

Deaji, dare

Delpin, to dig

Dclfepe, a digger

Dem, an injury
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Dema, n judjjc

Demaii, to jiu1j;e

Deno, a valli-y

Deojel, tho devil

Diop S ^

Deoplico]!, deeper, more deeply

Diophce, deeply

p. ' > a wild beast

•p.- (' dear, precious

Deojilint; ^ a darlini;:, a favourite,

Dio]ihnt; ^ one beloved

Deop-t'vn, -wild beast kind

DeojijieopcS ')

Deo]ipu]i'(S > precious, dear

Deojijiyji'S j
Deoppuji^nef, a treasure

Dejiian, to injure

DieSelnej*, a recess, a secret place

Di^ellice, secretly

Dim, dim, dark

DioSol, secret, profound

Dio]i-bojien, nobly bom
Diojie, dearly

Dohtep, a daughter

Dom, a judgment, a decree

Donie]ie, a judge

Domej'-bje5, doomsday
Don, to do, to make
Dopften, durst

D]ieam-c]ise}-t:, the art of music

Dpeamepe, a musician

Dpecan )
^^ ^^.^ ^^ torment

Dpeccean )
'

Dpeyan, to vex, to trouble

^I^^^^
I drink

Dpyuc )

Dpeo^an, to sufter

Dpeojaij;, dreary

Dpeopenb, perishable

Dpi ^

DpiS > dry

Dp>-S)
Dpiyan, to driv, to pursue, to exer-

cise

piS^n
(^ ^^ ^ ^^ become dryDpygan i

"^

Dpihcen, the Lord

Dpilit-t;unia, a chieftain

Dpincaii, to drink

Drohca'iN, conversation, society

Dpycpnjjr, magical art

])jivcjiaj)rit;, skilful in sorcery

])jiyj;j;uin, tlie dregs

Dn?;an, to be honest, to profit

Du^u'S, honour, an ornament
J)uj;u'S, virtuous, honourable
Dun, a hill, a mountain
Dunnian, to obscure, to make dun
Duppe, darcst thou ? See Deap
Dupu, a door

Dpelian ) to Avander, to deceive, tc

Dpolian ^ mislead

Dpolenia, a chaos

Dybejuan, to delude

Dynt, a blow, a crash

^>Ti
"I

Dvp?; s foolish

i^yrs J
DSjian, to be foolish

DypS, folly, error

Djjiga, a foolish person

e.

6a, a river

6ac, also

Caca, an addition

eacau, to increase

Caben, granted, ordained

eabij, happy, blessed, perfect

eabijlic, perfect

eabisuej', happiness

eabmobhee, humblj*, conformably

o ^ fa -wild boar

Cayopa, a son

Gaje, an eye

6ala, alas

!

ealaiib )

ealonb
)

eoibr^^^
ealb-irsebeji, a grandfather

Calbop-man, an alderman, a noble-

man
Calb-piht, an old right

Call, all

an island
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Gallej*, totally, altogether

Callunja, altogether, entirely, at all

ealnepes > ,

ealnes P^''*>^
Galo, ale

Gap, an ear

Gapb, native soil

Gapb-yxyc, settled, permanent
Gajibian, to dwell, to inhabit

Gapejo'S "^

eajipo'S > difficult

eapj-olSlic J
GappoSnef, a difficulty

Gaiipbu, difficulties

Gajig, weak, timid

eap-jeblonb, the sea

Gapm, an arm
Capm, Avretched, poor

Gapminj; ) the miserable, the

epmint; ^ wretched

Gaixmlic, miserable

Gapmlice, wretchedly, meanly
eapm'5 )

eopm(5> poverty, calamity

GjimS )

Gajinian, to labour, to earn

Cajinuiij;, a means, a deserving, an

earning

(.*aft, the east

GafCep, Easter

CafT-j'eajib, eastward

Gajjelice ) ^
Ca'Smebaii, to adore, to be moved

with adoration

Ca'Sineb, luimble

.. ,v w (
humility

( aomobnef y
"^

Cap, oh !

Cax, an axis

Gbbaii, to cbl), to recede

Gbbe, the ebb, the receding of

water
Cce, eternal

Gi"jj, an edge

Gentry
^^^'•'^'^y

Cblean, a reward
Cbnijnan, to rencAV

Cbfceajr, a new creation

ebpic, a reproach

Cyen-beophc, equally briglit

Cjne, even
Gpnlic, equal

Gpc, again

Gjrc-cuman, to come again, to re-

turn

Gge, fear

Gge-rull, terrible

G^epa, terror

Gj;eplic, horrible, terrific

Gglian, to ail, to grieve

G^op-ftpeam, the sea

Ghtan, to pursue

Gib, an age, time

Glbap, men. See ylb

Glbjiaii, parents, ancestors

Glbun^, delay

Gllen, courage, fortitude

Cllenbe, a foreign land

Gllef, else

Glpenb, an elephant

GlJ>eooij;, foreign

Gmbe-sypban, to encompass

(^mlice, equally, evenly

,' even, smooth, equallv
( mne^ ' ' i

.

Gmnian, to make equal

Gmta, leisure

Giibe, an end

Gnbebypb ?
^^^^ regularitv

Gnbebypbuef )
jo.

Giibebypban, to set in order

Gnbebjpblice, orderly

Gnbelea)', endless, infinite

Gnbemer
f ^.i,,.

Gnbemepc )
*

Gnbmn, to end

(^nt;el, an angel

Gnjlirc, English

Gopel, evil

Gopl, an earl, a chief

,,"' L c the earth
( opbe

J

GojiSlic, earthly

Gojihan-fcear, the earth

CopJS-pajie, an inhabitant of the

earth

Gopian, to show
Goj'ji, your. See ^u
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€plan, to plough, to till

Cfue, a man
(r^jt, a decree

t^ran, to eat

C)'e, easy

Ci>el, a country, soil, a native place

Cbelice, easily

€hel-frol, the metropolis

C6"uer, favour, easiness

Facn, deceit, a stratagem

Fa?be]i, a father

Faesenian

)

. . . . , -

-n<
° (-to rejoice, to wish for

Fajjeja, fair

FseSepner, fairness, beauty
Faepbu, colour

Fsejielb, a way, a course, a going
Feejiinj^a, suddenly

Faejilice, suddenly

FajjT, fast, firm, constant, sure

FsefCan, to fast

Fsefce, tirmly

FeefCen, a fastness, a citadel

Faifclic, firm, constant

Fsej'rliee, firmly

Fsejrne)*, firmness

Feefniian, to fasten

Fsefc-pseb, inflexible

Fajfc-jiasbhc, constant

FeefC-paebnef, a fixed state of mind,

resolution

Fa?;iaii, to vary
Famig, foamy
Fana, a temple

Fanbijan, to try, to explore, to find

out

c,
'^ ' to go, to depart

Fejian 3 °

Far, a vessel

Fea >

Feapa )

Fealban, to furl, to fold up

few

Feallaii, to fall

Fealjnan, to ripen

Feajin, fern

Feapji, a bull

Feban, to feed

Feyeji, a fever

Fela /

FeolaC"^*'^"^

Felb, a field

Fels, a felly

Felcun, a dunghill

Fenn, a fen

Feoh, money
Feoh-gicj-ejie, a covetous man
Feonb ) r.

,p s, ( ^ fiend, an enemy

Feop
"I

Feojijian > far

Fieji J
Feope "^

Feoph >life

Fioji J
Feopfian, to prolong, to go far

FeopS, the fourth

Feopeji, four

Feopep-healp, the four sides

Fepb-raon ) , ,.

T7- c (a soldier
F yjib-mon \

Fep«^^^^"'^"^
iVp^-loca, the breast

Fer, fat, fed

Fecel, a belt

Fejje, walking, the act of going on

foot

F^Kp (
^ ^^^^^^^' ^ ^^'^°&

Fian
Fiogan
Fiejien-pul, wicked, full of crimes

Fiep-pece, four feet

Fipel-pcjieam, the Fifel stream

Fipta, the fifth

Finban, to find

Finjep, the finger

Fiounj, hatred

Fiopep-per, four-footed

Fijiap, men
ipen- up / J^--^J.y debaucherv

1 yjien-lupt \
•"

to hate

2 B
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FipjT, a space of time

Fippec-Seojiii, being inquisitive

Fifc, a fish

Fifcian, to fish

Fipca, physics, physics

Fict, a song

Flsej-c, flesh

Flaefclic, fleshly

Fleosan"!

Fleon } to flv, to flee, to fly from
Fhon J
Fleopan, to flon-

Fhonbe, fleeting

Fhcan, to contend

Flob, a flood

Flop, a floor

Fobbep, fodder

Folc, a people

Folc-cu'5, known to nations, cele-

brated

Folc-j;efi'S, a nobleman
Folc-^epin, battle-fray

Folcif c, the vulgar, a man
Folban-j-cear, the earth

Folb-buenb, an inhabitant of the

earth

Folbe, the ground, the earth

Folga'S, service

Folgepe, a follower, an attendant

T? • iC r to follow
Fyl?;ean )

Fon, to take, to undertake, to begin
Fop, for

Fopbsepan^ to forbear, to allow, to

pnss over

Fopbaepiiaii, to burn, to burn up
Fopbfoban > X f 1 • 1 X X •

•e \ sk f to forbid, to restrain

Fojibcppcan, to burst

Fojibpcban, to prostrate, to over-

throw
F()pl)u,t;an, to avoid

Fopreapan, to bite off

Fopcu'?), wicked
F<)]uu?ipa, inferior

Fopcptcl^an, to censure

Fopcyppan, to avoid
Fopbon, to dostrnv

F<)pbpi)-an, to drive out
F()pbpij;an, to dry up

Fopbpilman, to confound
Fopealbian, to wax old

Fope-maepe, eminent, illustrious

Fope-maejilic, eminent
Fope-maepnep, renown
Fopepceapian, to foreshow, to fore-

see

Fopepceapung, foreshowing, provi-

dence, foreknowledge

Fojiepeupenep, dishonour

Fojiepppsec, a defence

Fopeppjieca, an advocate

Fojieppjiecen, forespoken

Fo)ie-cacn, a foretoken

Fope-)?encean } to despair, to dis-

Fope-hencan ^ trust

Fope-)>in5ian, to plead for, to de-

fend

Fope-I'onc, forethought, providence

Foperiohhuni;, predestination

Fope-piran, to foreknow
F()pj:;ipan, to forgive, to give

FojiJiican, to forget

F()pt;ylban, to recompense
Fophealban, not to keep, to lose, to

withhold

F()]ihelan, to conceal

Fophepegian, to lay waste, to de-

stroy

Fophojsian, to neglect

Fojihrian 1 to frighten, to be

F()phtit;an ) afraid

Foiihjnpjan, to pervert, to change
for the worse

Fojilajbaii, to conduct, to mislead

Foplteran ) to permit, to relinquish,

Fopleran \ to lose, to leave

Fopleopan, to lose

F()jdit;an, to commit fornication

Fojilopeii, lost

Fopluprlice, gladlv, willingly

J'''"" [firstFopma )

Fopiieali, almost

Fopon, before

F<)jx^;ynel, forerunner

F'()p|Tcwpi)an, to transform

Foppceotan, to anticipate

Foppeapian, to wither

Foppeon, to overlook, to despise
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Fopvlni'ian, to bo alow, to bo un-

willin<^

lA)iii'U'!Ui, to slay

Fopj-ranban, to withstand, to umler-

staml, to avail

FopjTelmn, to steal

Foprpolj^an, to swallow up
Fopr|'it;mn, to pass over iii silence

Fop^', forth

FojiJ'am I
for that reason, be-

Fop}'a3ni^e ) cause

Foji'(Sbjunj;an, to bring forth, to pro-

duce, to accomplish

Fojvb'-yojilBereue)', free permission,

license i

Foii^'-j;e]nt-an, to depart, to die :

FojvKpa, further, worse
i

Foiihpiccan, to oppress, to tread

under

Fojihy, therefore

Fo]iC]iu]naii, to be presumptuous, to

be over-confident

Fo]itjiu)'unt;, presumption

Fojipeojiinan, to refuse

Foppeojihau \ to be undone, to

Fojijmjiban ) perish

Fojipeop'Syullic, excellent

Fojipypb, destruction, damage
Fojipj'pnan, to forewarn

FofCeji-ysebep, a foster-father

Fortep-mobop, a foster-mother

For, a foot

Fox, a fox

Fpam, from
Fpara-Sepican, to depart

Fjiea, a lord

F]iea-bjiihten, a supreme lord

Fpeceu '\

Fpecenbhcf
^^^

Fpecenlic / °

Fpecn )

Fjiecennej', danger, peril

Fpeypian, to comfort

Fpegnan ) to ask, to inquire, to

Fjnsnian 3 know by asking

Fpemb, foreign, outer

Fpeme, profit, advantage

Fpemeb, a stranger

Fpemman, to effect, to do, to per-

petrate

2

FjH'O

Fpeoh
Fpi?; ) free

Fpio
^)iy _
Fjieobom \
Fpiobom > freedom

Fpybom J
Fjieolice, freely

Fjieolflan, to set free
;
p. p. Seypylj'ob

Fjieonb
1

Fpieub y a friend

Fpynb J

Fiieonb-iipebenn } . . , ,

.

1^' , ^ > friendship
V ]ieonb)'cipe 3

*^

FjirS, peace

F)ii)>ian, to protect

Fjii'S-rcop, an asylum, a refuge

Fjiofep, consolation, comfort
Fjiom-peajib, away from, a depart-

ing

Fjiuma, the beginning, the origin

Fpum-fceapt, the origin, the first

cause

Fpum-fCol, an original station, a

proper residence

Fjwm'5, the beginning

Fugel, a fowl, a bird

Ful, foul, impure
Fuljrjiemeb, perfect

Fulypemebne]', perfection

Fuljrpemian > to perform, to ac-

Fulj-^iemman y complish

Fuljan, to follow up, to fulfil, to ac-

complish
;

perf. ful-eobe

Full, full

FuUice, fully

Fulluhc, baptism

Full-py]ican, to complete

Fulneah, nearly, full nigh

Ful-]iihc, full right

Fulcpupian, to confide

Fulcura, help

Fulniraian, to help, to support

Funbian, to strive, to try, to tend to

Fuji, a furrow

iujif'on ; moreover, also, besides
1 u)ij?um )

Fyllan, to fill

Fylj-c, help

B 2
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Fyp, fire

Fypen, fiery

Fypmert, at all, at most
Fypp, far

Fypr, furze

Fypjjpian, to support, to promote

tabepian ) to gather, to join, to

tsebpiau ^ resort

tabepcang, continuous, united

Laelan, to astonish, to hinder

taepj", grass

Irajol, tribute

Lalan, to sing

Iralbop, an incantation

Lalnef, lust

Ifamen, sport, pleasure

tan )

Irangan ) ^

tapfecs. the ocean

IrafC, the so\il, the spirit

IfafClic, ghostly, spiritual

Ijarchce, spiritually

teacfian, to ask, to find out by
asking

Ereabop, together

Ifeanbiban ) . ,
.

, . .. r

T' u w r to abide, to wait for
Debiban )

'

Ereanbpypban, to answer
treap, the year

Iieaji-mailum, yearly

y ' > formerly, certainly

IreajijroS, difficult

Leapo, prepared, ready

ISeapo-pita, intellect, understanding

Leajijuan, to prepare

ISearcun?;, asking, inquiry

Tfeac-pcapb, a gatekeeper

Iiebrcpan, to behave

Irebeacnian, to point out, to nod
Tfcbeb, a prayer

Erebeb-inHn, a beadsman, a man em-
{iloycd in prayer

I»ebelx;an, to be angry
lirebephcan, to enlighten

liebecan, to improve, to make
amends

tebicsan > ^ ,

nebycsanT^^^^y
Irebibban, to pray
Irebinban, to bind

Ireblenban, to blend, to mingle, to

pollute

Ireblifpan, to rejoice

Irebob, a command
Ijebpaeban, to spread

Erebpingan ^
°

Irebusan, to bend
Irebypb, birth, family, origin

Erebypian, to happen, to come to

pass

lieeeofan, to choose
; p. p. secopen

ISeceppan > to turn, to have re-

Irecyppan ) course to

treclaenpan, to cleanse

Erecnapan, to know, to discover

Erecoplic, fit, proper

lieeunbelic ) . ,

T- • V 1 r natural
Lecynbf'hc )

Erecynb, nature, kind, manner
Erecynbe, natural

Decynbelice, naturally

I>ecy)?an, to make known
ISecv'Sl'e, a country-

neb"^
Eib ) a song

^^ J
Iiebajrenlic, seemly

ISebal, a separation

Iiebeye, fit, suitable

Tiebon, to finish, to complete

Erebpeevnej- ')

rtebpefebnej*)- trouble

liebjiepiej* j

Ijebpevan, to disturb

Irebpelan \ to mislead, to deceive,

TfebpeliSan ^ to seduce

ffcbpola, error, heresy

Iiebpol-mi)-t, the mist of error

fjeeapnmn >
, , ,

r w. ( to earn, to deserve
Deea]inij;an

)

'

Ireeapnuns, merit, desert

Leecan, to make addition

Ixeebnipian, to renew
Ereenbebv'pban, to set in order

Leenbian, to end, to finish
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freenboblic, that which will end
rreeojnnn, to discover, to show
r.e] aj;eii, i;lad

rrepipan. to ffo, to travel, to die

Vitvea, joy, gladness

Vre]ej;an ) to join, to unite, to com-
lfejet;ean ^ pose

Treielan, to feel

Tieyeohr, a fight, war
r^epejia, a companion
Ireyepjiseben, companionship
trejrepj'cipe, a society

rrere6'i)an / . .

r u f to give wings
Lreppejiian ) ° °

Creylir, a contention

Ereyon, to receive, to take, to catch

tieypeban, to feel

tre}:pebne]*, the feeling

Irej-psese, mind, opinion

IreyjiBese, celebrated

lieyjiebau, to perceive

Irepiemian, to finish, to fulfil, to

perpetrate

trenieosan, to set free

Frefulcumian, to help

rre]:yllan, to fill, to fulfil, to satisfy

Irejypn, long ago
Irepj^vSpian, to promote, to improve

rretSjX^an >
*° gather, to unite,

Lel^bepisanS
to bring together

Lesabepunj, a gathering, a collec-

tion

f 1 ^ ("to decorate

tesonsan, to pass through
IreSjiapian, to touch

EreSpipan, to seize

tres^T^an, to clothe
; p. p. geSejieb

Irehacan, to promise

Erehaeftan, to bind, to enslave

ISehealban, to hold, to keep, to pre-

serve

liehebe, seized

Iiehelpan, to help, to assist

liehencan, to pursue, to seize

teheopan \

nehepan ( ^^
Lehipan (

Irehypan '

hear, to obey

Erehepeb, heard, applauded
Tieliepenb, a hearer

Viehejinei*, the hearing

lielncjian ) to seek after, to rci;r.rrl,

nehycsau ) to discover

T/chipan, to form
rrehpeoj'an, to fall

Tjehpinan, to touch
Irehrajc )

tehpiic I
^'-''y ""=

IfehpaeJ>epef, everywhere
Lrehjnbep, everj'where

Erehyban, to hide

Erelwpfum, obedient

tehypfumner, obedience

trehypft, adorned
trelac, an assembly, a collection

ISelanbian, to approach
Tjelseban, to lead

nelsepan, to teach, to instruct

T/elsefcan, to continue, to perform

Leleafa, belief

Ereleayful, faithful

Ireleanian, to recompense
Ifeleran > . , ,.
^ , . J- to believe
DelJ7an )

rreleopnian, to learn

lielectan, to hinder, to cause delay

Irelic, a likeness

Delic, like, suitable

Delice, likewise

Delicsan, to lie

fjeliman, to cement, to unite

Irehmpan, to happen
Irelihan, to sail, to move
Irelome, often

Irelons, on account of

rrelp-fca)>a, a proud wretch

IreK'XCeb, pleased with, desirous of

Iremsec, a yoke-fellow, a mate
Eremses^, greatness

Demsene, common, general

Eremsenelice, in common
Demaepe, a boundary
Eremseppan, to praise

Eremas, a relation

EVemal-msesene, a multitude

Deman > ^^ attend, or care for
Eiyman

)

'

Demana, a company
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Jjemeapcian, to appoint, to deter-

mine bounds
temeleft, negligence

liemen, care

Iremensan, to mix, to mingle, to

form
Tjemec, measure
temer, docile, meet, suitable

Tremetan, to meet, to find

liemetjraepc, modest, moderate

Iremecsian, to moderate, to regulate

tiemec^unj;, moderation, measure
Iremetlie, suitable, fit, moderate

liemon?;, among
Lemoc, an assembly

Iiemuuan, to remember
liemunbbjpbau, to protect

Iremynb, memory
Ixemynb^ian, to remember
Lemynbpyjijje, memorable, worthy

of remembrance
teneahj-ne, near

Ifenealaecan, to approach

Lenehan, to subdue

rjeniman, to take, to conceive

/ , > sufliciently, enough

Ijen\ban, to compel

tenyht, abundance

Y^^ [ formerly, anciently

T/eoc, a yoke
Tieocfa, a sighing

r ^ (
5'oung

J^'"/^^ I the yolk of an egg

ISeolecan, to allure

neomepunj;, lamentation

r/eompe, sorrowful

Fieompmn, to grieve, to mourn
T/t'oiib, through, over

rifon^-lihran, to onlighten

rieonb-rcmari, to shine tlirough

rfeonb-j'lican, to look over, or be-

yond
ric'()j)emaTi, to open
r.eopn, desirous

lMo,me \
^««-"eatly, ^vilhngly

Ireopnjull, desirous, anxious, diligent

Ireopnjrullice, very earnestly

lieojinpilne]', earnestness, anxiety

Leopnian ^ . , • • i ^w ' '.to desire anxiously, to
Dipnian >

-^

'

r- I
3'eam

Jjipnau J •'

Ereopnhc, earnest

lieopnlice, studiously, earnestly

Ireojicpupian, to despair

Ireoc)

tec ( ,

tic n''^
nyc )
Leocan, to melt, to pour

Lepab, consideration, a condition

ISepab, considered, constituted

Ireiiabfcipe, prudence

ISepaecan, to seize

Irejifeyc, distracted

Tjejieapan, to take by force

Erejieapan, to bind

Ifejiec, government, correction, skill

Irepecan ) to say, to instruct, to

Irejieccan )
prove, to subdue

I/epeclice, widely, diffusely

^^I^^^%
f apparel

Iiej;epela ) * *

liejienian, to adorn

tiepenu, ornaments

l^^I^.^J^ I desert, a

^'^^''^^
I suitable, right, fit

Depyht) '

Tjejiim, a number
Tiejiifenlic, suitable

rrepij'enlice, suitably, fitly

fiejuj-nian, to agree, to suit

ficjium, space

fiepyman, to lay waste

Treramnmn ^ to unite, to collect to-

rre)'omnuin ^ gcther

rferapt;ob, aflflicted, grieved
; p. p.

rappan
rfej-ffilan, to happen

Iit'j-fclilice, happilv, prudently

r»erceab, reason

reward

trefceabhce
(

Ifefceabjiiflice \

rationally
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•,
* J \ > rational, intelligent

1 lOiveuhi'ij'iu'i", roiison

licr<^'t^wv^7 ^ creature

riefceapen, foriueii
; p. p. jryjipaii

TiCiTeapian, to view, to regard

frercenban, to corrupt

liefcuian, to shine, to shine upon
riefcpipan, to appoint, to ordain

Erefcylbaii, to shield, to defend

riefc\'ppeb, clothed; p. p. afcyjipaii

Tierecan, to seek

Lefeon, to see

r/erel'an, to say, to prove

ricfecnef, an appointment, an insti-

tution

Irefecran, to set, to compose, to

compare
Trefepenlic, visible

Trefiblice, peaceably

Erefibfuma, peace-loving

IrCfieh)>e
"I

Trepht > the sight

Iierih« J

Irefi'S, a companion
rre]*omiiiin5, an assembly

Lerranban, to stand, to attack, to

press upon
Ifefca^ehau ) to establish, to make
Irefraholiau ^ steadfast

IrefCBeppan, to go, to step, to ap-

proach

Tieytd£:'<S\>i'g, stable, steadfast

Ifej'tisan, to ascend

Irercillan, to stop, to restrain, to be

still

IfefCincan, to smell

Y- i_ ^ I to guide, to rule, to

-r
'•

I
correct

Ije)'C\"pan J
liefconban, to confine

Lepcpanjian, to strengthen

Ijercpeou 7 ,,,

y J r wealth, gain
Deftpion J

' *=

Erefcpynan, to gain, to obtain, to

beget

Lefunb, sound, safe, secure

lierunbjrullice, securely, prospe-

rously

Lefunbfulnej*, health, prosperity

rierunbpian, to separate

riCj'peiH'an, to afflict

I'lefpioaii, to cease, to desist

nerpsean I ^^ ^^ ^^^^^
riefput;ian )

nerpiiu*, affliction, trouble, labour

riefpi'Sjuan, to subdue

neppuftep, a sister

ISeryngian, to sin

LeCa, as yet, again

tecacnian, to betoken

Eretaecan, to teach, to explain, to

show
lietselan, to accuse, to reprove

I/eC8efe, meet ; sup. geCsepoj-c

Ireteuse, heavy
tetenje, happened

w > to draw, to attract

lieteojiian, to grow weary
rVebaya, one who assents

Ifehayian, to assent, to allow

nebohc I
^^^°"S^^

Irehapeneb, wetted

Iret>eahc, counsel, purpose

Irejjeahcepe, a counsellor

Lei»encan ) to think, to consider, to

ISel'incan 5 remember
Letjeoban, to associate

Ereheobe, a language
Irejjinnan, to disperse

tejjolian, to bear, to suffer

Erel'popian, to suffer

Ire'Spuen, joined

IretSpBenan, to moisten

Le'Spaeji, conformable, agreeing, at

peace

Ere'cSpaepelice, harmoTuouslj

Ixe'Spaepian, to adopt, to make con-

formable

Ire)>5'lb, patience

Irej5\4behce, patiently

lSe]?ylbi5, patient

Irenban, to happen
rreciohhan, to determine, to appoint

Irecpeope, true, faithful

Iretpeophce, faithfully

IVeqieopian, to conspire

Ixerjiymian, to encourage
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Ereuiinan, to grant

Ireunpocfian, to bo sorrowful, to be

disquieted

liepanian, to diminish

Ixepapenian, to warn, to beware
liepsecan, to excite

Itepsesan, to weigh down
trepealblej^eji, a rein

tepeb, madness
liepelisian, to enrich

Ixepelc-let^ep, a rein

Ijepenian, to alhire

Erepeo]it>an, to be, to come to pass

lSepeojiJ>ian, to make honourable, to

distinguish

tepexan, to grow, to accrue

Trepibep, the weather

E^epllll''^^^'''^''^'^'"^

Irepin, labour, a battle, war
tepinna, an enemy
tepmnan, to conquer

IVepif, certain

Irepiflice, certainly

Erepir, understanding

tjepir-leaf, witless, foolish

rrepit-loca, the breast

liepita, a witness

tiepitan, to depart

fiepirnef, knowledge
TSepljer. debased

f/eppir, a writing

freppixl, a change, a course of events

T/epuna, a custom, wont
frepunelic, wonted, usual

r/epuniaii, to be wont
nepunpum, pleasant

frepypcan, to make
r^epyphr } ^^^. ^j^ger^j
Hepyphro

)

^

frepiTcan, to wish

Tfibbmn, to sing

fiiepan, to prepare

Tiiyan, to give

r.ijeiibe, giving

Tfipepner, greediness

Trivol, bountiful

rii|-pe. greedy, anxious

Tiifu, a gift

r»ij;ant, a giant

Irilp, arrogance

Ifilpan, to boast

li\m ']

Erim-c5-n } a jewel, a gc-ri

Erim-cj'nnJ

trimelepr, negligence

Erira-peceb, a palace

Iiinpsept, ample
tingpa, a youngster, a scholar

EtioSo'Shab, the season of youtli

Iriomop, sad

Eripcian, to sigh, to sob

Iiife-la-j;epe, yes, yes !

Erirpian. to desire, to covet

liitrunc

)

. , .

Y J ^ f
covetonsness, dcsirs

Irlab, pleasant

•ri t class

Ijleep-hlutjm } glass-clear, trans-

tlap-hluhpe 3 parent

Irleaj'. skilful, prudent

Iflenj;an, to adorn
Ifliban, to glide, to slip

riliopiaii. to sing

Ijlioj'opb, a song, metre
linajt, a gnat

Irnopnmn, to lament, to grieve, to

groan
T/nopniinj;, lamentation

Erob, God
Tjob, good
Iioba, a Goth
tirobcunb, divine

Trobcunbelice, divinely

rrobcunbnyp, deity, divine nature

frobnep, goodness

trolb, gold

liolb-hopb, a hoard of gold

rrolb-pmiS, a goldsmith

ffpafan, to dig, to delve

ffpani. fierce, enraged
Tipapmn. to grope

fijifet;. grey, green

r;]iear, great

tijicne, green

r.]ienmn, to become green

T- P to greet, to address

r/pini, grim
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ttpor, n particle, an atom
ripopnn, to proAV

Irpunh. i^Tound, cartli, bottom
rrjiunb-lea]', groundless, imfathom-

ablc

ripunb-penl, n foundation

rjfnvmeran > . , .

r •• _ /'-to trrunt, to roar
Iinyinervsan ^ *= '

Eruma, a man
rjum-]unc, a leader

Lu'N, a conflict

IiS'beiie, a icoddess

Ervlban, to pay
trvlbeii. c;oldcn

r,ylr, guilt

Ervcpepe, a miser

l>abban, to have
liaboii ? 1 .

1 ^

T>abper"-^^^'
"'"''''

Jiae}-"", detained

|>»}Tebom, captivity

]>fe?;el) , .,

)>aj;al J

)>»1 )
)>»lo S health

Tiselu)

)>8el5a, light

l>8emeb-t>in5, cohabitation

l^sepeub, an errand

liaejipej-r, harvest

?>8eplic, laudable

?>8ef , a command
l^aSiS, heath, heather

l^aeto, heat

J^al, sound, hale

l^alij, holy, a saint

Span (^^P'"^^''*^ ^^3^«^^

l>am, a home, a house

l>am-fae]T, an inhabitant

l>anT;ian, to hang
l>ajt, hoary

Dapa, a hare

l>ar. hot

l>acan, to call, to name, to command

Darheopcncf, hot-hcartedness,

anger, fury

Datmn, to iiato

)>aj>e, sight, asjiect

)>e
f

)>ie> he, anv one, it

Deafb, a head

Deap)b-beah, a crown

lieah I
^"^^

' ^"'"P- ^-J'^P^ '' S"P-

lieanS '^"^^"'''^

|Sne7(^'''S^*'^'^^"'''
|>eah-pebep, a great tempest
)>eal, a hall

liealan, to heal; imp. T>al

]>ealban, to hold, to incline

lieal}:, half

liealic, high, exalted

l^ealice, highly

liealicop, more highly

)>ean, needy, poor

lieanlic, vile, -worthless

lieapb, hard
]>eapbe, severely ; sup. n»eapbor~
l>eapb-heopc, hard-hearted

|>ea]ib-fsells, unhappy
)>eapb-f8el5, a hard lot, unhappi-

ness

lieapm, harm
lieapm-cpibbisan, to speak ill of

one

l^eapepa, a harp

lieappepe, a harper

l^eappian, to play on the harp

l^eappuns, harping

l>eal'epian, to restrain, to control

]iea}?o-pmc, a chieftain, a noble

l>ebban, to raise, to lift up
lieps, heavy
)>ep5an, to be heavy or sad, to

weigh down
Tiepshce, heavily, grievously

^PSnej* /
jjgayijjess, sorrow

Depnef )

T^elan )

,^ , [-to cover, to conceal

|>elban, to bend, to incline

]ieU, Hell
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]^ell-papa, an inhabitant of hell

l>elm, the head, the top of anything

l^elma, a helm, or rudder

)>elpan, to help

l>enan, to oppose, to repress

INCH'S, poverty, trouble, punishment
Deoyencunb, heavenly

)>eopan, to mourn
Deoyon, heaven

l^eopon-copC, heavenl}* bright

l^eopor, a hart

l^eopfumian, to obey
?>eopc, a hart, a stag

l>eopre, the heart

l>ep, here

l>epan, to obey

l^epe, a crowd, an anmy
))epe, fame
|>epeb, a court, a family

T>epe-Seac, a weapon
)>epe-pinc, an enemy
l>epe-tema, a chieftain, a loader of

an army
)>epe-roha, a consul, a leader of an

army
liepepau, to despise

lieiiKe >
,. ' " > an army
]>epi?;e 3

-^

Depian, to praise

)>epin?; praise, favour

)>eplic, glorious

liibep, hither

l>ibper hibpej*, hither and thither

liigan, to hasten

|>ii;^j ^^if i"'"d, energy-, care

]iix;e-laert, heedless

l^ij^e-fnofp, a wise mind
)>i,t;mn ) to strive, to think, to cn-

liy.i^ian \ dcavour

)>i?;-)Tip, familyship

n>ilbe, a battU^

'

l^imrelf, himself

]>inan )
,

i^ } hence
fjioiian )

liniban, behind
Tiinbe, a liind

liiii.spian, to hunger
iJiop, a hinge

l>if, his

)>ip, form, hue
liip-cutS, familiar

l^ipung, pretence, appearance
T^lsep, a mound, a barrow
Dlapopb, a lord

IMayopb-fcipe, lordship, government
TMeahceji, laughter

IMeoJ^op, a sound

l^lifa, fame, report

l^hfeabi?;, celebrated

l^liyeabisner, celebrity

)>lub, loud

Dluteji, clear

l>l}'fcan, to listen

l>naeppian, to rest, to lie

l^nefc, soft, tender

)>nipan, to bend
l^oSian, to be desirous, to be anxious

l>ol, a hole

]>olb, faithful

l^olm, the ocean

liolr, a wood, a grove

lionb, the hand
)>()pa, hope

liopian, to hope

l^opafeal'e, a sink

liopb, a hoard, a treasure

lbopb-j;eftpeon, a treasure

)>()j"p, reproach, derision

lipaeb, ready, swift

Jijisebhc, speedy

]>p8eblice, speedily, quickly

)>]i8eb-|e]nief, a swift course

)>pfeb-piene, a chariot

)>ppes;el, a garment, apparel

J^'''^,^^ f
quickly

I>]ie()ran, to fall

lijieofe, violently approaching, c.r/.

a storm

]>jie()fenblic )
'

|>peop, cruel, troubled

I peop / j-ppg^t^nce
)>pt'()]'r"n?;

)

Dpeoj'an, to rue, to repent

l>]ie())')Mfi"i to rue, to be sorrowful

lipejian, to agitate, to lift up

lipeftan, to lie down
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|>]U'|>eii, the miml

)>HO|-, a roof, the top of nnytlung

)>]i()}-}"rc ft, roof-fast, firm

J>|U)U-iiiepe, a whak'-pond, the sea

l^poji, prone, bent down
)>puj'e, the earth

lijiype, rnin

]>uniera, how, in what manner
)>unb, a hound, a dog
])uub-uix;onrij;, ninety

iMinbpeh, a hundred
]>unb-)*eo}onti5, seventy
]>uni5, honey
]>unta, a hunter

)>uucian, to hunt
)>ujiu, at least

)>uj*, a house

)>ufej*-hi]ibe, a keeper

)>]m, who, any
l>pac, brave

]>p8er, which, what
)>p8ete, wheat
)>p»Jje]i, whether, either

)>p8eh]ie, nevertheless

l>p8ec-hpet;a, a little, in some mea-
sure

l>pEec-hpej;anunj;ep, in some mea-
sure, in some degree

l>]'ealpa, expanse, convexity

i\ V 1^0 turn, to turn round,

k • 1 to depart, to wane

]>pea]i}:iin5, inconstancy, cliange-

ableness

]>pelc, any
)>pene, a little

lipeol, a wheel
)>pe]tplic, changeable

)>pibpe, whither
]>pile, a while, time

)}»jnlenblic, for a time, temporary
)>pilum, sometimes

T>jnt, white

ppon
/ ^ little, somewhat

Pponne )
'

U * > whence, how
)>ponon )

'

l>pone, any one

?>ponne, when

lijuipi uhu'j*, changeablencss

)>|'vp}t, a circuit

T
"

i'
• w r to hide, to conceal

Le-hyban )
'

)>ybe, a hide, a skin

liyhclic, joyful, desirable

))ylc, a hilt of a sword

IM'pan, to hear, to obey
Dyjiiau, to imitate

)>ypnbe, horned, having a beak

liyppc, an ornament

Dypfcan, to adorn

l>yfpan, to deride, to revile

Dvfpinj;, reviling, reproach

]>y'5, a haven

I.

Ic, I

TV 1 w ( wle, vain
Ibel-Seopn ^ '

Ie?;lanb»

Iglonb ,- an island

Ilanb j

lelb, old. See ealb, comp. lelbpa,

sup. lelbepc

lie, the same
Immebeme, unworthy, imperfect

Inc, you
Incoj:a, the mind, the breast

Inepfe, provision

Y'^^^'l to enter

Ingehysb, intention, thought

Inse^anc)
j^ ^^^

In^eponc

)

^

Inlice, internally, in itself

Inna ) .., .

, > withm
Innan )

Innanpeapb)j^^^^^
Innepeajib )

Inno'5, the stomach

InnuiiS, that which is included

Injieapblice, thoroughly, inwardly

Inpib-]?onc \ an inward thought, a

Inpic-)>onc 5 deceitful thought

lob, Jove
Ipnan, to run

}1M^^ ^ I anger
Ijipuns S

"

Ijjpan, to he angry
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If, ice

IpS, icy

I^acige, Ithaca

lu, formerly

K.
Kafepe, Cnesar, an emperor
Kuninj, a king

L.
La, lo ! oh !

Lacan, to play, to sport

Lacnian, to heal

Labceop^

La^eop>-^^'^d«^'^g"^^^
LatJ^iop )

Lsece, a physician, a leech

Lsece-cpaejrc, the art of medicine,

medicine '

Laece-bom, medicine, a remedy
Lsehan, to lead

Lseben, Latin

Laefan, to leave, to relinquish

Lasn )
,

r ? a reward
Lean

)

Lajnan, to lend

Lsene, slender

Lante ^""«' comp. len?;; sup.

Lons >
^""^"''^

Lsepan, to teach

Laef, less

Lsefcan, to follow

Lreran, to permit, to let fjo, to leave,

to suppose

Lay, the remainder, what is left

LajE;u, water
Laj^u-plob, ocean-flood

Lapi-rrpeam, the sea, the ocean

Lanb 1 , ,

'/•^"^hall

I>an?;-]-jep, lonpf continuance
T^an?;)-um, lasting, long
I^p, Irarninc:, lore, admonition
Lapeo)', a teacher, a master

LafC, at len,^h

Late, late ; comp, lacop
La'5, hateful, hostile, destructive

La'Shce, horribly

Leajr, permission, leave

Lea>-, a leaf

Leahcep, a sin, a crime

Leanian, to reward, to recompense

T
'

' , > false, loose
Leaf-lic \

'

Lear-)'pell, a fable

Leaf-j-pellunj, false opinions, false

speaking

Learuns, lying

Leax, a salmon
Leccan, to moisten, to be wet
Lect;an, to lay down, to lower

Ley, left

Lej;a [ a flrame
Li?; )
Le^an, to lay, to place

Lencren, Lent, the spring

Leng, length

Leo > ,.

T > a lion
Leon^
Leob ? X- 1

T e > a nation, a people
Leob-fcipe 3

' 1 1

Leob-yrpuma, a leader, a chieftain

Leob-haca, a hater of people, a

tyrant

Leohc, light

Leohcan, to lighten, to make light

C-^^"!^ > precious, beloved, dear

Leopan ^
Libban |

Lipan } to live

Lipt;an |

Lybban
J

l>e()|TPel, estimable

Leoj'penb, beloved, acceptable

Leo?;an, to tell a lie, to deceive

Leonia, a rav of light

LeopTuan ?\^ j,,,^
Leopni?;an >

Leo'fi ? 1

T V ( a verse, a poem, a lav
Lioo

)

'17.
Le()\Vpy|ibta, a poet

Lertan, to hinder
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Libbeiibe, living

t"* 1 { llio boilv
JLiclioiua )

^ *
/' to i)reteiul, to dissemble

Ijicecruii ^ '
'

T J f to ho, to extend

Licbumlice \ , ,.,

Licboiulice ^
^

Liciau, to please, to like

LlC)'y]l'^>, worthy of esteem

Liy, life

Liyep, the liver

Lisec, lightning
;

pi. lySeCu
Lihcan, to shine, to give light

Lim, a limb

Limphce, fitly

Liub-pigenb, a warrior with a shield

Lifan, to collect, to gather

Lij'fe, favour

Lift, science, skill, power
Lifcum, skilfully

Li6', a cup

LI'S, mild

Li]?au, to sail

Li'5-mon, a sailor

Lixaii, to shine

Locen, an enclosure, bounds
Locian, to look, to see

Loy, praise

Loiibef-ceoiil, a husbandman
Loppe, a fle^i

Lonan, to lose, to perish, to go
away

Loc, a lot, deceit, craftiness

Loc-ppenc, deceit

Lox, a lynx
Lu}:e, love

Lupan, to love

Luyienb, a lover

Lungiie, forthwith, quickly

Lufc, desire, pleasiure, lust

LufC-bseji, cheerful

Lufc-bsejae, desirous

Lufc-bseplice, delightfully, with
delight

Luj-c-baepnef, happiness, desire

Lufclice, willingly, joyfully

Lufcum, willingly

Lucun, to incline

Lyccan, to pluck up
Ly|:an, to permit

Lyjt, the air

Lypran, to wish, to choose, to be

pleased with

Lyc, little

.

Lyceg, crafty

Lycel ^ little, small ; comp. laej', sup.

Lycle \ Isefc

Lytelice, deceitfully

Lvclian, to diminish, to lessen

CD.

CDacian, to make, to form, to do

GDseben, a maiden
CCseSen, virtue, strength, might,

power
CDaesen-cp8e):t, chief strength

GOaesen-fcan, a huge stone

CDajgn, power
CDaeg'S, a maiden, a country, a tribe,

a kinsman
GDsesS-hab, virginity

CDaes-phce, a species, a form
CDs&l, a space of time

CDajnan ) to mean, to intend, to

CDenan ^ lament
CDsemgu

»

GDeniSu )
CDaejia, famous, celebrated, great

;

sup. GCsepofC

' ^* > excellent
CCepe 3

CDasjihc, noble

CCaep]*an, to be celebrated

GCsejvS, greatness, glory, praise
;

pi.

miracles

Xxyz, a mast
CDaej'C, most, greatest. See CCycel

CDaecan, to dream
GCae^, measure, degree, condition, lot

CDaj;, a relation

CCa^an, to be able

Xagifceji, a master

Xaso-jimc, a citizen, a man
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GOan, sin, -wickedness, evil, disease

CCan, sinful, wicked
CDan-j-uU, full of -vvickeduess

CDanian, to admonish

CDanij;-j:ealblic, complicated
CDannian, to people, to fill with men
G0antS))8epe, gracious

CDapa, greater. See CDycel

CDape, more
CDajiti'p, a martyr
CDatSm, a vessel

CDa^m-hypbe, a treasurer

CDihc I
strength, might, power

CDeapc, a boundary, a territory

CDeajician, to mark, to mark out

OOeapjuaii, to err

CDece, a sword
CDeb, meed, reward
GOebeme, worthy, desirable, perfect

CDebemlice, worthily

CDebemnef, dignity

OOebtjminnef 1

CDeCcpumnej* > infirmity, weakness
CDetcpyinnej* I

GOelbian, to make known, to display,

to inform against

CDelo, meal
CDen?;an, to mix
CCen.^io, a multitude

CDennirc ) , ,

ClCeobum, meritorious

CDeox, dirt

CDepe, a mere, a lake, water

CCepe-plob, the ocean

CDepe- henjt^efr, a sea-horse, a ship

CCepe-ftpeam, the sea-stream, the

ocean

Supfe}j°y^"^»™'">'
rOepfc, a marsh
CDetan, to meet, to find, to observe

CCeran, to measure, to mete, to com-
pare

CCere, meat

CCeCSian, to mete, to moderate, to

rule

GOer^unt;, moderation
GOerob, the Creator

CCicel } ,

CDycel r""'^'
S'^""^

GCicellic, great

GCicelnef, greatness

GCiclej", much
CDiclum, greatly

CDibban-eapb ) the earth, an en-
CDibban-geapb ) closure

GCibbepea)ib, midward
GCibbel, middle

GOibyejihS, middle age
GCibj;ehealbaTi, to satisfy

CDible)'r > midmost, middle class,

CDibmefC ) middle
CDib-ope, the middle region

GCib-]>incep, mid-winter, Christmas
GOihce. See GDasan
GCihnj, mighty
CDihtijjlice, mightily, powerfully
GDilb, mild, merciful

CDilb-heojir, merciful

GOilb-heoj^tnej', mercy
OOilbfian, to have mercy, to pit

GCilbj-uns, mercy, pity

GCilcj-e, mercy
CDm, mine
CDinb?;ian, to advise, to remind
GCijxaii, to mix, to dispose

GCii--cypjjaii, to wander
GDifbseb, a misdeed

CDij-hpeppaii, to pervert

„ '
, > various

CDijT, a mist

GCilian, to conceal

GCob, the mind
GDobep "^

CCobop > a mother
OTobup 3
CDobit;, i)roud

CDobilir, magnanimous
GCob-ft'fa, the mind, the mind's sense

GColbe. the earth

CCuna, the moon
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„ ,v > i\ month

OToiuyn, mankind
CDoji, 11 moor
C10o|it;eii, the morning
CDopj;t'n-)Tei>pi)a, the morning star

CDopl'oji, murder
CDoj-r, must
GDot, must, can
GOunC, ii mount, a mountain
CDunt-t^ioj), the Alps, the mount of

Jupiter

CDujinau, to mourn, to care for, to

regard

QDu)', a mouse
Xuj't, must, new wine

QDu'S, a mouth

2?>'"*^?^^^"f to remind

CDj'ula, inclination

GDyncan, to propose

->Ji^5 f pleasure, delicrht
CDypS S

^

CDypan, to hinder

OOyji'b", pleasure

N.
Nabbaii, not to have
Nacob, naked
Nsebjie, a serpent

Naenej;, none

Naene )
TVT r "^vas not

Ns&ffe, a promontory

^ ^, > the nave of a wheel

Na^an, not to have or possess

Naht "^

Nauht > naught, nothing
Napuhc 3
Nalsef , not at all

Nallaf , not only

Nama, a name
Nan, none
Nac, i.e. ne-pat. See pican
NauJ>ep, neither

Neabinga, necessarily

Neah")
Nean > nigh, near

Neap J

>- narrow

ne-

Neahc ) ...
Nihr J"'*-''''

Neajia \

NeajK*p(^

Neajjop/

Nea])pa)
Neajmnep, trouble, distress

Neajiep, straitly

Neapepnef, anxiety

Neajjj)ian, to straiten

Neac "^

Necu ^ cattle, a beast

Nyren 3

N r V
P^'^^^nce, neighbourhood

Neb, the face

Nebe ) .,

Nybe S

''^^^^^^"^^'

Neob^eappj"^^^^'
necessity,

Nib-)>eapp i
'""''^'y

Nemnau, to name, to mention
Neob-j-jiaece, voluntarily

Neob-)>ea]i}:e, necessaries

Neoten, cattle, a beast of burden
Neo)>an, beneath

Neo]?epa, lower, inferior

Ni'pT^^P^''^'^^^^

NeiiSean ) ,

XT f to preserveNepmn ^

Ne]i5enb, a saviour
;

participle of

Neji^ean
Nepe nepe, no, no ; by no means
Nee )

X- _ S a net

Nerelic, beastly

X---S V
^° compel, to force

Nigan )

Nigon )

Nunan, to take, to take away, to

assume, to adopt

Niojjop, lower

^T^.^" I not to know
Nycan )

Ni)>emepr, lowest, nethermost

XT u^^\ { downwards, low
Nij^ejUic 3

Ni)>eji-healb, downwards

nine
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Nipan } ,

Nipane| " ^

Nipe, new
NojiS, north

Nop^-enbe, north-end

Nop'S-jiefc, north-west

Nop)?ej'eapb, northward
Noc, use, enjoyment
Nocian, to enjoy, to possess, to

occupy
Nu, now
Nu-pihte, just now, straightway

Nyb-jjeap]:, necessary', needful

NyJlan, to be unwilling

Nyt, purpose, use

Nye, perfect

N\-c-p\p'5, useful

O.

Oy, of

Opabon, to remove, to do away
Opaceoii, to draw out, to remove
Opbeatan, to kill, to strike

Opbecuman, to come from
Opbael, a fall, a setting

Oybaeljie, more prone

Opbune, downwards, down
Oyeji, a bank
Opep, beyond
Opepbpaebaii, to overspread

Opepcuman, to overcome
Opt'pbjiencan, to be drunk
Opeppapan, to pass by, to pass over

Opeppyll, intemperance

Opep?;an ^ to pass over, to pass

Opep?;anj;;aii \ away
}ep?;() () ep

( fgrgetfulness
Opep?;i()ruluep )

°

Opepbeojian, to disobey

Opepli()?;ian, to despise

Opephyb, a high mind
Ojepm.i;, su])erfluity

.. C higli-mindedness, ar-

,.' ' < rogance, too much
Ojepmerro

^ ^^^^

Opejiniobnep, scorn, arrogance

Opeppecan, to instruct

OpeppselS, superfluity, too great

prosperity

Opeppeon, to look down upon
Opeppeccan, to cover

Opeppteeppan, to overstep

Opejippi>an, to overcome
Opepreon, to cover over, to over-

whelm
OpepJ^eapp, great need
Opep^Jeon, to excel, to surpass

Opejipmnan, to overcome
Opepppeon, to cover over

;
part.

opepppisen
Opsepiran, to depart

Ophenan, to take away
Opijinan, to run off, to outrun

Opletan, to let out

OplvTC, desirous of

Opmunan, to remember
Oppceamian, to shame, to be

ashamed
Oppion, to see, to behold

Oppircan, to oppress

Opplean, to slay, to kill, to cut off

()ppnil>an, to cut off

0)ppelj;an, to devour

Ope, often

Opreon, to draw off, to deprive

Ophincan, to bethink

Opbpiccau, to oppress

Optjiseb, frequent

Oppunbpob, astonished

Oleccan, to flatter, to allure, (o

cringe, to gratify

Olecuux;, liattery, allurement

,^ , , J- to inflame
Onhselan )

(Jnb.p.san i
^^ ^^^^^

()nby]i?;au )

Onbiran, to bite, to taste of

Onblrepan, to blow upon
Onbypbaii, to animate, to encourage

Onceppan 1 to turn from, to turn

OncN |ipan ^ back, to change

Oncnapan ) ^ ,

^. ' > to know
Oncneopan )

Oiu'pphaii, to reply, to echo

()nb?;ir, mind, understanding

Oiibpseban, to dread, to fear

Onbppope, an answer
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On-ea]ihmii, to dwell in

Ou-eciU'i-ff, for ever
Onernui, to liasten

Onpuhan, to fmd, to discover

Onyon, to roceive, to accept

Onj;ean, against

Onpnnan, to begin

Onj;iran, to perceive, to know, to

understand

Onliaj;iaii, to be at leisure, to be

unoccupied

Onhelbau, to incline

Onhnij;an, to bow down, to incline

Onh|iepan, to stir up
Onhpinan, to touch

Onhj'eaivvan ^ to change, to go
Onhpeopvan \ away
Onhy]iian, to imitate

Onninan, within

Onipnan, to run, to move
Onlacan, to sport

Onlaft, at last, at length

Onlsenan, to lend

Onlaetan, to relax

Onleoj;an, to belie, to falsify

Onlic, like

Onlicnef, a likeness

Onhepan, to liberate

Onhhtau ^ to enlighten, to shine

Onlyhcan \ upon, to shine

Onlucan, to unlock

Onluran, to incline

Onfacan, to deny, to retort, to

reply

Onj-cunian, to shun
Onpen, an aspect

Onjnjan, to descend, to sink

Onprran, to press down, to beset

OnftrvTuan, to agitate, to excite

Onfunbpoii, apart

Onfjnyan, backAvards

Onnsan, to untie, to unloose

On))once, delightful

Onpsecnian, to awaken, to excite

Onpenban, to change, to turn aside

Onppecan, to revenge, to punish
Onppijjan, to reveal

Onpunian, to dwell, to inhabit

Open, open, exposed, clear, evident

Openhce, openly, plainly

Opcuman, to overcome ; contracted
from opepcuman

Opb-vi)uiua, the origin, tlic author
Ojiealb, old

Opelbo, old age

Opj;ellice, arrogantly

Opmsere > ,

/^ w f overmuch

Ojimob, distracted in mind, dejected

Opmobnep , mental disease, madness,
despair

Oppojij, secure, prosperous

Opfophnef }
'''"'^^>'' P'^osperity

Ocepan, to appear

Ohepar^^^'^PP^^''^^"^^^''

OJjep, another

Oheji, otherwise

O'iSpaepcan, to commit, to trust, to

sow
O'Spinan, to touch

OSpacan, to deny
OSpranban, to stand still

0'St)e, or

OSjncan, to blamo, to reproach

Papa, the Pope
Pa'S, a path

Peappoe, a park

Pe'5]>ian, to make a path, to tror.d

Plancian, to plant

Ple^a, play, sport, pastime

Pierian, to play

Pleo
^

Pleoh > peril, danger
Pho J
Pliolic, dangerous

Ppicu, a prick, a point

R.
Racenca, a chain

Racu, rhetoric, a discourse, an ex-

planation

Rab, a riding

Raican, to reach

Reeb, a discourse, counsel, advantage

2c
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Raeban, to read, to govern, to decree

Raebelfe, a riddle, imagination, am-
biguity

Rse^l, a garment, clothing

Rsepan, to bind

RsefC, rest, repose

Rsefi'ian, to think, to meditate

Rap, a rope

Ra'5, quickly

Reab, red

Reajrepe, a spoiler

Reapan, to rob, to take aw£iy
Reaplac, spoil, rapine

Recan, to reckon, to count, to relate,

to explain

Recan ^ to regard, to care for, to

Reccan ^ direct, to govern
Reccelear } ^ , ,

P 1.1 reckless, careless

Reccelej't; ( recklessness, careless-

Recelej-c ^ ness

Reccepe, a rhetorician

Recel)*, incense

Recene (
i^nmediately, straight

Rehtlic ? . wi . ,,

Rihdic}"Sh^^'^''J"'^^>^

Ren )

r, . 5- a course
Ryne )

Ren, rnin

P , [ severe, fierce, violent

Rejjijj-mob, fierce in mind
Ric, dominion, power
Ric, rich, powerful, in authority

Rice, a kingdom
Ricfian, to rule, to reign

Riban, to ride

Rihc ?.,..,. . ,,

Rvhr \
''^ *' J"'^*'^^' ^'""'-'^

Rihcan, to correct, to instruct, to

make right

Rihrt". immediately, straiglitway

Itihrenb, a ruler, a governor
Rihclic, just, regular, upright
Rihtlice ? .

1 ,, . ,, -1
Rihrprlice \

''"^^^^^'' J"'^'y' ""'«^^y

Rihr-pellenb, right willing, wishing
wliat is right

Rihrpif, rightwise, righteous

Rihcjnpner, justice, wisdom, righte-

ousness

Riman, to number
Rinc, a man, a warrftr
Rinb, the bark, the rind

Ripa, a handful of corn, a sheaf
Ripe, ripe

RitS ) .„ . .
,

Rv"5 C ^ ^"
'

'''' '"^^^^*'' * nver

Rob, the rood, the cross

Robop, the sky
Romanipc, Roman
Ronb-beah, a boss

Roj-e, a rose

Rum, wide, large, august
Rume, widely

Rumeblic, spacious

Rumeblice, abundantly
Rummob, bountiful

Run-coya, the breast, the mind
Ryn, a roaring

Rjnan, to roar

8acu, strife

Sabian, to be weary
8«, the sea

8»-cli)-, the sea-cliflT, the shore

88eb, seed

88ej;an "^

8ecji;an > to sa}-, to prove
8e?;an )
Ssel, good

Sdpa} ^®**"^^' ^°™P* °^''^^

Sail )

g^I,^}
prosperity

8rcne, dull, sluggish

8ffi-rilra, one who ploughs the sea, a
sailor

8ain, whether
8ainab > . ., ...

8omobr"-^^'*"'^»^"^''^«
Sampa, worse

8ampabe, unanimously
8anicenj;ej-, continually, imme-

diately

8amjMf, half-wise, unwise
Samj'psebnej*, agreement, unity
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Sane 7

Sanj; S

Sail )
., 'J- sorrow

8a|»-cjnb, i\ sorrowful saying, a

mournful song

Sapis, sorrowful, sorry

Sajilic, sorroAvful, grievous

Sajihce, sharply, sorrowfully, sorely

o 1 t tlie soul
bapl 5

8apaT), to sow

o [ to blush, to be ashamed

Scanbhc ) .,

Sceab, the shade, a shadow
Sceayr, creation

Sceayt, a shaft

Scealan, to owe, to be obliged to any
one

Scealc, a servant, a man
8ceame, shame
Sceameleaj', shameless

8ceapb, a shard

Sceajipney, sharpness

8cea]ipfene, sharp-sighted

Sceat, a region

8cea)'a, a robber, an enemy
Sceapian, to behold, to view
8ceapunt;, contemplation

R . vit. [ ^ shield ; met. an army

Scell, a shell

8ceol, a gang, a crowd, a shoal

Sceop, a poet

8ceoppenb"|

Sceppenb } the Creator, a maker
Scippenb J
8ceopC } short ; com. j'cyjicpa

;

Scope ) sup. fcyiicej'C

8ceoCan, to shoot

Sciene, beautiful, shining

o -K.^ r guilty
bcylbis S

*= ^

Scima, splendour, brightness, a ray
Sciman > . , .

o > to shine
8cinan ^

Scinlac, magic
Scip, a ship

c.
' , ' _ fa licet of ships

8cip]-r\ pa, a pilot

Sciji, pure, clear, sheer

Scolu, a school, a band
8c]nbppen, a chair ol state

8c}ii):an, to care for

Scjuc?, a revolution

8cucca, the devil

Scj'jtan, to verge, to incline

8cylb, guilt, sin

8cylban, to shield, to defend

8cyl-}i)'c, a shellfish

8cyppan, to create

Scyjimselum, confusedly

8cy)ipan, to adorn, to sharpen

8ealc, salt

8eapolice, artfully

Seajju, a fraud

8ea'6\ a well, a gulf

8ecau, to seek

8ec5, a warrior

8ec5, a speech

Seya, the mind
Seyc, soft, quiet

^^5^1 1 „ sail
8esl S

8elan, to soil, to stain

Selcu'S } strange, extraordinary,

8elbcu'(S 5 unknown

8^;^^^ I seldom
Selbhponne 3

8elbum-hponne, sometimes

Selepc, best ; superlative of pel

8elp, self

Selplic, self-liking, self-love

Selp-pill, self-will

Sella, a giver

Sellan > ^ .

^.„ > to give
Syllan )

*=

8ellic, wonderful

Senban, to send

8eoc, sick

Seopian } ^^ complain, to bewail
Sioyian )

SeopoiiciS, seventy

8iopuns S

^^;^^>'^1^1 silver
8ylpop 5
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Seolocen, silken

8eon, to see

Setl >

Sicl I
^ ''^^

Sercan, to set, to place, to arrange
Siapo-cpaeyc, a skilful art

8ib, peace, agreement, relationship

8ibj"umlice, peaceably

Siccecuns, a sigh, sobbing
Sicilia, Sicily

Sib, wide, various

Sibo )

8ibu I
^ "^^^^^^

Siejian, to He in wait, to plot

Siftan, to sift

Sijan, to sink down, to rust

Sije, a victory

8i5e, a setting, declining

8isenb, thirsty

Sise-l^eGb, a victorious nation

8imle 1 ,

e- •,•,} alwavs
8ymbel

)

8in, always
8in, his

8inc, a heap

Sinc-seo}-, a money gift

Smsallice, perpetually

Singan, to sing

Smfcipe, wedlock
8int. See pefan
8ioca, a sick person

8ioyon, seven

Siojojja, bran

810I0C, silk

8iopian, to sew
8i"5, time, occasion, a path, an arrival

SiSl^an

Sybl^an

8ictan, to sit, to dwell

8l8ej?5, sloth

81apan > . ,

mepanT^'^^^^P
Slap, slow

Slean, to slay, to strike, to cast or

throw
Slepan on, to slip on, to cast on
Shran, to slit, to tear

8h5, changeable, inconstant

7
y after, afterwards

8inal, small

8meahc, subtle, deep, profound
Smealice, deeply, profoundly

8measanr°^"^""-«'^°"^«^'^^^^^
8meapcian, to smile

Smeaung, argument
8mec, smoke

Smvlr V
"^^^^» gentle, calm, smooth

Smugan, to flow gradually
Snap, snow
Snican, to creep, to crav.l

8ni]?an, to cut off

Snyccjao, wisdom
SofCe, softly, gladly

Sol, mire

Somne ) , .,

Toromner^S^^^^'"
Son, a sound
Sona, soon, immediately
Sonb, sand

Sonbberph, a sand-hill

Sonbcopn, sand, grains of sand

So)»5ian, to sorrow, to grieve, to be

anxious

So'5 ^
Soha V true

Sol'anJ
So5-c)ube, a true saying, a maxim
So'5-}"8erc, just

SoS-jraej-cuef, truth, sincerity

8o'5-fpell, a true history

Spaca, the spoke of a wheel

Spanan, to urge, to allure, to excite,

to seduce

Speapca, a spark

Speb, means, power, wealth, effect

Spell, speech, language, discourse,

argument
Spellian, to speak, to teach

8pi?;etran, to spit

jiijnan
^^ inquire, to seek after.

' :

'

I
to argue

Spypix;aiiJ °

8|)op, a pursuit, a track

Spppcc, speech, language, subject of

discourse

Sppecan, to speak

Sppiiisan, to spring
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8ppyrtau, to sprout, to bud

g J^ ? a statr, a letter

8cau, a stone, a rock

8can-j-ea]u)-j;im, a precious stone

8ra'S, a. shore

8raheliau > ^ . , i- i . *

o-,i 1 f to establisli, to support

SraJ'ol, a foundation

Scahol-ysejT, stable, lirm

8teap, a cup
8ceapc, stark, severe

8cebe, a place, a station

8cemn, a voice

8cemn, a stem, a trunk
8reopa, a steerer, a pilot

Sceojaan "j

Snojian I to steer, to direct

Scijiau J
8ceopleaf, outrageous, -without a

guide, ignorant

Sceopjia, a star

8ceoji]aot>ep, a rudder

Sceojic, a tail

8~epan, to raise, to honour
Sceppan, to step

Sricce, a small matter

8riccian, to stick, to remain
8ncel, a sting

8ns, a P^th
8cij;aii, to depart, to ascend

8nlle, still, quiet, lixed

Snlnej*, stillness, tranquillity

Scingan, to sting

Sronbenbe, standing

Scojam, a storm
8ro]ini-j'8&, a stoi-my sea

Scop, a place, a dwelling

Scjiaeng \

c.
' 5 > strong

8-pons )

8-]ieam, a stream

Scpeon, strength

Scpican, to continue a course

Scponglic, laborious, firm, power-
ful

8cunb, a space of time

Scunmn, to stun, to stun the oars,

to beat against

8cypian, to stir, to move, to agitate

ScS'pienbe, moving
Srs'junj;, stirring, motion, experience

Scyjinian, to be stormy
Srypnienb, stormy
8ul, a j)lough

Sum, some, a certain one
Sumen )

' > summerNumup
)

8umup-lans, summer-long
8un } .,

8unner^''""
8una )

8unu
S
" '°"

Sunbbuenb, a sailor

Sunbop \
proper, peculiar, separate

Sunbeji-ftop, a separate place

Sunbop-siyu, a peculiar excellence

or gift

Su5, the^south

8uS-eaj*c, the south-east

8u)jepn, southern

Suj?e-peapb, southward
8u5-healb >

8u5-peapbef 3

8j'a, as

8pa-e}:ne, even so

8fa yoptS rpa, as far as, as much as

8j'8ec, taste, savour

Spjepnep, sluggishness

Spaephce, courteously

8p8e(S, a path

Spsehep, whether, whichsoever
8papan, to sweep
Speapc, swarthy, black

Speyan, to sleep, to smoulder
8pepl, brimstone

8pes, a sound
Spe^el, the sky
8pe5;el-cophr, heavenly bright

Spelean
^

Spil^aii > to swallow

Spyljan )

Speljenb, a gulf

Spelran, to die, to perish

southwards
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Spencan, to trouble

8peop, a father-in-lan'

Speopcan, to darkcu
8peo))b, a sword
Speotelian, to testify

Speotol ~)

Speocul y clear, manifest

Spurol J

Spurele |
^lear]y, plainly

Spet, sweet

Specmet, a sweetmeat
Specnep, SAveetness, an allurement

Spiyan, to move, to revolve

Spipr, swift

o - r swiftness

Spin, a swine

Spincan, to labour

Spin^an, to scourge, to afflict

c/ • ; a neck
Spypa S

8pi^, strong, great

8pil)e, very

8pi'Shc, vast, excessive

8piSlice, powerfully

Spijjop, rather, more
Spi^opr, most chiefly

8ponj;()]inep, drowsiness

8p()Cmecraf, sweetmeats. See

ppecmec
Sylian, to soil, to stain

Syloi^jien, silver

Synbejilu", peculiar

Synbcplice, singly, separately

8ynn, sin

8yp, a moistening

T.

Tarn > , ,

Tacnunsr''*"^''"''''"»''
Tacniaii ) to show, to declare, to

TfEcnian \ betoken

Trecan, to teach

Tncrnan, to see to, to show
Trccninj;, teaching, instruction

Trclan. to deride, to blame, to up-
Itraid. to compare

Ttcl-jiypcSlic, reprehensible

Tam, tame

Tama, a tamer
Teap, a tear, a drop

Tebpe, frail, weak, tender

Tela, rightly, well

Tellan, to speak, to count, to reckon

Temian, to tame
Teohhian, to think, to endeavour,

to suppose, to draw
Teon, to draw, to allure, to draw

towards, to restrain

Teona, an injury

Teo^a, the tenth

Tib, tide, time, season

Tiep, a heap, an expanse

TiKpip, -1 tiger

mu^ ( to persuade, to excite
Tvhtan )

^ '

Til, excellent

Tile, Tlmle

Tihaii I to till, to toil, to efTect a

Tiolan 5 cure, to endeavour

Tille, a fixed state

Tiolunt; C
^^^^^^'^ pursuit, anxiety

Tim a, time

j;""!^!'^"
I to build

liinl)]iian
)

Tijnan, to irritate

Tijipiii. a beloved prince

Toblapan, to blow about, to scatter

Tobjiseban, to spread

Tobpecan, to break

Toclupan, to cleave, to split

Tocnapan, to distinguish, to discern

Totuman, to arrive at

Tobailan, to divide

Tobpipan, to drive, to disperse

To] leopan } . n _™ ', ' Mo flow away
To)l()|'an )

•'

Topojilpcfau, to allow

Topunbian, to require

T()?;rebepe, together

T()t;ebibban, to pray to

T<)?;ebieban, to join to

T<)?;liban, to glide away, to slip

Tobealban, to incline downwards
Tohopa, hope
Tol, a tool

Tolecj^an, to separate

Tonemnan, to name
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Tonimnn, to sepnrnto

T()]i, a t(»\vor, ii rock

Tophr, bright, splendid, illustrious

Tovoeiib, a dittereuce

Tofccnban, to divide, to discern, to

distinguish

Tofoiotan, to shoot in, to anticipate

Tofcpihan, to wander
Toj'Iupan, to slij) asunder, to dis-

solve
;

part, toj-lopen

Tojrencan, to disperse; part.

toj'Cencre

Toi'pnan, to err, to wander
Tocellan, to reckon

Tocejmii, to tear in pieces

Topeapb, the future

Topeajibej-, towards

Toj'euan, to expect

Topenban, to turn

Topeojipan ^ to overthrow, to de-

Topyjipan \ stroy

T]iej;e, vexation

T]ieo]', a tree

Tiieopa ^ faith, fidelity, a promise,

Tjiupa \ troth

T]ieo]'en, wooden
Tjieopian

^
Tjiepau >- to trust, to confide in

Tiiupian )

Tjiejnie]', trust

Tjium, strong

Tucian, to punish, to torment
Tuboji, a production, a progeny
Tunge, a tongue

Tunnel, a star, a constellation

Tupa, twice

Tpa ^
Tpe^a > two, twain

Tpesen )

TpeoSan (
^^ ^°^^*^» ^ hesitate

Tpeon ^

Tpeonuns > doubt

Tpeouns )

Tpix;, a twig, a small branch
Tpuiclian, to twinkle

Tpioyec, two-footed

Tpiopseb, inconsistent

Tyan, to instruct

Tj-bejinep, frailty, weakness

Tybjiuiii, to nourish

Tybpuu?;, propagation

TShr, instruiiiuu

Tyiibpe, fuel

u.
Upan, above

Upop, higher

Unabepeubhc, unbearable

Unabinbenblu", indissoluble

Unajj'el, ignoble, un noble

Unajieht, unexplained

Unapnueb, countless, unnumbered
Unapecj;enbhc, indescribable, un-

speakable

Una'5]ioCenhce, unceasingly

Unapenbenbe 1 , ,

,

UnapenbenblicP"^^^"Seable

Unbtphc'^f
«nl'^'Sht, less bright

Unbpoc, unbroken
Unclsen, unclean

Uncu'S, unknown, strange

Uncpel^enbe, inanimate, unspeaking
Uncj'nb, unnatural

Unbea'Shc, undying, immortal
Unbep, under, beneath
Unbepbsec, backwards, behind
Unbepetan, to eat under, to subvert
Unbeppon, to undertake, to obtain,

to receive, to be subservient

Unbeplucan, to support, to sustain

Unbejipcanban, to understand

Unbeppca)>olpsep-, unstable

Unbe]j|>eob, subject, put under

UnbejiJ'eoban } to make subject, to

UnbeialJioban ^ degrade

Unsea^e \
scarcely, with difficulty

Une'Snep, uneasiness

Unpse^ep, not fair

Unpseglic, healthy, undying
Unppacoblice, honoi;rably

Unjebybe, disagreeing

UntecS'nbehc ) . ,

UniecS^nbhc \
^«'^^^ural

Ungebapenlice, uiureasonably

Ungeenbob ) ,.

Unseenbobhce{"^^''^^"'^^°^
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Unsefsep, impassable

Unjeypaeslice, inconceivably, im-

moderately

Unge^ylb, insatiable

Unseleepeb, unlearned, ignorant

UngeleyeTibhc, incredible

•|-r ? > unlike, different

Ungelimp, a misfortune

Unjiemen^eb, unmixed
Unj;emer, excess

Un^enmef, immeasurable
Unj;emetj8epc, intemperate, im-

mense

UnsemerfsefCnef, intemperance

Ungemerlic, violent, immoderate,

unbounded
Unsemetlice, immoderately, beyond

measure
Unsemynbii;, unmindful, forgetful

Un?;eneb, uncompelled

Un?;epab. rude, unfit, at variance

Unt;e]iechce, recklessly, confusedly

Uni^epim 1 innumerable, infinite

Unpim ) quantity

Un?;epi)*en, inconvenient

Un?;epifenlic, unbecoming
Un?;epij"enhce, indecently

Un?;epybelK-e, roughly

Un^ej-seli?;, unhappy
Un?;er8erS, trouble, misfortune, sor-

row
Unj;efceabpif, irrational, imprudent

Unj;efceabinpner, imperfection,

want of reason

Un?;erepenlic).^^..^.^j^

Unr^penlu- )

Un?;err«^^jbet; I j^^^^g^^^^
Unj^ej-cseohix; )

Un?;erere, inconvenient

Unse'Spsep, discordant, unrelenting

Un?;e(Nptepner, trouble, discord,

wickedness

Un7;ehylb, impatience

Unxjehylbelice, impatiently

Unt;ecpum, infirm

Unjqepealbep, involuntarily

Unpi/ \
""^'»^' Ignorant

Unjepin*, ignorance

Un^epiCfull, unwise

Un^epiCtiS, irrational

Unjjepunelic, unusual
Unglab, unpleasant, not glad

Ungleapnep, want of skill

Unhal, unhealthy, unsound
Unhepeb, unheard
Unhiope, tierce, tempestuous

UnhiJ?y, unhappy
Unhpop, not bent down, erect

Unhpeajipienb, unchangeable

Unlaejieb, unlearned

Unlonb, a desert

tt!!!!!*^T c ignoble, not celebrated
Unmseplic^ ° '

Unmebeme, unworthy
Unmehri?: > . . , ,

UnmihciK S
^™P°*'"*' ^'^''^'^

Unmenbliiija, unexpectedly
Unmennipclic, inhuman
Unmetca, excess

Unmihc, weakness
Unmv^nMinjqa, undesignedly

Unnebe, willingly, uncompelled

jj .._ > vam, unprofitable

Unnytlice, unprofitably

UnopepppiJ'eblic, unconquerable

Unonpenbenblic, unchangeable

Unpehc )

Unjuhr > wicked, unfit, unjust

Unpyhc

)

Unjiihc ) . . ..

IT i ^ < injustice

Unpihchaemeb, adultery, unlawful

lust

Unpihtlic, unjust, wrong
Unpihtlice, unjustly, unrighteously

Unpihcpij', unrighteous

Unjiot, sorrowful

Unpocnep, sorrow, bewailing, sad-

ness

Unpyhcpipnep, unrighteousness

Unpanippseb, incongruous

UnrceaSpulnef, innocence

,T It f guiltless, innocent

Unpnycpo, folly

UnpriU, moving, restless

Unprpenj, weak
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Unrty|iienbe, unstirring, immov-
able

Unrpt*t>t'ol, iniporccptible

Uiirrelu, faultless

Uiirclii, not well, amiss

Uuheapv, ruin, dctrimout

Un^eap, a fault, vice

Unhylbi?;, impatient

UnfiMice, unseasonably

Uunlab, destitute

Uncmpij;, untiringly

Untobeeleb, undivided

Uutobeeleblic, indivisible, inse-

parable

Uutpeopa, wanting in faith, deceit

Unriiymnep, infirmity

Untpeoiealb > . . ,

Unrpirealb \
^'"^^^^^' ^^'"^^^^

Uncpioj;enbe, undoubting
Uiitj'b, inexperienced

Uupenunja, unexpectedly

Unpeop^, worthless, dishonourable

Unj'eop|>ian, to dishonour, to dis-

grace

UnpeoiVSpcipe, dishonour, unworthi-

ness

Unpillep } against one's will, un-

Unpillum \ willingly

Unpipbom, folly

Unpimob, unpunished

Uuplicesan, to change the figure, or

appearance

Uuppecen, unpunished

Unpuji'Snep, unworthiness, mean-
ness

Unpywpum, unpleasant

Unp\'pb, misfortune

Upahebban, to raise, to advance
Upa]i8e]iaii, to uprear, to excite

Upenbe, the top, the upper part

UpSeyapan, to go up, to ascend

Up-on-5e]nhce, upright

Uppan, upon
Upju'ne, rising, an xip course

TT^^ ^ c ( upwards
Lppeapbep) '

Upe >

T^' J-
our

Up, pi. See ic

Ucabpipan, to drive out, to axpel

Utapapan, to depart, to go out

Uran, outwards, from without
Uraul
Ute ; let us

Ucon)
Ucancyman, to come from without
Ucapeallan, to well out, to spring

out

Uceniepr, most remote, furthest

USp^c^) *^ philosopher

Uua, woe

J7ac, weak
J7aclic, weak, vain

^aclice, weakly
J7aban, to wade, to walk

J^aecce, a Avatching

J78eb, clothes, apparel

J^eebl, indigence, want
J^sebla, indigent

J78ept, a wonder, a marvel

J7ae5, a wave
^aelhpeop, bloodthirsty, cruel

rr iu " r ( crueltv, slaught
y aelhpiopnep 3

•
' '^

^aeii, a waggon
^eenep-hipla, the waggon shafts

J^eepen, a weapon
^aep, prudent

JZaejiehce, anxiously

l^seppcipe, prudence

J^aejvS, notable, extraordinary

JZaepcm, fruit

p'ser, wet
^seca, liquor

J^aerep, water
p'aej'au, to hunt

J7apian, to admire, to wonder nt

J7apun5, astonishment

er

J7aj;ian, to Avag, to move to and

fro

fan )

J7on > dark, pale, wan
J^onn}
J'ana, a want
j/ancol, unstable
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p'anblunj;, changeableness

J7aiibpian, to wander, to vary

J7anji;, a field

J7anian, to wane, to diminish, to be

lessened

]7apenian, to guard one's self

l^ajioS \

yeapo
(^_ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^q sea-shore

^epo5 )

fa'5, a flight

J^axan "I

J7eaxan \- to increase

p'exan J

J7ea, woe, misery

j7ea, miserable

}7ealb, the weald, a wold, a forest

J^ealban, to rule, to govern, to

wield

Tealbanb ) ,

fealbenbp'^^"^^^"'^
governor

p'ealbenbe, powerful

p'ealblet'ep, a rein

^ealhj-tob, an interpreter

J^eallan, to boil up, to rage

|7eal()pit;an, to roll round

J7eal()pi?;an ) to fall into decay, to

p'ealuj'an ^ wither

J7ealpiaii, to roll

P'eapb, a guardian

p'eapbitiaii, to dwell

p'eapm, warm
l^eap, .by chance

J^ec?;. a wedge, a mass of metal

|^ecx;j;an, to rouse, to agitate

J^ebenbe, insane, mad
^ebep, weather, a storm
p^-r;, a way
^et;-rapan, to travel

J7et;pepenb, a traveller

fei, wrll

^ela, wealth, riches

j7el-?;ehealben, well contented

^elij;, rich

peW, a well, a spring

J^elm, heat, fire

a thought, an opinion
fen I
pvun

\

J7ennn, to think, to ween, to

imagine

J^euban, to turn, to proceed, to bend,
to govern

|7enbel-)'2e, the "Wendel sea

fenbm^^, a change

l^eob, a weed
j7eopab "^

fepeb > a company, a host

l^'ejiob )

feopc-man, a workman

L- ', > fate, fortune

j7eopob, sweet

feojipan, to cast, to throw

J7eop5 1

P'eojiSlic j-worthv, deserving

j7yp>e J

feopt>an, to be, to exist

J^e()jv5]"ullic, honourable

J7eop'^'}:lllllce, honourably
}^e()p(Sjc;eopn, desirous of lionour

feophian, to honour, to distinguish,

to enrich, to worship

jZeopSnj'ub, honour, dignity

p'e()p^')'npe, dignity, advantage

p'eojiulb-bifS > worldly occupa-

J^eojnilb-ljii^vin'c; ^ tion

J7e()]mlb-buenb, a dweller in the

world

J7epan, to weep, to bewail

J7ep, a man
J7e]»baii, to corrupt, to injure

Peju?;, weary, vile

]7e]nlic, manly, Avorthy of a man
J'epoban, to grow sweet

p'ejibiob, a nation
;

]'l. men
P'efan, to be

fefC, the west

J/cj'C-bsel, the west part ; i.e. the

wept

peyte, a waste, a desert

J'crre-peajib, Avestward

p't'iTinba'pe, fertile

ferrnu'iT, most westward

fbiluni, .sometimes

ph^n\. See )>pon i

pw, a station, a dwelling-place

J'lb, wide
p'lb-rut^, widely known, eminent

J*ibe, widely

J^ibgille, wide, spacious
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]7ihj;iliu'|-, amplitude

rihinjvpe, Car-fninod, celebrated

yi]-, a wife, a woman
rijnm, to take u wife, to marry
fit;, war
fijjeui*^, a warrior

j7ij;ei'-heanh, a loader of wyj
ri-la-]>ei, Avell-away

!

fiKs, wild

j7ilb-beo]i, a wild beast

filia, the will

fillau ) to will, to desire, to wish,

filniau 3 to be inclined to

fihiunj;, desire

fin, wine

finb, the wind

fmban, to wind, to wander, to

circle

finber-bora, the power of the

wind

fmj^eajib, a vineyard

finjjebinnc, wine-drink; i.e. wine
finnan, to labour, to toil, to con-

tend, to conquer

fmcejj, winter

fintpe^, Avintry

fir, wise

fipbom, wisdom

fij'e, way, custom, wise

fIfr, food

fir, the mind

fica, a wise man, a senator, a
noble

fitan, to know

fiCan, to blame, to punish

fite, a torment, a punishment

flis, with, towards

fi'(5-cpe]?an, to gainsay, to contra-
dict, to oppose

fil'ejipeajib, adverse, rebellious, in-

consistent

fil^eppeapbnef, adversity

fij'eppmna, an enemy

fi'5|:opan, before

fI'Smetan, to compare

fI'Sftanban, to withstand

fiSpinnaii, to oppose

ficnian, to torment, to punish, to

injure

fitnung, punishment

f Isetra, a loathinf^

flane, splendid, rich

flariau, to grieve

fIciico. splendour, prosperity, pride,

arroi;ance

fliran, to behold, to look upon

flire, beauty, excellence

f Iicej;, beautiful

f()b-)>]ia?;, furv

U , > wronrj
foil i

*

foh-jjiemmeub, a doer of wicked-
ness

foh-haemet, adultery, unlauful

lust

fol, a plague, severity, mischief

foJcen, a cloud, the welkin

foil, error

foncla, unstable

fonbeeb, a crime

fonS-)'Cebe, a field

fon-jnlla, evil desire, lust

fon-pilnuns, evil desire, a wicked
purpose, lust

fon-pypb, evil fortune

fop, weeping

fo]ib, a word

fojib-hojxb, a treasury of words

fojan, a multitude, a number

fo]aulb, the world, life in this

world

fopulb-luft, worldly lust, plea-

sure

fjiac, exile, banishment

fpacu "^

f]i8ec > vengeance, injury, revenge

fliec 3

\J > to punish, to correct
fjiecan )

^ '

fpsecfi'S, banishment

fpaec-pcop, an evil place, a place cf

banishment

fps&nnep, lust, luxury

fii8e)5ian > , ,

fJxelnan }
*^ '''^^'''

fpa'S, anger, wrath

fjia'S, angry, violent

^J^^f^ Iquicldy
f]iapum ) ^ "^

fjiecca, an exile, a wretch
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J^pegan, to accuse

^penc, a fraud, deceit

J^pi^an, to tend towards, to incline,

to strive

J7pin5an, to -wring, to press

^pitan, to write

J7pitepe, a writer

•^^^;;(awood

J^ulihung, madness, fury

L., >a thing, a creature

rulbeii ) ,

fulbopiSlory

pnly, a wolf

^unb, a wound
J7unb, wounded

funbep )
^ ^^,

J7unbop \

runbeplic )

y unbojilic 3

Funbeplice >
i r n

r? t 1 r Avonderfullv
y uiiboplice )

^unbian, to wound
^Uiibpian, to wonder, to wonder at,

to admire

J^unbpum, wonderfully

p'unian, to remain, to dwell

^ynfum, pleasant, Avinsomc

p'ynpimlice, liappily

p'j'nj-umnef, ])leasantnes3

J^ypcan, to labour, to make
J^yphra, a maker, a wright

J7ypin, a worm
J7ypTian, to warn, prevent, refuse

J^ypre, worse. See Yyel

JZyjir, a plant, a herb

p'yprpuma, a root

onder

onderful

Yfel, evil

Yfel, bad; comp. pypj'e ; .«up.

pyprr
Y|fh', evilly, miserably, badly
Y|clian

}
to inflict evil

Yjlian ^

Yj-el-pillenb, evil-mindec'

Ypel-pyp "an, to do evil

Yyemerc, highest, uppermost
Ymb-ceppan, to turn round
Ymb-clyppan, to enqjrcle, to em-

brace

Ymbe, about

Ymbe-hpeapft") ., „ . .

Ymb-hpeopFt i
^^' circumference,

Ymb-hpypVc 3
''"''''"'^

Ymb-hpeoppan, to turn about, to

turn round, to encompass
Ymbe-licsan, to lie around
Ymb-pon, to encircle, to encompass
Ymb-habban, to include, to con-

tain

Ymbho^a, care, anxiety

Ymb-fcpi)>an, to revolve about
Ymb-pircan, to surround

Ymb-pppecan, to speak about

Ymb-pcanban, to surround

Ymb-ppiiican, to labour after any-

thing

Ymb-ucan, round about

Ypmian, to afflict, to oppress

Ypmiiij;, a wretch

Ypm'S, misery
Yjman, to run

Yppe, anger, ire

Yppinic;a, angrily

Yjjpenb, angry
Yppunjc;, anger

Ypr, a tempest, a storm

Yce, outwards; sup. yreniepr, fur-

thest

Y'S, a wave

Da, as, when
Daejie. See Dip

Dffiprepner)
j^^^^,^^^^

Dyprejinep )

Dapan, to suffer, t<> permit, to

allow

Dapun?;, permission

^*"^ > thanks, will, mind, favour
Done

)
? J 7

Dancian, to thank

Danc-pyp'5, thankworthy, accep-

table

Danon, thence
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i)a|m )

Henlir, counsel, thouj;ht

J)eanv, nood, necessity

,.'''' > to need, to have need

Dea]i}lice, carefully

Deajil, heavy
Hea]Ue, greatly

Deap, a custom, manner
Deccan, to conceal, to cover

r» ^ > a thane, a servant

Dejaunj
I
service, office, duty, re-

Deiiunj; \ tinue

r\ .
(to think, to imagine, to

DmcaT) '""^''^'«

Denben, while

Denian > ^ . ...
r» ^ f to serve, to minister

Deob, a country
Deobaii, to join, to associate

Deobeu
I
a lord, a ruler, a people's

Dioben J ruler

Deobifc, a language, a nation

Deob-lonb. people's land, a people

Deoy, a thief

Dion \
t"^ ^^""^^

Deoprcrolb>
Dyjij'cpolb 3

Deofcpu
^

Diorrjio > darkness

Difrpu 3

Deoj', a servant, a slave

Deopbom, service, servitude

Deopian, to serve

n' ftbick
Dicce

)

Dicjan, to eat, to receive

Dibep, thither

Dvmc f
^^® ^^^®' ^^^^

Dm, thine

Dincan, to seem, to appear
Ding, a thing

Dingepe, an advocate, a pleader

Dingian, to plead at the bar, to

obtain

l)iob-]iiuina, a nation'.s founder, a

creator

Dioyrpan, to darken
Diocan } ^ , ,

,. > to howl

Ihy, this

l)ij*l, the shafts of a waggon
})oc]uaii, to be conducted

Dolian, to suffer

Done, the mind, the will, a wi.-li

Doncal-mob, wise in mind, wise

Donecan, as often as

Dononpeapb, thenceward, from

thence

Donne, than
Dojiii, a thorn

Dpaeb, thread

Dpaegian, to run
Dpag, course of events, space of

time

Dpeagan, to vex, to harass, to

afflict

Dpeat, a troop

Dpeanan ) to threaten, to chide, to

Dpiecan ) admonish, to terrify

Dpeacunj, correction

Dpeaung, a threatening

P 1^ jr ^ three rows of rowers
Dpie-petSpe )

Dpibba, third

Dpie-jrealb, three-fold

Dpingan, to crowd, to throng, to

rush

^I''.''
I threeDpy I

^""'^^

Dpicns, thirty

Dpoce, the throat

Dpopian, to suffer, to endure

Dpyccan, to tread on, to trample

Dpym, greatness, majesty, a crowd
Dpym, glorious

Dunep, thunder
Dunpian, to thunder

Duph-jrapan, to go through, to

penetrate

Duph-]"eon, to see through

Duph-teon, to accomplish, to fulfil

Duph-punian, to remain, to con-

tinue, to persevere

DupfC, thirst

E
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DupfreJs, thirsty
j

Dy, then, -when, therefore, because

Buy, thus Dy-lsef, lest

Dufenb, a thousand Dvle, Thule

Djiapian, to temper, to moderate i^^'P^'^j ^ hole

Dpeop, perverse Dyjifcau, to thirst

Dpeopcerae, a brawler , Dyj-cjie, dark

THE END.

C. "WHITING, BEACFOET HOHSE, SIKAXD.
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